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Golden
Is

Three nights last week the Mans-
fldd State College Opera Work-
shop, under the direction of jack
Wilcox, staged John Latouche's
KUaTious musical play, "The Gold-

AO Apple."
The play, set to inusic by Jerome

Moross, was based on the story of
Homeric epics and was set in the
early twentieth century in the

|(k»jte' of Washington. Ronald Hart-
tbtsn, with his clear voice, neaiQy
perfect diction, and facial expres-
sion turned in an exceptional per-

formance as Ulysses. His wife,

Brndiope, was the heroine of the

Aaw and was played by Diana
Muramling. Idas Schramling dis-

|Attf»d a beautifvd singing voice
fian a charming stage ptrsonality.

Excellent Cast
Also to be praised for jobs well

done are S«ndi {kividisotit who
played Mm. Juniper and a magni-
ficent Madam Calypao; Mary Weis,
who iRfas the old maid Miss Miner-
va Oliver and the lady scientist

jteabired in the nuijiber "Doomed,
X>o<fimed« Doomed"; David Itolaiid

Charybdis; and Harold McAulliffe,
the 9I4 sheriff whose young wife

PelMk m4xi^p%d. Worthy of
|ipecial mention was Michele
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Rudiak, who gave an excellent iper-
formance as the flirtatious and
•*wUlin' " Helen.

A number of lines were lost in
the chorus numbers} fortunately,
the genera] theme was carried
through and the audience didn't
suffer for the loss. The play |t.
self was really vaudevilliaii^;!,!^^

most entertaining. The most^^pu-
lar of its songs were "It's the Go-
ing Home Together", and "Laay
Afternoon".

Vibrant and Refreshing
Nearly every action in the play

had its parallel in the ancient
stories by Homer, but it was cer-
tainly more entertaining to watch
lively people parade around a
stage than to read about dawn
etching the iky with crimson.
An ensemble of . tvro pianos, a

string bass and drums provided
the accompaniment for the play.
At the pianos were Philliip Maue
and James Dale, and at the string
bass and drums were Dean Keen-
hold and Datid ttl^, respective-
ly.

'The play tww vttrt^trt and
freshing, proving that the Opera
Workshop can l>»e job yrith

this e^rem^ "mkMi:W90' o<
musical.
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Grad Plan Launched;
Eight Posts Changed

HEROES
WELCOMED

The entire Wwkshop Company
tunw out when 'The Heroes
Cena Hmne.^

Saturday, January 8, 1966, the
Manalield State College Board of
Trustdes at a meeting took steps
to launch the college's new gradu-
ate studies in music and elemmi-
tary education and to inereaee the
size and effectiveness (tf the lib-

eral arts program.
Dr. Fred E. Bryan's recommen-

dations, that the position of Diaan
of Academic Affairs be established
and that the duties of the Office
of Admissions and the Plaeement
Office be separated, were passed.
The Dean of Academic Affairs

responsibilities ivlll be to coordi-
nate the activities of the liberal
arts, graduate studies, and teach-
er educaticm curriculums.
The changes were made to com-

ply with recommendations of the
Middle States evaluating team
which visited the campus in Octo-
ber of 1968.

^ght Bdu^tiwi Affected

In ftkinf fo#^the reorganisa-
tion, Dr. Bryan told board mem-
bers that it would "more nearly
reflect our multi-purpose status
and help maintain our high quali-
ty program of teacher education."
Eight Mansfield educators were
directly affected by the changes.
They are Dr. Sylvester M.

Schmitz, Chairman of the Music
Department, who will ^ I^MKKMne
Dean of Academic Affai^; Dr.
Holman W. Jenkins, who will be-

come Dean of Liberal Arts; Thom-
as J. Costello, present Dean of
Student Affairs» to, hecome Assis-
tant Dean of A^t^imk Affairs,

and D|r. Lavmrence l%aively» who

fvofuofoKs Report
Recommends Action

Ed. Note:

This is the first of a series of

articles based on the published re-

port of Hie Middle States Evaluat-
ing Committee. This 48 page re-

port was presenl^d to members of
the eoll^^ ikeaS^ iutid adnilliie^

tration. Future articles wiill cover
evaluation of student personnel

errieest comments on individual

areas of study, and the propoaed
graduate program.

Mansfield State College is an in-

stitution which combines a century-
old program in teacher education
and a liberal arts program that
enrolled its first group clF tjibt^n
freshmen but three years ago. In

this juxtaposition of old and new
lie the opportunities and the prob-
lems that presently confront the
college and wHl continue t^ be its

major concern in the years ahead.
''Kansfield State College, in re-

cent years, has weathered severe
problems that had brought it to
the brink of ihaos thm^ aerioHs
unrest and instability that affect-

ed students, faculty, administra-
tion and trustees. Of great conse-
quence to the college and to the
educational community generally
is the report that can properly be
made that Mansfield College now
seems to have many of these prob-
lems behind it. A sincerely dedicat-
ed president land a loyal group of

colleagues have brought about
changes in internal and external
relationships which give promise
of a more hopeful and constructive
future. The president's achieve-

ments in the space of two years
have been outstanding in raising

student and faculty morale, m win-
ning loyalty of faculty and stadEf,

and in elevating the hopes and
aspirations of the entire college

community. It was in this changed
and improved atmosphere that this

visitation took place and the fol-

lowing report prepared."
The preceding paragraphs were

included in the preface to the 48
pMpe evaluation report presented
to "IAm Commission on Institutions

of Higher Education of the Middle
States Association pf Colleges and

''Secondary Scheols in October,
1965.

Organization And Administration
The first issue which concerned

the evaluators was that of organi-
zation and administration. The
business, buildings and grounds
operations of the college seem
well administered. Procedures in

keeping with the State of Pennsyl-
vania regulations are effectively

followed in these areas.

A central concern expressed by
the team related to the liberal arts

program at Mansfield, which seenvi
to be given secondary coiuddera-

tion in a number of reepecte. It is

recommendceif that a separate ad-
ministrative structure be establish-
ed in liberal arts equal to the
structure in teacher education. The
liberal arts odEfiee should be con-
cerned widi aH fiberal arte degree
programs, faculty and students
and also for all liberal arts de-
partments serving the ediieation

progxtamt.

tMg^lbni planning in pro-
grams, faculty, staff, and instruc-
tional equipment to support the
academic programs has been in-

sufficient to meet the pro|ecti(fai

of enroihnent and plans for the
physical development of the cam-
pus. It is strongly urged that a
plan>' mftt emphasis on academic
planning and development, be pre-
pared to support the plans ,for
these future projections.

Faculty morale, althotigh great-
ly improved during the past two
years, shows evidences of needing
to be strengthened. Reference by
som,e students to frequent faculty
absences from class indicatea the
need for constant attentioi^ to
building faculty morale and to en-
couraging faculty involvement in

the life of Mansfield. "PArfcicipa-

tion in an institution's groT

a concern for its advancemfll
hand in hand with it

morale."

was naifaed Dita «cf Student Af-
fairs.

Other Changea

Dr. Clarence R. Mutchler will
transfer from Chairman of the
Department of Education to Dean

. of Teacher Education. Dr. Charles
E. Wunderlich is to be appointed
as Dean of Graduate Studies, and
Dr. John H. Bajmes to be appoint-
ed Chairman of the Music Depart,
meiit. The position of Dean of In-
struction, formerly held by Dr.
Richard M. Wilson, will b^ abolish-
ed and Dr. Wilson will become
Director of Student Teaching and
Placement, a position he has held
in the past.

"Pwever GratdFal^

Dr. Wilson hid i^tiested the
directotahijp knd Dr. Bryan gave
hitii ciim ^ helprlrig make it

possible for MSC to receive ac-
creditatwa in the Middle States
AsibrfgBA and receive ayptpTal
to graduate' litudiM.

•Mansfield CoUege will be for-
ever grateful te Dr. Wilson forthe

stability which he gave the college
during his tenure as Dean of In-
struction," Dr. Bryan toW the
Board. "In large measure, it was
his stabilizing influence which led
to the approval graduate studies
and the reaffirmation of accredi-
tation by the Middle States
Assoelaticp."

AnMlBtmcnts Effective

Dr. dryan noted that in hit new
position. Dr. Mutchler also will

serve as chairman of the education
department until an appointment
to the position is made. >

The new deans will continue to
teach classes but with reduced
teaching loads. Their primary
function Will be as i»iahtH»t9 sM
adyisei^ and it is expieted that
13% ^rt fi«p M9C adeq^tely fol-

low the suggestions made by the
Middle Staffs evaluation team. All
|ie^e»^i|flged educators and are
win nidwiil in their respective
fields. Appointments will be made
effective Januaxy 26, 1966.

ALLOCATION RECEIVED

Hut Has
Months

Only
To Go

The Hut, long-standing substi-

tute for a Student Union, will not
be standing much longer. This an-
nouncement wes made by . Dean
William Hurley at a recent com-
mittee meeting.

Mansfield has been allocated
twelve thousand^ dollars with
which to construct a new student
union. Plans are presently being
made by Business Mahager King
Rose to employ a contractor.
According to Hurley, demolition
of the Hut wiill definitely begin
this spring.

Until the student union is com-
pleted, Mansfield students won't
be without a social center. One of
the most favored temporary cen-:

ters is the old swimming pool, lo-

cated behind the Student Center.

Vacated for several years, the
structure needs repair but could,

says the committee, be renovated
to house a snack bar, tables, and

a dancing area with no loss of
floor space. .

The Hut has ^ hired manageir
but is owned by the college. The
Hut Committee, composed of stu-
dents, faculty, and Hut manager,
is responsible for all decisions
governing its operation; In re-
sponse to student Requests the
committee has acquired a pay raise
for student employees, effective
February 1. Repairs have b<>en

made to lights, trash dispell fa^«
ities|9 ^ifnipment.
B^n Ifflii^ley stressed the fact

that the students own the Hut and
are reflected in its appearance and
general condition, Suggestions for
inqparnvrasents in the future would ^

be considered if submitted to him,
to student members Marcy Rice,
Chuck Melhuish, or Stan Sirotkin
or any of the faculty committee
members, Dr. Doyle, Mr. Bshel-
man, or Miss Kuster.

L D
gfWIMMING HOLE

possih temporary
^ ion, the swimming
pool awaits repair.
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Old Quorum
The Highest Honpr Ck.n,e7

seniors were recently |Ui|»«d to represent Mans^{pl)^ Btftte Col-

Who's Who Among SIhM»|I|» in American Collegfitf ilid Univer-
This annually published book lists r«prea0nt^tives of U. S. col-

and universities giving a biographieal ak^h of each. This is

traditionally one of the utimate heights in prestige thaC^ a Mnior tAa^

Id can reach.

sver, the process ot selection of the students who represent Mans-
f^ld shows how stagnant the honor has^become.

Hembers of the nominating committee must be non-senior Student
Council members, departmental chairmen or their direct representatives,

or liidean of any area. There are 9 non-senior members of the Student
(}<Muicil, 6 departmental chairmen, and 7 deans. At the recent nominat-
big comthittee meeting tjiere were three student representatives, three

diB^llrtmentai heads, and two deans. Thisi pathetic reprejMn^tiion would
BMb^tp indicate that to the faculty and aominlltration, even to uttder-

<^Smaen, Who's Who isn't as imporUirft iut it^i Mcked up y>)m*

The actual selection of individual seniors was amazingly Juaphazard.

A list of the seniors that are eligible (filfteh year the committee sets a

gttda point minimum — this year's was 2.8 canmlative) was consulted.

Fingtfcs run down the list. When a comq>itte||» membei* J»me across a
name that he deemed deserving, he called attention ^^tltiit niune, and
the "nominee" was considered by the group. The person's good points

were discussed, but an actual written resume was not de^ny^d, pecessary>

Eligibility qualificHtiiD^s were listed to an inquirer as being scliolarship,

character-, leadership ability^ oontribu^os to the ftel|opl,J^ugh extra>

cnkricular activities and chaxaot«r trUmtes.

There are no national standards for eligibility. Some colleges idon't

yi^tlHet aomjawes to the senior class, but choose juniors and even

8<^liomores. Many schools choose candidates by student body elections,

while others allow the previous Who's Who personnel to choose the new
members. Point average qualifications range from 2.2 to 3.0; some
schools don't consider the point average of a student important

enough to determine his eligibility. Mansfiidd ^recently lowered its

point average qualifications from 3.0 to 2^ at tke decision of the com-
mittee.

The number of the candidate is in no way limited by national head-

^^Bsrters in Tuskaloosa, Al^bMna,' At Mansfield* the epmmittee decides

the number each year. TWiere is no p^centage basis; they simply* it

•eems, choose a pleasing nuxinber. Wke^w Wbo in the pfist at Mans-
iield has contained from as f9p, as six to *s many as twenty-four mem-
bwrs.

Who's Who is a national publication; therefore its members should

baire national standards for their selection. With revisions, Who'si Who
oooid again be made irespectable—something to be eagerly itriyed for

and inroudly claimed, and not a time worn tradition frayed l^,*|^i|^lating

adminitratlons and subject to the whims of ever-changing co^ilttecp.

Sd. Iif6te: lliit^rtlcle is the first

of twd coneelrmilg the maniclatory
Situklent Govermnent meeting. In
tlie February 9th issue of the
Flashiydit the outcome of this

meetiyilPpft be diicussed*

A Student Government meeting
was scheduled for January 11,

1966 in Straughn Auditorium.

The meeting had three main
purposes. One purpose was to dis-

cuss the activities of the Student
Council since the last meeting
and to give the students an oppor-
tunity to ask questions and ex-

press their commeiits on its criti<

cisme. Another pifmiiry purpose
for the meeting was to make
amendments t^ the present con-

stitution to lower the percentage
of students needed for a quorum
from 60% to "20% and tp modern-
ize the cottstitu^n as a whole
in order to meet tiie requirements
of the growing campus. The third

major purpose for the meeting
was to discuss the possibility of

raising the Student AetivitesFee
fhun the present $^.60 to 126.00

per semester.

Attendance for this student goiv-

ernment meeting was mandatory
for all students except thoe who
are currently student teaching.

Because a quorum of 50% of the

student body is necessary for any
amendments to the constlt^on,
approximatelQr 1000 • t Hid ea t s

would have to be j^ieaeal tf the
quorum could be changed or if any
other part of the conetitution

oeuld be modtmiied

What this country needs is fewer
people teHing us what this country

n^eds.

SophoDdore At The Oracle
A very short while ago we en-

tered 1966. We entered it, as we
always do, in a sea of resolutions.

Oohnnng in every pap«r £rom the

New York Times to the Thump-
town Biannual Giggle were cram-
med with every manner of sug^

gested JNfew Tear's resolutions.

Nevertheless, this eolumnist is

iproferring yet another in the fond
hope that some people might find

it worthy of consideration. Name-
ly: that we begin now, in college,

to prepare for our obligation to

.aerre as culture . creators. This
particalar proposal does, you must
admit, have a certain uniqueness
to ^ommmd it. But infinitely

more important,^it ha| merit

American society, and indeed
humanity, are in a state of ex-
treme peril. If we are to )believ«

the testimony of a great ^uuiy
people wh6 should know (rhesi-
tate to use the word 'experts')

both humanity and American so-

cie^ face tiieir greatest crisis.

Mother Earth is fast becoming
cultairally . bankrupt. You may
very w^l aak yourself how this

can be at a time when mankind
is grinding out more literature,

more art, and more epDege gz«d-

uates than evor before. While
this is undeniably true, it does not

prove that we have a hefdtiiy, vi-

brant culture — what AAUy
Montaqne described as 'Svhat men
create to make themelves feel at

home in i^eir enyironment." If

that is culton, we surely don't

have it. Tlkat is precisely tim cri-

sis, how long can man continue to

be uncomfortable and aUenated

in tti«i ^pMMMte^a «f hie evrinm-
ment?

The 20th century man is being

overwhelmed with knowledge. It

k rainhig down about lus ears

in such a tOfrent tliat, gcnetpUy,

he is at a loss as to how he

should go about arranging, cata-
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logittg, attd ifnally, forminr Ms
knowledge into an organic whole.

A great many of the "truths"
and "solutions" that gave his

father and grandfather intellec-

tual and spiritual peace that

made them feel at home in their en-
vironment — are now being ques-
tioned and discarded. Regretably,

the void being left by their pass«

ing is not being fOled. We are
junking tra^tional ideas and
principles fit a faster rate l^n
we are supplying new onei to

take tiieir phiee.

Omr century doesnt hi

culture of the Creeks, the Bflddle

Ages, or even ^e 19th century.

We have no mythology, no schlo-

lasticism, or jio ratlopalinn to

give us that comfortiUifle self-

assured relationship our anoea*
tors enjoyed with their environ-

ment. True, they may have been
more than a little too setf^Mitis-

fied with themselves and tbiSr'

relationship with their surroui]ddh>,

ings. But they had made the
important adjustment. — lliey
wer« at home in their envinm-
ment.

While it is admitedly difficult

to feel at homo with "the bomb"
and with the searing moral issues

of our age, things could be better.

We needn't feel completely loet

and alienated.

One might be justified in point-

ing out to those who perhaps nev-
er realized it that we owe some-
thing more than a syrupy-mouth-
ed allegiance to humanity, which
presented us with some 4,000 srears

of civilization, and to American
society which ha^ (to name one
gift out of a myriad of jwssible

exampM giveQ ug the benefit of
a collage education.

It is the obligation of those who
have a college education to be-
come culture-creators. Partiicular-

ly those graduatea wlbo have dio-
sen teaching as a profession. It is

they who, perhaiM more than any
others, will have tJhe opportunity
(if they have ufred their time and
talents well) to communicate to
others their own truths and solu-

tions. Thus they will be doing
their part to help all manldnd out
of the wasteland of confusion and
alienation that is the offspring of
a bankrupt culture a culture

no longer able to answer the de-

(Continned on PMte Four)

THOUGHT SPOT
Beverly

What will this n?jw year hold
for the students of MSC7 What
would studento like to see happen
on this campus — socially, build-

ing and ground improvements, or
academic improvements? A £bw
students have voiced ah' opinion:
^nsan Anderson: I would like

to seSe a laboratory for the Psy-
chology Department. This would
be a place for the psychology
students to experiment with the
subject matter they arl sttk^ring.

Mary DeWitt: I would like to
see t^at graduate program put
into effect.

daire Hamilton: I would ^ like

to see^ eonstruction finished.

Anonymous : I would like to see
our basketball team go to Kansas
City again.

Karen Sagleson: I'd like to see
two telephones on each floor of
the dorm but better yet — a tele-

phone in each room like at Penn
8ti^' -

'

"

Jay Angel: I have two desires;'

]^^[essorB who are do'ers rathei^

Chan talkers. We have unfortu-
nately, too few of the formei^attA
too many of the latter.

(2) All stadents are enthusiao-
tie at times. One student has ear
thusiasm for 4 minutes, lanother
student has it for 4 days, hut it

is the student who will have itfor
4 years that I would like to iee
come to Mansfield.

Jerri Bruno: I would like tosae
a swimming pool at MSC.
Mary Jones: I would like to s<

a factory or some sort of indust

come to Mansfield — so the eolr
lege students could get jobs.

Phil Steigner: I would like to
see night clasaes rather thanSat-
urday classes.-.

Diane Beekd^^MH^I^ouId he
more Samsons for us Delilahs.

Mickey Donahoe: A bus pervice

to Bam'a.

Leffms To The Editot
Dear IJditor,

Something^- is amiss on the
MaildField sfoiljk College campus.
Seihewihere olildlkrn in pjbhe dark,
cobwebby littie feibeled **MSC Mai-
functions" is a' dusty, mildewed
little box bearing the tag "Or-
ganizations On Our Oll^pus."
W^'^^ carelessly tossed these

ocganiza^ns into the box only to

have it placed in a obscure comer
of this particular attic? Why?
What organizations are they?
The leederp'i'4|nd' members of the

organi»Kttp(|;''^pfli themselves in-

to this pr^iicikment. These are the

orgahizati^lte ' who many times
bo^ast "W have more than 65
members," yet when they are ask-
ed to help witihi an activity on
campus or to sponsor some pro-
gram, reply "We're sorry, but we
just' can't / do it We don't have
enomgh people to help out."

Where are thofe 66 members
when tiiere's work to be done?
An anonymous poet says to these
people, "Are you an active mem-
ber, the\ldnd who would be miss-
ed? Or aitii yen 'just contented
that your name is on the list?"

Contented . . . contented in their

comfortable box in the comer.
Contented to be taken out jiu»t

once a year — long enough to
have a yearbook picture taken.
Yet, if they would do the jobs
they should do as a part of the
campus, they might be standing:

straight and proud in the barren
trophy case of "MSQ Mainstaya."

Jane Mott

sonjetLmes used by miniaters hut
for a muclt different purpoae;
they are tryij^ to bring people
closer to Qpd rather ^ than .poah
them fartlier aWay from liSrik'^

Whenev^ jfre ^ terms mM»M
these, we ""i^ttlii ask ourselves if
God appi^4i. ' 'Rememlivr, He
knows yomr. em^ thought and
action!! ^

.
,

Sincerely,''
>.*'

Stanley Bu^h^
Pres. of Sttidei^t.Christian Asaoc
Mansfield )ttate OqBege

Farmer in the Dell

Sodas, Sundaes,

Submarines

Two blocks fran tiw

Red light on Boute 6

"Dear Editor,

I would like to comment on a
recent "Letter to the Editor"
which seemed to CQndone the use
of certain questionable Words.
The use of '*Biteh-In" instead of
being a healthy sign of a grow-
hig maturity among the student
body, is a healthy sign of the
lowering morals and a tumkig
away from God . by them. It is

Ciod's will to have our language a
clean one and words such as these
are making our language more
filthy. I am sure if people would
take time they eoiild find another
word just as appropriate. IHhe sol-

id quality of *'x" is that It hi a
word used by people of lower
morals, people who many times
carry it to the point of taking
God's name in vain and breaking
most of the Ten Commandments.
Since our society is theoretically^

a Christian one, we should ask
ourselves if Jesus would ever use
that word to describe something
<» appreciate its use.

Otur presidents may use the
woidii "damn" and "hell" to bet-
ter express themselves but that
doesn't mean it is right and every
one should do it. Jesus wotild nev-
er approve of these works to bet-

ter express something. "HeH" Is

PITAIN TH^
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Intercoliege Column
Bf Judy Gesey

The w&r ih Vietnam, the a#||f^4^
ties thereof, the burning of the
draft cards, and the unsuccessful
Christmas truce have made the
headlines and front page columns
of the city papers. Now their

eountelrpaxts, ^e reactions to the
war, are reeeiving top priority in
college papeiv. '

Mansfield's Fla^light devoted
its November 16 issue headlines
and lead artiek io a student rally

against "Idiot Plrotests" such as
donating blood to the Viet Cong,
the burning of draft cards, etc.

The Harrishurg Area Community
College student body drew up a
resolution to show their "full sup-
port of President Johnson's policy

Viet Nam." The resolution stat-

iCiflr the general feeling of Com-
munist-inspired aggression in

North Vietnam and disgust with
some Atnerican college students
opposing the LBJ policy of South
Vietnam freedom defense will be
%;ilpied by the studnets of HACC,
^Aken to Washington and, if possi-

.pbi, prtsented to the President.

At Indiana State College, officers

of the Republican and Democratic
Clubs also ad<9ted a resolution:

"We do l)eliete that the present
wave of protests is againist the na-
tional interest . . A constructive

eounter-pieasure, a lecture-in, is

V^thgM, fhia lectare-iii will follow
file Aatkpul anti-Vietnam march
on WMhii^jfton and will hopefany

,«inlorm the president and other
world leaders of other American
college students' feelings.

Biuomsburg State held a rally

similar to that at MSC. The mayor
of Bloomsburg spoke of the coma
munist world domination goal and
the duty of everyone to serve his

country willingly and ungrudging-
ly. In the pro-con discussion that
followed, three methods of achieve-
ment were discussed: negotiation,

increased forces and peasant sup-
port. Four courses of action were
listed: war escalation (bombing),
U. S. troop increase, present action

of conference, and negotiated with-

drawal. The last course was deemed
the best alternative as it avoids

the other's high cost, mnd avails the

world to advantageous resources.

"Operation Activists" Recurred
at Kings College in Wilkes-Barre.

863 pints .«r 4<^i*d blood sftewed
the student sapport of the Ameri-
cans in Vietnam.

Oveir the yearn, the' American
college student has been typified as

a person who is happy-go-lucky,
free from responsibilities; he was
spoken of in terms of gold fish

swallowing, raccoon eogli^ fhit

parties, and estabUshiti|r faiilaftic

records for telephone iMMthi ' staff-

ing, distance walking, and flagpole'

sitting. In our age, this energy
has hem tumid f^MM^Ift more
relative means ot jipre^on:
demonstration.

'

UTOPIA 1986

Mansfield Revisited
by Mary Ann Gabryluk V

perhaps the MI^C, studeAts hav* b«lov«d and dear, it

been observing with dismay these

'^temal improvements" o n
:'j(l$i^im here of late. By now it

iaiy h%ye Ifeen concluded that the
lalr^ttdfy t06 - slow progress has
iMdied its pUtea\^ and that the
«mpns will remain in its semi-
improved state for quite some time.
So, treading their ways resigned-

tf over muddy wastelands, immense
erackd in the concrete, dangerous
improvised wooden bridges, the
students have for the time being
despaired of harbored optimistic

hopes that an unblemished campus
will exist in their time.

For those interested individuals
who are mildly enrioiis as to Just
when this campus will cease to re*
semble a construction project, Ifte

year of 1986 is that date. Yes, in

ity years from now the return-
alumni will be amased iSt

will greet their eyes here.

Envision this: Mansfield State
College with unhroken and eon-
aiflenildy ti^iened pavements and
roidsl Cone forever is the omni-
present "Yellow River" which
^H^^j^apra unharmed down

IIMIIPPPP its source — the
football field. Unbelievably
enough the grass is cut neat on
the water-tower hillsides, and a
seriea of steps to its summit now
replace the old conventional steep
pathway. No longer does the an-
cient brick building. North Hall,

mar the campus' beauty. Instead a
modem dining hall stands there,

e<iual in size, equipped to feed a
thousand students within the amaz-
ing span of ten minutes. As for

remains untouched, for it is eon-
sidere^ a venerable novelty, a
relic of days gone by. However, a
new railing has been added of shin-

ing U. S. Steel, hardy enough to

support the heaviest students who
tend to lean upon it. l%e Stadent
center is now what its name im-

plies. The gym apparatus having
been moved to its appropriate
place — the gym; the new Stadent
Center boasts of separate rooms
for card-playing, pool, and other

recreational sports, as well as one
large hall, fully equipped for danc-
ing, Juk«(box included. Above aU,

the men and women who suffered
through endless boring months of

playing basketball in their Phjrs.

Bd. classei, are now involved in

varied group sports, particularly

swimming in the recently complet-

ed indoor pool, located on the top

floor of the new gymnasium, j.

Meanwhile, iKSck to the present:

The students who have been forced

to wallow in this chaosed mess of

reconstruction are the victims of

progress. But having been inform-
ed of what form this progress will

ultimately take tiiey shpuld realize

that they are in effect martyrs for

a great cause. Though they them-
selves will not be here to enjoy
the benefits of i Utopian campus,
they have jpeen, in their lifetime, a
Utopia Ih the making. It is hoped
that their efforts to cope with the

ugly situation at hand will per-

sftirere, and an open invitation is

extended to them to visit MSG in

that grand year of 1986, at which
time things really should be better

around here.

Freedom
Of Choice
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Garrisons
of Mansfidid

Campus Wear For
Ladies & Men

Coles Pharmacy
-ON THE CORNER"
OOSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

"Flowers whisper

what words csm

never say/'

fren

KUHL'S

L 12 AN
UTTLE SHOP FOR
Records, Dressinaking

ftnd Clothing Care

Service

14 W. WellsborQ 8t*

MANSFIELD, PA.

MS-S7i9 -

Contemporary
Art At MSC
The new year brought to Mans-

field State College the Fifth In-

vitational Traveling Ebchibition

Mii^State Artists from central

Pennsylvania and the Finger Lakes
Area of New York State. All but
one df the works is for sale and
the prices range from |66 to $600.

The purpose of the exhibition is

to bring the contemporary art scene

to the view of many who are un-
able to travel to the great urban
centers. The exhibitioii will visit

a total of seven coUegsi before the
articles on display are retwned to

their originators.

Among the exhibitors is Daniel
Kuruna, Professor of Art at MSC.
His oil painting, entitled "Gene-

is sdHng for 1600. Kuruna
has sttMHed at Carnegie Institute

of Technology, the University of
Pittsburgh, and Pennsylvania State

University. He is currently work-
ing on hii doetorati^

The exUbit willW in Ch« library

until Fshmry 1, 186dw

CHRISTY MINSTRELS

Sororities should be allowed to
choose their members on a basis of
a coed's personality and how they
xeact to her as an individual. But
at the present time, many are not
free to choose on this basis.

Ironically, it is not the tioivfr-
sity which deprf^ef "|Ojrt|flles of
this freedom, but instead the poli-

cies ojF the sororities themselves as
established and perpetuated by
their national organizations.
Many sororities require a recom-

mendation from the alumnae chap-
ter before they can pledge a parti-
cular coed. This mesns that if one
alumna objects to the coed's
father's occupation, her color olr

her religion, she cannot be pledged
even if she has the approval of
the members of the sorority.

Actually, then, no matter how
Haany non-diserimlMitoTy state-

ments the nationidjdM|[anisation is

willing to sign, it l|?loubtful that
a sorority with this requirement;
could pledge a Negro, regardless
of her qualifications.

The sororities which have this
strict recommendation policy should
act to remove this requirement or
to fdopt 4 more lenient one. This
woldd help to assure the freedom
of <^^ice these sororities and their

alpofwe say they viiilne so highly.

Greek News
Delta Zeta News

As the semestw dMkiib to a
close, the sisters of Delta Zeta are
able to reflect with pride on their
progress and look forward to tihisir

future activities.

Early in DecemW, fltiss Alice
Patton, traveling secretary for
Delta Zeta, arrived at Mansfield
and helped organize the Delta
ZSta Chspter on campus. Now at
the beginiiing of January the sis-

^ters are able to coi^entrate on tiM
goals of the sorority.

DZ social events have included

a picnic gathering in the fourth
floor well of ' Kerfh ^11 and
campus Christmas caroling, after

which the sisters enjoyed refresh-

ments at the home of Mrs* l^mce,
DZ adviser.

On February 5, 1960, md Flshni-

ary 26, 1966, Delta Zeta will be in

charge of the concession stand at
the basketball games.

Gloria Bower, Delts Zeta's Pan
Hellenic delegate, informed the
sorority at the meeting on January

4, 1966, that plans are being made
for a Pan Hellenic rush. The dates
and a time will be set later.

The sisters are currently organi-

zing a DZ basketball team and are

hoping for great things to happen.

Life -iOn - The - Run

You're Always

Welcome at

VanNoy^g Furniture

Editor's Note: The New Christy
MinstreJi^ a popular singing group,
has initiated a se^es of articles to
be published in coUege newspapers
throughput the United States.
These articles will eontahi the

. Minstrels' opinions on current
trei^, world happenings, music
and oilier topics.

We're t^n singers singing, ten
minstrels playing, ten ambitious,
rambunctious, iirrepressible per-
formers who somehow perforn(i to-
gether from one to five .times a
day and hot necessarily on the same
stage.

How do we kMp it up? Our life-

on-the-run is as simple as corn-
bread and blackneyed peas, really.

First of all, we fidot: -it! On"
stage (whether ity b^jWl* live'

TV audience hip college

campus), wof tM^lfreat pride in

singing straight and joyfully —
no sad meanings, no^ political lean-

ings, but lots of botmce and all-

AiiM>rican energy. We're noi try-
ing to incite riets, just hopilig to
make people happy.

In the four years of our exis-

tence we've managed to put our
collective feet down on hundreds of

U. S. - eampnies, as well^ as the
New York wirld's Fsir and hun-
dreds of hootenaniSs and TV
shows that thave featured our
rbilnjo-stninuniiig, toe - tailing
mude
What is it that holds us to<

gether? What keeps us from Col-

lapsing, when a typical day in our
lives goes like this: S a. m., at
airport for flight from New York
to Milwaukee, with a change of
planes at Green Bay . . . after that,

board bus to a town named Sey-
mour, where the Wisconsin State

Fair is l«!^i^ng us at 1 p. m. tluit

same dliinioon . . later, h^ out
two evening performances, same
place, same group! ^

Larry Ramos, the Hawaiian
member of our troupe, explains it

this way: "We all- like one another
sad we respect each other's parti-

etiUu* talents and eoirixIbiElten to^ group sound; hut wi' li^ilid

time alone, too. It might be a
solitary walk between concerts, to
explore the town . . . When we're
in a coastal area the swimmers al*
ways manage a beach trip. And
there are a few Don Juans — I
won't give away their identities —
who always meet the cutest girls
on any campus we visit."

What about the female dielega-
tion? How do we handle all those
curler/hair-dryer/ironing board
problems? '*We're lucky," says
Karen Gunderson, ''that there ai«
two of us . . . There are times
when you just need another girl's

shoulder to cry on. Or, if my lug-

SiSe gets lost, I can borrow
xoVt ^xtra outfit; or she may

need me to press her sidrt beotuse
she slept late."

Art Podell, acknowledged lea<|er

of our
.
groiqp, capsutes the g^up

spirit this way: . . . *frhe great
thing abont our being on the road
together is that each of us is being
trained and cultivated for a future.
We are always busy learning now
instruments or taking acting les-

sons or developing some talent

that doesn't necessarily get used
in our performShoinI hut which
makes ns ieel we are growing as
individual performers. Our man-
ager believes in each of us, as well

as the idea <^ the group. And we
know, thlit should one of Us tirnA*
nate our stay with the grotip

eij^her for family reasons or for.

ree^sons of going it on our own —
that the future of IIm group is.

not j^wpardised/*

To help this replacement pro-

cess go smoothly, the managers of
the New Christy Minstrels, Georgi
G»if and Sid Garrit hold open
auditions all over the cotnttry —
and in New York this winter* more
tiian a thoussnd performers showed
iQ> to be put, on the N. C. M. waii-

ing listtrUThe standards of our
group are such that the 'farm
team" which founder Randy Sparks

started in Los Angeles is now out

oh its o>wa. Called The Bade Serdi
Majority, the group was just too

good to be kept down on the farmt

1^ Mit €ltxhhms^

Leg Jongleurs
Lss Jongleurs' executive board

wHl meet Thursday, January 18,
1966, at 6:30 p. m. in tiie Arts
Building, Room 101. A regular
business meeting will be held at
7:00 p. m. where nomiaatioiis for
190S ofHcers will hi^^taken. An
informal jam session will follow
the meeting. This is one of your
last chances before fitiiUa to cut
loose snad release tensions, so grab
a guitar and join, the fun.

Veterans Club
A meeti<i|f^*fis Veterans Club

was held ink 02 of Belknap
Hall for the purpose of electing

officers for the school term of
1966-1967.

In the election William Haiier
was elected President, Vincent Sen-
bouski, Vice-President, James
West, Secretary, John Tobey,
Treasurer, wsd Gerald Crum, Ser-
|eant«t-arms.

Sports Day
Mansfield will be participating

in a Sports Day at Lycoming Col<»

lege February 12, 1966. The events
have not yet been announced but
anyone interested should eheek the

bulletin hoard i3m main gym
after January 27, 1966.

Student Recreation
The planning comtadtteo for

student recreation Is holding a
WNBT Record Hop on South Hall

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE'S

lounge firom 6 to SsSO p. m. Wed-
nesday,, January 12. Come join thi|xv
dance crowd; relax and relieve til*

tension before preparing for those
final exams. Refreshments will be
served II
The recreation committee is alio

sponsoring intercollegiate 6ompett>.
tion in bowling (men's and
women's), chess, bridigre, billiards
and table tennis. Anyone interested
should contact Miss Koser or Mr.
Lederman.

Ski classes will be forming soon
if we get snow. Keep your eyes
open for the date and time.

SklGub
The Mansfield State Ski Club

started the new year by meeting,
Thursday evening, January 6, 1966.
Mr. George Bishop, a ski instructor
at Denton Hill, elaborated on the
skiing facilities they offer to the
puMie.
He told the membership tile

approximate prices they charge for
group ski instruction, and rental
feeo of ski equipment and men-
tioned a few racercises for begin-
ning and amateur skiers to «|o to
get in shape.

As soon as the snow flies, MSC
Ski Club members phm to head
for the slopes. The pricies are rea-
sonable and skiing equipment will
be offered on a ''first come, first
served basis."

The next meeting wHl he held on
Thnrsdsy evening, Vebruary 8,
1966, in Allen HalL A movie en-
titled. Ski Sense, will he shown and
plans for ski instmetlon dw'ing the
month will be disenssed.

All members and curious non-
members, sUers and non-skiers are
weloome.
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BASKETBALL SUMMARY

Cagers End lon^
String of Losses

Bohitend by the part-time re-

turn of co-captain Bob Brisiel, the

MoJinties ended Mansfield's long-

est basketball losing streak within

memory by defeating Trenton

State 86-78, in the consolation

game of the Camden, N.J., Invita-

tional Tournament, December 29,

am.
The Mountaineers returned to

Tariations on an old theme as five

playors restored in double digits

In upending Trenton, imdefeated
leaders of the NeW J^eney State

College Conference. Jim Kinsler,

led the parade with 27 points and
Lee Fielsburg backed his 17 mark-
Am with his finest defensivie gliioB

of the campaign. Bob Brislel eOQ-
tributed 12 points, limping; badl|r

on a slowly-healing leg.

Opening tourney action had
seen Mansfield perform sluggishly

in a rough-and-tumble loss to un-
defeated Drezel Tech, 91-62. Bob
"Wolfe topped Red and Black soor-

ingwitih 18 points. Action Decem-
ber 15 involved dropping a 9ft^
scoring duel to Went Chester as
the Mounties lost four men on per^
Bonal fouls. Fdsboiv with 19
points, Ken Biiltiehi And Walt
Barkowski, each with 15, and
Wolfe with 14 points topped
MSCs attack.

•Season totals through the first

seven gpames found the four sen-
i«n averaging in double jHgores •

as Felsburg has 17;.8 points ptt
game; Wolfe, 14.4; Kinkier, 11.7;

and Bob Brisiel, 10.6. Wolfe was
the rebounding leader and Fela-
trarg led in assists, while th6 Bria*
lei brothers fcav* topped the team
In shootitig leairacy. Bob clicked
on 63.7% from the floor while
freshman Dave converted all 10 of
Kis free throw attempts.

Their one victory was evidently
not to be a good omen. The Moun-
ties lo9t to Ithaca College 86-76

January 5, the first game of the
new .srear. The Mountaineers' Bob
Brisiel was back in action chalk-
ing 26 points for the posing cause

-ai^-ffif jdren credit for 14 of t)ie

teaiiVliittU^ Bris^
iel were Itinsler who tailed 13 and
Fehlbarg with 12 points. High

for the Ithaca team woi|

^ kl^managed 84 points to
ritain k|8 seasonal average.

Stan Pratt totaled 28. Pratt, a 6'4"

sophomore, leads the nation in

field goal accuracy with a 67.8%
mark.

This victory left the non-league
Ithaca with an overall scoring of

6-2, compared with MSC's 1-7.

The M9C basketball team lived

yp to pre-season expectations as
l^ppensburg State fell 118-67 on
January 8, 1966. The all-star

Mountie team gained the lead in

the opening minutes and their vic-

tory was assured for the rest of
the game. Coach dark's team
maintained a 52-31 half time lead
and this was more than doubled as
all eleven who played managed to

score. Leading the fast-moving
Mounties was Bob Brisiel who
tallied 26, loUowed hy Lee Pels-
burg with 21 and Jim Kinsler with
20.

This impressive league victory

now gives the Mansfield team a
8-7 6vei«ll r^rd.

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All your school needs
may be found here."

S Main StrMt

Fekburg soars in for the basket agai«it W«H <3te8ter State College.

Gfrlt Pick LMckf

s

In October, the freshman girls

of North Hall elected four mem-
bers of their class to represent

them at the dorm counciil meet-

ings. The election was run by the

council through a nonrinjttipg com-
mittee. This committee prepared a
slate of candidates which was
presented to all North Hall resi-

dents at a corridor meeting. At
that time, the girls were permitted

to add any other nominees' names.

From t^at completed list, tlie vot^
inyg bfd^lfl wiM made up.

In ordar to qualify for the of-

:nce, the girls elected must main-,

tain a 2.0 average. Other than that,

there are no specific qualifications

for memhflirsUp in the dorm coun-

cil.

The girls chosen by tile women
in the entire dormitory to repre-

i^nt were Barb Frank, a

speech inajor from punmore,
Pennsylvania, Chffe l<alley, an
Elementary major from Bingham-
ton, New York, Vonne Campbell, a

Home Economics major from Lew-
isburg, Pennsylvania, and Ginger

Berbron, an elementary major

from Ardmore, Pennsylvania.

Impressive high school i»nd col-

lege records show why thosf gi^U
were chosen to represtftt tiieir fel-*

low. stodents on the dorm cQoneiik

Sophomore
(Cimtinaed from Pag« Two)

mands of the time.

Isn't it about time then, that
colleges like ours, which' supposed-
ly specialise in the education of
teachers begin to earn their keep
and stop religiously sending forth

apostles of mediocrity, or soriie-

thing worse: apostles whose dimin-
liative crainal cavities are filled

with half - baked intellectual

"trulths^ "truths" which haven't
a chance in a million of satisfy-

ing the needs of the youtfh oftUs
century.

When will schools like ours stop

belching forth intellectually desti-

tute pedagogues on the asinine
assumption that these ''teachers"

lire adequate? Precisely at that
time when we, the students of
these institutions, began to de-
mand a training sufficient for us
to fulfill the role of a culture-
creaXcft that modern conditions

demand. In other words, when
students bridle at the prospect of
being the miserablle me(fiocrttes

that, to such a frightening degree,
have made up the rank $xtd file

of the AmMlata ^tiii«|iiil^
fession. - - ,

Think before you speak, you may
find you have nothing to say.

DAEGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC

Sales and Service

Phone 662-2125

Kov^ iftoire lhafi ev«r ^ ^fg^
to dfviel«B« like intellectual re-

sourcesi eftlinatidih to theftdlett.

New demands upon our education-

al resources are made by the

domeetic problems arising from
our rapidly growing technology in

cur expanding economy and from
shifting population as our urban
centers continue to grow. Con-
tinuing responsibilities in inter-

national affairs make increasing

demands upon our skills, know-
ledge, and trained manpower. De-
spite these demands, many thou-

sands of our young people are

n.*'. reaching their capacity and
will not make their maximum
contribution.

Our nation's well-being depends
upon the extent and quality of
our educational achievement.

— John F. Kennedy

Mansfield Diner
far

The Best Food In Town

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

SHAW^
Weatem Auto Amoc

STORE
Music Supplies

MSG
SCORES AGAIN

JV nuiiman scores for Mans-
iHeld dnriag pre>vacatioo

match with WiUraa College.

Women's Yolieybail Ends;

Paddlci, Baikctf Appear
The women's intramural volley-

ball tournament came to a close

on Deconber 13, 1965, with the

freshman team, eaptained by Con-
nie Bachman emerging the victor

over Norma^Harer's teanh

Twenty-^ht tettms competed
a four lea^ nrand robin teoffM*-

ment. At the completion of tiki

rounds, the top ten teams played

a double elimination tournament
to determine the champion. In the

doable elimination tournament, a
team must lose twice before being
eliminated. The teams that win out

in both the winders Aiul losers

brackets are mati^lfdioir tMe chufli-

pionship. The following teams par-

ticipated in the double elimina-

tion: Arey, Khoades, fifarer, Mills,

Bruno, Yeich, Dry, Bachman, Bing-
ler and Wise.

Volleyball Res«%^
In the first roniid Broiio was

defeated by Yeich and Bachman
beat Dry. The second round saw
Arey defeat Rhodes; Harer 4*"

feated Mills; Bachman won over

Yeich and Wise was victorious over

Bingler. The eemii-ffnal round
found Harer defeating Arey and
Bachman downing Wise to put
Harer and Bachman against one

another for the finals. The fresh-

man team proved too much for the
sophomores and so Harer's team
moved into the losers bracket.

On the losers side of the tb^pmi^
ment Mills defeated Rhoades;
Yeich downed Bruno and Wise won
by forfeit from Bingler. Mills then
defeated Arey and Wise won over
Yeich. This moved Mills and Yeich
into tlie semi-finals wjth Mills

emerging victorious. This victory

put Mills against Harer with
Harer coming out on top. It is now^
down to the championship match
with Harer returning to play
Bachman. Bachman suffered their

first defeat at the hands of the
ftophoniores necessitating another
re-match. The freshman team
came roaring back in^e late min-
utes of the final game to win the
game and the champiOni^p.
Many of the contests were close

and most of the winners weren't
certain until the final whistle. This
team sport is most enthusiastically

enjoyed by all the girls and gives

them an opportunity for whole-
some recreation.

Table Tennis and Basketball

iSible Tennis Singles and
Double^Toumamenjts are being

' held in cSKh of the women's dorms
under the supervision of the dormi-
tory council directors, and the wo-
men's physical education staff.

These will be round robin touma-
pents with all matches scheduled

Id be completed b^ Fftbraaiy 4,

1966. These are class tournaments.
The winners of each class tourna-

ment will compete for the school

championship. North HaU has
eight Ireshmen in the itufhy
tournament and font teams in tm
dottblel. PimrCrest has Bine en-

tries In tile tingles an4 seven
teams in thi dbtibles. Remioek has
ten entries in the singles and eight
teams iu the doubles. The day stu-

dents have 6 entered in the singles

and one team in the doubles. This
is the first time this tournamen$.
has been conducted in this mannefi
It will be interesting to note t!

results and make comparisons.

Intrfkmoral Basketball iutsem'
ments will get underwsy Janoaiy
31, 1966. All team entries are to
be turned in to M!iss Moser or
Mrs. Ueyd in the stiidisnt; eeatce
by Januwry 14, 1966. AU^ teams
must have at least ten members
and all participants must be mem-
bers ^ the WAA.

Referees, scorers and timers will

be needed for these games. Any
girl interested in helping out in

any way should eehtMt Bfiss

Moser.

Mountie MatiMii

Place «t Wilktt
The Christmas holfdlay saw tli«

Mansfield State College wrestling

team journey to the Wilkes College

Tourament where they met one of

the largest and strongvist eoltoo-

tidns of grapplers iih^ iwtioii*

The Mounties turned in

commendable perfoxtnaness

Bob Schuler, a 123 pound sop|io>{

more, was advanced to the quarte

finals by defeating competito
from both Penn State and T^vrtm
John Yellets, a 146 pound freah^

man, defeated men from Michigan
and East Stroudsburg before he
fell to Navy's Wayne Hicks, who,
was voted as the tournament's
most valuable wrestler during the
last two meets.

Lock Haven State College was
the over all winner of the meet
and they promise to be one of the
leading contenders for the Pennsyl-

vania State College Championship.

McNANEYSTUDIO

Portraits and other

Photo Work — ftlms

Wellabora St

Mansfield, Pa.
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Baldwin
Perfdrifis

The Mansfield College Com-
munity Orchestra will present t%t«

t^^mi ftNtnmi of its seventeenth

MilMl tk ™miTy 13. The con-

cert will be held in Strit,ughn Aud-
itorium on the Mansfield State

College campus. Dr. Charles E.

Wunderlich' will coni^iict the or-

chestra in a pro^^ devoted to

the music of Vrench and Russian

connpoMunB. Tht coAceii will be-

1^ at 8^.
Highlighting the program will

be the appearance of the talented

fifteen jrear old pianist Miss Deb-

bie Sobol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John A. Sobol of Kingston^ Penn-

MSC Trip»

To Europe
Mansfield State College is spon-

soring two trips to Europe this

summer. The first trip extends

from June 18 to July 24 and em-
barks on Contemporary European
Education. The itinerary to be
followed includoa tiie visitation

Mkd ftiidy of i^km^ to, inhkft coun-
IMet: H^UMkd» Tugeslavlk, Swit-
zerland, Germany, Italy, France,
Austria, San Marino, ai^d England.
iThis itinerary will enable the stu-

4ent to make comparisons between
our own and the European systoiltai

ff e^cation. The students will be
lioused in university residences,

pensions and European-style hotels

which will enable them also to

4;Qme in close contact with foreign

students. Each student will attain

to credits under the auspices of the

Humanities department at tlte com-
jMdon of the trip.

Professor Edward J. Zulak^

Chairman of the Foreign Language
department, will accompany the

students on the trip as Project

Director. The Project rate is |1250
per pertMyq. This will include Trans-
Atlantle tltinsportation, trans-

portation within Europe, accomo-
dations, meals, sightseeing, pro-
fessional courier and guides, tips

«Dd taxes, fM>i4 tKansfers and por-

iiM«ge. To be eligible for the trip,

due has to be either a student at

KiBC or an in-service teacher who,
on the judgment of the Director,

qualifies in academic achievement
and personal characteristics.

<'OiiItiira! Mgiits of the W<^
is the theme of the second trip

wliich extends from July 27 to

fieptember 5, 1966. This travel-

slndy seminar is offered by the

AH Department and will include

the visitation of the following six

European countries: France, Spain,

Tngoslavia, Greece, Italy, and
Switzerland. Dr. Stephen T. Benoe-
tic. Chairman of the Art Depart-

ment, is to be the tour director on
the seminar. Six credits will be
offered at the completion of the

tour under iiie auspices of the Art
Department.^ To receive these cred-

its though, the students must write

a term paper at the completion of

the tour. The cost of the trip is

$1,089.00 which includes, hotels,

meals, transfers, transportation,

courier, sightseeing, taxes and 4;ip8.

ICembeiship iijqp^ t^ college stu-

dents and in-eerviee teaehen.

Contact either Professor Zulak
or Dr. Bencetic for further inform

mation concerning these, tripe.

sylvania. Miss Sobol was awarded
the national prize in the Baldwin
Keyboard Com^%^.. o| liuit

Pebiliaty. PoHb1iiin| Wl, iKe j^-
formed at the national conven-

tion of the Music Teachers' As-
sociation in Dallas,' Texas. She
will' be heard in a performance of
the Piano Concerto No. 2 in G
minor by Camille Saint-Saens.

In addition |o the Saint-Saens

coneearto, w)iic)i is the most popular

of his works in this form, other

works by a French composer will

be heard on the first portion of

this program. These are the "Hun-
garian Mardi** and '^ance of tlie

Sylphes" from Hector Berlioz'

^The Damnation of Faust." Both

pieces are short and offer the audi-

ence'an interesting study in con-

trasts! the om a tofampliant

march, the other a delicto and
graceful waltz.

In the second part of the eon-

cert, which is devoted to the mu-
sic of Russian composers, compo-
sitions of Mikhail Glinka, Alexan-
der Borodin and Nikolai Rimsky-
Korsakov will be represent*^.

Glinka, whose fame rests on hie

pioneering efforts in behalf of in-

digenous Russian music, will be
represented by a performance of

the Overture and Mazurka from
his opera **The Life for the Czar."

Poltowing this will be a perform-

ance of Borodin's beautiful minia-

ture tone-poem "In the Steppes of

Csntral Asia." Since the music for

the Broadway hit "Kismet" was
based on compositions of Borodin,

those who enjoyed^ "Kisme^i*

have a chance to hear more of the

same at Sunday evening's concert.

To conclude the concert, the or-

chestra will offer a performance
of Rimsky-Korsakov's popular

"Russian Easter Overture." This

work, .an excitjing orchestra show-

piece based on two church hymns,
will provide a colorful finale to

what promises to be a rewarding

musical evening.
,

The concert is free and open to

the public.

LaSallc Quartet

n«yf At MSC
The LaSalle String Quartet will

appear at Mansfield State College

in an assembly program in

Straughn Auditorium on February
}0, 1966, at 2:00. The quartet, com-
prising "Walter Levin, Henry
Meyer, Peter Kamnitzer and Jack
Kintein, wai fomMd in 1946 at

the Julliard School of Music in

New York.

Every year, the quartet tours

throughout the United States,

perfomdng in Boston, Chicago,
Dallas, Sen Francisco, New York
and other communities through-

out tho; country. 'Thet quartet made
its European debnt in the spring

of 1954. Series of concerts, were
held in Netherlands, England,

Switzerland, Greece and Denmark.

In 1956 a round-the-world tour

included Australia, New Zealand,

Hawaii, Fiji Islands, Indonesia,

India, Sqandanavia and ^e coon-
triea of Western Europe. Since

then the quartet has made yearly

tours in Europe.

Newspaper

Pickf Staff
At the end of the first semester,

the staff of the Flashlight, Mans-
field State College's weekly news-

jfapet mt, nMmd and « new edi-

tor in chief was elected.

Jeanne Elliott, a junior enrolled

in the elementary curriculum, was
picked as editor in chief. She call-

ed on Mike Fullwood to act as as-
sociate editor and also made the
following appointments: Campus
Editor, Walt Reeser; Feature Edi-

tor, Dotiie Smeck; Layout Edi£br,

Sandy Johnston; and Student Ad-
viser, Patt Learn.

John Vincenti will stay on aS
chief photographer and F*lorence

Mietlicki will iwmain as Business
Manager. Circulation Manager
Frank Okrasinski and Adviser
David Stooke will stay in their re-,

spective positions.

Editor Elliott noted that many
positions have been replaced by
new positions with more appropri-

ate titles and more clearly defined
duties.

Wertz To Give
May Address
Dr. David F. Wertz, president of Lycoming College in

Williaihsport, Pennsylvania, will deliver the address at

Mansfield State College commencement exercises on

May 27.

Dr. Wertz wis bom in Lewis-

town and graduat^ from Newport
High Schdbl in 1938. He was pas-

tbi of Methodist churches in Boil-

ing Springs and Hickorytown,

pM»S3^nia from 1934 to 1987,

when he received his Bachelor of

Arts degu^ from Dickinson Col-

lege. At Dickinson, Dr. Wertz was
a member of Epsilqn Chapter of

Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. From
1938 to 1940 he held a pastorate at

the Allen street Methodist Chttfeh

in New Bradford, Massachusetts.

Dr. Wertz received his Master of

Arts degrte at Boston University

Gntdaat# '1BUiool in 1989 and his

Degrees Given
fet.January

Women have a perfect idea of

right and wrong, but ft terrible

idea of left and right.

Among the members of the Class
of 1966 ftt Mansfield State College
are 54 seniors who left at the end
of last semester. The largest num-
ber of winter graduates wens on-
rolled in, the secondary education

cumcumm while only one each
graduated from the departments
of Library Science and Public

School Nursing.
Graduating from the elementary

curriculum with a Bachelor of

Science degree in education were
18 seniors. They are Mary Ann
Bastian, Carolyn A. Carbaugh,
Richard Cowley, Jr., Mary Ljrnne

Haflett, Patricia Haggerty, Larry
Kennedy, Mary Ruth Konopski,

Victoria Louise Leake, Constance
Short Lovell, Susan Kaye Moore,
Susan A. Morse, Margie Newton,
Laura Jeannette Sawyer, John J.

Sherry, Susan Taylor, Joanne M.
Wiggins, Waneta Jeanne Crawford
and Joan Zoschg.
Eight girls will receive a B. S.

degree in home economics educa-

tion: Jeannette 11. Arey, Esther
M. G'allup, Emily M. Kagel, Don-
na Maureen Neifert, Eleanor Marie
Peck, Thelma Marie Schiel, Jane
E. Tanner and Susan Louise Weid-
man.
Those receiving B. S. degrees in

humanities include Beverly Ann
Beers, John F. Eiklor, Sarah B.

Everett, James J. Slattenr, Jr^
Lorraine French, Reva N. Summer"
son and Joyce M. Tiee.

The three liberal arts graduates

receiving a Bachelor of Arts de-

gree ere Joan Bourke, Julia J.

Knowlton and Birian Stewart KriU.

Patricia A. Lutoml^ky will re-

ceive a B. S. degree in Library

SciffiQce.

Two mathematics majors, Ran-
don L. Baker and Janice Elaine

Watkins, will receive degrees in

secondary education.

A B. S. degree will be awarded
to Theresa M. Carlsop, qualifying

her as a public school nurse.

The music department yields

Martha B. Phillips and Daniel

George Weber with a B. A. in

secondary education.

In the social seienee depasrtaMHty

the six receiving degrees are Irvin

C. Aten, George F. Clarke, Shawn
Stanley McKinney, Daile E, Rose,
Darwin Lowell Watkins and Ray-
mond ^l>i||||. Winieski.

Sdenee' majors in secondary edu-
catioj^

I j|ire^ William L. Burr, Gary
L. Camplure> Richard J. Koeppel,
William A. Powell, William C.

Sawyer and Howard Keith Ven
Scoter. .

Most of the January graduates
will begin teaching soon while

others will go on to graduate work.
Information was not complete
about the plans ot> each Stud^t.
Although thet« will bono formal

ceremony this winter, all gradu-

ates are invited to attend com-
mencement exercises in May,

MSC's Third

A religious counseling service

is being conducted on campus on
Tuesday evenings from 7:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m. and on Thursday af-

ternoons from 2x00 p.m. to 4:00

p.m. By initia^g this program
the college is adding a third di-

mension >te its academic and per-

sonal eo^mseling service. As the

third dimension deals with prob-

lems of a spiritual nature. It ov-

erlaps the other two areas to a
certain ««tent. It is not, however,

concerned with the problems of a
surely academic nature, which

should be handled through theao-

adenae advisers.

These counseling services are

being held in Dean Mayock's

former inner office in North Hall

rathen i than in the Meditation

Room. This provides more priva-

cy for the counseling session

and frees the Meditfition Boom for

the use of other flodents.'

The couneeHat! - sessions will

continue throughout the second

semester. Dean Costello and the

pastors will be happy to hear any
suggestions offered ^or the im-

provement q| this service.

Bachelor of Sacred Theologry de-

gree from the Boston University

School of Theology in 1940,

In 1942, during his pastorate at
Doylesburg, Pennsylvania, Dr.

Wertz was ordained an eldec~0[f the
Methodist Church and became a
member of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Annual Conference. He then
held a series of pastorates includ-

ing Stewartstown, Camp Cturl^
Harrisburg, Allison and Qurlii^
Pennsylvania.

Former Superintendent

Dr. Wertz was District Superin-
tendent for the Williamsport Dis-

trict of the Methodist Church from
1953 to 1955, when he became
President of Lycoming College. He
recdved his Doctor of Letters de-

gree from Dickinson College in

1956.

Dr. Wertz is now vice-chairman

of t))j^ executive committee of thie

Foiuidation for Independent CoU
tegee, Tio»-p#esld^i of tho Na-
tional Association of Schools and
Colleges of the Methodist Church
and treasurer of the Comnaission

for Independent Colleges and Uni-
versities.

He ill a member of many service

clubs includiBg the WilHan S.

Snydin Lddge iA the Scottish Rite

of the Northern Jurisdiction of

the Valley of Williamsport; the

Supreme Coimcil of the Stipd de-
gree; the Baldwin n Commaiuiery
number 28 <tf the Knights Templar;
the KiWfOiit <Uttb and the Ro«l
Club.

Active in civic ft^Fairs, Dr. Werts
is a member of the board of direct-

ors of the Lycoming United Fund/
the board of directors of the Wil-

liamsport Chamber of Commeree,

jpd the administrative committee
of the Williamsport Foundation.

Dr. Wertz, although no longer

holding a pastorate, executes many
church responsibilities. He is a

member of the general board of

the Christian Social Concerns of

the Methodist Church, the board of

trustees of the Central Pennsyl-

vania Conference and the Com-
mission of Ministry. Dr. Wertx al-

so participated in the Nii^Ch WorUI
Conference of Methodism.

NEWS BRIEFS
Professor J<riiB C. Heaps,

MansfieM SUte College Edu-
eatiott Department^ has been
selected to jein a «tat»>wlde

panel educators who will

evaluate the Twonville, Penn-
sylvania elementary

from February 7 to 9.

The Budget Committee of

the Student Cowieil alk»cated

$100 to the newly-fbrmed
Ski Club. It also Ubied a re-

quest from Wrestling Coach
Wallace Mauer for an addi-

tional $750 to send fife T»r^

sity wrestlers to the NIAA
Wrestling Toanuunent

'

iliffiriit^.tif-mlir,»i linrfT^Hrr i iH i ''''-^-V'(f^'i-i-H 'i
i»ii

'
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Proper Representation
GomiAittee actions and reports

are a function of the student exec-

utive-legislature on this campus;
effective operation ^ occurs when
.committees aecefit responsibilities

and are active aiid intetested in all

aspects. But what happens when
various members of these "func-

tioning" committees either refuse

to 'accept their desif^ii^tedi respon-
sibilities or neglect to attend the

generel meeting to report their

findings ' and recommendajtioins ?

The anstrer to this question has
evidently been vn4i^g the *'func«

tioning" committees of Stijdent

Council for some time now.
^e January 10, 1966, Council

meetii^ saw only four meinbers

missing, and yet, these four
managed to iorce Council to taible

two items of importance on the

agenda. The meeting previous to

tbe above was one short of a
gaemm; therefore, no business,

l|(^ll^M|ii^^9e or othfEurwi^e, could be
|!»onducted.

There axe sev^cptsen student

delegates to Student Counoilt yet,

the average attendance' for the

present academic year has been
only twelve persons. The attend-

a m^ll||WI||.|iis rej^ehta-
tive body, but these few manage
to lessen the effectiveness of the
entire body, a minority controlling

the a<;tion|<?f a i)iMori^,.A ifil-
mmn of iHm houii twi<i0 a misiilai

is all that is required; yet, evi-

dently some individuals refuse even
this.

What reasons can be given for

this IftelE of bterest by the Student
Government Leaders? Is it apathy
on their part, or could it be true

representation reflecting the gen-
eral apathy of the student body?

it is interesting to note that

the November 8, 1965, meeting
saw Council siia:ioa9l;|r disc^isi^

ists prestige ob odiiipiis. Thltrleild^

members were present — and then

it wonders ythj its prestige at

an ebb.

Sophomore at Thie Oracle
Amerieaii colleges and nniVer-

sities are reeling from the effects

of moral and intellectual rSvoluF

tion. The revolution is being her-

iJlded and fanned to ever greater

proportions by a separate and very
distinct class of st^d^its. This ex-

citing, new, and ftririitening class

might well be &BeTed campan
prophets.

"niese student prophets are,

basically, youths who are seen by
themselves, and by other students,

as young people with more than the

ordinary intellectual and spiritual

insights. Unfortunately, just as in

b&lical timest^h^isdem prophets

are not all giMift. We are con-

cerned here, however, only with

what we will call true prophets.

Those prophets who are faitMul to

yOmt they feel is their vocation,

who proclaim absolutely without

modification whatever their in-

sights establish as true, will not be

seduced by any desire for the

admiration and esteem of their

feUows. These true prophets seem
worthy of a great deal more at-

tention and serious thought than

lliey aire presontly enjoying.

Too many otherwise intelligent

people are bent on scrutinizing

only the radical and immature as-

pects of student movements. They
never realise the shape or causa

of the revolution let alone grasp

its staggering moral and intel-

lectual implications.

It is time that the older genera-

tion, and a good share of the

younger generation too, begin to

unde^tand that the diuruptions

they are reading aboot M tiieir

papers are n^ore than a passing
adolescent phase, but rather, the

reasoned determination of many
young people to make fundamental
changes in the sodity ttiA thi|r

have inherited.

It is time that everyone realize

these prophets and their followers

are not petulent ;children, but
young Americans actually con-

scious of a aeaae of mission. Ccm-
scious to the extent tSiat they are

infected with a ^roui^y admir-

able fanaticism. *
,

It is time to understand that

these youth are driven by a burn-

ing awaireness of personal unful-

fillmpnl, fiPin personu ena>tinesi.

To see cleidy once ^d for all, that

these chronic feelings of unfulfiU-

ment and emptiness are not to be

blamed so much on the deficien-

cies of American Youth as on the

deficiencies of American Society.

To know tiiat our society can not

fill the surprising depths that our

youth have found in the|a8elve8.

It is ridiculous to lament the

revolution in our society. On the

contrary, every American should

be pleased and extremeljr^pJ^^adNjf

the fact that our youth demand
something more than our admit-

tedly limited society can supply.

The slow-witted get the most
fun out of a joke. They laugh at

it three times; once when they

first hear it, again when they tell

it, and again when th^y £bally

understand it.
^
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Evaluation Report

by Beverly Taylor

One of the questions concerning
stfieat cm^eil at the mkHm

time is me increase of the sH^nt
activities fee from |22.50 to ^25.00.
This fee includes all sport_event8,
the Carontawan, lecture sei^ieB,

some dances, also a certain amount
of money is contributed to the
various organizations and clubs.

This 12.50 incraase has fudtated
many ofm Mto^WnhiB
campus.
Susan Braeh: It is nttorly ridic-

ulous. We don't get that much
out of it now.
Trudy Benner: $2.60 isn't going

to make the campus any more ex-
citing than it is now.
Barb Frank: There are 1,900

students on this campus and $22.60

adds up to plen^.
Betty Steigner: I don't thtok

they should raise the student activ-

ity fee to $26.00, because we arent
getting our money's worth.
Sue Anderson: It would be

worth the $26.00 for more and bet-

ter activities on this campus.

I must include my two cents

on this issue, bemuse I think the

$2.60 increase is sufficient to what
advantages are included in the

cost. This increase would help

many organizations who need the

money to get underway on their

membership. The people wiio com-
plain on the increase don't take ad-

vantage of the sports events, lec-

tures, etc. or they would
the value of the increase.

MYOPIA
"Those Magnificent Men in Their

Flying Machines or How 1 Flew
om Lon4<» tQ"Paris in 2| HpunH

To coin a jitaMft, "Nostalgia
isn't what WW^W^ does not
apply to the up-down flying a-

round crowd in the "Magnificent
Men." If you like the Mack Sen-
nett type of farce that made your
parents laugh, then thil is yonr
type of picture. There are count-

less chases by car, motorcycles and
aeroplanes. Hie machines crash

almf^ttHM^re — oh land, on
sea, MHHr in the air. If you
are looking for cymlM^ian, "miit for

the crashes.

As far as the stars are concerned
some of them don't shine. Stuart
Whitman, our American entree,

turned in another half-baked per-

ice. Rol>ert Morley, fresh

Academy Award triumph
as the Emperor of China in

"Genghis Khan", registers as the

magnificent yen. Alberto Sordi,

the Italia)! meatball, turns in a
wopping good performance with his

loopdiloops. Jean Pierre Gassell,

the French participant, entered

the race with this resolve: Paris

or bust (any bust) . . . The Eiuglish

entrant was dumb like a fox
(James IV)x actually).' Gert Frobe
balloons to new heights as "Kraut-
finger" and proves once again
that Germans do do everjrthing by'
the book. Terry Thomas, the
"Curses — foiled again English-
man," "took a 'ride on the Read-
ing' and he didn't even pass go
or collect $200." The reviewers
have decided that since this picture
is about us magnificent MEN, the
women can best be forgotten since
they serve aS functional instru-

ments.

Now readers, if you are still with
us by some minor miracle, aQ
technical aspects of this outstand-
ing motion pictures; i. e., color,

photography, directipn, etc. veere
excellent. This is not the type
of picture to take a girl to >

you1][ probably forget that she's
them (W4B know — it happened to
na). Of eonvae, the note books got
in the way. See it ^hen it comes
on the "^ant screen" downtown.
Humbly, but humbly, this review
is submitted to the MSC intellec-

t(uA atoufhtariioaaa.

Ed. Note: This article is the
second in a series based on tile

evaluatiMi report on Mansfield
State College presented to the
Commission on Institutions of
Higher Education of the Middle
States Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools in October, 1965.

Organization and AAninistrf^n
"Student personn|||. senrices are

under capable avi lfMCgetic tmA-
ership and iiie overall steff
should be commended" . . . "There
is - much to be accomplished, but
Mansfield is fortunate in having
student services personnel who are
striving not only to meet <mrrttii

everyday problems but also to plan
for the future." The Dean of
Student A^aijr|U fh^ l>ean of lien
and the I3iaii"<n women, because
of their' achievements and poten-

tial, were Seen as valuable assets

to the college.

Counselling and Advising

. Since ace^emic advising is in-

separable from personal counsel-
ing and neither can be accomplish-
ed without the dedicated .and con-
tinued effort of the members of
the college staff, a professional

staff of trained counsellors is need-
ed to supplement the work of the
psisonnel deans.

Student Loanei and Aid

The college seems to be per-
forming this service ad«^tely
within the limitation of its re-
sources, but caution is urged in the
establishment of the work op-
portunity progrfim. "There are
some indications that athletes are
fiivored by the administration oi
the work opportunity and aid pro-
gram. This must be thought
through carefully so as td assure
that atfiletes are not in fact or in
assiunption given privileges not
awarded to other students. More
than most colleges, Mansfield
needs the united support and af-
fection of her faculty, students, and
friends. Thus, more than most
colleges, Mansfield must keep all

of her family informed and assured
of th6 eqta$^ of every aid pro-
gnun."

^ AdnlaiieM
The application of Mansfield's

admissions policies has brought
a heterogeneous group with com-
petence hanging from low to

since students from tlie lowest^
well as the highest quintiles are
enrolled. The majority of Mansfield
students are clustered in the middle
and hJwer categories U identified
by entrance examination scores
and high school rank. "Mansfield
might well take advantge of future
«nr611ment pressure to reduce Umi
number of entrant^ whose combiiMd
C. 8. IS' B. scores fall below 800."

The evaluators suggested a con-
stant effort to encourage the ad-

misiriOQa of liberal arts students.

I9l«f itfpncly ^ged that the dif-

feienfial in tuition requiring liber-

al arts students to pay $50 more
per year be eliminated as soon as
possible, because the added fee is

a deterrent to Ubend arts enroll-

ment.
The admissions staff renders

energetic and dedicated service^

carrying on effeetMy, ai^^oi^
overburdened.

Housing

"Housing conditions are ade-
quate but only through the unsat-
isfactory means of off-campus
rooming house arrangements and
the mechanism of privately-owned
dormitories." "Hie commercially
owned ibuftallations i^oidd be re-

garded as ' merely a temporary'
solution." "Mansfield should be
supported in every way possible

in her drive for an adequate plant
— selfvowned uid operated.'*

- Student Morale
The evaluatinir t^am saw many

signs «f improvenent in the
general morale. "Manscfield has
undergone turmoil and disruption

from which she is recovering.

Under a respected and hard-work-
ing President and a, truly, dedi-

cated personnel staff these stgni
should become future ol^eetflr'*uf'

pride and achievement."

^e Jbast laher saver known to

ttwi is tonofrow.

Letters To Ttm Editor
Dear Editor:

The General State Authority
wishes to extend sympathy to

the students of Mansfield State
College who are inconvenienced by

,i;he construction underway on
campus. We are indeed aware of
the dirt created, the temporary
bridges, walkways, etc. necessary
for the progress of the various

projects and will do our best to

make the inconveniences as short

as possible. We of the General
State Authority are your neigh-
bors during the construction and
wish to regard you as neighbors.

The building^ yrill belong to ypu
when completed and we are h^ppy
to be a part of this progress in

the betterment of the facilities

on your campus. Our inspectors

and the contractors' workmen have
been cautioned on the use of im-

proper language on the projects

and we expect them to perform

t^eir duties as gentlemen and ex-

tend courtesies to all students and
faculty members at all timep.

H. E. Doming
. Resident Inspector

The (Seneral State Authority

Dear Editor:

WlHi HkiB semester the terrible

has become the intolerable. We are

referring to the situation in the

mess hall mith the emphasis on

"mess". We've paid for it, we are

forced to buy it, we wait a half

an hour to get it, wi cant afford

not to eat it, and it's not so

damn spectacular after you get it.

Before we list complaints we wish
it understood that we are not
criticising Mr. Taylor. Mr. Taylor
has done a lot fot the school and
we appreciate it.

1. Carding. Most of us memo-
rise our numbers in case we make
the human mistake of forgetting
our cards. We now find that ttds

habit which was aeoapted in the

past is no longer acceptable or
''permissible". We students from
Hickory and Hemlock are turned
away and forced to tromp through
i^e snow for a half mile in the
freesing cold to. get .a card for
the slop they know we've paid for.

Then, when we've returned, if we
didn't hbve to skip lundh for a
class, we find the line closed. This
is rather ironical since we were
forced" to buy it to start with.

Let's cool the carding. Some of
those fellows carding, act like

part of the Gestapo.
2. It's not rare to find food

that is. Let's cook it so it is edi-

ble and healthful.

8. Quite often, in fact everyday
VMI git mohair milk, haixfy ham-,
burgs, and rotten bits of lettuce

in our salads. Ifs not too unrea-
sonable to ask for clean food ai^
sanitary eating conditions.

4. Speaking of sanitary eai>
ing conditions the . silvierware is

atrociously fUtlty^ Iliey often have
bits of dried up spinach on the

spoon and food clustered between
the tines on the forks. The plates

and glasses arent too cool either.

We-thinlc tiiat no one can deny
anyone or part of these complaints.

It is not unreasonable to request

improvement upon anyone of these.

We paid for it, it is only courtesy

to give us what we paid fw. Tin
cafeteria profits will be cut down
for '66, but so will the comphkinta.

Vm^ Gmmtteli

There is so much good in the
w^OfSt of us, and so much bad in

the best of us, that it's hard to tell

which one of us ou|^t to reform
the vest of us.

Ton can't keep your mind ^^d
your mouth bo^ open at the sai^e

time. /

Gettinir up early is a qoestion of

mind over mattress.

Miiii-ilfrfififci mm



WILLEMOLTMANS:

^^Flying Dutchman Speaks
n

The Netherland-born, Yale-ed-
ucated, international joumaUst,
Willem L. Oltmans, reserved time
in hla busy schedule to speak to

students of Mansfield State
Cliileg<9 on the subject of Peace
Corps Diplomacy.

The "Plying Dutchman", as Mr.
Oltmana has been aptly nicknam-
ed, began his speech with a bit of
humor concerning the small num-^
ber of people who were in^ ati-'

id^ee Hit wit remained ecmstanl:

4ii»u|!iiotit speedi, transform-
ing n somewhat lifeless siibject

into a keenly interesting speech.

Using Hadonesia as the prime
example (rf why and how the
Peace Corps can promote bc^ttar

bkternntional relatiens, Mr. Olt-

lhafis gaVie his views oil Sukarno's
government. He also compared In-

d<uiesia'8 fight against Holland to

the United States troops in Viet

Nam, pointing out that both H<d-
]|md and the United States used
the wrong procedure too late. In
referent to the Peace Corps, he
stated that the only way to "save'*

the Asian and African countries

froin GeoHliinnism was by person-

al relations between the peoples

of these nations, which is best

achieved on a person to person
basis. Praising the abili^ of
youth as better able to promote
good will than their elders, he
stressed the importance of getting

to know and respect the people of

other nations, whose culture and
ideas differ greatly from Ameri-
can and European ideas of life in

general. Regarding foreign af-

fairs, Mr. Oltmans advised the

students to acquire a knowledge
pf the world around themthroM^
Jlp^ilBted word . . > n0waFa|>ersr

^S^izfiies, and books, — w^ly
commenting that if they had, it

would have made his appearance

unnecessary.

The Plaeemeitt office has

IHoved to Retott Center

^'^iilii
seniors are

•

Ciilpl ' to visit the office and
beeiiiie acquainted with job

opportunities. Tho staff of

tlia 0ffiee will be happy to

discuss pIScenent with yon

at any time.

Watch bulletin boards for

notices of interviews schedul-

ed for the Campos.

Garrisons
of Mansfield

C^iipurWear Fc»r

Ladies & Men

HARFORD COUNTY
qn uneccelM iMntfiNi

• ATTRACTIVE
POSITIONS

• COMPETITIVE
SAIAMES

200 teachers needed for
September

Schedule an interview nowl
Oor representative will be at

tiie Toaeher Placement Office on

Toes., Feb. 15, 1966

hj Diane Largey

Mr. Oltmans spoke with author-
ity, and experience concerning In-
donesia, as the fourth generation
of his family to have interests
there. His matemaK grandfather
was influential i?i tJie discovery of
anti-malarial medicine from <^e
quinine tree which IXitchhave
imported into Iiiifotiiiiis. Mr. Olt-
mans himself, as a journalist and
newspaper analyst has bec<mie
personally acquainted with many
southeast Asian business and po-
litical leaders, and is tiie first to
write a biography of Indonesian
President Sukarno (entitled I AM
INDONESIA).
Mr. Oltmans gave much histori-

cal background to illustrate his
point that the world of today can
b# sAved from future annihilation
only by mutual understanding of
people of all nations. He also is-

sued a warning to all the students
to appreciate what they have lest
they lose it by their indifference,
as Holland did after World War
n. He urged them to come out of
their "dream world", as he refer-
red to America, face reality, and
not repeat the mistakes of form-
er American statesmen and diplo-

mats.
,

t>espite his tight schedule, Mr.
Oltmans did conduct qpestion-
answer period following his lec-

ture.

As a speaker, MiK' O^am
proved to be very interesting,
adding wit, personality, personal
anecdotes, and an analyzation of
world affairs to his factual ma-
terial. Probably not ev^rone who
was in the audience ixrlu immed-
iately join the Peace Corps, but
his listeners will have a grrsater

understanding and a deeper ap-
preciation of iflieir eastern neigh-
bozB due to Mr. Ollmans' tater<Mit-

ing, tiKNU^proToldiig qwsdi.

Greek News
Delta Zeta

The finishing details are being
made for Mansfield's Iota Theta
chapter of Delta l^eta to become
nationalized. The big weekend,
taking place March 12 and 13,
1966, will be packed full of activi-

ties for the Delta Zetas to atteiid.

Delta Zeta will sponsor a tea to
honor Iota Th$t«'9 national stat-
us.

Miss ^lice Patton, traveling

^^cretfryfor Delta ^eta^ «f4^
at Man^^eld on f*ebruary 2, 1966,
to take pa

THE ItJlSHLIfiHT, Fehraury fi, lfi66

There is a new organization
being formed on the Mansfield
Campus. It is the ^ BioWeak
Council. This is compiuiiii^ #liie
Interfratemity Council for S(U0k,

The Council is composed of mem-
bers from all sortMrftiea on the
campus — at present two. The
Council takes care of the business
which would concern all sorori-

ties, with the main duty being to
handle Rush procedures. Bush
period opened for the first time
under Panhellenie rules this past
Tuesday, February 1, with a par-
ty at Hemlock Manor. This in-

sures each sorority of handling
procedures in a like manner, and
each one having an equal oppor-
tunity to gain new members.

Tliirty six girls attended the
Rush party and expressed an in-

terest in becoming afflUated with
a sorority.

There will be two more parties

given by the sororites culminating
in issuing bids for new members
on Friday, February 11, 1906. All
invitations' and bids are haAdleft
through the Panhellenie adviser,
the Aasistant Dean of Women.

Panhellenie is in the process of
formulating its constitution to be
presented to Student Council, so
that it will become a recognized
organization on the Mansfield
Council.

Teachers Graded by Students
be necessary if the results were
submitted to the individual pro-
fessors for their personal study
and, if needed, improvement.

Tile rating scale would demand
careful construction by personnel
skUled in areas relating to beha-
vior, statinties, and psychology;
and the subsequent analysis would
also require deep consideration
and attention. As the system
achieved recognition and success,

the faculty should be given a voice

in determining the procedures
used to inform themselves and
their cohorts of the ratings they
had received: The students, how-
ever, would forin basis for,

tile operatkm and success of the
program.

It is to be hoped that student

support for this proposal will

gain momentum and tSiat ami in-

dependent organisation will be es-

tablished in the near future to
consider this question and to de-

vise some sort ai ratiDc scale be-

(ACP) — ^
University students

throughoirt 'the country are de-

manding a vpioe in rating, thair

instructors. While t^ese evattla-

tions are both controversial and
complex, they have, been well re-

ceived by the campuses which
have undertaken nv^iAt projects.

At the tlfOitendty of CInebinati,

there have been comments both

pro and con from the professors.

Some are completely opposed to

the plan as an invasion of their

freedoms as instructors while otb-

ers favor the system if it is oper-

ated without administrative con-

troK
It is doubtful these evaluationa

could be puliliBliea in the initial

stages. Actually, this would not

HEIWS
ATIANTIC

L IZ A N
UTTIJ! SHC^fOtt
Records^ Dressmaking

and Clothing Care

Service

14 W. Wellsboro Qt.

MANSFIELp, PA.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS

TERRY'S
Rexail Drusr Store

Quality I)ry

Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

94 Ehnira St.

^TBlowers whisper

what words can

never say.

from

KUHL'S
/
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1^ mit thbhrn^t

Student Recreation
Planning Committee

Mansfield State College will be
one of the more t^an 300 cplleges,
universities, and Junior,^ coUigM
throughout the country tHtlch iriU
participate in the 1966 National
Intercollegiate Bridge Tourna-
ment February 4th t^^ufh lAih,

Mr. Un^r. a member of thQ
college faculty, will serve as t^ur-
nunent director for Mansfield.

Traveling trophies and plaques
win be given the college particl-
pwiis wbming the national titles.

These trophies are now being held
by Cornell University, the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and the Uni-
versity of Colorado. The cups are
given to the team of the college
scoring highest on tihe East -West
hands and one cup for the college
of the North - South han^
ners. Each of the four in(

national winners wiH reeilla i
smaller cup for his permanent
possession.

This is a contest in Duplicate
Contract Bridge and is a^ paircoo-
tost. ^ oompetiug pairs plar a
set of eighteen predealt huidi
which will be the same at every
college. The winning pairs will be
the ones that score the most "Far
Points". Par Points are awarded
on the basis of the contract reach-
ed in the bidding, for making
good offenive plays and for mak-
ing good defensive plays. The
hands will be judged by William
Root an^. Idl^^flPtt Vllk'*
tract

- NOTICES -

Absences

At a meeting of departmental
chairmen on February 1, 1966, It

was unanimously agreed that the
office should inform all faculty

as fellows: The students would
not be penalised for absences fpm
dassM between January 81, 1966
and February 5, 1966, when such

such absences were caused by the

recent heavy imaw concBttem.

CdFL
At the last meeting of the Col-

lege Center of the Finger Lakes,
a student flight tp Eiuope was
discussed. William Smith, - the
president of the organisation, not-
ed that tentative plans were on
the Icelandic flight to Luxem-
burg to th^ last in June, to re-
turn the last week in Augufft.
This plan would cost $116 per seat
each way. Other European fh'ghts

are being considered as well as a
spring flififht to Bermuda. Those
who are interested, please con-
tact Robert Wagner, Room StS,
Sooth HaU. /

yond those presently provided by
the university.

With the increasing emphasis
being placed on coUelre degrees,,

it is essential for each student to
receive the best education possi-

ble and it is only 1«hrough coik-

stant improvement of the quality

of instnuitibn and content of each
course that this can be achieved.

A rating scale would be a valua-

ble addition if this is carefully

designed — by and for the stu-

dents — wiA only a minimum of

censorship.

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All your wihopl needs
may be found here."

S Main Street

Mansfield is in Bci^on IV.
There are fifteen National regions
which will be combined into eight
super regions. The top scoring^

E^st-West and l^orth-South P«irs

wil?*i£iJ|^; wS^'^S re^on
in the Face-to-face Champion-
ships at Bradley University, ^eo-
ria, Illinois, on May 6, % and 8,

I96fir (all ^^ponsf^i ^y Wl^t-
Ihihlhwiiiff Company).

The local campus tournament
is being sponsored by the Plan-
ning Committee for Student Bee-

'

reation with the hopes of develop-
ing contract bridge as an inters

esting supplement to the coUai^
ate social program.

PSEA News

"Someday somebodjr's goinir to
discover how people learn. This
may lead to some real innova-
tions." But until that time teach-
ers must apply themselves to

putting' latest techniques to the
beat possible uses.

This was the thou^rht brought
out at a recent Student PSEA
meeting by Mr. Donald Gill, su-
pervising principal of the Wells-
boro - Charleston School District,

in his speech "What'a New 111 Sd^
ucation?"

Mr. Gill began by pointing out,

"Innovations do nothing but make
a good teacher better . . . They do
not replace peopla . . . They do not
replace knowledge of ^e subject

. . . They do not replace knowing
the backiground of the students .

. . They are not going to help you
if you're not or|^m|«sd and pre-

pared."

Mr. Qill described WeUahofO-'
Charleston's Track Study Pro*
gram which is built for tluree lev-

els of learning— basic, accelera-

ted, and slow. He said that they

fijfite begun a non-graded primary
school in what was formerly tha
first three grades. This new sy»>

tem provides eleven levels of ad-

vancement in each subject. Anoth-
er step forward is the use of some
team teaching in secondary
sdiools, mostly in Ihigllsh» and
the use of programmed laarning

in mathematics.
Throughout his presentation,

Mr. €111 wove Ihis concluding

thought, "Tlie best programs in

the country are built not arbund
equipment, but around people^."

Newman Qub
On Monday, February 7, 1986,

at 7 o^doek in room 112 Allen
Hall, the Newman Club will pre-
sent a film on the life of Ckurdi-

nal Newman. The film reviews'
the biography of a great priest
and man, John Henry Cardteal
Newman, who incorporated the
first Newman society. The dub
also invites all new second sanea.
tar students to come to the meet*
fng.

Antiiropolofjr Onb
On Wednesday night, February

19, 1966, at 7:00 in Room 212 of
Belknap Hall, the Antiiropology
Club will hold ita first' meeting of
the 1966 Spring semester. Besides
the usual business, there will be
a guest speaker. Mr. Ronald Re-
my, Audio-visual aids instrnetora
will display his collection of Indi^
an Artifacts. This is a fine opporw
tunty for those not in the dub to
become familiar with it.

Coles Pharmacy
"ON THE CORNER"
COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL ^li^nSBB
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Cagers Win By 32;
A Definition

by Sally De Simone

Grapplers Take Meet
Stroudfburs

LoMsToMSC
The Mansfield State College

Mountiea rolled to victory by 118

to 86 in last Saturday's same with
East Stroudsbnrsr Stat« CoUefa.
Coach SUli Clark sent out Joel

Grlffing, Bob Brisiel, Walt Bart-
kowsky, Jim Kinslar and Lae fds-
hmx to start the gaina.

^r '^rtkowsky startad thincs off
early with the first two of 21
points he was to turn in that night.

After baskets by Felsburg and
Brisiel, Strondsburg got into l^e
picture with t#o from their star
of the night, Denny Marchalonis.
From the beginning of the game

to the end, Mansfield
tendered the lead.

« 1^ the middle of the first half,

Miiwmtg hit two beauts in a row
and fed the ball to Bartkowsky and
Brisiel who chalked up anotber
four points. '

The starting five plajred
throughout the first half with the
exception of a substitution near
the end of the period with Pete
Speer going in for Kinsler.
In the first halt Felsburc^P"

grabbed the Mounties 16 points Mid
Walt Bartkowsky had another 14.
Bob Brisiel chipped in 10; Griffins
8; Kinsler 6; and Speer 2.

The arithmetic at half time was
Mansfield 66, East Stroudsbnrg
88.

Kinsler started out the second
half with two for the Mountiei,
Stroudsburg men Myers and -Grp.
balney hit two baskiets befoi^
Kinsler scored again. Felsburg put
in another basket and than
Stroudsburg started on the march.
Speedy Marchalonis fed the ball to
Phelps who put it in for two.
At about the middle of the sec-

ond half, Stroudsburg's Jack My-
committed his fifth personal

foul, just at the point whez« he
liad been most threatening to thU
3ifounties.

The second half saw Monntie ai6-

^tion from Greg Dunham, Ken Bi-
«nchi, Dave Brisiel, Rick Howard
»nd Ron "The Rebel" Com«t,

Near the end of the last period,

During World War II, Iwo Jima
was infested with Japs who had
been exposed to an education in

'

the United States. They had a ha-
bit 6f yelling advice in authraitic

Americanese, and any Marijpe
foolish enougrh to listen would pay
With his life.

One such Jap, luUy armod,
chiq:ge<d toward a line of l|8rin«8,

y^lDf, "Don't sh6ot, don't shoot,

Tm from Ohio State."

A leiatherneck quickly drilled the
enemy soldier between the eyes,

remarkling laconically, "Hiat's too
had, bad* Vm from Miehigmn."

Marchalonis was replaced, after
playing an exceptional game. The
crowd applauded pia efforts which
added 34 points to the Strouda-
burg half of tlio aeoroboivd.

With 14 secottds left in the
game, Mansfield's Dunham foiiled
out, ftnd fitpeer went back In
the game agsiii.

The final score waa 118 for
Mansfield, 86 fttr aeM^.
burg. --^

A ruifdt^wn On pointa and fouls:
MANSFtKLl^f- F P
Bartkowiki 1 21
B. Brisiel - 8 16
cTtttfftig '-i^Mijjimt '2 12
Fel^iburg . ^SBPi, 8 26
KinMer

; \ .
18

Speer ' ' 2 18
Dunham 6 6
Bianchi 2 8
D. Brisiel 8
Howard 8 6
Collier 2

What is a basketball player? Af-
ter the mischievous phase of boy-
hood and before the eminence of

manhood there emerges a tall,

strong, lithe creature called a
basketball player. They come in

assorted heights, weights and
sneaker sizes, but they all have

basketball regardless of what t

of the year it is.

No one can cram into one
so many plays or techniques
are in a basketball player's mind#l
Only he knows what is meant by a,i

full court press, man to man

EAST STS^OUDSBURO F P
Amar

^. 2 1
Grobalny 8 11
Heslin „

J
2

Landis t, ^ 2 16
Myers 6 8
Phelps

, 2 10
Snyda^ 2 7
Marchalonis 2 84
Jones 1

Notice

All the sleep that I need is five

minntea mom.

There ^^11 be « ^rneeting of all

candidatelflfofH^ft yar«ity baseball
team, in Room 112, Allen Hall on
Thursday, February 17, at 6:30
p.m. The thirty-six men listed be-
low have survived the cut made in
fall practice and are invited to

compete for a position on the
squad. Any football player who
was unable to partieipate in fall

practice is also invited to try out
for the team this spring. Any stu-
dent who entered Mansfield in
January is also, permitted^ come
out for the squad. A^,«»Qdid«lM
are requested to br\n^ a notebook
and pen to this meeting.

Players who are eligible academ-
ically and survived the fall "cut"
are: Robert Akers, Wendell Binley,
William Barton, Michael Brace,
Larry Brungart, Neil Casale, Jo-
seph Ciampi, Ronald Collier, Ro-
bert Davies, Gary Davy^ Tbomas
J|pjr, Michael Derr, Dftyid Dirad-

l^iomas . Donaghue, Gary Ed-
sall, Michael Pogarty, Ron Foust,
Carter Giles, Richard Hall, John
Heffner, Terry * Horton, John Mc-
Andrews, Richard Lintner, Char-
les Marvin, Jerry Myers, William
Nichols, Darryl Rausor, Larry
Rinnish, Charles Schwab, Robert
Smith, Charles Sosnoski, Daniel
Thomas, WilUun Thomas, Jerome
Uram, Williiil"''lhiitney, aqd
Philip Williams.

Ajx^ other persons who would
like to compete for a position on
the squad must make arrange-

ments with 'iije. ^9^ps before Feb-
ruary 17» ldi6.

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best Food In Town
Mansfield, Pa.

You're Always

Welcome at

VanNoy*8*iimiture

McNANEYSTUMO
, I. <\« -

,

Portraits imd other

Photo Work — Filmp

WellsboTO St.

Mansfleld, Pa.

Wrestlers Beat

A^lirsville
The wrestling squad of Mansfield

State College brought home a win
fpr -Uie alma mater by defeating
Minersville State College 26-16 in

a match late last week.
Pins for the home team came

from Bob Schuler at 12S who pin-

ned his opposition in the second
period at alioiit 4:00 minutes totel
elapsed time; Bill Forrester at 137;
Dave Shultc at 177 and Jim Logan
at heavyweight.

De<!isions were won fdr Mans-
field by John^Cowley who wrestled
1S2 and Ron Kirkntis at 167.

Don Knaus, wrestling at 130 was
pinned in the third period as Was
Jim Wills at 160. MiUersville men
pieked up dedsiooi from 146-

pounder John Yeltcttw and Ge<»>ge
Eckroe at 191.

In the preceding two bouts,

Mansfield bowed to Lock 9avea by
a score of 38-<^ and to Wilkea Col-
lege by 19-11.

The next match will be a home
match against Kutztown this eve-

ning. Varsity hiatches, begin at
8:00.

crea-
ture — you can criticize him but
you can't make him quit. Ton eaa
get him

.
tifopLt of a game but yon

can't get him out of basketball.
He is not an all-American but he
is an example of the American

,

way. He is judged for his qualities i

of good aportsmanahip and by tlie

yardaticks of how well he shoots,
plays and scores. He is our per-
sonal representative on the floor
or on the street When you are '

feeling low beeanae your team knit} I

think again. Has any athM ^foTT
really let you down ? They can
make you feel real bad just by
saying, **WE TRIED.'*

BIG RED OUTDUELED
Ithaca — Princeton outdueled

Cornell's fencers 18-9 at Teagae
Hall SatuvdafTt Cornell now stands
8-8 on the ye^r.

iBig Red leaders were Dick Weiss,
who was 2-1 in the sabro, apid^'^nt

the epee. — -—
. ,

MANTLE LEAVES HOSPITAL
Rochester, Minn. — New York

Yankees baseball star Mickey
Mantle was released from a Roch-
ester hospital Sunday.

Mantle, 34, underwent surgery
January 25 for the removal of a
bone chip in his right shoulder. The
condition hampered his throwing
and batting last season.

The golf dtifiFer, chnming up the

course at a frightening rate and
leaving the place in near shambles,
remarked, "I'd move heaven and
earth to break 100."

And the weary caddy then quip-
ped: "You've already moved all the
earth possible, so I guess only
heaven is left."

Silence is a commodity rarely
found in men, women, or children.

J ^ ... . J. fense, hook shots, bank sihotJ
the same creed to sacrifice indi-

, bounce paaa, chest paas, kt^w
vidual glory for the betterment oij ghot and zone defense. A basket,
the team and to play every second"^ ball player is a wonderful
of every game to the best of their

ability. A basketbUll j^lajrer Um
for his sport alone.

The basketball player lives most
of his life on a hardwood floor,

and more often than not, he is sus-

pended in mid-air between the

hardwood floor and the basket

above. Basketball players are

found everwyhere — a few are in

your English class, there was one

sitting next to you in the movies

last week, some of them sit at your

table in the diningt room and if you

look out your window you will un-

doubtedly, see them making their

hourly trip to the gsrm for a prac-

tice session.

When your team is behind, |t

basketball player is clumsy, stn-

pid, unco-ordinated, too slow or a
ball-hog. Just as one player sparks

to turn the tide of battle, he loses

the IwR, fUla down, walks or fools

out.

To a basketball player that cow-

hide sphere is the staff of life and
it is first; with everything else

coming second. A basketball play-

er is strategy in sneakers and ^e
eighth wonder of the world right

in your own back yard. Friends rib

them, coaches criticize them, of-

ficials penalize them and most
eyeiyone loves them.

Basketball players are seen dif-

ferently bv each individual. The
fans see them as lively sparks of

«nt«rtainment, the opposing team
sees them as a powerful, dttngft;-?

ous enemy, a publicity man sees

them as bounding giants that can
jump, shoot or score better than
anyone ehi thtt teeaoii and f^low
students see them as their symbol
of strength and power to win. The
coach sees them for what they
really^are, while the alumni see

them as players who will never
shoot as well, jump as- high, dunk
as well, dribble as fast, score as
many points or generate nearly

as much spirit as the basketball

pliers of thdhr omn time.

A basketball player likes game
films, pep talks, free throws^ hours
of shooting and practicing alone,

lay-ups and the satisfaction that

CRMflHes from being a imrt of every
perfectly executed play. He dis-

likes ankle wraps, calisthenics,

wind sprints and sitting on the
bench. Basketball players look for-

ward to November - nnore tiien any-
one else and they are ready to play

TRAMP SHIP
A tramp ship with a heterogene-

ous passenger list got stranded on^
an idyllic Polynesian islet

Soon the little spot waa a boe*
hive of activity. The Grermans were
drilling the natives into an army.
The Americans opened a G«neral
Store and Auto industry. The
Australiana started a raee track;
the French a restaurant. Two
Scots were dancing the whole
show, and a couple of Englishmen
were still, standing around waiting
to be introlkiei(& ¥

He who thinks by the inch and
talks by the yard should be dealt

with by the foot.

Some people are like fences.

They run around alot wit|iout get-
ting anywh^.

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS
^Veliable As Sterling"
MANSFIELD, PA.

WITMORE'S STORE

«

MANSFIELD, PA.

"School needs found

MOVIE SCHEDULE
WED. - THUB& - 9 - 10

**WILD ON BEACH''
Frankie Randall - Sherry J;

Sonny & Cher — Jackie &

SODAS
SUNDAES

SUBMARINES

TWO BLOCKS
FROM RED
UGHT ON
ROUTS •

OPri. - Sat - 11 - 12

"DR. GOLDPOOT AND
BIKINI MACmNE**

Fraaki* Avakm - Vincent Price
Snaam Hart ^ Dwayae Hickman

Color-Scope

Sun. - Man. - Tuea. - IS - 14 - 15

*«NG BAT
George Soagel — John MUb

Wed. - Tluira. - Fri. - Sat. 16 - It

NOT DESTURB*
Bod Tayor - Doris Day

Color ' -

COMING:

'RETURN FROM ASHES"
-JFUOirH"

'

•T>ARN CAT"

IITilN THEHTRE
Program Time - M9^S0M
Box Office - M2.S1M \

filtiiiiWiililiiiiii
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Rambusch Gives Talk

Mansfield, Pennsylvania, February 16, 1966
t

• =
'— No. 14

Nancy MdCormick Rambusch
crpoke in Straughn Auditorium yes-

terday, February 15, 1966.

She is the founder of the Whitby
School in Greenwich, Connecticut,
the first p"ure Montesaori school in

America and an acknowledged
au^ority bn the concept of "Early
I^tning" lot out pr^-tchool chil-

drenn.

Mrs. Rambusch was trained in

the Montesaori technique in Lon-
don in 195S, and upon her return
to the U> S., she began educating
^iree to six year o^ children by
this method in her New York
apartment. With the encourage-
ment of friends in Greenwich,
Ck>nn., M^s. Rambusch aoiuired
the use of a stable there in

Dean's List

Announced
Mrs. Marie Myers, Mansfield

State College Registrar, has an-
nounced that 106 students have
been placed on the Dean's List for

achieving superior grades during
the i^rst semester of 1966-66.

Those so honored have earned a
grade index of 8.6 or above out of a
possible 4*9*

The following were named:
Joan Allen, JeifbtitB Azer»Sanm

'Biddle, Marian Bingaman, Julia

Bogacsyk, Patricia Booth, Mary
Boussum, Barbara Breck, Clarice

Brennan and Thomas Brown.
Also AhgeU Bttgbee, Dawn

Burke, Robert Bttinett, Benjamin
Caffo, Carolyn Carbaugh, Glenda
Clark, George €Iarke, Desmond
Corey, Vera Culver, Phillip Dan-
tini and Kay Dayis.

Others were Diane Dawson,
David Dembowski, Eveljm Eaton,
John Eiklor, Kensie Elliott, Boni-
ta Engle, Lael Fontanella, JoscqpAi

Fullwood, Esther Gallup
Cheryl Gates. •

In addition were Vance Good,
Donna Hadden, Anahid Haig, Jan-
et Hamblin, William Haner, Susan
ISfarHs, Harmon Hart, Henry
Hayes, Barbara Heitsman and
Marilyn Hess. ^

Also listed were Eleanor Hewitt,
Mary Higgins, Barbara Hill,

George Holmes, Jr., Joanne House-
knecht, Carol Hoysock, Robert
Juba, LoMue Kennedy and Peter
Kneiss.

tHhers n the Dean's List were
t)ale Kreisler, Helen Kulcik, Diane
Ijargey, Jean Lent, Larry Linder,

j^bara Lnpton, Martha Mann,
"inne Maiming, Ronald Mark-
_ Michael McKamara, Barbara

[iller, Joan Miner, Raymond Mor-
ley and Jeanne Munyan.

In addition were Donna Neifert,

*CV1^ Nitache, Amy Olmstead,
<!^til^ Oirfett, Virginia Panaero,
Eleanor Peck, Virginia Querry,
Mars^et Ranch, June Rebich,
Frank Reeder, Regina Reich, Wil-
liMU Reynol4s iand Janet Rodney.

Also Lstura dawyer, Wanda
Schaeffer, Judith Schlappi, Nancy
Schoener, Marianne Seefeldt, Shea
Sparber, David Strosahl, Reva
Summerson, Matthew Swinsick,

Margaret Taggart, Dena Taylor,
Monika Toensmeyer, Bette Tolcars
and Howard VaniScoter.

Also Dianne Vars, Bruce Wallin,

Michele Waltz, Carol Webster,
Carol Weisbrod, Jack Wheatley,
Sandra Whitney, Joanne Wiggins,
John Williams, Raymond Winie-
ski, Sharon Wolfe, Paye Yeich,

Sandra Yusko and Joai^ Zoa^v.

Mrs. Rambusch, who is thirty
six years old, was educated at
Rosary College and was an iionor
graduate of the University of Tor-
onto. She was a scholarship stu-

dent at the University of Piris
and has also attended the unlm-
slties <tf Chieago and London and
Universite Laval.

, She is the author of Learning
How to Learn; and in addition to

her present duties she is a candi-

date for the PhJ>. from Columbia
University. She is married to the

liturgical artist, Robert Rambusch,
and they have two children.

New Suine House
The Music Department Annex,
draped with aaow and ice, ha»
an open door to atndeiita wlio
need a placa to pnctic^ music.

Musk Department
Secures Annex

Nancy Ranilbuildi

In CrfUfli
Mrs. Doris Hess, Mansfield Col-

lege switchboard operator, was
involved in a serious auto accident

while vacationing in Florida last

week. Although an elderly man
was killed in other vehicle involv-

ed, Mrs. Hess escaped with lacera-

tions of the knees.

The Music Department of Mans-
field State College has opened an
annex on Academy Street in the

house formerly occupied by the
local chapter 9i Sigma Tau Gam-
ma fraternity.

The reason for the ad4ition of

the annex was to provide more
rooms for student practice as well

as to add several faculty ~ itttdiot

to the department. The newlsr-ac-

quired building has eight practice

rooms equipped with pianos and
two new studios. Plans are under
way for the addition of two more
studios.

The acquisition of the building

provides the chance for the estab-

lishment oi a reed-making class

for double reed majors.

The new practice rooms will be
used not only by music majors.

- - February Is Heart Month - ^

Telethon at MSG
Phi Sig giwets Mrs. L. Lay-

men, Pa., director I of the Heart

Association.

February is National Heart Montii. To raise money for the Tioga
County Heart Association, the brothers of Mansfield State College's

chapter of Phi Sigma Ep8ik}n fraternity will sponscnr a four hour tele-

thon on WNBT radio in Wellsboro this Sunday.
College fh'esident Dr. Fred E. Bryan will kick off the broadcart at

2:30 in the afternoon. Hie station has agreed to grant additional

time if the telethon runs over four hours.

A phone number be publicized on Uie prolgram and persons wish-
ing to make contributions to the Heart Fund should call that nuskber
while the program is on the air.

Groups flrom the college and the local high school who wish to per-
form on the program can get information from anyone at the Phi Sig
House. A charge of from f10 tfi |26 will he made, depending on the
sixe of the group and the length of time tiiey perform.. The proceeds
wiU go to the Heart Fond.

but also by elementary education
nugoit presently taking the course
"Teaching Musie in tha W^«li^
tary Grades."
A spokesman for the Music De^

partment expressed his thanks for
the efficiency of the maintenance
staff in moving the pianos and
other muaicajl equipment to the

buUdiimf'

Evaluation:

Part Three
£D Note — This U^ tliiid in

the tetfiea of liiC ,«nMii«li«i ar-

Evaluatio^^<^^cala
The Social Sciences

The Social Science Department,
according to the evaluators, is to
be commended for its dedication
and the energy with which it has
applied itself to the tasks of meet-
ing current demands in the fleldd

of history, p<riitical science, aad
geography. Howewr, economics,
sociology, and anthropology are
not as well represented. "Specifi-
cally, the faculty of social science

must be involved intimately in

planning of curricula which would
further the objectives of both
teacher education and the liberal

arts. It seems to the vising team
that social science is not presently
a very high program of studies.

Basically, it is serving a g^eneral

education need. There is little op-
portunity for individual faculty
members to develop specialized
courses, and the general attitude
seems to prevail that social science
faculty operate a "service" to the
teacher eiducation program.**
The Humanities
The role of the three humani-

ties departments in the teacher ed-
ucation program is generally satis-

factory." 9owever, the three-hour
required courses in English and
American litefature are consider-

ed meaningless at the college level.

The liberal arts^ curricula is con-
sidered as rather conventional*
with somewhat old-fashioned, un-
structured principles. The size of
classes in freshman speech, the
wide range in number of studfinta

per section in ^«hman Engliiidii,

and the two-hoor world literature

courses were criticized by the
evaluators.

Science

'*The visi^ng team commenda
the recent efforts to strengthen

Shcaffcr

PampKlct

In Arabic
Professor Avery Sheaffer of the

Mansfield State College Bii^P^
ence Department ' has autiioflS a
pamphlet which has been priitted
in Arabic by the Ministry of In-
formation and Guidance of Ku-
wait. The publication is currently
being used by the

,

government of
Kuwait as a part of its program
to attract and inform tourists and
new oil industry employees. This
industry has given Kuwait a high-
er per capita income than the
United States and es^blished a
valid claim as "the wealtiiieBt na-
tion in the world."

Professor Sheaffer first i^ted
,

Kuwait in 1964 wiUi a group of
Americans whose tour was spon^
sored by the Organization of Aiab
Student in the United States and
Canada. The group also toured
Egypt, Jordan, liebanon, and Syxku
While in Kuwait Sheaffer prepar»
ed a commentary regarding his im-
pressions of the country and left it

with an o^oe of lihft host govakn-
ment.

fn 1065 Professor Sheaffer re-
turned as a guest of the Ministry
of Education of Kuwait and was
given explanatory matedals as
aa al^JModed waa a heiM^tifuUy-
iZiaitniiid pamp1il«t iHlose only
English words were "IMPRES-
SIONS OF KUWAIT by Avery
Sheirffer." Upon exploration Mr.
Sh^aifer found that the Ministry
of Information and Guidance had
transliterated his 1964 commen-
tary and printed it in Arabic
meanwhile giving full credit for
his authorship.

Kuwait is located at the head of
the Persian Gulf and is bordered by
Iraq and Sau^ Arabia. Because of
its small native population and
lucrajbive employment o'pportuni-
ties, half of its population is
foreign, with most of the immi-
grants coming from Arabic-speak-
ing countries.

the science staff and ^he plans to
provide adequate facilities for sci-

ence in a new building." The team
recommends a major effort be
made to change the present image
of science at the college; the pres-
ent conception and admii^lstration
of the required science courses
discourage pot^tial science stu-
dents.

Mathematics
"The mathematics curriculum is

strong enough to prepare students
for graduate study in mathemattps
at a good graduate school.** B^t
recommendations to add one staff
member with a doctorate in mathe-
matics and to balance the staff
with able young persons stroni^
committed to lAa^ematieil 'W9f%
made.

Library Bdncation
•*rhe 1965-67 Catalog, in de-

scribing the objectives of the Li-
brary Education Department (p.
99) states the curriculum provides
a good foundation for future grad-
uate study. This is far from cor-
rect, as most accredited grraduate
library schools admit only stu-
dents who have a liberal arts AJ8.
or at least 90 credit hours in gren-
eral education." It is possible for
a student at Mansfield to go
through the library science curric-
ulum having had only one instruc-
tor. "JThe college library is strong
ia materials needed for the Library

(Coothipid ea Page Tm>
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GUEST EDITORIAL:

The Passing Grade
Fhinking: out of college is a sad and touchy subject, one about, which

slmost everyone here prefers to forgH at thii5 point. However, it cnn

not and should not be avoided, but rathfi^ be considered by those students

who are border-line cases, and could easily become one in. the slew of

many who are already out of school blMiliiise of deficient griMdes.

Considering .the amount of money put into acquiring an education, it

is indeed a grave inju^ice to both the student himself tod his parents

to squander away preciouis time and finances. Of all the students who
are in trootd^ gnMiie-wise, a large peroentage of them are not' in that

predicament because of mental inca)pMM:i1y, but because of the inability

to balance school, work, and free time.

These individuals usually fall dcrwn^^ one of ^ever.al inevitable ways.

Some may allow assignments to accumulate over weeks, even months,

and then put forth at the last minute a sincere «ffort to complete what
has developed into a^ virfcumUy impossible task. Although there is a cer-

tain amount of merit in crsmming, a person can only come through \
successfully if he has at least a general background of the subject mat-

ter. Attentivenesa in class is helpful, but to rely solely upon what
one retains from lectures is a risk in itself^ The only si^e and effec-

tive method is concentration in all areas of study.

Lack of self-discipline, either innocently or intentionally, is another

huge factor affecting grades. In miiBy instsnces a student becomes

more involved In extraTCorrieular activitias thatn lie means to. Soon he

is so engrossed in organizational funtftions that he fails to devote enough
time to studies, except late at night, when he is too fatigued to learn.

Thus he also distorts the purpose of the 'particular activity, which" is

intended merely for a part-time pleasurable diversion jNnRt^||v fall-

time serious business of becoming educated.

Then too, there is the student who v^rillfully wastes time by continual-

ly searching for some form of amusement. If none is in his immediate

vicinity, he'll personally create some. Those victims who succumb to

Ms perpetual merriment, be it all night card ganea^ ' ttHps over the

Hew York border, or mischievous exploits, are aliM) in *fktt Ifer an un-

fortunate end, and will along with their jolly liafl^r, laugh and play

their way right out of college .

It would be wise for the student who does care if he remains in

iohool to make a self-dvaluation, attempt to find his faults, and 'd#-

iiiiis now to overcome them. Or he could recall a friend who didn't make
it back and remembering how he spent his study time, avoid his mistake^.

As for the apathetic student — it is rather a shajiKtiiikt he takes uj;

valuable space and spends money for nothing, whil^tne aT€ sd.

interested would-be students who are being deprived of a much
education either because there is no room for them, or else they cannot

afford tile cost. When a stodant develops sudi an attitude, it is better

that he do6a flunk eut soiMiiHo as% 'ttiftlEe^y''fdr a mor« deserving

person.

It is almost as easy to stay in school as it is ito flunk out. Just being

moderate in budgeting study hours, free time, and ^st would be suf-

ficient to keep a siiidmt hi sdiooL Hopefully the mafls^ proba-

tioni tiiis tom^sttfr will begin now ^ insure themselves of a safi^ and
soUd passing grade when the last week <tf Blay tolls^^ llAG.

Lefter To The iditor

Evaluation
(Continaed from Page One)

Seimce Department edurses. '^The

department is graduating stu-

dents well equipped to become
chool librarians In Pennsylvania.

It should claim to do no ntore than
-this." .

BeDBomics

"The home economics offerings

have enjoyed recognition in the
state ^ Pennsylvania as constitat-

ing an ^fectlve and well-develop-

ed program." Facilities, however,
are inadequate; physical improve-
ments should do a great deal to

support the program of studies.

Gbiss Rings
Auyeni yly> has aoi^reeeived

his class ring yet, who ordered

one, should leave his name
wit||i,;:^ttrs. Swanaon in the

Campiaa Book Store.

Rings will be s<dd on Thnra.

2:001 - Zm pb'«i* Mniary 17,

1966 at th«! Campns Book
Store. It is the last time that

rings will be sold this semes-

ter. A $5.00 deporit most be
mside. Rings wjOi ht delivered

before tlie etfdof the seneater.
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the stndants of Mans-

Dear £>ditor:

As Chairman of the College's

Student Aid Committee, I wish to

r<esppnd to the statement which ap-

pears in the Evaluation Report,

IfAf inilteifting favoritism in the

administration of our student aid

program.
True, the report makes this al-

legation: "There are some indica-

tions thAt athletes are favored by

the administration of the work op-

portunity ixtd aid program." I feel

it is this released statement that

has triggered the interest of your

staff 4n the operation of our

student aid program, and I am
glad that your staff has requested

amplification.

As chairman of the student aid

committee, I take strong excep-

tion to the statement. Further, not

one member of the evaluathig team

visited me iu regaitl to this issue

despite the fact that I have been

a member of this committee for

four years and its chairman for

three yeart. ft is my understand-

ing that records maintained by

another agency of the college

were used to compare with the list

of financial aid grants and that

every student receiving aid who
participated in intercollegiate ath-

letics was charged against the

athletic classification. Obviously,

many athletes receive financial aid

— S9^ sbciM scienee, home
economic, or elenlbntary education

students, so do our musicians

participating in our coMJurricular

musical organisations.

The charge will he leveled that

there is not the active sponsoring

of an academic student; or our

musicians, debaters, Thespians do

not have applications submitted to

the Office of Student Aid dhrectly

by the sponsors of these groups

whereas athletic coaches, of neces-

sity arising from recruitment, help

their proteges file their applica-

tions. In the role of chairman of

the student aid committee, I feel

our coaching staff is to be com-

mended for this g|enuine expres-

sion of interest in the welfare of

their men. As chairman, I would

urge every faculty member to as-

sist their advisees in this regard.

The truth is tiiat many athletes

receiving aid have secured this aid

on their own without any special

effort of their coach ai»d certainly

without the favoritistn alleged.

Ei«ry student receiving NDEA
loans must be fully qualified on

the basis of qualifying criteria,

uniform for all, establlraed by con-

sensus of committee. Every student

receiving aid through the NDEA
or Federal work-itody programa.is

required to ffle the Gollega Sdibl-

arship Service's Parents' Confi-

dential Statement to show evidence

of ftoandal need. EJvery job super-

Tisor of students employed with

funds from either state payroll or

College Student Services has the

right to exercise his option to

choice of the students who work

for him provided he justifies the

need of tiie specified applicant on

the basis of job skills, etc. This

requirement protects the truly

naedy stq4ent who might not other,

wise be employed even though he

possesses unusual qualifSeationB

for a peculiar job. In jobs, the-only

unfair practice with whidbn I have

become famUliar is the tequhre-

ment of the A. L. Mathias Com-
pany Which will employ only stu-

dents who have paid the mMl fse

and eat in the dining hall. It must

^ remembered, however, that

ifiands for these jobs come from

the A. Lb . Mathias Company and

that generally the student aid

committee has received the eooper-
' ation of the past and present

mi^inager of the company in utiliz-

ing students with finwdal need.

Further, job skills, experience,

availability for work on a rigid

hour scheduled basis are essential

for students who work in the

kitchen and dining hall if our food

aarviea program is to work df-

feotivaly.

Generally speaking, there has
been a shortage of students will-

ing to accept the jobs which are

aimilable. Many feel that the hour-

ly waga and times of employment
do not justify their intereat. In

such cases it must be assumed that

financial need must not be a press-

ing one for these students. Fur-
ther, many students whb ?annot
qualify for loans will not accept
employment. The committee be-

lieves that this is dna, to the in-

crease emphasit t^petii scholastic

attaihiHtot generally characteristic

of the College in the past four

years. ^
Finally, the Student Aid Com-

mittee has subscribed to a truly ob-

jective philosophy of financial aid

... The College Scholarship Serv-

ice's objectives for financial aid

progi^ams. It shonld be noted that

a keystone concept in this respect

is that the costs of collegiate edu-

cation remain an individual and
family responsibilityw^ Idle sym-
patiietie and understanding eoi^r-
ation of the College on the 'vdse

and fair distribution of its re-

sources in the area on the basis of

need, academic promise, and serv-

ice to the college community. This

philosophy has been adopted by
scores of colleges and universities

and Mansfield State College is

proud to rank among them. Un-
fortunately, many of our students

regard financial aid as an obliga-

tion of the College while they are

unwilling to show real motivation

in securing, on their own, a reason-

able share of the College expenses

by vacation and summer employ-

ment, etc.

This letter reflects my personal

views and not those of our Student
' aid ' committee. As Committee

chairman, however, I extehdT the^

invitation to students, faculty, ad-

ministrators, and patrons of the

College to make spodfie inquiries

to the operation of our progrfitts

and receive concrete information

before seizing the opportunity to

criticise the honest endeavors of

this dedicatedr^mmittee which has
done so much for the welfftte of
the Mansfield stodtnt in reoeift

years.

j ^Very truiy yours,

Dr. Wallace M. Mauet

Biidar® Tournament
The winners of the l^Torth South

position in the campus Bridge
Tournament were John McNaney
and James Munkittrick. The East
'est winnen were Linda €reiidnger

and 2Splino^r8ld«

These results are mailed into

the Bradley University where they
are compared with about two hun-
dred other college entries to deter-

mine the six regional winners. The
regional winners then compete in

the national tournament at Brad-
ley University, Peoria, Illinois.

Interest in the bridge and chess
toumaniMita with high. Further
tournaments in these activities

may be forthcoming. Keep eyes
and ears open fmr farther an-
nouncements.

NOTICE
All faculty members who

received billing notices from
Blue Cross and Blue Shield for

a small rate increase are ssk-

ed to check with the Payroll

Department oi the Business

Office. Cefteetion for this,

charge haa boon in effect for

several months through the

Mansfleld ^ate O^Omtt Pay-
roll Department.

THOUGHT SPOT
bar Bererljr Taylor

Our college has been reported to have 51 ehiba, osganisatioBS, and in-

stitutions on this campus. Many ofour studente are a part of tbise

organizations, but others are not. When asked — "What ia the most

important or valuable organization or institution on this campus to fOtt

and why ? — the following comments were sought:

Pat Eck: 1 haven't be^n ^ere at Mansfield long enough, but I tldnk

WAA is a very worthwhile organism^Mni for girls, because thia geta

the girls out of the dorm and has them partieUuttinff in some sort of

sport, especially basketball. jM
Nancy Poss: The post office is the nu>st valuable thin^ on the campus^«
because it keeps me in toueh #ith tha outside world. W

Susan Breen: Wrestling to me is most important, because it is an in-

teiesting sport and requires your attmftion at all times — if you
'
turn

your head you miss a move. 3^

Jackson > Hustltag the bowling machines and drinking at Shingles or
'

ai^ bar is most important for me, baeause when you hustle, you win

beers and after so matiy beers you can -win iaonay; reftoltin^; in a
very profitable evening.

Mike Scale: Going to the Hut, because it is » plaoe to relax and en-

joy the atmosphere.

Jocko; I think that the library is the most valuable and interesting

institution on (ampiM» because the building is filled vrith many
volumes of knowledge %it can never be mastered by any* individual

white studying four yeans at this institution.

Lee Felsburg: During my four years at MSC it has been Basketball for

me, because it has served tte in various i^ays.: ' It has> inspired me
academically and has given me thet desire to win and e^ifiO«^ hi all

my future endeavors. f
'

' *

Anonymous: After spending six years at MSC, I have been able to

gat acquainted with the buildings, faculty, and administration. Faxw

haps to me the most valuable inslitutidn is the claas room itself, lor

|t is here where I have become most educate The class room ee^M
as a challenge to the hidividual, and it is ihere where you eiflV

fueeeed or fail and piA im everlasting stigma on your future life.

Bob Stag: Fbotball the team is most valuable, because I couldnt

stand to go to school without playing.

T. S. Lawrence: I think' that Belnap is the most valuable thing to

because it is so collegian, yet informal.

John. HA. HA,: Women's hockey, because the women in this worli

are becoming flabby and undeveloped and every bit of physical actiyi^

they can pursue is 'badly needed. .m
Charies Melhuish: Phi Sigma Pi is the most important to me beeaus«

it is an honorary fraternity ~ it la also the eldest firatemity on th

campus.
Karen Eagleson: Les Jongleurs, it may not 'be the most bene:neiat^

intallectuaUy, but is is by far the most enjoyable. You have tha}

opportunity to let yourself go at their informal meetings with a-
wonderful group of peopki who all enjoy the same things. If mora
people would show an active intarest, thin club could really go places.^

Jay Angel: The most important instituti<m on our campus, is

institution that comprises the 'student leadera on our oang;>u8.

reason being that if we had no clubs or groups, but we had this in

stitution of leaders, they could form all (urganisationa we now have,
but no matter what organisation we hav^ wtf <»• <Md|gr aia

as the leaders that guide them.



IIXCHANGE STUDENT:

Let's Take A Trip

f*rom April 1, 1965 until No«
vember 15, 1965, Miss Dawne
Sensinger, an MSG student, x^p>

i^sented the United States in

Tarkey. Dawne visited ' Turk^
imder the International Farm
Youth Exchange Program, which
ia sponsored by the National 4-H
Clubs of America " and '*By

'' the

American Agricultural Extension

of the United States. To be eligi-

ble for this program, one must be
between the -ages of twenty and
thiiigr, be of farm background,

have been a member of aonie

ice organization such as 4-R,

Scouts, or Future Farmers of

srica. Individuals) must apply

the CoMntjr Extension Of-

Miss Sensinger stressed ^e
fact that the purpose of the pro-

pram is to further world under-

Dawn^ Sensinger

standing. Since the best way to

understand something is to know
about it, the remainder of this

article Will be devoted to a des-

cription of Turtcey and her peo-

l>ie.

. The country of Turkey, climat-

flpally and geographically is a
'^'mature United States, with the

satest part of the country sit-

uated on a high plateau and hav-

ing a temperate climate.

Because tiie cities lwy« bjBeome

:io '"WMtemized, wt|||^tt||^ipr
Torlcey, we will ti^immt'mtf the
villages and rural sections, which
comprise the largest part of the

country anyway.
,

The Turks are divided into only

two classes, the rich and the poor,

with the poor class forming the

majority. Of Turkey's naarly

tihirty-siz million people, eiglity

per cent of them make their Uve-
Uhood by agriculture, and ninety-

ftre to ninety-eight per cent are

of the Islamic religion. Dawne

HARFORD COUNTY
tm UMxcttM heat^

• ATTrUCTfVE

• COMUflTIVi

200 teachers needed for

Septembeir
Schedule an interview now!
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Teaehar Ptaeemant Office on

Tb^ Fdb. IS, 1966

by Diane Largey

n^intains, however, that the most
striking characteristic of the en-

tire population is the overwhelm-
ing attitude of friendliness. Ev-
ery<)ne receives the special iruest

treatment in a Turkish lunne, be
he friend or stranger, and every-
one says "hello" to everyone else

when passing on the treet.

Having lived with twelve dif-

ferMit families from twelve dif-

ferent sections, Dawne had the

opportunity of seeing much more
of the country than she other-

wise might have. iSince only two
of tlss families spoke English,
Dawne soon became fluent in the

Turkish language. She told of one
of her "fathers" who leame4
enough English from her in two
wmks to be able to converse reg-
ularly with her in her native
tongue. As for the Turkish lan-

gUlg«, it moel tiiMely resembles
Persian and Arabic, witlh French
and English being used for ''mod-
ern'* or technological works.

While living with a famij^,
Dawne became an int^rnil ptatii^t

that family. As a result, when she
lived with an upper class family,
she joined in their socially orient-

ed occupations, and when she was
living with a poorer family, she
dressed in the baggy work pants
worn by the Turkish women and
helped in the fields. Here.it might
be noted that the farmers work
from dawn until dusk, and have
only entertainment of their own
making for diversion.

Turkish people eat much Iamb,
olive oil, rice, and tea. The villag-

ers don't have the availability

of many of our ready-prepared
products and don't have the mon-
ey even if these products would
be available. Sea foods are eaten
<m]y along the coast where they
are immediately available, for re-

frigeration for storage is not
possible, since the Turks have
few of the modem conveniences
that we are accustomed to. ,

The Tatkish Republic, wMeh
was created in ld23, has started
the country on a wave of reforms:

roads, electricity, telephone, com-
pulsory education (for gradea
one to five), and many more.
With the backing and interest of

its people, the government has
4on» much for Turkey in a short

time.

When asked if it was difficult

to adjust to life in a country
whose culture is so different fkom
her own, DHiwne said that it was
easter than readjusting to Amer*
ican life after living in Torkty
for several months.

Dawne said that the studenis
might be interested in knoiwing
that the first college for Ameri-
can students outside of the U.S.,

Robert's College, is located in

Turkety's largest city, the historic

Istanbul. However, tht capital is

Ankara, where Datrne was "bas-
ed" and trained.

If any groups or organizations

would like to know more abonxt

Turkey, and see slides of the

beautiful country, Dawne will be
happy to oblige. Since she has her

own projector and slides, the only

things tmj interested group must
provide are the audienoe, ascrean
and transportation for Dawne if

necessary.

FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
]V| AT^TC!i?iELD, PA.

1^ ®lit^

CljjJxJtxtitSie

The' Aegean House, newly*ree-
ognksed club on campus, has
opened its roll for new members.
Persons interested in joining

should notify Dennis Keschl, pres-
ident of the group, or Ja<!JC

pies, who is in charge of mem-
bership. '

"

The ultimate goal of the Aege-
an House is the formation of an-
other sodaL fraternity on campiut
as so«m as it is feasible. No one
will be accepted for membership
who has ever joined anKi^tSj^ so-

cial fraternity.

Kappa Phi
On Thursday, February 10, the

Kappa Phi Club met with mem-
bers of the Mansfield WSCSS for
a joint meeting and supper at the
Methodist Church. The women <^
the WSCS provided a delicioun

covered dish dinner, and Kappa
Phi members presented the eve-

ning's program. After group sing-

tiig« II reading was present-

ed by <3Mjr Oary, lAVeta Parks,

Barbara Lodkman, and llatenBidv
die.

The spring pledge class for Al-

pha 25eta chapter of Kappa Phi

is forming right now. Girls who
attend the Methodist Church and
are interested in bamming mem-
bers of the Kappa Fhi Club

should watch for signs announc-

iag time and place of pledge

meetings.

Dating

Revolution
Dental researchers have discov-

ered that tooth decay is a highly

conti^ous disease ra13i«t tiuai a
hereditary d'^ect.

At first this may seem llnsignifi-

cant. However, upon closer ex-

amination, who would knowingly
destroy his ivory smile or earn
himself a prematura wet ot false

teeth simp^ because he bad bMU
kissing the wrong girl?

Dr. Doran D. Zinner, one of the

researchers, confirmed that tooth

decay was caused by certain types

of mouth bacteria. The dentist-

microbiologist asserts that these

bacteria are transmitted by direct

contact, using histories of rats,

hamst^, and humans to prove it.

A person will need to cheek a
prospMBotive dates dental history

as well as other vital statistics.

The question arises of how thia

may be done without arousing

suspicion.

Zinner announced that tiie beet

tooth decay protection comes
from the use of fluorides. Here is

a positive area for discrimina-

tion. Once a pet«<^ knows where
his date is from h» needs merely

to check his pocket guide of the

fluoridated water supplies in t3ie

United States. If the local water
supply is fluoridated, then he can
be mte^ by subtly plying her with

Another method which might
prove hebful caUs for a bit of
sleuthing; By staking out in the

drugstorii, one could take note of

what Uad of toothpaste she buys.

With this social problem ex-

posed one can, witii pr<^per pre-

caution, be sure before saying

"Pucker Up".
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SpoMifht On Succtff

M^l^lDurenBiddle

This week we find our spot-
light shining on a fairly recent
gVftduate of MS€ — one who has
']b«^tra to climb' the Ladder of Suc-
cess at a ntpid pace and is still

climbing.

Mr. Irving T. Ohatterton grad-
uated fropi Mansfield in IM^T snd
tiien entered QodkiBeU University
for a year of gridoate study. In
I960 he received his Master of

(Science degree with a major in

Guidance and a minor in Secon-

dary Curriculum. Mr. Chatterton
has also done further advanced
study at Cornell, Sjnracuse, Uni-

versity of Scranton, and Elmira

GcUsge.
H<mev«7, being a very industri-

ous person, Mr. Chatterton has

not devoted his entire time to
study he. has been teaching in
the Sajnre school system. "I was
a fourth grade teacher from 1968
through 1961 and Elementary
French teacher 1961 through 1968
and during the past two years
have serv^ as Elemmtary C^idd-

ance Coordinator."
Mr. Chatterton has climbed a

long way on that Ladder of Suc-
cess, but the end is still not in

sight and his enthusiasm is as
bright as ever. At the present
time he is "hard at work preparing
for his doctoral comprehensives

from Penn State University. Cer^

tainly our spotlight will c<mt!nue

to shine on him for a long 1|me

yet to come.

Home £c Deportment
Holds Fun Night

It all starts Thursday, Feb-
ruary 10 at 7rl^ P>™- in the Arts
Buikling. Home Economics facul-

ty and student^ gathered for an
evening of "good old-fashioned

fun\, The Student - Faculty Ad-
iso]^ Committee, with a greats

deal of help and suggestions from
Mrs. Margaret Lucas, planned

the events of tlie ^yemlng for the

purpose of acqji^inii^ itbe new
students in the home ' M^lMddes
department with the facufty/tad
with other girls who ar^ ^Mf-
ing in home eponoq^^. "

'

Tnie students all met in one
room and dmded themselves in-

to g^roups of five or six and were
given scoi% cards. From thisii^om

eadh group proceeded to anotbsr

room in l^e Arts Building where
a member of the faculty had a
game or stunt set up for them.

E^ch team was awazdiNl points

on the basisr af bow their

members ftmcti<m»i i^ ei|M|i ac-

tivity. After each gioup- wi^ in

one roojm for five minutes a rath-

er loud horn was sounded ^sig-
nal that they shuld move on to

tile next gaitte. dmf''
In Mrs. Myrtie l^nney^i foods

laboratory, each mi^mber of the

team popped^ a pan of popcorn.

The team nR^mber who had the

most wiKoitped ki^eli wt^
pos^ dMWiiid to'beiionii Wb
*old maid" of t^e group.

Mrs. J&|k(l)^ne ' Keller had
equipped her laboratory wftb a
turtle imoe wMch made usa tf
five "turtles.

In Mrs. Janet McNullen's room
eacb tMtnnuttefWas givoi a spoon
full of mkrbfes whi^ she hsMi t»
carry through a maze. Each thne
a student dr!:9psd a ,marble,

went back to the beginning of the
maze and started again. The
game which. If^ -Mary Ami
Gaydes supervised had as its tur^

geit the face of a clown. Hie pur-

pose of this activity was to try

to throw as many paper plates

as po8si)ble into ^e open moutti

of the clown.

In the Home Management
Apartment, Mifs Louise Smith
had a list of names which lAw had

to have interpreted by aaeh team.

The list included sndL wmm Hi
Henry Tallman wltfoh WiOf^
knoi*s becomes Henxy LoBgftl-^

tow.

Mrs. Mary Brace handed eadi

girl a fishing pole when they Wi'
tered her room. Here points were
given according to the directions

given on the first fish hooked by
the group (real fish wwe not

used for this game.)

In the clothing laboratory sor*

pervised by Miss Marie Thomatf
each team member was asked to

stitch on a piece of paper follow-

ing the scribbled lines it contain-

ed. Mrs. Susan Morse supervised

a clothing relay race. The team
^oipned a line and eacSi member
in turn was handed a suitcase

I'vi^ich
" she carried to the other

end of tbe pom so rapidly as

I
possible.^ Onoe this was aoconip

Pplisbf^^he girl opened the suit-

case, put on everything in it, took

them off again, repacked the suit-

case and gave it to the next girl

in fia*.

An obstacle course provided

the activity in the Nursery School

Mrs. Lucas helped each girl put

J;
her dUq^ on before she started

' throui^ the obstade eoursSb

Dr. Lilla Halchin, head of the

Home Economizes Depai^tment^

surprised students and faenltir

alike when they entwfd her room.

Here the students luilt|i inetdi

baby pictures with the names of

the members of ^b^^jMK ®^
nomies ffecnl^ ^^Ml
Of course, everyone wise espec-

ially interested in <^e colorful,

uncoordinated costaamit 0f ili#

professors.

At the end of the evening
freshments were served while the

scores were tallied and the win-
ning team was awarded a lolli-

pop eich member^

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

94 Elmira St

Vietnam Hospital

The small Scpth Yletnamei*
village <rf Leng Yen may iiave a
new medleal cjinic ar a result of
fund-raising efforts by Michigan
State University's chapter of iibii

Feople-to-people Assn.

The dhapter raised $500 fagr sell-

ing Rose Bowl souvenirs at air-

ports, railroad stations and bus
depots as tour groups were lesT-
ing for Pasadena.

This money and $1,600 more ti>

be raised by fuTbd-raising projects
wiU be sent to the village of
Long Ten, which has a popula-
tion of about $,00a» to buUd a
five-room medical dhdc. The
liDSU chapter hopes to staff the
clinic with a male nurse and a
pharmacist, according to Judith
Riee, chapter president Present
medical ndUtles KsTe only one
midwife.

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.
''School needs found

here for less.''
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Progressive Educators

Suggest Changes
(I.P) A four-point program to

lessen college aitudent preaeures
^ including: the chance to study
for a degree over five years for
the price of 4 — has been ad-
Tanced by Dr. William L. K«R>,
dean of Beloit College.

"Th^re is nothing sacred about
taking 4 years for a degree,"

Dean Kolb stated here recently.

**While some students may tajce

less, some may require more be-
cause they can do good work with
finrer courses. Total tuition paid
%e work fo:^ the dtegree must re-

main the same for up to five

years work." This proposal is

tiow being considered at Beloit

College along with these, other
three points for deducing atudent
pressure.

1. Adopt a system of gradni^
in which the grade point average"
need not count all vtiie failures,

reducing the fear of low graces
and dismissal in early years of

^'Tnis syciteiM eotdd be com-
bined with a requirement that all

courses to be counted toward a
degree be at^ the satisfactory O
level, or combined with a require-

ment of a higher grada average
in the major field," Dean K<$>
explained.

n£ Sducate parents to be real-

istic about their children. There
are many good schools available,

and not all the students in these

eeheoU will receive A's; a moder-
ate perfbmianra in these aehoola

may still be related to later oc-

cupational success and satisfac-

tion.

8. When possible have the fac-

.nlty 8«p«mte esaeidilid wcirkf^

L IZ A N
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Service

14 W. WeHaboro. St.
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knowledge that may become ob-
solete in a few years.

"Under the Beloit Plan of year-
around educatioii. two steps have
already been taken to help reduce
pressure," Dean Kolb said. "Stu-
dents take only four courses a
term instead of five, and in a
flexible MiddleclaiSs period, each
student may arrange two vaca-
tion terms and an off-campus
field term in many different com-
binations witii two academic cred-

it terms.
"This makes it possible forMm

to take time off from academic
work in a manner better fitted

to his individtiftl ne^. As one

example, he may take as much as

^full jrear away from academic

>rk and still make normal prog-

ress towards, his degree/' Dean .

Tolb adM
Colorado Build Program

University of Colorado and Uni-

Uprsity of Illinois have embarlffd

^rbcedfiiiS^ in ^
ing education.

The proipram ia sponsore4 by the

Commiseii^ oi^^agifieeriiiig lEda-

cation and financed by a $200,000

grant to the commission from the

Charles F. Kettering Foundation.

It is called "PROJECT BUILD,"
for "Bi-University Institutional

Liasion for Development."
The idea is* to use the strengths

of each institution to help develop

potential strengths of each institu-

tion to help develop potential

strengths of the other. If success-

ful, this approach can be used in

the development of a number of

centers of excellence in engineer-

iBf edtieation across the country.

Under the BUILD Program,
Ck>levado and Illinois will exchange
senior faculty members for re-

search and teaching at both under-

graduate teve^ and will join in co-

operative research programs util-

ixing unique fadlities of each in-

stitution.

They are planning an exchange

program unider which graduate

students^ whUe remaining enrolled

in 6n» ingtitatiion, may to the

other for specific courses. Plans

also are being made for joint con-

ferenees and seminars in engineer-

ing researdi and education.

The Conamission on Engine^ng
Education is an independent or-

ganization with headquarters in

MansHeld Restaurant

ERNIE'S

GarrisQns
of Mani^^

Campus Wear For
& Men

lyufcffffig Batman
New
(ACP) — Lo6k. It's a bird. It's a

plane. It's ... no, Batman and Ro-
bin are trj^ng to park their Batmo-
bUe.
< Yes, with a pop, biff, crunch and
zip, the comic strip heroes Batman
and Robin have come to the Uni-
versity of Minnesota campus, says

the Minnesota Daily. A fan club

has been formed, an intramural
team is named after them, and
students adjust ^eir evening
schedules so they can watch the

new television show.
Territorial Hall has organized

the flr9t University Batman fan
club. The club with about 60 mem-
bers, plans to distribute member-
ship cards and Bat insignias.

The craze has also affected ath-

letics. The Sigma Alpha Epsilon

intramural basketball team is call-

ed the Batmen, who will appear in

masks, capes and shirts with Bat
insigrnias at a game Thursday
night. Team Captain Gordon
Campbell said team members have

a few "Bat-tricks" up their sleeves

which they hope will completely

undermine ^e morale of tile Oppo-

sition.

Student response to the new
series featuring the heroic ad-

ventures of the two defenders of

law and justice varies from "ish"

and "juvenile" to the more-fre-

quently lieard comments of "it's

arreat pop art," "marvelous, just

like the comic books," "wild" and
"better than 'Thunderball.'"

On at feast one occasion the TV
room In TerritQriiil fen's
dormitory, was so crammed with
Batman fai^ tha^ latecomers had

to go ^ f9#llir -^oiiiiiHf *®

watch.

Thp Varsity Theater in Dinky-
town recently featured a four and

a half hour "Evening with Batman
and Robin" which thieater officials

said ynB extremely popular and
attracted many cheering and boo-

ing students. Theater manager
said the serials were "so naive and
corny that students couldn't Imlp

bjut laugh."
Why is Batman so popular T

Scott McNall, assistant sociologry

prd^essor, said there are several

reasons: The show is "canfp," the

Washington. Dean William L. Ev-
eritt. University of Dlinoia Col-

lei^ of Engineering is chaioman;
Dean 6. R. Tewre, Jr., College of

Engin^ring and Science, Carnegie
Institute of Technology, vice

chairman.

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS
"Reliable As SterUng"
MANSFIKiD, PA.

JOHNNY'S

BARBER SHOP

SODAS
SUNDAES

SUBMARINES

TWO BLOCKS
FROM RED
UGHT ON
ROUTE 6

plot is completely unpredictable
and tilie program venerates the
imtional and the absurd.

NEWS BRIEFS
CongcatulatifHSS are in order to

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent P. Smichow-
ski on the birth of a baby girl,

Tekla Ann on Thursday, January
27. Professor Smichowslci is a
meiiiber <«f tfee. • 3eience Dspart-
ment"

Dr. Stephen T. Bencetic, Chair-
man of the Mansfield State Art
Department is in the Robert Pack-
er Hospital, Sayre, Pannsylvania
for treatment of ulcers.

Works by Lawrence L. White,
teacher of art in the Mansfield
Joint School System are currently
being displayed in the MamH^teld
State College Library.

MSC Matmrni
Beat Kutztown
The matmen from Mansfield

State outwrestled grapplers from
Kutztown State College in every
bout but two in last week's matcih
in Mansfield's gymnasiunf.
The final score was 34 to 6.

Mansfield's first three points
came when 123 - pounder Bob
Sc!huler decisioned Mike Bell of

Kutztown 9 to 3. The 130-pound-
bout was lost to Kutztown when
Mansfield's Don Evans was d»>
cisioned by Kutztown's Ron Hen-
na by a bout score of 8 to 4.

'

With the 137-pound bout, Mans-
field regained the lead and never
lost it again throughout the
match. Bill Forrester ^J^N
through with a second pei^iP^pfo

ever Don Christman. Time for

that pin was 2:59 of the second

period.

MSC-man J<^ YeUets deci-

sfbned Dave lAndis at US', Mtths-

field's Joihn Cowley pinned Char-

les Mustachia with a half-nelson

in 0:43 of the third period.

Mansfield's 160-pound<er Deiter

Schwartzbauer pinned Dave Best
after 2:20 of the first period. Ron
Elirkutis followed Deiter's lead

and pinned Dennis Schradin in

2:08 of the first period.

Dave Sohultz, Mansfield's 177-

pound man was decisioned by
Kutstown's Neil Lawrnice by 3 to

1. Mansfield won the ISl-poiDui

bout when George Eckroat deci-

sioned Tom Trone 6 to 0. The
Mounties took the Heavyweiglht

classification by forfeit.

Another Mountie matman, 116-

pounder Bob McDougal decisfoned

Kutztown's Dave Kiffer in an ex-

hibition match by a score of 6 to

3.

In other wrestling action of

the evening. Coming Community
College scored a 24 to 11 victory

over the Jay-Vee team froin MSC.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY I^Jb

Mansfield Dina-
for

The Best Food In Town
Mansfield, Pa.

'Tlowers whisper

what words can

never say.

ttcm

KUHL'S

Chcynfy
DuUipi MSC
<^^N«y state College, ranked

tWrd "small college basketball
team in the country defeated the
Mansfield State College Mounties
by a slim eight point margin last
week and it took all that ^y
could muster up to do it.

Mountie Walt Bartkowski and
Jim Kinsler played their finest
game of the season, scoring 19 and
28 points respectively. Co-captains
Bob Brisiel and Lee Pelsburg foul-
ed out of the game with only thref
minutes left to play, aftet .ca

ing four fouls with them-^durii^
most of the second half.

The final score was 89 to 81 in
favor of the Cheyney team an^
here Is where the points camo
from:

MANSFIELD G F T
Bartkowski » 1 19
B. Brisiel 6 1 13
Griffing 1 2
Felsburg 4 3 11
Kinsler 10 8 23
Speer 2 1 6
Dunham 8 6
D. Brisiel 1 2

CHEYNEY a P T
Washington
Mims » 8 21
Booker 10 8 28
Eennard 7 4 18
Kunze 6 17
Tyker Hi 10
lUutlar

JV Wrestlers

Lose To Corning
With,a strortgly Freshman fla-

vored line-up, the Mountaineers
dropped an interesting dual meet
to Coming Commnia^, CoUego
after spotting their girtst a 6-0
lead by forfeiting the 123-pound
class. After grabbing the next 3
bouts at 130, 187 and 145, junior
Mounties succumbed to both wdglit
dvantaga and la^wtwica in tiw
remaining contests. Jan Stavsr
racked up a 15-8 decision; Jim
Clark controlled his opponent by a
6-1 margin, and Jack Wilt pinned
his opponont ha 4:60. Ed Farr was
a surprised victim in a match which
was tied at the timejoj climax
but which proved the tcfftting point
of the meet. Frtthmaii 7iju Wills
spotted his opponent a 10-pound
weight advantage and was stalled-
out to a 4-3 loss in the MSC JVs
only other scoring opportuni^.
The calibre of perfprman^a
Stavar, Oark, Wilti. Wills «ad
newcomer John Soprano in ^s
and recent meets shows promise
for next season when the Mow-'
ties will losa only 2 seniors mbo
Itava wrestled but 1 varsity BM«t
this year. The opposition for the
understudies stiffens sharply in

future contests as they journey to
Lycoming (Feb. 16) and Ithaca
(Feb. 26) and hast the Blooms-
burg *«pups" (Feb. 28).

SOUR^
Variety Store

"AH your sdiool needs
may be found here."

I Miin Street

Coles Pharmacy
THB COENER**

COSMBtIGS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLQBS
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Missionary Af MSC New Hut French Quarter:
On Monday, February 21, at

7:00, the Newman Club hoated »
apeaker from Latin America. He is

George H. Ratermann, M. M. mis-
sionary from Guatemala. He spoke
on Maryknoirs ivmrk in Latin
America and gave many side-

lig-hts on the countries and their

people.

Maryknoll has 263 priests and 31

brothers working in Chile, Bolivia,

Peru, Venezuela, El Salvador,

Mexico and Guatemala. This or-

ganization has greatly helped these
countries to fight poinnr^ MBA
ignorance. 1 :

Father Ratermann spent seven
years working in Guatmak with
Maryknoll. He hopes to be reas-

signed there.

Georgre H. Ratermann
RftinSf CofI^ Of CollegeImproveiKieiits

To Follow
It has been stated by the evalua-

tion team that MSC in a few years

has advanced far "from Hie troubl-

ed period which has afflicted."

The visiting educators noted that

the college has a "deicated ad-

ministration and a faculty which

serve it well, and seek to bring it

to ^ higher levels of improvement

iyid Wittv«ment.''

Rec<nnmendation0
r^^ . Tf6« isuaot however, had a num-
iMr of general recGmmemiations to

make and college administrators

now are undertaking these im-

provements.
Speciflcally the team noted that

a climate must be developed at

MSG which accords equal support

and interest to the liberal arts pro-

11,111111 O^jjinii been given in tlie past

to music ftnd professional ednea-

tion.

The educators suggested that

short and long range planning be

tarried on and a^grajwitely fol-

liowed up.

They recommended that faculty

appointments be accelerated and

re<nruitment polides changed so sis

«6 sttraet ^-qnalifted, liberal

arts oriented yoito* teachira to the

college.

Conditijiei Iwproved

TS^ team fiolilMted the college

skotAd seek to imt>#i>Ve the eondi^

tions'of faculty employment by

improving faciUty salaries, estab-

lishing a reasonable policy on

teaching load and class siae and

developing a greater independence

ttom ^ board of jA-esidents.

Improvements In the college's li-

brary welfe sQggfsted and it was

lecommendAd the college place

more emphasis on research and

wide-ranging reading rather than

assigned textbook studies, as is

now ^e general pattern.

A New System

The visiting^ educators were par-

tidllarly concerned that during

thelt atudj, there was no way to

determine tSie successes or failurt^s

of students graduate4^il(e|» |h0 ed-

legfc.

In tWs regard, it was strongly

suggested the college continually

communicate with school princi-

pals and superintendents to dfetiV-

mine how well recent Mansi^d
graduates were doing in the teach-

ing fieldr

The team advised Mansfield ad-

ministrators to set up a systematic

testing and reporting system so

the f^iculty would know which

courses were moat in demand in

the field and what reviaions, if

any, should be made.

The MSG student may be caught
up in the rising cost of living. A
proposal has been placed before
Student Council and the Student
Body to raise the activities fee

from the present $22.50 to $26.00

per semester beginning September
1966.

The cost of maintaining campus
clubs and organisa^ons has been
cited as the fttain reason for the

rise. With new additions to the bud-

get this year, the. total number of

clubs and organiaatiionS which re-

ceive budget allooationii jpresnatly

stands over sixty.

In comparison tp the other thir-

teen 3tate Colleges, Mansfield
ranks below average: the State

College mean is $60.00 per year
with the extremes ranging from
$35.00 at Millersville to $60.00 per
year at California State.

It is also note worthy that at

Millersville, class dues range from
' $2.00 for Freshnien and $26.00 for

Seniors. They are also expected to

pay dorm dijes i^nd buy ID 4«itdtf.

.Recwit oompli^ts hsTe 'been

aired to Student Council by seniors

who are off campus student teach-

ing and inaccessible to campus ac-

tivities. These people were asking

to foe mempt from the fee. In re-

jteting the proposal, Student

Council maintained that besides

^recei^ng such things as the Car-
ontawan, Flashligliit, ind Student

Calendar — regardless of the se-

mester students are off, campus —
they^1^i ^so supporting Icmctions

for the'^ time when they retom. It

has also been emphasiKod that

these, and all other students, are

not paying to get activities for

themselves, but for the welfare of

the entire student body.

The Budget committee, under

the supervision of Student Council,

is expecting total >re(|aest of over

$116,000 for tiie 1966-67 academic

year, while the income from the

anticipated 2135 student popula-

tion for the same year will be ap-

]IF<»cini)tt«ly $10(^^000. This
nieans th*t the Budget Committee
will have to cut at least $10,000

from the request when it begins

its work hi April.

Incoming Freshmen will be bill-

ed $80.00 with $6.00 — this will go

into a fund which will eventually

aid in the buildingjij^d equipping

of a new Student UllSon Building.

The Student Union receives no

other additional funds from the

budget. After the" first semester.

Freshmen will pay $26.00.

Requested during this present

year was |104,230.19 out of an ac-

tual budget of $86^48.60. The pro-

On The Way ^SC "Haf" Stvlm
A new "Hut'* and Student Union

Building (separate structures) are

to be built in the very near future

at the MSC campus. It is hoped
that the "Hut" will be completed

by Aiigdtt 1966, and the Union
Building by 1967. Preliminary

work on the "Hnt" will begin with-

in the next week when an architect

is called in to plan the building on

paper; actual construction will be-

gin as soon as weather permits.

The "Hut" or "Huttie Hut" aa

called by President Bryan is ex-

pected to cost in the neighborhood
of $60,000 while the Student Unidn
will run about $700,000. Funds for

the Hut will be almost entirely

student sponsored, with only $12,

000 coming from the State, while

the $700,000 Union will be totally

sponsored by the State. These

buildings are to be new buildings,

not jvst the revamping of old ones

on campus.

A committee of six students

with Dean Hurly as chairman are

presently formulating plans which
will be presented when the archi-

tect arrives. Althoi^>h no definite

plans have been made, the concen-

sus is that the ski hill behind Pine

Crest Manor will see a split level

building with three major areas, a
dance area, a lounge, and a cafe-,

teria. The possibility of a patio has

also been discussed to add to the

dining and lounging area during

the summer months. A road will be

constructed to facilitate transpor-

tation to the construction site.

Due to the purchase of neW
equipment for the present struc-

ture it is not going to be neces-

sary to go to the expense of pro-

curing a great deal more.

A fact finding committee com-
prised of Deans Hurley and Snive-

ly will leave campus in the near fu-

ture to visit area collegea and uni-

versities and InTettigatr the .fa-

cilities there.
'

No plans at all have been fornix

ulated as to the construction of the
Student Union, but planning sea^

sions will begin soon after woric on
the Hut bes^ns.

Any student having any suggiS-
tion for the new buildings is urged
to contact committee chairman
Deaii Hurley. Fturther details will

be made known as soon as they are

received by the committee.

posed $6.00 per student will give

the budget committee an extra

$10,000.00 to work with.

~Hie athletic program this year

received approximately 89.6% of

all allocations which mounted to

$32,947.00. Special events, included

such things as the Feature Series,

Cotillion, Art Exhibitions, and
Audtorium Movies were allocated

22.6%. The FlpMiiiight and Caron-
Uwan received 11.7% of $16,000.00.

The remaining 19.2% goes to such

things as the Dorm Associations,

Day Students, Student PSEA, vari-

ous class organizations, musical

organizations, and miscellaneous

expenditures.

Student Council has the Ifaial se^

in the anticipated activity fee hjUie,

but it is seeking the opinions of as

maiiy students as possible before

making the final decision. Final ac-

tion wUl not take place vmtil the

next Student Government Associa-

tion meeting schedal«d for the be-

giiming 9| March.

Mardi Gras was traditionally

c^Blebrated by the French in New
Oriei^ns as a final celebration be-

fore Lent. "Mardi Graa" means
Shrove or Fast Tuesday which is

the Tuesday before Ash Wednes-
day. Mardi Gras was always ob-

served with parades and merry
making. Mansfield State College is

also going to celebrate its tradi-

tional "Mardi Gras" on the week-
end of February 25-27. Although

there will be no parades, there will

be lots and lots of merry making!
And what's more, the whole week-

end is free!

The festivities begin Friday
night, February 25, with a casnal-

dress dance at the Student Center
from 8:00 to 12 KK), featuring "The
Rogues". This is a special night

because all the
(
girls have special

lates: Freshmen-12:00; Sopho-
mores-12:30; Juniors-l:00; Sen-

iors-1 :30.

The festivities continue Saturday
afternoon at 2:00 with a film at

Allen Hall (to be announced). Sat-

urday night there will be a home
basketball game with Kutztbwn.

The Junior Varsity game starts at

6:30 and the Varsity game at 8:15.

Following the game will be a rec-

ord hop at the Student Center.

While dancing, take a break and be .

sure to go to the Hut. For those of

you who call the Hut your home,

yun think jrou walked into the

wrong place and those of you who
have never been in the Hut will

think that you just walked into a

French cafe in the heart of Paris.

The Hut will be decorated in the

traditional French Mardi Gras

spirit As you walk in, it will be

completely dark except for candle

light dimqned by a haze of smoke.

The w4ne bottles and the red and

white checked table ctotha will be

accented by the flickering candlr

light and in the background yott

will hear soft music. Thus, Satur-

day night at |he Hut is a must on

the Mardi Gsil^WMule.
The festivitiee will come to an

end with the last event which is a
film contributed by Mr. Antonio
from the Twain Theatre. It will be

shown Sunday afternoon at 2:00 in

AU^ Hall. All in all, Mardi Gras

Wedlend should be an exciti;ag

one. Just as Mardi Gras is celebrat-

ed in New Orleans with dancing,

laughing, shouting, and drinking,

so will Mansfield State College al-.

so celebrate it with dancing,

laughing, ehouting, and drinkingp

Bo let'aJhava & baU Mardi^-Gmf
Weekendll

"Voyez-vous MaMt Gras Week-
end!!"

-

("See you Mai^i Gras WeelD-.

end! I")

Gtad Cmutm§

The new prog^ram of graduate,

courses in Music Education and
Elementary Education at Hans-
field State College is a direct re-

sult of the evaluation viait to the

campus by the committee repre-

senting the Middle States Associa-

tion of Colleges and Secondary

Schods The first graduate courses

will be offered during the 1966

summer session. The degree of

Master of Education with concen-

tration in Music Education or Ele^

mentary Education may be e«riiM

by qufii^ed cai;»didate8.

This year's graduate program
will only be offered during the

summer and on Sa^urdiaya, re<piir-

Evaluation: Part iV
Editor's Note: This is the toorth in a aeries of five artlclee

the MSC evaluation.

Professional Educatien

"Tk^ teaching or professional education eoaraes and tha su]

of student teachers is widely dispersed On the MjUHfeAeld tiipill

campua. Evidence was not available that any degi«e of e<Mi

occurred among the faculty members thus engaged. Each seems to be
operathig in his particular department with minimum concern for the

actvities of other professional education personnel in other departmente*"

The balance of course requirements Was considered quite good, «ul tile

education course offerings as such are most adequate.

Moaie
"The music faculty and the department at a wholf has achieved the

highest status in the College. . . . All q^mberb of 114^ faculty are wel^-

trained, have excellent background^, Mid are efflidSte and dedicated
teachers and musicians." The tenure of the music department, $»
opposed to faculty in otiier areas, is excellent; eleven of eighteen
members of the music faculty have compiled five or more years at
Mansfield.

Proposed Gradnate Prograai
The visiting team noted several Actors -which would be considered for

the institution of a graduate program in music and elementary educa-
tion at Mansfield. First, the general tenor of the college is more
conducive to the introduction of a graduate inogram than it was a few
years ago. "In general, the college appears to have achieved the
stability which would warrant its Venturing into the graduate field;**

"Another factor which enters into consideration df the propoeed
graduate program is the recognition of the urgent need of the pbogram.
There Is no qualiifcy graduate program within a radius of 76 - 100 miles
of the college. . . . Furthermore, PehiulylyBnia requires its teachers to
complete 24 semester hours of pofet^bfe^eiuiEbeate study foer permanent
certification." . . . tn summisry, a diflnite need ejdsts in tMa
geographical area.

"A third factor is the competence of the faculty in both
thei thirteen members of the Education Depaitinent,
Doctor's Degree.**

The fourth factor is the eagerness of the faculty to have tin

offer a graduate plrogram.

iWifiiiiliiillir^ I'-ftiiirkffiirMfTtfTl'iii'iiiii^^^^ fi|]iii1iliifli(iliWrti[Mri1iiiiiMi'^^



THE FLASHLIGHT, February 23, 1966

Editorial:

I

The Method
iproveiMecreation

The need for supervised recreation o^ this campus has
been clearly seen since the opei^ing of i(5e skating rink
in the new ten^iis courts behind Hemlock Manor. The ice
skating rink was opened whcfc students reiurned from
Christmas vacation. Many studfents enjoyed the facilities
provided, but several questions have been asked conceisning
policies to be established relating to tl»» usevand mafnte-
nance ,of the skating rink. Who may use ^6 ice skating
rink? Is it opened to the college students only?. When
is the rink available for night skating? Who is responsi-
ble for turning on th^ ligh.ts wj^en the 8tud%«^ wai^jb to
skate in the evenings? Who off the ideii^en it is

covered with snow?
^ "Jtl

' *

The tennis courts w«r«i flooded by personnel of Buildmigr^i^d^'^
After the flooding Of the courts Buildingrs and Grounds held no respon-
sibility regarding: the maintenance of the ice or es;tSi]i>lishing hours for
tse of the ice skating- rink. The Office of Student Affairs, undergqing
a) change in its administration, took no a(;fidn. . As a result, students
skated only in daylight hours yrhfifn v^at];^r permitted favorable slwting
conditions.

Thf twnnis courts an4 ice skating rink, although constructed primarily
fot the use of the college students, by state funds, is also used by the
to-wnspeople. This practice seemed to work well until ' voun^rer children
who were not skating began damaging the ice. Further damage to the
ice occurred when a Jeep equipped with a small plow, tried unsuccessfully
to clear snow from the ice. Siiii^ tha lart snowfall the ice skat-
ing rink has not been used.

WHSb the advent of a person responsible for gnpervisioo the care
and mi^tenance of the ice skating rink, more enjoykfole hours of skat-
ing #111 be available. Such a penon is presently being sought. The
Office of Student Affairs with Dr. Snively as its new Dean, is working
jointly with the Student Recreation Committee endeavoring to improve
nor only skating conditions and other winter sports^ bat all forxnuB of
tudent recreation as weU. They axe weleon^ any suggestions that
might come from the student body. It is heped'tliat improved condi-
tions will induce more students to participate in recreation, facilities
offered on this campus throughout the entize year. p. E
. . ^ .. ... . k

MYOPIA
by Laaee Sterling

John Smnrd

^ This week, |U>ader8«4a|^tosfor
the more devoted), forli^dni«e of
pace, we have decided to tongue-
dangle about a splendid flick of the
eternal triangle. The flick covers
ttom pre WWII to. directly after.
Cast as a stepniother-wife is

fogrid Thulin and as the husband-
ieducer Ifax Schell of Young lions
fame, but not so young anymore.
For you "Collector" fans there is

Saznanta Eggan as the step daugh-
ter-mistrei^s. The trio is involved
in aA intricate twisted triangle
thst leads from love to lust to lar-

ceny to tl^e wat^ evil of one of
Iheiidiifts *TiIto Wlmt Told"! if The
acting is great and there is never
any confusion as to what is going
on ift tile boudoir. The action is

never swift; it's like one of the
old ''Road^' pictures—(mush mush).
Herbie Lam, who was last seen
climbing the Matterhom in one of
Difney's naiHUiiiiiated epics, turns

out a good peiforman(Q^ as the
physician-friend of the heroine.
We heartily reconuiiii^tid this of-

fering to those detl^inir a better
understandlhir ^ t^is ffelille

tboiiglit proeesies.

Powerful Interests
Any JoohiaBst sPeq|air«ia a

reputation as a fighter is bound,
in the course of his career, to
come in for his share of below-
the-belt punches. Horace Greeley,
perhapi the flgihtiiigeft editor of
his day, was no exception.
One of the dirtiest blows levi-

ed against him was ithe aoeosa-
tion that he was i^j^fDeed by
powerful interests. JiinuHnr anoth-
er editor Height havef

.
j^^wn his

top witb den^ls that people
would only half-believe anyway,
Greeley handled the sitoatkm
with Ids o^iim peculiar geiW 19r
feint and parry.

"Sure I'm influenced by power-
ful interests," he roared, 'Hbut

leave my wtfo's narne^ out of

this!"

f!^ The Flashlight
Mamfidd State College

yolaiiie42 NvniW 1^
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Editor's Note: Mr. Wheatcakes, a
most prolific thinker, author of
best selUng "Sex Made Easy In
Six Easy Steps", through his vast
storehouse of experience, has ac-
quired a most unique method <^
enticing and trapping the female
animaL Here, in print for the first

time, he expounds his sophisticated
theory of THE METHOD.

Hi there! I'm Wheatcakes — the
most prolific, provocative, well
known throughout .... Anyway,
I have lectured en many campi
and unquestionably the question
that is envitably spermed during
the after - lecture - discussion is

"How does one go about getting a
girl?" Certainly this is a pregnant
thought, one that deserves develop-
ment.
X typical experience of a tjrpi-

cal college student, no less: Every
Melvin thinks Joe College gets all

the action and consequently, the
depraved concludes logically that
there is none left. This defeatist

attitude is uiihealthy and untrue.
WhyT I don't know.
Now this article is written

especially as a guide for all,those

Melvin's who wish to make the

scene and make it neat. The most
important.technique of the method
is the well planned line. However,
the line must be appropriate, i. e.,

the right line must correspond to

the right fl^L Use of IVpe rv
line, for example, would prraent

the most depraving sitoation if

used on Type I or II and vice

versa. Below is girl tjrpe and ap-

propriate line.

Type I, Slow WaUdn' - Slow
TalUnf. Distinguished by indis-

tinguishable characteristics. She is

the one whose name is forgotten

immediately upon introduction.

Best line: 'Troipstor So-aiid-so is

pretty good. Do you have 'lilm t

That's nice."

Type II. Slow Welkin' - Fast

T^Udn*. A phony. She thinks she

is a Type UI when really she is

Type I. Melvin would be puzzled
due to lack of experience, in

evaluating her. Joe College wishes
that Melvin would spend most of
his time on her, giving himself un-
interrupted time on Type III. Best
line: 'HVell, here we are, aren't

we? It's warm in here, don't - you
think we should . . . T"
Type UL Fast WalUn' - Slow

Talldn*. Possesses animal mag-
netism. A clever creature that lures

the male. Even Joe College may
have difficultiea in surmounting
tiiis worthwhile challenge. . Best
Une: "Baby, don't get the wrong
impression. I'm not primitive —
I've got AO line but I've got to
hand it to yon (gulp!), you're
tough."
Type IV. Past WaUdn* - Past

Talkin*. Save your breath for
this one — you will need it She
is wonlan-^gone-wild-in-the-«t<mie-
age. Here's a )'\:halleng«" that
necessitates electric shaver speed
and bunny rabbit agi]ity> Best line:

"Therefore, nevertheless, and why
not!** ^

All the above is good info. If it

does not work, it is because an-
other gny got there before yoa
made the scene. In such a case
the i^inity factor and/or past ex-
I>eriences really mess up the works
as is seen in 'following example.
If you are confronted by such a
rituation, you will have to figure
it out for yourself because I'U
never tell. Here is one of the most
rare cases as cited by one of the
depraved:

"There's tiie crap you have to
ta&e from your girl friend. That
phony stuff that always comes with
a girl and you have to put up with
it. Yon know; 'What an jron nad
9.% me for? You don't talk to me

'

anymore.' And yon rumble away
mtohbling to yourself: *yLj room-
mate gets an sorts ftom a diffezent
one each week and, Christ, 'iNe
been going wiili her for three
months and I cant get anything
because she loives me.' T

ATTENTION!
FALCON articles moat be

in by March 15th. Give then to
Mr. Forsythe, BiQ Cssterliae,
or Sue Tebbe.

Dear jkditor:

To Mr. Kuruna's Arts and
Crafts Class of first semester —
The lateniss of the '*thank you"

does not lesion the d^P^ee of plea«
sure Mr. K felt when he heard
you had arrangedr* party in his
honor. He was totti^a and proud,
but disturbed that sil the prepara-
tions came to naught. He has got-
ten to Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity without "busting", and at last
report^ was withstanding academic
presdwes admirably.
Thank you all for your good

wishes.

Sincerely,

Daniel and Virginia Kuruna

Dear Editor:

Early last September, ' pr. Fred
E. Bryan addreskdd the Freshman
Class in Straughn Auditorium. In
his speech he rettxtinded Freshman
boys of their obligation to study
since there were many boys who
would like , to be able to take their

places, but were atoeady '% imi-

form". ['

Since that time, virtually every
facfulty member has made allu-

sions to that statement. Study or
go to Vietnam. What was origi"

nally a d«ep thought has become
a catch phrase.

The great majority of Students

on this campus are not here ma«-
1y to avoid the drift. Any striving

for high grades should be for

higher motives than keeping a 2-6

classification.

Those who wish to inspire on
this campus' win have to do some
thinking to come up with what to

say when the war has ended. They
have borrowed IM Bxyan's idea

Course Critique
(ACP) The University of Wash-

ington student body must have
decided that it was tired of being
trodden upon by professors so
students devised a clever means of
retaliation — a mammoth book
which literally te^irs liui gute ttom.

the faculty.

The book is called tho Course
Critique, and as the title implies,

it syrtematiMUy review* tiie best
and worst of the University's
course offerings. It is lavish in its

praise and merciless in its con-
tempt for what the stodentd cell

inferior o^tferings. .~ ^ .^j.

But the Critique

than offering opinions on courses.

Professors are rated froni A to E,
the latter hncycatMig^a d^pldriible

ranking. ThS hbdc pulls no
punches; names are |»inted and
more than one prof has been object

of caustic commemtary.
Such an anibitiouB venture

would cause a more tlfa£ nfld re-

action among the faculty on this

campus and on^ any campus, and
understandably ^80, because no-
body likes to be paaqed an
unequal.

and run it to the ground. When
there are so many other good
re^ons to do well in college, why
must they overemjdiasize this one ?

Sincerely,

Walt Reeser

Dear, Editor: ^
,

The Student Government of
Wilkes College is sponsoring the
Third Annual Intercollegiate
Hootenanny to be held on Satur-
day, April 2, at 8 p. m. in the
Wilkes College Gym, Wilkes-Barre,
Pennsylvania. We invite members
of your school to enter this event,
either individually or in groups.
They will be judged on general
performing appeal. Prizes for a
group will be ^100 — First Prise,
$50 — Second Prize, and |26 —
Third Prize. There will be a |50
first prize for singles.

In order to enter: a.||6.00 en-
trance fee wjU be imvm^ teoja
each grouPr^iiOO of which will Be
refunded tiPday of the Hoote-
nanny. Sidles are required to
submit an entrance fee of $3.00,.
$2.00 of which will be refunded the
day of the Hootenanny. Each parid-
cipant shjftBld have his fee in by
March ISIIi along with a descrip-
tion and name of their group and
2 songs they will perform. Please
address all entries to:

^, :^Jma. Marie Chapadco
t07 Barnes Street
Ashley, Penna. 18706

Possible judges will be chosen
from record promoters, rsoord
scouts, and members of our musie
faculty.

Sincerely,

Jean Marie Qiapasko
Matt Pliss _ ^

(Co-chairmen Hootenamiy)

Grad Courses
(Geatinaed from page 1)

ing H-'hinimum of three years of
study by. a student to receive faia

graduate degree.

However, th^ evaluation team
SQpgNMsd to the coll^ adminis-
tritn#<|Sit they seriously consider
offering graduate courses through-
out the year; the college is cur-
rently expanding its hew gradnatet
program to comply with the Sagw
gestion.

Mansfield administrators hope
that a budget can be drawn up and
moa^ for the expanded prdgiam

anpropriated at least by July 1,.

19677The college would then be
able to offer a full-time Kiaduate
program, during the fall Bessian of
19e7. It also is quite poaaUde IM
a program might be offered- a*
soen as the fall of this year.
The evaluation team noted tha

need for a^ull- time gniduate pro-
gram because the iMed for gradu-
ate courses is more acute durinir
the academic year. It noted that
many teachers are unable to p«>
tic^ts- hi such a {urogram dnrioip
the sohnner months.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

^liMgg/M^jWp^r, ^Dyfu.jm have to exor
itmm(wms \miimpmasM^ «



INTERVIEW: V

New Prof. Teaches Art

Being a student or professor

i|- cplkge was not, by far, Mtm
George Johnson's first view of col-

lege life, as he was born on the

campus of the University of Wis-
consin at Madison. As a child he
lived in Iowa and Kansas. He at-

tended Kansas State Teachers Col-

lege and graduated with it B.S. and
MJl. in Art Education from Indi-

ana University. He continued, his

educBition at Indiana University

by Feggy Edsall

of Juli.

B«l#^at Mansfield Mr. Johnson

teaches Introduction to Art, Ad-
vance Painting, Design Techni-

ques, and Arts & Crafts. Mr.

Johnson canate to Kimsfield so he

could teach in his specialised area.

He is greatly interested in graphic

arts and sculpture and is anticipat-

ing teaching such courses here if

they are added to the curriculum.

Mr. Johnson must also have a

Mr. George JoIiiunni JoiBi ike Art Dept. Staff at MSC.

and earned his Master of Fine Arts
degree in Sculpture. Prior to com-
intr to Manofield, Mr. Johnson
taught in puUic schools in New
Jersey for four years and for nine

years at East Stroadabtirg State

College. '

Mr. Johnson has exhibited hik

sculpture and prints at the HerroH
Gallery, Indianapolis, Indiana;).th«F

Roberson Gallery, BinghaittQH,
NewVork; the Everhart Mtu^ei^
Scrant<>nf Pennsylvania; the "^OiinMmfS,

and Country Gallery, Mt. Pf^lB^*
Pennaylvfthia; Fred Wat^g^s
Shawnee Inn; The Bertha Schaffer

Gallery in New York City; and the

art gallery at East Stroudsburg

State College. Those Mansfield

students living in the Scranton

area might be interested in know-
iag that Mr. Johnson will present

a one-man show of prints at ' the

Everhart Museum in Scranton,

iStd» coming spring, from April Ed-

May SO.

Mr. Johnson is also interested in

l^tocyv paftienlarly American liis>

Utty. Re and his family «iJoy

traveling to various historical sites

throughout the United States.

Their traveling has also inclwled

_ trips. There is a great

IbiSiit hn their camping locations,

i^as they range from the mountains

tof the Sierra Nevada of California

ho the seashore of Cape Hattaras,

pJorth Carolina. Mr. Johnson still

B-enjoys campins: despite the fact

that he developed pneumonia while

camping in the Sierra Nevadas in

8d* temparatore during the month

slight interest in sports cars as he
drives a green MG here on ca|U>us.

When asked his impressicnK of

Mansfield State College, Mr. Johnr
son answered, "Mansfield has a
great potential. The site of the col-

lege is beautiful, but, it is in the

thrdes of growing." No doubt Mr.
Johnson is becomming accustomed

to the ditches and "works in pro-

gress" around our campus.
Mr. Johnson commuted on the

students bere, by saying, 'The stu-

dents of Mansfield State College

are more sophisticated than some
college students I have known."

We all waleome Mr. Johnaon and

h<Hpe ha 'idU enjoy bafaof part of

Mansfield.

HEICHE'S

ATLANTIC

Mansfield Graduate
Commander Alice Fraaer of the

United States Pablic Health Ser-

vice returned from a year's daty

la the public health program in

Viet Nam. Miss Fraaer was grad-

aated from Mansfield SUte Col-

lege in May 1942, with a Bache-

lor of Science in secondary edu-

cation. A native of Wyalnsiiig,

Pennsylvania, she now reaidea in

BImirs Heights, New Toric

Commander Fraier was sta-

tioned in Nha Traov until concern

for the military situation forced

removal to the relative safety

of Saigon. Miss Fraser was apep

cifically assigned as health edu-

cation inatrnetor en m medical and

health teaai designated to help

provineiali chiefs improve the
health and medical servitea.

Mtss l^raacr now holds the

peaitloii lit dhief of the Borean of

Health Education of the Division

of Indian Health. Her traveling

will be confined to the UnKed
States particularly the West and
Alaska.
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Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE^S

Greek Neips

ACE
The next Ace meeting will be

held tomorrow, February 24th, at

7:00 p. m. in the Campus Elemen-

tary School.

First, there will be a brief but

i^»|iortant ACE buidttess meeting

ia Mrs. Evan's room. At 7:30 p. m.

all those in attendance will be the

guests of CEC and will go to Mrs.

Randolph's room. An interesting

program is planned with the dis-

cussion of services rendered by
representatives fiwm the Nursing

Profession and the Bureau of Vo-

cational Rehabilitation.

Refreshments will be served

following the meeting, so please

plan to attend.

CEC
Professor Richard Schick, facul-

ty adviser, has announced that

Mansfield State College's Omega
Rho Chapter of the Council For

Exceptional Children, in conjunc-

tion with the area "Grand Canyon"

chapter, is holding its February

meeting on Thursday, February

24th, at 7:80 p. m. in Mrs. Ran-,

dolph's room in the Campus School.

An interesting meeting is plan-

ned with discussions rendered by

representatives from the Nursing

Profession and the Bureau of Vo-

cnttonal Rehabilitation. A quata^

tion - answer period will follow.

The services provided by these

agencies are of foterest and con-

cern to all who deal with children

and youth, both the normal and

the handicapped.
Discussants will be Mrs. John

McNaney, Jr., Nursing, and Mr.

Charles Miller, District Adtninis-

trator, Bureau of Vocational Be-

haUUtation. ^

Also in attendance at this joint

meeting will be the Special Glass

Teadieirs and other%/from tite

Tioga and Potter County arena.

This will provide an excellent op-

portunity for students interested in

career opportmdties in Special

Education and related areas to

aiest and talk wth q;fadi^lists fn

these areas.

Refreshments will be served M>
limbug this meeting.

C. C. p. L. Notice
Mansfield State College^ as a

member of the College Center <rf

the Finger Lakes, is eligible to

participate in the Student Semi-

nar flight to Europe. The flight is

open to' all MansfieM State stu-

dents and members of the faculty

and will cost $800 round-tir^. It

will be a Pan American jet

flight operating between New
Tork and London, leaving New
York on June 20 and returning

August 16. Plans are under the

direction of the Geneva Travel

Agency and tiiey require a $25.00

deposit by March first. This tto-

iposit is refundable until May 20,

at which time the balance is due.

Checks should be made out to the

Geneva Travel Agency and sent

to Diane Woodfiftld. Comatock

House, William Sihilh College,

Geneva, Now York 14466. There

is a limited number of seats and

reservations will be made in the

ortJer in which chi

ceived. The ManslHeld^

4tivt Isr'tSie flig9it ii

Big T au
On January 28, 1966, the Gamma Alpha chapter of Sigma Tau Gamma

Fraternity officially moved from 91 South Academy Street to 42 Sher-

wood Street, Mansfield. The new residence is being rented from Dr.

£. Barber. Cooperation in the acquiring of this house was received

from Dean Hurley, and Mr. Good helped to secure some of the needed

The fraternity liisld work days to help renovate the dwelling. At the

j)resent tinle closets and desks are being installed to help solve the study

and living problems. Of the seventeen members in the new house, a
majority is eating in the house. Open house will be held as soon as
the weather braaks and the last bit of paint is applied to the walls.

ner.

McNANEYWO
Portraits and other

Photo Work—.Pilms

Wellsboro St

Mansfield* Pft.

Think before you speak; you may
find tiuit yon have nothing to say.

Quality Dry
Cleaning --^Shirts

Laundered

MANSFIELD

04 Itoln St

'Hi'iViij'i'iriii

floiiBe Warming
Sig Tan moves into their new
Frat Iwiie fa snow and eoUL

eltaZetaEush
Delta Zeta held its first Invitational Party for rush in the Mansfieldian

Room Monday evening, February 7, 1966. The theme of the party, a
Chinese pagoda, vrasi highlightidl with a eomedy Chineaa skit directed

by Karen Helsel.

Delta Zeta's second Invitational Party was held in the Pine Crest Con-
ference Room Wednesday evening, February 9, 196^^ The program was
to convey the nuBaning of Delta Zeta's sisterhood.

On Friday jiight, Febfbary 11, 1966, Delta Zeta held its Ribbon Pin-

ning in thii >ine Crest Conference Room. There, the fiftaan new
pledges receiv^Lthe sorority colors of rose and green.

Saturday nigHp^February 12, 1966, the sorori^ as# ClWIli fttanded
the Mansfield Vs. Blooituiburg basketball game.
The new pledges received their pins, Sunday afternoon, February 18»

1966, in the Mansfield Methodist Church- Pelta 2Seta proudly announces
the new pledges: Carol Beta, Susan^ F]l>y» %>onna Gearhart, Sharon
Grubb, Marguerite Harowici, Sandy Johnston, Jan Knight, Dora
Lewis, Linda Mase, Flicka Maka, Betsy Meabon, Paula Miller, Beverly
Noldy, Carolyn Royer and Janet Wilson.
The first meeting for the pledges, held February 16, 1966, began their

PMpaiatfOB fov instaUation wtl^ the ]Mrtr of

Finalg;ProhibitorDc-cmphofize
Just prior ,to fall quartet final cram to maintain or eveii«^levate

week, Che following letter was
sent to menibers of the Utah
State Unirersity administration:

^i^: the undersigned, woidd
like to respectfully propose the
following Uiiiversity p o lilc y
change. We propose that it be-
come policy of Utah State Uni-
versity . not ^to allow «»«ny tests
durmg the five days of dasses
before the first day of final ex-
aminations.

"Soi^e students we know have
as many as two examina'tions th^
Friday and then two finals next
Monday. It will be impractic^
for these students to conduct &
serious x«view ^.ai^<inilt^yial itt

any class. Theft '' infuse review-
over the weekend will hardly en-
able them to perform tiompetitrre*
ly at their best levels. In addi-
tion, material reviewed so rap^
ly won't be retained aa long or aa
well.

'*This changOi jilthough perhaps
new at tills InMltvtlon, is pracw
ticed at severaT dihers ....

"No petition has been sought
because we feel student support
for, such a measure c^p be taken
fbr granted.'*

Jon Wrigh^ \ttiiginator and de-

signer of the letter, was schediil-

ed to appear before the Faculty
iSenate to discuss tha possibility

of •ncli'>a change.

Althovgli tha practice of aeha-
dolhig ' exams just before finate

may not be widespread, it does
exist and places an extra bordan
on those students.

Soine faculty members deter-
mine as much as 60 per cent of
the final grade by result of final

exams. For such instructors to
also administer a test less than
five days before fhial Week is

grossly unfair to stod^ts. IBe-

cause of the nature of final ex-

awiwatf^niTi atndsnUi nstwpal^

cram to maintain or even^

their grade averages
CoQipetition is ke ^^^^
strain and pressura^icii^B
point.

Because of these and' other fac-

tors, we urge the Faculty Senata

to prohibit examinations during

the week before finals. In aU
fairness to students. Sudi a mea-
stiro should be passed. The only

alternative would be to de-em-

phasize or eliminate final exam-^

inatiohs.

WOyiE SCHEDULE

Wed. - Sat. . SS - M
?'^J8hawa— 7A9P. M.

"JUDITH"
Sofia Lof«n Peter Finch

Color ft Seopa

Filmed in Israel

COMING — FEBRUARY tl

*«EVEN WOMEN"
Aime Bancroft Sua Lyon

MARCH 2 ^ 8

rrH4T DARN CAT"

If yon iMve a apedal movia
yon would like to see or woaM
like a banafit — eoatact

TWmN THEATRE
M2-9#M - 14 hr. answering sre.

MS-SIM T- Box Office
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Win By 17;

ers Take Meet
SViippensburg

LoMf To MSC
The M<}nntaitt««r grapplers of

Mansfield State College carved
out a decisive 25-11 win over
once-beaten Shippensburgr State
here last Tuesday niffht, Febru-
ary 16: The match nummary ap-
pMrs below boasting a season
i«cord of 5-2-0, with the losses

eoming at the hands of Lock Ha-
ven State (firat-ranked in the NA
lA) and Wilkes College (third-

xaidced in the NCAA-Small Col-

leges). Coach Wally Maurer's
Mitniifield matmen journeyed to
East Stroudsburg (now 8 th

ranked in the NAIA) last Satur-

be drawn into prediction regard-
ing future meets, he replied:
"We'll wrestle them one-at-a-time
aiming to win them in the same
fashion. I think we've shown we
belong in the top-notoh competi-
tion and, should we get bumped,
it'U be after a good effort and not
with any shame — we're genu-
inely proud of the calilier of our
opp<»nenti.''

MSC 25 SSC 11
123 Schuler, U Neidigh, 2

130 Forrester. 5:07 Miller, WBF
137 Yellets. 2 Redden, 4
145 C<wley, 8 Britton, 2

Schwrsbr, WBF Lom'n, 2:16152
160 Kirkutis, 2

167 Schultz, 3

177 Heiser, 9
,

191 Eckroat, 6
Unl Logan, WBF

Total 25

Graver, 8

Whitesel,

Wetzel, 8

Wagner, 4
Carr, 4:06

Total 11

Caf«rf B«at

W«ft Chester
The MSC scoring^ ree<nrd was

broken by senior Jim K^ler in
a game Wednesday, February 16,
1966. As West Chester fell before
the feet of the Mountaineers,
Kinsler's 42 points led Mansfielid
to the lopsided victory of 91-74.

The 5-11 Kinsler sensational scor-
ing shattered Terry Crouthamel's
old record of 88 points. The ac-
curacy with which he hit is equal-
ly amaxing; he made 18 of 26
field jroals from the. floor and'
was six for seven at tiie foul line.

This league victory which saw
8 Mountaineers in the scoring
oolttmn WM Mansfield's niol^
compared to tWslva lossee.

MSC vs. Shippensbiirg

day, February 19, before return-

ing home to tangle with the
Bloemsburg State Hosldaa (tj^ird

Tanked in NAIAi) belore ac^^Ml
meet with Lock Haveii on Felt»ni-

mry 19/

In^^ending Shippensburg, the

^|[|||^PPl4i| thenii^elves

of a wtounc season, but the

Hj^mitifs — fresh from three

wins on the home mat
.to keep theit winning

U weekend to add raio-

snentittn for their annual meet

with arch-rival Bloomsburg State.

fThAB meet will be held at the

litlMfitid State College Gym
Tuesday, February 22, and begins

at 8:00 p.m. It represents the fi-

nal appearance of ttie Mounties

at home tJiis teason and presents

«rea sports faaa ,with the oppor-

tnnity to see fourth-ranked team

in the East in action. Lock Haven

and Bloomsburg are currently

ranked only behind Lehigh and

PAnn State as the grapplingpow-

ers df the ewrt«m XJnitsd States.

Coach Maurtr could not

MSC Mataan pitm Slii»p«M»
burg man darint Tiia><li|%

pnat.

Referee: Kunes

Season record:
6-2-0

MSC 22

MSC 23

Wilkes College 4

*Lock Haven ^
•Mac 2S %'

*MSC 34

*M8G 26

(BCAC)

•<PSC^)
4«lf*d

Oiteonta 9
Edinboro 11

19 MSC 12

MSC
IN

Kutztown 6

Shippensburg 11

MAN^riBLD 1^ r TP
Bartk'ski 4 1 9
B. Brisiel 5 10
D. Brisiel 2 4 8
Felsburg 6 1 18
Kinsler 18 6 42
Griffing 8 6
Bianchi 1 2
Collier 1 1

Total 39 13 91

WEST CHESTER FG F TP
BomMnan 2 S
Fommaa 2 4 8
mn 7 2 1«
Cliambers 12 2 26
Manning 2 ,4
Sikoraski 2 2
Dundon , 1 2

Tetal 31 12 74

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS

1

llellable As Sterling"

MANSFIELD, PA.

Rj»ihaii^g (ichednle

•Tu€:,^fh; ^2 at. Bloomsburg (H)
Sat, Feb. 26 at Ithaca (NY) Col.

#In current top ten na^nally
(NAIA and Small GoUese
Division).

Mansfield Dm^
for

The Best Food In Town
field, Pa^

Fifty years ago minding one's

children did not mean obeying

them.

WITMORE'S STORE
M^jgnmi>.PA.

"Sdliool needs found

here for less.**

JOHNNY'S

BARBER SHOP

"Bloweils whfaper

what words can

never Biajr;"

mm

Cotes Pharmacy
f-ON THB COBNEB"

COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPUES

L I Z A N
UTTLE SHOP FOR

Records, Dressmaking

and Clothing Care

Service

14 W. Wellsboro St.

MANSFIELD. PA.

662-8729

SODAS
SUNDAES

SUBMARINES

TWO BLOCKS
FROM RED
UGHT ON
BOUTB 6

CLUB &
CAMPUS
FASHIONS
By CHIP TOLBERT
ESWKES F/UNIM EMItt

THE MODS OF LONDOH have been responsible for nurturing
some of the most radical and exciting fashion ideas in recent

memory. At the outset, however, let's make it clear that virtually

"Mdfitf of these fashions are presently being worn on American
Campuses. Yet in fashion as in everything else, from extremes
emerge the means, and' there's no doubt that modified versions of
many of these innovations will catch on and be counted ^mong the
best i^Uege market sellers in the near future. In any case, we
thought you'd be interested in hearing about what's happening
right now on the London fashion scene, as well as what's being
^one in Mod fashions in America.

"SEE YOU INCARNABr is the in-phrase among Ix)ncion's wAy«
out swingers these days. Almost overnight, Camaby Street, located

in London's fashionable West End, has become the center and the
source of wfiat the Mods refer to as their "instant fashions." It's

an arnusing paradox that Carnaby is located a mere 200 yards from
Savile Row, long recognized as headquarters for London's most
distinguished and conservative tailoring establishments. Who
shops Carnaby? Only the Dave Clark Five, The Rolling Stones, Th«
Animals, four young men named John, George, Paul and Ringo^
and a fifth who used to be known around town as Anthony Arm-
strong-Jones. And what do they, and thousands of their fana and
fonbii^rB, buy there? Some pretty surprising fashions ...

THE MOD TUXEDO I for a start, offers plenty

of surprises. Cut tight and skinny, it features

a 8 or 4-button jacket, high, narrow lapels, very^

deep side vents, satin belt loops, cuffs, and a

wide satin belt. The trousers are tapered in

mihr$im», and the outfit may be worn with black

dcini-boots. Accessories are radical, if not out>

xageous: frills on the cuffs and front of the

shirt, plus a very wide bow tie.

THE MOO MODEf in all apparel areas, is char-
actiariM by certain definite trends. The ward-
robe is form-fitted, and anything smacking of
standardized fashions Is "automatically out."
fhe plumage on the male bird is getting
brighter and snappier, and there's no doubt that
it's geitjng hsrder all the time to tell the boys
apart from the girls. Prices are comparatively
high: slacks run anywhere from $15. to $26.

Lines are fluid,«nd we frequei^^^nd strong surface interest in a
rich variety of textured fabric^SlBfecks, the low-rise, hip-hugging
model is in. Belts run as wide as three inches, and many of them
are colorfully striped.

MODISM MOVES ON: here are some more "musts" in the fashion-
conscious Mod's wardrobe. A camel suede overshirt with seamed
pockets and shoulders, usually worn with slicks tapered to the knee,
then flared out to bell bottom cuffs. A pafr of giant black-and-white
houndstooth check trousers, worn as l«w as possible. Ticking-
striped low-riM jeans worn with a matching snap-front jacket
A rugged blue denim shirt with a high-rise c<41ar and cuffs of whit«
broadcloth. A fancy soft leather vest The Mod Suit which double*
as a sports ensemble merely by unbuttoning the suit collar and re*
placing it with a dark collar. And nayl^Niem « blade vinyl, doubto*
breasted ^oket with slanting side podnts and pfttehl^tetpollwt

SHMiTlNB TMI MOD usually involves wild
prints and even wilder color ideas. Take^ jtov

example, the black daisy shirt, a lightweight
eotton print that also comes in red, purplo—the
whole speetftttti, in flMt-^nm » white ba^^
srround. The reverse-print tie is sold along with
the shirt; collars are high-rise, and both enfft
and oollars are white. Way out? On my recant
trip to Jjimftm X was assured that ifs one of
the current best^eUers I And ifs now being told
in a few shops aeroas America. ^ ^

MOD-ORIENTED SWEATERS are among the flivfc fashions to Im
adopted iif this countiy. Bullgr-knit mohairs are popular. Vivid
atripes on the sleeves are sometimes repeated on the extra high
turtlenedas. The scarf sweater incorporates school colors in an
atladied panel jthat wraps around the neck and hanss down in front
and baek. ta any eas^ the Hod idea is catching on fast Retailera
from Minneapolis to.HaahattaH are dtunoring for Mod fashions.
Peacoats, white bell bottoms, the wider \m of <ijfl|l|iJ umdm u^i i
all these recent innovations can be partiallyatmtoM to LbndonVi
Mods. Wh(^ can say what win oome aeoctt The wider paiiliy and
poi^doi ttiiw tmiii fyMfltt iimtti ninwuri ^mm m»



PLAYEIfS PfiiBBIJCTION

:

fins 8t«p, the Players* latest
production, will be presented on

|be nighti of March 17, 18, 19, at

ittO p.m. in the AJl«i Hall Audi-
<k»!um.

^Tl^e play, written by William

*^-iiid a two year run on

iy, was succesafiilly con-
verted into A mdvie mtltrrine Mari-
lyn Monroe, and then into a sea-

sonal run as a television series.

The entire play is set inside a

A^l^t coiner restaurant which
i6i*ree as tlie bus stop of a small

ipansas town.

The action is centered around it

ytmg cowboy, Bo Decker, and
rie/ n night dub singtr, whom

he has kidnapped and taken on the
bus with him. !lis marriage plans
are broufirht to a sudden halt by
Will Masters, the local sheriff,

and Virgil, Bo's best friend, tries

tb reconcile hfm to the idea, while
Dr. Lyman, a drunken college pro-
fessor makes ad\^nces toward El-

ma, a high school girl who works
as a waitress. Meanwhile Carl, the
bus driver and Grace, the own«r
of the restaurant, are involved In

another romance.

The play provides the audience

with everything necessary for an

enjoyable evening. Laughter, fist-

icuffs, «hd hunas undpntanding

combine to make Bu»^Bt«^ one of
the major suecessee (xf Ameri<^
plays. '

' Special scenes from ^e play
will be presented March 8, at 2:16
p.m. in the Allen Hall Auditqri-
um. Those anxious to have a pre-
view of the play will have an ex-
cellent opportunity to do so.

Cast members a»%,.as foUowi^:

Elma Duckworth, ^ii^is Trodt-
man; Grace Hoylard, Jinny
Breach; Will Masters) M. Scott
Young; Cherie, Diane Largey; Dr.

Lyman, Ronald K. Hartman; Carl,

Don Smith; Virgil Blessing, Gene
Grey; Bo Decker. Joe Kuliunki

TAe Mct^
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TrmtM^ Close Evaluation

QMmpus School
Part V

Mansfield StaU CoU«sa J&oard

«l Trustees took steps* at a meet-

Saturday afternoon to dose
the campus laboratory school at

tile end of this semester, or the

IMMMiwt school tarra for those jen-

relleNi m the Iftb school.

The action was takoi when
board members voted not to re-

new the present agreement which
provides for the la^oratcHry aehool

with the school board.

Pupils presently enrolled in the

school will be transferred to the
new elementary sehool now b^ng
constructed in the borough.

"In recommending the school's

ctesure, FYed E, Bryan, col-

lege president, told the Boftrd that

more than enough to handle the

students now enrolled In tll«: lib-

oratory school on campus.

Dr.^Bzyan read a letter reeent-

ly sent to William Sherwood,
president of the intorhn opera^ig
board of the Southern Tioga
School Districtj notifying the lo-

cal school hotad of the college's

plans to close the^ school.

The letter sent by the college

is as fellows:

"An agreement between Mans-
field State College and the pub-
lic schools concerning the Cam-
pus Laboratory terminates attiiO'

end of the present ?ernester.

"The relationship which has ex-
will hf^ym « capacity of 86a ptipflt.

"It is urged that a systematic
testing and reporting system be
set up to serve as a basis for cur-
ricular study and revisions and
for relating achnissions policies to
ulfciiosate achievement at M»is-
field." ^

'

"It is also recommended that
the college attempt to establish a
relationship with school principals
end super.ntendents to elicit. per-
iodic reports on the early years
of employment on Mansfield fva^
uates who enter teaching."

. . it should be mentioned tha^
effective, organized programs of
remedial or honors work were
not found at Mansfield. As a part
of the overall academic structure
and as a means of enhancing the
academic outcome, it is recom-
mended that fiiculty consideration
be given to the place and need for
such programs at Mansfield."
In nunmary, the following gen-

eral recQipuQendatioiii ate nii«yt-
, od:

1* A cUmate must be developed
at Mansfield ^tata College which
accords equal support and interest
to the liberal arts program as lias

beo)n given to music and profoe-
sional edaeation.

2. The college should seek to

improv€ the conditions of employ-
ment of faculty by improving
faculty salaries, establiriii^g rea-
sonaUe teaching leads and keep-
ing enrollment contained within
the personnel capacity to handle
instruction.

3. The collecfp should seek to

BUS STOP:

Concert
Marilyn

Boa Hwrtmn aa Dr. Lyawa
tAakm advanees toward Jan
Troutman as Blraa in Player*!
ProdacUen of BUS STOP.

develop its library and particular-

ly its use as an instrument of ^•
feetive instruq^on, placing em-
phasis on research and wide-
range reading rather than assign-
ed textbooks as is the general pat-
tern. As the capacity of the li-

htm ^ be nmisBl W imtit
five years, at the current rate of
eccessibat, immediate planning
should begin for a new library,

and not an expansion of the pre-
sent structure.

"Mansfield College In a few
years has advanced far from the
tronjbled period which has afflict-

ed it. A dedicated administration

atMl facility now serve it well, and
seek to bring it to higher levels

ot improvement and achievement.
Tl is hoped that this report, with
its i^ppraisal and recommenda.
tions, may be helpful in the
achievement of theae objectives."

LAB SCHOOL:

the tread today in teacher educa-
tion^ is away from the laboratory
school system.

"We 510W have films available
which arc better leatehiag aids
thaa the laboratory schools and
by next year, we also hope to

have a closed circuit teleiiaioi^

which will also make our labora>
tory school obsolete."

Dr. Bryan explained that since
the college can absorb the six
teachers employed at the school*
the present contract shouU not be
rei^wed.
Ha taid the elementary lohooli

Pictured la the eampoa Lab
wMch will eveatiially

^lum coHege claserooms.

isted between the public schools

and the Mansfield State College

has been exemplary. We hope to

continue the fine nrofessional fel-

lowship which* we have eajoyed
in the past.

"Student teaching, demonstra-

ti<aMl» and observations will be
carHed out in the local public

iJkchooln only when the plans are
acceptable to both partSii in-

volved.

"Please let us know if the term-
ination of the laboratory agree-
ment ii satisfactory with the In-

tiff^Pfvatlnip Boan}.**

Friday, March 4
8:15 ifjm^x Tka Manafiald jPaa-

tare Serlia -will present Marilyn
Home, a mezso - soprano, in

Straughn Auditorium, A recotd
hop will be held foDowiiig the
concert in tha Student Center.
PSGAC Wrestling Ohamplonehips
will be held at East Stroudaburg
State College!

Saturday, March S
7:00 p.m.; The "Pillow

Talk" starring Doris Day will he
showft in Steaughn Auditorium.
8:00 p.m.: A daaee will be held

sponsored by the Day Students.

PSCAC Wrestling Championships
conttnoed at Stat Stroodsbi^
State OoBege.

Sunday, March 6

2:00 p.m.: Student Organ Reci-
tal by Carolyn Walker will be
held in the Prsahyterian Church.
3:00 p.m.: Phi Ma Alpha Formal
Initiation will he held in

Straughn Auditorium.
7:00 p.m.: The Lutheran Stud^t
Associatioa wUl nwtt in the Itpis-

copal Ghwdi.
7:00 p.m.: A movie "Plains Man"
will be shown in ths little Thea-
tre of Allen HalL

The Feature Series, State Col-
lege, Mansfield, Pennsylvania, will
present Marilyn Horhe, Measxo-So-
prano, in concert Friday nighL
Mareh 4, 1966 at 8:15 p.m. to
Straughn Auditorium. Tickets Will
be available at the auditorium box
office the night of performance.
Marilyn Home

, who, in the
words of Time Magazine, "how
ranks as the finest, most versatile
young mezzo singer today," is
Amerlsan bom and American
trained. She made her operatic de-
but with the San Francisco Opera
as Marie in Woszeck. During
the fall of 1963, she made a concert
tour of Europe under, the auspices
of the State Departeient. la FVb*
ruary 1964, she scored a sensation
in New York in Rossini's "Semira-
mide" and, two months later, a
second triumph in her New
concert debut in Philharmonia
HaH. Mademoiselle M a g a z i'a a
named her winner of its 1964 Merit
Award which is presented an-
nually to young women who have
mada ontBtaadfaig ooaWihaMoas fa
tiheir fields.

Included in Miss Home's pro-
gram are Schumann's "Frauenlisbt
»fi3*Leben," De Falla's '^dcfm
lllMlDish Popular Songs" and «Has

' a^^'Boasini. Her accompaniflt is
Gwendolyn Koldofsky.

Miss Home records for Londoa
and RCA Victor. Her first releaa*
was with Joan Sutherland in "Ths
Age of Bel Canto" followed by
HandePs "Julius Caesar" audi

'^Presenting Marilyn Horn." She
is marsisd to the conductor Henry
Xewis.

SpMfo/ £cf.

Mansfield State College has
been awarded a grant of |14,4O0
by the U. S. Office of Bdnoatioa
to provide four senior year train-
eeships in mental retardation for
the 1966-67 academic year. Thesi
traineeships a^ designed

. to giva
financisf support to a halted
number of deserving and qualified
senior year students who want ta
prspara to become teachers £
the mMtaliy retarded. The ultl-
mate purpose of theSe awttrds is
to recruit competent people for
work in this desperately short
field.

Mansfield received a similar*
grant last year for $It)^80(ywhich
provided three train^ships. These
senior trainees are student teach-
ing in special education this se-
mester and upon graduation win
take teaching posHlons in special
elasses.

Bach senior traineeship awaid
will include a stipend of $1600.00
plus paid tuition and fees for the
1966-67 academic year. The train-
ee is responsible for bujring his
own books and payincr for hiai

room and board. During the per-
iod of traineerfhip, the selected
student's curricular emphasis will
he in aourses for teaching tha
mentslly i-etarded. Upon gradua-
tion the trainee is expected to
take a teaching position In the
ffild or mental <«arditlm.
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Editorial Comments:
' H> I

'

nexcused
The "cut system" i» a policy with many -weaknesMii toti in actSfility

does nbt exist at Mansfield State CoUegre. The absence policy, as

stated in the PASSWORD, entitles the stodent to be absefit from class

for illaees, emergencies, or college representation. All other absences

idered unauthorized and unexcuied. The penalty for ttnex^ppedare
_ , _

abs^i^iwB is left entirely up to the professor. At the professor's dlibre

tion s'ftndeiit may be docked a grade in one^^fld of study for '^overcut

ting", ^ile in other areas a professor miglit not take roll and no
penalty would be given to the student who is cutting. Some profjggftors

^ get a^und the absence policy by allowing a specific number of absences

~%rith no questions asked, while others accept only those excuses from
the mirsS or the administration, as legal. The administration explains

that .^iim th|i iialpps of viiriofii classrooms, differ so, no stsndaidixed

polled ttXL be sM ttt>. Yet at oUier state ootleges, "cut systems"' have

been established with programs similar to those at Mansfield. It hardly

seems fair to, in one instance, lower a student's mark for too many ab-

seness and, in another instance, allow a student to receive an A or B
mhmi h# has seriously overeat. Establishing a standardized cut pblicy

mwM to be a pendiBir nseessity for administrative e<msideraton.

jnt . .

.

iiiii

After careful research, the following was collected on how to become a
"sophomore" or a follower of "sophomorism," one of the biggest campus
faiths.'

1. Complain consistently about the cafeteria food, rising grill prices,

patrolling housemothers, standards chairmen, and liquor laws. Be
siuv'to develop^tile proper glib tone in diseqssinflr these issoas; , for

Inataiice, '<Gad, but wi^ jsUo lopjlqi like swamjpis cum."

2. At Om sune ^me, bl nure not to get bivolved in any organized
action to change ansrthing you've complained about or make any construc-

tive vugisestions. Decry organicers as "n^ble louaers" or "publicity-

8, Decide what's cool and what's not. Then gather a group of

friends and cut down people who aren't by your definition "cool."

4. |n debstto or avflrmnent, gnat the o^er side several points but in-

sist that everyone recognize your rights as well. Remembsar- that put-

ting the blame on who started the trouble is more important than end-

ing tbs argomeiit

0. TipvQlop an arsenal of gross jokes^and remarks and Uiugh iliMip.

6. \ixj Assume people ar« bastards at heaH and that cutting %ne
another underhandedly is normal procedure. Above all, don't try to

act better than the ''bastards." Remember: be realistic. l^:>]Label any-

OM who proffers an idea for improvement as an tepzmcti4i|u|4b^

(b) Or, if you favor th^ id^jfiMtie approach, ^prnttdwrnediate im-

fHTOvements. Jofo a mWroHllg and singing society. I|j||i|iiiiistrative

restrictions and peace in Viet Nam are good subjects. BV^Kratch out

.for compromises that might vmd^rmine your chances of achieving your

7. Decide (a) God is dead <^ (b) you cant prove anything. And be
r^y with proof of eitiier view to last through an all-iiight bull session.

8. Adopt the theory of free love. Discuss with a member of the

opposite sex the psychological crippling crss^ \fj wOjfi^^V Mfitrietiona

on sex. Omvlnoe her to join you in bufldbg a -yim'iiitiililirfBeiety.

Believe in Hugh Hefner as a prophet of our times,

These are the tenets of the faith of sophomorlsm. TlM^ foster a
faith of noncommitment. Under them the "sophomoreT^J whines about

minor nuisances but does not act to correct them, fie often ignores

imp<«taat issoes, or protests for world lefsrm iHthout addfai|f tb* day-

by-day eamprmiu tha true raformer uses.

*rt»'**ii^homb«<" does not know p«ople, especially those>who are dif-

ferent. He knows only the shell of the cool and the non-cool.

In sexual relatiops, he regai^ both himself and his partner merely as
cbjediB and so creates a dishonest.
Ha aigM one unprovable belief is as good as the nexi^ but ha

laekitlirtHir agnostic's constant study of beMef.
.-^(^^-^'ft-'- ^-

His psuedo-philosophizing can keep him from comntittnent to any faith

that demands action. And even if his world is bastardly, must he con-

tribute to the bastardliness 7

Sophomoris«|vS» a JiltllirlSpit wwrks, and both tha faith and its fol-

lowera are dai4

4m mm
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MYOPIA
Movie Review

Duel in the San, stttrr^ J«bi^-
fer. Jones, Gregory Peck, and
Joseph Cotton, proved to be a real

tear-jerker. At least it seems that

the movie director wanted it to be
so, but certain scenes th4t really

should be sad and somber are a-

musing. Since this film is over*

ten years old, the acting method
is one which the students are not

familiar, perhaps thus making it

seem comical to the students.

The plot of the movie follows

that of many — boy meets girl,

boys falls in love with girl, and boy
loses girl when a third party inter-

feres. Many of the scenes in this

plot are definitely over-acted and
over dramatized. History is in-

volved in the plot when the strug-

gle between the railroad and ranch-

ers concerning the right of railway

is depicted. As iii many such west-

ern-type films, the cavalry comes
on the scene in time to save the

railroad owners and the "coolies"

from manslaughter by the ranch

hiUsds.

Duel in the Son becomes "duel

of the sons" when the two sons

fail Uwir , father and arguments

between the two sons, involving

their father atid his property, their

lOvar, and their reputation, enlarge

so much that a gun battle results.

THOUGHT SPOT

A smart alec never gets any-,

where — he thinks that he's id-

ready there.

by 9^er]7 Taylor

Two o'clock Ta^t^fi iund> Thursday has been reserved by the adminis-
tration for feature series, lecture series, and class meetings. However,
when students attend such lectures, the same faithful people occupy the
same seats. It is a shame that more of our Mansfield students don't
share in the 2 o'clock meetings in which Important people of our couitry
come to Mansfield, to leeti^^^n an importSnt issue.

This gives the lecturers aiM Other guests a poor impression of tha
educational interest that college students pursue. The question adci^'

this week was: Do you go to the 2 o'clock assemblies and why?
B|ary Ann Wcdhster: With an hour f^ <m Tuesday, why should I go
to an assembly: when I have to do my laundry, ironing, and studjring to
do?
Rill O'Brien: I don't attend the 2 o'clock assemblies because I don't
think they're very interesting. Besides, this is the time I usually catch
up on my sleep.

Joy Matthews: I attend the lectures mainly because they are required*

by my English and Speech profs.

Bill McKay: I hardly ever go because I try to get a date for them and
no one will go with me. Another reason is I have too much studying
to do.

Betty Snehr: I attend our assemblies, lectures, and class meetings be»
cause they are compulsory. Some of Ihem are interesting, for instance,

James Farmer — who spoke on Civil Rights. And the men who spoke
on the English Parliament.

John L<H>igan: In my opiniozkHiay are not very interesting. l*d ratliar

go to the hut and play cards.

Susan Major: They stink because they are;^<id[ no Isterest to me,. ^
doesn't make any difference to me if tiie siiittHillii^
tures, I still won't attend. ;|^P^^^*
John Bradley: Some of the lecturers appeal to ms, but most of them are
over my head. The ones I usually attend are because it's compulsory.

On The Editor's Desk
Dear Students,

Each morning, faithfully at 7:45,

three associates of a popplar group

on eappmb . strut in and cu%^ the

cafeteria mk. 0ui, of .coiirsis, this

is okay bwause these three stu-

dents have 8 o'do^^jMftsses; the

other people in Una hate a

class -^fl^ltft like waithig in

line! TflMMIi the average stu-

dent of MSO quite mad but no one

seems to do anything about it.

During the lunch hour, which is

the most popnlsdr ttma for cutting

Una -^tMcausa avaryoite elsts lunch,

the line-cutters prevail. I stamj by

the dining room door and block it.

How many boys on this campus
would help me out? When a line-

cutter makes his attempt to go
through nay blockade by saying

excuse me — I say bluntly No —
you just"want to cut line. Tlie vic-

tim is so shocked t^ I spoils up,

that he usuaUy.tmrtis around and

goes the other way. Sometimes,

however, the line-cutter uses the

«eecuie — "I have to discard my
books snd coat!" There are special

provisions for ifliese articles ; be-

sides if you let him pass, you can

be sure you will never see him

again.

When I complain about this sit-

uation, my friends reply **go cut

in line in front of them;" but why
must we be just as bad as they

are. Thus I decided to write a
letter to the Flashlight, only to

ask for help by all you MSC stu-

dents, to h&p stamp oirt the ttftS-

cutter.

Thank yon
a Bon^lias-cottolr

school spirit and attend the activi-

ties provided here on campus then

we would have even more to be

proud of. So the next time some-
one asks where you go to school

say, "Mansfield State. It's great!"
) Signed,

Concerned

Dear' EditOf^"^"

A faculty member is forced to

resign from the organiiMlllen he

has been advising. The officers and

members of an important club are

liberally accused of rashness, ly)ng,

railroading, bad faith, railroading,

and multitude of other irregularir

ties.

Students who are sincerely in-

terested in the well-being <^ Play-
ers are justified in being galled

when the administration carefully

buries all t^a ff|levent facts and

issues in some Dean's otiu^.

all, a forced resignation, tttmiut in

an important student organization,

and .the welfaif ,of the student

body ai:e usually considered ade-

quate grounds for something more
than the fence-straddling, secii^ive

duplicity of our doubtlessly coura-

geous and enlightened administra-

tors.

Given our present unhappy cir^

cumstances, one might stumble into

the following radically revolution-

ary rationale: 1) We know that

tha students hare are going to be

affected by any changes in the
players. 2) We will assume per-
haps without justification, that our
administrators are sincere when
they lav^ the intelligence and ma-
turity of the student body at MSC. '

3) It is only logical that the ad-
ministration allow these youngf
people whose intelligence a^ ma-
ttaity thiy J»old in lUsh umm. to
freely discuss issues that bear so
directly on their future. But, ob-
viously^ before we can di^iC^ss the
issiMS intelligently we must be
taken into the confidence of tha
administration. Wa m^t know tha
facts.

This writer fails to sea how an
administratioar that aaha as to
rsspect it AS fntslligeat, honesl^ and
democratic can act aS ours has
acted in this matter. An intelligent

administration would see that diffi-

culty in Players affects the stu-
dent body. An honest admiaiitra-
tion would ^ct as though it be-
lieved in the^ student's intelligenea

and maturity. And a demoeratlii

administration would surely let fn^

telligent aiid mature students dis-

cuss those pro^ceedings tiiial dllffili^

affect their welfare.

If the administration wants our
respect and obedlenee is it too

much to jyi^^^ ^ return they
respect ua^pfour rights as eollaga

students?
Josef M. LservaUP

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Dear Editor,

How oftm do you hear a student

say, "I'm from MansfMd State

College. Yot've never heard oi it

have you? Well, you're not mim-
ing much."? I have heard it many
times and I must admit I'm one of

tihese students. It is a real shame
that the students and the faculty

of Mansfield State College don't

have more pride and school spirit'.

It isnt that we have nothing to be

proud of. We ha^e our aawly astsb-

•Ushed graduate program, a great

basketball team, and a growing
campus. There are many schools

that have things far worsa than

we: one college has codEToaohas

in the dotms, another has a rallr

road track through tha center of

campus, and toMny have dope rings.

I have seen mors spirit in an
old folks homo. We are a bunch
of lively kids with a lot of spirit,

so let's show it. We ought to go
out and support our sehooL We
have lots to ha proud of and we
ought to tsU psopla about MSG.
Maybe if wa would i^ow naore'* smair mm Mu^af



Jay Angel Attended

President's Prayer Breakfast
(xTeCh NBIVS

™^ FLASHLIGHT, Hmh im Pag« 8

Pn J^'lbruary 17th, President

Johnson iM^Bted a '*Prayer Ehftak-

fast" at the Shorehain Hotel in

Washingrton, D. C. for some 1200
people, among whom were ap-
proximately sixty college stu-

dents. Jay Angel, Mansfield State

College's Student Coundil Presi-

dent was among the. five dele-

gates from Pennsylvania. When
asked how the atudenta were cho-

sen, Jay ireplied that he didnt
know; he himself had received a
personal invitation from Senator

Frank Carlson of Kansas City.

Jay did mention the fact that

™f^^.o| the stttdents were affili-

ates with stodMt governments,
about thirty being studrat body
presidents.

The purpose of thia VU^t^Sag
was to urge the students present
to return to thdir respective cam-
puses with a sense <rf deep spirit-

ual need that everyone has for
God. It is hoped that th«|e stu-
dents can create an awairet^ssof
the necessity of belief in God,
helpintr others to realiM their de-
pendence upon Him.
For the past ten years (ahe Uni-

ted States Congress has met for

Student Leader:

Notice To Juniors:
All students in secondary

edoeatiocir (academic areas)

who expect to do stodent
teaching daring the 1MM7
academic year should call at

Room 113 in Retan Center to
«heck asaigmnentBb

This ciieck may be sMde
beffiBBnig Wednesday, March
2, im. An calls should be
completed by March 14.

Clulis Attention:
An dubs and orgwnlBatioiM

who have not previously re-

'siivsd funds from the student

bIklirBt snd H ho wish to do so
Am the future, must have
theift written revest in the

student eoaneQ <rfflee by
March 29, 1966.

MOVIE SCHEDULE

LAST NIGHT ttJBSDAT
2 Smprs 7 • 9 P. M.

"SEVEN WOMEN'*
Anne Baiicroft Sue Lyon

Color-Scope

; STARTS WED., MARCH 2

7 DAYS
Walt Disney's

Jay Angel speaks of recent

trip to Washington for Prayer
Breakfast.

breakfast weekly to pray for in-

ner strength. This served as a
basis for President's Break-
fast. The reason the Congression-
al breakfasie were never publi-

cized was because the partidpat-
ing Ccngressmen didnt want peo-
ple to thiiik it was a poli^cal

maneuver.

Among the people present at
the Breakfast were: President
Johnson, Billy Graham, the Ait-

tomey - General, the Postniaster
General, Dr. Werner Von Braun,
David Bell, Dr. Walter Judd, the
President of RCA, and many
Congressmen and Ambassadors.

Jay had a hectic trip* leaving
Biansfield by bus at 10:30 pjn.,

Tuesday, and arriviiig in Wash-
ington at 6:30 a.m., Wednesday.
His only difficulty was not being
i^Ie to get into his hotel until 8

pMkt iWsdhtesday. Despite his
tilgllt schedule. Jay did find time
to visit Tio(?a County's Congress-
roan Sehneebeli, giving him Pres-
ident Brysn's regards*

Jsy feels tiiat he was person-
ally affected by his trip in that
he realized for the first time that
he needed to find a dependnce up-
on God. % jwli he r€!aUs^ then
that one sikratd do thngs 'hot' for
personal satisfaction, but for the
glory of God. and he would like

to bring to Mansfield the spiritu-

al renaissance that he himself ex-
perfeneed at the Prayer Break-
fast

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

H Blmira St.

Delta Zeta
Mrs. Betty Agler of Coluinbus,

Ohio, Vice - President of Mem-
bership of Delta 2eta, came to
Mansfield State CsHsge Saturday,
February 19, 1996. She met with
Mrs. Susan Morse, Mrs. M. Uoyd,
and Mrs. M. Brace, College Chap-
ter director, as well as witti a
delegation of Iota Theta 80l^ii|^
sisters, including President Staian
Fellows, Patricia Lewandoiki,
Lou GiangiuHo,^ Linda Jasionis,
and Lysine Sanderson. The pur-
pose of her visit was to plan with
the Mansfield State College Cbap-
ter ofDelta Zeta, a schedule of
events for National Initiation and
Installation of the Iota Theta
Chapter to be held the weekend of
March 12 and 13, 1966.

KapfNiPhi

.

On Frtwuary 21, 1966j tMTteen
girls received the Degree of the
Pine, and thus became pledges of
Alpha Zeta Chapter of Kappa Phi
The new pledges include: Jan
Perman, Blisabeth Gilpin, Chris
Kirsch, Thana Paris, Linda Pol-
nisch, hynne Powell, Judith Rep-
nert, F^o Ritchie, Jan«t Rodney,
Janet Russell, Jeanne Ruth,
dy Sprout, Peggy Teats.

Playboy ftMrches

Female Readers
over-all best selling peri-

odicals are the news magazines,
such as 'Rme, Newsweek, U. S.
News and World Report, Life,

etc," states Louis Nares, clerk at
Davey's News Room, **fit[ and on
for the past 20 years."
The news stand buys more of

the news type ^f mfiiasine than
any otheif aad setts: tliei^ «tit &8t-
er than any other.

Davey*s News Room, formerly
Cruttenden's News Room, is the
main supply of off the stand per-
iodicals for Mansfield and eampus
resklents. £xctoding newspaper
sales, students account f 'spr
proximately 8Q. per cent X
business at the store.

'

Our survey shows that •JBrna

seems to be the most popular
among the meii, while the women
buy more Good Hous^eej^ny
magazines than any othei^
Looking back 10 years, Nares

said the most popular magaxtaes
were Saturday Evening Post and
Life. Both of these periodicals
have .dropped in sales since then,
in proportion to the s*ies of oth-
er magazines.
Another chants aftnee 1966 is

that men were reading True and
Esquire then, but Esquirv has
been replaced in popularity by
Mk^ most controversial o f all

lilikfnes. Playboy.
While on the subject of' Play-

boy, we feel obligated to v^tBSkl^
that nearly 20 per cent of^^^
boy's sales are to women. We
knew the women were taking an
interest in fashions more •-•^Pff*^
ever before, but . . .

People who fly into a rage al-
ways make a bad landing.

"Flowers whisper

what words can

never say."

KUHL'S

TWl THEIITIIE
Program Inf. 24 hrs. — 662-8669

Olfies .... 662-SlSi

lkNANEYSTUl»(

Portraitg and other

Photo Wqrt: — Flhns

WeOfboro St.

MtmatlM, Pa.

Lcs Jongrleun
Les Jongleurs, the folk club on campus, held a meeting on February

17, 1966 during which its new officers for the spring semester were
elected. The newly elected officers are President, linda Kleppenger;
Vice President, James Wells; Secretary, Jackie Borach: and treasurer.
Sharon WcBm. .

This semester the club is planning an entirely diffexetit program. The
purpose of the club is not only to sing folk songs, but also to give in-
struction on the guitar, teach new songs and folk dances, and dely»
into the origins and interpretations of the songs and dances. T]|e plaaf*
ning of a hootenanny is also ip, the development stages.
Anyone interested in joining the club and perhaps participating in a

hootenanny is welcome to come to the next meeting which is scheduled
for March 8, 1966.

r

ICG
The i^onal meting of the Inter-CoUecriate Conference on Grovenu

ment was held at Wilkes College on Sunday, February 20, 1966. Mans-
field was represented by five I. C. G. members: Chairman, James Mun-
kittrick; First ParUmeutarlanj Suzanne Fretz; RecorcUng CSsrk
Elizabeth Brsce; Robert Msn^pmoery, and Joseph Lutsky.
The purpose of the regional meeting is mainly to choose a candidate

for Speaker or Chainnan of tho State Convention which wl|1 be
spring in BanrUibnrg; Of course, this is not eadijr 'dkoii^

Idiool in our region mayjdecide to run for the (^Efiee, It is not
until many bargains are made aiid much concession given through cau-
cusing and politicking that a candidate is chosen.
Here is the inside story of the Executive Board meeting. The Uni-

versity of Scranton, Kings College, and Kutsstown united. Mansfield,
actaaUy noncommitted, lined up with East Stroodsborff and Wilkes.
This caused a 9-9 tie. Now Mansfield was in poiHtion to vie for political

positions. We took , on both fronts and said we would go with the
side that would give us the best advantages. We decided to support
Scranton's candidate for Speskdr, James McNoIty, and thus obtain the
Vice Regional Chairmanship for next year if he is elected. We also ob-
tained a position in the Rules Committee at S^te which carries much
prestige. All the rules for the convention to follow are laid down by
this committee. We were promised a committee chairmanship at the
State Convention. ^ause of Jim Munkittrick's sagacity, Mansfield's
small delegation will be an important voice at the State Gcmvention.
After tin ElnBcutiTf Board Meetings and the committee meetings, the

delegates convened for the mock General Assembly. All the bills passed
in committee were adopted "en toot" by the ^General Assembly. All of
the csndidates nominated for the next governorship of Fsmuodk*
vania, Robert Casey was elected on the first ballot.

Essentially wltst is written here is what happeni«l|St the State Conven-
tion except on a larger scide. I. C. G. is a nonpartisan organization an(i

its, members a:i;e prdinazy People ,wb^^are jbj^^^^ in learning more
about the mei^kimies of goy^ammik r.^fv^i,^m^uai9n tan always

^ '(M f I
, , ^^r.(,T. lis

Spotlight On Success

hy Jane MotI & Karen Biddle

In I}l8 book Thct life of Sir
WIIBa^'6*». Harv^ Cushing
said, 'WBtimUe is so irrideseent

or floats longer than that blown
by the succcessful tMcher.'- -To-
day, as our i^oHigCk.Vshliii on
Samu^ L. Woodard, onr own sue-
eessfttl teaehisif, we mx Mi the
glimmer of the many bubbles he
haa blown sinee he graduated
from Mansfield State College in
Jnnaary of 1»68.

Mr. Wick>dard began his teach-
ing career in 1954 in Clinton Jun-
ior High School, the first jnnisr
high chool in Buffalo, NewYdsl:.
Then in September of 1969 he be-
gan teaching: English and social
studies at Mount Vernon Jua£or
High School in West Centra} Ld»
Angeles. There, as a mcmiber ef
the fsculty steering committee,.
"I learned some of the problems
of running a large urban secon-
dary school. I viewed my exper-
ience teaching Japanese, Chinese^
Hawaiians, Mexicans, and PiHpi-
nos as both enriching and broad^
ening." After two years Mr.
Woodard returned to BuiTalo,
where he taught world history at
South Park Hieh School.

While tesefaing thens, Mr, Wood-
ard was a delegate to the Buffa-
lo Te*di«rs' JVMteraltion, amem.
ber of the International Relations
Committee of the Buffalo Public
Schools, and adviser to the Jun-
ior Council on 'World Affairs. Al-
so* at the re<|uest of the Director
'of Sodat Studies, he tanglit a
series of sixteen world histocy
lessons on WNED-TV during the

YouTit" Always
WWUQOME AT

FINESILVERS
ItsUsble As ll&riif^
MANSFIELD. PA.

^49161-62 school year.

In July of 1968 W<>odaid
represented tks '"Bmj^ school
system at a conferen^^ Asia at
^acuse University..^;pys was a
distinct honor, since mij twenty
"Key Social Studies Teacheraf*

are invited to participate.

From 19619 to 1966 llr. Wood-
ard took a leave of absence horn
the Aiffalo schools. Daxinir thi»
time he became the first Ntgio to^

moderate a television series, "In-
quiring Youth" (WNED-TV), and
tile first Negro to hold an sdm^-
istrative internship in Loekport,
New York, under the Fbrd Foun-
dation Project n. In 1964-65 he
was the first Negro to be ap-
pointed assistsnt Dean of the
School of E<(li<ktio& St the State
TJnivendty of Kssr Yoiic at Bnf-
falo.

Presently Mr. Woodard is Co-
ordinator of Work Study IN-igfiw^ii
at Hutchinson Ontral *Wji^f« î
High School in Buffalo, and is
teaching social studies while
awaiting Misignnisot as assistant
principal
Ut. Woodsrd is a member of

Phi Delta Kappa. He has complet-
his Ed. p. dissertation entitled
"Parental Attitudes T&9mxd
School in Junior High Sdiool Dis-
tricts of Varyfag Racial Balance
in Buffalo, New York." and he ex-
pects to be awarded his degree on
May 29, 1966. at the State Uni-
versity of New York at Buffalo.
Soon to appear in the periodi-

cal School and Society is an arti-
cle, "School Desegregation: Lo-
calism Metropolitanism T *
which Mr. Woodard co-authored.
The bubbles are there, sparkl-

ing beautifully as our light rests
on them as though promising they
will continue to sparkle for many
years to come and assuring us
that Mr. Woodard's pi^ps fa notytt
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Mounties Marching
To Kansas City . *

Millersville Topples

In a preview of the district 19
championship game, Man9field
nipped Millersville State 94-89.

Big man for the Mounties was
Jim Kinsler who threw in 86

(points. He was aided by iLee Fels-

'burg and Bob Brisiel who hit for

22 and 17 respectively.

It was another superb team ef-

fort and brought the Mounties

iffithin 2 games of the 500 mark.
,

t w
£ast«n 8 1 19

lOtUsbo 7 2 16

wood 7 1 15

6 2 14

!Se9}oeider 6 2 14

Hetishe 2 2 6

m\m 2 1 6

Camber
'

d
?:err 6

Katale
Conta ,

<Crayo8% 6

^nni
Total 88 11 89

MANSFtELII
Bartkowski

FG P TP
4 1 9

B. Brisel 6 5 17

Bianchi 1 2 4

OF^lsburg 10 2 ^
ttiyiar / 11 14 86

t) .Brisiel 1 2 4

Griffing
.

1 2
iSpeer

Bx^ham
Howard ft

€oUier • Or

Total 33 26 94
MillersviUe 99 50—89
AfamfieU 15*51—94

MSC Nips Shippensburg:

MSG, behind veteran Lee Fels-

burg's 3Q point attack, clinched a
NAIA regional play-off berth for
the sixth year in a row by whip-
ping Shippensburg State.

I^eo, a veteran of the last 2

Kansas City trips, sparkled with
10 gomi^^^&ltls. and 10 assists.

He wts aidw «^ a surprise sub-

star, Ken Bianchi, who hit the

boards for 16 points in the second

half.

Mansfield has now sprung to
life and climbed from the cellar

to a third place tie in the Penna.
State Colleges' Eastern' Division.

MAN8MEL0 FG F TP
Bf.rtowski 8 2 18
B. Brisiel 4 3 11

D. Britiei 2 1 5

Felsburg 10 10 80
Kinsler 4 4 12

Griffing 1 2

Bianchi « 4 16
Total* 85 14

SHIPPENSBURG FG F TP
Kane 11 3 25
Miller 12 8 32
McGee 1 1

Martin 2 14
"JMorrow 3 2 8
Williams 3 10 6
Granoff 1 1

Totals 85 17 87
Manofield 41 S»^4
Shippensburg d» 49—87

Playoffs
NAIA bound Mansfield now

1ms one home iamt Mmaining —
Kutztown State on Saturday. The
varsity will then travel to Ceidar

Cliff High S<^ool in Camp Hill,

Pennaf where they will meet
SKippensburg State dtl H«flAi7
night at 8:00. The winner of this

fray will meet Millersville dti^te

im Murch 3rd at the Lancaster

The State of Penna., due to the

number of small colleges within

its boundailea, eontahis 2 NAIA
small college districts — 19 and

80. District 19, to which MSC be-

longs, consists of the Eastern Di-

vision pf^the Penna. State Col-

lege Cpmff:cnce and the small

;eo]leges^|^ th^ Scrantofh, AllM-
town, aiicr Piiiladellphia areas. Be-

cause the other small colleges do

aiot fare too well against the

State Schools, 2 or 3 of the lat-

ter are usually selected for tour-

nament play.

This season, Cheyney, which is

ranked number 3 nationally, was
ineligible to compete, and to the

bid went to Mansfield.

Wofii^*8 Intrailiiirals

The women's hitramural bas-

ketball leagues have taken to the

liardwoods with 16 teams partici-

pating, 'fhese teams are divided

into 2 leairaes with all teams

playing on Monday and Wednes-
day evenings. A rounid roMto

tournament is now being conduct-

ed. At the end of the rounds, the

top three teams from <ach league

will compete in a doable elimina-

tion tournament to determihe tlie

champion.
The team standings as of Feb.

ii'fure:
JLeagne I

Name
Fix
-Osgood

West
Bowman
Leffler

Heffentreyer

Packard
Lcegne II

WrMtlinf News

S S C Bows • • •

The Mountaiileer grftpplerf of
l^ansfi^ld State College e^ved out
a decisive 25-11 win oyer once-
beaten Shippensburg State here
last Tuesday night. Match sum-
mary appears below. With a sea-

MniiMet»d or 6-2-0, with the lOKes

coming at the hands of Lock Haven
State (first-ranked in the NAIA)
and Wilkes College (third-ranked

iSb
Colleges),

tWi^ Mansfield
matmen journey to East Storuds-

burg (now 8th ranked in the
NAIA!) this Saturday before re-

turning home to tangle with the
Bloomsburg State Huskies (third

ranked in NAIA before this Satur-
day's upcoming meet with Iiock
Haven),

The losers . . .

there are no undefei^ted wrestl-

ing tMoos today in the Pennsyl-
vania State Colleges Athletic Con-
ference as Lock Haven stopped
Bloomsburg's streak of 2£>straifi^
(including 2 ties) with a con-
vincing 26-6 triumph. Coach Russ
Houk of Bloomsburg, twice NAIA
coach of the year, has agreed withi

a previous statemtot made by
Coach Clyde (Red) Witman of East
Stroudsburg, a prominent eastern

wrestling official, that Lock Haven
has the best wrestling team in the

east— even better than nationally-

ranked Lehigh and Penn State!

Team records to date: Clarion

12-1; Lock Haven 9-1; Bloomsburg
8-1-1; East! Stroudsburg 8-4; West
Ghestef 7-8;Shippensburg 6-6;

California 5-4; Indiana 6-4; Mans-
field 6-8; Millersville 6-6; Edin-

boro 4-4; Xfititown 8-6; SUppery
Rock 1-8.

JFoody
Bachman

^ohnsoQi ]

Ram^inier

W
8
8

2
2
1

1

w
8
2
2
2
i

1

1

L

1

1

2
2
a

MSC Box

L

1
1

1

2
2

Season record: 6-8-0

(PSCAC 4-1-0)

Mansfield State 22 OneonU (NY) 9

•Mansfield State 28 Edinboro Pa 11

Wilkes College 19 Mansfield S. 12

Haifen 85 Mansfield State

*MaiMfield 2W Millersville State 16

*Maliif{^ State 84 Kntstown S. 6

mansftold 8. 25 ttiippensborg 11

The shoes the

cdlegtt crowd is

vt^^ritkg from

FISH'S FAMILY I^L

Lee Felsburg and Jim Kinsler, MSC Cagers, helped to lead the team
to victory in its climb toward the NAIA playoffs in Harrisbnrg.

UNSUNG HEROES
Jim Kiiisler, one of those

steady, unherakl^d ball players,

has emerged as the foundation of

MSC's Kansas City hopes. With
42 points at West Chester and 36

points aga'nst MillersviUe, Kins
has proven that there is still

room for a little zlUn in k big
man's game.

Btt Ihe 5* 'll*» itihs iii bie^
playinp: liku this all season; he

has just never received the recog-

njtiiin due him. Whenever the

t^am effort recced points, he
cantie up with them, but when one
of his mates was hitting he came

up with assists.

Wiest Chester was the scene of
Kinsler's greatest triumph. That
victory of February 16 was fea-

tured by his 42 jNxint scoring

blast. The veteran iibd«head drop-

ped in 18 of 25 tries from the

floor and was 6 for 7 from the

cliarity strir*©. The fact that Kins-

ler retained his normal aipot in

the I:«lanced Mounti« Itaiide is

shown by the 8 reboiihds, 8 as-

sists, and 3 interceptions which
} o al-o contributed. According to

.the notes of the PSCAC, Jim
K'hsler's 42 po^'nts agi^st West
Chiester is the season's single

game hig\

tion conducted on campus were as
follows: North-South:

1. John Frankford, Harrisburg,
senior, matheitaatics, and Andrea
Irvin, Wellsboro, junior, music.

2. Donald Inscho, Mansfield,

senior, mathematics, and Ronald
Sayers, Pennsville, N. J;, Jtlnior,

secial studies.

3. Sharon Tebbs, WiWiamsport,
junior elementary, and Anita
Liedtke, Tpwanda, junior, elemm-
tary.

East * West :

1. Paul Zalanowsld, Shamokin,
sophomore, liberal arts, and Linda
Geisinger, Telford, sophomore,
home economics.

2. James Munkfttrick, Clarke
Summit, sophomore, liberal arts,

and John McNaney, Mansfield,

junior, mathematics.
8. Paul McMillan, Mwisfield,

freshman, Ubend taeia and Barbara
Lupton, St. Marys, sc^homore,

English.

Play Day

ftegion IV Tournaments
The weekend ^f February 11,

12, and 13 — saw thirty members
of the Mansfield State College com-
munity involved in the Region tV
Tournament sponsored by the

Recreation Committee of the As-
sociation of College Unions — In-

ternational. Three faieulfy members
of the Mansfield State College
Health and Physical Education De-
partment — Mr. Robert Lederman,
Miss Ethel Moser, and Mrs. Flor-

ence Lloyd — supervised twenty-
seven student participants, who
competed in pocket billiards, bowl-
ing, chess, table tennis, and bridge.

Bridge competition was held at
Mansfield, while all other events
were conducted on the Penn State

campus.
Top honors were won by Elgin

E. "^Sklp" Sink, WeHsboro, junior,

.social studies, who won the Rgion
iV pocket billiards championship
after eight hours of competition.

''I^kip'' was awarded a plaque for

himself and one for the College to

display after defeating the defend-
ing champion from American Uni-
versity twice in double elindi&iaton

play, 100-99 and 100-71.

The men's bowling team placed
fourth iamong eight entrants with
a score of 2677. Team members and
their all-events averages are as

follows: Jeny Pickard, Jessup,
sophomore, mathematics, 178; Mike
Brace, Mansfield, senior, social

science, 172; Jim Miller, Upper
Darby, senior, social science, 154;

William "Buxz" Barton, Elmira, N.
Y., junior, Baglish, 184; and Jim
Sebring, Emporium, freshman, ele-

mentary, 179.

The chess team of John Glenn,

Mansfield, sophomore, history, and
Margaret Kandelin, Athens, fresh-

man, mathematics, ifinidhed in a

tie for fifth place among fourteen

teams as Glenn captured seventh

in a field of twenty-eiglit individ-

uals.

John Bobkholt, New Ringgold,

sophomore, music and Jerry Dona-
hue, Halifax, sophomore, elemen-

tary, t$aribd the Red and Black
colors H table temiia competitien.

The distaff bowlers were Nan
Brown, Reading, freshnuui, home
economics; Micki Cook, Uike City,

freshman^jK^e ecoiK«|(ic|i; Linda
Kleppingei^, Allentown, freiminan,

vocal music, Linda Fry, New Cum-
berland, junior, elementary; and
Sandi Grimone, Smperimn, f^h-
man, element^ who placed foiiHh

in doubles.

Wimiera in the bridge eon^petl-

On February 12, 1966, 24 MSG
Mt(m0fi iceompanied by Mrs. Mo-
ser, partieipated in a play day at

Lycoming GolleM. They enjoyed

bowling, basketball, volley ball,

table tennis and swimming.
Teams were composed' of repre-

sentatives from Lock Haven, Ly-
coming, and Mansfield. Flay be-

gan at 1:16 p.m. and concluded at

4:15 p.m.

Following the day's activities,

the girls enjojred a delicious meal
at the TUbgre T4a Robin in Wil-

HamspoH.
The following partieipated in

the various eventa: Yoille^ball: D.

Becker; t. Burlleld; J. l>eaver;

M. Heffentreyer; S. Kaley; H..

Kulick; N. Shull; L. Woody.
Basketball: B. FuremM; C. Ga-

ry; B. Heitsman; J. R«minger;
C. Williams.
Mrte ViMMdi! L. BtHA; T. Pat^

is; L. Vemo|u
Bowling t E. Oilpin^ P. More-

home) A. $n<Wi.
J

Swimningi^ P. Aliiirer; J.

Bingler; B. BittncBinger; S. Hald-

ley; B. Kriimm.

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best Food Ifi Town
MaoQsfieldt Fiu

Student

lUtieMKMi

Committee
The planning committee t&t

sttMetit recreation met in i^e Wo-
men's Physical Education Office
on Thursday, February 17 at 2:00
p.m.

Miss Moser. chairman, revieir^
ed the previous projects of tlM
committee.

The away basketball games ar^
being j^dio^d into the Hut; the
Twist<l|^ic^g6 dance held in the
Student Gehter January 12, 1966
was a high success; the intercol-

legiate tournaments at Penn State
February 11, 12 and 13 were pro-
fitable with Mansfield's Elgin
"Skip" Sink placing first in pock-
et billiaiids. Nan Brown and Lin-
da Kleplinger taking honors in

the women's bowling doubles
events, and Linda Geisinger and
Paul Zalanowski placing first in
the East - West pairs in the cam-
pus bridge tournament, and John
Frankfort

, and Andrea Irvin com-
ing in first in the North - Sou
pair, and John Glerm placing
the chess tournament.
IVo projects from last month

still remain to be completed, the
repair to the table shuffleboerd
and lighting of the ski area.
New projects for the coming

months will be the purchasing of
additional ski equipment, sleds
and coasting saucers. The rentid
of ski equipment will remain at
?.50 per day and is to be signed
out from the Women's Physical
Bducatifln Office in tte main
gym. The ski tow has been in-

stalled and will be in operation
just as soon as some student help
is provideid. The committee will
also sp<msor a bowling party at
reduced rates at Maple Lanes
during Cotillion Weekend. A du-
plicate bridge club, under the di-

rection of Mr. Robert Unger,will
begin operation just as soon as
the supplies arrive. The group of
interested bridge players wi
meet twic^ a month at a time
place to be aru)ounc0d' later.

Keep your eyes and eat«
for fojrther announcemrats
coming the bridge club and otIiiii#

future events being sponsored by
the student Recreation Commits
tee.

.

Lee Felsburg, the Mansfield
scoring leader for the third eon-
seeutive year, led a five-maIr^M(INr
gade with lO.for-17 from the
floor and 10-for-ll at the line for
80 points at Slbiiq^nsbiSnr. t ^

:

Cedes
•ON THB CORNER"
COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

JOHNNY'S

BARBER SHOP

HEHM'S
ATLANTIC

L IZ A N
LITTLE SHOP FOR
Records, Dressmaking

and Q^tyng Care

14 W. Wellabof» gL

mmi



MSC Cagwn rally aixrand getting fiiiAl iiMtnictioiui beforie tli« Mg game.

ew Art Exhibit

Displayed At M5C
K«ns!n9ton Jr. H\^h Cramer Exhibits

hows Talent In Library

Presently, for a two week period,

the Kensington Jr. High School

from Kensington, Maryland, will

have an art exhibition on display

in Allen Hall, Room 111 and the

upstairs lobby. The paintings and

prints on display are from the 9th

grade Art classes of Mr. Dale

Witherow, a graduate of Indian

State College. The exhibit shows

the outstanding work of Mr. With-

erow's students during the past

The work clearly shows what
d Is capable of doing when

given the proper motivation and

instruction. All work Hf^s been made
meaningful and a {Mrt of the child

through the efforts of the teacher.

The exhibit displays a working
knowledege of design and c<4or, as

well as techniques.

IRie ninth graders have shown
outstanding abilities with their

drawings and paintingrs. The ink

sketches show a good deal of per-

spective and depth and the e^ect

ei l^t and shadow on a picture,

^eir work vrith faces and features

show how effectively light and dark

can be used to give features realis-

tic proportions. An aesthetic feel-

ing and sense of value is evident in

all the work. One must understand

these students have been motivat-

ed and acquired this sensitivity

through proper understanding and
galdan<ie. The exhibit will be in

Allen Hall from March 7 throogh

March 21.

Studmnt Counctf

To GiVe Falcon
The Falcon^ tke MSC Literary

Magftzine, was awarded $20 from
the B^ent Council Funds at the

Stvdtot Council meeting, Monday,
Fdbnwry 21, 19M. The $20 will be

divided to be used as two prizes

for the outstading prose and poetry

selections appearing in the maga-
zine. Mr. Forsythe, in asking for

the funds, said that these awards
should help to stimulate interest

in the publication. Judges will be

selseted by Mr. Forsythe from the

En|^ depaitpa«|t Tk» results of

the lodging will M reiMSSd in the

near future. The magazine should

be in the hands of the student body
this Spring.

NOTICE ! ! !

Pfdiine for application for

iPqi^pean tripe is April 15,

lf66. Application and deposit

at $150 must be in at this time.

Twenty five students must be

registered befote plans can be

made.

Th»i:gf!!Ul«fA library art exhibit

constats of thirty four prints and
are by twenty-two students enroll-

ed in the design and graphics class-

es ol Mr. ^chard Cramer at El-

mira College, J^nira, N. Y. dwr*
ing the school terms of 1968, 1964,

and 1965.

The exhibition illustrates a
cross-seetien of experiences in

contemporary printmaking; wood-
cuts, etchings, drypoint and lino-

cut, by relative beginners who
have had little or no previous

Craii^n^ in ' tiie afot'SiustttlQiiM

reas. Of special interest are the

twenty-two colored woodcut prints

done ki tlie one Ueek color reduc-

tion process. Effective teaching by
a competent and well trained in-

structor as w^ll as a sensitivity to

good color, design and composition

by the student are evident in these

works.
Cramer is In his fourth year of

teaching at Elmira 'College, holds

a BFA degree from Layton School

of Art, and B.S., M.S., and M.F.A.

degrees from the University of

Wisconsin.
He has exhibited extensively and

has received awards in both the

graphics and painting mediums.
His works are in the permanent

collections of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, Whitewater
State College, Langston Univer-

sity, Everhart Museum^and Amot
Art Gallery.

The Art E^bit will be on dis-

play for the month of Manih on the

upper level of the library.

^f4| 1^ Sp#ah

On Architecture
Thomas M. Folds, De^ of Edu-

cation of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, will speak at Mansfield

State CoU^ on M^rch 16th. Mr.
Folds vti^ give an illustrated lec-

ture entitled From Gingerbread To
Chrome, tracing the evolution of

architecture and design from the

era of the Crystal Palace to t^e

1930's.

Mr. Folds holds a BA and MFA
from Yale University. He has ex-

o ecuted murals for the Federal Gov-

ernment and for private collec-

tions, wrlttoa and designed chil-

dren's books, and served as con-

s^tant to various corporations in

the collecting of paintinff, sculp-

ture, and the graphic arts. Form-
erly chairman of Northwestern

University's department of art, he
has been Dean of Education at tbe

Metropolitan since 1960.

Mr. Folds will speak in Straughn
Auditorium at 2:00. The public is

invited to attend.

March 10, 11th, l8th: "llie Plsy-

ers will present Bus Stop in the

.^len Hall Little Theater.

ifinrch 12th: There will be a rec-

ord h<Yp in the Student Center

starting at 9:00 p.m. XVOiX Also St

9:00 p.m. is the Delta SetH Formal
Initiation.

March I9th: From 1:00 through

there will 1m Blgh School Solo

^competition held in Straughn Audi-

torium. At 8:00 p.m. there will be

a faculty recital in Straughn with

Mrs. Owen, cello, and Dr. Goode,

piano.

March 16: At 2:Q0 p.m. Thomas
Folds will speak \n Straughn Aud-
itorium on architecture and design.

His topic will be From Ginger-

bread t6 Chrone.

Cagers End Season:
A Job Well Done

The MSd iWdunties ended their

basketball seslpif Thitrsday, March
8. at ^ilie(|8ter, playing the Millers-

Viife teiiur^e (Cagers for the first

time in three years won't be going
to Kansas City. Mansfield wound
up its season with an 11-12 record,

well below normal standards but
good considering the Mounties dis-

mal 1-8 start. Mansfield came into

the playoffs with Millersville with
a seven game winning streak.

Millersville State, turned on the
pow|^ in a 66 point second half to
defeat the Moiimties, 9M«, in the

Region 19 title gajne. Mounties
Lee Felsburg scoring 22, Bo Brisiel

scoring 20, .
and Jjim Kinsler ^coring

17, turned in excellent perform-
ances keeping Mountie efforts at a
height. Team work was essential

and Mansfield maio^ged to keep the
lead for half of the game. Then the
fast Mlllerville changeover came,
taking and holding the lead for the
rest of the game. All Mounties
turned in star performances for the

MSC fans who joumeyM to Lan-
caster to see the gssle.

Flashlight reporter attending

the game asked students if the^
were disappointed becatise Mans*
field didn't win -— yes, they were
disappdinted but when asked about

the team effort and record they rs»

plied: "They really looked like a
team" "Did a good job . . ''Gavs

MSG something it can well bs
proud of', "Another good season'*,

"Fast moving, fast-thinking tean^

work". One last soul sui

thougbtfuily "Well, rnayl

year ..."
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Caveman's

First Grunt

Heard At MSC
On Monday, March 7, at 1 :00 in

the Allen Hall Auditorium, the

Audio Visual Department sponsor-

ed a lecture-demonstration, given
by a representative of the Bell

Telephone Company.
The demonstration, while a re-

quired part of the A. V. course,

wae opM. to the entire school, and
was a iitddie service. Its purpose

was to let the stodsnts at Mans-
field know %hat i^tfftnoes have
been made in the understanding

and recording of sound.

The topic, Adventure In Sound
covered the history of communica-
tion, from the caveman's first

grunt, to the wonder of modern
stereo, recording techniques, and
new processes ui€^ in reeoi^g.
This demonstration was not a

movie, but was given with the help

of excellent recordings and fascin-

ating visual aids. The sound of a
jet -plane going Utrough <3ie room,

and the roar of the thunder storm
helped to prove that recordings

have advanced greatly since l^eir

invention.

Thie otitstanding BeH Telephone
exhibit is one of nine currently

touring at various colleges, busi-

nesses, and dubs. Mansfield State

College was privileged to have this

demonstration presented to its

sttadents.

Mrs. Lutef

To Be Evali^ator
Associate professor, Mrs. Helen

D. Lutes, Mansfield State College

Health and Physical Education De-

partment, has been selected by the

Middle States Association to help

evaluate Elk County Christian

High School, St. Marys, Pennsyl-

vania, Mavch 15^ 16, and 17, 1966.

Mrs, Lutes will be one of fifteen

members on the evaluation team.

Dr. Homer W- Beggs, Munhall,

Pennsylvania, is the Kvalnation

Chairman.
Mrs. Lutes serves as Chairman

of Health Services, Health Educa-

tion Association, and Girl's Physi-

cal Education; adviser of the

eHeerleaders, Campus 4-H Club

and Women's Athletic Association;

Building Director of Mansfield

State College Student Center; ac-

tive member of the Driver's Edu-

cation committee; chairman of

Illuming Committee for Student

Recreation. Mrs. I^utes will jretum
from ssbbatical leave at the end

of the Mtti iMnester, Jan. Itf66.

iMusic Deparfmenf
PImns ActiviiimB
On Sunday, March 13, at 8:00

p.m. Mrs. Nelta Owen, cellist, and
Dr. William Goode, pianist, both

faculty members at Mansfield.

State College, will present a joint

recital in Straughn Auditorium.

Presented on the program will be

sonatas by J. S. Bach and L. von
Beethovm. Tl^ Sonata No. 1 by
Bach is one ltf a group of three

written for vfohL da- gamba and
keyboard. The Sonata, Op 102, No.

2 by Beethoven was the last of his

five sonatas^ written for cello and
piano.

An unusual composition includ-

ed in the recital will be the Sonate

fur Violoncello Solo by P. Hinde-

mith. This contemporary work pre-

sents a variety of moods and tonal

qualities for cello alone. Also to be

played will be the popular Elegie

by G. Faure, arid Scherao, Op. 12,

No. 2 by D. van Goens.

The recitfi^ is free and the p^b-

lic is invitml.

The Woodwind Quintet from
Mansfield State College will go on.
tour March W andll. The stadentii

in tiie group are Brian Hinkle,
flute; Patricia Barker, oboe; Pet^
Malinchock, clarinet; Larry Himt-
ley, French horn; and Carolyn.
Wolf, bassoon; ^

On March 10th concerts will be
given at Blue Mountidn High
School nbar Schuylkin 11wp«n, Ini-

maculate Heart Bifh School at
Fountain Springs and Frackville
High School. On March 11th the
concerts are planned for the Ni^iv-
ity High School in Pottsvills,

Shenadoah High School and
SchiQrlk^ Q^ven High School.

The stndente wfil be sccompanied
by their mstrlictor, Mr. Richard
Kemper.

Their program will consist of a
variety of woodwind quintet com-
positions and of solos on ^eir, re*

spective instrumenti.

The centralized Post Office on the campus of Mansfield State College

has finally become a reality. Opening this week, the new Post Otfiee

located in North Hall, will be used by the residents of North Hall, Oak
Hill, and Hickory Hall, the commuters, and those students residing in

the town of ManKfield. The residents of Hemlock Manor, Pine Crest

Manor, and Sotjth Hall will continue to receive their mail and have it

distributed ip the same manner as in the past.

Presently, tiie dorm residents, particularly those of Oak Hill and
Hickory Hall, have hid very poor mail accommodations in their dorms.

These dorms were built by private companies who chose not to furnish

them with lock-type mailboxes, such M J[i08e in Hemlock Manor, Pine

Crest Manor, and South Hall. MncK^ overcjowjinir in the present

boMi. iif i;oa<^ Wl and the downtOnm .BMt imoe wiO iM #Uuiina«»d

through the use of these new boxes.

The centralised Post Office will not only be used for mall distribution,

but will serve as a regular Post Office. In the near future stamns

and post cards will be available for pnrdisse, mail will be placed Wt
pidp-up and packages claimed.
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS

Evaluation ....
The evaluation report ol M^sfield State

doubtedlessly f)roduc6d some Very signtficant changes

ii^thin the college. One recommendation made most em-

plitlcally concerned the establishment of a separate syjr

imil^tion for liberal arts; action wiu» taAwn^on this

suggBStion as quicily as possible ^fter the^'recommendation

W8$ made. Perhaps the most £arreachi»g.r^ult of thp

evaluation is the institution of the graduate program their

findings enabled the college to put ihto effect. This plan

of study will unquestionably be ^j^f great benefit to the

college. '
.

''^ '^-'-H i

However, some statements could possibly be questionecl. For in-

stance, how is Mansfield to build a completely new Hbta:^ fmftiediately?

Why is it advised to leave a building which was completed only ieven

^^naero, rather than to finish present planning for expansion of the

^lalpB'i'gvaloiltors saw "many signs of improvement in the general

n«lmle." How was this improvement determined?, Were the evalua-

ton the same members who had been on ttte former evak»^on
team? How many faculty members and students Were actually con-

tacted? How many claasrooms were visited ?

Perhaps the moat striking aspect of the prinied report Is^ ft^dent
use of the word "seems". The college "seems to have many of these

problems behind it," business, buildinga, «n4 grounds of the college,

**seem well-administered,'* the liberal arts ptogram .SJj&ems'' to be given

secondary consideration. Does not as ilnportant an issue as the re-

•eereditation of a college deserve nwMPe definite statements?

PROGRESS:

Betrayal Of Aj^
Question: Will art withstand the eo^osure oftiits foundation, the

creative impulse and ittia||l||llom, VmX ia inevi|i^« ia |he. iiot too

distant future? .
'

Consider the psychoanalyst. EKs baaitf knowledge of the somrees

of creative prowess, of human aims and a]»b|^oiii» has otjF raeent yeaihs

become so profound that many artists are jainfallSr aware of the en-

croachment upon their foundations. This invasion of privacy which

lki» k>ii« been a sacred part of imaginative art is fast being reduced, to

oat^ories of tferms designed for the enUghtonment of anyone -witli^

reach of those terms. The artist is justified in reacting to this su-

per-subdivision of his work for it reduces the work to impulses common
to all men, consequently the destruction of originality.

. ^Ofmsider the physidst. In the vistaal and itudio arts his super-

fStmi^Sbn ihstruftients are discoVerii^it iii mudi mors distall that iipfaieh

OOlMriNitates desired effects. By relltiting BOiun<& or sights pleasant to

the senses he eua. in tilba deco<te them and catafforixe tliem.

Xa ^Mart, these sdentists* an redudug the aesthete to definite

sciei^ic concepts.

As an inevitable sequence to the cataloguing of these concepts, pure

deiie» eocdd acquire 1^ means to create good art By feeding a com-
puter the accepted ideals of art the machine could 'pour forth' with

such' proficiency that inevitably some very aeeeptable forms would be
MnUsed.

The reduction of art to comprehensible terms is probably beyond our
lifetime, yet I sincerely believe it is in thti cards. It has already been
suggested that man will outlive the usefulness of art. Is it possibile

that Beethoven, Shakespeare^ MichaeUngelo, and all of the creative world
from pre-history to our own days and shortly beyond will be tucked away
under a label of 'Pre-dawn revolutionaries of their day and age! ?

,
<^uld our destiny become a common one entirely rezplicable ? And

"Wl^ advancement be entirely dependent Upoli ietoiriee and not social

ehimges? How can we hope to look to the ftitnkts wlUiout fear and
apprehension? Will art see its climax and man see his liberty of

.d>oiee disappear ;tir t|e more stable jnstitia eif i—ehfaei?
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MYOPIA
A MOyiE REVIEW

A new mWie, produced by Walt
Disney and starring D^an Jones,
Hayley Mills and Dorothy Pro-
vine is meiking the rounds of
theaters everywhere. The real
star in the any comedy is a Sia-

mese cat named, simply, "D.C."
who leads the'^P.BJ. on a wild
chase to catch a pair of bankrob-
bers and kidnappers.

"D.C.'s" night life leads him to
^he place where the desperados
are "holed upu'' witti their victim
who scratches part of the word
"help" on the back of her watch
and puts it around "D.C.V* neck.
When Hayley Mills discovers the
watch, she immediately WMves a
story about where it has come
from, and as it turns out, is just
exactly what has happened. The
P.B.r. is called in, led by Dean
Jones, witii orders to "follow that
cat". The fact that the head de-
tective is allerffic to cats pre-
sents another problem. The chase
that follows is a wacky, riotous
one through fences ' and alleys,
across buildinjrs and even into a
drive-in theater where "DX3."
tries his hand at acting. The ser-
ious minded detectives follow us-
ing walkie talkies and keeping to
their, strategic positions, tihe gen-
eral situation is complicated by a
neighbor who bursts upon the
scene with n shotgun because
Someone has killed his duck and
he is sure it was "D.C* Everyone
on the street is chasing **T>JC*** for
one reason or another.

In the m^ntime. Hayley's sis-

THOUGHT SPOT

The Women's Dormitory Association sets the rules that the girls
are to follow concerning curfew. What do students thfaik of the hours
set up by the dormitory council for women residents ?
Pete Hall: I think they are staying out too late; everyone should have
study hours from t:00 to 9'M and then everyone in at 10 o'clock except
Seniors.

Bo Brisiel: I think the hours should be earlier, then the guys would
be in earlier.

Demiy Hammerick : They are unfair to the girls und the gdys. Parents
are lenient while in high school; college shonlil !«ing out more leniency
and trust as far as hours go.
Brenda Ruddley: I think they treat uS lik^ immature children. Con-
sidering how much there is to do around Im, the hours are great be-
cause you don't get bored as fast.

John Macua: They are a little stiff — they should be extended
especially week-ends. . ^

Linda Folk: They are too late; I don't get much sleep.
Jim Caaper: I think she's crazy.
Reb and Joel: We don't care right now.
Walt BardcowskI: They are all right, I guess.
Steve Brown: It's all right by me.
Pete Speer: Let's face it, they arent long enough*
Andrea Haversack: I think they are nil right Tliey have to hav»
some rules or the girls, would 80 wild.
Pa* Arejr;

1 1,think they're good not too late and not too eartjr*.

ter, played by Dorothy Provine, is

cot too sure •imteMt is hiy^pening,
does not brieve what she does
see, and is sure her reputation
wUl be rtiined if all these men
don't leave the house at once.

.
The whole atory is unbelievable,

fantastic and hilarious. Through-

cut "D.C." remains calm and un-
ruffled while everyone ts in n
sUte of panic. **D.€,'* steals the
show and the antics of the P.B.I,

men and the various neighbors
will kO'^rp everyone laughing
through, the whole show. This is a
good movie for chldren and adults.

•I-

- On The Editor's Desk -

Dear Editor,

After reading your comment on
the cut policy, I Utl inolined to
write and express my opini<m about
it I d^nltely think that there
ehojuOe a standardized cut policy
but^Wt one that would establish
how many absences for the number
of <9»^ I think tiMttha stndeBt
should nut be re^f'nired to go to
any class, if he doesnt want to;

but he must take the testa with the
<rf the class. If a student can

get an A or B, without going to
dass, t can see no reason why he
should be required to go.

There are some instructors who
read from the iMok, bttt we didn't
come to college to have someone
read to us for an hour. Otiier in-

structors make the course so in-

tereating that the students just
dont eat it. I think that more
instructors should 'Vise up" and
give the students what they want;
information that they have gotten
that is not in the book.
Why should a professor penalise

his students, because they d^'t
show up at class time, when it Is

practically his own fault? He had
better check his own method of
teaching, so he is giving the stu-
dents what they paid for. He had
better remember that i^<^ students
bought the book and can re^ H as
well as he can.

Even though I cut vw^^ few
dassas, I satf no logfeal xiason,

whjr starts sibnld be ''docked"
for not iFoing to class. We should

standarixe the cut policy on campus
and leave it to the dedsion of the
students. He can either attend or
not attend the class but he had
better take tint tests when they are

given. The students should not get
peniOifed for. not attending the

A MSG Student

Dear Editor:

I would like to know how Miss
Tayl<tt chooses the persons to be
interviewed for **Thought Spot."

For instance eight persons were
interviewed eonoeming 2 o'clock

assemblies. Nona of the eight in-

tervewed liked any «F the assem-
blies with the exception of per-
haps 2. I know that sometimes
that 2 o'clock affords an hour
that is greatly needed simietimes,

hut these students all don't need
that hour every Tuesday and
Thursday.

I think it's a shame that "ma-
ture" coUegre students *^ nh, '^col-

lege students" --- hava io be com-

pelled to go to the assemblies;^
the poor

,
babies. Any atedent w^

can't derive any satisfaction from
tile assemblies and feels compel-
led to go is Mther very poor at
sehe^ling his work load or not
verjF, 44iftiilectually inclined or
both. , _

I think what they all mean is

"I'm too damned lazy to go, and
when I'm compelled to go, I have
an excuse!" Q^ite obviously they
hurt themselves, not the adminis-
tration; nor I, nor you.

(Name withheld upon request)
Ed note:

Thought coiaiiueots are a
random selection of student opin-
ions on campus — they are not
pre-chosen opinions: perhaps the
2:00 assemblies are inot greatly
valnod hy the maj<^l^ of st»>
dents on campus.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

liStlier him up and we'll
i^aak li^ down agator

Hartsodc's Bakery
PAWjy COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, FA.

YOU'RE ALWAYS
. WELCOME AT

FINBSILVERS
*lleHaUa Aa Slerllai**



New Biology Professor

J^ns Maa^ieM Staff
e of liCansfield State CoUec

new professors is Mr. Otis Cajrrbl

He can be found roaming aMUild

the hallB Of the Scietfce bulwl,
especially in the

ment.
biology depart-

Mr. Carroll, a
KorUi Carolina,

le,

Appalachian State Teachers Col-

lege Among his main interests are

the raiting of greyhounds, fishing

in fall and hunting in winter. He is

willing to try anything once m
long as it is healthy.

Mr. Carroll came to Mansfield

b«K^use \t. iB considered a state

^hodl on move. As a beginnihg

tettcher he can grow with it. He
ays that if you marry yourself to

a college that coasts along you
have- to xemember that when you
coast you are always going down
hiU.

One dislikt that tMs professor

has about M6C is that students

think the faculty does not take

pride in Mansfield. "We the facul-

ty, are here becauga ^ selected

MSC, not because wclr w«re draft-

ed here."

Mr. Carroll says that Mans-
field students, like all other state

college students, are only happy
when theye are complaining about
something they could change.

Studentf Retreat
Saturday, March 5, 1966, was a

unique day in the lives of a group

of Mansfield students. On this day
a winter retreat was held at the

. Ghriatian Activity GeutW, tegn

ttllii past Williamsport on route

"fiifi. fifteen Mansfield students

attended this retreat and enjosred

a day of fellowship and recreation

with atudents ts<m o^her Penniyl-

vania colleges.

Dr. John R. Brobeek of the

School of Medicine at the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, was the fea-

tured speaker and lectured on "A
Search for Identity (Prom a Sci-

entist's Point of View)." His mes-
sage was rewarding and thought
provokiag to his listeners.

Students are asked to. watch for

news of a weekend retreat, spon-

sored ^7 Inter-Varsity Christian

Fellcrwship, to be held in late April.

MOVIE ^SCHEDULE

WED. - SAT. . 9 - 12

"HDBROES OF
TELEMARK'*

Klxic Douglas - Richard Harris

IhweWW n story Neiw«7
Celdr •«r FiuiavleieM

SUN. - TUBS. - 13 - 15

"WHERE THE
SPIES ARE*'

vid Niven. — Francoiae Dorleac

Color - Scope

|, WED. - MARCH 16

:Beaefit MSC Alpha Sigma Tan

-THE I^RIZK"
Panl Newman ElkeSoaimer

Color - Scope

SPECIAL DURING MARCH
•XX>LtB6E NIGHTS AT

TBE TWAIN"

During Mprdii ceQege etadente

mimdiUA for 50f TaeSn Wed.

Ilinra. Show L D. Card.

T E

98 he like his large classes?

Carroll explained that ednca-

^tion^^ * ^^'y i>^timate relationship

"WPfiAn anyone that wants to

learn and a good book — it can be

carried on anytime and anyplace.

Professor Car^ll hopes h^ can

be like a mirror to reflect what he
considers to be good biology, in-

stead of being like a window that

anyone could See through.

His future plans are just to keep
learning and to contribute to the

average stud<int a 3-letter biologi-

cal term to be used in the Sunday
crossword pussle, or to Impart a
love of knowlegde to someone that

will becme a teacher of biology,

life, or anything that is living.

progm luf. 24 hnu — Mt-MtO
„ 662-8186

Mr. Otis Carroll

Baclcftagc At
^^Buf Stop''

li^ Oene Grey

Anyone who has ever been in a
play at one time or another has

hciard spoken in awed tones, "Gosh,

it must have been hard to memor-
ize all those lines I" Not so; mem-
orizing lines is no more difficult

than remembering the innards at a
frog for a biology qui*. (Pereon-

ally, this is a very poor example).

The difficult aspect of 'play-acting'

is trying to remember where the

lines go, and that requires the

most intense teamwork on the part

'

4^ all the members of the cast.

If actor "A" fail* to give tiie

proper i!ue-line to actor ''B*, thtti

the tempo of the speeches, and
perhaps the whole play, suffers —
and so, believe me, do the actors!

Only by teamwork can actors avoid
' these costly fumbles*

Teamwork, as iif sports, is the

essence of a successful production.

A rehearsal is the training ground
of an acting team just as a prac-

A rehearsal is l^e training ground
of a basketball squad. The director

is the coach who plots each move,
each gesture, and the emphasis on
each line in order to form a unique

whole that is the play.

"Bus Stop," the current Players

production to be presented March
17, 18, and 19, at 8:30 p.m. in the^

Allen Hall Auditorium, is in the

pleasantly painful process of re-

hearsals. As opening night nears,

the cast begins to feel the stomach-

ebuming tenseness of going before

an audience, plus the pride in doing

a job as well as they kow how —
resulting in a vibrant enthusiasm

akin to that felt by a winning
team.

Greek News
Delta Zeta

The final arrangements are be-

>ing made for Mansfield's Iota

Theta chapter of Delta Zeta to be-

come 'nationally affiliated March
12 and 13, 1966.

Friday, March 11, 1966, the na-

tional officeie of Delta Zet» Snd
representatives of the Delta S»eta

chapters of Bucknell and Lock

Haven will arrive to prepare for

the weekened* events. The national

officers it ' ' uch distinguished

guests as Jetty Agler, . Na-
tional Vic< ( sident pf 6eltaZeta,

Mrs. Mae Dickinson, Delta Zeta
.

Providence President of Western
Pennsylvania, and Verne Fimeck
Duda, National Deputy of Delta

Zeta. Friday night will be celebrat-

ed as Delta Zeta night, a goodbye
to pledgeship and an anticipation

of the reality of nationalization.

Intiation will take place in the

Mansfield Methodist Church from
8:80 a.m^ to 3:30 p.m. on Saturday,

March 12, 1966. At 6:30 p.m. Delta

Zeta will hold a Hospitality hour

in the Conference Dining Room and
Lobby of Nortel Hall and at 7:00

will have a banquet in the Mans-
field State College Dining Room.
On Sunday, March 13, 1966,

Delta Zeta sorority will attend

church as. a group. There will be

a Delta Zeta Presentation Tea in

the afternoon at the home of Presi-

dent and Ti/tte. f^ed E. Bryan.

Mansfield's Iota Theta chapter

will be the guests of the National

Delta Zeta and the Lock Haven
sorority.

Al^ Siffma Taa
Alpha Sigma Tau, social soror-

ity, continued an eight week pledge

program Monday, '^February 28,

1966. Thirteen ,new girls including

flreshmen, eojphomores and juniors

advanced toward sisterhood at a

formal pin pledging ceremony held

in the sorority suite.

After the ceremony, sisters,

pledges and Miss Buth Billings,

faculty adviser, were treated to

puneh^ and cake in honor of t|ie

**new Hdrteen.*"
'

.Alpim Phi Onega >

Alpha Phi Omega, newly fenn-

ed service fraternity on the MSC
campus, invites all interested men
to httend its meetings. Alpha Phi

Omega, which is an affiliate of the
National Boy Scouts of Asaerica,

states as its purpose as a fratern-

ity to assemble college men in the

fellowship of the Scout oath and
laws, to develop leadership, to

promote friendship, to provide ser-

vice to humanity, and to further

the freedom that is our national,

educational, and intellectual heri-

tage.
• This group of men, with their

faculty advisers, Mr. Carroll, Kjel-

gaard, and Dean Costello, have in

ttieir brief duration plamied many
'service projects wMch'will benefit

the campus, community, area Boy
Scouts, and themselves as they tie

tiie bonds of brotherhood. These
projects range from carrying Iug>

gage prior to vacations, to shovel-

ing out cars in the event of a snow
storm, to arranging camp craft

skills for the Scouts.

Service, is.not the only aspect of
Alpha Phi, however; social activi-

ties are arranged both for the

school and the members of the
brotherhood.

The fratetnllty has not yet gone
national, but hopes to Itchieve tliis

status early in the aesKt academic
year.

President George Erenbnrg in-

vites all interested College men,
regardless at their srreek affilia-

tion, to inquire about the possibili-

ties of being included in the mem-
bership. The only qualifications

are a 2.0 average and past mepiber-
ship in any branch of the Boy
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Ski Onb
Amo^ the neW student organizations on the campus* of Mansfield

State (Allege is the Ski Club. Even though the club is new this, year

it already boasts a membership of 106.

Since Januan/^tet; Ijjbplut* huB made four trips to Denton HiU State

Park ski area. ^B^^gTch is kno^m as the month of "spring skiing",

thej^ub hopesto iP^Bpton Hill again. Plans are now being formu-

lateli'i.to atten<irai^ |9^l9^mi^s with 20 members of the club.

At their m(»^3ll^vitteet»^ have been given some basic

instruction by their adviser^ liw^ Remy. T^is instruction includes: how
to get up after a fall, h4nv^|o llew on(^i's siieed, and Yfh^ to tfirU. Um*
bers of the Ski^ ClubV^h^^: also learned what the proper clothing for

skiing is andjv^tM^ the" important safety rules are.

When th€r<jTO^IIk0s tb;go on a trip those members interested in going

must sign ujp prievioiis to the trip. Usually 40 to 50 members sign W
for these trips. The tickets for the trips are three dollMTS per student

with one dollar being paid by the Ski Club. The chartered buses leave

campus at 8:00 a. m. Saturday and Usually return around 5:00 p. m.
Saturday.

The club officers are: Neal Menshel, President; Sam Wolfe, Vice-

President; Larry Fabian, Secretary; and Lance Bennet,^.Trea8urer.

# »»»»»»

McNANEYSTUIHO
Portraits and other

Photo Woi*— mum

WeOabofo St

Mansfield, Pa.

SW, Enthusiasts: Where're Bliigo and JehnT

\ V * Anthropology Club
l*e AntM«polocy Club invites all students to hear Mr. Gustav Forster

on tliursday, March 10, 1966, at 7:0P p.^m. in Room 01, Belknap Hall.

Mr. Porster will speak and show slides on the Culture of the Soviet

Union." .
4.^

Mr. Forster was bom in Hungary; he emigrated from there to the.

United States after World War II. Upon arriving in the United States,

hf e|Mr*Uid Frenklin M Marshall University as a language ma-

jor. After' gib^tlbn f^in P and M, he went on and obtained his

masters degree from the University of'-InAiana. It was while he was

doing his graduate work that he studied for a y^ir in Russia. Mr.

Forster is cuRently teaching Russian at a high school in Elmont, Long

Island.

Ally students interested in Russian Culture or in the NI^A program

should take advantage of this opportunity to hear Mr. Forster speak.

Young Republican Club
The YouBC Be^nblicau Club is in the process of, compiling a

Directory to he sold by the Ghib members. This Directory

elude the names and home addresses of all students and faculty

for the spring term of 1966. In addition to the booklet,

ments will lie made available to purchasers listing all students, tbeir*

school addresises,' and, if poeaiUe, their post office box numbers.
The booklet, similar to the Password hi sise, and the supplement may

be orderedJ/. .Paynient of fifty cents is required upon ordering and an
additional iSftiy. cents is due upon delivery of the Directory. Deliveries
should be made around April 1, 1966. Orders may be placed witil imy
club member. •

Scout mompHent.

KappaFlii
Kappa Phi met at the Metiiodist

Church, MaW* 7th, at? o'clock.

The theme of the program was,

''Building Through Prayer," with

Sandy 'Sinith as chairman.^, The
group is becoming so larger. ,

:^th

6S members, that a "circle system"
(getting the members to talk free-

ly, on different floors in the dorms,

on the theme each week) is trying
to get started.

Omicnm Gamma Pi
Omicron Gamma Pi held its

monthly meeting in Room 201 of

the Arts Building Thursday, March
8, 1966 at 7:00 p.m. Memb^irs of

the HoQM SSconomics staff here at

Mansflc^ State College spoke on
the topic, "Opportdhities of Grad
Study". Refreshments were served.

Lambda Mu
Lambda Mu will not hold its

monthly meeting this week due to

the pledging of new members. A
formal initiation will be held at a
later date.

Hii Mu Alpha
Phi Mu Alphs will hold its form-

al initiation for new pledges on
Sundfty, March 6, 1966 at 3:00 p.m.

in Straughn Anditoirittm.

SprinsrWeekaid
There will be a Spring

We^end meeting on Monday*
March 14, 1966. at 7:30 in
room 215, Arts Building. From
now antn Spring Weekaid, tiie

committee will hold weekly
meetings every Monday eve-
ning.

MANSHELD

MOTEL

L IZ A N
LITTLE SHOP FOR
Records, Dressmaking

and Clothing Care

Service

14 W. Wellsboro St
MANSFIELD, PA.
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Mounties Place Sixth In Wrestlingj
Mansfield Cagers Eliminated

Matmen Held Own;
logon Honored

Mill«rfville
Coming: from behind in the last

seven minutes of play, Millersville

State came up with its biggest

victory ctf tha season and robb«i
us of our third s^might-^^itip to

Kansas City.

Mansfield, which had won eiight,

of its last ten games led ijftOBt of
the inray. Bat the late Millersville

surge ^s more than we could
handle. As usual, the team play-

ed a great defensive game, hold-

;

ing Raspen to 9 in the first half

and Wood to 7 in the Bee6nd'% >

' The Mounties, paced by Bob
Brisiel with 15, had a 51-47 edge
in the reboundin|f dsparitoient.

It was a sharpshooters game.
Mansfeld and Millersville hit on
46% and 47% respectively from
the floor and on 77% and 82%
from the free-throw line.

High for Mansfield' were Lee
Felsburg with 22 points, Bo Bris-
iel with 20;^ad»Jim Kinsl^ with
17.

•
I

MILLSaiSmLE FG F TP
Baspeh , 10 7 27
Wood 7 3 17
Osliso 8 7 10
Beim 5 1 11
S^aeider 6 12

S&ni
Heltshe 2 2 6
Stitsel 5 5 16
Ken .

ifotal 38 22 98

MANSFIELD PG F TP
B, Brisiel 8 4 »
B«?tkowBki 4 1 9

. D. Brisiel 2 22
Kinsler ^'l 7 17
Bianchi 4 1 9

. 2 2
Griffjng
Dunham
Howard

Total 33 20 86

Kutitown
Our starting Mounties brought
ir league record to seven and

by skirting past Kutztown
a week ago Saturday night,

victory was our tenth of the

season and enabled Mansfield to

finish in third place in the East-
em Division of the P9CAA.

Three Seniors in itiieir lat home
game had a really great night;

Bo Brisiel led the attack with M
points and 16 rebounds. Jim Kins-
ler came up with 23 points and
Lee Felsburg hit for 21 points

.and picked up 12 asaists.

KUTZTOWN PG P TP
McK'r'n. 11 1 28
Young 8 16

Bonet 7 8 17
Hunt 4' 1 9
CressweU 2 4
Hadley
Schnieder 1 1

Koch
Ssabo
Cazano
Delich 1 2

Wentxel
Total <r 88 6 72

MANSFIELD P TP
Bartkowski ^ 6 2 14

B. Brisiel 10 4 H
D. Brisiel 1 2
Fdaburg 8 » 21

Kinsler 11 1 23

Bianchi
Griffing ^

Speer
Dunham. 1 2
Howard
Collier

Total 87 12 86

What yon tell a won^ goes in

one ear, aad vm tin bade fenee.

Veteran MooHtie star Lee Pelsbarg seerea two as MSC swept past

Klilxtown 86 • 72.

Shippfiiiburii
With four men in the double

figures, Coach Bill Cla|^^ Mans-
field cagers beat Shfppehsburg
State 81-69 in the Semi-finals of

the NAIA District 19 Tournia-

ment. /^"^^

Behind veterans L^e Felsburg

and Jim Kinsler, Mansfield jump-
ed off to a 12-2 lead. We kept

Shippensburg scoreless from ^e
floor for the first six. and one
half mmutCT of play. Thanks to

Dave Brisiel) who really did a

iob on Ken Miller, Mansfield left

the floor with an eleven point

lead.

Even in the second half when
Miller began to hit, Shippensbwg
was never closer than seveif. Des-

pite Mirer's 28 points, Mansfield

outscored Shippensburg 28-27
from the floor and held a 27-17

edge from the charity stripe.

Mansfield's big shots were Jim
Kinsler with 23, Lee Felsburg
with 18, Bob Brisiel with 17, and
Walt Bartkewaki with 16.

SHIPPENSBURG FG F TP
Miller 12 4 28

Martin 4 8

Kane 1 4 6

Williams
McGee

,

4 8

Moyer 1 2

Morrow 2 4 8
Granoff 2 6 9

26 17 60
*

MANSFIELD PG P TP
Bartkowski 6 6 16

B. Brisiel 7 3 17

D. Brisiel 3 2 8

Felsburg 6 8 18

Kinsler 7 9 28

Griffing

Bianchi
Speer
Dunham
Howard
Total 27 27 81

Post Season

Ruminations
Now

,
that the season is over we

ean settle down to the "stove pipe
league" and discuss what might
have been done, what should have
been done, what would have hap-
ipened if something else had been
done, and all the other things tlie

Monday morning quarter1»iek8
find to talk about.

One of the key issues this sea-

son has to be when the team
turned from a league doormat in-
to a title contender.

Most of the plasters seem to
have a slight difference of opin-
ion when this transitiim eame
about.

For example, Jim Kinsler felt

that the key game was Cheyney
away, since, "we realised how
good we really were".

But theq Greg Duidiam seems
to feel that the turning point was
when "we picked up our first vie-

tory in the Camden Toumamanli''
Walt Bartkowski and Pete Opeer
feel that it was over the semester
break or one of the games im-
mediately following the break.

Ken Bianchi and Lee Felsburg
bo^ seem to feel Hip^^ ^

it was
Shippensburg at home 1m mlly
brought the change, but they have
different ideas about it. Lee says
that it was because Brisiel was
bad( in true form, while Ken
ftete that it was because we biaat

a second place team.

of the rest of the play-

crtiliii to a^ree with the Brisiel

broplrii who leel that it was a
gradual charge that cannot really
be dated.

I think that no matter when it

was, it will l>e one of prima toh-

j'ects df off-season discussion.

A eoinmittee is a group that

keepe minutes and wastes hours.

On March 4 and 5 the Twenty-fourth Annual Pennsyl-
vania State College Athletic Association Wrestling
Tournament was held at Ea^t Stroudsburg.
Mansfield finished sixth in te^ score, with Jim Lo,

Dave Schultz and Ron Kirkutis receiving sedond^ thi

and fourth places respectively*
At the 115 pound class Bob Me- and 1966 Little All - Americsif

If a girl tamnmi dont hang up:

his Toioa la
•

All the world may be a sta«re> '

but most of us ara staga hands.

Nothing like a dish towel to wipe
that smug look off a maa> face.

Dougal was defeated by Ed Tho-
mas. At the end of the regulation
time the score was tied 0-4>, but
at the ei^d of the overtime it was
Thomas 9-2.

Bob SchuJer, who was the
champion at 115 last year, wrest-
ling in the 123 pound class, re-

ceived the short end the stick

losing to Edlniboro's Rosenfleld^a
man he had beaten during 1^ reg-
ular season.

In the 130 class Don Evans was
pinned by Bloomsburg's Jim B<^-
loy, a d^ending State College aiad

national champ. In the consola-

tions he lost to Hess from Millers-

ville on riding time.

Our 137 pounder John Yellets

lost to Bemie Lowman from
Shippensburg, who went on to

place second. In the consolatioiffi,

he lost to Dave Anderson from
Slippery Rock, 10-1.

In the 146 pound class Jack
Wilt earned our first team point

by defeating Dick Eschermann
front Shippensburg 12-2. He then
lost |o Barry Setter of Blooms-
bu^.'^who went on to win the
championship. In the consolations

he was defeated by California's

Jerry Simon 9-3.

Dieter Schwaxsbauer, Mans-
field's 152 pounder, was defeated
by Bloomsburg's Joe Gerst, who
went on to finish 2nd in the tour-
nament. There was no consolation
for Deiter. since he failed to
show up at a designated hour.

In the 160 pound class Millers-
ville's Ranald Tirpak executed a
front body slam on our Karnes
Wills who was knocked cold and
pinned in 25 seconds.

In the 167 division MSCs Ron
Kirkutis was defeated 9-0 by Ed-
inboro's Dietriegh who placed sec-

end, bi the consolations he defeatr.

ed PKttl Malehak of California 7-

4. In the final consolation bout
he was pinned by Stroudsburg's
"Wild"* Bill Elder in 2:18, but he
still placed fourth.

Dave Schultz, who put up one
of those courageous battles you
have read about, lost by fall to

Jetry. Swope, defending State bxiA

National champ. Despite his bad
knee he went to ,score falla over
Kutztown's Lawrence and Hrach
of Edinboro (both with his can
opener) in the consolatioT)s. In the
final consolation he scored a
thrillhig victory over Powell from
California on Riding Time. Tlie

victory gave the Mounties and
Biave a third place.

At 191 Tom Heiser was beaten
by Bloomsburg's Tom Vargo, who
went on to become champion.
Tom did not appear in the ^nao-
lation since he failed to alwir npl

In the unlimited class, our run-
ner-up Jim Logan beat Tomb of
Indiana 7-0, pinned Moul of
Bloomsburg (a man he couldn't

pin during the regular seasottj In

6:80, won by forfeit over Manuel
of Clarion, who was injured aitd

couldn't continue. In the champ-
ionships he lost to McDermott of
Lock Haven, who was last year's
AAU National champ.

The result of the finals were
as follows^

116 — Tom Todd of Clarion, a
Little All - American defeated
Keith Tayl of Bloomsburg 12-4.

123 — Bobby Golxo of East
JStTOudaburg, a three time state

ehftmp, two time Wilkes champ,
Cdaat Ouavd Tournament champ,

beat Miller of Shippensburg 13-4.

130 — James Rolloy of Blooms-
burg, a two time state and na-
tional champ pinned Redden «C
ShippensbtU'g in 6:27."

137 — Ken Warnick of Clarion,
' the defending champion, beat Lo-
man of Shippensburg 6-2.

146 — Sophomore Barry Sutter
of Bloomsburg (the Masked Mav«
vel) won his first state champion-
ship by defeating two time state,

national and Wilkes champion,

Adam Waltai of Lock Haven 9-7.

352 _ Bill Blacksmith of Lock
Haven, defending national champ,
scored his fourth straight state I

championship by defeating sopb-
oinore Joe Oerst of Bloomsburg

160 — Chet Dalgewicz of East
Stroudsburg continued his unde-
feated e»slm^hf^ iMttninir LodcBa*
ven sophetoiOM Jim BUMknnith
hi 6:24.

167 — Sophomore Johnny Smith
of Lock Haven scored a fall over

Jim Dietriegh of Edinboro in 7:10.

177 — Sophomore Cook of East
jStrondsbuTK poUed >mmi of iSbm

greatest upsets of the night, of
the year, and ended an era at

Lock Haven by decisioning threS^j
time high school diampion, two'
time Wilkes dbampien, ^Huree time
college champion, and the defend-
ing national champion Jerry
Swope 6-2. Here is a youngster
that will' be watched by wrestiing
esfperts everywhere.
191 — Tom Vargo of Bloomsburg
weighing only 167 pounds, defeat-

ed the defending chamipioa,4P|lal(t,

Grundler of Clarion 8-1.

L^imited. .-^ Bo> lleBennott of
Lock Haven, defending AAU Na-
tional champ, decisioned Jim Lo*.

gah of Mansfidd 6-1.

Down Ithaca

ISia Mansfield Gvapplers anded
their wisopi hy m^Tlmg a stoiH
ning up^ over Ithaca College

last week. Despite the fact that
Ithaca was an eight to ten point

favorite, the Mounties were de-
termined to end Goacih Wally
Maurer'S career with a victory.

By winning 28-11, the Mounties
made Coach Maurer's overall rec-

ord 88-33-10.

Higbpointa of the match were
at 188 and ISO. At these two
weights Bob McDougal and Bob
Sehuler won decisive victorlea

each having given away a amtw-
al pound advantage.
Another point of Interest

at 137 pounds, where Bill Forreoti^
er scored a default over France^
mone who had won eighteen bootim
in succession. m

The Summary Mm — McDongal (M> dM^ Far-
med. 9-8.

190 — Schttler (M> pfamed Al-
len, 2:20.

187 ~" Forrester (M) woo hy
default, i

146 — Saechi (I) pinned Yelleta \
4:44. ,j

152 — Cawley (M) pinned Har-
rocks. 6:22.

160 — Schwartzbauer (M) p
yf/«ym», 2:24.

187 Pefarano (1) dee. iQrkotis,
8-0.

177 Foote (I) dec. SehuHs 6-4.

Unl. — Logan (M) plMiad Am-
sirong^ 8:61^



Players

Present

BUS STOP

March

17, 18, 19th

in Allen

HaUAiid.

VoL 42

Jay Angel Blasts

Stiideiit Council
by Joe Kulasa

eld, Pennsylvania, March 16, 1966
( J 1 1 if no

No. 18

Jay Angel lashed out at thf^ 8tt;i-

^ent council, saying that it ihould

stop governing the student body
because it has not "helped or led

the students at Mansfield**, and
was "avoiding its duty".

In his address, given in front of

North Hall, Tuesday, March 8, Jay
44|ed examples to substantiate his<>

llMpiilkents. One such example was
proposed pizza and hoagie

•hop. The i^tudent council he said,

agreed this was a good idea but
has not puslied this idea since its

inception several meetings ago. He
challenged members of the student

body who were listening to refute

these aceosiRSoMi.

His list of grievances against

the governing body of Mansfield

ftarted with the denunciatioii of

the present, but inadequate consti-

tution. The student council has vot-

ed on two of the inadequacies;

namely the number needed for a

trotttiand tiie r&i«insof thd stu-

t activity fee, and think the

present const^tion ample. Jay
pointed out this obvious descrep-

aneyr by the present^, constitution

it Is possible for a^p^8ident of

the council to be one hundred miles

away student teaching. He then

raised the question" of what possi-

Jble me could this person be to the

acSMraSf

A re-organization of the student

council should be the najct improve-

ment for that body. He suggests

the appointment of, ^^ub-c^mmit-

tees, whose jobs it wo^ld be to rep-

resent the studwt cQWui^ .at meet-

ings of all budgeted g|rgamzations.

He claims that it woi||d give the

president a "better understanding

iof the government and help him

ly associated with the diffsr^t

budgeted organisations.

Concerning school organiza-

tions, he believes some of them to

be in a state of limh^i He referred

to one of tilie scbbblV national hon-

or fraternities, iKiap^ka D<slia Pi, and
several of the campus's religious

organizations, as doing nothing of

any tahie for the school and

therefore I^F^uld not be permitted

to exist.

Jay said that serving the school

as a member of the student coxm-

cil is a duty which should be placed

before any othcar. And those who
cannot attend meetings due to

commitments at other organiza-

tions should not be a member.
Line cutting was the next prob-

lem considered. He said that it

was the duty of the studept coun-

cil to do something about it Sev-

eral solutions were offered but

none were accepted. The student

council maintained that it will hap-

pen no matter what measures ai^

taken, and there's nothing that can

be done about -it.

The last item talked about

was thi 'i^oblem'^df sAool lipirit.

He thinks the jehatfOA^ers should

be the nucleus of all cheering, but

the different ^mpus organiza-

tions, fraternities and sororities in

particular, should sit togeHier and

take part as a group. He lilsd itcw-

gested that Phi Mu Alpha supply

a pep band lit , home basketball

games*
^ay was asked by someone what

the proper method for impeaching

a president was. He answered that

he didn't know of any, but the stu-

dent council would only have to

make a statement and he would i«-

Jay speaks over Public Ad-
dress system to all interested

students in front of North

HalL (see pace 3 for othpr

pl^to.)

become a better leader". The other

members of the council see no

point in doing this.

Questioned at this point by stu-

dents in the crowd as to what t,he

role of thriMWit council was, to

rule or iriif^e answered, "the

student council cotildn^ know what

1 was happanlng if it was not direct-

Debafe Club

Takes Honors
The newly-created Mansfield

Debating Society sent a team to

the debating competition at^ Clarion

State last Saturday, March the

5th. Representing Mansf!«d were

Stef*» Heath and Michael Pull-

wood, negative, and Stephen Lyons

and Thomas Hotale^^ liffirmative.

The MSG team, paced by their

pesidei\t, Steven -'Heath, tied for

sixth placed with Shippensburg

State in the Invitational Debating

Tournament.
The MSG negative team of Stev-

en Heath and Michael Fnllwood

were the third best negative team

in competition — having totaled

ten aggregate speaker points.

Mansfield's real triumph, how-

ever, camO when Steven Heath was
chosen by the judges as the second

best debater in the tournament —
definitely establishing that Mant-

field WW has one -of the fmest
'

batera on the Pennsylvania s

college circuit. The BfSC debate

coach, Dr. Matthew Halchin, is

particularly proud of this fact as

tlM club's constitution was approv-

ed only two months ago.

The society's plans for the near

future include a meet at Elmira

College, March 19th, and one at

Brooitae Tech April 8rd-

AdyiBer and officers are looking

forward to future tournaments

which will present the fledgling

club with additional chances to es-

tablish MSG as a power on the

small college debating eieuit

Problem Is Muddv
As Parking Increases
hy Jim PrevoBt

•Gommuter students are justifi-

ably complaining about the park-

ing conditions at Mansfield State

Goilege and it must be granted that

vdth 967 registered vehicles here

on campus, better parking facili-

ties, are needed. It shquld be real-

ized, however, that the college

administration ha& created an
equitable and effective system ' of

traffic control. Motor vehicle con-

trol is administered by the Mans-

field State College Traffic and

Safety Committee. This Con\ittee

consists of the Pean of Student

Affairs, Dean of Men, Dean of Wo-
men, president of the Student Gov-

ernment Association, one student

each' from, the junior and senior

classes to be appointed by the re-

spective class presidents, the presi-

dent of the Day Student Associa-

tion, and the president of the Fac-

ulty Association. The committee is

authorized by the coUege to estab-

lish and enforce such rules and reg-

ulations as are deemed necessary

and proper for the operation of

motor V^lfellA. and for the safety

of persons and property. This

group has done and is doing much
to remedy the situation.

And what exactly is tiie situa-

tion? Perhaps the statisties givap

IHtrldng spaces are hard to come
lots. Students must arrive early

to the Flashlight by Traffic Con-
trol will give a pretty fair picture

of MSC's traffic problem. Before

the conslTdcQoli aTotttd the cannOpua

was begun thDre mras "^naxiittum

parking space for use. At that

time there were approximately

480 spaces. Of these, the Oak Hill

lot contaiMd 182 spacost Straugfan

by presently in the MSG parking

to get the 'iMst spots".

lot 25, the Infirmary lot 18 and the

Belknap Faculty lot contained 34.

At present the Belknap lot is not

in use due of course to the con-

stmetion., There are • other lots;

South HalU Allen Hall, Hut, Sci-

ence Building, Clinton Street and
the back of North Hall. According

(Ceatiamd .on Page Two)

Reed and Barton Oi||f

Scholarship Awards
There are only 1% weeks left in

Beed a Barton's "Silver Opinion"

Scholarship Competition. The

Competition, in which Mansfield

hats been selected to participate, is

open to all undergraduate women
on this campus and offers over

$7000 in Scholarships and Awards.

The First Grand Award is a ^00
cash scholarship; Second Grand
Award a $300 scholarship; Third

a $250 scholarship; Fourth, Fifth,

and Sixth Awards $200 scholar-

ships each; and Seventh, Eighth,

Ninth, and Tenth Awards, |100
scholarships each. In addition,

there will be 100 other awards
consisting of sterling silver, fine

china and crystal with a retail

value of approximately $60.00.

In the "Silver Opinion Competi-

tion" twelve designs of sterling and
eight designs of both china and

crystal are illustrated. The entrant

simply lists the three best combin-

ations of sterling, china, and crys-

tal from those shown. Scholarships

and awards will be made to those

entries matching or coming closest

the unanimous selections of

ie-settin^ editors from three of

the nation's leading mazaztnes.

Miss Kathy Stones is the Stu-

dent Representative conducting the

Competition for Reed & Barton at

Mansfield. Those interested in

entering should . contract her at

Hemlock 106 for entr^ blanks and
for compete details concerning the

competition rules. She also has
samples of the 12 Reed & Barton

sterling patterns featttra^ ia the

competitioBr so that alilraiitB' «an
see how these sterling patterns

actually look.

Through the opinions on silv<

design expressed by college womei
competing for the scholarships,

Reed & Barton will compile a val-

uable library of expressions of

Amtrdan taate.

NOTICE !! !

Deadline for application for

Eoropeafi trips is April 15,

196(t. AppHcalioh and deposit

of $150 must be in at this time.

Twenty-fWe students must be

rsgiiteii^ before plans can b^

Student Council Budget com-
mittee allocated $390 more to

(*ampus organizations at a rec^ent

meeting. An additional $1§0 was
giyen to the baseball team for a

spring training trip; $200 went to

the cheerleaders for new uniforms.^

Peter W. Hill, assistant profes-

sor of Economics, has announced
his candidacy for the 23rd Pfoli''

sylvania Senatorial Distrik^ on^
Democratic ticket.

Much 17, 18, 19 — The Players'

prodttrttttt tf^ be

presented m xha' Anditoriam of

Allen HaU.
March 20 — There will be a stu-

dent recital at 8:00 P.m. in

Straughn Auditoirtuij^ ^th Kajr

Gepper, piano. . -
.

March 21st Newman Club will

M'iwiii Hall Rjm 112 at 7:00.

Sfgma' Epsilon wlill mwt in

the Science Building at 7:00. Kappa
jPhi. will meet at 7;00 in the Meth-

p^j^ Church for its annual ban-

March 28rd t- Tho Toung
Deniocrats will be meeting in the

Science Building at 7:00.

The plaiinfaig committee for

•tadsBt reci^atfcm to spoasov-

iag an amateur plioto coMitMlf

Any interested a^eat, t^ktUrr

or collage persoanel am in-

vited to pafticlpale. Informa-

Um mmMamg the rales of

m%aiam May ha iMul by eall-

ing for them la ttM Women's
.Phya. Ed. office in the Main
Gym.
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EDITORIAL CO!
- On The Editor's Desk -

• # •

Parking has always been a big problem at Mansfield
State College ; but in the last year the situation has gltjwn
progressively worse, aggravated by the constfuctidn and
the increase in the number of students attending classes.

Unless one arrives sometime fc«foiit 7:30 a. m., he is

forced to park in "no man*s land" either In frd^lt of Hickory
Hill or behind the Hut. > In clear, sunny weather park-
ing behind the Hut is fine, but on rainy days— beware—
the mud is at least three inches deep. Good piurking places
are taken up with pipes, stones and other debris put there
by consti;)lf;tii^n work^
A ditch Mb from near Allen Hall down across the parking lot

near the Science Building and across the street in front of Belknap Hall.
Students put up with that inconvenience without much contplaining,^ the ditch had been covered there were still deep holes in the

lost necessitating having "four ^eel <fiM! jbl «rder to get
- Another one of these hazards ejilited iMHUr «Qlth ilall; how-

ever, this one was covered with a various assortment of boards which
really di^'t; do the job very well. It is hard to squeeze by the trucki
and cars whie^ «ve lined up on the side of this street past the gym with-
out almost losing a fender or scraping the fide of the car. One could
•void this by driving around by the library; but a truck bringing sup-
plies to the cafeteria is usually parked there.

In hopes of relieving traffic a one way sign has been placed at the
aide of the street «l««ding to Allen Hall. This wa« a good idea except
that there is no «fher way of getting out because anotlier dttch has
been dug blocldng the exit road.

Traffic has not been relieved because the street is still being used as
a two way street

In front of Hemlock and Plnecrest Dormitoriei is a long row of paved
parking places, very convenient if one trfBtia aomebody in either
dorm for Just it minute; but aU o£ tbeii tat^mM^ "S" parking and
any student who parks here is fued irith getting a 13cket and payli^ a
rfine.

Trucks and bulldozers driven at breakneck speeds are enough to siare
even the most experienced driver when they con ^ -^j^^eening at one. It
shouldn't be asking too much for them to slow
Each semester hundreds of students pour into MSG; many of them

commuters, and yet parking facilities are not expanded to accommodate
them. The students of MSG are the college. More adequate and
evenly distributed parking places should be provided and driving could be
made less treacherous by covering the holes in the streets and keeping
streets clear of parked vehicles.
MSG is expanding and replacing old facilities and no one could be

happier about this than the students; but parfdng places could be kept
n^re clear of the debris thrown around by construction workers. -43. 0.

Get S
Recently an energetic Minnesota grandmother formed a society for

putthig peanuts hack into peanut butter. She is concerned about the fact
that peanut btttter is losing its "peanutiness" at an alarming rate.
On a more serious matter, Sen. J. W. Fulhrlght is campaigning against

U. S. bombing raids in North Viet Nam. •

The worldjs full of campaigns and campaigners, causes and promoters.™rs «aA aiftt<fuUtoM of thofs^ tiewt. Bat from l«iring tiie comments
Of seniors wlk) are planning t(0 teaeh, it seems what the campus needs
most is a "get-smart-earlier'* campaign.

^
Teaching, the senior realizes too late, requires more knovlidge ihcn

he has gained. 5» suddenly remembers with chagrin the books he soldfor a fraction of their cost and the class notes he gleefoUy borned at 1^end of every quarter. . .riu..„ '

He remembers the classes cut, the advice scorned and the crammingi^ons which enabled him to retain information just lens enovgli to
write it on an examination. * •

Even after securing a teaching position, the student knowt4i« is Botprepared. And even worse, he has to spend the rest of his Itfe watch-
tog bis students assume the same nonchalant attitude. He watches the«w^se guys" and/Wial butterflies" ignore the same luivioe ha Jgnoi^a few years earlier.

»»<-e«wwi

Meanwhile, the world turns — fuU of campaigns and campaigners
Tare's no^g wrong that- campaigns and causes h^p poiKtthose individuuls who think and act.
But if you're looking for a successful cause, join the Minnesota erand-

^'Jhr^f5?r^** butter/
' The B«irSm^aS^t>^ the rest of % «i»a^|ygp "«etting.sm«rterwU«r" Is a bora

MYOPIA
by Lance Sterling and John Smord

Well readers, before we go into
our review on "The Sound of
Music" we would like to take the
opportunity to thank the mystery
writer for coverage of Myopia's
last two spots. We would com-
ment on the Walt Disney's fUek
but we don't want to disillusion

of the mouseketeers around
. Mr. Sterling has consented

give the ghost writer the Joseph
i. Mothballs award for Ust week's
zeyiew of tiie 1»4« "Duel In the
Sun" flick, to which we might add
our little comment of interest. It

was Gregonr Peck's first of two
TilUan roles. If you saw the pie-
ttire you soon realised ^y Peck
isn't a bad boy anymore. This pic-

ture was so avehaie that Charles

Biekfoad warn m gay Made who
<0mnA sheep, the left-handed

ikiystery writer may claim his

prise at the FbudOight office —
one sour grape. cJo J. S. & L, S.

As for "Druel In The Sun",
ashes to ashes — and speaking of
ashes, our eeond column was "Re-
turn Prom The Ashes" — not to
be interpretei iMi a sequel to "Duel
In The Sun". By the way, Sam
figgar has merited the Miss Toe-
nail 1966 award. She can also col-
lect ber prifli ^ «ie Flsskti^ of

-

Now apostles, for the first time
in the history of thin coli^n we
shall 4ttenu>t to obiecUyelr
view atm oi the finest mnsiea]^
ever penned; "The Sound of
Music". We feel that it is an out-
standing achievement in musical
direction, even better orchestration
than Previn's "My Fair Lady"
arrangements. Robert Wise will
need m new war bonnet for this

To whom it may concern:

It has been bp^oiight to my at-
tention ttai^ OA the evening of
Tuesday, Kerch 8th, Student Goun-
cil president Jay Angel made
several public speeches in front of
North Hall generally deriding the
apathy of the MSG student body.
While I agree witih Mr. Angel oh
tbis I f«el that his ^ust
criticism of Phf Mn Alpha Sinfonia
in particular demands rebuttal.

It appears to be Mr. Angel's be-
lief that Phi Mu Alpha is respon-
sible for providing pep bends at
athletic events and as such is
wjiolly to Uame fpr the absence iflf

pep bands this year. Until this
year there has been no need for
Phi Mu Alpha to sponsor pep
bands, this being the duty of the
training band. Students playing in
ttfi i^p b^nd did 80 willingly, be-
uiHing that their enorto vrare ap-
preciated and that they were help-
ing to boost student morale. How-
eyer, the final game of last year
played against Bloomsburg at
MansfieM changed all this. At the
end of that game, during the quell-
ing of the ensueing riot, the pep
band was told by members of the
athletic department "Get the Hell
out, you're making too much
noise!" In spite of this action a
pep band was organized for the
first game of this season. Upon at-

tempthug entrance to the gym how-
ever the band was refused admit-
tance by the security officer on
duty, acting under orders of the
Dean of Men. A later order re-

scinded this exclusion and stated

magnanimously that there would
be "no objection" to a pep band.
By this time, enough of the stu-

dents in the music department were
suflHciently disgusted that it was
impossible for the training band,
Phi Mu Alpha, or anyone else to

organize a pep band.

Mr. Angel made comment to the
effect that a pep band of pledges
showed up for two events this year
but none of the brothora were
interested enough to attend. The
pledges played because they
to do so (in one instance at the
personal request of wrestling
coach, Dr. Wallace Mauer), but
after the treatment received in the
pust, neither the brothers, nor
many of the rest of the students

in file d«|>a^$mfnt U\t thst a pep
band waa wnm the effort The
pledgi^s attempted to recruit out-

side Qienibflrs tox ^ShtjRAn^mnA

ap.
,^

Bj^ his comments Mr. Angel has
insinuated that Fhi Mu Alpha is

feather for direction — don't think
him peculiar because of his ap-
parent frequent relationship witib a
fellow named Oscar. This>.pictQre
is big in every way — sets, people
in and behind the scene, music,
drive and human interest, all at
whieh add up to one of the most
pleasant 190 minutes ever filmed,
all in one.

We should start with Julie An-
drews but need we say more?
Christopher Plununer; whom we
last saw as a demented Commoditus
in "Fall of the Roman Empire" is

superb as Col. Von Trapp, the
strict father of seven children. His
present enga^ment is in "'The
Royal Hunt of The Sun" on Broad-
Way, considered a breathtiddag
spectacle and a rtew dimension ita

theatre. Incidentally, Mr. Plununer
sings his own sound Hwdi in

**Music".

In conclusion, brethren, Mr.
Smurd would like to say that this

was a Sterling movie — see it. By
the way, hydrophobia is not a
prerequisite for raviiig about our
c(4jl^nn.

<
' ill

' u,* '"" » .y. , ^

'A blunt person is one w^ says
what he thinks witl)i(N^ tiitol^ing.

HUT
ON CAMPUS

not doing its share. A calendar of
our activities would show that Phi
Mu Alpha bears a considerable
portion of the iMfdStt M ctdtural
life on campus.

In spite of his apparent good
intentions, it hardly seems that
Jay Angel has the authority to as-
sign tasks to, or deride organiza-
tions other than his own Student
Council Any ae^n desired by
Student Council should be handled
through and by Student Council,
not by Jay Angel as the would-be
universal president of everything.

Don Whitaker
Vice-president, Phi liu Alpha

Dear Editor,

I would like to thank Qeyar^
Taylor, the author of TtHnSfit
Spot, for selecting as a recent
topic the question, Do you go to
two o'clock assembles and why?"
However, Miss Taylor might have
been more correct in asking, "Why
don^ you go to two o'clock assem-
blies?" This question has been of
utmost coneiita to the Assembly
Committee ever since the Dutch
Dipomat, Willem Oltmans remark-
ed to his minute and typically
apathetic audience, "My cjgintract

sets the probable attendance ta 600
people. Wbere are they?*' As a
stodent member of tha Assembly
Committee, I decided to search out
the answer to this ever-present
question. "Let me see," I thought
to myself. "Where can » I find a
representative sample of students
to ask?" As I sauntered into the
Hut that night, the answer h|b me,
and I immediately began to ask
various people why they didn't at-

tend assemDltes. A composite of
their comments might be, "Why
should I spend my free hour on
Tuesdays at a dull, uninteresting,

unimpoftattt*^ oyar-my-head lecture
when I can sleep, play cards, do my
wash, or maybe (just maybe)
study?" My answer to this was,
'Tou are supposedly here because
yen want an education. Assemblies,
Vtv^n thoalgrh they are not consider-
ed classes, should be considered an
integral part of that education."
Most of the reactions I g^, told me
that my answer sounded just too

goody-goody, so I followed it with
this invitation: If yqu dont like the
type of assemblies that have been
presented UMa semester, and yon
have suggestions for improvement,
attend the next Assembly Com-
mittee meeting (date to be an-
nounced in FlasiiHj^t) OR sub-
mit your snggestlora ti» ma e/6
Fiaabligiit. .

aligned,

Stephen E. Lyons

Bd. Note: This letter is re.
produced verbatim — nothing has
been elianged.

Dear Editor,

I just got a copy of this week's
Flashlight, and was very pleased
with ene article — that one a
letter to the editor. This person
wanted to know where Bev Tay}(Kr^
chose her people for "Thought
Spot". He thought she was veiry
basis with whom she chose.
You replyed that she "chooses

people from ramdom." What, may
I ask do you mean by ramdom —
l^&Mi jrlpiaxy freshmen, from
Ntorth Hall and boys who frequent
the Hut ? I have noticed that many
nanias appear quite

,
<tften in thisMmn — is tbii a Mecff^an-

dM|i" li you say.

Hy Utst complain is why do&i^t
Bev chose any "egg heads" for
"her" column. I am sure that if

she didn't limit her research to
one group of students, she would
get different and much more * in-

telligent answers. I get so sick of
week after week, reading tript
comments.

In finish, I want to say, if this

column must stay in the paper,
Bev should choose more upper
classmen, especially seniors, for
their comments and also more of
tbe intisllectnal group.

Sr. Etaglish major.

Problem Is Muddy
(Continued from Page One)

to a student government represen-

tative, something will be done
about the parking as soon as the
construction starts to take focus.

There are 697 vehicles registered

to 868 commuters, 94 town- stu-

dents, 116 dorm students, and ap-
proximately 334 staff, faculty and
employees.

As of February 28th, the sates

of registration decals for this se-
mester yielded $979.00. The stu-

dent government will receive

$450.00 to $500.00 after prhVfciBg

expenses unounting to j^ypinaaEl-

mately $402.00 have been de^taeted.

Mansfield is growing very rapid-
ly and will expand and improve
its parking facilities to cope with
the number of cars on campus an^
to promote safe driving.'

Speaking of safe driving ptae^
tices, approximately 560 tidrtts

were issued between July 1st and
February 28th. Since a 1st viola-

l^pn constitutes only a warning
ticket, (Hily $168.00 were collected

from fines. Warning tickets must
be cleared in person at the Traffic
Control Center by the end of the
second scheduled school day beg^-
ning after the day the ticket waa
issued, or the violator will be sidb-

Ject to disciplinary action.
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Dorm Dwelling
Se€rets HeveaM

by Mary ^liin Gabryluk

Regarding places to spend (nui's

free time, tiiere seems to be twe
Mpiurate and distinct elaiaes of
female opinions nn that sub^t.
The everfaithful frequeiKtBtH, of

the Hut have scoffod at those
etay-at-homes who hardly would
tliink of leaving Hic 4orn|< Ai^
conversely, the dorm girls belief
firmly that they really have it

nyqc those Hut-goers. Khowu^
fit;tiK» inrell the immense oimat-

yCfioat activity which prevails i«

titftt eaitabiishment, perhaps it

would be enlightening to examine
the typiqU going#*on in tib« dono
for a cb«iia«i M
Now then, 7:00 marks the be-

ginning of a quick end to the the-

OMtical 7-10:00 "Quiet Hours".
At the precise stroke of that
bour; a certain few gtl^s step out
into the hallway to aoxMimcethe
fMt properly, fiqieaming at the

46p cdP their Hit^ for exactly 80
seconds, tnnrinff ta» their record
players f ti 1 1 bla^t, slamming
<doors violently — then, suddenly,
hushed subdued peace and tran-
quility. Behind every closed door
emerge only faint iounds, —

-

that is to say — for nil of five

minutes. After that the evoluiaon

towards noisiness begins, first at
a J|ow pace; then, with ever-Ui-

creiising momentum.-

By 7:30, iaudible talking; 8:00,

full force laughter, and by 8:30,

half the girls are gayly frolicking

In the hall. From that time on
TB^M jwatltis are performed. Noth-
ihg dtotmctive, of course — just

trivial trickery like smearing fun-
ny foam on doorknobs, or rear-

ranging the names on the doors.

At the same time diversified' mn-
sic echoes softly, the strings of
Mantovanni nicely accenting the

rantings and ravings of the
Kittgsmen. Booms are now occu-

pied by more t|wi the customary
two, and bdff-iiiiBiltos aire in full

swing.

Around 9:30, however, the sit^

uation becomes slightly radical.

Lying in the hallvrays are those
devotees of physical fitness, un-
tirinprly doing waist-whittling ex-

ercises to the tune of "Go You
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Chicken-Fat, Go!'*, and by now
most of the girlfe hAins di«d of

merely sitting around. Encour-
i«ed by the idea that 10:00 will

roU ajround ^Mm, th«y laakt has-
ty preparations for, that magic
hour. An unbelievably large

'^l!Sddilte,'*#SS8kb^
comes increasingly louder and by
10:00 a passive observer would
itnagiae himself to be in thewidirt
of an "ago-go" naxi^. "lightilBf
is Striking' AgaUi" might wett be
a detailed description of the scene

itself, as well as the song usually

played 50 thneii full blast as full-

scale dandrf^, JorldNr ^nd Sl'ing

takes place in the halls. In a
word, pure pandemonium is a cer-

tain floor iu a certain dorm at
10:00 almost every night
Why go to the H^t when there^s

usually more gbinsf on right at

home, asks the dorm club. Sit-

ting for hours, glaring disinter-

estedly at evenf guy who ohmes
in, breathing in clouds of stale

smoke, and hoping some kind
scul will break the boredom by
contributing to the Juke .Box
Kmd isnt for this group! I>e8pi^
ooeasional ofif-nights, they main-
tain that 'here's no place like

home" — the good old dorm and
f^dd that home was never like

THEi!

MSC's Last

Minujie Ruth
The most over-worked students

on campus are, apparently, ^hose

carrying one or more social stud-

ies courHes. ^^his is the impres-

sion we recalved after askbig
questions of a cro88-secti<m of
students taking social studies

courses.

Why are tbsM courses so dif-

ficult ? Our curioNrf^ wfui wc'WiMd,
so we asked a stndant fov iS saiii-

ple assignment in a particular

social studies course.

"Well . . . We have to z»ad iitt

of diapter X in this book, and
answw, on pni^> ALL of tiMHM
questions."

We borrowed the book and a
copy of the questions and retreat-

ed to a dark comer — and turned

6u the reading Tamp. Well nftw,

this was quite a large chapter,

and that list of questions was
beginning to look like a boftut. ,

"Hey, wait a minute!'* we
shouted, a little louder than nec-

essary, 'Tou must be Idddingl"

''Huh?'' came the reply.

''You must bo hiddinir' This
can't he just one assignment."

"Yup, and it's ttoe tomorrow, so

hurry with my book so I can get

lo work en it"
'HTon mean you hf»ve to do aflof

this before tomorrow?" we asked.

Then we started to see the light.

"How long have you had to pre-

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All your school needs

may be found here."

S Main Street

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS
"Reliable As Sterling"

MANSFIELD. PA.

Mtct^r.lBM
by Sue Sillaman ^

As 1 entered his office, Mr. It.

B.M. was at first reluctant to

speak with me. When I introduced

myseH and warmed him into the

conversation «f our inteWiew, he

readily stated that in reality his

name was Ivanhoe Brigham Mo-
net. His Aarfeihts, (he djd not go

into detail) w#« iii|%ite learned in

all subjects and had wanted to

put some of their wide reading

to use. So, Ivanhoe said, it is no

small wonder Ihey called him I.B.

M. for short
When questioned as to the d|M27

routine he followed, he beci^e
very misty-buttoned and replied,

/'Oh, 78600, (that's me) the work
is unbelievable. Even though it

takes only a few moments to

check some of the student's work
—- I correct tests, you see —* it

is exhausting. Simply exhausting.

The other day I made a mistake

and Mr. Scott became so upset

with me that he didn't even ]|>ro-

gri^m me for our card game!"

Realis'i^ how- upseti^ng^ this

past incidvmt.was to old Svanlroe,

I immediately ^changed the sub-

ject and asked him what other

work he tras involved in. Howev-
er, it was too late for he became
quiet and then began to mutter
something about never being able

to put names to alpha numbors,
snmetimea forgettlngr that ques-

tions to a biology examination
should t{ot be answered with sta-

tistics on the Greenbay Packers,

his wiring wasn't as young as it

used to be. and several times he
had been lubricated incorrectly.

At this last point I left him. In

the reflection from a window h^
could see me leaving fud, heav-
ing a mountainous sigh, gave a
half-hearted, "Good bye 62780 or

76006 or, oh dear, I do wish
they'd give me a new secretary.

Make her pretty with new shiny
chrome and — I always did iront

to settle down and have little

tnmsistors running ..."

pate this- assignment ?" ,

"Er — welL since about a week
ago yesterday4*

"And you have put || <^ uhtQ
the last minute, and as a result

you have the whole thing to do in

less time than you need for all the
reading, not to mention ansiper-

ing the questions?" We couldn't

help being a little un-sympathitiic.

"I know I shoukl luave be«h^
ing it right along, but I justJMfV^

er got the time to get going on
it, knowing that I could read
enough to get by in classroom
discussion for each day, and I
never grot called on to answer one
of the quastions since others were
volunteoring answers."

That wasn't the end of the dis-

cussion,, but that is as far as it

needs to be carried here. Others,

obviously, had been doing the

work all alc^g;, ^nd spared thosfr

who w^r^^^^Parod from bainr

It isnt that the reading assign-

ments are lo long and difficult

for the time alloted; the problem

is that some are frightened by the

fact that there is a lot of work to-

be done without realising that by
doing a ntiao at a tisae the

assigmnanti^n't amount to mora
than ih» work required for most
of the other courses in their re-

spective curricula.
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Spodisht CNl Succ«fs

by imHiB filott & ttaren Blddkr^

JOHNNY'S

BARBER SHOP

McNANEYSTUDiO

Portraitu ancl otS^

Pioto Work illniB

Wellsboro St

BfansHeld, Pa.

As early as 1904, a little-known

writer spoke of "the bright

searchlights i of aiflim.** Todir
the beam of' our spotlight comes
together with those searchlights

of science to focus on Mrs. Bet-

ty S. Cook, a gradual of Mans-
field State College-.

"After liaving received a bach-
' elo^'s* degi-ee, I eagerly entered

the zoology department of Penn-

sylvania State University with

the idea of earning a master of

ieience I degree. This was a de-

lightful time in my years of for-

mal education. In addition to ma-
ny hours of courses, I satisfied

the degree requirements by a bit

of research pertaininir to the

hearing of the E<fl«pean Starling

(Stnmus vulgaris vulgaris).

"For several years after leav-

ing Penn Skate 1 lived on tha

West Coast. I was s ct«dllftte

student at University of Oilifor-

nia, Los Angeles and University

of Oregon where I completed the

formal course raqotoements for a
Ph.D. The reseaich, still incom-

plete, in which I was engaged

concerned the relationship of so-

diuni and water balance to the

pituitary-adrenal complex in the

estuarian fish Leptteottus arlaa-

tus armatus. To me, this is a very

exciting and important field of re-

search to which I hope to return

in the near future.

"Sabsecmentlf, I marriod James
B. Cd^ Ih cim ^hysioloiBrift) |nd
sailed to Japan where we lived

and studied for one year. Living
with people f^rom a vaiy ditferent

culture, learning their language
and their customs was a very en-

ligiiteniiig expeFienoe% We return-

ed to £<es Angelas wherte my hus-
band hfeld a faculty position at

the University of California. La-
ter we movad to the University

of Ifaina where we now live with
cur t#o children. Presantlyi-'l am
an instructoi' in the zoology de-

partment and find it interesting

being a part of 'ti rapidly gro#iiifir

univfrsity^?

In her iflftter Mrs. €odk irritss^

"It is always a warming exper-

ience to be remembered and yet

at the same time to have to re-

view posfc^lftadlintion years can
sometimes be painful. One's ae^

complishments do not necessarily

fulfill one's goals." We all tend
nin our hopes on a star, ami

Uke Mrs. Cook we feel disillu-

sioned whm we realiza we have
failed to fully attain that star;

yet we continue striving. Thomas
•Oarlyle must have realized this

I^BteM in-ots. "Bteisftf |»bi%a|p
hU nund his ^brlt* let lifm kslc

no other blessedness." Surely Mrs.

Cook has found her work.

Students gather in front of North Rail ISi

president. Jay Angel, speak.

Ptttztl Eatef

Fad On
'Rie arrival of the pretsel eat-

ing fad on campua was introduc-

ed by Steve "Numbie" Snyder. It

all started on a dare pressntad

NOTICE
SrttmG WEEKEND

Atten^Oii all groups or or-

ganisations who would be Ittp

terested in having a booth for

the Spring Weekend Carnival

on Friday eveniag^ May 6.

It is not too late to send in

your notice of interest to Miss
Virginia Hutchings, Box 140,Pina

Crest Manor, Room 205.

There will be prizes given in

each of three categories of judg-

ing to be announced at a later

date.

The booths should be non-prof-

it and primarily for the enter-

tainment of the student body.

Start9

Campus

Coles Pharmacy
•t)N THB CORNER"
COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

iiiiiiWitiMiiiiiiiiiiiii^^

to Bob Slavin by Ron Yocholio-
saski. Ron stated that Numl^
must eat twenty bags of pretsals
in one and a half hours in tiia

MSC readinf room OA fhittwhiy,
March 10.

A day before the record chomp,
Bob Slavin set down the training

regulations, "Steve eat a moder-
ate breakfast and coast throuch
the day till "P-time > (pretael).

Failure in the praseribed time
Umit was due to Numbie's insis-

tence on eating a starchy break-
fast and heavy lunch before wrest-
ling with the pretsels. With 8:S0 '

being the end of the time limit

and Numbie still holding a hand
, full of pretsels he just couki not
finish fn the prescribed time lim-
it, but with an extra thirty sec-

ends he did finish the pretsels.

When asked why he finished the
pretsels after the time limit he
replied, "I wouldn't think of let>-

ting good food go to waste." La-
ter when asked if he wanted any
more pretsels he g^uhled, "You
kidding?"

His next task will ba to aat flf-

teen or twenty hambtirfirs. Any*
one want to challenge our mighty
oppressor of AHkl?

MANSFDELD

NOTE
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Brisiel HonQred
WAA To Host Play Day

MSC WAA To HotI

April 2ncl Play Day
The WoQum's Athletic Associa-

ti6n has aanevncad that they ^1
host a Play Day on Saturday,

April 2' at 1:00 p.vi. iQvitatloiw

have heea extended to .four area

schools; Lycoming:^ Bucknell, Lode
Haven and Bloomsburg. The repre-

sentatives from these schools will

participate in basketball, bowUngf,
.badminton and table tennis.

This is the first time that a
Play Day has been staffed in re-

9nlb-}^^$n since l^kUp Days have
had f«cmt popularity. As QfrntaMt*-

ed with a Sports Day, a Phiy Day
affords a greater number of stu-

dents the oppotunity to partici-

pate.

Sports Days are more advanced

ip concept and provide for the

elite to participate on a competi-

tive levef Teams are composed of

representfitlveB from enly on*

school, and while^ if is true that in

such an arranffWB^ttt one school

could bii aamed the winiser, thia as-

P^ llr n'8v^r li^sed.
On the contrary, in a Play Day

students other than a selected few
may participate. This type of

competition allows a variety of
students from various acheols to

playv^bqth with acd against each

The object of the planned pro-

gram is mat of friendly, mutual
enjoyment of activities which all

participants know and enjoy.

Margaret Heffentreyer and Su-

san Fellows are ^e general chair-

man for the event, and have asked
that any girl who is interested in

participating or helping on any of

the eommittees sign up in the main
gyitt.'"

Baseball Back At MSC
Now that the snow is melting

and spring is coming we move in-

to baseball season. This year's

version of the mountie diamond
stars appears to be headed for at

least a 500 season, which' haa not
too often been done.

Coach Heaps is ably assisted by
Danny Newman, a Wyalusing
Valley High School star, whd
spent several years in the Mil-

waidcee braves f a r ^ syatepu

Coaeli Heaps says ttAz much of

the success of the team will be
due to Danny.

When a team is forced to play
9 of their 15 games away from
home, pitching can he tilie all im-
portant element.

Mansfield ace has to be Ohuck
Marvin who last seasMi threfw a
no - hitter. Other experienced

pitchers are Bob Smith, Alex Bill

Thompson, and Ron Faust. "Hiey

will be aided by Bill Nichols who
is trying to make a comeback af-

ter a year off, and Bon Collier

who could be thei lOiiNrlae of the

staff.

There are several lettermen

who expect to see action, among
them are Jerry Myers, Mike
Brace, Carter Oiled, Ted Binley,

and Larry.

There are aljri|^aeveral new
boys J>t^^^r the sijuad, the best

of Mike Derr, Tom Da-
vy, Joe ^Petroff, and Chuck Sos-

EastjKrouoiDitrims h^ add-

ed to last year's schediUe as has

a sonthern over ElUter Va-
cation. Durii|ffitt||^^d^ the team
will play p^HRi^ scrimmages
with the Naval Academy Prosh,

the TJni;w|it(ar ef Virginia ^and
the Unh>^m^ of Maryland fresh-

man teams.

Coach Heaps ^lat die at-

titude is i^ally great ind that the

team is looking forward to the

trip, which Will last about four

days, as a real assist to their

conditioning.

EDITORIAL:
It seems to "Wiis »^>«i*i that one of the essential eleUaentB in any

winning combination is. a .loyal following of fans. School spirit is a

sore spot hero at MWStfield, iihce whan the team wtoa tiiete arwit

enough seats and when the team loses there aren*t any fana.

! This past season the basketball team started out with one of those

dry spells that all great teamf have every so often. But despite their

' dismal start, the team fought back and ahnost made it three fa a row to

Kansas City.

But even after this great team effort, and one of the greatest come-

ht^in this reporter has ever seen, the fans were not to be found. Just

like the fair weather soldier, the Mountie supporters had retilmed home

to see their High School team run on glory.

We would like to know what happened to the Phi Mu Alpliai^J* biiid,

at all but one game, and the social organixations' banners, at all but the

last few games. Whoever ia responsihle for the absence of these aids

to spirit, be it the organisations themaslves or the Athletic department,

they should be criticised.

But many will say that there was a large followtef > of fans to the

playoff games. I wonder if this was to see the i>ii»-oip to get out

of class and to get off the campue»

Perhaps the worst |»rt of the whole situation is t|»|j,whenever any-

one tried to excite a a Mttle «pIHt, he was called a ra^jip^^^nd was met

'!^th apathy (often by the athletes themselves).

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best Food In Town
JIansfield, Pa.

The shoes the

college ero^ Ib

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

Clwnmg Shirts

Laundered

94 Elmira St

<AGE
ROES

Lee Felsburgr

WAA Dinner

Meeting
The members of the Szeeuthre

Board f tne Woman's Athletic

Association held a dinner meeting
at the home of Miss Moser, Wed-
nesday, March 2. Plans were made
for Play Day a.nd for the addition

of two freshmen and one senior to

the Executive Board.

It was also decided to have an
awards progrram on March l^,%t
the main gym beginning at 6:80

p.m. Any student eligible for an
indivldnal award"^ and all others

interes-ed Hfhould tty to attend.

This meeting will bring any
member up to date on all events,

both past and future.

theyney
Cheyney has lost only two

games in their last 54, and with
^e same team returning' next
year they expect to come up with
another powerhouse.

Cheyney, ranked number one
nationally in a recent wire serv-

ice poll, )6st to Long Island Unir
versity In. the NCAA College di-

vision playoffs. This is the sec-

ond year in a row that Gheyney
has loii LTCTi fast year they
lost by seven points and this

year by three.

State CoUege

Baseball
In baseball the state college con-

ference is not divided into two di-

visions, instead the teams play by
the Saylor system. This is a tsrpe

' of play whflra wins and evift loses

can reward a team with points. At
the close of the seasoii the team
with the most points is allowed to

iotk M«iiiilic Stan
Cop All -State Bcrthi
Lee Felsburg, a (^0" guard who

was a Mountaineer starter for four
years has been named to the first

team of the PSCAC's eastMn divi-

sion All-Stars. He is Joined by
teammate Bo Brisiel, a 6*2" for-

ward who lettered for four srears

and jumped center for the first

two. Brisiel was voted to the second

team.

Leo placed on the select group
for the second year, being a second

team selection a year ago. He was
superb all season, being the third

top scorer in the league with an
18.7 average.

This is the first time since the

league was organized in 19&1 that

there has been a team selected for

each conference. This was done to

compensate for the 8-6 edge that

the Eastern (eight teams) has
over the Western (six teams).

Emory Mims of Cheney, who last

year became the first Freshman in

the Urtory of the eonferince to

make the select group, was nosed

out by his teammate Frank Kunze.
The Eastern Division Team was

domi
Hal

Basketball

Wind-up
Now that the curtain has come

down on the 1965-66 version of

Mouritif^ Caprers we can congratu-
late them on what has to be one
of the greatest comebacks in the
hi8|;onr of the snort. Pew athletes

would rebound from an CM^ start to

win seven in a row and fall just

short of their goal — a third con-

secutive trip to the NAIA National

Tournament, in Kansas City,

Missouri.

Gaining NAIA post season ac-

tion for the eighth consecutive

year was no mean feat for Coach
Bill Clark's aggnregration, which
reversed a 1-6 first round PSOAC
Eastern Division record to read 6-1

during the second round and clinch

the loop's third place.

A brilliant trio of seniors spear-
headed the Mountaineers* surge as
Lee Felsburg, F^ackville^ -^ob
Brisiel, Harrisburg; and Jim Kins-
ler. Emporium, combined to lead
the team in fifteen of the sixteen
statistical departments. Fdsburg
was the team leader in ten areas,

includin? scoring (431), points iter

game (18.7), defensive rebounds
(146), assists (220), and intercep-

tions (76). Brisiel topped the list

in field goal average (62.1%)^ of-

fensive rebounds j(73), and total ra-

boimds (211), while compiling an
18.6 p.p.g. mark. Kinsler attempt-
ed (113) and made (8S), the great-

est number of free throws while
averaging 17.8 p.p.g. and totaling

177 assists.

The final PSCAC scoring stand-

ings place four Mounties in the top

twenty league scorers with Fels-

burg third, Kinsler fifth, Brisiel

eighth, and Walt Bartkowski, a
Dickson City sophomore who mov-
ed into the starling line-up at mid-
season, eighteenth.

Varsity letters were awarded te""

the above foui^ men, and also to

Dave Brisiel, a Harrisbm^ fresh-

man who established the fitee tYnoyr

average with#a 'M,74^ mark; Ken
Bianchi, a Snanton fonior; Pete
iSpeer, a Bangor sophomlre; Joe
Griffing, a Cominij, fresh-

man; and Greg Dufdtam; Wells-

ville, N. Y. freshman.—.— -4

compete in the national tourna-

ment.
,

Blbomsbaii|l^iilii]^^ chamr
ploh, has MiiWny the sauMi

team retoming and Is the team to

beal

ballot, "It may seem strange
plaee fhre men from one team <m
the squad, but how many teams go
through two straight seasons with-
out a oonferenee loss and hew
many PSCAC teams were ever
rated number one.**

The Coaches' Selections are as
follows:

Eastam Divifiea
Pos., Name and College, 094^^
Ht., Hometown: .
F Roger Raspen, Millersv^ jir.

S'O", Pottsgrove
F Ken Miller, Shippensburg, Sr.,
6'4", Harrisburg
C Harold Booker, Cheney, Sojdu,
6'9", Darby.
G Lee Felsburg, Mansfield,
6', Frackville.

G Frank Suhae, Ch«Bey, Jr^
PhUadelphia.
The Eastern division second

team selections were: Tom Wash-
ington and Emory Mims from
Cheney; Bo Brisiel from Mansfield;

Ron Hall from West Chester; Den-
nis McKerhan from Kutztown.

In the East there were three

ihonorab]e mentions* Pete Cham:-
bers of West Chester. Dave Ksli-

uard of Cheney; and John Grobel-

ny from East Stroudsburg.

In the West thve were two u-

nanimous picks, Darryl Meachem
of Sdinboro and Jack DerlhaJc of
C)irio^.

The team is as follows:

Western Division

Pos., Nairn and CoUege, Ht., Class,

Hometown .

F Jack Derlink^ darion, 9tX*,

Springdale.

F, Pat Hobart, California,
6'22", Homestead
C, Darryl Meachem, Xdinbo»>, Jr.,

6'2%", Aliquippa.

G, Blaine Pendleton, Clarion, Sr.,

fi'lH", Ford City.

Gt Jim Vandermer, Olifomia, Sr.,

6*, Charleroi.

The Western Division second

team wa«: t)ave Shenefelt and Don
Dougan from Edinboro; Jon Boyd
from Slippery Rock; Dave Gri^n
from Clavion; and Bob Bence from
Indlaj»r:r^;r'

Intramwal

Basketball

The woman's intramural WBul^^
ball competition is fast drawing
to a close. Monday, March 14 will ^

see the end of the round robin
play. The top three teams from
each of the two leagues wiU then
enter a double elimination playoff
to detennine the cham^oo.
The team standing as oi tSutik

7 are as follows: ^
League I

won lost

1. Osgood 6
2. Fix
S. Just
4. Liffler »
5. Afey
6. Packard s
7. Bowman 1

8. Heffentreyer 1

League n

1.

&
8.

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

Woody
HeitsoiiBi

Badh|D|m
Filemyr
Fureman
Johnson
Kaley
Rennil^;er

• T
8

1

1

1

Miss Moser has annomieed
at the completion of the intra

mural basket-ball, bowling and
tennis toumsnnents wfll he
Fo1|qwii|f, this. Easter recess

miiiifeoii, avehety and mixed teiiliis

doubles will %||ie||nd.
Students ihtnestsa in any of

these activitieB should sign up now
with Miss Hassr tai auln gjWL



Delta Zeta Goes IJational

Clockwise from W«r left: Marg-aret Barixrar, Luisi ana Giangiulio, Bonnie Koatenbaiter, Deborah Riti-

man« Beverly Noldy, Lynne Sanderson, Linda Gaston is, Karen Helsel, Susan Znarich, Linda Geisinger,

4 |4nda Hemming, Susan Girton, JoAnne Diocco, Sharon Grubb, Marda Ward, Susan West, Victoria Ehr-

ittrt, Carolyn Royer, Barl>ara Manikowski, Susan Fellows, Florence Mieticki, Sandra Jotautoii, DeaMne

Dttleporte, Cecily JcnningB, Mary Jones, Linda Vernon, Mary Ellen Maea, Patricia Barker, Kay Dry,

Janet Wihton^ Donna Gearhart, Dora Lewis, Linda Randolph, Mary Ann O'Donnell, Jean Brace, Paula

Miller, Sarmite Kakiins, Susan Fry, Patricia Lewandoski, Marguerite Harowits, Jaaicai KnigM, Connie

Wojdk, Siiiwn Karna, Margaret Heffentreyer, 3i^ra Kaley, Jean Ami Hochatet^
- Jienbers net present: Carol Bets, Gtoria Beiverii 8t««^ Bmm* Swum Kaati, Linda Mase, Betey Meabon,

' Jaae|Jiih|«^€hiatotto WilM^ v--

,
ft It-

I

Mrs. Michael Dnda, National Depvty} Mrs. KeHnetii Brace, Cluipler Diveeter; Susie FeUo#s, Chapter

FteildlMit; PratMbAt aiMl Mrs. Bryan; Mrs. Betty Agler, National Vice President; and Mrs. Mae

DIekinson, DelU ZeU Province President; riew document that officially «ftkM tile Ml Theta Chapter

«f Delta Zeta a national chapter instead of a ^eny.

MkM' Suaan Fellows, loU
Theta Chapter President, pre-

sents Mrs. Kenneth Brace,
QuipCer Director, wltii a token
of the scHwity's appreciati<m

for her assistance in the fer-

mation of thia Delta 2eta
Chapter en the Mansfield Stale

OeUege Campos.

lota Theta Holdf Largatt

lifltiatioii Banquet in Nation
Initiation and national installa-

tion ceremonies March 12 and 18,

linked Mansfield State College's
Iota Theta chapter of Delta Zeta
Sorority to tiie largest sorority in

the Panhellenic Council.

The formffi installation banquet
at the college (lining room Satur-
day evening: was "the largest of

the 168 DelU Zeta chapter ban-
quets in the United States,'' ac-

cording to Mrs. Mae Dickinson,

Delta Zeta Province President of

Western Pennsylvania; Mrs.
Michael Duda, National Deputy;
and Mrs. Betty Agler, National
Vice President who attended. The
national officerft reported the

Pjpcsentation Tea held Sunday af-

ternoon at the home of President

and Mrs. Fred E. Bryaia to be "one
of the 'plushesf they had attend-

ed."

ITormal initiation of the new
j^pter was conducted by the Beta

^'Vffta chapter of Delta Zeta at

Bucknell University, Lewisburg,

Pa. and their College Chapter Di-

rector, Mrs. Catherine Trutt, Sat-

uday at the Mansfield Methodist

Charch. Initiated were 54 Mans-
field State College coeds, eight

<members of an Alumni Advisory

Board, and the College Chapter

Director, Mn^jpenneth Brace, as-

sistimt professor of Home Econo-

mics at Mansfield.

Saturday evening Delta Zeta

a Hospitality Hour in the

conference dining room and lobby

of North Hall. Iota Theta's first

Bush Class at MaxlsTield displayed

^»efe project^— « large panel of a

rose with the names of the soror-

ity sisters and important dates of

t]pe »Dro|ril7 placed around the

flowed and on the lesv^.

Following the Hospitality Hour,

the national orgat^satieil of Delta

Zeta Sorority giave an Installation

Banquet. Mrs. Brace formally

welcomed the 162 guests. The
Panhellenic Adviser for Mans-
field's Greek sororities, Mrs.

Laurence H. Snively, welcomed

Delta Zeta to the campus. Mrs.

Michael Duda read aome of the 70

congratulatory notes i«nt to tha

Iota Theta chapter. Di". B*yan;

Miss Eleanor L. Mayock, Dean of

Women; and Mr. Thomas J. Cos-

teBo, Assiiti^t 1)MnrWTR*deinic
affairs were the guest speakers.

Mrs. Agler formally installed the

local chapter into the national or-

ganization. Acting as representa-

tive of Mansfield State GoUege.

Dr. Laurence H. Snir^^, Dean of

Student Affairs, accepted the Iota

Theta chapter of Delta Zeta on

campus. Miss Susan Fellows, fir§t

Mansfield State College Chapter

President, responded in behalf of

the chapter. Highlihgting the gifts

was a silver tea service presented

the chapter. Highlighting the gifts

were ree«iTed from the national

oganixation and 11 other colleges

including Iota Delta of Alliance

College, Beta Theta of Bucknell

University, Zeta Epsilon of Cali-

fornia SUte College, Epsilon TheU
of Clarion SUte College, Epsilon

Zeta' of Drexel Institute of Tech-

nology, Delto Phi of Indiana State

Univeieity, Theta Chi of Lock

Haten iltate College, Gamma Delta

of Pennsylvania State University,

Zetft^ of Slippery Rock State
College, Delta Tau of Temple Uni-
versity, Theta Delta of Westmin.
Ister College, and Alice Patton,
Traveling Secretazjr for D«lta
Zeta. The banquet elosfid with a
traditional Rose Ceremony. Also on
the banquet program were the Rev*
Harry A. Sagar of the Manitfii^d

Methodist Church who said grace,
and Diana Schramling, a junior
Music major, who sang "As Long
As He Needs Me" from QUver and
"Try to Remember" froo} fine Fan-
tastiks.

She was accompanied by Mary
Weii; a junior Music major. Th*
banquet was jiiMpBiMl under the
direction of Mr. llwlniylor of the
college food service with Mrs. Su-
san Morse, instructor of Home
Econoniies and Deanne Deleporta^

a junior Home Economics major
from Clarks Summit, Pisnnayl--^

vania as banquet chaiman and stu-

dent chairman, respectively. Mrs.
Dickinson served as Toastoiistress

for the occasion.

On Sunday 240 persons attended
a formal tea at the home of Presi-

dent and Mrs. Bryan. Delta ZSeta

assisted by the Theta Chi chapter
from Lock Haven, served as hos-
tess in presenting the Iota Theta
Chapter to Mansfield. Invited

were parents of the sorority,

representatives from the clubs and
fraternities on campus, represent-

atives of the faculty, the Board of
Trustees, and citizens from the sur-

rounding area. Among the distin-

guished gruests present were State
Assemblyman and Mrs. Waiten
Spencer of Wellsboro, Judge and
Mrs. Charles G. Wctb of Wellfboro,
President of the Board of Triaistees,

Mr* Fred A. Jupeniaz, and his

wife, Mr. Abe F. Snyder of the

Board of Trustees and his wife,

Mrs.' George Bayfield, college

chapter director of Lock Haven.
Mrs. Manford Uoyd, Physical Ed-
ucation and Health teacher at

Mansfield State College and a
member of the newly initiated

Alumni Advisory Board, was
chairman of iAxt Presentiition Tea
and Patricia Lewandowski, a jun-

ior Home Economics major was
the student chairman.

Other officers besides President
Susan Fellows are Vice Presidents
Luisiana Giangiulio and Lynne
Sanderson, Secretaries Margaret
Barbour and Victoria Ehrhajrt, and
Treasurer Susan Kams.

Iota Theta's committee chair-
men are Panh^lenic Delegate,
Gloria Bower; Historian, Jmn
Brace; Guards, Kay Dry and Jo-
anne Giocco; Scholarship Chair,
man, Susan Girton; Standards
Chairman, Linda Hemming; Gomw
tesy Gbainnan, Linda Jaaionis;
Song Leader, Sandra Kaley; Parii*

amentarian, Sarmite Kalnins; Ac-
tivities Chairman, Patricia Lewan-
doski; P^lanthropy Chairman*
Linda Bpiidolpli; Pi^lio Relations

Chairniil^ iShariotte Wilson; and
Education C9ialnB(ui«< Coniiio
Wojdk.
Members of the Alumni

Advisory Board are Mrs. Chester
Bailey of the Mansfield Advertiser;

Mils Sandra Cox of Mansfield

(CoattBued qn Page Poor)
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ate of Confusion
There exists at thU very moment within tte EnHfiib if cAkl0iny

state on tHe northern border^ called Confusion. Liffe in the state of Con-
fusion is shall Ave say, very con£usin||^^|£| on^JokOws what form of

grovemment exists within feh« 8ta1|f imM|r kj^M^^ihat gt^M King
William had appointed someone as govenior but no one can quite re-

member his name. People who have remembered seeing the good
governor at state occasions and have heard him Speak, say that he' is

m fine, outstanding gentleman with high ideals, morals; and th^ like; but
na. OQe seems to reai»||ri|^%b .i^j-j.'

^

^Tlsts important amin ar tllS^^ seem to bemh ' by tm^ idbordi-
nates: the Chancellor, a rather stout fellow, who has been ih'tl^at posi-

tion for as long as anyone can remember. It is rtunoggigljl^t he had
been^ered the govemomhip at one time, but had ttaWlnWf*rn being
content to stay where he was. He has even on several dd^iRms tterved

M acting governor. He is hard-working, ambitioiis fellow who has
come up through the ranks. The Chancellor is aided by the Bishop of

the. province, who is in charge of disciplining the subjects. (His full

title is that of Inquisitor General). The third subordinate is the Rev.

Mother Prioress of the nearby convent who makes it her businesa to

see that all in the State of Confusion is strictly Christian.

It is these three people, the Chancellor, the Lord Inquisitor, and the

£ev. Mother who run the government of the state, and who indeed make
up the highest court in the territory — the tribunal. This powerful

^awsi is the terrof of the land, and jQ3t the nMntioh ti i^ppeariz^p before

it will silence the most ardent advo<»te of t^forn^

Oh, yes indeed there are many who want to voice their opinions but are

afraid to do so. There are many who are tired of being consored or

threatened with censorship by the tribunal because they don't believe as

the j^te wants them to believe. In the State of ConfusioB yoa.

eiiher go i^ong with the govenunent or you go alene. There lure tasny
who have gone, sent off into exile to fifl^t the current war in some dis-

tant jungle land.

There is great discontent among the massetf because they realize that

timjf ax)e not being allowed to think and act as inditiduals.

Ml around them men practice the thily} ttethoercttb Ideals of oomplete
freedom of the press, freedom of speech and are free to formulate their

cyfrn opinions even if they do differ from the opinions of the state. The
OMKfiisiaQS loQk to the north and see their fellow nmn in the Greek city —*
state of Itiiaca voicing all sorts ofideas aind no matter hoiw weird or how
wrong these ideai may be there is no fBKr of the Grand Itaqniirition. All

the Confusians want and ask for is a more liberal minded government.
Not many are left who remember the Revolution of '68. Most are

g<me now but still the purge continues. By d«iying the masses the free-

4pm8 80 dear to them, the government of Gooliudon hopes to- kec^ that
revolt from ever happening again; bti£ little do they veaUse that their

methods will not subdue their subjects' quest for the right to think and
act as individuals but will only help bring about again that, which tiie

I^OfenuiMiit iiioit dretidi* . O* B*

We Realk CouW Study
It is nnrealistio to imagine that <mr eOUitai^ complaining about the

"typical" MSG professor is going to effect any great increase in the effec-

tiveness of the educational process here at Mansfield. On the contrary,

It must be obvious even to our student body by now that oar complaints

not being acted upon, or, probably, even heard. It would aitom that if

we "students" are as sincere about this learning thing as the volume of

oiir griping would indicate, we might be willing to take another approach:

WB MIGHT BEGIN TO STUDYI Who knows, we might even break the

e^sdle^a cycle of mediocracy that seems to be our Campos' perennial mal-

•dy. Inatroetovs, £^ bored hj nnreepoiuiive and terely
]||tsrate studenMt fail to prepare their leseons, finding it much easier and
just as satisfying to read the materal straight from the textbook. This
somewhat less than spectacular method of teaching makes the student

even more bored and unresponsive; and eventually even less literate,

ete.>^^iltie. ad nauseam.
Why/ if some of our instructors were suddenly con:|br<«tC|4 with real

i^lodente, they might remember that in some distant past they were
teachers. — Men who were willing to bear any number of financial and
material sacrifices for the privilege of imparting knowledge. Surely,

it might be reasonable to assume that these men, who have sacrificed

and worked for the privilege of teaching^ might again make a real ef-

fort, if tlwy were griven any sign at all that they had a reasonable chance
foriniecess. *-^J.iC. F.

UTT'l MAN ON CAMPUS

- On The Editor's Desk -

Dear Editol

For any critic wfio could make
it through the first act, Bu« Stop
proved a rewardfalg experi^e.
But the first act was too slow, too
long, and sounded too fake to be
really rewarding.

I went to the play having been
told that it was the "greatest pro-
duction. off-Broadway", that it

was the "most professional thing
I would ever see here*^, and "that
it was' so much better than the
other plays produced b^ore it,

that we shouldn't mention them in
the same breath."

We found this to be untrue. The
setting was ^fwy gfood, but not so
much better than that of "Blithe
Spirit" tJiat an<ft cannot mention
them in the same breath. On some
of the characters the makeup was
very good, but on some of the
others it was quite noticeably fake.

Th^gHlMr was, in some cases,

the ^I^IHRRM; we have seen here;

but liTMift others it was not up
to par. We felt that Ron Haxtman
Scott Yocmg, and G«ne Chfay de-
serve special praise for their out^:

standing Jebi. Seiil -Bavtasan
serves special praise since he made
the best use of his props and even
when off center his part was not
over or under acted. We feel that
Joe Knlasa deserves praise for do-
i^g such an admirable job on his

first try. I would like to remind
our readers that in Becket, my
choice as the best plaj; ever pro-

duct here, Johxf'HkMi and Byron
Hawthorne were also playing in

their first roles.

All and all, I must say that the

play was qidte good, but I feel

MfNUTBr .0ft•T>^O IW TWS NOON HOUR."

lers, the honor-

able MHIim|Piknurd and Sterling

have decidea to pursue indepen-

dent analyses of "Thunderhill", a
fine mo»yle, enjoyable for I.Q.'sof

80 and downward, . Contrary to

popular opinion, the reviewers
have raised" rather than "prais-

ed" this typical Hollywood adap-
tation. A numerical analysis of

this effcMt was in the vidnity of
the Deep giz.

This week, readers, we are re-

viewing probably one of the big-
gest undeserved box-office hits of
the year. The fourth opus in the
James Bond saga is the Ixrorst of
this series and I think it has great-
ly helped to destroy the so-called

007 secret agent legend.

The first Bond film, "Dr. No",
tried to create^ improbable per-
sonaliur o^ iiM^lNiiierlB^ oi iecret
agents and probably reached cine-
matic perfection in "Prom Russia
With Love". With "Goldfinger",
came the gadgets which proceeded
to take over everythiHir^ Nour, in
*Thnnderbair what«vtt^ pre-
tense to realism which existed in
the previous films has now com-
pletely disappeared. A monstrous
number of gadgets has disintegrat-
ed the 007 imitge. Bond is no longer
a hero, he is a horde of nick-knack
frogmen, airplanes, midget sub-
marines, a hydrofoil and finally a
school of shaite lltttrvim in to re-
mind the massed that nattnre has
its own Pinkerton Agency.

Fleming's tale of how atomic
weapons were stolen by k guest
super-villian (as the 6afoi9n show
might put) it whose personality
disappears completely, and how
Bond retrieved them fhrongh dis-

posing enemies npon enemies
"galore", is boring at Its best.

In the process, i vmf ^ Bond nat-
urally manages to dispose of a bevy
of sexy, toy-like beauties who dis-

play their charms broadly. Sean
Connery only credits, three movies
to the "tnr, the best o(f wUeh is

"The Hill". The other two films

which are barely mentionable con-

sist of a pasty as a dough-
boy in The Loipit Day^ and
"Mamie", the ill-f!ited Hitchcock

SOBfaiaa "K^SIcdl!, the'men
who produced this flick probably
cdoked their goose and tl^e golden

that much of this is due to the co-
operation that the producers have
received from the players. Much
of the student appreciation of this

play (and not of 'the last one) is

because no one left rehearsal and
complained about the director.

A Critic

Dear Editor,

From observing other happen-
ings on our campus and without
knowing any of the circumstance
under wWch our student council has
become a. non-working organiza-
tion, I can venture; a guess as to
the reason for s^knitfon.

If I were in tlieirshoes, and if

they work undter as difficult con-
ditions as others whb have tried to
work for the betterment of our
campus, I admire them for stick-
ing to their job as long as they
did.

My guess would be thft thc^
have found themselves uiiabla to
function under the "helpful" gui-
dance (dictatorship) of some of

oor administ^tion, In most of its

this stMteni body nemato
have very few rights or privileges.

Probably this was also true on the
student government level.

For example: Why is it that the
withers of onaigAed letters to the
editor, of our paper have their
identities known within a few
hours after release of the paper?
Why do girls find that their

signont cards' are being checked in
order to see if they are going to
the same place often, and why
girls foHtidden to sign out for cer-
tain places for which they have di-

MYOPIA: SEPARATE
VE RDIC^TS

put it aptly, Thunderball turned
out to be the "thud" of the year.

Thanlerball
As seen by Lance^Brling

Thunderball is sheer double-0
heaven. The title implies the ac-
tion — it rumbles as a great big
circus — with good guys |uid
mean bad guys. Among t|^ Aifl|i in
white Aiii naturally StfiH *the
Hill" Oonnery as tJ-Eno—Hoo,
famous Chinese-American agent
of some repute. The action is swift,
the lines sick, and the acting is

reminiscent of the Canoe Camp
Community Muipmers. As thjtB

year's candidate for Jimmy Cric-
ket, 007 chirps some of^ ^m/t^
lines in movie history, jnpne tar-
gets of which are a timely poign-
ant reference and a remark About
an ^rthur Murray flunk-oiit,

Naturally, our \ffst9i^^^_,jk-§iisiii^\

for winning boudoir" mngo —
without ushog free. The femmes
are rather a cei|il(lerabHl». notch
above the usual ' . K'en*Ii-ration

queens of other class Z footage of

recent vintage. One nice gizi faHs
prey to a mink glet^, iUkdiiwv Ifltts

steam rooms, still another likes a
clammy atmosphere — and you
know the rest.

The story revolves around the

acquisition of bombs, the movie for

one, two others from a NATO
plan^. M's toy gadgets include

soinething for every possible pur-

pose — amfldng how they all get

used with never any waste. Aside
from the Commando Cody rocket
pack, we have a 4-Diinute underwa-
ter breather which lasts at least

tea ^^nutes; trick cameras, and the

usual, line of swell Mattel goodies

(CoBtiaiMd en page S)

rect permission from a parent with
the definite threat of being follow-
ed by Keith? .

Why can ruleil such as 'Mxoubjb-
makers ate subject to expulsioii"

be used as a threat when the pe^
son is only questioning policy ?

Students on this campus definite-

ly may not use the ft-eedoms of
thought Mjd speech. I would imag-
ine that ' student council got
tired of tpbgf a ;Figure Head with
very liti^ powers.

Anonymout
ED N()TE^Mi«^liMliNr le

(sic).

Dear Editor;

Last semester, at the aid of the
' Vietnam Rally", Prof. PWej- Hill

urged, that, in order to facilitate

a greater understanding of the

wa^l^ and its ramifications, a panel
discussion or debate be organised
between those faculty members
who were either for or against
our policy in Southeast Asia. Jay
Angel, who presided at the TtSkii

said lli^Kliii .WOi^ ti^ idea
M im'-sWrnnk' coundl. Several
months have elapsed since the
rally. No discussion or debate has
occurred. Some attempts have
been made to organise a debate,
but they have been both ftAlf*

hearted and imrewarding.

Before any more energy is ex-
pended in this effort, it might be
worthwhile to analjrze the valae
of such a debate.

Mr. Hill stresses that as aa ed-
ucational experience, a dUbate
would be valuable. Most the
attempts at a debate, however^
have been stymied by the inimf-
ficiency of available infomuiltoll
concerning the war.

If the President and his Gabi*
net Ijave sleepless lights wal-
lowing in th«t #i|i|illtF of self-

doubt that is Vietnam; then how
do we expect our own faculty
members to^me np with the an-
swers withgH^e aid M.iai the
infom»tju|M A pusBlft lippont all

the- pieces is worthies^;, so are
Answers and opinioiM on
other than ^ the fM^C ^ .

^

Another problem hindering the
debate is the apathy on the issue.

Is Vietnam last semester's fad,

only to be replaced this semaster
by Batman? Has Vietnam been
overworked in Congress and on
campus. Instead of beating a dead
horse, we are in the unusual posi-

tion, of beating a live horse! Van
result though, may be the same,
bco^dom, (Usinterest, and lethar-

iry. We may not like it, but we
have to understand it for what
it is.

We sympathise with PmT. Hill,

i^^we would liko to see a true

imiirest in the problem of Viet-
}iam. A dissemination of opinion
in order to stimulate a. student to
think for himself would indeed be
a worthwhile endeavor, but If the
debate would be only another ex-
ercise on this oveTW<Krlml tlMne,
then we say ''no".

Gene Oriiif

All students interested
in aiding Professor Hill

in his campaign for the
State Senate get in

touch with him by
phone , or note. Tele-

pheii^ ^2078; Home
addxes^: 71 Collins Ave-
nue, MaiwfiiBld, Pa.
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I2m^'> I>iB#r was the setting for Wilib«mife't BUS STOP presented by the Mansfield State CX>llefe Playen.

mldbw th» dirvctkm or ProftMor Haller LaaghWn. eight actors and «grww (JMl^ttltK^"^^ WNrnkp Qtm
Ot^Jo. Kntaaa, Wane Scott Yowjy. gartman Jj^^^J^^
«n&t; Hi piny «n tor tltt«« cottMieaUTe eraiitagt withf^««t^ri^^*J|t||t
waaconaidcrad a Mwetaa.

''Hay «lft .TMka«li|^

ares Foe

Coming to ICanafleid State Col-

lege, on March 26, 26, «^d 27 is

ona of th« lilrhlights of the year's

aodal aeti^ties: the Cotillion

^limAmd* Itlis hoped that the in-

ttraati of eTeryone can be met hy
lift^VarionB ? eveaitti which have
beta plannel t& tilka'pUK^ efltlttin-

noody throiiB;hout the three da]ns.

One of Ainerica'g most popular

dance band^ the Warren Coving-

ton Orchestra xvlh entiertatn at

Cotillion tUs year. CanryiBg -A

crew of 15, ^hehoiflmiiafia < cop*

able of playing jwt ahout every-

thing from»8oft society music to

hot Latin-American cha-chas.

Probably ioe <^th^ be«t trav^-

ed bands {n|th»Mi) teiCteviB^
ton Orchesttfa travels over 70,000

miles a ye^ by bu», playing en-

gagements voni Mtitae to Mexico.

At the be|n of 4li9-«xehecri^ is

one of the mist tid^ntbtd^young rtih

aicians in thi buainess today, War-
ren Covington. Practieallv a onie^

ttaa baAd, iCovtafton plays the

trombone, a&gs ln^a rteli baritone

voice, is an « ezpMiibmeitE«i ) and

adept at dancing, fie fis expected

to give a cha-cha ^^"'^Bl^^lMf'L^
ilia danee with his "vvul^

(idK) taughte hinl'*o#»^A
' Cbvington?8 nrtuto- hto bfC*"*
one of the best selling sounds in

the recordii* in4u»tiry. Reco«iu[ig

imdtr the D^cca Laltel, C<MngtWi

Is reaponsiblb fot the s«le «* «^
8,000^ records* ^

^
Xnaoguratbig the w<|^^ w

be a movieeatitljja ^My Little

CMekadee'' trtiich ifriH b«-1present«d

Friday evening in Allen Hall from

7 to 9 and^ again from 9 11*

Other plans for Friday fveiW
1^ incomplete. „ « «

ftitorday afternoon a Bowling

Bonanza wlU take pl«c« •* J*f
Mimsfield fiowUng Lan«s with

money prize! being awarded to the

bi^best scoaers. A fraternity will

sponsor a cir wash. From 5 to 7

dinner will |e served in the college

dining roon| The traditional Co-

tillion I^nce will be held in the
gym from 9 to 1. A movie wiU^M
shown at the Twain Theatre from
12:30 to 2:00.

Sunday afternoon at 2:00, the
movie "For Love or Money" will be
shown in Aileit Hall. Concluding
the busy weekend will be a et^
cert by Lambda Mu sorority tfid

Phi Mu Alpha fraternity.

The theme for Cotillion Week-
end is "Weekend In The Alps**.

SAturdny night the cym will-M
deeenttMl in i4j«oidiimiS'#itb <tfii8

t^me, the deeon^one' ineluillliiir

a Swiss chalet surounded- fey

turesque mountains topped ^Itt
snow.' ' ' ' •••"•^

v Vhet Friday ¥mta§ mili^^^tM'
is informal. For the S^ordiK
danoe formal attire (long^goiTBs)

is reindre^ fdr ^rls arid the seihi-

fov^l^alilne (stifts aiid tie») isre-

^'lUtii^'fsr iuik ;.'i.v; .-'- >;
--cc."

The adviser for 'this year's com-
mittee is ]>ean Hurley. The Stu-
dent Advisei: is Bosemaree Palin.

Bill ' aJE0ft^l»I c^irman.
Tina Smw miillRtlnda"9^%re in

ch»ifge otf Cotillion booklets. Betii

I«i^wvenoe heads the ^oratiopi
committee. Sherr Ori is in charge
of ihe mmfei: Sattbda^ evening.

Altett SeiOle is Iriaiili'^i of the

committee. Other committee mem«
bvn indiide Sandy Larus, Randy
Morris, Tina Stehmao, and Yince
Volpe.

area

(Cantii^ftmii P»«e 1 )

SUte GoUsi*} Miw» JCaiOM
Lloyd, instrtictor of Physical Edu-

cation and Health at Mansfield

State Conegi; Mrs. Leon Lunn,

Music Teaclwr in Williamson High

School, Tioga, Pa.; Mrs. Frwk
Raykovita, Working for her Bache-

lor of Science degree in Home
Economics at Minsfield State

Ck>llege; Mrs. Harland Shernian,

Home Economics teacher at North

Penn High School, Blossburg, Pa.;

aflaa Katie Thomas» Home Econo-

mics teacher at Mansfield State

College; and Mrs. Cfladyi B. Young,

assistant professor in the Mans-

iidd State CoUege Sdance IHPMi-

mifft.

(Coiitiiiied 'fiNnr pig 2)

(including a rather familiar car).'

Larifo has a nice bdat a hydro-

foil that goes 10 times as fast ln>

side as it does outside. Largtr's

best line sounds like St. Patrick in

Ireland — "convert**

Modes of death institute anothei^'

to mulch. Examples include

Brando's a^mination of

»p«, tlH| tti^a Krispies

efe^c fliair, tossing of a Chri's-

ttato t<^ tbe se* ttons, and Wilma
Tab -t^ibk iniMt^for the elimina-

r ^ p£S^^ X B.T (not le-

fening to Job>. Our 'HtttlOll of

sheep'* is flocking in droves for

this one. An interior audience

photo woaM make a Finrtugese an.^

cbo<y|B^''id>lMk spstMi What 4o

we go to see? Reflected draf|P)|||«

pn>jootad.i«(utgeries and the otber

fantasies tbat make the reality

of life ^bearable. It is recommended
that SMNi aee tills .m»via at least

twice — onoe to each personality*

FANNT FARMBE CANDY
FRBSH SALTED !NU*1V

EexaU I))nifir Store

it*

Did you ever walk by the Arts

BuildiiHIJfpd see cbildren running

arouui, Mim^ whti't they

dolngT They a^ ttl^ an actbr
parti -in the Nursery School Pvo^

gram, sponsored by the Home
Ecftnnmiag i J|iiiiglW«i>»^ - Mgfi -

Margaret Lucas is in charge

im and ia assisted by
cowski.

iursery School Program is

used as'a laboratory for the Home
Sconcmde students who are talc-

irig the' Child Development Course.

The (l^QJiin requirements for Ute

<tourSi) ^re: two hours each week
qf observation and two hours in the

laboratory of participation. A
tiiorOttgh case study on one of the

^dl^MiK H' also required of each

^^d^pi'hy the end of the semester.

$ a child is admitted to the

Turinci^ School a heaUli record

mst:;be piresented and certain in-

srv&iiitl^t take place. This la

Bry wiboiiiant baeanse only twenty
can h6 accepted per eo-

[ the chil<lran;Of college

have preference. For
School, a child must

n 3 and 4 years old.

acc^tance, a fee of $15.00

per cUld per semester,

ee hel^s pay for the equip-

refMshments, and other

needed siibplies for the Nursery

School^ ThevjQonie Economics De-

partment pa^s for the rsmaining

costs, if necessary.

The Nursery School is in session

five |M^week jTrcan 9:0ChU^

have free time to play in the dif-

fetinraroasTn the nursery: This tt

*ll9ieid tor clean up time, story

timef iindr rwt time. Juice and

^raciers ar6 Mired to the children,

the ^Idten 4ben play outside un-

fl it'ji thne'ii^ go home. Often the

Vvinimf tMiOpl goes on trips fa

and l^itand the Mansfield com-

funftr. ^ „
ThU majority of the Home Eco-

momitM sttt^tls »nd the children

sMm' to ^Ojby the Nursery School

tery much. Everyone getoi along

well together and it seems to be

one big happy family.

A great drought lastihg^

1270 to 1299 A. D. forced the atr-

cestora of the Pueblo Indians to

leave thebr bomes on the plateaus

and cHffe end settle in the river

alley*. ^

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

rucfdif- TO

Peter W. HilJ, Awilstiint Profes^

aor of Economics, recently . an-

l&bmimigmiWllllU'y ' BNe the 28rd

Pennsylvania Senatorial v District.

Mtr. fi^U will tun on th« Demo-
critib'tlcKst. ia be&ig slipported

by ^e regional Democratic Party

leaders. Mr. Hill announced

that his senatorial

is the result

fician
Governor Scranton and New -

State Senator Kennedy to •ftottl*

tors to enter j^olitfiis. ^ a-

Prpflessor Hill is well qualified

for the job.^ ^^f^^^S^l^ S^Greenville Colkg^ 1|| Ipjppt^
received his Tn. 1B. froin Baittfli

Baptist Seminary and his M. A.

from Bradley tJ?iivers$ty. For the

past five years, Hill has ^^^^j

.

teaching economics at Mannii^^r',

where he is adviser to the Yoinitir

Democrats/ He is also a membSr of

the Steering^ Committee for the

recent evaluation, the AesenUily

Comndttee, and the BeUgions Baft!*

phasis Committee. Prior to coming
to Manrfield, Professor Hill w«a
pastor of the First Baptist Ghweb
in Peoria, Illinois.

Iri 'the May Primaries, Mr. fflll

is unopposed; however, he will run

agal^ either Republican Rich-

ard iCWifair «- li«pubUcan Jatam
Burger in November. The Senator

who is elected will serve Ti9|B%

Lycoming, Braidtfofj^ ,
^oltov Had

Sullivan Counties.

AVERAGE AGE
Tbe average age attained by

signers of the Declaration of

dep«ii4«nce t^s^-iom yeari. ^

Mx.,Fi^r W. HJU
Keep yourself in a steiWf

yonll eventually go tb po4l«

an4

foom

KUHL'S

telephone ^MOeS

BY WiIrE ANYWHBRfi

GARRISaN'S it v|.oal fo^r

all mBle ico lie gift te icholars.

Mansfield Dftier

The Beet IPdbd In Town
Mansfield, Pa.^

iilifiiiiriiiiflriifiifiifi^^^^

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.
"School needs found

here for less.

'
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Interview With Candidate Hill

Professor Potcr W.
Runs For S3rcl Pa.

Senatorial District

Hill

Over the next few wedki tilie

Fhwklight will be running a text

of a taped interview made by ttia

members of the Flaahliglit staff

during a session with Petw W.
Hill, candidate for the 23rdPerai-

aylvania Senatorial District.

Flashlight: What led yoa to dMK

dde to run for State Senator

axaotlyt

Professor Hill: IVe ham tblakillff

aboat career in poUHMi fnrstf-

eral years — I haidn*t thoqght

particQlarly about t^e State

Sillijbil. but the irr itation to

run for this of^ce in tli« dSrd

district wfaieh as yoa Imour is a
new district came to me I
seised the opportunity bl||tiM

I tikis is Ibe great oppor-

tmii^ to be of real service to

the State, v

Flashlight: Toa*ve mentioiied be-

fom that you are taking this

with, the idea that ed^voa-

tors should get l^to polii^s but
- yon are also' a nimsier and

fhii^ lias been 4 lot of USk
abo>ut Qurisftian influence in pol-

itics, and people with Ohxiraiii

principles and eonvktions barn-

ing more to do With polittdk

Bid the fact you are a ministtf

and , are rather involved witl)^

Cbrivtian thought infhienba yoU
at all to enter this poBtical

ra6efT

Professor Hill: Well not consoi-

oody. I think that probably

anyone who has religious moti-

vations feels some responsibil-

ity to sodety: iiid iNrWa tilia

is some kind of badBgnmnd for

tiie decision, but I did not con-

sciously arriye at this decision

because I am ijiotivated

ChvMfii or iw^gipas Inflf-.

largest area, Williarasport, but

frankly, we haven't given this

ah awful lot of thought.

Flashlight: Do you think that

Oorremotr Sciraniton's current

progxam education is a vast
improvement?

Professor Hill: Well it would seem
to me that it represents an
advance — yes, I would be —
not being acquainted too well

at this stage — you know I was
,
put^.Oif tjbe itate foir a few years

sam; Wftn a lot 1»at went on om
I think that certainly much has

been dme in the last few years.

lo you feel that a

5*'^ sifes tax r— is ot valiite to

tdtM» state or do you think that

ilfl^areas like this that it en-

\J cwagea pe(9le to go aerQstf

state lines and purchase out of

Professor Hill: I don't think that
it encourages people to go out
of state to any great extent, I

think that problem in an area
like this is not having market*
able items having a restrieted

offerings in our stores and so
forth, and of coarse New York
has some sales tax also so it

doesn't really affect us too

much. I 'have contradictory feel-

ings about the «aU» tai;^ J| cer-
tainly is effieient (n tmis 6i
raising: revenue but I have al-

ways felt that it is a tax
- -il^i^i^'^'M pl^^va^l against

I(Mr ihoime grotqw in that it

tends to take money from them
-jvhich they often need desper-
ately for basic necessities.

Flashlight: Row do yoa feel about
State Income Tiaf

Professor Hill: I think that the

i> income tax is the most Just fair

method of taxation. I think it

is much more just tiian a sales

tax and although I would hava
to think through ^his very vary
carefuIHy before actually a^T^^
eating it my hiltial tttitmi '

would be that an income tax is

the most legitimate form of
taxation in terms of Justieo and
fairuM* tp the people.

Flashlight: How about highar

property taxes ~ it has been
suggested that possibly a way
to improve the state would be
to tax unimproved property
much higher than improved
property so as to encourage im-
provement so man isn't penalis-
ed for improving — he is pena-
lized for not improving. How
do you feel of things like this?

Professor Hill: I think that basic-
ally the property taxes is an
unwise tax — I don't know how
we are ever going to escape a
property tax because Wm bo
deeply embedded in COf tiacBU
tion but again, I wottld have to

^ink through vory carefully

this matter of taxing unimprov-
ed prt^Mrty because I think one
could easily penalize people who
are unable to improve their

properties by taxing unimprov-
ed properties and of course my
ssrmpathiea are Tvetty strong-

^ with 1|ie person who because

, of the lack of education or lack
of training is on the Icwer
rungs of the ladder.

,

Flashlight: While we an talkfaig

about the lower Income family,

how do yon feel about some
kind of a pwinm to in|go««f

other than Just relief which
apparently now hin*t reallar e^

f^tive. Do you have any basic
idea which could Improve thia
area?

Professor Hill: I don't have any
basic idoas, Steva, I think that
this kind of thing is pretty well
up to the experts but I think
we simply must deal with prob-
lems of poverty and ignoruice
and I would hope that we could
deal with these probJaaui on
something elhar than tti it^
tional level In other words, |
thiidc the state can also, and la

of course doing something
about this. All of our relief ia

not national or federal but I
think that it is something that
we need desperately and unless

the country pays attention to
this, we are geinv to be in ser-

ious trouble, f^a a matter not
onfy df htnnanes which is of
course basic in my thinking but
itfs also a matter of setf-pra-

servatidn because I think j»a
are going to see the deatroetlea
of the values that we hold and
society if we dont do Muntp
thing extreme and far r[||4Hliv

to help people who for reasona

that are mostly beyond th^
control psyehelpficajy er cu^
turally are on lle iewer ntnia

of tiie ladder. > .^

Flasljiillht: If I understand the

poiittcer sitiiatldn ttere correct-

ly, the counties you are running

hi are predominately Bf^pobh-

tii^raii^ '^"flll^ ^ 3^ Ihfnk as

of no# yo^ diahcea wouM Be
running in this tri-county

trict as a Denid^ritfc endl-
date?

''"^ '

"

Professor Hill: Well, you know, it

is more than tri-county — there

are ffve counties in this diatrict;

Lycoming, Tioga, Pottery Bi^ h-

van, and Bradford, and th^
have been traditionally Bapub-
lioan; however, I feel that tbeva

is a good possiUII^ Uklmi»)io
wii this elactloB. '

- " '

Flashlight: The wl» ire
8U|>porting you at the present -

stage right now, (»iganising

y<mr campaign and running it

for you, are they mostibr ednca-
toiaT 5 'l ,

P t /.

Ptolweoff ,HilU -Na •^ Oar euMr
paign is Just in tha Jaitlal - .

I. We haven't reaOy set up
avganixation in the sense of.

into detail. This is of
. conrse in the planning stagefuid

anitt be done soon but I da^eaff

tiulpate help from edocatofa

but hi a race like this all Unda
of people must bo uiid, tbav

appeal must be tews FOTple «^V
ali walks of Wit.

Flashlight: , l^re are two men
you could run against right

now; which of the twe do yov
feel that you would run stroiig^

•al agi^ist or dent yov 1iat«f

any ideal ^.

Prafessor y^: ! haven't thougM
much about that but of course

Mr. Berger has the prestige of

being president pro-tempors of

the Senate. llCr. Confair has the

advaatsge of beJnf f^om tha

go places fit ?zmv^wm\a
To its tiboDsands of viahon—Mh ihose yitia tost now

on the scene and those ^vbo oooadcr oomuig jto

WliBllier for a di7, »weel; or kiqip^ woImImtet
jcmt my in the heart of PeDSSjdhrBiiia^s beaotlfol ASo-

Ifmy Vacatiai Land win be truly enjoyable.M eaqr to get to Bedfoid. Xoteiatate 70^ RcilM 221V
90, and glBMiyivauh liDCBglkB piw dtda|^tfaa
comty.

Hiere aze maxqr scenic delights and tbiog^ to do In

Bedford, llie Fort Bedjtad Miiseiiin, soaoiioded hgr a

stockade, oootiins tools and tosciicid toMm of tibe

eady settleis, - Indian arti&cts, an unusual ^splsy of

yaluable old rifles, and other pre-ievolntiooary items.

YouH also find 461 miles of fishing streams, two

stt^paria . Shawnee andWsoieti Patih, eaeeileatiMnb> -

ing areas, beautiful scenery, and 27 holes of ffsit For
those who prefer horseback riding, tbece aze floe faddle

trails along mountain 4>yways near Bedford. Ihsre are

good iBcOitiei lor aidiBiy» lK>atii^ bowih^i; nOsMfeat-
ii^ and swunming.

The Bedford Springs Hotel, on a 2S0(V«Gre estate, is

one of Fttioqrlvania's great landmark xtsorts, hot tiieie

are ItteiaQy houdfeds of eftftagfts snd ^ya^^BW and hotels

as weS as many camping ccdonies dtnated in attractive

^ts along Bedford CtooQtystieanis, or in moDQtainoQS

xetreats.

Blstremety popolar during the winter wihiiths is the

Blue Knob Ski Area, with its vast network of slopes and

trails, ranging up to two miles long. There are lifts and

a snow-making machine plus accommodations atop

3100-foot h^h Blue Knob mountain.

Gevsnoi^

100,000
PENNSYLVANIANS
lor tha ptesMtlea el i

GovstaMM's Committee of

18O,«0a PENNSYLVANIANS
for the pnunotioB of ecoaomio growth

BIO Sooth Office BuHdiBg • SUte Capitol

RaRisburg, Peonsylvania

I weald like te join the Qevemor's Conualtlta of "100,000
PENNgYLVANlANS far tba pronMtion of aooaomio grawth."

Nmrm:.

Addnnu

JDounly!.

Or^itnation:

I
I

I

I

I

I

1

I

iiili ililMliiirtiitliliiliiiil



M»en Experiment. P^^^

Ana Dismissal

THE FLASHilGHT, March 23, 1966

!«IC«

Professor Kichard Mason iv'^

resently conductinj^ experiments
•ith MSG students in the field <SS^

'

kctra>sensory iperception. Para-
fsycfaology, the study of contact

reality through otSier than

five senses, is a field of scl-

Ince that is now receiving atten-

on from scholars all over the

lorld* Much of the work in this

liiaiia benijc done behind the Iron

f'|ttrtain, though studies are also

mng conducted in Taamania,
kigland, and the Unitfid ^tetf«.

In, the United States, nwiqr of

iveaa exiMniraeiiti « re tftkbig

lace at Duke University. Profes-

or Mason explained that he has
aeeived most of hit soui^ mater-
«] from Duke.

Mr. Mason classifies his inter-

im in extra-sensory perception

a hobby, though he feels that

|. is a wide-open field of sdcmee

^ which many advances wUt^l^
lade during this eentuig^. As
Vofessor Mason said, "Someone
'ho, perhaps, is college now
-4a7 be the person who makes
ll^-dStlpw^r^ derives the meth-

« ipwiuofui now under mnsf.
hPtdFiStor MfMoa's reeeiit ser-.

»0 (rf disciusions and e3q><Hiinents

ave aroused the interest who

Enow actively participating in

stady. While this intex^vlAlw

being conducted, Lamat fet-

i-^pian and Msrrdn Shevey were

xperimentir.g with clairvoyance

kider Mr. Mason's leadership.

The Academic Standards Com-
mittee recently took into consid-

eration uhe current policy on aca-
demic probation and dismissals.

Members of the committee stud-

ied recommendation for a clarifi-

cation of the policy.

The following credits and cor-

responding required quality point

averages are being inserted with-

in the context of the ^present pol-

icy governing probation and aca-

demic dismissal.

0-18 credits 1.00 or better to
continun matriculation.,

19 - 81 credits 1.80 or better to

co9j^ue matdi^Iation.

82 - 47 credit 1.80 or better to

continue matriculation.

48-61 credits 1.90 or better to

ccntfoue matrieolation.

',^,JflSi:^ beyo|i4 2,00 or better to
ebntibUe muMeoliltion.

These guide lines do not alter

the policy of academic .affairs;

they only clarify the quality
point average required to contin-

ue matriculation at Mansfield
State College.

If a student's quality point av-
erage drops below a 2.00, he will

be placed on academic probation.

His continued ..matriculation will

be «roverned by his iprecKts earned
and the corrtpponding quality
point average required as out-
lined.

i2ven though policy has not
been elnnged, these guide lines

Page 5

MSC Coed Wins
i Wool Contest

have helped to fnrthfr
clarify the policy of academic
probation and dismissal.

Photo Conteft

To B« HoM
The Planning (ky^iitm^^

Student RecreaUon is sjpOTstiirfailr

a photo contest for Mansfield
Students. Entries must be sub-

mitted before May 2 at 4:00 p.m.
No restrjetiQns have been placed
on the theiole of the photo^rijph.

Only black and white photographs
will be accepted.

The photograph and its nega-
tive must be submitted in an en-

veljUHW ^9lliiM|>inf a 8 X 6 caM
name iuid a

title for the picture (optional).

Thel« is no limit to the number
of photographs that may oe mih-
mitted by . one entrant, b^ Ggaoh
must be ett^Dald in -^jiriiiSte
envelope. A "Photo Contest*' box
will be located in the First Floor
Well of North Hall for entries.

A first priee of f26.00 is being
loffered. Two second prizes of
$10.00 each and five thli^ prizes
of $5.00 each will be awarded.
The prize - winning: photographs
will be enlarged, mounted, and
placed in an exhibit on AJumni
Day, March 14.

jETfteuUir and personnel vmy tfih-

mil itetures for the esS}ibit» but
these will not be included in the
i^udging. 'Wtinaiing: si^otogn^>hs
tHll be rettlrned but the Planning
Ccnnmittee will keep the nfigtMy:
Other entries will be x^tmmA
with the negative.

May I Gut . .

I"

PROM NOTEgf;^

TO STIICHES

Norma Harer» a sophomore Mu-
major heri at M9C, was chos-

Q Eastern Seaboard L«mb and
7ool Queen at the Harrisburg

^^arm Show in January.

I
Norma's ascent to royalty be-

|an with the Tlogft CoQnty "Make
1 With Wool" contest wMeh made
/ir eligible for an interview^ for
le county contest. She became
ioga Queen last March, went on

, : k Skate Queen, and now will beWItipg with twenty other con-
ppits for National Queen.

At the convention in San An-
Jo, Texas, she will be modeling
;ool fashions by New York and
aris designers and displaying
lotheir- one of her talents —
hginsr. Should Norma win the

Norma Barer, an MSG mn«ie
major, saiilee fer photographer
after being named Eastern
Seabeard

^
Lamb and Wool

Qoeeii.

elude a car, forty outfits (wool,
of course) ,>y Dawn to Dusk, a
$ftOO scholarship, fnd possibly a
trip to Paris.

Norma remarked that her fond-
est moment so far was wihen she
had the honor of presenting Gov-
ernor Scranto%jg^ a sheep pelt

rug at the Fafi^iliow in Harris-
burg. Remarkably enough, her
plans for after college do not in-

clude any aspect of homemaking
— she wants to teach music in the

elementary grrades. Sewing is
only a hobby with her; — that
and active participation in WAA
activities on caatpoa. Opera Work,
shop, - modem ballet.

She's also traveled twice to the
National 4 - H Ckmffress in

The Pissword and the CSoOege
Catalog state the following as
policy for absences from classes:

"1. Instructors will report
to the Dean of Men or Women
three successive absences on
the part of any student.

2. Absences for illness,

emergencies, or college repre-
sentation will be considered
authorized absences by instruc-
tors, therefore, students should
presoTKt to their instructors a
doctor's or college nurst^a sUp
in case of sickness ...

3. Students are responsix
ble directly to thefa* instraetora
for dass and laboratory atten-
dance, and absences must be
made up to the satisfaction of
the instructor."

Reporting these thvee aucoes-
(ive absences is for proteetion of
students rather thai> acadenrfe
ir^asons. When three succesi^ve
abvenees are reported the sfxi*
denfs wherei^nts is then invis->

tigatsd because the student may
be missing from campus or ser<-

iously ill.

Absences for illnesaes, emer-
gencies, or college representation
will be considered authorized
sences, but it is the instructor'^s

prerogative as to how and when
work missed will be made up.
Wlien Dr. Sehmitz. the Dma of

Academic Affairs, was asketf iihy
there is not one uniform policy
regarding absences for all class-
rooms he replied, "Varlona types
of subject matter and vamus
disciplines have very special needs
with regards to atter.dance." It
is the instructor's responsibility
of making the policy eonownisir
absences from hia classroom
known to the class at the begin-
ning of the semester. The rules
of the game should be spelled out
and students well informed abooi
absence and grade policy."
The "cut sirstera", a policy with

many weaknesses, does not exist
at Mansfield State College. This
system infers that if a class
meets three times a week the
student is entitled to "cut" class
three times during the semester.
Most colleges now follow tho pol-
icy that has be<m adopted at

Anthropology Club
Ijast Thursday evening, a large

group of Mansfield students, fac-
ulty, and their guests were pres-

ent in Belknap Hall to view slides

shown by Mr. GrUstav Forster.

Mr. Forster's slidiiti were taken
when he visited iltttMtil in 1961 on
an N.DJl.A. loaif. The slides

showed a panorama^ of several

Russian cities. Thout^ only eighty
islides were shown, Mr. Forster's
total collection of slid^ nu|nl)»i^rs

over three-hundred. '

'

Mr. Forster Is a native of

Czechoslovakia. He came to the

United States to study at Frank-

lin and Marshall University, and
i§ now teaching Russian in Long
Island. After the »lides were ptfh
sented, the meeting adjounied to
the North Hall conference rodm
iov an informal discussion with
the upwtkmf* . ^
The next mieetin^ of the Anr>

thropology Club will be held on
Thursday, April 11. in 212 Bel-

knap Hall. The guest speaker will

be David Schultz. a MaosMi
student. David, who is an ama-
teur archaeoUglit; will show his

collection of American Indian ar-

tifacts. Everyone is invited to at-

tend the meeting. ^

Mfi Ottstav Fofeater (R.) disenaaM plans for' his slide panoffram of
BliiiMal Rosaian cllles.

g.lP»i;K NEWS

Phi Sifma Bpsile^ Spring Pledge Claas of 1»66. Lett to right
ji>

Tom Rm^ Soph.; Scranton, Pa., Blementary; Charley Fisher, SopJt,

'

BHBto^:'|i^^ Oowley, Fresh., Ehnira, N. Y., Element
Mipi Bruce Bracket, Soph., Dnshore, Pa., Social Studies; Bob Lee,
SefIL, Wysox, Pa., Biology; Joe Deutch, Soph., Allentown, Pa,
History; Rob Berry, Soph.» Rt^ Momentary; John ROira,
Soph., Mount Carmel, Pa., Ma^

Phi Sigma Epsilon
Phi Sigma Epsilon has elected

new <rfficiFt for the 1966-1967
ylNMv They |ie as follows: Presi-

^lAfty Alderfer; Vice rtes-
ident^ AUa Gramet; Recording
^SecTflary^ iRolf Reedi- Treasurer,

Simlir; Conf«pi»nding Sec-
retary, Herb Pearson; Pledge
Master, Jiimeif, West; Aasistant

.
Pledge Master. Ron Stamer.
The brothers of ^^hi .^ ax^

^•flure that ttfese officers will raX^
tain the highest efficiency vtA
dependability fOr the coming year.

: Athenians
The Athenians of Mansfield

State College, who are currently
petitioning to become the third
soda] fratomity \|ffr oampua, spon»
sored an extremely ' si^coessful
clothing drive. The drive was con-
ducted during the weekend of
March 12, 1966.

Approximately tOO pounds of
v earable clothing was collected
frort the residents of Mansfield.
The clothing is temiporarily being
stored at the Mansfield fire house
until; the mayor, Ernest Vosburg,
can determine tiie distrtbu^oa of
the cloth&g.
The drive sponsored by the

Athenians differs from any oth-
er drive conducted hy other or-

paiticularly the Sal-

^
vatlon. Afttiy, in that the clothes

collllii^ l^ Cbo Athenians wmbe
distributed only to the neodjr
families in the Mansfield area. °

'

Kappa Omicron Hii
"Bells? What bells? I dont

hear any bells!" Well, if you
haven't heard any bells yet, listen
closely because tomorrow is your
last chance. Since Monday, March
21, twenty-two home economic
majors have beea carrying oat
their pledging duties for the Al-
pha Beta Chapter of Kappa Omi-
cron Phi. These students tool^
part in an official pledging cexe^
nriony on Thursday, February 84,
at which time they received their
instructions and ribbon pins.

Where do the bellp eome in? Well,
until the formal initiation on the
2f4th the girls will be wearing
their rod and gold garters which
are decorated with bells. This is
only one of the several duttMi
which the plet^s hiive been car>
rying out.

(Coiittaiaed on Page She)

YOUHB ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS
^Heliable Aa Sterlhif"
MANSFIELD^tv PA.
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Intramura INew$ Rec Scene

BJU^mS^immanonaK www

Men
The Men's Intramural Softball

League will be itarting sometime

after Easter vacation. All teams

ig^t M^ve a minimum of 11 men.

^SPlA^ MttMS must be in the Imnds

of Mr. Ledeiman or Jim Miller no

later than April i. Anyone who

has lettered in Baseball at Mans-

ICsId is ineligible. Anyonf wllp is

interested in umpiring these

games, please contact the above

y«0|de to this effect.

Some people who think that they

are busy are just confused.

Women Bowling Rates Cut
Miss Mosher has announced that

this spring there will be a wide
variety of Women's intramurals.

Already in the planning stage

there are table tennis, bowlinir Md
badminton.

The bowling tournament will

start on March 28, and teams

should be signed up by the 25th.

Tbe table tgnnis tournaments
vnll be run in each dorm on sepa-

rate nights during the w4M; of

March 28.

Badminton singles and doubles

will be run immediately after Eas-

ter vacation.

Spring Sport Viewf

1%ere will be redueed bovHliiff

rates at Maple Lanes on Saturday,
March 26, from two to five p. m.
The event is sponsored by the stu-

^nt recreation aitioeial^on |4an-
iiing committee working in con-

junction with the campus cotillion

weekend committee.
Any student may, by presenting

his I. D. card, bowl a maximum of

three games at fifteen cents per

game (the recreation association

yfUl pay the balance of the coil).

Ffcoto CofltMt
The recreation association Photo

Contest is now /underway. With
over seventy dollars in prizes being

ofjTeired, each should strive to get

his or her picture in by the May
2 deadline.

. Rules for the conest are postad

on all the biil]atii^boarda»

Bridge Club

• i •

The latest additioin to the regu-

larly achedided rtcreatton associa-

tion projects is the campus Bridge

Club. Their first meeting was held

in the Hemlock Manor Recreation

Eo<»n on Tuesday, March 15.

There are other meetings sched-

uled for Max«h 29, ApHl 19, May 3

and May 17.

Greek News
(CoBtiiiiMd from page 5)

The number of pledges this year

is exactly dpuble the number of

girls who were initiated into the

Alpha Beta Chapter in

Three of the new membert' irf*

seniors. They are Monica Toens-

n.yer and SaiM^ra- Reafjet, - yho
are both preaently studm teach-

ing, and Miss Be^ |lay]M)i]fitB.

(Carol Bass will be tne on^ llMti-

ate from the junior class, and the

remaining eighteen are sopho-

i^ores. They are Ruth Bedhtold,

(Esther Bramble, Linda DeMaio,
Carole Filemyte, Luisiana Gian-

guilio, Susan Giles, Elizabeth Gil-

nin, Susan Girton, Sylvia Harris,

Beverly Hollenbach, Linda Jasi-

onis, Susan Kams, Barbara Mil-

ler, Kay Rathmell, Deanna Ritch-

ey, Sandra Smith, Kathleen

Tousohner, and Nancy Wise.

FoUowtng our last editorial we were subject to a wealth of criticisn

Mobt of these dissenting votes seem to have come because it appearf 1^
we have blamed the wrong parties for any lack in school spirit.

We have heard that it W$B t^e Dean of Men, ct thtft it Wtti th« fA

department that rose against school epirit.

We do not believe this to be true. Surely no person supervising studenif

could evei? feel that a pep band or fraternity banners and cheering sec

tiOiis eould be the cause of any fights, or 9ther derogatory action a^

Certainly any person who knows anything about athletics niust realiz

that virtually every football team in the country (from professional t.

high school) has its own band. And we have even seen indoor tracl

meets with bands, and also I believe that otte of the meat publicized^
ments in the old Ebbats ffold was tfie band playing "Three Blind Miea*! «f

the umpires "tvalked onto the field.

But beyond this one of the big selling points of Notre Dame, Arm.*

l<ravy and the rest of the service schools, the big ten schools, the souther

schools, the far west schools, and tlM Iff Leagui la tlw tvanwadou

spirit that they can generate.
'

If I remember correctly the usual edge that is gfiven to the home teat

in any sporting event is due to the home team crowd. And of course '

there is no spiidt, (such as baads^ dicesteg iecticns, etc), then wh
would anyone think that there should INI a slight advantage given to th

home team.
.. i

But apparently here at Mansfleld thire are people so unaware oMpi
that they would Want there to ba no houke coatt advantage for our cSi«r>

1

Ken Millmr ni Sh^ppensburg set

a new singla-season scoring record

with 428 points, bettering the old

mark of 404 points set in 1961-'62

by Dick Lloyd of Bloomsburg. Mill-

er surpassed Lloyd with record

number of 180 field goals for tlie

5eason, bettering Lloyd's mark hf
1« field goalp. Miller scored 1,168

points in four seasons as the secor

best totals in the conference's hit

totf surpassed o^y by Lloyd w^|

tallied 1,444 points from 1959 il

1962. ^

A record number of four pla:

ers tallied more than 800 poin

during the season. '0M leadir

soorars:

Ken Miller, Shippensburg 18 180 68 41

Roger Raspen, Millersville 15^ 186 96 8^

LEE FELSBURG, MANSFIELD 17 142 48 s;

Pete Chambers, West Chester 14 128

JIM KINSLER, MANSFIELD ^
. I'' 181 2$

Ron Hall, West Chester 14 79 21

Frank Kunse, Chanc|r

BOB BRISIEL, MAf^ln^ JJ
44 2C|

li^ 2r

Emory Mims, Cheney 14 98 58 2^

Dennis McKeman, Kutztown 18 98 48

Daxryla Meachem, Edinboro 18 92 \ 47 2:

John Grobelny, E. Stroudsburg 18 91 91 2^1

Frank Oslislo, MUlersville 16 89 40 2:1

Blaine Pendleton, <:iarion < 10 ' 78 68 2ll

Dennis Marcharlonis^ E. Strci^burg 10 80 2}

Harold Booker, Cheney 14 88 2i.

Jeff Kane, Shippensburg 18 86 m 2(

WALT BARTKOWSKt, MANSFIELD 17 92 H 2(

Jack Derlink, Clarion 9 79 48 21

John Gerrity, Bloomsburg 15 70 SO 2(

Joe Schneider, Millersville 15 79 44 2(

^'COLLEGLoir
-BOWLING—
_MOWLEDGE

AREA BOWL; Thm one fisml gmne in whkh erarybody ptaywk]

This is not a post seasofi football affair because boieSng im

tis^ out of season.
^

AREA BOWL: The beginning bowler shouM aim tiia.Ml mitt
j

at the pins 60 feet away, but at a much eloaer ta^^et.®e uayr
|

use a system of spot bd>w1ing, which means aiming over one*

))(mni« usnally the second arrow from the right;

; Aalivaring tfie ball over this spot. However,
spot bowl^^'lNi^ a tendency to steer or guide the ball, so

|

beginners are encotiraged to area bowl until they becomo
j

accurate and consistent in their delivery. Area bowling meanai
|

allowing the ball to roll one board to the left or right side ofij

the second arrow. Therefore it is an area target rather tham
one specific spot.

'A

•COLLEGEof:
-BOWLING-
DilOWLEDGE

|SY PickErktoa" \

I ilin|jAWAY: A maneuver employed by the smooth bowhr.
A pleoitmi chore necessitated by the pnudmity of adwing
fanf.

PUSHAWAY; A smooth pushaway insures a smooth delivery.

From a proper stance* the bfdl mbvcNi out and the right foot

mov^, forward at appnnciaiiSLldiy the same time. The length
' of the first step is detatimiiiadi hy tfia length of dieptubaway.

I

If a bowler is taking a radiar larga< even awkwar4ifillit itefH

.
he corrects this by cutting hade on the energy ha puts into

his pudiaway—smoothing out his entire delivery, lihe push-
away starts the bowler into motion. Therefore, it is extremely
|0|K>rtant.



Cofillion Week-end

CXyrUXION dance . . . Andrea Smith and Richard Bollinger dis-

Cotillion Week-end, one of ttie

highlights of the year, ushered in

the season of apring. The theme,
"Week-end in thv Alps," aobented

the activities.

A movie, "My Utile Chickadee"

presented in Allen Hall Friday

evening was first on the agenda

for IMi' busy week-end. Two
shows, seven o'clock and nine

o'clock were held. A Bowling Bon-

anza took place at Mansfield's

Maple Lanes Saturday afternoon^

There were reduced ratM firom

two o'clock 'til five oclock. Any
student presenting his ID card was
allowed to howl a maxiinum^of

three games at fifteen cents per
game. The student recreation com-
mittee, who worked in conjunction
with the Cotillion Week-end com-
mittee, paid thie balance of the
cost for each gams bopwied. The
Cotillion dinner was served in the
college dining room from five to
seven o'clock.

The main highlight of the week-
end, the Cotillion dance was held in

the college gym. The gymnasium
took on an atmosphere of the

S^ss Alps. The decorations in-

clnded a Swiw, #alet surroimded
by pietnrflsqtti Miitains topped
with snow. The Wanen Covington
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New Transporfaffon

For Campus Groups

NEW LIMOUSINE
pnrduused as trans

What is kling, bMick, s^eek, and

has 16 windows? Tha answer: TUe
new Bchoolbus, or l^hd Chirvrolet

Stageway 18 passenger limottslne,

bought by Student Services for stu-

dent transportation to schooj ae-

tivlties.

TMs vehicle win be available to

iehool sponsored orgaiiisations

^oOi as Debate, Stiident Oovern-

ment, musical groups, and athletic

teams, Art Acquisitions, etc.

Purchased at Dahlgren Chevro-

let, since they were low bidders on

ifae specifications submitted by the

MSG Administration, the bus cost,

according to an unofficial report,

f7,500.00.

Only a little longer than a regu-

lar car, this 20 foot, 18 passenger

bus will be more maneuverable and

Here is the new 18 passenfsr

campus kctivitiei." «

take up less space on*We 1|ii:liways

tbfwi its bigger brother, the i*lt^'

March ^^^Wh^^l^^s n^^^
transport the basketball team to

Wellsboro for a Rotary Ban(iuet

brought the team back to the front

of North Hall.

The initiator of the idea and the

person who stuck with the planning

until the vehicle was finally pur-

chased was Mr. W. Clark (Coach

Clark) of the Public Relations Of-

fice. Mr. Clark estimates that the

cost of operating the bus will be

20 cents a mile, or approximately

$18.00 for a trip to Elmira and

back. Under the old system, mini-

buses were hired from a local

source for approximatily $6.00

each a day and 10 cente a mila.

lilMl Tour
Ten ifansfield State College

music in the

three-dat Ptimsyl^^ia intercol-

legiate Band Festival at Elizabeth-

town March ^6-27. The students

chosen froni Haniffi^eld were Dstvl^kft

Fetter, a junior and Judith Fetter,

a freshman, both from Berwick;

Thomas Gallup, freshman from
Wiliiamsport; Brian Heller, fresli-

man from Stroudsburg; Howard
Housley, freshman from Kingston;

Steven Kennedy, freshman from

Carlisle; Ronald Roberts, junior

from Mansfield; James Robinson,

freshman from Bath, N.Y.; John

Schnaitman, freshman f rirm

Stroudsburg; Alexander Sidoro-

wicj!, a freshman from Wyoming.

The Festival Band numbered 180

members representing twenty-six

Pennsylvania colleges. Dr. Harry

B«i^ of Wayne University in De-

twit, Michigan was the conductor.

The Mansfield students were ac-

companied by Professor Bertram

W. Francis of the Mansfield State

College Mask Department The

group arrived at Elisabethtc'Wii <fi»

Friday, March 25, and played in a

concert that afternoon and Sunday

^ternoon at Blixabethtown A|r«a

High SchooL

Nmw$ griefs . . .

Building — Boom 121 at 7:00. , The Toi|ng IWfiiibUctBS wlU Bwet In

Belknap — Room 212. «
Atfrill — Band Tour. 9:00 p. m.: Record Hop Student Center.

April 2 — •V<«^wnd by Freshman CUss — Dance Ban^ Col-

ApS* Newman Club Communion Breakfast foMowing 9:80

4:00 p. m.: Brass Concert — Straughn.

A—ii A A-an n m • Student Council — Student Council Room,

"^^^m A?Senia^y _ ^tknap 211 Kappa Phi - Matho^st Church.

Sfe^an Club ^ Allen Hall 112. Phi Si^« EpslKm Science BMg

101. Spring Weekend Committee — Arts Bldg. 215. 9:16 p. m..

Alpha Sigma Tau — 6th floor lounge Pine Crest,

pril 6 — Spring recess begins al*«rM mm.

Mass.

7:00

Orchestra eiitertafned at the dance.

Sunday concluded the lovely
*

week-end with a movie. "For Love
or Money", in Allen Hall and W
concert presented by Lambda Mu
S(Mrority and Phi Mu Alpha frater-

nity.

The Cotillion committee consist-

ed of Bonnie Palin, student advis-

er; Bill Miller, general chairman;
Tina Black and Linda Fry, Cotil-

lion books; Beth Lawrence, decor-

ation chairman; Sharon Ori, din-

ner chairman; Al Searle, treasurer,
Sandy Larus, Randy Morris, Tina
Stehman, and Vlnce Volpf. Thfk
advisir i«n|S t>e«Q;i

Senator To Speak

^oMtalNiIe B. (Dkk) Confair

Grad Record

Exairn Slatad
The graduate record exam will

be given on th« H«nsfield State

College campus April 23, 1966, Ap-
plicants for admission to certain

graduate schools are required to

take the Graduate Record Examin-
ation. These tests ^re designed to

give such schools information con-
cerning an applicant's educational

background and geaer^ scholastic

ability.

' Advanced tests are avmflable in
Biology, Business, Chemistry, Eco-
nomics, Education, Engrineering,

French, Geology, Government, His-

tory, Literature, Mathematics, Mu-
sic, Philosophy, Physical Educa-

tion, Physics, Physchology, So-

ciology, imd Spanish.

The general aptitnda taat is two
and one half hours long and ad-

vanced tests are of three hours

duration. The fees are seven dollars

for an aptitiide test; eight dollars

for ons advanced t^st; and twelve

dollars for one advanced test and
one aptitude test.

The deadline for mailing appli-

cations is April 1, 1966 to the Ed-
ucatlonal Testing Service. Juniors

ind seniors are eligible to take

these examinations.

Summer School
Summer sessions will begin at

Mansfield State College June 6.

This first session will end July 15;

the second beginning July 18 and
ending August 26. The Summer
School Sessions provide opportuni-

ties for stikents to.JM^j«;l^Uik

range of educational needs. Course
work may be taken for any one of

several purposes: acceleration or

advanced standing; improvement of

i^cAdemic standing; certificate re-

quirements; tnmt&r work.. 1%e
prsent program e<HM(^Bt8 of under-
graduate courses to meet degree
requirements in Liberal Arts, Ele-

mentary Education, Secondary Ed-
ucation (Academic Ar«BS), Home
Economics Education, Music Edu-
cation, Library Education, Public

School Nurse and Dental Hygim-
ist.

A person is eligible for admis-
sion to the Summer Schofil; JSOf
sions as follows:

1. Mansfield Undergraduate
Students — students in good

standing at Mansfield State

College who wish to pursue

extra course work or - stu-

dents on aead«bieiia«b«4toli

who seek to improve thMir

quality point average.

2. High School Graduatea —
recent graduates who have

been accepted for admission

at Mansfield or iome other

collegoi

8. Und«igfe4iiata mgh Sdhool

The HonirlHi Z. H. (Dick)
Confair, Pennsylvania Senator,
will address the Mansfield State
College Young Republicans Club
at 7:30 on March 31. His topic will

be "Grov^Jh Follows Transporta-

tto^'^Jpd will be followed by a
^^Ipmi and answer period.

Senator Confair has represented

the twenty-fourth Pennsylvania

Senatorial District since 1959. This
district was recently combined
with two other districts in the re-

districting program. Senator Con-
fair will run against James S.

Berger, present President Pro-

Tempore of the Senate, for the Re-
publican nomlnalten for the new
Twenty-third District.

Senator Confair is a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania
and holds a Bachelor of Science

degree in business administration.

He is president of the Confair

Bottling Company in WilUamsport
and an officer on the board of

aevtral bottling companies. He
haf served In the Senate as a mem-
ber of the Agriculture, Appropria-

tions, Banking, Election and Reap-
portionment, Finance, Constitu-

tional Chanjfes and Federal Rela-

tioniA, Forest and Waters, Fish and
Game, Highways, Mines and Min-
jeiaLIniM^ Health
and Welfare Committees. He also
holds membership on the Inter-

state Advisory Committee of the
Susquehanna River Basin.

The public is welcome to attend
the address to be given by Senator
Confair. Admlsdk>n is free.

Honor Students — those who
have completed their Junior
year and rank in the upper
quarter of their class in the
college preparatory eurrie-

uhim.
4. Special Students — the ma-

ture student who is not pres-

ently a candidate for a de-

gnee at Mansfield or dsa-
;^ere but who wishes to

t*ke ft course for credit.

6. In-Service Students — those

students who are degree

eAndidates itt lisnsfield and
are regqiarly ttmyloyed full-

time.

For further information regard-

ing applications for summer school

contact Dean Costello or writs: Di-

rector of Summer Sessions, Mans-
field State Cbllege, Mansfield,

PennsylvwOa,

Karen Biddle of Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, a feature writer for Flash-

light, is becoming a regular contributor to the cultural page of The
Elmira Telegram. A book review by Miss Biddle carried In the

tion two #eeks ago was the second offering to be used In^ recent weeks.

Miss Biddle reviewed Carrier War In The Pacific, published by Ameri-

can Heritage Publishing Company, Incorporated. Miss Biddle is a

Junior library education major here at Mansfield StAte College.

A pre-vacation dance is being sponsored by the Freshman Class April

2 in the College gym from 8 o'clock p. m. to eleven o'clock p. m. The
dance will feature music by the Sole Brothers from MSG. Making ar-

rangements for the dftnce are Al (Hin, Freshman Clftsa President; Jean

Lent, and Lynn Royer. Admission to the dance is free. This will be

t^e last activity before Easter vacation.
* * • « *

Dr. William H. Harbaugh spoke at the Assembly in Straughn Audi-

torium March 29 at two o'clock p. m. His topic was ^Theodore Roose-

velt and the Welfare State." Besidea his excellent background ila ednca-

tion, Drr Harbaugh has written booka and axtides concerning A«i<trica4

history. Sonte ef tbeae include Power and Respoaalbility, The Life and
Tfanee el^ tlneiaw Bfseev^ and The Writinga eC flieodete Beeievelt.
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Editorial Commente
r

KMping abreast of all of tHe Adminlatration'it brainstormB can be
•a interestinfi: pastime. Take, for instance, the latest idea under die-
««Mli^; hiring a Social Director for i^ext year.
How bi8^hearted can you get? We feel that the Administration has

finally taken the best interests of the student to heart. But . . . wait a
minute, how about the taxpayer 7 ? ?

Is one Social Director going to replace individual advisers for each of
tlia campus organix^tions ? How could one parson be nearly as fandUar
with the,.0rgahi2ations — or as effective T

Suppose we are to keep advisers in each organization. Then in plan-
ning a dance, dinner, or other social function, the adviser will have
to request permission from the Social Director. Is it within the realm
of possibility that the Administr^ition would give this Social Director the
power to make all decisions concerning the social activities on. campus ?
Doubtful. So where will we be? The Social Director will have to
consult the Adnunistration after e^ch request. Why not elimhiste the
muddle man and let the adviser consult the A(bnini1bt»tion to begin with?
^Are we creatngJobs for those who can't seem to gain employment on
«ieir own? Maybe we should institute another NRA, CCC, or a local
Job or Peace Corps. We wager that there are a large number of
faculty ntembers already employed here who would be more than happy
t» be hired as Social Directo^t thns avoiding decisifms and demanding

- On The Editor's

Believe It Or Not ...
Have you heard about the Student Council buying a~ "hM" for the

Athletic Department? This is truly a gem of progteasfvs linking.
Isnt it easy enough ^ thf Administration to waste money (Tike

spending $100,000 on a '^mpbriiy" Hut) without having *tlie Student
Ck>uncil pitch in and help.

Surely thd student government has made a material gaiif~-ate"bus",
but now they have to spend more money for transpoartation than ever
before.

By the time they pay (Whidi means we, the student body, pay)
maintenance, inspection, and registration fees, not to mention inniranee,
and gas, it will cost more to provide our own tranisportation'^ this
taahionabfe^buggy than it would cost under the oldv^ystem of ^drfaig
teaasportction for student govenunent m«etii|g8, debates, etc. Our
Studalit Council has really shown foresightm time. .^^^ D. G.

:t..

Kmiiber XT
.4:KD. NOTE:

Mr. Wheatcakes, truly a poet unexcelled in our timei| through his
perceptive understanding of the human

,

l^iMm {Mid apd in his 7aufit$Mi
quest for knowledge, hnparts t^enial WitiisU
(titled NAUSEA) . He has graefously pennitted the VMltgyft to foftnt
0De irrelevant poem. .

THE CONSCIENTIOUS ' PrfbFESSOR
He was an untypical professor, ydu see,

r Who seldom came out of hia tree; .

His ideas were so lofty V.
^,

f Hmt studentji spilled coffoe r

After his lectures in class.

And finally they forced his bluff

Making him mad so he threatened this stuff:

"Groundlings all, you think it quite fair

To tramph on a professor who dwells in air.

Plodders, stagnant minds and feet.

You make unnatural noises and think it neat.

But in your element, make the sovoe4he most
Youll go down the aca^mic sink.

What strange groundlings, these?

Attempting to chop down my lecture spreeiiV

And wit}i nervousi signs of human fear
~ .^^ ^ JXia: d^ my Warned tafc with eaewfji^^

.:\< ijti

1 '•'(a^'i

All the groundyngi crawled out and into the grass ,

-7- Save one brave student who remained after class.

And to the professor he emphatically retortfdi

**Why you lousy prof, you crumngr <M^» wollr > -

Worse than a pill, putting everyone asleep. - lot ! .

Yau think your lectures are something neat.

With withering voice that gnashes and leaks

What a loud sound but effect of squeak 1'.'
. ,

^

.^t -1 ,

'

The shattering world outside

Woke the professor with a sigh. . r.^

Whewl that was ek)se — it wM only a dfeam. ^

How ridiculous: mo bad? I could never be mean!
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Dear Editor:

On Monday night, March SUL, a
rather remarkable incident occur-
red outside of Pine Crest. I say
remarkable, but the word is hard-
ly an appropriate connotation; if

anything, it's an understatement
for a highly ridiculous move by
combined housemother - security

guard effort. A group of enthu-

siastic Sigma Tau pledges had
gathered in front of the dorm for

one of their custonuury serenades
and had scarcely organised them<'

selves when a guard rudely sent

them away. Reason: "You'll dis-

turb the housemothers."

Now then, to begin wth, it was
11:46 p.m., and housemothers us-

ually stay on duty till 12:00, since

girls often take week-day lates.

<Secondly, the housemotluerB do
ly to be here nor are they
les who have studying to do

at that hour. Thirds the episode

had been nicely prcMsonspired —
earlier that evening. I happened
to hear a housemother cheerfully

remark to someone on the tele-

phone that "they won't be bother-
ing us tonight with that singing!"
Fourth, the serenades provide a
ahi^ and welcomed div^ion
^Mik studies for the glris, and, I

venture to say, no one would term
their antics a disturbance. Fifth,

this nighttime singing is regarded
as traditional in all colleges

throughout the United States, and
it hardly seems fair that it dM^iuld

be restricted on this campus.

MYOPIA
HEROES OF TELEMARK

John Smnrd — Lance Sterling

WW II seems to be the current
trend these days in the world of

flicks, so We decided to be "in".

Telemark and. the Germans seem
to have the biggest water cooler

this side of the Allies. It appears
that Germany has control of
Norway in the year of our Lord
1,942, a good /ear for German in-

fluence. The underground has un-
earthed Richard Eburris, ttttsb

from his Col. Hominy Grits role

in "Major Dundee". (He should
have stasred south of the border).
Kirk Douglas has shed his Viking
armor for a set of skis. Ou La
Jaeoimoan has shed sometibing
else for Kirk Douglas (her ex-

hubbie) and it isn't her marriage.
So here comes the Deutsch zoo

parade and the left-overs from
Brrol Flynn's old Norwegian cam-
paigns.

You see reader, if you saw this
.

modem day Beowolf foUc^pfo,
the GexmanA ens on the verge of
discovering tl^e key to atomic fis-

sion. They control the biggest
heavy water (D20) cooler com-

thftt side of the A^ji. and
mn DotigUis mM^iMithe

bomb for the idW^4nd
Hiroshima. The action would im-
ply that the German Army is

blind —^snow blind. In the first

reel Hans tells Douglas that his

services are required in England
whereby Douglas pulls an "origi-

nal" by taking over a ship and
steams to London. They are
p]ag|ued by mines in the North
l^a* but' Domglas pfays Fairbanks
and dares the H.MJ3. Oslo Joe
till "pert: While in London he and
Harris' are carouSed in a marve-
loui reproduction of Winnie's War
Room. Then they get their assign-
ment to put the stopper in the
water works.

The "Heroes" are then para-
dropped into "Clausville" to find
their contacts, only to find their
first contact has contracted a
dreadful disease DISCOVERY.
Meandering around some more,
the "Denton Hillers" just happen
onto Kirk's old ex-wife and her
daddy. Sir Michael Redgrftve,
right in the middle of "White
Wldemess." We would like to
give this movie the "cohicidence"
award for 1966. Dough's efforts
around and in Ou La's fourpost-
er seem to hit a snag at first but
with the aid of his chin and a
plane, he soon smoothes down the

rough edges. While all this isgo-
(OoBtiBMd On Pefe lluree)

Com|)Iaints are repeatedly reg-
istered about the scanty school
spirit here but perhaps the blame
does not entirely rest on the stu-
dent body. When harmless iitno-

cent fun is prohibited for the
flimsy excuse of disturbing two
choice individuals out of 250,
there's little doubt as to who, is

primarily responsible for pushing
the sad but inevitable evolution
towards student'apathy. Apparent-
ly these sideet few, whose word is

ultimately final in affiles that do
rot cQuce;ciij^«ii,,Adji^|^t in their
proje<it nM "would hsive tiie scfhoo^

devoid not only of all merrarmak-
ing but also all the remaining
semblances (o a coHege in the pop-
ular sense of the word. Perhaps
they might: recall why they were
hired; attend to their official du-
ties; and keep their nose^ out of
what little student activity still

lingers here I M.AvG.

Hey Editor:

A CAMPUS CLOSED CIROUIT
RADIO STATION IS PLANNiBD
FOB MSG! This is really great
news. But it's not news. This an-
nouncement was news in 1961.

Here it is '66 and where the h

—

is the radio station? Where's the

radio club ? Ironically, it seems
that the campus radio club was
killed by its own announcement.
What good is a radio cfaib Wttiumt
a station anyway?

Back in '61 student enrollment

wa» M.a new Ugh, #beut p total

of 1<)0^ TtKJay,^m!^t ld^^
dents later and new dorms going
Up all^ver the place — do we
need 4 station? '

Few outside: nKtto stations
'—

the very few tSnlt can be received
here in Vaccuum Valley — hold
much interest for campus dwel-
lers.

Function ? Music to open soggy
eyee in morning; music to psych
and elate depressed dorm dwell-
ers; music to induce one to think
and study; Informative news; de-i

bates on controversial campus
issues; social announcements —
the possibilities $xe

,

staggering.

'

What about money to purchase
and install a station ? I under-
stand that MSG has some pull

with Harrisburg. What good is

Harrisburg if they don't kick in

at least half the coins? Another

source-liijhl, he appropriitioiitt

froa«*ap||ppfent Services, Inc.
(this fly-by-night outfit bought
that hearse - bus with our mon-
ey). Aijiotfctor source could be
from the Student Activities Fee
(&n^ who wants tS go to Straughn
assemblies?), llifse; two sources
colridJ^^fpr a change, effect some-
thiiu^f)<i|oeod and permanent for
our fianHpus. I'm sure the Revenue
Departmei^ has a blast throwing
cur greenbacks all over the Bus-
iness Office because they have so
much that thoy don't kiiow wluit
to do with it. Car wMlbes —
there are nraetlcally^ tuMimited
ways of directing coins for the
Cause. The Cause could give some
seemingly purposeless campus or-

ganisations something to work
for.

Radio station on campus? It's

not as impossible as it sounds.

But forget this letter — most
students want a campus radio
station but no MSG student in his
right mind would want to WORK
for one . . . And so it seems that
another five years will slobber
along before this unintersstinir
issue is brought up again.

W-miatcalBes

Rendezvous - AISC
The library is' a place to J»ad

and study not a place to Swirt
your girlfriend or boyfriend.

Some students seem to be confus-

ed as to the library's function.

Many thousands of dollars ax*
invested in this Ktudent-hsed fa«
cility for the sole purpose of ed-

ucation. A great deal of pUuming
has gone mto such things as:
proper lighting, quiet atmosphere,
adequate reading and research
materials. However, one would
never realize the library's func«
tion in eoHfge life if judgments
were passed on what is taking
place inside it every hour of the
day. At times, it appears to be a
meeting |>lace for the lovers. His-
toric quotations aare- being over
shadowed by Sweet - Nothings.
Learning is being replaced by
Yearning. Looking on the bright-

er side, one could ctrtainly ssy
that the library is s ttxy friend-

ly place to Btodyl!

THOUGHT SPOT
Befall

• Officially there is no "cut system" on Mansfield State Campus. The
Absence Policy is governed by each individual professor following guide
lines set up by the administration md departmental chairman. Here
a^ f6|9e comments of students when aslraH^^hat they thought about
tw'lliMent absence policy.

Barbara Frank: I don't believe in double cujks before vacation because
if you have an early ride and live a great distance, you won't refuse the
ride because of a four o'clock class. Ill bei tiwt tiie Professors 1f>0idd

cajQic^ their four o'clocks it they could iget hornet^oarlier.

CariMen: (a day student) Some classes ]d<mt permit any cuts; this

is too strict because the students don't havsi any freedom at all. On
the other hand, in some classes — Prof.'sr4Pn% have a set number of
cuts: this allows the student t6 deddtf wb«ther ha is intelligent enough
to cut the class or not.

Nance Foes: A East Stroudsburg, Blocmisburg, and other state col-
leges, classes are over at noon. Therefore all students are r^ady to
leave at the same time and there is no need for cuts.

Skip Gringrith: I think that when people come to college, they should
be mature enough to make their own decisions on iKrliilSier to cut class
or not. However, there are always people who Will take advantage of
the rules; therefore the majority must suffer for the few in the minority.
Linda Bair: What cut system? Every Prof has theur owft. I just
wish there would be one fair system.
Fred Morgan: I think that college students are big "girls and boys"
and they should be able tc^ decide for themselves whether they need to
go to class or not. In other words, let's teach a little responsibility.
Sue Anderson: I think that the cut system in gym should be ohuiged
from two cuts to three cuts, because gym is a non-ciedit course.
Jeff Miller: I believe tlist sny persons enrolled in college shfMdd haire
the maturity and judgement to decide whether or not he or she shoidd
attend classes. Although it seems unlikely a student could go throui^
his undergraduate years without proper instructions, but the decision
should be mads by the students, not the instructors. In conclusion, I
would like to state an example that I was involved in . At Brockport,
one of my classes was under an experimental test of an Ipdfanited cut
system. Compared with the class that had to attsnd clMS ovr dtaw^
final mark was reasonably,higher.
What issue ''bugs'* you at MSG T
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PAD FACTORY:

Cpllege; Glorified

Seconda^ .School
Attending a high school%o** ^ifnSled tim«, a pensen may observe

the fashion and style that the young American Society, th9 college stu-

dent pursues. The high school Harvy Ihm to ta^, and have
t^.|N|I|f» interest as , _

The attire of*^tfie teenager to-

day has an orif^n ilrom our col-

leges. The male group has a
princeton> beatle* ""or the athletic

look in hair do, v-neek sweater

with a sexy yellow shirt, levls,

and desert boots. The girl has

that "Sher-Mary" hair-do, granny
gowns, poor-bpy sweaters, navy
or cranberry skirts, textured

stocking, and Wee^uns. Boib eex-

\ es, needless to say, always have

the pea^green, swamp coat over

their attire.

The lingo of the college kid to-

day is various with, "Would you
b«Heve", "Jive," "Big Whoop,'*

"What can I say?", and numer-
ous of others.

The interest of th^ h.s. student

has been adopted by our college

intelligentials of skiing, surfing,

beer parties, basketball and foot-

ball practice in shorts, hamburg-
er eating contests, triuoie, iUld

playing pinochle.

The high school student can't

wait for the magically month of

September to enter a college of

his choice and become that pop-

ular C9Alege student — but who
can blame him, the College Joe

is in this year and every year.

Craigr Gindele

Maiy Burns

uh-y

Mitt tlnhhm^t

SCA
"Once upon a time . . .

." is the

way many stories fbr centuries

have begun and this is how a talk

tiiat was presented on Thursday
evening, March 23 began. Mr. Pe-

ter Hill, professor of Economics

and an ordained Baptist minister,

spoke to the Student Ohristiaii

Assodation on becoming imbedded

in tradition and custom. He pre-

sented the members with three

questions which the organization

should ask itself. It is hoped that

MOVIE SCHEDULE

these questions will be answered
and that SCA as an organization

can help better itself and others.

llie next meeting will be a hi-

fi worship service at 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, March Sa, 1966« in

room 121 in the Arts Building.

Wed. - Thnrs. - Fri. - Sat*

S Complete Shows 7 & 9:15 p. m.

"THE CHASE"
Matfcn Btuwie Jane Fo^
BXpkisbe story of todi^

Color - Scope

MetL - Ttaea. - 8 "4 -^
2 Complete Shows 7 & » p. m.

FOMENT TO MOMENT*
JTcaui Seabnrg Honor Blackmam

Romantic Melodrama

/TedinSeolor

" Starting Wed., April 6

•*THOSE MAGNIFICENT
MEN IN THEIR

FLYING MACHINES'*

Because of your response

and appreciation the special

eeilege nifliti at the Twain

win continue. Tues. - Wed. -

Thurs. with I. D. catds only

50^. ApHI <K 7, 12» IS & 14

— Special to all stndenta 76f

TWAIN THEATRE
M hr. answering service 662-aOOO

Office 66M1M

NewmriPgidi
Mrs. Thomas J. Burke, Carbon-

dale, Pk.^j!iriU be guest jpei^s^r at

the Newman XIud ddmmunion
Breakfast on April 3nd, 1966. It

will be held in the Holy Child

Church meeting hall after the

9:30 Mass. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Burke #111 be telling a
story that has been told more
than 600 times to audiences

throughout Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and New York. It is the

story of the pilgrimage undertiik-

en by the Burke family, mother,
father^ and young son Tommy, Hi

the spring of 1949. Tommy was
just five years old and he had
Progressive Muscular Dystrophsr,

a disease ' for whidh there was,

and remains, no known cure.

The Burkes believed in the

beautiful story of Ffttima. They
believed that the Mother of Cod
had truly appeared there to three

children on several occasions in

191?, and now from the depths of

their need and their faith, they
went to Fatima to ask tiie M<rtA-

er of God to intercede for them
... to ask her Son to cure Tom-
my.

It is a love story, for although
Tommy wasn't cured (he di'tti in

1957 in his thirteenth year) the

^urkes have always been, con-

vinced that thejr foimd their mir-

acle at Fatima ... a miracle tiiat

dhanged ^eir whole Hves.

Mrs. Burke received her Bach-
elor's Degree in Elducation, and
Master's Degree in Library Sci-

ence, at Marywood College in

Senmton, Pa. She has taught in

the elementary school in New
York State, and is currently li-

brarian at Stl - Joseph's Hoqiital

School of Nursing in Carbotidale,

Pa. Sh<l hat setved as Chairman
of a nqmber of Civic and Welfare
Drives in that area, and received

the Benjamin Rush Awttrd fwm
the Lackawanoa Cotmty Medical
Association far h«r work in Mus-
cular Dystrophy. She was Presi-

ident of the Scranton Diocesan

Council of Catholic Women for

two terms, is presently Chairmaii

April, 1936 (30 yean ago)
Flood caused detey of binding

Carontowan. Annual Sophomore
B!i>p was held. Phi Mu Alpha Sin-

fbnia sponsored London Singers.
Second Annual High Sdiool Day

held. I>r. I|^Ien Elizabeth Judy
Bond was a guest of the home ec-

onomics department. Town vs.

College in baseball game. MSTDO
Symphony presented all T)M^ai-
kowsky pk^grauKv i^

, ptamt^|{Qm

Hall.

itfsTC track team competed in

State meet in Harrisburg new
slogan "Put Track Over'* New
water works being eonstroeted

for MSTC.^' -
'

Annual Spring party will be
held — games provided for those
who do not dance.

Psychologist Dr. Geseel spoke
on "Life Begins."
' Wrestling team won three out
of five matchesi

April 1946 (20 years ago)
College Players present "Clar-

ence," in fitraughn. W.D.C. held

room selection for 1946-47.

R€ drive held by Glass of '48

netted $|44.60. Phi £Sgma Fra-
ternity was reorganized. Simplic-
ity Pattern Co. held fashion show.
Flashlight celebrated its 20th an-
niveriary. 82 vefsrana enroUe«iat

MSTC. 18 of Ph! Hu return from
service and reorganize.
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$200 Scholarship

Awarded to ^fwd
The I^rdia Tarrant Ezteniion

Homemaker's Scholarships were
awarded to Kathleen Touschner,
^sophomore home economics major
from Mildred, and ElisabetHl Gil-

pinr^phomore home economics
major from Newfoundland, at the
March meeting of Omicron Gam-
ma Pi by Dr. Lilla C. Halchin,

chairman of the Mansfield State
College Home E^conomics Depart-
ment. Lsrdia Tarrant' U a retired

State leader of Home Economics
Extension. These scholarships are
contributi<Ai8 from. Pennsylvania
homemakera participating with
Penn State in the Extension Ser-

vice program.
To be eligible for these $200

scholarships a girl must be a
sophomore a resident of Pennsyl-
vania, and have adaptable schol-

arship. She must also have an in-

terest in Home Economics Ex-
tension as a career, have had^ 4-H
estperience and ba in need of
assistance.

MYOPIA
(Gontinaed from Page 2)

ing on, a teller mine makes raV
bit strew of an unfortunate hare.

The action, if you are still with
us, is about as fast-paced as a 90
year old cardiac patient. With
that, Douglas wid Harris lead

their men into the water works
before the Tx>uis Braille security

guards and break into the home of

contented ^Krauts r— the heavy
winter rats —- sh-blam, up they
tddmA that's that. Halten Sie!

jRPIP^jeetion room hatten 4
reels left. Was ist? It se^nis
Herman's Germans have discov-
ered prefabrication and soon all

isjj^eU in the "Oasis Cooler."
The Germans load the water on-

to a special Lionel traiz|( ^nd roll

i1^ down the 0-gauge track '^mto
the loeia ferry. Kirk a||d'Pick
naturally get on^ the j^jill^ and
plan to blow ft up at the imbest
part of the fjord. The bombs are
cet and ticking but wait — a
widowed fr^'end of Douglas is get-

ting ontp "Little T^9t". I>ttdley

Doright to f3ir res<$(ie: Ka-l>loom
again. The boat is sinking but
Douglas gets a merit badge for
"being prepared." The oversized
dinghy sinks with the Santa Fe
and Iialf the Gkirman occupation
forces in Norway. Thus endeth the
most heroic effort of WW II. Too
bad Sam Jaffa (Gunga Din)
couldn't blow taps at the premiere.

of the Committee on Cooperating
with Catholic Charities in fhs Di-

ocesan Council, and last year was
appointed Vlce-(>hairm«a of the

same Committee in the National
Council of Catholic Women.

Tickets may be purshlMWd lirom

any Newman Qlub member.

GREEK NEWS -
Alpha Sigma Tau

Alpha Sigma Tau wishes to thank the Mansfield Campus for its

cooperation on the Spaghetti Dinner hekl Saturday, March S9th.

Tlianks are also extended to the townspeople <^ Mapsfi^ld and the
students and faculty of the college for their support Of the movie held
at the Twain Theatre nn the lOth of March.

Above a9«4lia- Alph* Sigma Tau pledges for this semester. They
are left to^tMl ' l^ row: Mary Jane Shay, Nancy Griffiths, Kathi

Rambo, Linda Wallace, Judy Crawford, and Jackie Zeller. Second

row: Linda Tore, Cindy Keffer, Mary Leaky, Lili Heath, Jane Shall,

had ^mA$ Clark.
If- ' It • , •

I

Who are the Atheniaiifl?

Who are the Athenians? I've heard they are trying to buy Mans-

field State College and turn it into a large fraternity house with the

main bar locatftd at President Bryan's office. This is just one of the

rumors that this writer has heard in .the last few weeks. It seems that

everyone is interested in who and what i^e Athejiians are. The Athen-

ians are an exclusive social club that has just been formed with the con-

sent of Student Council this past year. In the near future they intend

to become a local fraternity and by the end of this sf^ool year hope
to be colohindK^ ^l$su sometime next year, with the help of Zints, they

will become a naUapi|ll chltptsr of Phi Sigma. Kappa fraternity. What
are their activities so' far on campus ? Well naturally I can't tell yon
everything, after all the Athenians are a secret organization. However,
r can mention that they have won the banner contest at the Kutzown
game; they have had various social awnts, they have had an ex-
tremely successful clothing drive; they have wined and dined with tiae

national representative of the Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity; they liaye

taken trips to Cornell to visit their future brothers at the Phi Sigma
Kappa frateiTiity, and their President has led them in parachute jumps
without parachutes.

So what is in store for the future of the Athenians? Well, as long as
the Athenians are on campus there will be something to talk about.'

• . • •

What Ib Chi Fid Omegta
A new female club has been organized at Mansfield tHth hOpss of

becoming a National sorority. Their constitution has bec^ apinrd^ by
the student council and they are recognized as a social club.

The officers of Chi Psi Omega are Jean Haverstick, president; Suzie
Johnson, vice-president; Sue Nordstorm, recording secretary; Dee Breq-
fiSn, correii^>diidi3Bg' secretary; Judy K^fer, treasurer; Lynda Rhodes,H
Historianr iidV 'Taylor, Reporter; Janet Spencer, Sentinel. The
faculty adviser is Miss English.

The club's first pledge party was Monday night and tonight, Wednes-
day^ March 30th will be their second party. AU girls interested with a
2,0 jbumulatiTS average are welcome to attend.

Spring^ is^bre
Gamma Pi is welcoming it with
their annual Spring Banquet,
ApriJ. ll, 7:15 p.m., in the colhgo
dining room. The Banquet which
is having international menu, is

for all Homie Economics majors.
The theme' of the Banquet, is

"Home Economist Around the

Omicron Gamma Pi Banquet
and Omicron World." Dr. Lucy Maltby, now di-

rector of Home Economics at
Cbming Glass Works, Coming,
New York, will be the guest
speaker. She received her B.S. at
Cornell University, M.S. at Iowa
State University, and her Ph.D.
at Syracuse University. She was
an instructor here at MS€ before1 becoming a professor at Northern
niinois University. She is a mem-
ber f approximately fifteen
American and National profes-
sional organizations. Her publi-
cations inelode. Who's Who of
American Women, and the 1963
Award of the Niew York State
Home Economics 1>achers As-
ociation, of which she wasprss-

ident. She is also a member oi
^the Advisory Council in the C<^-
lege of Home Economics at Cor-
nell University, Omicron Nu, and
Pi Lambda Nu.
Her trvaels during the last 10

years include throughout the Uni-
ted States, Canada, and most of
Europe, Russia, Mexico, and
South America.

Tickets, which are $1.25, are
now on sale. Omicron members
selling tickets are: Mae Bleiler-

211; Josie Gerardi-450; North
Hall, Pine Crest, Phyllis WrigM
220; Ginny Bramble-612, Hem-
lock, Joan Niner-800; Tina Black
166.

Dr. liucy Maltby
Nero is said to have been th«

fhnt hagpipe pteysr.
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TK« Sports £ic^
The Btaff of this newspaper hu fallen lhabject to a grreat deal of cri-

PAvtn because of the poor coverage of athletic events it rendera,
" WewoWd like to point out that in our opinion much of this stems from the

lack of cooperation between the athletic department and the newspaper.
Over two weeks a^o this reporter sent ballots to each of the nine

varsity basketball players who earned letters. This baUot was for the
^|>urpose of selecting an all-opponent team, something which most
•cnools do m every sport.

Despite the added convenience of enclosing an addressed envelope, we
received only three replies. We have heard that this is because the
pOayers are tired of the sport and that they don't have sufficient time.We question these excuses because many of the players whose ballots
were not returned are currently participating in semi-pro tournaments.

But this is only part of the problem. Last week ww tried in vain to
eontact one of l^e coaches to get information concerning a forthcoming
engagement. We were unable to locate him in person so we called him
on the phone. Despite the fact ^t tiie official college news release
leads one to believe that there is a minimum of competitors, the coach
Mras unable to give us any details. We finally caught up with this
coach and he did give us some material.

inherent wrongs that appear to exist in the reporting 6f
apows eonld easily be corrected if we received a U^Ele cooperation.

• • •

Retiring mat mentor Dr. Wallace Mauier has coached a career record
of over 80 wins in 16 years. His teams In the military at various high
achools and eoUeges have scored victories in over 69 per cent of their
xneets.^

Siaee inaugurating the sport here at BCansfield, Coach Manrer hasaWMd an impressive record of » wins, 11 losses, and one tie whUe

i£JB"?o£U^Scil^
^"^^ ^' ^'^^ Pennsylvania

»„^°Iii*n''-™*"f«
Mansfield^ Dr. Maurer coached at Stout State arid

£^ ii^^w"*^** •* schools. At these schools his
taaito eompiled an awesome Meord of 60 wins, 22 losses, and five ties.

(This means that at the time of his arrival at Jfaaafield, Dr. Maurer*^teams had won 71 per cent of their meets.)
«u"»i-»

r^^®^?^^***'?"®*^*^ **** 'P**^ campus is sorry to hear thatCoag MaWler is retiring. We wish him the best of luck and hope that

^iSr the sport that he brought to Mansfield State
^^^"®*** ~S.H.

Ofomoncf Cfiompion
bwivBd via .

Saylor System
The baseball champion in the

State College circuit is determined
by the Saylor sjrstem. This is a
aystem where each team is placed
inio a category based on their won
lost records, these groups are as
follows

:

Group 1 ah4U contain aU Bchools
tiiat have won more than two thirds
of their games.

Txroup 2 shall consist ^ those
Bchools that have won more than

one third/ but less than two thirds

their games.

roup 8 shall consist of thoscf

teams that have won less than oBa
third of their games.
Teams may score points tn any

flf the following ways:

A. For defeating a sdiQol in

Group I, a school shall be auMtrded

three himdred points.

6. For losing to a school in

Group 1, a school shall be awarded
<aie hundred points.

C. For d^eating a school in

Group 2, a sdiool shall be aiward-

ed two hundzad and iRIty points.

a IIn* lOiiiv to a sdioci la
Group 2, a school shall be awarded
fifty points.

E. For defeating a school in

Group 3, a school shall be awardid
one hundred points.

F. For losing tb a school in

Group 8, a school shall be awarded
no points.

College's rating shall be deter-

mitied bv adding tiie points it has
earned mm gamas played against

schools on wMch it 1» heing rated,

and dividing by the number of

games on which the school is being

rated.

The college whose rating is

highest shall be declared the win-

ner, and will then have the right

to participate in the national tbur-

nament.

Fans stood out in the cold from
lfi:16 to 6:15 p.m. to purchase

ataHMttDg room only tickets fo;

Bloolhsburg - Lock Haven
Ung matdh.

Track and Field
v Xw KanhUck

This years track and field squad
consists of twelve lettermen and a
good crop of freshman talent. Al-
though it is relatively early in the
season, it looks to be a fair season
for the cladmen.

Due to little or no assistance
from the athletic department the
sports department has based the
following information on the basis
of last year's lettermen and their

. results.

, 100, 2?0, 440 — Returning let-
teraaea Bill Reesman, Jerry Cum-
mings, and Jerry Pickard consti-
tute the nucleus of the sport run-
ning events and if they perform
as well as last year the team is
certafai of points in this event.
Rating— C-H.

880, mile — Probably one of the
strongest areas of the team with
returning lettermen Fred Nichols
and Dick Gregg heading the field.

Both of these men placed in the
PSGAC championships last year.
Rating — B.

Hurdles — Bill Slotter is the
oidy Iftfcerman filling this ^t but
he has consldiri]^ from Ken
Brinker, a frealunsji, who was a
medal winner in the PIAA cham-
pionships last year. RaUng — B.

High Jump — Returning letter-

man Tom Mann will have to carry
the bulk of the load in this event
mainly because last year's record
holder Joe Russel graduated last

year. Tom placed in the PSCAC
last year so the taam should be
fairly strong in this eivent. Bating— B.

Discus — Hie only lettermen in
this event is Paul Freeman
also placed in the P9GA0 cham*
pionships last year. Rating — C-1—

Javelin, Shot — Probably the\
strongest area of the team. Kevin
Walsh last year's jaVelin man re-

turns and two freshmen Keith
Estes and Al Feerar who both
placed in the PIAA champis;|w]|(ir'

should give added dept^ to tms
event. Rating — B-|-.

Summary — This ye«3r's squad is

!heal strong ib the Javelin, hurdles,

d the mile. Coach trf says "if

boys work hard and do their

Ijest we should have a decent

son."

tStk Haven
NAIA

Men's Intrainural Scaton Ends
Pete Hall and Mike "the eyes"

Scala did evraything except sell

popcorn last llinrsday night as
they combined their 24 and 19
point scoring efforts to thoroughly
defeat the Sensational Seven 1^ a
score of 73-66. The victory gave
the Super Studs a 7-0 National
league record and the league cham-
pionship. This was the last league
game of the 1966-66 mens intra-
mural program.
For the first half, the game was

"nip and tuck" as Norm Sisle and
Terry Horton of the Sensational
Seven ripped the cords for ten and
eight points respectively and kept
their team within reach of the fa-
vored Super Studs. Tony Sobony
and Bill McCay ^^^^^^^uiious
job on the boards vHT^oPwisa-
tional Seven looked as though they
were going to upset the fast-

breaking Super Studs.

The Sensational Sev^ were
leading 20-19 witfefl mM^^e-
maining in the half but Scala cffove

in for a lay-up and Hall intereept-

ed an ont-of-botittds pass and
scored on a jumpiihot from the top
of the key. As the buzaer went ofl
the Super Studs enjoj^ a 28-20

scoring advantage.
The tap starting the second half

went to the Super Studs and Cap-
tain Keller immediately scored on
a jumper. The Sensational Seven
didn't score a point the first four
minutes of the second half while
the Super Studs scored ten points
which gave them a 13 point lead

with approximately 16 minutes re-

maining in the game.

Norm Sisle hit on one of his
high arching jump shots and Bar-
ry Ruckle scored on a drive to close
the gap to nine points. But again,
Hall and Scala exploded on« fast
broiks to push the lead to 18
points.

.John MacAndrew and Jocko
Machulski were very tough on the
offensive and defensive boards the
second halt^jspd this proved to be
the deciding factor of the game.
After MacAndrew hit from the
comer and Machulski sunk a 80
foot jump shot from outside the
key, the ganie was definitely in the

**l9€ta** aooraa two 1* - tiM
Soper* Stud Win.

Pat Hobart of California set a
school record with 81 rebonnda
agaiaat Indiana.

Harold Booker of Cheyney led

the NCAA college division in field

goal perceataga with 70.6%.

Chcti Gub
Orsanizcd
The first meeting of the MSC

IS held Saturday,
^^^,„Jmap Hall. A Lad-

ler 'i^mainent was begun, which
resulted in a three way tie for
first place. Having identical

ords of one and one are

Strange, Alan Thasher and
David StiplRi^

To beeenie a member of the club

one must challenge any of the pre-

viously named participants.

For additional information see

Mr. Stooke in Belknap 06 Tuesdays
and Thmdays at 8;00 pjn.

rec-

Joe
Mr.

bag for the Super Studs.
With three nii|ii|||; remaining

Rnckle, Sisle, andWnon scored
on successive jumpers but the dark
streak Scala matched their effwEts
and the game ended 73-56 io favor
of the Super Studs.

High men for the Sensational

Seven were Barry Ruckle with 20

|>olnts. Norm Sisle with 18 points,

and Terry Hortpn with a ,
total of

15 points, Pete Hall was high man
for the Super Studs with 24 points,

Mike Scala followed with 19

points and John Mae^direw scored
17 points. -

Since there iins th^e separate
leagj^l^^l^l^torican, National,
and ^^mnK} it is mecessaryto
have a playoff of the top four
teams in each league to decide a
champion of the Hens Intramtiral
Basketball Program. All the games
will be played this week and on
Monday, April 4, 1966, the basket-
ball champions of the. intramural
program will be decidied.

Here is a final look at the league
standings and the four teams that
will play in the playoffs:

Action onder the Warda In
Men's intramnrals.

AnMrieati League
Team Won Lost
Playboys 7
Faculty g>.

:

Hustlers ^
Sigma Tau OaouHa 4 8
Falcons 4 8
l%i Sigma Epsilon 2 6
Lyons 1 6
Jolly Molly's 7

National League
Team Woo Xoat
Super Studs 8
Sensational 7 6 2
Wanderers 6 2
Jim Thorpe Warriors 6 8
The Clan 8 6
Jacobi's 8 6
The G-Men 8 6
Knights 2 6
Phi Nu's 8

Continental
Team Won Lost
Day Studetits 7 1
Busters 7 1
The Chargers 6 2
The Half Pli^ 8 2
Oambyesiaiia 4 4
Mooners . 8 6
Super Cools 1 7
The Hustlers 1 7
Tha Qo-Gb's 1 7

Gray Sfanons, Lode R«v«n's
wrestling coach, is one of three
collegiate wrestlers in history to

have been'-<^i||lild outstanding
wrestler t#o-WHi in a row. He
waa aaatad ^ 4M1 and IMS.

Ron Hall of West Chester set

a School scoring record wit& ijfti9

pointp in fonr seaioaa.

Lock Haven's <mly wrestling
loss of the season was to the na-
tion^, top seeded Oklahoma State

Scores Recorcl

107 Points
Lock Haven, wrestling power of

the Pennsjflvania State College
Conference, proved itself to be the
power of the small colleges in the
nation as they captured the wrest-
ling crown of the National Associ-
ation of Intercollegiate Athletics
tournament at St. Cloud, Minne-
sota.

It was the third time in six years
that Lock Haven has captured the
title and they grappled their way
to a record score of 107 points. Far
behind iri .-jecond place was Moor-
head Minnesota, with 64 points.

Other Pennsylvania teams plac-
ing in the final standings were
Clarion, Pennsylvania, in lOtJi
place with 20 points; East
Stroudsburg, 14th with 13 points,
and Wajmesburg, I6th with 12
points.

Capturing championship matches
from Pennsylvania were: Bob
Guzzo, East Stroudsburg, wrest-
ling at the 123-pound class defeat-
ed llalph Adamson from Wayneil^
burg 5-1. At the 152-pound class
Bill Blacksmith of Lock Haven de-
cisioned Merle Sovereign Winona,
Minnesota, 7-1. And Bill's brother
Jim Blacksmith from Lock 'Haven
defeated Rollin Schimmel, Eastern
Oregon, 3-2. The last Pennsylvania
champion of the tournament was
Jerry Swope M JSlltism l^ock
Haven. Swope piiii^ClSrlS Tbed-
man, Port Hays, Kansas, at 5:25.

Swope was named the outstand-
ing wrestler of the tournament as
he won his fourth straight NAIA
championship. He is only the sec-
ond person ever to win four
straight NAIA titles. The other
wrestler who accomplished this
feat was Gray Simons, the coach
of Lock Haven. Simons was named
coach of the year at the meet,

Lock Haven placed nine of eleven
men in the top six places en route
to settling the new scoring record.
The old record was 97 points W
Mankatoi State, IGnnesota in W
1948 tourney.

ChamidonM^ Matches:

115 Darl Weaver, Wegtmar,
lowa^deeisioned Dave Haaewindle^
St. Cloud, Minnesota, 4-0; 128 —
Bob Guxao, East Stroudsburg,
Penna., defeated Ralph AdamsSt^
Waynesburg, Penna., 6-1; ISO
Mickey Stanley, Adams, Colo., de-
feated Ken Wamick, Clarion,
Penna., 6-4; 137 — Rich Stuyve-
sant, Moorhead, Minn., defeated
Bob Johnson, Port Hays, Kan., 8-1;
146 — Dennis Warren, Central
Washington, defeated Howard Leo-
pold, Concordia, Minn., 114.

Bill Blacksmitli^ Lffik^
Havien, P^nna., defeated l^Mfle
Sovereign, Winona, Minn., 7-1;M— Jim Blacksmith, Lock Haven,
Penna., defeated Rollin Schimmel,
Eastern Oregon, 8-2; 167 — Lar-
moln Merkley, Central Washing-
ton, defeated John Smith, Lock
Haven, Penna., 10-8; 177 — Jerry
Swope, Lock Raven, Penna., pinned
Charles Toedman, Toad Bays, Kan.,
at 6:26; 1»1 — Alan Poser, La-
crosse. Wis., defeated Dallas De-
lay, Central Washington, 6-4; HVY— Bob Billberg, Moorkead, BCInn.,

defeated Bob McDermott, l«ck
Haven, Penna., 3-1 overtime.

lie right angla to naa la
doint a iuurd job ia the ttyw
•ngle."
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Carnival, Dance, Picnic

To llighlight Spring Week-
Spiriiif wvdkead coort liiw twcn dMsm^ all flrb «r» fticdoosly

awaiting Coronation to see who wIUIm tiia qaeou Hie ?irls are:

Barbara . Evelyn
Beitsman Eaton

Players Produdion l^rtt fctlivSliM

Donjta
Marinkov

Linda
Minnich

Susan
Harris

Opera Workshop
Presents Carousel

"CskTousel," the first musical
play written by Richard Rodgers
and Oscar Hammerstein II foUow-
inflT the great hit they scored with
"Oklahomat" is being pr^|wnted by
the Mansfield College (5^a Work-
shop at Straujghn Auditorium on
May 12, 13, and 14, tAlialimi Day)
at 8:00 p.m.

Telling the story of an ill-fated

^ough devoted. love of a gentle,

shy New England mill-girl for a
/l^ggart barker of a carnival,

••Carousel" is generally regarded
as one of the most tender, eloquent

and melodious mttsical plaj^^of the
American theatre. Tf ^fored'ii ^feskt

tritonph in New Yoik when ft was
^^t produced it 1945, and won
iNifien greater plaudits in vevivals

'^ere in 1949 and 1964, when its

itature as a part of American
folklore could be more sharply rec-

i5gnized.

Ronald Hartman will be in the

leading role of Billy Bigelow, the

roughneck barker for a carousel

>who attracts all women, an4 Sxctatt

''them all badly, even the modest
little mill-girl, who wins him-
from his hardened^ jealpus ejo^ploy-

er and marries Mm.lr''-^**^'^

, Creralyn Welchans has the role

tof tibls. "queer one," Julie Jordan,

lillllill a valiant spirit under a gentle

f«Kferior. Belatedly spurred to

^achieve security and position for

his wife and unborn cbild, the

barker fumblingly tries to commit
ia robbery, is trapped by the police,

: and commits suicide rather than
bequeathe the shame of his im-

priionment on tha cihUd he has not

een.

Years later he is given a clMince

to make good for his failures by
returning to earth for one single

day. Ha aeas Us adolescent daugh-
ter m a kinelsr giri, snii|»l»lidu by
richer children who throw up to

her the shame of her father's

crime aiid shiftlessaepti. in his

heartbreak for her, and for Ms de-

voted vriimi he almost fumbles even
this second 9)|Anee.

The tuneful songs of "Carousel"

are now familiar to most Ameri-
cans. They include sucl^ memorable
ones as "What's the TJse of Won-
derin?" "When J Marry Mr.
Snow." "The Highest Judge of

All," "You'll Never Walk Ak>ne,"

"This Was a Real Nice Clambake,"
"When the Children Are Asleep,"

"June is Bvwtin' Out All Over,"

"You'fe a i^ueer One, Julie Jor-

dan," the "S<^iloquy" of the bar-

ker ta his unborn child — and
many others^ a ^^l^ore abuoDj^iit

collection o! 'i^ 'iiftes tnan near-
ly any «t|ii|||)p|y|Il nl ol jrar timfjjp

In addition to Ronald Hartmi^
and Qeralyn Welchans aa.^the bar-

ker a^ his wife, other Ifadii^
mettibeef^of the cast 'wHI be" Char-

les Jacobson, Candace Larson,
Harold Mc>^|jlli^i^, ,a^. 3»nd^
Davidson.

Tickets for the performance will

be on sale in the Straughn Audi-

toriiun box office beginning May
t^iS^ 1^ box office will be open-

Monday through Friday from 11 :00

a.m. to 4:00 pan. Adult, tickets are

$2:00 and Student ticket* are $1.0^.

The box office tdaphoat> awnbar
is 662-2820.

Spring Weekend festivities May
6-8 will climax the college social

activities for 1965-66 with a play,

carnival, dance, and picnic, accord-

ing to Florence Mietlicki, 1966

Spring Weekend chairman.

The activities will a«tuidly begin

before the weekend on May 4 with

the presentation by the Players of

"She Stoops to Conqueror," direct-

ed by Mr. Richard Westlake, in-

structor theater arts. The play

is a comedy farce of the eighteenth

century presented in the manner of

a touring company of that period.

Curtain time on lfay :4 a^l 6 t^l

be at 8 p.m. and on VMf 6 aiMi 7

at 7 pan., thus enabling attendance

at other Spring Weekend activi-

.^es. : -„V- -ix i

FesliVWiii FHdny "evantng will

be somaWNNwr •'jgfii'-MP i^rnival

l^d.8c^re||MiflPRi ^pMtth Hall

parking lot area. Any ojgafflzation

or gwMi^ -of atudenta is eUidble to

erect It l«K>th at. the carnival.

Restrictions are tl»t tiie booth

must not cost more thaii f25, and

it caniciot be used for profit-mak-

ing. No size restriction has been

placild on the booths, but the siise

and the purpose of the booth must

be submited to Tanya Pyle.

Prices will be awarded based on

creativity and unusualiiess. First

prize is $10. Other prizes are $7.50

and $5.00. Features of the carnival

will include everything from pie-

eating contests to fencing notches,

"Most important,, it will be free

for all, great fun, and full of

laughs," says Miss Marie Thomas,

co-adviser to the Spri'ng Weekend
committee. "This new addition to

fi^ng Weekend activities is some-

thing no one shouH i^iii,'^ f^Uled

Miss Irma Bobalko, also^wtier.

— Football —
A football scrimmage will head

off Saturday's events. The game,

set for Van Norman field on Satur-

day morning, will provide the sta-

Pinal Hut Plans

Are Cemplatedl

A new Hut will be enjoyed by
the students of MSG by Septem-

ber of 1966. The new Hut will be

located at the site of the present

j|pj[nUBii|g pool. The swimming
^B|||g^jrili be torn down and only

^nPloQndation structure -vvlll be

used because of its good structure.

The new 9plit level structure will

contain not only a soda fountain,

but also a recreation area com-

plete with space for dancing, ping

pong tables, and pool tables.

The present Hut and Student

Centei* Urill becorte the site of the

new Dining Hall which i» planned

to be finished in 19^7.
' \her0 are al^^lSitions or

suggestions about the future Hut
contact one of the members of the

Hut Committee: Lois <;:ampbell,

Jean Haveratick, Larry Hess,

Miehele ftuffiak, or Dean Hurley.

dents with a ptWPew of next fall's

;H|^., .

The traditional ootonation of the

Spring Queen and presentation of

the court are scheduled for 2 p.m.

Saturday, in Straughn Auditorium.

Ron Hartman is master- of cw
monies; La^pWa^u and Phi Mu
Alpha villi inA MlMMofs, pm
'•The Sound ol ot wie

ceremony. The Queen js a senior

elected by upperclassmen. This

year a new method was employed

in selecting the Queein and her ten

attendants. I:B.Mt cards were used

for ballots and 'the election results

were computed by Data Process-

fuje. !PfcH method fri^ased election

P^ticipation by 100%' as election

polls were provided in each^.^^the

dorms and other centrally^ located

spots and each student received lifli^

tioe of the election. Laurie Kolo-

slq, ctet|ghter of Mr. and M!rs. Ber-

nard Koloski, Mansfield, will serve

as flower girl, atid Steven

Sehmits, son of Mr. and Mrs. Syl-

vester SdoMits, as the icrown bear-

er. A ree^jition will follow the

edronatibin en the lawn in ^n.t <>f

the Arts Bnildlng.

A dress-up Antler will be served,

hotel style, in the college dining

room from 4:30-6:00 p.m., Satur-

day. The menu consists of chilled

pineapple juice, pork, baked po-

tato, mddad tropical fruit salad,

buttered^Tfeas with mushroom
sauce, rolls *t*;|U>d butter, cherry

tarts, and beVetas^. ,

•

--^ Fenaal Danee

Another pi^w- highlight of

Spring Weetetid twill be the form-
al dance (^4- Mediterranean

Cruise (alias the College Gym)
from 9-1. Decorations consisting of

tropical flowers, starfish, and; sea

hor^^U add to the glamorous,

romaiiiic atmosphere. The Queen
and her codM wlH teign o>ve#'^
dance, as well as other festivities.

This dance is formal for the ladies

and semi-formal (dark suits) for

the gentlemen. Music will be pro-

vided by R and the J%

Picnic— V

Sunday will feature a noon pic-

Uic on the lawn of North Hall.

Relish twiy, fried chicken, potato

salad, hard-boiled eggs, sliced to-

matoes, rolls and birtter, cupeakeik

and milk will be served. An otvl-

side bWid concert will follow tl^e

picnic Aijmovie Sunday afternolrti

yfiil wind up the activi€i€4i etC' ^
1^1^ fun-filled weekend*. , ; ,

Bprinlr Weekend Committee

Members of the Sprang Week-
end coma^ittea have b^ worklos
hard to help create a vlr^keiid fil-

ed with activities that have some-

thing for everyone. In addition to

i^e Mietlicki, chairman, the com-

tnittee includes Secretary GinMf
Hutchlngs; Treasurer Katlly
Eppley; Coronation, Dee Brennan

and Kathy Eppley; Reception,

Trudy Brenner; Dance, Linda

Klipplng; Dinner and Picnic, Lois

Hoye; Decorations, yancy ^61aiit -

and Audrey Moyer; Publicity,

Frank Okrasinski and Dick Horton;

Carnival, Tanya Pyle; Concert,

Trudy Breimer; and P^rog^ams,

Audrey Moyer. Other taeiiilj«rs l^p*

dude Ginger Loomis, Shirley Zea-

fla, Phyliss Wright, Bob O'Connor,

Dee Del^rte, Sue Weilstein,

Janice Brinkley, Julie Haloakie,

Kay Davis, Carol Clark, Lynda
Miller, Sue Flail, Peg Moi

'

and Peggy EdsaU.

Edgar Lawton, currently assistant of Lancaster County Public Schools

was recently-appointed area curriculum coordinat<n> for Region I of the

state school system at a meeting of the Board of Trustees at Mansfield
State College. He will assume his duties at Mansfield on May 15, 1966.

• • •

Miss Susan B. Harris,^ a former feature edj^r for Flsii>p1|ghit,

named recipient^ of the Elizabeth B. Morales Award. Miss Hamil^jtf
Bloomsburg is ^a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Harris. The honor
awarded to Miss Harris ui given to the outstanding senior of Alpha Beta

Chapter of Kappa Omidt^n Phi, a national Home Economics Honorary
Fraternity. The recipient wafi selected for her scholarship, profes-

sionalism, congeniaUi^^ and contributions io Alpha Beta Chapter and
Mansfield State Conege. She has served Alpha Beta Chapter as

treasury, guard, and chairman of committees for Founder's Day, Mum
^ale, Ptto^ for Presentation for Regional Meeting, and float fof Home-
coming..

,

Professor Richard F. Mason of the MSG Science Department has been

informed of the selectioi^ of Mansfield State College as one of the PSNS
Project's Trial Colleges for the academic year 1966-67. The Project,

which tek^peratecl on n jrrant ffom the National Science Foundation,

the presentation of physical science to the non-science

The Project budget covers equipment costs and subsidizes

for a small number of trial colleges. As course instructor,

»i: Mason will spend August 22 through September 2, 1966, at a

J period at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New York.
His travel and subsistence expenses will be borne by fhe Project.

Manifield is one of the sixteen colleges selected from approximately 160

students in two lecture hours and two laboratcnry hotirs per week oyer-

a period of two seaMStenk
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SimxmiAL COMMENTS: ~

Votiog in Misery
One of the hallmarks of a true Mountie is his inordinate

devotion to bitching. (We hesitate to use the word com-
^ain as it conndtes of degree of intelligence.) Mansfield-
ians expend an unbelievable amount of time and eiiergy
bitching about our wretdied ^|«|r- But jmit give us a
chance to do something abouf tliat pitiable condiion and
we feel honojvbound to thumb our noses. ,

The current elections are a grand example. Here is an
excellent chance to do soxnething about our much la^iented
status. But God forbid that we take the whole thing seri-

ously ! Apparently it hasn't occurred to anyone that we, as
voters, Jn^t'LI'ftyt ei|«>ugh power to demand and GET
flmt-rate caittdj^ JkU alto a pity that no erne has ex-

l^ned to the frat men tliAt iMiilerBhip in a fraternity,

IM^culAjdy their own, is Wbt in itself, k silii (fijk non for
iie^ omee.

iradgtng from the generally complete slant of med!#
crites we have to chooee-from — and are apparently too
hanpy to electi the Flashlight feelp that all Mounties can
Im f^mtM to y^t inothiiif siillB^nt p^Mdd of liimW
during the '66-'67 school year. Some of us, however, are
not going to be unduly impressed. — Out of general
apathy, w© have of our own free will, voted a lot of next
fhxic'B misery into office. Kext year ^ ni^t be Wen to

remember that we only have ouraelves to bl«ne.

PICTORIAL m^RY:

The Missionaries
written by J* M.F*

IDnstr^ted by Oarver Klitev

Once upon a time, it was a very long time — so long, in

fact, that no mati is livii^ now who rmnembers — some
noble and learned men established a wondrous institution

in the middle of a savage, mountainous land. They called it

a Classical seminary, and men thought of it as a place of

higher learning — in that much simpler age and among
the tm^cated peo^ of that time and region, it undoubt-

edly was. The school grew into a city state and beauti-

fully fulfilled the educational needs of the natives.

Then » great tragedy befell to rock the boat of their personal

^ On The Editor's Desk

tdhat iUoatrioiu institntion. At
seme date shortly after its «o aus-

tpieioiiB founding, the city state,

like 8(r much that vms good in the

^tfW Workf, was conquered and
violated by vicious, aivariee>ridden

eonquistadores. The conquistft-

dores who so prostituted tiie city

state were scions of that notori-

eua and powerful Castilian family
Ko Aeewti^, 'tMt leader was
Apathy, and his brothers Sloth,

and Self-satisfaction rode to vic-

tory with him.

History doesn't t^ll us the sise

or ferocity of the aboriginal re-

sistance. We do, however, know
for sure that the conquisatadores

^nloyed a complete and absolute

'ffik/dtv. Consequently, their spiri-

toil ancestors have ruled the area
for many years During this time
they have firmly imposed thmr
soi^ ord«r upon the iphabHMs
of this piteous plAce.

The native scholars were forced
hy sword ppint to embrace the

and odious reli|{l0B of their

oppt^Bors. With thi passing of
years, Mediocrity became the only
God the natives knew. And the
(Piltlmitions of his loathsome
iftes were staged throughout the
land.

The ruling clique was haid
pressed to justify the existence

of their harsh oUgarchy. So they
promulgated the specious doc-
Itrine that their realm existed for

the noble purpose of prf|pering
teachers. Through some dtvious
ruse, the government eonvlneed
its people that the only proper
way to train teachers was to cram
their heads ftiU of education
eonrses and not burden or confuse
tiwm wfti ihything as useless as
man's cultural origins or the
great and basic Ideas of Western
civilization. Some of the more
daring nathft thinkers thought
that it was rather foolish to

spend years instrjicthifir people in
the art of teaching, without ever
giving them a real education so
that Hhtf might have something
to teach. But they were unwilling

security. They said nothing. And
the government's policy was 'soon

accepted as onqoMtionitl^
sound.

The nilinfar olifirarchy was hav-
ing its problems thous^i. With the
coming of the modem age and the
consequent improvement in trav-
el methods, aliens were trickling
into this long forgotten knj.

A recent copy of a local news-
paper mentioned that the office of
the Dean of Student Affairs was
putting forth great effort to com.
tact organiclitions on this campus
to recruit blood donors for the

Red Cross Bloodmobile held in

Mansi^eld lCiir..^4. Some organiza-
tions Irsre edMlusted and permis-
sion slips for minors were distrib-

uted. Posters were displayed and
announcements were even made in

local churches asking the students
of this college to donate one pint
of blood. Students were given
written excuses to be excused from
a elasSi thus making it more con-

VBnlini for ttudenta to wtlk tots

llii on« from1iami)iiMtoilb-
nate blood. But onl^ tiiirty-one

students of this college took the
to walk less tha-n one block

4j|ba»te Oiie pint of blood. The
iiiitif of lhei% stadehto did not

grab the chance to eUt a class but
went to the bloodmobile during
their leisure time. I heard an eld-

ere
are those football players up at

that college ? Are they all afraid of

a little needle or are they too busy
entertaining girlfriends in the
Hut?" I felt a little hurt at this

remark because I was sure tiiat

many of our college students had
put forth an effort to attend the
bloodmobile and donate blood. But
I was greatly disappointed when
I discovered that this was not the
case. Then I began to wonder
where were these students that
this elderly gentleman was refer-
ring to, along with the other stu-
dents from our college. Weren't
they aware that their pint of blood
i^ight save a life in liiik eoontry
or for our fl«rvicemen abroad?
Weren't they ^willing to do a good

dM? Weren't tiiey willing to

SRcriffee tots thaa thirty miimtes

of their time? Weren't they will-

ing to do som«thinC for someotie
that someday they ml
done for themselves? I

; ^ . Disgusted Blood IHmor

Dear Editor:
If thd editorial concerning the

hiring of a Social Director that

appeared in the last issue is true,

then those who ^e active in cam-
pus activities hllire much to be
wary of. At present
is engaged in any
himself mtich of th6 time going
from one office to another in a
seemingly never ending cycle of

iMpers^ signatures, and approvals.
I do understand the necessity of

duplicate paper work and multiple
approval at present, but I'm sure
that we would all like to see the

buti^l^to f9e4 tape kept st *

Theidjui of i tbeiftl director,

whose job we assume, would be to

coordinate all activities makes me
a bit uneasy, is it has J^rHtieo^
ly made the editor of the last Is-

sue uneasy.

Student incentive, already weak,
would be cri|>pled even further.

How can those who would wish it,

hope for more student participa-

tion, more spirit, and a greater
interest in extracurricular activi-

ties if those students are to be
met with resistance on the most
elemental^ 'tevets.

The solution to the problem, I

think, rests on two levels and each
is less bureaucratic and less ex-

pensive than creating a job for a
social director. First investigate

and determine which campus or-

ganisations at present are the

most active and construo^hre in

maintaining a Taried and enter-
taining sodal calendar. Secioodly,

give those organizations more lat-

itude and attempt to eliminate as

much adminiatrattve atfthoriHy as

possible.

. These two steps, I believe^

would bolster active organization
membership, increase school spir*

it, bring forth the desired activi>

ties and eliminate unnecessary
and corrosive frietlon between
student* and administration.

Eugene Gary

Here at MSG there seems to be
one outstanding problem, the so-

cial life. Now to many this might
not »pp«#r to be too serious m
issue, but to us who look to the
future it is the most (Mnl^tatisy
situation possMe.
The reason that we feel that

the problem Is so serious it due to
the incoming students. These high
school Harrys, who havf h|ard so
much about the glory iif college
lift» eotae to our campui hoping
to get i glimpaa^ thjl glorious
life after high wSSSoL But vAm
they arrive they receive nothing*
but dlsappbtnti^nt.

Ko^ it would seem that the
only-logical way to improve the
social life and to impress tihe in*
coming freshman is to

draught beer in the hut.

I challenge any reader to think
of anything that would be. better
than to have mid'«ftonuN» bull
sessions with your ]xr<Xfs over a
glass of beer in the student union.
Or what about the much needed
break from your stu<fies ablMfk^
o'clock; what woulil be^^^w
than a social glass of Shaeffers
(if you expect to have more than
one?) And I feel the best part of
the situation woulit be vi^iii the
future mounties eonUii for tiNbr in-
terviews. They would be greeted
by the great MSC social life a&d
would be able to wave to drunken
studeafca on their way to class.

Signed,

Bsit and Harry

MYOPIA: smurd and Sterling Report

They brought their foreign ideas
with them, and some of ^e more
receptive natives adopted tiiese

ideas as their own. Matters got to
such a point .that there were even
nasty rumors about fmrtive r«fro-

lutionary plots.

True, the government proved
itself most zealous in the sup-
pression of these hOTi&ticiil ideas
and the heretics who espoused:
them. There were a goodly num-
ber of government inspired har-
assments, and occasionally, these
exploded into full-scale inquisi-
tions. Many of the heretical ali-

ens were driven into exile; oth-
ers were trampled into the under-
ground. But for all the govern-
ment's brilliantly staged perse-
cution, the dangerous ideas would
not be rooted up. — More and
more natives became increasing'-

W cofftvinced that the oligarchy
was failing — and failing disas-
teroasly— in its self-proclaimed
goal. They knew in their heart of
hearts that they were not being'
adequately prepared to teach. The
natives bpgan thiiKt for a
sound JitahimiM<jli dIuTictthiiii and
for the great ideas of Western
civilisation which Uiey thought it
would surely contain. The reac-
tionary ruling class was in a most
precarious position.
At this very time, our three

missionaries crossed into this
most isolated of states. They were
the bearers of civilisation, and
convinced of their mission, they
had scaled innumerable mountains,
forged many streams, and gener-
ally blazed their way througlk tiie

wilderness. More confirmed in
their humanities than ^ose who
had come before, they were will-
ing to bear harassment, even aca-
demic martyrdom, in order to
bring trua civilisation to tiie ab-
origfonesi

At those final stagee of their
last ascent, let us begin our pic-
torial record of their heroic ef-
forts. — Let us capture oncetmn
cur heroes' rapture as they gase
down upon the viaeyai^ ^ thilr
future labors.

A Patch of Blue

A PATCH OF BLUE is describ-
ed on the outdoor diq>lay cas-
es as "one of the year's ten best."
So what? Since pieturss b^n
the great Oscarama race in the
late twenties, the year's "ten
best" now collectively ti^l near-
ly 400 films of note. However,
"Patch" is not an enterUhmient
film, will not make money, will not
be seen by children and most ad-
olescents and will be Viewed with
one eye by too many adults who
will look and see nothinir as the
main character does. This is a
mood picture — the type that
registers well or rings no sale.

The main characters are Eliza-
beth Hartman as a blind girl and
Sidney Portier as an office work-
er. The horror of blindness is not
in looking but not seeing —- peo-
ple with 20-20 vision do it every
day — but in wantins to see and
not being able to do so. Liz
strings beads to make necklaces,
fihe lives with her mother (moth-
er in name only) and "Old Pa",
her grandfather. Shelley Winters
generates the believable mother,
capable of the unbelievable. The
problems and handicaps of a blind
person are captured with a sense
of pity, perhaps one of grateful-
ness — or superiority — by the
seeing patron for whom this mov-
ie was designed. Lis is befriended

by Sidney Portier, who helps her
to string her beads in the shade of
a park tree. They beooma friends
but Elizabeth, being blfaid, does
not know that her new friend is a
Negro. A truly unusual clash en-
sues between Portier and! bis
brother ov^ th|i Iriendshia con-
sidered ababniiid'ty the elaments
of our "Christian" society. Sid
helps Liz by teaching her how to
cross streetlT fmd the girl's
lavatory at the park, and other
things. Portier then i>lans to get
her entered in a special school. I
won't reveal the endinsr, but I do
recommend this as a must see
and try to underitan4.

Hie Spy Who Came In
Prom The Cold

This week, readers, I would like
to start with a quote from the
novel 'The Spy Who Came Ih
Prom Th6 Cold." *'What do you
think spies are: priests, saints
and^artyrs? They're a squalid
procession of vain fools, traitors

t(H^ ^res; pansies, sadists and
dirailkards, people who play cow-
boys and Indians to brlfhlUii thiiif;,

rotten lives." .

*

Here lies the essence of the the-
sis of the book and I think also
of the flick. I would go into the
plot, but it is too well known to
ITO into detail. Burton plays a

(Goatinned on Page Time)
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BtkmB Economics Open House
The Home Economics Department of Mansfield State College is now

preparing for its fourth annual open house which will be held Wednes-
day, May 11, from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. and 6:00 to 10:00 p. m. Faculty
xne^ib^rs and students from other departments are invited to attend.

Depicting the theme, Trends and Transitions 1966, many interesting
and educational exhibits and displays will b« set up in the home eco-
nomics classrooms and laboratories of the Arts Building. Classes will

also be in session during the afternoon of thai open house, and all visitors

arv -Krileomto to sit In oil "these classes. Thus open house i^ves the
public an opportunity to beeome «e<|Bainted with the studies of home
economies.

~ Players —
The Mansfield State College Players, who have returned in the past

semester, to their former position as one of the most active of campus
organiMtions, have announced their 1966-67 Theatrical Season: For
H»Uoween weekend, Oct. 27-29, the vampire Ihtmer, Ihraoiblt hy Hamil-
ton IJieane and John L. Balderston ; December 8 - l<i» Ihe mmiiea] comedy
set in the roaring SO's, Hie Boy Friend, by Sandy Wilson, in conjunction
with Professor Jack Wilcox and the Opera Workshop; March 9 11, the
moving drama, Tfce Miracle Worker, by William Gibson; April 27-29,

the hilarious romance, Tlie Moon is Blae^ by f. Hugl^ Bieirhert All
productions will be in Allen Hdil at 8:16 p; m. Also <iiiH oi^ the next
Player's season will be an appearance by the campus organization in

one of the inter-state Drama Festival Competitions. For that appear-
ance the Players wiH go completely contemporary, presenting one of

Landford Wilson's oii^fiicl^^ playa ttoin the off-Broadway^ M^tti hoaae
eifcuit. To cap ^ MlUKm the Players will ptimmM modem
classical scenes in a compilation, Shu.w on Love, at a garden party for
alumni on May 14, 1967 at 2:80 p. m. The Players have also announced
that season tleket subscription series — at a dollar discount for

students and others — will be sold. Inquiries about obtainihg tickets

may be addressed to M.S.C. Players Season Ticket Committee c/o the

college.

The Mansfield State College Players will close their 1966-1966 season
on May 18, 1969 with a ittiort presentation, Shakespeane: Words and
Music, compiled from songs and scenes from Shakespeare's plays and
from modem musical comedies based upon his works. The entertain-

ment will be in honor of, and hoftMjieid by. Miss Elizabeth Allen and
Miss Sarah Drum, fOnn«r faea% tamhvn who greatly contributed

lo the advancement of the theatre on the college campus. Misses
Allen and Drum will be on hand at 2:30 p. m. on the afternoon of May
15th to receive old friends among faculty, fprmer students and new
students, and to oversee the serving of refreshments to those attending.

Following the 46 minute production, which will begin at 8 p. m., - they

Will present the Allen-Drum Award given annually to the Player of

the Tear. The production, in the costume and style of a garden party,

Jnill be presented on the lawn of the Arts Building, or, in the event

of haclement weather, in Allen Hall Auditorium. Appearing in the

production will be Professor Riehardr Mason, Jinny Breach, Sandra
Dunning, Helen Forrest, Donald Harvey, Joseph Kulasa, Darlene
Laudenslager, Professor Haller Laughlin, Kenneth Masteller, Marvin
Meteer, David Roland, Dime Largey, William Rouse, Gene Grey,

Janet Spenoer, Janis Troutmaa, Professor Richard Westlake, Diane
Winiton. ^ '

^^^^^^^^^^vwww< Aluiniii SuccMMf^^-^^^.n^^^^^r^l^ j^^^^ J, xgg^^n, M,D., a

MOVIE SCHEDULE
TUBS. — APRIL 26

2 Complete shows 7 & 9 P. M.

"MADE IN PARIS"
Ann - Ma^Exet—Lioais lourdsn

Color - Seope

WED. - TUBS. — 27 - 8

2 ConpMe Shows 7 A » P. M.

Soniiy,— 8 - 7 - f P. If.

"THE UGLY
DACHSHUND"

aKd
•WINNIE THE POOH"

Another flae
>

Dismey BntertataaMiit

Color

OCNiING — MAT 4 . 8

SLENDER
THREAD"

Two Academy Award Stan
together in a great drama

''COLLEGE NIGHTS
AT TWART

Tuea. - Wed. - Thursi —r 68#

to etadeati shoiHnff ID caids.

SBNIOlUil For tte 8th eonseeotlve

year The Antonlers are happy to

present to the eeniers of MSC the

Twalia Gndaatton «ari food for a

fiae woirie dortaff the mmlk of

May. B» sure and get yonral

MIN THEIITilE
Phones: Box Office: 882-8188

Zi Hour Progran Sve. 882-S080

1958
^graduate of Mansfield State Col-

tfUege, has been named assistant dl-

' mary clinical evaluation sectioa in
rector of <3ie newly cmted prl-

the medical department of The
Norwich Pharmacal Company of
Norwich, New York. The section

will ^^Ifect and Bopsrvise theMtial
clini^ trials «f eatpttrimental com-
pounds in the United States and
abroad.
A native of Lebanon, Pennsyl-

vania, Dr. Keenan received his M.'

D. degree from the Unhrersity of
^^ttsburgh School of Medicine in

TiVSIf, entered 9,Hv|te practice

in Tb^, ^iiiisyivahftu

He began his association with
Norwich Pharmacal in 1986 as
aesiatant director, apodal proijeeiB

section, thr. Keenan also serves as

aero medical officer of the 912th

TAG Dispensary, 912th Troop Car-

rier Group, WiUow Grove ^r Re*
serve Facili^, WUlow Grove,

Pennsylvania.

He lives with his wife and two
sons in Norwich,, New York.

Esther A. Martin, a 1942 gradu-

ate of Utansfield State College, has
been awarded her Ph. D. Degree in

Home Management by Michigan

State University, East Lansing,

Michigan. Dr. Martin, a native of

Wellaboro, lives at 501 Progress

Street, Blacksborg, Virginia, 14060.

Dr. Lucy Maltby, the recent

speaker at the Omicron Gamma Pi

Baaquet, once attended Mansfield

State College and wa« also an in-

structor here. Dr. Mlaltby^ now di-

rector ocf Home iSeonomics' at

Coming C^s Works, Coming,
N.Y., received her M.A. at Iowa
State University and her PhJ), at

Ssrracuse University. She is a
member of approximately fifteen

American and National profession-

al organizaUons. Her publications

include. Who's Who of American
Women, and the 19tt^ward of the

New York State Some Economics

Teachers Association, of which

she is president. She is also a mem-

Intercollegiate

Column . . •
bf Pbggy Bdsall

Turtle Races and an ox rt;i|R8t

will be the features of Spring

Weekend at Indiana University

<Indiana State College). Other

events ^idiide a big-name movie,

a Greek daiiee, a jazz session, big-

name entertainment and a "Bat

Dance." A 48-hour folk singing

session will co-ordinate the week-

end activities.

Studento at Clarion State College

recelitly combined honoring the

Armed Services and St. Patricks

Day. The simple idea of wearing

green berets on St. Patrick's Day
in honor of U. S. military forces

received coverage from the major

wire news iervices and brought

enthiuKUu^tio reactions from many
of the supporters. Support came

from Senator Richard Frame of

Franklin who contacted Govei^ior

Scranton. Wlutt really pat Clarion

in the news was when General

Stillveell, Chief of Special Forces

contacted Clarion State and the

students' organising this salute.

A Btardi Gras theme was the

plans for the Freshman^Sophomore
Dance recently held at Shippens-

burg State College. The annual

semi-formal dance is sponsored

for the benefit of the Freshman
and Sophomore classes.

Bloomsburg State College is be-

ing faced with the problem of

whether or not social fraternities

should be allowed on their campus.

There has been a vast complaining

of the lack of variety of campus
social activities, togetherness,

friendship, and a definite lack of

school spirit. It is hoped that the

fraternities would act to bring the

campus together. Again the cry is

heard of **week-end warriors'*

making the trek home every week-

end thus proof of the lack of sdhool

functions.

Students at Harrisburg Com-
munity College now have a date

service available to them. This ser-

vice is also offered to students in

New York, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Maryland and Washington, D. C
Although there are other soch dafo

services in operation it is believed

it is believed that this one ia

unique in that it questions compli-

mentary dis-similarities as wellaa

simUaritiei.

MYOPIA
(Continned on Page Two)

chap by the name of Alec Lea-
mns, a rather nm-down, defeated

spy, who is .sent by the British to-

Berlin to betray an enemy spy^

Against his will, Leamus be-

friends a nutn named Fieldler

(pteyed superbly by Oscar Wern-
er), altiiough he eventually be^
trays him, only to be betrayed in

turn himself by his own superiors.

I think the one very importont

aspect of tills film is the fact that

it deglamoriscea the "commerdal-
iced" spy on the market tSiese-

days meaning of course Secret

Agent 007, via Sean "The Bond"^

OoimaiT.
The film Is directed by Martin

Ritt who grove up and left, to-

quote an MSC prof the *S««t

wasteland of TV" and it shows
the destruction of Alec hmnsm
very effectively with murky black

and white photography.

In summing up, I think the

flick left the viewer a lot to pon-

der. In the last chapter of the

hook, old Leamus sums up his pro-

fession by saying "What else have
men done since the world began?

I don't believe in ansrthing, don't

you see — not even deHtruction or

anarchy. I'm sick, sick of killing,

but I don^t see what else they can

do. They don't proselytize; they

don't stend in pulpits or on party

IpkufciOmis and tell us to figbt for

peace or for God or whatever it

is. mi«e*re the poor sods who try

to keep the preachers from Mow-
ing each other sky high.**

her of tiie Advisory Council in the

College of Home E«conomies at

Cornell University, Omicron Nn,
and Pi Lambda Nu.

Ber travels hielude during the

last ti|n years, throughout the
United Statee, Canada, and most of

Europe, Ruasia, Mexico, and South
America.
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- GREEK ffEWS -
IhO Ipsilott Omicron chapter of on Saturday, April 80. After the

Delte Phi Alpha, German National
Honorary Fraternity, traveled to

Baron Steuben Resteurant in

Corning for tljeir aimual banquet

Ton BifVPwn

smorgasbord style meal, the mem-
bers and Mr. Zulak, adviser, gath-
ered for a short meeting for elec-

tion of officers. Vivian Rawson
was elected President for 1966-67;

Marianne Seefeldt, Vice President;

Mjary Ann Gabryluk, Secretery;

and Kermit Henning, Treasurer.

It was also announced that Tom
Brown, retiring President, receiv-

ed a German graduate aiisistant-

ship at Wayne Stete Unlver«ii9^

in addition to one at the University

of Pittliburgh. A senior Dean's

List student, Tom is presently stu-

dent teaching at Troy Junior-Sen*

ior High School. During the past

year he was cited in "Who's Who
in American Colleges and Univer-

sities.** He has chosen Wayne
Stete University to ftnrther hi|

studies in the fall.

Slyma Tan GamniA
The tMrtetei pledges of SigmaM @ftatt^ initiated at

the fraternity house on Sunday, April 17.

Sig Tau's newly elected officers are: John Mesaros, president; Joe

DeAngndto, Vice president; Sten Doepke, secretary; Mike Cancell<wi,

treasurer; and Tom Weinel, pledge chairman. Randy Huth was elaet*

ed as Sig Tau's member-at-targe to L F. C.

The fraternity is also holding its first annual White Rose Ball m
April 30. There will be a banquet at the Holiday Inn in Horseheads,

New York, at 6:30 p. m., followed by a dance fai the Inn*a baUroom.

Delta Zeta
Delte Zeta is sponsoring a raffle for a cedar chest that is on display

in Judges'. Anyone may purchase chances from a Delte Zete member.

The drawing is to be held on May 3 in Room 216, Arte Building. There

will be a reception for newly elected Student Council officeri^ and the

newly elected idretident will draw the winning ticket.

Alpha Sigma Tan
The Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority is the outgrowth of a women's social

club founded by sixteen girls on the camapus of Michigan Stete Normal

College, Ypsilanti, Michigan in 1899. Today there are forty-one

chapters of Al^ha Sigma Tau throughout the nation.

'The object of the sorority is to promote the ethical, cultural, and

social development of ito members; and the members of the Alpha Xi

Chapter do their beat te uphold the standards and goaUi «f the Alphf^ -

Sigma Tan Sorority.

The new chapter officers for the coming year are: Connie Gallis,

President; Carol Filemeyer, Vice President; Denise Ram, Recording

Secretary; Sandy Halsey, Corresponding Secretery; Judy Trutt,

Treasurer; Linda Wallace, Chaplain; Judy Plereon, Editor; Mary
DeWitt, Custodian; Karen Mitchell, Historiiil.

Miss Ruth Billings is the chapter adviser and will be assisted by Mrs.

C. Hunsicker as the co-adviser. Mrs. William Kahler, an , alumna of

Lock Haven Btete College and the Zeta Chapter of Alpha Sigma Tau,

is the chapter's alumnae representetive.

May 2, 1966 will mark the first anniversary of the Mansfield State

CoJlege Alpha Xi Chapter of the Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority. The crie-

bration will be highlighted by a banquet at the Penn-Wells Hotel in

W«QBl>orD, Pennsylvania and an inform^ 0IB^ at the water teWP: for

the chapter members. —
ATipha Sigma Tau made history on this date one year ago when it be-

cBime the first national social sorority to be founded on the Mansfield

State College Owpns, Hie goal of having a sorority on campus was.

ai^ flee years ago by a group of girls caUed the Social Sorority Com-
lalttee. A social service ektb was formed a few yaMfs later called the<

CoTIegiennes and functioned as such until tKe^|;trto betfKfMTlflilttbett of*,

the aational sorority of Alpha Sigma Tau.
Itail^ng til 9a^ year the iisteia of the Alpha Xi Chapter of Alplia

Sigma Tau have continued to serve and contribute to the e^Iege canqraa

With the "Teahouae of the August Moon" theme, the sisters of Alpha
Sigma Tau took second place in the Homecoming Parade with their float.

OGber achievements made by the sisters were: third place in the
eisiaMis Grecian Sing conteMl^ aaeond place in the Snow Carnival Con-
tent, and first place in the I%ie Cretft I)<^nnitory contest for decorating
the lounge during the Christmas season.

The sisters celebrated the national Alph Sigma Tau Founders Dmf <m
Nawnber 4 by wearing their official Mttority attire all dasr sxid endtog
wilih a banquet. The same will be done for tile cbmpttat fonndteg'day
May 2.

Kappa Omicron Phi
Alpha Beta Chapter and the Mansfield Alumni Chapter of Kappa

Omicron Phi will be the guests of the Mansfield Stete College Faculty
Wives at a meeting on Thursday, April 28, at 8:00 p. m. The three
organizations will meet jointly in the Little Theater of Allen Hall to
hear Miss Helen Puscar, a housing specialist from the Pennsylvania
Stete University .

The election of officers for the 19^6-67 school term was the main
point of business at the meeting of Alpha Bate^ CStapter of Ki^Nik Omi-
cron Phi on Thursday, April 21 at 7:80 p. m. j -

The newly elected officers are: Linda DeMaio, president; Jtuth Bech-
told, first vice-president; Kathleen Touschmner, secon4 vice-president;
Deanna Ritchey, secretary; Elizabeth Gilpin. treaMrer; Beverly
Hollenbach, guard; Linda Jasionii, ltaeiWi o< the Mthlvea} Sylvia
Harris, Distaff reporter.

These i>ffteers will be histalfed at the meetuig in May. Also at the
meetiniiln May tha senior members will ha honoiod witih a party.

G«Mg« Be Johnton Exhibits Art
Geoi^ B. Johnson, Associate

Professor of Art at Mjansfield

Stete College will be having a
one-man show of printe at the
Everhart Museum, Scranton, Pa.,

from April 3 through April 80.

SaaAiy, April 17, tha Museum will

host a ''Meet the Artist'* afternoon
from 8 to 5 p.m. BtveryOne is in-

vited to this affair.

Mr. Johnson has shown through-

out the east; in Binghamton, EI-
mira, Stroudsbutg, New York dtf
and Indianapolis, Indiana, and has
won prises for both his sculpture
and printe. His printe and sculp-
tures are represented in a Bomber
of private collectioas.

All of Mr. J<dmson's printe to be
shown at the Everhart Muemnn
will be block printe, most <rf which
will be in color.
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Mansfield Nine Unbeaten in Uafiue

r by Steve Heath
'

How would you feel if basketball was suddenly dropped from the

athletic progrrMB|$j^*m sure that you woul4 be as upset as I, but some-
thinjr very 8ind9f*r te this was done here in 1942.

In 1984, 198fi, 1936, and 1987 Mansfield had produced gnv'at tennis

teanis, teams which could beat almost every one that they pli^ed.

^'But then in 1938 a rather innocent item appeared in the Flashlight,

addition of a frea^aa John Frencho to the holdovers has produced

» tMm that lookes unbttataUe." And the team was unbeatable, winning
dbampit^hips for the next four years while team captain, Johnny
Frencho became one of the top rated amateurs in the country.

But then in 1942, after the championships of the previous ^^^arsj

tennis was drcq>ped so ''that the seeds sowjd on th^ fields df £|Aidly
gabrife could bear the fruits of victory on ^^tlli'^Wtl^^^^^h-- ..

But even when the was was over tennis never came back to jviSC,

that is until this year. And who do you think spends his Saturdays

helpinsr the Mountie tennis players ?
^

That|s right Johnny' Frencho

drives down from Binghamtdn to flh>l|ll^vilM9Hlt He gets a chance.

So let's go oat there aad aapport the aport that could once again bring

laurels home to MSG.
« - * * * •

'

While on the subject <rf tennis we would like to co;i|^atulate the

ae)i«6l for buildii^ th^ three new courts over by the girls dorms. These

are especially needed since the court by the hut is "no longer usable.

The only catch seems to be that the new court^^,]^^^ |i^ i>e resurfaced

and then turned so that neithor V^im Uii/^^'Sa^tm^ 't'Ik^
that this will b« d<}iie.r' ^-:r'>u r"/ - /
We wonder if there is any^^al^t^ llk^ Tomor l^at Lock fiaven and

Bloomsburg and the othefr fehooli have built as n^nyyas 18 or

20 courts lately. ^ .

The Mansfield srolf tei6iiliSlaft»r the last three years been one of the

top teams in the state.^HHr Deckeif*8 boys baVe iliilshed no lower

than fifth and have even been second once. To top this off, we have

some of the top individuals in the state. John McNaney was, in 1«64,

the gold medal winner in the state tournament. Th^ is the same as

baing named the best badcetlMdl player in the state.

But despite thjs great shoving in the past and promises that, tiiff

year's team will be the best ever, there seems to be v^ry^j^ittle ento^-

ittltsm around campus for a possible State Championship^j^i^a.
•

.
-

. „ •
, *.,, .

Last Saturday we had the privilege of watching tbe .^Mountie hard-

ballers play the Cortland State, N. Y., team. Cortland has always

been one of the tougher teams on the MSG schedule. Last yeAr they

beat Pordham, New York University, and Adelphia from Long Island.

l>ven #lth this eattber competition ,and our Mounties being iinda-

feated in league play, the crowd was smaller jth^ the national guard

workout on the adjoining 4ield.

Coach Heverly of the Tennis team has asked that we am^ou^ce that

any freshmen who ire intovittBd iH teaiili, «r ^ho hinrafipar elnnpeti^

plefuie come out for the team.
, .

MSC Track

100 ioJ;^. MUler, ld64; W.
Reesman, 1965.

JBO 22.7, W. Reesman, 1966*-. -

440 53.0, G. Pickard, 1965.
;

880 R. Gregg, 1966.

Mile 4:2I.C^, R. Gregg, 1965.

2 mile 9:46, F. Nichols, 1965,

120 high hurdles 15.7, W. Slot-

ter, 1965.

220 low hurdles 26.4, G. Qum-
paings, 1966.

IKSQ intermediate hurdlea 41.6,

J. Nicholas, 1966.

High jump 6*4", J. Russell, 1963.

Broad jump 20'6", J. Russell

4966.
Pda • wat IIV, D. O'Keefe,

1966.

Shot put 41'4^", G. EcIorOat,

1956.

DIsdus ISVe", S. McKinney,
1966.

Javelin 170' 2V4", A. Antinnes,

1964. ^

Triple jump 43*7", R. MiUer,
1964.

"

440 relay 46.t, Reesman, Cum-
mings, Mit^U. Nicholas, '66.

Mile relay. 3:86, Wlfitbeck, Me-
MichaeU Buckno, 'hotter, '$4.

Cross country (4.86 mileii)
27:0#>4P^*>ilichols, 1965.

MSC L^scs

To Cortland
The MSG baseball team dro]^>ed

their home opener to the tougk
Cortland State" nill«' 12 - 9ft

April 23rd.
'

Big hittjO* for Mansfield were
Tom Davy and Joe Pechulis who
collected the only hits that Cort-

land State'er Greenberg gave up.

Chuck Marvin started on the
mound for Mansfield and was
tagged with the loss.

A doubleheader was scheduled,

but the rain dirorve off the Mcond
game.

A former pro, Danny Newman, shows some Mountie veterans the

On^ jotala of htttiag. They are left to right: Ted Binl^y* Chock
Mania, Carter OIImi, Nawsua, Mike Bwce^ «adM Sttlllk ; m

The players prepare for tbeir home oparationa.

Gdll Team
Eyef Crown

The Mansfield Golf Team
should prov*e to be one of the
State's best agfttn this year.

With five returning lettermen
and five new players virho look
real sharp, Coach Spots Dieker's
linksterg eye the state crown that
has eto^ tiMm for the past two
years. -

The G<^er8 , open at home on
April 26 against Bloomsburf^.
Their home course is Corey Creek
Country Club, where John Mc-
Kaney has twice fired the four
under par coui-se record of 66.

John was state champ in 1964, but
^lat^year finished fifth while
tgainiliate Bill Kalanick placed
third.

Other lettermen are Ed Baltra-
chitis, Braie Silfies, and Mike
Feyrer.

The newcomers are Joel Giif-
fing, the Coming Coontry dub
Champ, Mike Scale, Rod B^rry,
Joe Vasil and William Stettler.

Teimb Tlaiii

Rtorganized
The most recent addition to the

MSC Sports schedule is tennis.
The tennis team is under the di-
rection of Mr. Heverly who ifeeli

that his corps can give Corhlnir
Cominhnity College a tostle hi
their only encounter this season.
The boys that seem to be in the

most contention for the team
berths are Dick Longbotium, Bill
Wiffler, Banry CHamberlain, Tom
Hustead, Rodnej^ Phelps, and'^Ken-
neth Ans^aid.

Coach Heverly feels that the
team will l)e a)ice«ii»ful in their

one outing thhi sMson, and in

the complete sehedule of next
year. Re insists that In order for
his long range plans to take
i^pe, he must have some more
frtslmian and sophom<n'e person-

nel. Since the team is juststart-

imy^the opporturiit^r for freshmen
t^imited. '

Rookie coach, Jdhn Heaps, shows the Frosh startir fe|OW to bunt.

^ ' • ^ Torn Hifai^ tm fni$^mi^

' Spring Sportf . . .

1966 TRACK Sd^DULB
Mon., May 2, Bldonaburt »t
Bloomsburg.

Sat., May 7, Gedar Cliff Invita-

tional, 2:00 at Cedar Cliff High
Mon., May 9, East Stroudsburg,

3:09 at East Stroudsburg.
Wed., May 11, Mansfield - Sus-

quehanna University - Millers-
viUe, 8:00 at Selinsgrove.

Thur., and Fri., May 12 - 18 WS-
OAC State Meet, 1:00 at West
Chester.

Tues., May 17, Ithaca, 8:00 at
Ithaca.

Coach Melvin "Molly*' my
1966 BASEBALL SGH£a>ULB

*)Sat., April 28, Cortland at Mans-
field, 1:80.

'"Tues., April 26, Bloomahuxir at
Bloomsburg:, 1 ."OQ.

*Mon., May 2, MilleraviUe at Mili-

lersville, 1:80.

*9at., May 7, Bloomsburg at
Mansfield, 1:00.

*Wed., May 11, East Stroudsburg
at East Stroudsburg, 1:80.

*Sat, May 14, ' Shippensburg at
Shippenshurg, 1:30.

*Tq0s., May 17, Qeneseo at Gene-

•T^wo games

Eoma Fleki, Ahirtiio Piiric

Coach, John I^Mig
1966 GOLF iSd^BDULE

Tues;, April 26, Bloomsburg *t
Mansfield, 1:00.

Sat, April 30, Mansfield-Blooms-
burg-Lycoming at Bloonutoff,
1:00.

Thur., May 6, Millersville at
Mansfield, 1:00.

Mon., May 9 PiSOAC State Tour-
nament at *E. Stroudsburg, 1:00.

Thur., May 12, Mansfield - East
Stroudsburg - Rings at Eist
Stroudsburg, liOd^

-

Sat., May 14, l^kes at Mans-
field, 12:00.

Tues., May 17, Ithaca at Mans-
field. 1;00.

Hodie Course, Cor^ C^tmIc
Cdtintry Cfeb.

Ooash M. E. "Spotts" Discker.

Lockliav^n
The Mjountie , Baseball te(un

took both ends of a doubleheader
f^om Lock Haven on April 21 at
Lock Haven. The Mounties looked
sharp in winning hy 8-2 and ^^^1^

Mansfield hitting stars woM
BoLtt^avies and-Mike ^race. iEifp

»StolIectad f^ur l^^. gUi„:^|||MUaw>^
games. " '

\
*

*

Bill Nichols started the game
for th^ lied and Black, but as the
game went Into extra inningB, he
was removed. Bob Smith came in

in relief and- eventually picked up
the victory. Ward went the disi

tance and received the leas for
' Loiek 'Ha^iKi -

"^•.> '

"

Tn the second game Freshman
Bill Thomas started, but got into
ouble early and was removed to

ftnrer of Freshman Joe Pechuies
whit)' went On to piiek up the win.
Lock Haven used four pitchers,
with- starter Huff taking the loss.

1st Gatae
Mansfield 001 109 01 - Si 8
Lock Haven 000 900- 20 - 2 T
Nichols, Smith (7) and iJaveSr;
Ward and Spoonhauer.

2nd Game
Mansfield 540 010 - 10 10 1
Lock Haven 800 001 - 4 6 1
Thomas, Pechulis (2) and Dav-

ey; Huff, Dilling (1). Moyer (2),
Oanninfham (•) aad Bille^.

Box Scores
MEANSFIELO
Bisrr

Daviea
Giles

Caaale
Pechulis
Etevey

Marvin
Brace
Nichols
Sosnoski
ISmith

AB

4
4

^ 6
8
2
8
2
8

29

LOd^ HAKBN
Vandemail; ^

Young
Klinger
Davidheiser
Hodge ;

Machmer
Hagekver >

Ward ^ '

.

'

Henry
Totilb

^ Second
MANSFIELD
Casale _
Schwab ~"

«

Davies
Runnish
GUes
Seprsiho '

Derr
Marvin
Davy f !

Binley i « > ^ _
JsnMBa

Foust

Bvanisky
Thomas
Pechulis

Totals
LOCK tiktm
Vandemark
Berryman
Klinger
Brickley

Hodge
Hag^ver
Machmer '

Bailey

Huff
Dilling

Moyer
Cunningh«n
iDesento
Totals

1

3

AB R
8
4

\
8
3

.

8
80 2

Game
AB E

3^1

2
1

1

1

8

1

a

1

e

H
I

#

1

J>
1

9
1

8

H
1
1
1

1

1

1

6

H

2

1

1
1

1

1
'

I
2 9 M
26 10 12
AB R
8 1

1

1

9

3

2
2
8

2

1

H
1

2

1

1

1

1

26 ''""'^tf^'^

RUTH'S
FABRIC
CENTER

McNaneyshjdio
'onrttts aiid other

Fhoto Woifk^ FUW

Weibboro St.

Mansfield, Pa.



|0OPEN BPRINQ WBllgBMPt

Phycrt fditnl ttlh Century ConiMly
A major event of the Mansfi«14

Fine Arts Festiral in May will be
tile MS€ Players' presentation of
SIm Stoops to Conquer on May 4»

Cj^ 7, in the Allen HaU Theatre.

ui the same era that gave the
world Tom Jonea and M<^ Flan-

dftift tl|wJSk>Usmithj|Mitri^
tfe sS^ll^ iSty^'^ She
StooiM to Gonqner. Lovely ladies,

dashinjT gentlemen, shrew, rogues,
stolen jewels, mistaken idenlity,

and tmorous misadventure create

oiiie of the most popular and fam-
ous of Eighteenth Centoxy cottie-

The I^layers will perform the
comedy in costume, set and acting

^tyle it would have been performed
hy an Eighteenth CJentury aetincr

tzt>upe touring the colonies in

America.
To enable the playgoers to par-

ticipate in other Spring Weekend
events, the curtain time on Friday

and Saturday evenings will be sev-

en o'clock; and on Wednesdejr and
Thursday nigl^ts the curtain ^Wll

part at eight o'clock.

She Stoops to Conquer is direct-

ed by Professor Richard Westlake

of MSC Speech; JtaMl^ent. The
cast includes: v^Whe Lauden-

slager, freshman speech and drama
major from Harrisburg as Ki^te

itardcastle; Donald A. Harvey, a
sophomore mtisic pajor from And-
over. New York, as Marlow; Gene
Grey, a sophomore from Elmira

Heights, New York, majoring in

English as Mr. Hardcastle; Dianne
Becker, from Boyorstown, who is a

freahuian Impt gnomics majov
at Miia Iteville; Aikie J. Weiit-
landt, a senior majoring in home
economics from ^renchtown. New
Jersey, playing

. Mrs. Hardcastle;

Joseph F. Kuiasa, from McKees-
port, a sophomore majoring in

English, as George Hastings;
Larry Rhinehart, freshman ele-

mentary education major from
Loganton is Diggory; Tom Whell-

er, ei ColamMa Cross Roads a
speech and drama major, plays

Sir Charles; Michael Diveris, of
Elmfara, New York who is maijor-

ing in aoicial studies as Tony
Lumpkin; William R. Rouse, a
junior majoring in speech and
drama is Stingo; and Diane Joan
Largey a freshman English major
from St. Marys as Pimple.

State CMcxte

Fooitball player Mike Devirie takee a beating from a member of the
fairer set, Anne Wentlradt, who playe Mi skrewleh moClier.

List New Officers

For Next Year
Student Council, the governing body of Mansfield State

College, has just finished its elections for next year's offi-
cers and members-at-large.
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Court Awaits The Decision
Anxiously awaiting to see who

will be the queen, is the Spring
Weekend Court. Those senior firls

chosen by the student body, to be
nembers of the court are:

Janis Bond, a Home Economics

major is from Bojrersford, Penn-

sylvania. Her cdHii^^ aetiKritieB

have included Collegiev^es, Alpha

Sigma Tau, Majorettes, WAA, and

Omicron Gamma Pi.

SaUy Bourke is a LiberjJ Arts

nftlor f^om Bonesdale, Penna^

She has been aetiTe in WAA.
Newman Club, International Hala-

tions Club, Women's Dormitory

Council, and Flaalilight.

ulty Advisory Committee,^relLts
Day Committee, Collegienes, Alpha
Sigma Tau, and Carontawan Staff.

Ifartha Mann is a Home Econo-
mics major from Girard, Pennsyl-

vania. Her activities have included

WAA, Omicron Gamma Pi, Wo-
men's Dormitory Council, and In-

ternational Relations Club.

Donna Marinkov is an Elemen-
tary major from Lebanon, Penn-
sylvania. Donna is ac^ve iirWAA,
Collegienesj Alpha Sigma Tau,

Fire Twiller, Caront^an, and was
a member of the Homecoming
Court.

Xiinda Minnich is an Elementaiy

I

HiIs year's Court will be going through the aame mixed emotioaa
aa a f/tfn\M ewt pietnred aboTe, did while walking to the Corona-

tion^. ^ W^rbwaed Onean!

Evelyn Eaton is' an Elementary
majot from Westfield, Pennsyl-

vania. Included in Evelyn's activi-

ties 4re Women's Donnitoiy Conn,

do, Sifcudent Council Representa-

tive, ACE, Newman Club, WAA,
F8EA, Chorus, Band, General

iitfA'^aRiU Committee, HomecoiQ.
. ing Court, Homeeon^ng Qoeen,

Kapp^ Del^ Pi, repreaeiltftm to

the GFovemor's Breakfast and
tnemier of Who's Who Among Col*

lege ^todients.

Susan Harris is a Hon^ Econo-

mics major from Bloomsburg,

PenniiylTania. She is active in Omi-

cron iGamma 1*i, Kappa Omicron

Phi, Student Council; she was Sec-

retary of her freshman and eopho-

more class; and co-editor of l^e

Flaalilight in her junior year; she

^iMkJMin«d to Who's Who Among

Barbara Heitsman is an Elemen-

tary major from Dimock, Pennsyl-

vania, and is active in Kappa Phi,

.WAA, ACE» Women's Dormitory

Council, OottUion Committee, and

Spring Weekend Committee.

Linda Laeock, % Home Beono*

mica noajor from Ardaley, Pena-

iqrlnKidii kaa bMn «eChie i» M0|At
Omicron Gamma PI, Wf^aMb^"

major from White Mills, Pennsyl-
vania and has been active in WAA
snd the Art Clirii).

Loqr Sftaplciton is an Elementary
nkiijdr firoin Huntington, Pennsyl-

vania and her activities include

Kappa Phi and WAA.
The Spring Weekend Queen will

be announced at the coronation,

Saturday, May 7 in St;^ughn Aud-
it^m.

New Staff Namid
A new staff fot the fell aonester

1966-67 for the Flashlight has been
chosen. Named to the pofliti(m of

Editor-in-chief is Peggy Edsall, a
sophomore Home Economics major
from Honeedale, Pennsylvania. The
News Editor is Joan Allen a fresh-

man from Mansfield. Named to

position of Feature Editor is Di-

anne Largey, a freshman from St.

Marys, |f^mgr)"fir" Other itaff

memberii«pPM Circulati<^ Ifaiu

agar, FrraKCttMslnski; Business

Managert. FlonQce Mietlickiand
Sandy lelliutiill cC9ki«f Photogra-
phtr Joha inneiiKti^ Jeanne Eliott

idB «im M fltadeilt Advieer to

tiM ftafC

Soon To Hold

Open House
The Home Economics Depart-

ment will hold its anmtal ojpeit

House in tiie .Arts Building on
Wednesday, t^ay 11, from 2-6 p.m.

and 6-10 p.m. This year's theme
for Open House is "breads «nd
Tranfaitieai fin Home Beonomks
— 1966".

The event will be opened to the

public. A special welcome is ex-

tended te stsdentt, id&iinistration,

faculty aiid their families, guid^

ance counselors, high school atn-

dents, and townspeople.

The hours designated for tile

afternoon will be eapedially for

high school sttidents irtio will have
the opportunity to visit Hottie

Economics classes in session.

Each of the Home Economics
classes is responsible ior exhibits

or demonstrations to present to
the public an example oif th^
classroom learning.

' Food eahlMm twin theTbod end
Nutrition classes will include "Do
You Know Meats?", "Choice!

Baked Products and Vegetable'*
and "Are You Eating Rightt"
The Hdnsing and Home Furnish-

ing class will have an exhibit en-

titled, "Home Sweet Home". This
exhibit will include house plaBa

with each reom in the house ex-

hflbitiny a special project eueli ae
drai^ries or refinished furniture.

nie Tailoring class will have a
display, 'Tailoring To-A-T" and
"Dreams Mkterial4se".

The Child Development Depart-
ment will present "Developmental

Putterns of Children" and <<Child

]]krihelbpmetit Laboratory**.

Exhibits, "Work Simplified" and
"Importance of Small Electrical

Appliances Today", will be set up
by tiie girls in Home Management.
"Books and Resource Material

For the Study of Adolescence",

"The Many Faces of the Home
Economist", and "This is the Way
We Teach" will be the, exhibits of

the Home Economiea IMtaeation

courses.

From the Textiles classes there

will be exhibits of "Individual Be-

searoh in aothing and Textiles"

and «A y\mi Into the Worl(^ of
Textiles".

Slides of the Nursery class will

be shown at Sl8lt, 8t80, 6*J0, 7<S0,

and 8:8a pjn.

A fashion show, "FasMom A
Parade" will be presented at 3

p.m. and at 7 p.m. Hie garmenta
that will be modeled have hilA
made by the etndents. Inclnded Me
tailoftd e—ts, dresses, and ddrta.

(OiwHiMid ea Page Ttoee)

^ The newly elected President is

Mike Cheresnowsky a Chemistry
major from Sayre. Mike ip also ac-

tive in Sigma Teu Gamma.
Pat Arey, an Elementary major

from Wyalusing was elected to the

office of Vice-President. Pat is ac-
tive in WAA, Women's Dormitory
Associati<m, and Alpha Sigma
Tau.

Secretary elected is Carolyn
Lynn Royer a Speech and Drama
major. Her activities have induded
Student Council Budget Commit-
tee, drama activities, and Delta
Zeta.

Dick Horton, a Social Studies

major from Elkland was elected

treasurer. He is active in Student
PSBA* CCFI, Young Republicans,

and is a member of the Flashlight

staff. "

Elected as members-at-large
were Larry Hess, Don Knauss,
Jean Haverstick, and Mike Brutz-

man.
Aa some of Flaahlight'a edi-

torals and letters to the 'editor'

have i>ointed out there has been

some concern over candidates run-

iriiig in recent elections on this

campus, but well further judge
these newly elected ofncers when
they begin their duties.

Glass Electimis
The newly elected class officers

for the senior class are: President,

Jerry Cummings; Vice-President,

Johni Dana; Secretary, Mary Hick-

ey; and Treasurer, Linda Fry.

Jerry Cummings is an Elemen-
tary major from Rochester, New
York. He is » memjber of the tnMQk
team and hai 1m«i Jidlve in, tlie It

Club,

John Dana hails from Wyoming^
Pennsylvania and is also an Ele*
mentary major. He is active inth«
Art Club, CEC, and has served on
several Mardi Gras committees.
Mary Hickey, the choice for Sec-

retary, comes from Selinagrove,

Pennsylvania. She is an Element
tary major and is active in thA
Newman Club, ACE, and CEC.

Linda Fry, an Elementary ma-^ .

jor is active in Kappa Delta Pi,

WAA, 'and ia inresently Treasurer
of Dorm Council in Hemlock Man-
or. - -

•

Complete results for the Junior
class waa not loiown at the time
FlaaUigkt went to preaa aa a re-

run for President is scheduled aa
there was misrepresentation
the ballot watchers. Other officers

el«!t«d wvrer Vice-President,

Slavin; Secretary, Nancy Clarii:;

and Treasurer, Ms^ DeWitt.
Vice-President, B^> Slavine is ji

Social Science major from Eldred^

Bob 4s sMstive in Sigma Tau Gram-
ma.

Nancy Clailc, a HomeJBdvodnte
major from Danville, Pennsylvaida
included in her activities Alph^
Sigma Tau, Majorettes, WAA,
Sophomore Executive Committee, •

and Omicron Gamma Pi.

-Marr PeWitt is an ElementAty
majo^ and is active in Alpha Sig-

ma Tau, WAA, and ACE.
Elected as officers for the sopho-

more ^Mtf are: Presid^t, ^lm
Tanner; Vice-President, * Karol t

Steward; Secretary, Christine

Elirsch; and Treasurer, Jean Lent.
Jin^ Tanner is a Social Scim09

llajer frees Holly Spxteg%
(Continued on Page S)

Educ€ifqr To Speak
Af Honors Banquet
The Honors Committee of the

Mansfield State College Faculty

has extended invitations for tlie

annual Honors Banquet to be held

in the College Dtnlhg Room May

.

e, at 7:16 p m. The Speaker will be

Dr. James Coles, president of Bow-
doin College.

Students who attend this ban-

quet place in the top ten per cent

of the junior and senior classes.

These members of the student body
excel academically; they are ^tm
intellectual lenders of the caiil|^
Those feeiilors who are Invited

for the second year are: Barbara
Breck, Benjamin Caffo, Sylvia

Campbell, Bruce Canfiekl, Philip

Dantini, Susan Harris, Eleanor

Hewitt, Donna Hercog, J. Robert
Juba, Jr., Ronald J. Markert,

Jeanne Munyan, Regina Reich,

Lynne Roberts, James Slattery,

Reva 8nmmex«on, Matthew gwiiu
sick, Florence Tokars, WHliam

cox, and Wanita Zeafla Crawford.
Students receiving their first

invitations are Martha Bastian,

Karren Biddle, Ijoia Billiiigtley,

Christina. Bladc^ Patricia Bootii^

Mary Boussum, Lois Campbell,
Judy Crawford, Kay E. Davis,

Kensie Elliott, Ceroid Esaley, Ro.
berta Espenshade, Esther Gallup,

Cheryl Gates, Anahid Haig, WU'
liam Haner, Jean Harris, Harman
G. Hart, Mary Higgins, Thomaa
Hatalen, Helen Kulick, Bonita,^

tiucchine, Peter Malinchock, Bar-
bara Miller; )da«re«a Miner, Joan
Miner, Joseph Mingos, Coralee

Owlett, Mary Pepper, Beverly

Phillips, Gladys Powell, Virginia

Queary, Vivian Rawson, Frank
Reeder, William Reynolds, Regina
Roof, Myron Schevey, Shea Spar-

ber, Alan Thraaer, Donald Warren,
Carol Webster, Cirol Weisbrod,

PbiUi« White. Sandre Whitney,
Raymond InnleaiU, ShiTon W^e,
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EDm)RIAL COMMENT:

At tlM year draws to a close for the piesent F^hl|phjyiJ|<^ and
the new regime moves in, it seems appropriate to pause a moment and
reflect thei qiftjor happenings of the year. \ /

,;j

Itt the 1966-66 Mansfield saw: two more new dovtnmin^vii^d; twomm und^r construction, new Greek wfganiiationa; re-accredi*Ation
ctmS, C; a graduate progrram launched^ a new Central Post Oli^ce;
«nd the establishment of a Liberal Arts Department.
We thi editeri want to take this opportunity to thank everyone and

anyone who iMMi# eontribntions to Flashlight tihUi year. The hours and
efforts are appreciated! ,

Before bowing out, we wilj next year's editdir^i a supply of tranquili-
aers, as willed to us by the prevtous ^dSimrn, and wiah them the best of
luck. It's all yours! j . jj g

FftM Pratt ?
Is a college newspi^ to be an example of firaedom of the press in

our country or is it to be a mere pttppet of censors? Many college
newspapers been responsible in keeping the public informed through
effective cooperation, yet others have ignored accuracy, objectivity,
and truthfuhiees in news gathering.

Freedom of cotafliaiiioatibn is imperative whether it be ita a com-
munity of society or a community of learners. It is hard to learn to
ide a freedom eapedally if it has never been exercised.

The college xiKpl^per may well consider that its chief role is to help
make democrat oti campus work. Butt this may be impossible if the
Iwwspaper itseilf cannot exerciee treedom of Uie press; The newspaper
amitt be permitted to eritidme when necessary but primarily it must
inform all the time.

Censorship of a newspaper is not effective until after a publication
in question has been issued and distributed. On the national level
the issue in question can be brought before courts while on the campus
ttii brought before the President or Deans. Too often faculty feel that
flfiiy should eensor anything printed concerning them or any activities

Ifibich they are involved, whether it be a news article or a feature
^ They are quick to see the limitations, slow to «ee the -stjpengths

,

^^.^ Mwspaper. On a feature page, iithe columnist shoidd be fireO to
express his views and ^(^plAlpna ^|fahs liai|^ imposed by lijbniees, |(Oo4
taste and libel. ,,\

,
,

if the college student is to be liberated to seek the truth, he must
SO beyond textbooks and lectures to experience the ;i^blems of finding
<fhe tr^Ui on his campus so that he can later dd.so elsewbere.

Draft P«fermentf
^ Bi BMttl! eaaea students at Mans-
field begin their matrioidsdfon' at
an age of 18 or over and have al-

veady registered with the draft

iMiM. Unless yon ^oalUy for a
atiedfic deferment you are liable

for the draft until you reach age
26. If you intend to continue col-

lege beyond tho age at which you
m&L normafly be eaUed, yoa are
responsible to know the rules and
regulations of the Selective Ser-

vice System and plan wisely. Ttie

law is quite elear— all qualified

Indirldaals from age 19 through
26 must be called by their local

board by birth date, oldest first

Jllf iBMiniliTilii that if you are complet.

ilHr fvitr studies before you are 26
years old, you are not only draft-

able, but you may be first on the
draft list.

The law gran^ deferments f<^
certain physical and mental condi-
tions established by qualification

tests given at Armed Forces exam-
1^1^ and entranee^ stations by
Military teams working under

standaHs of aee^talWy' ^re-
scribed by the Depstrtment of De-
fense, and by previbutfliiedical and
school records. Tiuf^'ltiw^ further
permits deferments io Ak^tbtoe ex-
cept physidAftif, ^«k»hiarianB, den-
tifts and specialists allied with the
healing arts; to those in occupa-
tions considered "essential to the
national health, , eafety, or Inter-

est;" and to r'Todl-tfane, normal-
progress students" who qualify

under Selective Stcypyce l^ystem

rt^ngi.

Of course, you are Interested in

thwTlast category. Please maember
that this category is constantly

being revifewed. At present, and
generallyyspeaklilg, the 2-S defer-

pnent will be grafted to students

who male*«M4 iiox« on the Col-

lege •^QmlifieaaMl^ Test or ralik

Teaaonid>ly high in their class.

Please wdc» that maximums and
minimtuui have not been elailCned

by the Selective Serrloe System,
l^ren if you are called, the law re-

quires your deferment until the

end of the academic year. Mane-

field State College considers the
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Dear Editor:

Thanks a lot foi'^^e support you
gave the 1966-67 SB^ent Councill

in your article 'Voting in MiSeryi^
^oa really showed how you wanted
uie students to support the elected
representatives, even though, ac-
cording to you, they aren't "first-

l^te candidates."

Your opinion of the student
body (Mounties) is pretty low, but
what can we expect from someone
who "bitches" throughout their ,

article. Shades of S.W.LN.E. (Stu*
dents Wildly Indignant about
Nearly Everything), you certain-
ly know what's best for the cam-
pus. Did you campaign to make
things better? (IMd yoa lose?)
One certainly must be very bitter
to smash the hopes of 2,000 stu-
denta!!!!

Bincerejly yours,
'Mi<4iael N. Brutsmsn
Student Council Member-
at-Large (1966-67)

Sprini: semester as the offieal ter-
mfaatiniriMBneBter. Naturally your
chanee of Avoiding the draft until
after graduation is dependent
upon your ability to maintain sat-
isfactory academic sUndiag and
continuous matriculate as a full-
time student.

Your ^t^iqre liims regarding
graduate school jam. be planned.
Continnation of your edneation to
complete your professional train-
ing can probably postpone militwty
traiping. Again your local dMlt
lg<^jho«*l bexoMM ptior to
fmt IssMenlation in graduate
work. Of course, if you are de-
ferred for graduate studies, your
draft liability is rasied fom age 26
to aca 36. Present indicattons are
that the drafting of men over 26 is

not necessary other than the area
of medical specialists who have
completed their studies. -

The article in Times, Inc. states,
''If you are a conscientious objec-
tor remember that the Law speei-
fical^ statet that >oMy MiUciftte
tminlnff And rsligloQs beHif'^^iot
personal, political or philosophleal
ideas — qualify you for I*A-0
elassifleation (non - combatant
duty) or for a I-O dasaifieation
which req^Ma>t99' years Of eiril-

ian work in a national interest ap-
proved by your draft board." Do
not become confused by the Peace
Corps and Volnnteers in Service to
Ameriea (ViSTAy programs.
Tliese programs are not a substi-
tute for military service; how-
ever, HMy-^BU^^efi^.yoit^eeeQndti'
ment.

Mansfield StAte OoUege provides
an IBM-109 deferment service for
its students. Each year an IBM
Form 109, which Is an effldal noti^
fleation ^ student status, is sent
to the students' local draft boards.
This in effect requests a student's
deferment on an aeedemie yearns
basis as a fnll-time matrlei&ttlnr
student. Remember that you must
then maintain a reasonably high
rank in your class or take the Col-
lege Qualification Test which will
be available at MAnAfleld tide
spring. For information regarding
the College Qualification Test, see
the Dean of Men, William Hurley.
The current regnlations govern-

ing stQ4#9t deferment ara as fol-

lows:

Class II-S Registrant defepzed
because of activity in study (a^ In
Class iI«S shall be placed any xeg

-

istrant whose activity in study Is

found to be necessary to the main-
tenance of the national health,
safety, or Intereet (b) The Dlreo-
tor of Selective Service may pro-
mulgate criteria, which shall be
advisory only, concerning the plac-
ing of registrants in Class II-S.

In a recent bulletin from the
American Council on Education,
a statement pointed out that when
there is littie need to induct men
into mjOltary eervioe the appliea-
tlon of part (a) of this regulation
results in the wholesale deferment
of all registrants etngMT^d in any
sort of educational activity. The
article farther vfpMmA that as
military needs Ittfireas^ so do the
problems of identifying which stu-
dents should be deferred. Theve-
fore» we may assume, that In tiie

Dear "Voting in Mi^i^v:
I read your letter m the/ "Flash-

lurht" last week. You seem to feel

that the candidates who ran for
various offices, this past month
were not "first rate". Perhaps you
would consider yourlelf first rate.

You don't have to "demand" first

rate candidates, just go to the
poorly-attended meetings and nom-
inate one. Or aren't you concerned
enough to gO to the meetiiigs ? . If

yooi' can't tak^ time out for meet-
ings, get up a littie courage and
guts and start a ^petition for a
"first rate" calndidate. Then take
a little time and effort to make
posters and dittos and encourage
people to support your "first rate"

eandidaties. Ill lay odds yov
weren't one of the 28 people who
were interested enough to come to

the student government meeting
to meet candidates and hear their

platform. Perhaps, Mr. 'Noting in

Miserjr'*, we weren't •'first rate"
candidates, but we show more in-

terest and concern in our govern-
ment than yon do. My advice to
yoa is stop bitehlBf about apa-
thetic bitches you're one of
them. Ptsrhaps a better title for
your article would have been "A
Miserable Voter".

S^erely Yours,
SiMffon Tebbs ^

"a losing- candMMHl

Most books can be tasted quick-
ly; a lesser number should be
swallowed; a very few must be
digested.

absence of sound advisory criteria

each local board is independent
and subject to only the general
rules which, of course, r^resent
an array of inconsistency and eon-
fusion. This confusion results in

indecision and uneasiess for college

studcyits, parents, and eoUege of-
ficials. ' ^
With the summer buildup in VfOt

Nam, the possibility of an incrAase

of an indeterminate number of
stodentt for the draft could Ibe

poesible. Althoo|:hi preseixt iad|ea-
tions do not smbstantiate :^s
trend, the possibility does eodat.

Therefore, as a promotive dref-

Editor:

I would like to personally thank^
the author of "Voting in Misery"
for pointing out how mediocre the
candidates who ran for Student
Council were. Why dont we just
evaluate the qualifications of those
who ran. The primary fault of our
slate of candidates was experience— they all were and are people
who have had a great deal of it,

and after all, if we want changes
and reforms, we want to start with
candidateiB who areUnioformed. I'

would also like to ask you several
questions. If the candidates were
so poor, why did we have one of
the highest turnouts of vofisrs
we've ever had? (Over 1800, 900 In
the regular election, 400 plus in
the run-off) Also, if the candidates
were so poor, why the Hell di^t
you run?

Ceoi^ F. Ehrenberg
Mediocre Candidate for
Student Council President

May 4-6 8 p.m. 3to<q^
to Conquer" presented by the
Playeca in Allen Hall Thea^

May 6 7 p.m. "She Stoops to
Conquer" presented by the
Players in Allen Hall Theatre

Carnival in South Hall park-
ing lot — games, sqqare

- 4Anee and re£p|||pita f
May 7 Football scrimmage Sat-
urday morning at Van Norman
FieW

2 p.m. Coronation of the Serine
Weekend Quem
4:80 - 6:00 p.m. — Dress-up
dinner in College Dining Room
9 p.m. — FormatidBaee iiw
College Gym

May 8 Picnic on the North WAff
lawn — lots to eat
ICovies. lAUowin^ the pkale.

Yolir Clothinsr Dollar
Keeping Ihe famil3r*8 clothes fa

_ , y^^- Jfood cfmdition is one way to get
tee you would bo coiBemie^>^4j6^-^'vioat from youi- clothfaig dollar,
this is the case, the following points out Bemice Tharp, Penn
criteria will prlbidily be used. State extension clothing specialist.

1.

2.

It is in the national inttreeit
tb defer (bctt not ^empt) as'

many /oII-tfXilA itodents as
possible, irrespective of the
field in which they are
studying^.

It Is the national interest to
diiep (hot not exeii$t) inso-

fsr aa feasible students who
OOBq^tate their bacealauTeate

iMKin and are eBghle to

go ott to mUMt «nd pro-
fmlpiial adboott.

Service your clothes give large-
ly depends on selection and care.
Buying for durability, touehipg up
readjnaiades, and repairing gar-
me]4s r>as needed help keep ward-
robes ift wearing eonditton,.

The'^inted Word is more reli-
able than the spoken word and i^^
cannot \m refuted because it is
easily available , ^or w»-checking.
More accurate information is ob-
tained by reading ilian lipteidnff.

LITTLE MAN ON

'ONIXg OTMggW/ XXf TO me A STtlOBNT UVCS

mm m
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AUtkamptilotj Onh

Anthropology Club
Oif Ai»ril 27, vm Hbe^

field State College Anthropology

Civb w«ni on a field trip to the

WilKam Fenn Memorial Blusemn
in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, The
trip was under the direction of

-Hr. Avery Shaeffer of the anthro-

pology department, 'at Mansfield

Btate College. Th% members of

the club who acccompanied Mr.
Shaeffer on the trip are: John
Vincenti, President; Richard John-

ston, Xrejfisurer; David Scihultz;

Dasid Haxtman; Robert Lobus;
Tom Witson;' James Curyk; John
Argonish; James Colegrove; Ba-
sil Mosher; John DtxoA; Stei^hen
iBujay; Robert Moore.

Upon arriving at the muoeum
the club was greeted by Miss
Mary Ann Kingston whq>, conduct-

«d the cliib on a three hour tour

Df .the museum. The tour begpm
in memorial hall where t^a stu-

dents were welcomed by a very
large sculptyire. of William Penn,
and the original eluur$ers of
PennHylvania ' ^"Mhh were '^n^
Iby ^lliam and Maiy of Erifl^land

to William Penn, were examined.
The group then proceeded to that

Beetioii of the museum which is

coneemed with Pennsylvania mil-

ll^ary history. It is in this section

<>f the museum where Rottiermel's

famous painting of the'^IBattleof

Gettysbiurg" ^is displayed. The
tour tlwn proceeded t6 / tk» sec-

• '
' - '

-

mm SCHEDULE
S Complete t^kf^yrH Y '& 9 V.

Wednesday and Thursday^

•TBE SLENIIER . .

pPBO^Air

Two Academy Award Stars

together in a great drama

Friday tiuvngli Twntdmy

May 6-10
THE SILENCERS

Dean Martt]|> |k Stella Stevens

**COLLBGE NIGHTS
AT TWAIN**

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. — 50^

to students showing ID cards.

SBNIORSl 1f» tite 6ih eMuMClKtiW
year The Antonio's are happy to

present to the seniors of MSC tlie

Twslv iSndwitlM card jgmi^L^ m
free movie during the month of

May. Bs sure and get yonri!

TWIIIN THEATRE

24 Hoqr Program Sve. 662-8000

pbhs of the gallery wihic^ were
concerned with natural history,

Indian history which e^iphaaised

archeology and ethnology, tbe dtk-.^

veiopment of transportation and
technology and concluded with a
brief tour of the planetarium.

Afte^r th^ tour was concluded

the tiiehibei^ ot the dub* had an
interview vnth Mr. Withoff who
is the state archaeologist. During
the discussion period the students

questioned Mr; Witlipflfmbout the

Indians which surrounded the
Mansfield area, the construction

of pottery, and the excavation of

Indian fites in the sufinHinding

area.

Having completed the tour of

the museum, the club then pro-

ceeded to the State Capitol where
la tour was conducted by lir^.

Kro^mar. The club made itsJSiml
stop in the Capitol grouncb at
the Topographic and Geologic

Survey. Here evezyone was pre-

sented- information concern-

ing the geology and fossils of

Pennsylvania. This information

was donated with the compliments
of Arthur A. Sacolow, the State

Geologist.

The membeRM)f'ti)e Anthropol-
ogy Club wpuld W99ld ^Vka'to
thank Mr. Shaeffer and' all those

ipeople who .^ere responsible for

making tl^is- trip a 'soecessfol

gnctitfying sicperience.

Afiniial Student

Qki^i Convention
"Progressive Student Govem-

ment in the Pennsylvania State

Association of Student Grovem-
ments'* was t^e theme of the

titenM^iflith annual Conyenti<m
of the student governments which
met at Shippen^urg State Col-

'"U^, Apri|rz2-2S. RepresentativeB

f»6ln thef^ state ooUeces
tmi Indiana State UiiiverrfHyww»
present.

Attending from Mansfield State

Collflga were • Susie Johnson* Jean
Hatanyick, Mfi^tta . Pahimbo,
Lois' Campbell, IQMxn KAaos, Al
Olm, and advisers. Dean Hurley
and Dr. Snively. The proigrain

centered around Hhe disenssion

topics of academic freedc

munications, finances, le|

relations, and the roles and pow-
ers of student government.

: OPEN HOUSE
(Cootinned from page 1)

Students from the advanced doll-
ing classes ^1iho^l the dresl^s

they themselves designed.

The purpose of the annual Open
House is to promote an understand-

, ing How ba«le ccrtoses can be appli-

ed in the area at Home Economics.

Here's a toast to your new car

and mine — may they never meet.

^hmety Store
"All ' Vow school needs

may be found here."

5 Main Strvet

n a

A concert given by the Sereni-

ddpity Singers will open. Spring
Wed^end at MiUersville State Col-

lege. Otiher events planned for the

weekend include a coed - faculty

Softball game, a car rally, and aai

Ugly Man Contest.

Starting May 1 at Oalifornia

State College, ther» a
competition for the iWf^ Xl. S.

Government Graduate Grants for

academic study alHread and for

prelessional training in the crea-

tive and performing arts., lids
Fullbright Fellowship competition

is a part of the educational and
cultural exeiiange program <^ the

IX* 8. State D^artment "^ore

than 850 American graduate stu-

dents will study in any one of 63
countries. Their major goal will

be tp increase mutual undeistand-
ing bjstween the p^oplf of t^e

United States and other countries.

Two big - name entertainers

will star at Indiana University

for ita. «nnuAl University Week-
end. Harold Betters, famons trom-
l>one. player, will ai^ear wi^
Stan Gets, a famous jaxz artist

and his •orchestra.

Tlw^ Ugly Msn Contest seems
to iqtfite poimlar among al-
leges, Alpha F^i Omega, Blooms-

burg State College is among a
few organizations sponsoring such

a contest. The honor will actuaily

be awardsd t<» the riiast poptilar

male. Candidates will be support-

ed by variotis organizations on
campns^ The Qdnm^s name and
his sponsoring organi«cation will

appear on^ a permanent "Ugliest
Man on Campus" plaque. Students

may vote as often as they wish
for the candidate of their choice,

a penny consisting of one -ffilf'

Profits received by Al]^,|||l^
Omega will be placed in fldilr

scholarship fund.

Attacks at Syracuse

, Syracuse University coede are

'walking in pairs and bearing such

arms |ui open jpc^knives ,and hat-

pi^ in light o|,,|i frsosot. W«^ of

attacks upon wonum fa^ the uni-

versity area.

^I don't smoka^**^ one coed said,

''but I'm canTing a lighted ci^
arette to bam unybody who comas
near me. And if that doesn't work,

Tva gat a steak knife in mypock-

Two university girls were at-

tacked within 24 hours during the

dinner hour last week in the same
general area. A 19-year old coed

<told police she was waUdnfr td her
domitory about 6 p.m. one nigilt

when she was grabbed and crlss-

inally assaulted by a youth car-

tying a knife.

Increased security by ICcal po-

lice didn't scare away would-be

attackers, however. The next

night another gir1» walking to her
dormitory was grabbed by a
youth also carrying a knife. She
managed to break the knife In

half before the attacker fled whin
other girls started sCtMuniaf to
attract attention.

More attacks were conducted

within the wedc, thus convincing

all ifoman in thek areti.that carry-

ing iiieh weapons as Uvber <ifpen-

encfi jind safety pins nii|^ Q<^t be

Jsjoc^ A bad idea.
.

file day after the second at-

tack, the student newsipaper The
Daily Orange presented an in-

depth study of coeds attacked

eadliyearat Ssnracuse. Their fig-

ures showed 7 attacks in 1901, 10

in 1962, 12 in 1963; IS in 1964

and 14 in 1966.

The university bookstore an-

aoUMsed they have ivdered E*ng-

Hsfa eoach whistles, which they
will sell at 4 cents above cost to

coeds. I

Even though the Syracuse city

polica^^CiJu^dhlg a suspect in the

case, Syraadift :^o«ds are taking

no chances that ISioh attacks coold

happen acrain.

"I'm afraid to ask a girl for a
date," one lad was overheard say-

ing. "I'm afraid to go near some
of them."
(The preceding article was writ-

ten by Gary Brick of Syracuse
University, and was taken from
a copy of Intra-CoUegiate News
Sarrlca.)

M3C AWARDED HIGH HONORS:
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Jane Mott Elected
State President
Miss Beverley Jane Mott was

elected state president of Student
PSBA (Pennsylvwua State Edu-
cation A8S(6ciath>h)' at a conven-
tion in Harrisburg on April 20-

30. Jane is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D. Mott of LeiRoy.

A 1968 graduate of Oanton High
School, she is noi«r a ^udcor «t
Mansfield State College majoring

Jane Mott, newly
state PSEA president.

****

in LtlHuitoryJEdaoation and %anish(i
Jm' is Mi - preparedrTO>li«r

office. In> ki^ sdbtfoi^>aloftg«t%(ith

her other activities, she was pres-
ident of the ClairB St fihniley

Chapter of Future Teachers of

America. At Mansfield she* has
AR^red as Memberei^ip Chairman
el the Student PSEA chapter dur-
ing her freshman year, as Vice-

Pi^aident afk^^Pfogram Chairman
of tibe r>9)H><li#- In Iter sophomore
year,, ai^.{as. chapter President
during her junior year. Her Jup-
iqr year sh^ al8«>> served as ^Sec]^-

tsry of the Central Region £Hvi-

sion af StQdent V&E^^ U9t ot^ar

collage activities hiin|» i^ai^ii^:
<Bditorjlhipx«f the coll^l^ newspa-
per Flashlight, soprano in the col-

lege cotM^ chorus, member of

Yotmg R^fflCblicans and of Beta
Rho Chapter of Kappa, Delta Pi,

ai^^onor Society in Education.

299 delegates representing 44
chapters of the Student PtSEA
mat in Harrisburg on April 29-30
f©i* tfteil* State convention. The
Mansfield delegation with Kather-
ine Kuster as adviser came home
with the top honors.

Saturday laroved to be tiw hig'h-

light of the convention for the
Mansfield delegation. At that
time Hisa Bevorley Jane Mott was
elected state prssidettt of SMent
PSEA.
Also on Saturday the Mansfield

chapter was presented the first
Honor Awar4 for their work in
the "Achieve ' 28 in W* project
which was instituted last fa;!!,

'Hiis project set up ^ goals for
each chapter to fulfill. The proof
of the Mansfield chapter's effq^
is evidenced !n their actlvlti|p

with the area }iig^ schools KOA^
campus.
The convention theme "Ws^s

"Great Teaching Maker the Dif-
ference," and the etndirats had l^e
opportunity to Uiten to sewi«l
great teachers.- Mr. A. G. ft:*etdeno

steine, executive deputy of the
Department of Public Instruction,

keynoted the convention on Fri-
dityf aftenuxm. Friday e««Digl|d^
JMsnquet speaktf wme XStaj^itL
ffjCockerille, professor ef \ "Ewicli-

tion at Westminster College'
better known throughout tfaeidjK^

as Umm North ef the PenwyHiii^
ia Sdieol Jetiraal. Bim very din^-
erly described "The New World
of the Classroom Teacher," Sat-
urday morning was higlUightod
by a series of discussion groiipe
followed by a panel "Currttit &-
sues and Trends In Professional
Associations." Saturdity's lunch-
eon speaker was Mr. Gayle K.
Lawrence^ lEbcecutive Director i|f

thei Gbmmissiooi on Higher Edn-
batienii Philadelphia. He spoke oh
"The Price of Excellence."

Students represe^tfaig Mahs-
flfeld were: Jane Mott, Linda

Bair, Virginia Hutchings, Glo^ja

Bower, Laura S p o r y« flhs^reii

Hodgkins, Bill Anderson, Tom
Wierbowski, Frank Okxasin^»

Teaching Family

Ir
The famiiir of Susan Kuliek, a

freshman Home Economics major
here at Man'rfield State College

waa recently cited by the Mount
Cermel Area Senior High School

as a family of teaehsrsl 1%e Kn-
lick family of Natalie, Pennsylva-

nia, is now teaching or preparing

for the profession.

Mr. Kulick l^eeeiVed his bache-

lor'a degree at Pennsylvania State

University and his master's at

Bupknell. He is a member of the

Mou)|t Oarmct Area School Dis-

trict, teachin)? in the Boosevelt

Junicr^High School, Kulpmont.

Mrs. Kulick, the former Jsobel

Slotterback, received her bache-

lor's degree at Susquehanna Uni-

versity and is a member of the

faculty at Southern 'Columbia

High School, Oatawissa, where

she U the adviser of the Future

'Peaeheri of Ainerica.

The four daughters, all of

whom were nembers and officers

of the Futurp Teachers of Amer-
ica when iliCy attendM Mount
Cartel Area High ScdiCibl^ are

presently teaching or attending

college in preparation #br the

teaching pr^esfion.
Miss C^}„^KuIick is a third

grade t^cnei' in the Berwimn
Teddfrvn School District and Miss
l8oh»%}«K«!!?lk teaches ninth

and 'ttWSI*|?Taae in the South Wil-

liamsport Seni^ High School.

Ifflfes Mslgaret ^uli<^ is at-

tending Penn State ITnivarsity,

snd^r sistert Susan^ is a student

The recogpition accorded tiie

Kulick Family by the Mount Cair-

mel Area Senior High School.lM-
ture Tescherj- of America, was in

conjunction with "Teaching Car
reer MontKl"

Student Elections il

Gentiiuied f^om 1)

PewuqrhrBida and is aetivfMn Men's
Intouninrals.

Karol Steward, the choice for
Vice-President, is a Home Econo-
mics major and is active in Omi-
cron Gamma Pi and a member of
the Freshman Orientatioft Com-
mittee.

Christine Kirsch is a Home
Economics major active in Omi-
eron Gamma Pi, Kappa PU, and
WAA.

Jean Lent is an Elementary ma-
jor and served her freshman elass
as treasurer.L

Day j^idikil Eliet^Mnt
Recently elected officers of the

Day Students Association were:
Presidei^ representing the boys,

Jim Prevost; and Vlce-Presidenl^

, Alan Paris. Jim is a Political Sci^

ence major from Wellsboro and is

a member of the Flashlight stafl^

Alan ift an Elementary major
Tioga.

J
Representing the girls: Presi-

dent, Kay Dry and Vlee-Presideni
Carol Col^rrove. Xaye is an Home
Ec<moraics major from Mansfield
and is active in Omicron Gamma
PI and WAA. Carl is an Eleme&-
•ixfy m$ot from Tlog«.
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• m Miific Notes i

Chimbfr jlcciul
A Chamber Music Recitftl

l)«ld Sunday, May 1^ at 8:00 p.m. in
Starmnlrhn Auditorium. In charge of

ensembles were Dr. Charles
Wnnderlich, Mr. Winston Morris,
«nd Mr. Riehard Kemper*

8tudent9 participating were
Carol Esaley, first vioUn; Patri-
cia Barker, second yiolin; Nancy
Schoener, viola; and Carolyn
Wolfe, TioHneiUo! J)«rforming «0p.
U, No. 6 ("the Lark*») by Hayden.

Presenting compositions by
Chretien, Persichetti and Barrows
mtt Dawna Fetter, flute; Dennis

'fifts, oboe; Alexander Sidorowicz,
clarinet; Mary Ldguori, French
horn; and Lyne Roberts, bassoon.

"St Paul's Suite" composed by
Gustav Hoist was performed by
Bonnie Williams, first violin; Ron-
ald Zuby, second violin; Steven
Pregmon, viola; Connie Walti,
vioUneeno.

Performing " Music for King
C^let IV by Matthew Loehewm Oxegory Rntti, trumpet; Di-
anae Vara, tnunpet; Gordon Gil-

lette, horn; Btuce Silfies, baritone;
Donald Kuhna, trombone; James
Sohulti, tromhoiw; and Alan Gra-
ma^ tuba.

Howard Phibbe, trumpet; BVank'
Hoffman, trumpet; Judith Baker,
horn; Karl Kolsbom, ftcmAMMt-
Darwin Campbell, barftona; and
Miehael Conning, tuba praMlltod
"two Pieces" by WUliam Bnd* and
Jean Baptiste Lully'a "OvaHMie
OadinuB et Harmiowa***

"3 for 6" by Donald White,
*^luintet for Wind Instruments",
by Paul Baadamifh and "Blues An
Vent" by Don RaMad, were per-
formed by Brian Hinkle, fhite;

Patricia Barfcer, oboe; Peter Malin-
ehock, clarinet; Larry Huntley,
horn; and Carolyn Wolfe^ bassoon.

for kecHal
. Bbuslum firotti Leola,

Pmayhrania and Larry D. Hunt-
ley from East Springfield, Penn-
sylvania will give their senior re-
cital in Mansfield State CcOibBge'a
Straughn Auditorhim, Sm^y,
May 8, at 3:00 p.m.

Miss BouBsum, a contralto, will
sing "Three Divina Hymns" by
Henry PurceU; an aria, "Non e
verJ", by Tito Mattel; and m *y5i-
tanjali" cycle by John Alden Car-
penter. The six Ehiglish poems
which comprise the eyda ara RaUn-
dranath Tagore.

Miss Kay Clepper from Sheloc-
U, Pennaylvanlt^ tHll AeftotBq^Uiy
Miss BouMum.
Mr. Huntley will perform on his

freneh horn "A Sonata Opus 17"
by lAdwig Beethoven, adagio
mofenuilit iaom "Coaetttitto Opus
II" by Pleter J. Eera and "Morcau
de Concert Opna M" by Saint-
Saens.

Dr. William Qoode, a member of
the Manafield Stete College Music
Department wiU aomipany M^.
Huntley.

Mifli Bouasum, Miss Clepper, and
Mr. Hiigtley have bee^^ active in
moirt musical^rganisationa and
public performances during their
four yean in MancQeld Stata Col-
lege.

The pubUe is cor^aUy Invilod to
Attend.

Evalualors Here

Locliport Band
The Symphonic Band of Lock-

port, New York, Senior High
School inreaented a concert at
Ifenafleld dtate College, Ttmn-
day, April 28. The Lockport Band
Program is directed by Mr. Donald
Greene, a 1951 ginduate of Mans-
field State College. Mr. Greene's
aggregation has won many tenors
during the fbur years of |iS di-

rectorshii), iolktiiuinff a patttrnof
<(KceUem^ di^ng badk to 1919.

" "" ''
'' '

' "mMMii^'

Art SkctcMi

ConveiMion Meets
Dr. Stephon Bencetic, Chairman

of the ManKfield State College
Art Department, acted as Chair-
man Host for the Twelfth Annual
Conference of the Pennsylvania
Art Sducation Assodatkm. Cbn-
ferences were held in Allen Hall
Friday, April 29, and iSbturday,
April ao.

About 400 art educatcMrs ttwn
all Mctlbni of the state attend-
ed four sessions: Friday at 9.'00

a.m., Friday afternoon at 3:80 p.
m., Friday evaning at 9KK>
and Saturday morning at 9:80.

Dr. Fred E. Bryan, President of
Mansfield State College, walooinad
those in attandanoe at tha fint
Mnion. Otfcer KanKflakS f^usnHy
filling important roles in the con-
ference are Art Profeasor George
Johnson who acted as chairman
during the showing of fine arts
ttnia and who also exhibited
gtnts; Art Professor Ediward
Stein, who acted as chairman of
the tthn seaaiona and conference
azhibitB; and Music Professor Su-
cane Jones, who directed the
Mansfield State College Renais-
sance Singers to providie dbmer
music at tha Conferanea Baaqoeit
on Friday evening.

Special art Mchibits were set up
for the conference in the Art
Rooma of Allan Hall and all fae-
,nlty laod students are invited to
viair tham.

A twenty-member team of eval-
utora from the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction, Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania, will be on the Manafield
State College campus Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday of this
week. He purpose of tiie evalua-
tion proceedings will be to consider
"program approval", which, if

granted, wovld permit Manaflald
State College to determine when a
student has met certification stand-
ards in a particular teaching area
and recommend directly his certi-
fication by the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction for individual study
imd evaluation before certification
can be granted. »

The evara^tors began their ac-
tivities Taefday, May 3, when the
te«nv<!hairdlan me^ with dtons of
th# ^Ikgfe. The ir|pi^e|i^ of the
day was spent in orientation and
planmi^ activitia|. a reception

pt tfil fresident's Home,
follb#ed by a dihner and meeting
in the College Dining Hall.

'

Today, Wednesday, will be essen-
tially a day of personal explora-
tion, involving class visitations,
student and faculty interviews,
and examinations of materials.
The final day of evaluation,

Thursday, May 6, will include the
completion of personal contacts
and interviews, the preparation of
reports, and a 3:00 p.m. meeting
of the team chairman iaii the coir
lege admintstratikm for mntoal
disenssion.

ntiandal Aid
Assistant Dean of Men Rod

Kelehner, Chairman <^ the Student
Financial Aid Committee, has an-
nounced that Mansfield State Col-
lege has been allocated $24,000 for
foderal academic-year grants fm
the 1966-67 school year.

Title IV, Part A, of the Higher
Education Act of 1^66 provided for
the eatabUidiment of Educational
Opportunity Granta to be awarded
to the Students "who shows evi-
dence of academic or creative
promise I and capability of main-
taining good sltanding in his course
of study and is of exceptional fin*
nandal need." A total of 158,000,
000 was appropriated to carry out
this program throughout the na-
tion.

The Student Financial Aid Com-
mittee is eurrentiy formulating
policies that will bs necessary to
implement the program at Mans-
field State CoUege. It is expeetad
that grants np to |760 per year
vrill be awarded beginning with tiia

fall aemester.

Name Indiidid

InWho^tWbp
Mrs. Adeline Heaa, of the Mans-

field State College Department of
Library Education has been notified
by Marquis ^ Who' Who Inc.
that her name and biographical
data will be included in Who's
Who of American Women^ 6th edi-
tion, currently being printed. This
basic reference source is published
biennially as a supplementary
volume to Who's Who in America
and attempts to reflect the achieve-
ments of American women and to
show the variety of areas in which
they are participating.

Mrs. Hess, the daughter of Mt-.
and! Mrs. Francis B. Layaou of
R. D. #6, Tunkhaimock, Pennsyl-
vania, was bom in Dorrancton,
Piennsylvania, and attendad public
schools in Luzerne, Pennsylvania.
She attended Bloomsburg Stete
Teachers College, and at the time
of her marriage to Charlit JTreder-
ick Hesi, Jr., was an ilaliintary
teacher in Tmeksvilte, Psnnsyl-
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess have three
children: Charles Frederick iQI, a
Methodist - minister in Dresden,
New York; Donald Francis a
Methodist minister in Methel,
Maine; and Jane (Mrs. Ctetb H.
Bonier), a teacher in Upper Dar-
by, Pimiiylvania.

^
In September 1966, she returned

to Mansfield, where she is an as-
sistant professor in Mansfield
Stete College, Department of
library Ekhwatlon.

Mrs. Hess' activities have in-
cluded volunteer Red Cross work
in WorW War II; secretery, treas-
urer of Tioga Valley Grange; court
lady of Tioga County Pomona
Grange; official Stete Grange Lec-
turer's Conference aceom^nist;
Senior Republican Women; parolee
work, 1961-63; Business and Pro-
fessional Women; W.C.T.U.; past
president, treasurer, program
chairman, chairman of legislation
and bylaws <rf Tioga County Coun-
cil of Parent-Teacher Associations,
official delegate to PI^A from
Tioga County; chairman of public
relations and publicity of Wella-
boro^Gharleston Education Associ-
ation; chairman of public rela-
tions and publicity of Tioga Coun-
ty Education Assodateion; editor
of weekly radio program (1962-
1968) WNBT, Wellsboro, Dateline-
Education sponsored by PSEA;
and past president of Tioga Coun-
ty School librarians.

She is a member of Delte Kappa
Gamma Society, Kappa Delte Pi,

American Library Association,
Pennsylvania library Association,
American Association of Univer-
aity Professors, Association of
Pennsylvania Stete College Facul-
ties, National Education Assoda-
Uvn Peansyivania Stete Education
Association and serves on the Fac-
ulty Advisory Council of Mansfield
Stete College. She has also been
given honorary mwDsbenhip in the
Fnliaa ^Faisnars of America with
whoot her husband worked closely
for OMmy years.

Marantz Sp^dks
Mr. Irving Marante, prominent

New York City contemporary ar-
tist and curirently visiting artist-

in-residence at the University of
Georgia was the assembly speak-
er Thursday, A|xril SB in Straughn
Auditorium. Mr. Marante's tepio
was The Romance of American
iPainting." This subject was cov-
ered from the period im^ldOi.
Mr. Marante was associated

.with the Department of Art at the
University of Iowa as a guest lec-
turer in 1964. He has a ona-man
allow now on display in the Read-
iaf Room of Mansfield Stete Col-
lega library. On display are
paintings, lithographs, indudfaiga
lithograph series entitled, "Series
on Man."

Mr. Marante showed in his lec-
ture slides of art work done by
American artists to illustrate the
change in American art ainoe
1««0.

Irving Marante was here at
Mansfield Stete College hi e<m-
Junction with the Fine Arte Vta-
tival and th^ Pennsylvinia Art
Education Aisodation.

Draft Notice
All male studente leering

CasjppuB in May and expecting
ii> ritum in September 1966
should send the following
statement, in letter form, to
their own Draft Board:

"Please be advised that I am
a (Pr., Soph., Jr., Sr.) at
Manafield Stete College and
would appreciate a deferment
(2-8) for the term 1966-67".
Thla stetemeat will verify

your status for the summer
mcmths, when you retom in
September 1966 we wilt asnd a
109 form.

Date Nite
The Planning Committee for

Student Recreation is closing out
the year with a "Date Nite" Bowl-
ing Party on Tuesday, May 17 at
Mapla tiBttoa* Bach student and his
date can bowl two games and have
a hamburger and coke if^ botl^ )|i|n

and his date for fl.OO. Th9 RKrea-
tion committee is footing,tM r«at
of the bIH. TMs IB gllUiMng
over the actual cost. Join the
crowd and r^Ux % hwir or so
Irith your ai{|b«f6i^ ffi^^
begin.

,

To teke advantege of this oi^er,

you must be a college student, pre-
sent your £b. card and be accom-
panied by a date. Bowling will be-
gin at 7 p. m. and extend through-
out the evening.

Scholarships

Now AymloUm
Recently Mansfield Stete Col-

lege was invited to participate in
the Pransylvania Stete Uhdari^riHl-
uate Scholarship Program. These
awards which currently amount to
a maximum of 1600.00, are ddstri-

bttted to studente in the Conimon-
weaRh who show sc«demic prom-
ise and have draionstrated finan-
cial need.

The program is Avided into
three parti» kauvwn as Group ^
Group n, Mid^roup HI.

Group I awards are designed
primarily for high school saolqrs
and all recipiento of Grt/ii^ I
awards will be notified directly by
the Pennsylvania Higher Educa-
tion Assistenee Agency.

Group U awards are designed
to aid 1966 high school graduates
(our present freshmen). Mans-
field Stete ColleM has al»ady
noftefted aevewi^:;: fwn^4^
awwpos for the current semester.

B^wfWNr* these are tempolTary
awards for the spring* semester
only, ANY 1966 HIGH SCHOOL
fSlAD^Ap^ who scored at I

699 (foniUntd verbal Math) on
the S.A,T. may file an applicaiion
for a permanent Group H awaid
iafter May 1, 1966 and before June
1, 1966. Applications are availa-
ble in the Student Financial Aid
Office in the Administrstion
Building.

Group IH awards are designed
te idd jilipsrdass studente (pres-
ent sophomores and juniors). Up-
perclassmen who wish to be nom-
inated for this award should noti-
fy the Student Akl Office of their
intentions before the elose of the
current semester.

Nominees must be in good aca-
demic stending and have demon-
strated financial need.

More information about thb
program can be obtained from the
Student Financial Aid Office or
from Mr. Kelehner, Chairman of
Stndent FiiUaieial Aid, Sooth h4dl.

In Siiiuiiif
As paj^ oif the iU|lun# sche^ll

at Mansfield State College gradu-
ate work toward a Master of Edu-
cation degree will be offered in
Elomentary Education and Mosic
Education. The degree requires that
a student complete a minimum of
thirty semester hours of graduate
credit in the Thesis Program or
thirty.four semester hours "

of
graduate credit in the Non-Thesis
Program.

Itaquiremente for admission to
ffriwuate courses:

1. The applicant must present
a Bachelor's degree from a wttiga
or university accredited ll^Ke
National Council for Accreditetion
of Teacher Education, or the ]|id-
dle Stetes Association of CoU^gi
and Secondary Sehola (or ap-
iwopriato regional accrediting
agency.)

PL*''*^®"* haU iimnt
offieiai transdrfpte of hii i^ttk
howirt #1iMa 2.6 quality aver-
age of his undergraduate work as
determined by aggrading syitatt
based en * 4-p6int scale, orf&

give other indication of
academic competence.

3. Applicante who fail to alijk-
isfy the foregoing requirettlHIto
may bp admitted conditionally up-
on the basis of the Miller Analo-
gies Test or a similar test ap-
proved by the Graduate (^uncil.

4. The applicant must' have a
teaching certificate with certifi-
cation in the field in which l|e
wishes to work for the Maatei^s
degree. AppUcante who hold a
Bachelor of Arte or Bachelor of
Sciience degree but do not have
teacher certification and who seek
a Master of Education degree at
Mansfield will be required to com-
plete a minimum of 46-49 credite,
six of which will be undergraduate
student teaching or ite equiva^mt
related to thehr persCnal obj^ves
in a clinical situation and a course
or practicum related-^to methods of
instruction in thst area.

6. The applicant must evidence
academic, personal, and profes-
sional qualities accepteble to tha
Graduate Council and the appropri-
ate department of si^alteation.
Studente applying for the d^^ree in
Music Education will present evi-
dence of musical maturity In a
formal audition before the Gradu-
ate Committee of the Music Educa-
tion Department.

Stedente should have opporfew^-
ties to discuss their programs
advisers. Classes will be limited in
siie, and pre-scheduling insures
studente a place in courses whio^
they need or prefer.

PresonH Gypsy
Dale Watkins, a May, 1962, grad-

uate of Mansfield Stete College,
is the producer of 'HSypsy", a mu-
sical oopiedy which was present-
ed Ity the Corning Woricshop Play-
ers on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, April 29, SO, and May 1, at the
Coming, New York Glass Center;
The production en tka
mem^ of (SyptsNMPtto*.

Watkins, a native of Wellsboro,
eurrentiy resides at 362 East First
St., Coming New York. He was al-
so active in dramatics during his
attendance at Mansfield Stete Col-
lege.

Maiulfidd Restaurant

ERNIE'S

II

DAEQIEN

CHEVY-OLDS

Sales and Scrfioi

Phone 662-2125

YOITRB ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESaVERS
•TtellaWe As Sterling**

MAlraraU). PA.

JOWNY'S

BARBER SHOe
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COURdBKO. COUESBNAMB SECTIONS ROOM INSTBUCTOB TIME

ART,
Art 101 Intro to At
Art 101 Intro to Art
Ed El 282 Tchg Art in Elem
Sa £1 282 Tch« Art in Elem
Bl>UCATION
Ed 101 <3«nl PBch
Ed 201 Ed Psych
Ed 201 Ed Piyeh
Ed 202 Eval Techniqtws

Ed 215 Audio - Vis Gommm 280 Hist & Phil of Ed r -

Sd 240 Probs of Sec Ed
Bd ill Mental Health

Bd 812 Abnormal Psych

Ed 320 Ed of Excpt Child

Ed 828 Methods Tdiff Rtd
Children

Ed inn Prof Seminar (Elem)

Ed 402 Prof Seminar (Sec)

EDUCATION - ELEMENTARY
Bd Bl 280 Child Development

Bd El 260 Childrens Lit

Ed EI 283 Tchg Rdg in Elem
Ed El 284 Tchg Arithmetle

Ed Bl 286 Methods I

1» El 286 MMiods n
ENGLISH
Eng 101 English I

Bng 102 BttfUsh II

Eng 102 English 11

y Eng 102 Ehglish n

Bag 111 Genl Lit II

mag 111 GenlLit ll

Bng in OenlLitn
Bng ,200 Svy English Lit

Pl»g 202 Svy American Lit

BlV 211 West Wrld Lit II

Btag 211 West Wrld Lit n
Bng 225 Eng Philol ft Gram
Eng 290 Echg Eng in S. S.

Eng 802 The Short Story

Eng 821Novel Since 1870

Eng 322 Modem Drama
Bng 352 American Poetry

FOREIGN LANGUA6BS
Fr 102 Introd French
Fr 202 Interm French

Fr 331 French Classic Drama
Ger 102 Introd German
Gei^ 202 Interm German
Ger 806 Convers German
Ger 321 Modem German lit

Rns 102. Introdj^RiMMiian

. Ros 202 Interaikttsian

Bus 302 Svy Russian Lit

Spap 102 Introd Spanish

Spall 202 Interm Spanish

Span 802 Svy Spanish Lit

Span 305 Convers Spanish

GEOGRAPHY
"

Geog 202 Cultairal Geog,.

Geog 220 Physical Geology

Geog 302 World Probs in Geog

Geog 835 Geog of Europe

HBALTH ft PHYSICAL EDUCA
HOME BCONOMICS
H Be 200 Home Ec Orient

H Be aoi Clothing I

H Be 20t Textites

H Ec 202 Textiles

H Ec 202 Tailoring

H Ec 216 Foods & Nutr II

H Ec 228 Housg ft Home Fom
H Ec 224 Hoinsehold Care

H ]^ H^^^pr
H Be tSl Chttd De%ah|p ft N/S
H Be 880 Family ReMliM
H Be 240 The Adolescent

H BbM Httttw Ec Bd in S^ S^

H Be 800 AdnK HeawmalciBt

H Ec 808 Adv Clothing

H Ec 817 Nutrition

H Be 818 Adv Foods

H Be 819 Adv Child Develop

H Be 822 Spee Prolw hi H lEe

H Ec 366 Curr Tmds ft develop

LIBRARY SCIENCE
Lib ili lB«ro«6Librythlp

Lib 211 Intro to Libryshp

Lib 221 Ref Svc ft Matrls

Lib 260 Book Sel for Child

Lib 261 Young Peoples Lit

Lib 280 Non-Book Materia

MATHEMATICS
Ma 100 Algebra ft Trig

Ma 101 ' Fond Cone Math I

Ma 101 -Fttnd Cone Math I

Ma 108 Fund Gone Math IT

Ma 210 Ana] Geom ft Cale I

Ma AaalOeom ft CiOc

H

lonly
S only

A only

B only

St.Aud,
St, And.
AH Aud.
AH Aud

All St Aud.

A, B, G, D, £, K, L, M St. Aud.

F^OiBfJ AH Aud.

AU AH Aud*

NOT SOdSDULBD
All Gym
All AB201

BH 111/112
AH 112

All Gyn^
AH lit

All

All
AU
AU
All

All

AH And.

AH Aud.
AH Aud.

AB 201/208

St Aud.

Ofwi

Johnson
Senoetie

Stein

Bencetie

Seibert

Halchin/Orr
Maurer
Kostenbauder

Heltibridle

Mutchler
Snively

Seibelrt

SUek
Shlck

HunaielBer

Orr/Shick
Heltibfidto

Kutfer
Heaps
Easier
Beapa

Mon 8:10 P. M.
Men 10:10 A. M.
Mon 1:00 P. M.
Thur 8:(j0 A. M.

Sat 8:10 P. M.
Tue 10:10 A. M.
Tue 10:10 A. M.

Thur 10:10 A. M.

Thur 8K)0 A. k.
Fri 1:00 P. M.'

Fri 10:10 A. M.
Sat 8:00 A. M.
Sat tsOO F*M4
Mon 10:10 A.M.

Thur 1H» P.M.

Wad 8:00 A. M.
Vti 1:00 P. M.
Mon 8:00 A. M.
Wed 10:10 A. M.
Sat 10:10 A. M.
Sat 10:10 A* H.

AB 208

1. 2, A, B, C, D,

E, F, S, T St Aud.

a, H, J, K, L ,M, St Aud.

N, O, I

P.Q,B,U,V,W, St Aud.

X. Y. Z
A/B, C, D, E, F, G, E St A«d.

K, UM, Q. St And.

N, F

AU

AH And.
AH Aud.

AH Aud.
AB 208

AB 208

AH Aud.
AB 208

AB 201

AB 201

BH 01

AH Aud.

Sawyers Thur 10:10 A. M.
Blais/English Thur 8K»p A. M.
Light/Sawyers
Forsyte/Heavner
Koloski Thur 10:10 A. M.
Laughl^n/ Thur 1:00 P.M.
Mntehler/Stooke

Anderson/English Thur 8:10 P. M.
Fonorte Triebev

Heavner/Lain^iUn Fri 8:00 A.M.
Mutchler
Sawyer# Fri - 8:00 A. U,
Sawyers Fri 8:00 A.M.
Blais/Stooke Tue 3:10 P.M.
Trieber Wed 1:00 P. M.

Triaber Wed 1:00 P.M.
Trieber Tue 1:00 P. M.
Koloski - ' Thur 1:00 P. M.

li^ Thar 8:10 P. M.
KohMki - Mon 8:10 P.M.
Laughlin Wed 8:10 P. M.
Stooke Mon 10:10 A. M.

NOT SOmBDULBD

AU

AU

KOT SCHiailltBD

AB 201 SUvemaU

BH 112

BH 01

BH 01

BH 105

BH 106

AH Aud.

BH 102

BlEt 108

BH 101

BH 106

BH 212

St Aud.

AU M 01

BHaOl
BH 201

TION NO EXAMS SCHEDULED

AB 201

All AH And.

X,%m AB201
C3i,|| AB201
J. S^. MOir BGBBDULBD
AU AB 801/208

AB 208
„ i AB 208

KOT SCHEDULED
AB 201

AB 201

AB 201

AB 201

AB 201

COMBQIBD WITH H EC 260

AB216
AB 208

AB 216

AB 216

N0T8CHBDULBD
AB808

SilvemaU
Zulak
Zulak
Zulak
Zulak
Woloshuk
Woloshnk
Woloshnk

McKim
McKim
McKim

Wed 8:00 A.M.

Fri 8:00 A. M.
Sat 8:00 A. M.

Thors 1:00 P. M.
Thur 8:00 A. M.

Fri 10:10 A M.
Sat 1:00 P. M.

Whnr 8:00 A. M.
thur 10:10 A. M.

Thur 8:00 A. M.
Fri 10:10 A. M.

Mon 10:10 A. M.

Cushard/IWreU Tue 1:00 P. M.
FarreU Fri 10:10 A. M.
Cuahard Thur 8:10 P. M.
FanwU Mon 10:10 A. M.

A
B

HOT BGHBDUtBD

LB 207

LB 207

LB80T
13 207

LB 207

BH 01

St Aud.

AB 201/208

AH Aud.

SB 101

AU ' AB 201/204

<CiirtlMwdm PKft

A. B, c. i>.m,r
G, H
AU

Halehin

Morse/ThmMMi
GaydoB
Gaydoa .

Keller/Kiniiey

Thomas
^iOtll

Smith
Lucas
Lueaa
Brace
Halchin

Morse
Kinney
Keller

Lucas

KeUar

Hess
Willa

Heas
WIUs
Wills

Reate
Heverly/BaeM
Wetherbee
Kjelgaaxd
Heverly
Wethtebee

Fri 8:00 A.M.
Thur 8:10 P.M.
Sat 8:00 A. M.
Tue 8:00 A. M.

Fri 10:10 A .M.

Sat 8:00 A. M.
W(^ 10:10 A* M.

Thur 10:10 A. M.
Wed 1.00 P. M.
Twi 8:10 P.M.

.m 8:10 P. M.
Thnr 1:00 P. M.

Fri 10:10 P.M.
firar 8:10 P. M.
Thur 8:10 P.M.
Sat 10:10 A. M.

Fri 8:00 A.M.

Thnr 8:10 P. M.
Toe 1:00 P. M.
Mon 10:10 A. M.
Mon 1:00 P. M.
Sat 8K)0A. M.

Toe lOilO A. M.
Sat 10:10 A. M.
Sat 10:10 A. M.
Wad 8:10 P.M.
Sat 8:00 A. M.
Wad 10:10 A. M.

11^ WM^ Bom Qfim^m^ 'it^

- Sf0fiia Tou Oamma -

The Gamma Alpha Chapter of Sigma Tan Fraternity held ita first

annual White Rose Ball at the Holiday Inn, Horseheads, New York,

Saturday evening, April 80. The affair commenced with a turkey

dhiner at 6:80 p. m. in the banquet room. The spotlight than turned ta

tha ballroom where sixty brothers and their dates and invited guesta

danced to the music of the David Keam Quartet The evening was
highlighted with the crowning of the WhiteiBose Queen, Miss Marlee

Pa^koski* Sig Tau Sweetheart 1966 and pinmate of President Jo)il|

Btaaaros. All pinmatea of tiia brothars swrrsd as her eonrt

A special award, The John M. Williams Service Award, was presented

td the outstanding brother of the year, Brother Barry Smith. The

award Is so named because of the tedious work of staring Sig Tau hr
Brother John M. Williams.

The evening was climaxed by the presentation of a white rose, the

fraternity flower, and a favor paddle to each brolber'a date. TMb
event was a first of a tradition started by Sigma Tau Gamma.

The invited guests were President and Mrs. Bryan, Dean and Mrs.

Hurley, Dean and Mrs. Keldmer, Dean i^d Mrs. Snively, Dean Mayock, ^

Mr. and Mia. Kiater (adviser), and Brother ind Mrs. Bichaid Ja»iM

Gulick. . : V •
;

'

- Oalto Zeto -

DelU Zeta has invited Alpha Sigma Tan and Psi CtA Omega to a

picnic at Smythe Park on May 12, 1066.

Iota Theta's President Susan FeUows and CoUege C9ia^ DivselMr

Mrs. Kenneth Brace are making plans for their trip to Delta Zeita'a

National Convention in the Bahiunaa. The Convention is to be held in

Jnna^ -
'>

-

'

Many of the sorority sisters have recently' received awards or have

been elected aa officers in campus organiiations. Among them are

Kay Dry, preridaiit of the Women's Day Student Association; Margaret

Heffenteeyer, receiver of the Sharon FairehUd Award; Florence Miet-

licU, Iota Theta's nomination for the Florence Hood Award; Mary Ann

ODonnell, one of Mansfield's representatives at the Student CouaeU

ConvenUon; and Carolyn Royer, secretary of Student Council.— Kopfia Omiciiifi PW ^-

The Alpha Beta Ghi^iler of Kappa Omieron PM, » national hoais

eeonomics honorary fraternity, will hold a bake sale in, front of the

library, Thursday, May 5. The bake sale wiU begin at 8:30 a. m. and

wUl continue tU aU baked goods are sold. There wiU be Velvet Cromb

Cap(^aGea, Chocolate Mge Brow«ilea, Natty Mn«bv^
on aale^ The baM ipoods should be exceptionally delieloas ^am^W
will all be made by Kappa Omieron Phi membera.

The FreseidrtiiMi of a prlat-winninc work 1^ an alaama wiU bd {lid

featun of a toineert to be given b|f Lambda Mu, local music honorary

aorority, Tueadaj, May 10, at liOO pw m. in Mansfield State CoUega'a

StraMfhn Auditedum. The major work to be presented ia a cantata

entiOsd «*Ona Oqr" eoinpoiad^f Ite Ohtti* Baaey Valentfaie of 08.

Marya, Pennsylvania, a 1947 f^adnsto ofJbmifi^ lifcats CoUega a«d

sber of Lasabda Mu.

Mn. Valeatiaa's composition waa awarded first place in a eompetl-

tien eondueted aavexml years ago by Delta Pm|ero% .the intemaldoaal

hononry musie sorority. Mrs. RoxineMM FHibMl ot OW^gO^ New
York, who waa national presitet at Delta OmiciM at thatime the

competition waa conducted, will be lIlMWl llr IliWibit Mu
conoeii. ; ......

.

Other selectiona on the program WiU huslwfle a greu|^ of light choral

numbers, featuring "The Art Gallery", a song cycle by Lockhart Man-
ning. A bassoon trio and a flute duet will also be heard.

Mrs. Christina Lewis of the Mansfield State OaUiga Mtnle D^tttlBiMI

is the adviser of Lambda Mu.

The public is cordiidly invited to attend.

McNANEYSTUIHO

Portraits and other

Photo.Work— FUau

Wellgboro St

Mansfieldt Fa.
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COimSBNO. COURSE NAMB SECTIONS ROOM INSTRUCTOR

Ma ass Anal Ceom A Gale III
Ma 211 Differ Equationa
Ma 220 LinAlgAMatT^
Ma 260 Piobs A Staiai I

Ma 290 Tchff Math in & a
Ma 318 Complex Variattlaa

Ma S2p Boolean Alg A
•

-Symbolic Logic
Ma 401i Sel Topics in MaOi

MUSIC-
Mus 101 Intro to Mnaic
Phy 102 Acoustics

Mus 200 Syy Music lit
Mus 200 Svy Music Lit ^^^'v?
mm .ja» :pMieMusion
Mtui 214 iSasic Music IV

'

Mus 222 Mothods II

Mus 232 Conducting 11 '
'

MV8 285 Orchestration

Ed SI 280 Mus for Elem Grds
Ifua 802 Hiat^of Muiic II.,

,

PHILOSOl»Ht'
Phil 201 mtro to Phtl
SCUSNCB *' ^
Sd 270 ' S!st A Phfl Sd

Tchg Sci in S. S.

Man A Bio Wrld n
Man it Bfo Wfld H *

Zoology n
Botany 11

Ornithology

Microbiology
Qhfim 202 Gen] Clmii H. ^

Chem 204 Organic & BieSitem .

Chem 214 InstrumntI Analy
Oheiii 222_ Organic Chem II
Chem 252 Phys Chem II

Biochemistry
Structural Chem
Man A Phy Ui»|«^^i
Inteod Phyrics ^' ^^ -

Genl Physics I

Genl Physics III

Medhanics

SB 101

Gym
SB 101
SB 101

BH 01

BH 102

Gym

K^lgaard
Kjelgaard
Wetfaerbee
Heverly
Heverly
Bridgman
Bridgman

BjBt 102 BlidgmaB

Tue 8:10 P.M.
Tfaur 10:10 A. M.
Tue 8:00 A.M.
Mon 8:00 A. M.
Thur 8:10 P. ]|.

Sat 10:10 JiiH.
ThlirlO:10A,M,

Thttt ^jOb P. M.

AU

A oiOy

All

Alt

L0et 1 AS
LeM %m4

AU
Alt

St Aud.
Mui Dept.
Mus Dept
Mus Dept
Mus Dept
Mus Dept
Mus Dept.

Mus Dept.

Mui Df»pt.

1^ And.
Ilua i>ept

Goode
Httsted

Doyle
Doyle
Husted/Rusk
Husted/Riiak
Kemper
Wunderlich
Wunderlieh
Kemper
WttQderlicb

AH Aud Andetao^

FH 8:10 P.M.
Thnr 8:10 P. U.
Thur 3:10 P. M.
Pri 8:10 P. M.
Txi 8:00 A. M..
Pri 8:10 P. M.

Thur 10:10 A. M.
Thur 1:00 P. M.
Fri 10a0 4*.H.
Sat 8:00 A.M.

Thur 8:00 A. U.

Wed 10:10 A. M.

Chem SIO

Qiem 345

Phy 102
Pfiy 162

JPhy 201

Phy 208

801

AM

AH 05
SB 103^ Aud/Gym
St Aod.
AH Aud
SB 101

AH 06
AH And

Gym
SB 107
SB 101
SB 101

BY ARRANGEMENT
BT ARRi^OEMlSNT

\^ at Aud
SB 101
AH Aud
SB 103
SB 108

rWL SCIENCE
102 World CiviliB n

SS 102 World Givfliz U
SS 102 World Chrtlia -l^u -t-r^

i9S 104 Hist US A Pa H
SS 194 Hilt US A Pa n

SS 104 Hist US A Pa n . -

1SS 206 20th Cent Am Hilt

TSS 228 20th Cent Eur Hist

SS 226 Hist Eur 1«48-184«

SS 240 American Grovt

SS 247 Intemtl Rela«aP^>^^»^

438 250 Intro to Anthrbp

'SS 260 Prin of Economics
'

SS 270 Prin of Sociolosrv

SS 20n Tchg Social Studies
' SS 8!6 Wit of Par East
SS 327 Modem Germnnv
SS S40 State & Local Govt

SS fUn, Dinlom Hist of US
SS f»f!n World Ethnograishy

SS Hist EctttiomfcHigt
PS 370 Cont Sodal Pw^bi

flPEBCH
Sue iftl Fin)d«« of SrxH^iSi

Snc 210 1*hon«»tic« A Voice

Sue 9.riO Play Production

St>c 27R Sneech Dev A Tmo
Sue 5»K) Trjhcr Soc in S, S.

Si>c CHfidrens *1lMiatre

Spe 394 Flay Direction

A, B, E, F, G, H,V
C, D, U, V
K, L. M, P. Q,
N,R,S. T
G,H, J. K
A, B, C, D,
F.M,N:

,

An

All

All

AH
All

NOT SCHEDULED

All

AH

BT ARRANGEMENT

St Aud
Gym

St Aud
C/ym

St Aud
^And

.Gym
AH And
SB 101

AH Aud
SB 101
AH Aud
St Aud
St And

BH 01

BH 01

AH Aud
SB 101
BH 01

BH 101

BH 101

NOT SCflUlMTLED
AH 112

BH 112
AH 112

AH lis

Spring Training

If New Underway
Rod Kelchner, new head foot-

ball coach at Mansfield State Col-
lege, is curreiitly sending a squ^d
of 60 candidates through tiieir

as spring football practice

full swing. Twenty lettermen
Included in the group, which

[^d|il]8 on Thursday, April
14, in Smythe Park.

The Mouatief axe holding regu-
lar practice sessions each Mondayt
Wednesday, ITiursday, and Friday
at 6^,^09. thr<w«^ MajT 6s A

Visiaidh k sehldnMiit
10:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 30,

while the Spring Game will be
played Saturday, May 7, 10
Comli Kekhnar Iftsti vajor

squad weaknestei as lack oit ex-
perience at offensive center, full-

back and 4efen8ive line-backer,

wUla tlMf ^offensive tackle sitaa-
tion poses an unanswered (jnes-

tioo. The Mountaineers are eix-

pected to be strongg at ottenaivis

end, running back, defensive end,

tile defensive secondary, aa cacper<!.

ience prevails at tihese spots.

The new men^r is being assist-

ed by Athletic Director 'Tut"
Moore, backfield coach.: Tom Oos-

tello, line coach; and Jack Bailey,

Philipabnrg, student assistant

Those who woqM lead mnat ereir

learn.
' " '

—

NOTICE
FaU deadline for NDEA

Loana is July 1, 1966. Any
Btndenta interested in vnfy-*^
ing for this loan alMdd con-
tact Misa Berry in tfc^Bdkit
FlnaMCial Aid Office in tlMi[

Adminiatiatlon Building.

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best Pood In Town
Jtoisfkid, Pa.

BeU
Davia
Smichof«ndd
Young
Travis

CarroUi^

Travis

Bobalka
Schmid
Powell
Bobilke
Schmid '

Sat
Thur
Men
Mon
Mon

Thur

8:00 A- M.
1:00 P.

8:00 A.M.
1:00 P. M.
8:00 A. M.

Pri 10:10 A. M.
Tue 8:00 A. M.
Mon 1:00 P.M.
Thm 8:00 A. M.
Thur 10:10 A. M.
Thur 8:10 P.M.

Mason
Bell

Davis
Davis
Bell

Billings/j^iaadt

Lukasa
Unger/Veflpa

Foreman
SiIuhm/I»MiSfr/
Jenkina
XerrynwQ
Foreman
Billings

Billings

Murphy <

Sheaffer

HiU
Sheaffer

Merryman
Vespa
Murphy
Ettinger
Sheaffer

Tue 8:00 A. M.
Sat 10:10 A. M.
Sat 10:10 A. M.

Tliiir 8:00 A. M-
Thur 10:10 A. M.

Pri 10:10 A. M.
Pri 10:10 A. M.
Fri 1:00 P. M.

Thur 1:00 P. M.

Sat 1:00 P. M.
Sat 1:00 P.M.

Mon 10:10 A. M.
Mon 3:10 P. M.
Mon 1:00 P. M.
Fri 10:10 A. M.
Thur 1:00 P. M.
Sat 8:00 A. M.

Wed 8:00 A. M.
Tue 8:10 P.M.

Mon 8:00 A. M.
. Fri 8:00 A. M.
Wed 1:00 P. M.
Fri 10:10 A. M.
Fri 1:00 P.M.
IFU 1:00 p. M.
Fri SiirM If.

W. A. A
The Women's Athlet|e AssocU-

tion of Mansfield State College
held their annual sports day on
Saturday, April 2, Biipceai&to.
tives from Lock Raven and
Bloomsburg State College partici-
pated in Volleyball,, Baskettwll,
Badminton, Bowrling and TWble
Tennis.

^he . theriie "April She#ei>s
Bring May B lowers" was carried
out throu^out the entire pro-
gram. Each school was represent-
ed on- a team which was named

il**»r and then cqmpetedas
floTO teama OMliNKi lllMi: tsM
teaom.

Margaret Heffentreyer and Su-
san Felloes were co-chairmen for
the event They were assisted by
*he 'pUowing girls who served as
chaurmen of the sporting events:

Diane Becker, Volleyball; Bon-
nie Collins, Basketball; Saudra
Kaley, Bowling; Qonnie Callis,
Ba^ntoif; Attn Obmiler, Tible
Tem^s.

Irti^, ifjollowing girb assisted at
rMf||t|»tion and served as hQi|t-
elliii throughout the day: Eileen
A^ipr^' Soe Brong, Vonne Ctoih
bitt, Sue Girton, Sue Hoch, C^y
Jennings, Pat Lewandowski, Dot-
tie Smeck, Sue Turner, Sue
Wright" Sundi Henry and Helen
Kulick.

Jaiiice Renninger, Sally Shimer,
Kathy Rhodes and Fran Heise;
did the programs; Joanne CSoeco
was in charge of publicHy; and
Jean Ann Hochstettler was re-
sponsible for making arrange-
ments for dinner in the dining
room and refreshments diuring
half time of all . spprt e^ta.
TbB following girls gave of

their time to serve as officials:
Jan Knight, Josie Gerardi, Bev
Pureman, Char Williams, Maggie
Heffentreyer, Mae Bleiler, Hoyce
Wiegaau

Isillhin Woody, president of W.
A. A. welcomed the group at 1:00
p.m. and presented awards at the
end of the day to. the victorious
teams in all events.
A great deal of thanks to all the

girls who 30 willingly gave of
their time to mal» ^he f>|>nnifl

sports 4ay a *uge i&iii^ ' ^

Rogers
Weetlake
Rogers
I'robn^
FpMvutt
P!!rohniaQ

Thur 8:00 A. M.
Mon 10:10 A. M.
Pri 3:10 P.M.

Thur 3:10 P. M.
Fri 10:10 A. M.
Thur 1:00 P.M.

Golfarf Lota fl-10
The golfing Mountaineers ci

Mansfield State College dropped a
heart - breaker to Bloomsburg
State in the season - opener at
Mattsfleld on Tuesday, April 86,

by a score of 11-10. John McNan-
ey, Mansfield, copped medalist
honors for Coach '^Spotts" Deck-
ar'a crew, however, as he shot a
"TO fo'iffai ttiree points.

Other scorers for Mansfi^
State College were Bill Kalanick,
Berwick, who picked up » points
with a 76; Bill Stettler, Allentown
^o won 2 points with an 88; Ed
Baltruchitis, Lozeme, who picked
up 1^ points def^ite a 98{ and
Joe Vasil, Pittston, who shot a 90
to iicore H poiilit. Non-scorers for
Mansfield were Joel Griffing,
Coming, who had an 87, and
Bruce Silfies, Bethlehem, with an
89.

The golfers traveled to
Bloomsburg, Saturday, April 80,
to meet the host and Lycoming
Co)l^ in a^ triangular match at
IJOO p, m.

Teank Cbmpetitioii

Six girls represented MSG in
tehnia competition at Lock Haven
Saturday, April 23. This was the
first intercollegiate competition
of MSq and the giris made a
good showing. Lock Haven was
raidefeated to date having defeat-
ed Ricknell on Thursday, April
21*

The results were aa follows: M;
Heffentreyer 4-6, 6-8, 4-6; B. Col-
lins, 4-6, 6-3. 2-6; S. Shimer, 6-3,
1-6, 2-6; C. Williams, 2-6, 4-6; B.
Heitsman, 1-6, 2-6; J. Bingler and
C. Willians, .1-6, 3-6; S. Shimer
and B. Heitsmah, 1-6, 04. ^ '"^

The final play day of the year
wae held at Lock Haven on Sat-
urday, April 30. Twenty.five stu-
dents participated in swinuning,
aofebaU, tennis, archery and bad-
nilntim. Mansfield was the only
dther college in attendance.

Basketban Playoffs

The women's intramural bas-
ketball leaguei have completed
their double elimination playoffs
witii the team captained by Barb
Heitsman, Senior emerging vic-
torious over the freshman team
of Kathy Pox.
Bight teams were ehtertd in the

playoffs with each team haviiigto
lose two games before being elim-
inated. There were three freshmen
teams, three sophom<Mre teams,
one Junior team and! one senior
team. Xhie to forfeits in the first
round, two teams were eliminated
from any farther competition. As
the gamea progressed, competition
was keener iad 4he games became
more interesting. The final game
pitted a freshmen team against
the seniors who, in the past «hi«e
years were the rnnn«n-up. This
game climaxed a very suecesaftal
intramural basketball season.
A Apedal thanks to those girls

who gfve of their time to servn^ as
official scorers and tiraenrfbr thjr
4gamei, Without them, no prog|«m
would he a succesa. .

^ Badminton Smgles and Doubles
tournaments ended on Wednie»>
diiy, April 27 with Maggie Hef-
fiintreyer' aud Linda DeMaio de-
feating Judy Crawford and Euth
Beitel in the best of three games.
Fifteen couples were entered in
ths single elimination douUea
tournament. They Were J. Hoch-
^st»tter and S. Hoch; J. Thomas
and K. Tefs; S^ Kaley and K.
Rathmell; M. A. Johnson and M.
Mentzar; A, Pearson and M.
Rohrbach; M. Heffentreyer andL.
Ds Maio; S. Fellows and S. West;
N. Clark and C, Filemyer; J,
Crawford and R. Beitel; D. Hor-
ton and C. Hoover; L. Miller and
K. L. Davijj; L, Woody and K. Ku-
lick; K. Totzke and E. Zick; P.
Edsall and J. Brinkle^; B. Wolf
and S. Weaver.

The Badminton Singles compe-
tition was won by M. Heffentrey-
er over S.. Giles. Eight ihdividu?.
als took partJn the single elimi>
nation tonmament. The following
giris participated: S. Kaley, M.
Heffentreyer, M. Bleiler, L. Ben^
ner, ,S. Giles, B, Tnreman, B.
Kniss and St. Hoc^ ,

l^'Minis
Three girls took part in a round

robin table tennis tournam«it
with Ann Chandler emerging vic-
torious over Riitti ^XnMes Mid
Candy Snyder.

Podcet l^ards
The Pocket Billiard tournament

was won by Gloria Bower. Five
girls participated in a lAaf^
elimination, best to three gamea
series, in "Eight Ball." MareS
Mann was rimner-up in the sei^
ies. Others who participated were
Stacey Bzura, Cecily Jennhigs,
and Ruth Kneiss. *

Bowling

The six team bowling league ia
th^ only remaining intramural a&.
tivity.

The standings as of April
are:

Name of team W L T. pina
Wolf 2 637
Roberts 2 600
Morehouse 2 m
Farver 1 1 971
Kidiek

-

2 862
Kaley 3' 1 1488
High Team Single, 543, Farver
High Team 2 Games, 971, Farver
High Incfividiial Single, IBO, R.
Irons; High Individual 2 Games*
288, R. Irons.

Sharon FdrdiUd Awaid
The W.A\A. Sharon l^ii^ild

Memorial Awaxi^ iras presented to
Margaret Beffeni^yer, a sopho-
more home economics major. This
award is presented annually to a
sophomore home economics stu-
dent in memory of Shazon Fair-
child, who as a student at MSG,
was actively interested in Uxo
Women's Athletic Aaaociatknu
The award Is a hook, ehosea li^
the ret^^ia^ in her major HM

NOTICE !

!

All graduating senioirs with
an NDBA aaraont moat ar^
range for a eoalinrcQce with
IfteBaiiy prior to May 21.
Special arrangements may be
made for appointmeata oik

aatmidara. May 7 and May t4»

r
Coles Phamacj
•t)N THE CORNER"
COSMETICS AND

.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.
"School neode iomd

hiM «nr ]§.*»
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A Tragedy of Errors hyjenjUmm

Left to right first row; Phyllis Vite, Nancy Wood, Judy MilUnger,

Sharan Firalile» Jane Finnegan. Second row: Jenny Farnalw, Kiia

Kiiia, Gall Ma^r^, ChiMryl Gandce, t*lat Bek, Elkn Krourt, Kaiwi
Eaglesoo, Barbara Frank Abaeait Undai Klappin|rar, MavM
R^dMurt, and Dianne Reed.

Chi Psi Omega |

Chi Psi Omega«i the new social club, at Mansfield hii started their

pledge rushing for four weeks. The pledges wear an ankla bracelet

of navy and yellow ribbon, Chi Psi Omega's colors, and carry a small

iw basket filled wjKh yellow mists tp offer the sisters or other MSG
iti.

The pledges have selected officers at a recent pledge meeting: Presi-

dent, Jennie Famsler; Vice-President, Gail Moyar; Sacretary, Pat

Xck; Treasurer, Nancy Wo^
The pledges are under the direction of Suzie Johnaon, pledge mis-

tress. Miss Engliah is Chi Psi Omega's adviser.

May a, im The fiiatXibarlgr

I^oam IM^ndfl ^are offenad to fha
Ameridtn people. (World War I)

Mftf B» 1891 — A fiva-day mvsie
f^iitival gets nnder way in New
York as Carnegie Hall is dedi-

cated, a gift to the city's music
lovers by Andrew Carnegie. Pettr

nich Tchaikovsky, the famous,
conductor. /

May 8, 1878 — In a game ba-

twaaa Frovidaace and BoatQn basa-

ball teams PMiI Hikes, a Pron*
dence oaatar ^ fielder, makes tha
first unassistad triple play in tiw
history of ilia g«ma. (PMftdspoi
won 8 to 2). -

May 18, 187S — The Ilrst Xan-
tocky Derby is run at OhnrcUll
Downs, Louisville. Kentoeky. Tha
Derby, carrying a purse of 12,850
was won by Aristides.

May 23, 1785 — Bifocal eye-

glasses invMitad by Benjandn
Franklin to aave Urn from Uia
ehora of carrying aroood two sep-

arate pairs of spectadaa.

May 81, 1907 — A flotilla sC
*<taximetar cabs," imported ttom
Paris, arrivtf' in New York, tlis

first "taads" to be sesa in an
Am«rieaa city.

In this modem age men who die

with their boots on tvoany Iwva

«|i«|iapll«lap«"

SiMMttiifl UIM IMOOfikiliiKirMi 1,944^

h -

1 i-^....
• i -

7-

-Si

Bono MAY?
DONT

roMcr TO

tfNEIV Yom
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T:PB FhJ^l^f^.MlA*'^ BROKE SCHOOL BpCOBDS BUT ;

THREE UP — ONE DOWIf

iMansfiefd Sa/ffiawffcs

SplH With Bloom
lite M«n«ti«ld SUto Coltolb

baseb«llers lost their first confet^-

«nce ^ame Tuesday, April 28,

yAien. Bloomsbui^ «cor«d 3 runs

'in th« sixth inniniBr to nip the

Mounties 0-4. Max^field hftd run
their strinir of conference victor-

ies to 3 straight when they beat

the homestaiiiUny^^ttflla^ 2-% h.

the opener.

Bill Nichols (WilUams^)
pitched the Mounties to victoiy in

the opener. In a shaky first inn-

ing a \v<alk, an error and a base

hit loaded the bases for Blooms-
burg, but Miehols started a crv-

ciaLhome - to - first double play

that cut off the rally. Three con-

. aecutive singles netted tihc losers

la run ' in the third and marked the

only other tim<^ llif big rig^iit

bander 'was in trouble. The Moun-
ties broke through in the fourth.

Bob Davies (Blossburg) slashed a

double to right and scored' when
Captain Mike Brace (MansfieU)
belted a double down the left field

line. With two out Neil Cwale
'^"(WilHam&port) cracked a clutch

single^ chasing Brace home with
the winning run.

bi the saecnd game Alex Ehran-

itsky, l4ik«Wfiod, pitched » strong

ball gftmo for the Mounties until

he ran out ol jg$a \n the fifths The
Huskies picked on reliever Bob
Smith (EtaOei, If.T.) for ^ up-
rising in the sixth. The Moi^ea
Ko'il BlooQi 9Ce Byron Hbpkins
by combing hbn for 8 hits in 6

iai^oigrs. One |run oA a enror,

Chiick Sopnoslc^'s, JUiuiiriciit, dou-
ble ghd ai«9iieece bunt by Evanit-
sky gave the losers the first run
in the third. Chuck Marvin (Ath-
ens) got two more for the Bed
%jid Black ill the fourth wbeni h«
ibfpled home Davies ftnd seared
on a passed ball. Tom Davy
(Blaiichard) scored the final run
in the sixth when he opened tiie

frame with a si^le to l>teht» ad-
vanced oti tm elTW* ana ' riced
home on Brace's single. Mike
Brace with two nins batted in

and Neil Casale with three sing-

les led the Mansfield offense for
the day. Susnoski, Mike Pierr

(Miltim), and Davy also had two
hits. The baseballers now have six
days off before they op^ llheir

big week (six games in five

days) iHth a do«ible hMite/ at
MiHersville, Monday, Mi^ S.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

•I'VE OONg OVeff HI* HOWBWOWC IVC jeff-

Say il Witt Howert.

from

KUHL'S
40 Morris Avenue
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BY WIRE^JIlNYWHERE
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FAKNT FARMER CANDT
FBBBH SALTED mm

R«un Ihriig Store

The shoes the

college erowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY SK£,

GARRISON'S is hang-oat for

all male collegiate scholsrs.

Track Team Drops Meet
Mftnsftetd's '^in elad^ traveled

Lycoming College for a trian-

iCtilar .m«et on April 19, 1966. lioek

HMrem »rh# w»a tha third team*

cume 4ir|gi^ the wfimer. Scoringm L9ck Hiiven 78%, Lycoming
$aU and l|ansfield S5.

, gfiach Pry has been very dis-

• ^l^^ttd the turn out of track

MUfgt Qiraotice, but cannot put
tie ImiA entirely on the men.
Weather conditions and the con*
structipn nt Van Norman field

fiay^ pliiyed havoe nrith tin idta^'

duled work-outs.

Gerald Fickard, one of the out-

standing 4^0 men in the state last

year h^i not competed. Clyde Ta-
bic, a miler who transferred to

Manlfield last year was ineUgihle

and has Hot competed. Robert
Morse, a 440 and relay nuin, has
nlot competed.

Ck>ach Dry feels sure that when
all men have reported and they
are in condition to compete^ they
will show better retnlta.

In the meot with L|reoming and
I^k Haven a sqoad of 22 meoi
took one first place, six second
places, four third places, and
three fourth places. This shows a
d^fioite lack «f depth. Yet, the
squad is dohigr « remarkable job
under very trying conditions.

Restdii of the triangular meet
Wtth^l^mirg, Lock Haven, and
Mansfield. Weather eondHtes #-
cold and rainy.

100 yd. dash, Resman, W., 4th,

10.9 w.t. 10.6

220 yd. dash, didn't ]>lae#, w.t. 2S.8
440 yd. dash, didnt place, w.t. .52

888 yd. dash, Gregg, R., 4th. 2:09.4

w.t., 2:02.1

120 yd. dash. Brinker, K., 1st, 16,7

Slotter, W., 8rd^ w.t. 16.7.

1 mUe run, Gregg, R., 2nd, 4:44

Nichols^ F., Srd, 4:36.6

8 mile run, liOdicils, P., 2nd, 10:10

w.t, iaj!083

1 mile relay, didn't place

Shot Put, Eates, C.K. ZM*»'^^*'
(school record) w.fjd.46'2%*'

Javelin, Batec, C. K., 2iid, 196'11''

(school roeord) irXdi 2901''

Flerar, A., 8nl, 188'4"

Discus, Freeman, P., 2nd, imW
!^

: wJA 189'6''

Broadjump, Drinker, K., 4th,

21'2 3/3" (sc. rec.) w.f.d. 22'11'*

High Jump, Mann, T., 2nd, I'll"
Slotter, W., ard, w.f.d. I^'ll"

We broke three of our own
school records in the Sbp|^ jf<|9!B-

Un and Broadjump.

m
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THOUGHT SPOT

The question of the week seems to be a direct concern of the students

on Mansfeld's campus, because fellow students are complaining about
testa this week and next week in all their courses. What do yov think
about Professora giving testa just b«fora . final axams T The followiiig

students commented. ' "
,

'

A Sophomore girl:

First class oafs! No student can be expected to do his best on his

finals after cramming all night beeaiiae the two weeks before exam^,
were fitted wiUi tfesfes eeverfaig the last two week's ivrak. This aiai>'

terial could and should be included in l^e final e^cam and net in in*-

significant tests given just before examsT
A junior boy:

1 dont mind the tests before fkials as much as the finals. There i'

too much emphasis plieed on m final and not enough time to study i
them. The only thing flAnli i^ow is how much yon can cram the mUg
before.

June Rebich: ^
The Professors should set a date and no more teata after that date.

Mark Cottier:

It depends on how many tests were given before and then it sfcooldtt't

be a big test because the final is shortly thereafter.

A senior: „
I don't care really, because I only have three more weeks of school l«ft

and already have my job. With the high ^um. I h«ve obtained for
three years, I cart affortl to "slack-off" at this point.

Trudy Benner, freshman: '
{

I think it's great because It gltes tha kids a i^ianen to hriny ap UMilf
low marks before finals.

Miike Saia: v
The prof's should consider that it is final time. I study for finals

about 2 or 3 weeks ahead of time; but with tests I have this week
and next I can't start studying yet.

A sophomore girl trying to get through MSG:
Does a Professor realize how much time of preparation goes into

studying for one final — needless to say six finals. I think that tests

just before finals are great — because they will be the boosters int<>

the final exams! However this week I have three tests on Tuesday,
one on Wednesday and Thursday. I am speaking for a majority of
my collegians when I say — Why ? ?

^

Hartsoek'i Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRfaDAY CAKES
MANmmi}, PA.

SODAS
SUNDAES

8UBMARINBS

BLOCKS
FROM RED
UGHT ON
ROUTB •
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Opera Workshop
Shows Carouiiil

Jvm will be "bustin' out all

orer" at Straoghn Auditorium
May IE, If and H (Alumni Daj^),

in the words of one of t)te naeniMir-

able songs of the musical play

**Carous«r' which the Mangfiiil^

Stata College. Opeya WoflCBluyp Is

presenting^ tibei« for three per-

formances.
Writen by Richard Rodgers and

Oscar Hammerstein II, the team
that has also given to American
theatre-goers "Oklahoma!", '<gouth

Pacific" and "The King and I,"

this attraction includes songs,

such as "June Is Bustin' Out All

Over" and "This Was a Real Nice

Clam-Bake," %hich rival the same
^Mini's "Oh, What a Beautiful

lloming" and "I'm in Love with a
Wonderful Guy" in their sim-

plicity and ability to evoke in and-
iences a mood ot exMlaratlon.

Ijike "Oklahoma?" — which was
tuLSed upon a beloved play cal^i^

**Green Grow the Lilacs" — "Car-

oiimI" is a musicalized version of

a classic play, "Lillom," by Prenc
Molnar. This was a bitter-sweet

drama about the life and death of

a shiftless carnival baricer in Hun-
gfary drawn into marriage with a
-wistful servant-girl ytflxo loved him
devotedly despite 14i niiifereat-

ment of her.

Sa making their adaptation, Rod-
gers and Hammerstein transfer-

red the story to a New England
village in the eighteen-eighties,

«ad it became, in tiie words of a
K«w Yoik cri«tie -v^ea the show
first scored its great success there,

''as American as an apple pie."

The valiant heroine — character-

ixed by her friend in the spng
^6n^ a Qnieer one, JuHe Jor-

day" — is a factory employee in

this version, instead of a servant.

But the caronsiil barker rettains

the same egotistle, swaggering
1ady-kill«» he was in the drighial

Molnar play, and is likable in

Mb belated effort to become a re-

icqp^sctable faUier for his unborn
and then to midca vp for his

when he is ^^kfiiMid ta re-

turn t0 6ftrth for a single day,
sixteen years after his deatl|.

Ronald Hartsman wiU be s#en as
the blustering, rascally barker,
Geralyn Welehans as his gentle,

madest wife with an unconquerable
V&m. Candae6 Larson will have
the role of l^e shy Julie's friend
wiU» an eye for a good husband,
and Harold McAulliffe will be the
thriving object of her affection.

Her song "When I JMarry Mr.
Snow," and her duet with him that
similarly looks to the future,

"When the Children are Asleep,"

are among the moat Uitingly malo.
dious of the Rodgers scotra ^ just

as "What's the Use of Won-
derin'?", "You'll Never Walk
Alone," "The Highest Judge of
All,"y and tha barker's "Soliloquy"

to his pnbom child, are among the
moft compassionate and touching.

^ Others in the cast of the pro-
duction to be given in Steaughn
Auditorium include Charles Jacob-
son, Sandra Davidson, Helen For-
rest, Ellen Harris, and Donald
Whitaker. David J. Griffiths villi

guest star as the Starkee^i^.
"Carousel" was first produced

in New li||rk in 1945, each time
with ever great success. In 1964 —
by which time productions had
been made of such other notable

Rodgers and Hammerstein hits as
"South Pacific," "The King and
I" and "Allegro" and, of course,

"Oklahoma!" — Brooks Atkinson
acclaimed "Carousel" as "the most
glorious Rodgers and Hammer-
stein. musical,"'

Haller Laughlin is staging the

production of "Carousel" that is

now about to open here, Jack Wil-
cox is serving as musical director,

and Richard Westla^^ in ehgrae
of choreography.

Tickets will be sold in Stianghn
Auditorium box office beginning
May 2, 1966. The box office will be
open Monday through Friday from
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Adult tic-

kets are $2.00 and Student tickets

ar^ $1.00. The box offipe ts^hone
numl^ is 661^2820. /

eare • • e

ordg and Music
"Shakespeare: Words and Mu-
c", a unique entertainment will

offered by the MSC College

ayers for the Alumni Weekend
May 15th. The production will

staged in front of the Arts
uilding, using tibe st^ ai»|^

Irace aa the stage.

"Words and Mneic'* will contain

eeches, songs, and scenes from
iver a dozen of the Bard's master-

pieces and music from "The Boys
Prom Syracuse", "West Side

ry", and "Kiss Ma Kate",

ong Shakespeare's plays repre-

lented will be "The Tempest",
"Henry V", "Love's Labours Lost",

"Twelfth Night", "AU?a WeU That
Ends Well," "Romeo Aiid Jaliat^,

**The Taming Of The Shrew", "An-
thony And Cleopatra", "MacBeth",
"A Mid-Summer 'Night's Dream".

The feirtiy-ininiite original pro-

gram wUl attempt to shefw Shalra-

fpeare's great range of poetic ex-

pression in both his comedies and

tragedies and the modem counter^
parts which parallel the original

works.
The program will be narrated by

Miss Helen Forrest. "Hie cast in-

cludes: Prof. Richard Mason, San^
dra Dunning, Donald Harvey, Di-

ane Watson, Joseph Kulasa, Diane
Largey, Gene Grey, Darlene Laud-
enslager, Prof. Haller Laughlin,

Kenneth Masteller, Marvin Mateer,
David Rolands, William Rouse,
Janet Spwftcerf Janis Troutman^
and Prof. Richard Westlake. Dean
Keenhold and Ellen' Ebrris pro-

vide the musical accompaniment
for the program.

Faleon Available
The FALCON, a literary digest

which contains the writingrs of

students and faculty at Manttfield

State College Jias recently beM
distributed. This annual publiear

(Continaed on Page Two)

Awards Presented
The^ major*awards were present-

ed at the annual Awards Day As-
aembly held at Mansfield State

College on Tuesday, May 3. Out-
standing achievements by students

in all aspects of college life were
«>MQgniaed by newly-elected Stu-

-dant Oounefl President Michael
'Chftijiwinawiricy, from

;
ISteyva,' who

pt^tildttd af matter of ceiimoniea.

Susan E. ENirris, from Blooms-
burg, a senior home economics ma-
jor, was honored twice as she re-

ceived the Beta Rho Scholar

Award, presented by Kappa Delta

Pi, and the first annual Elizabeth

B. Morales Award, presented by
Kappa Omicron Phi. The former
award is presented annually by
the honor society in education to

the senior who eompUM tiie hi|^«

est eiminlative point average in his

class.

Mrs. Morales, who is a professor

emeritus at Mansfield State Col-

lege, presented the award named
in her honor by the Alpha Beta
Chapter of the national honor
home econondcs fraternity. Mrs.
Morales was named national pr«ii-

dent of Kappa Omicron Phi in

1961, following her retirement
from active teaching.

'

Harmon Glenn Hart, from New
Albany, a senior social studies ma-
jor, was the recipient of the Gam-
ma Theta Upsilon Award, present-

ed annually by the local chapter of
the honorary aati<uial profaasional

fraternity to the senior who has
shown most proficiency in geogra-
phial atutlSes.

Larry Huntley, of East Spring-
field, a senior music major, was
named "Sinfonian of the Year" by
Phi Mu Alphia Sinfonia, the na-
tional honorary musical firatamity.

He closed the assembly by leading
the audience in "Mansfield, Hail,"
the Mansfield State College Alma
Mater.

Two s^ltfOr athletes wer^ recog-
nised for outstanding- extracurric-

ular contributions. Lee Felsburg,
from Fraekville, a social studies

major, received the "M" Club
Award as best exemplifying the
qualities of "scholar, gentleman,
and athlete," and Fred Eddinger,
of Berwick, a mathematics major,
received the Phillip DeWitt Sports-

mailship Award for his outstand-

ing contributions in this area.

The Women's Atheletic Associa-

tion presented two awards. Mar-
garet Heffentresrer, of Conshohoc-

kePt received the l^aron Fairchild

Memorial Award, presented each

tQ #; iiiphomore home econom-
ics stndehtwho is unusually active

in the organization, and Barbara
Heitsman, from Springville, a sen-

ior elementasF npajor, was pre-

sented the Woman Athleta of the

Year Award.

Two outstanding contributors to

The Falcon, campus literary maga-
line, ware honored by the Student
Council for the excellence of their

work. Lillian Woody, of Levit-

town, a junior English major, was
selncted a9 Fliction Award Warner,
whilf Susan Tebbs, of WUliama-
port, was named Poetry Award
Winner.

An added feature of the assem*-
' bly was the introduction of Bever-
ly Jane Mott, of Canton, who was
elected State President for the
Student Pennsylvania Stata Edu-
cation AiioelaiJon at the anauid
conventitm in Harrisburg on April
29-30. MisB Matt will preside over
a membership of 11,716 students

distributed among 44 Pennsylvania
eolleges during tiie acadtmte yaar
of 1966-67.

(CoatiaiMd aa Paga Tw*)

To Dedicate Bell

Alumni BeU Shrine, which wiU be dedicated on Alumni Day, Satnnlay.

Alumni Day at Mansfield State
College will be held Saturfltey,

May 14. Features of this annual
affair will be the dedication of the
Alumni Bell Shrine aiupble presen-
tation of "Carousel" oy the Man-
field State College Opera Work-
shop,

The Alumni Bell has played an
important and sentimental role in

Mansfield State College history.

Cast in 1886 by the McShane Bell

Foundry Of Baltimore, Maryland,
the Ahui^ BaU wal iiiataned in
the beh towilr of Alumfii Hall,

which stood on the site of the pres-
ent Library-Administration Build-
ing, completed in 1960. The bell is

inscribed "Presented to Mansfield

S. N. S. 5th District by Alumni
Association June 23, 1886," in
reference to Mansfield's status, aa
a State Normal School before be-
coming successively a State Teach-
er College in 1927 and Mam^i^
State College in 1960.

When Alumni Hall was de-
molished, the Alumn Bell -was^ re-
moved and stored for several years.
Now, thanks to the efforts of tha
Mansfield State College Alumni
Association, it has been placed in

a specially constructed brick shrine,
surrounded by attractively land»
scaped grounds in 'front of the
girl's dormitory. North Hall.

. The dedication of the Alnmid
(Oontinned on Page Six)

May 12, 18, 14. The Opera Workshop will present Carousel in
Straughn Auditorium, Thursday, May 12: Anthropology Club in the
College Dining Room; Cotillion Committee meeting — Student Activi-
ties Room; SCA Meeting — AB121; Young Republicans Meeting —
Belknap Hall 21»; 7:80 Meetings: Diaenssioii of Cold War G. L BlH
hy ^the^ Veteraiki Olttb in Allan Hall; tHmiiaa Theta 0peaon - StoHmfp

FRIDAY, MAY 13
Record Hop in the Student Center at 9;00. -

"

SATURDAY. MAY 14 ALUMNI DAY
From 9:30 to 11:30 a. m., there will be an informal coffee hOtirDk

Hemlock Manor Lounge. Registration for Alumni will be held ii^

Straughn Auditorium from 10:00 a. m. to noon. At noon there will bf
a meeting of Altimni in Straughn Auditorium. The Alumni Bell Shrins
Dedication Ceremonies will take place at 1:15 p. m. At 1:30 the
Alumni will meet in the College Dining Room for their annual
luncheon. The President's Alumni Tea will be held in Pine Crest Manor
at 4:00 p. m.

All those taking the Selective Servicfe Test should be at tha Manaft^
High School Cafeteria no later than 8^30 a. m.
The Hoine Economics Department wfll have a display in the Depart-

ment Rooms in the Arts Building during the day.
To finish off the day, a record hop will take place in the Student

Center at 9:00 p. m.

SUNDAY, MAY 15

At 3:00 p. ip,^ the Players Will present Shakaapeare Words and Music
on the Arts Building lawn. In case of rain it will be held in Allen
Hall. The Freshman Chorus and College Community Orchestra will
give a concert in Straughn Auditorium at 4:00. At 8:00 there will b9
a Faculty Recital in Straughn Auditorium featuring Dr. Goode at the
piano; Mrs. Owen, cello; Alex Sidorowicz, clarinet; Harold McAulliffe,
tenor.

M0NDAYrMAYi6
Student Council will meet in the Student AotivltiaB Room at 6:30.

7:00 meetings include: Athenians — Belknap Hall 212; Kappa Phi —
Methodist Church; Newman Club — Allen Hall 112; Phi Sigma
Epsilon — Science Building 101. At 9:16 Alpha Sigma Tau will meet
in the 6th floor lounge of Pine Crast.

TUESDAY, MAY 17
At 2:00 p. m., Allen Hall theatre will be tha setting of a one act

iday, "Mooney's Kids Don't Cry," presented by the directing class TMpwr
the supervision of Mr. BVohman. MSC meets Geneseo for a baedMtt
game at 4:00.

7:00 Meetings include: Delta Zeta — Arts Building 204; 4-H Club in

the Arts Building; Lutheran Stadant Aiaoaiatlon -> Ifathodist Church;
Bridge Club — HemlQek3ec(aation Room, A.t 7:00 —- Student FS&A
and at 9:00 a record hop in tha Stadant Gmter.
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS;

Younger Voters ...
'llMBrifcg..to Rep. Charles Weltner of Georgia, an old issue is gaining

fuivr 'WW. Weltner has introduced in the House a bill to standardize

fhe minimum voting: age in national elections at 18.

Commenting on the proposal, the State Press, Arizona State Univer-

sity, continued:

In adcU^on to the argpwiDt that m^|ri||H|jDUgh to am^ in the armed
forced ought to be old enough to wKSmlmltneT mi^S iother cogent

IK>ints. One is the increasing youthfulness of the U. S. population.

He notes that within a short time, more than half, of the population yriU

be under 26 yealrs of age. Four states already have minimum 'Voting

ages of less than 21: Weltner's home state of Georgia (18), Alaska

<18>v Hawaii (20) and Kentucky (18). J |
Riri|| now, there are about 8 million peopit lilgering iQ thi never-

iiev«i %a|d4)^«i^n 18 And Mi|»y^ we know, ani far ii|o)» itrterested

in «M M<Mkl%b(rat ni^imt^tevliitft ^ium their elders. Ijowflring the

minimum voting age could do little harm to our electoral system; in

fact, it could help it by injecting a good deal of energy and enthusiasm
into national campaigns.

Congressman Weltner enumerates a list of activities in which 18-year-

olds may participate, including the Peace Corps, the Olsrmpics, the

ministry and the armed forces. He then asks why these activities

should be open to persons who are not allowed the basic rights of citi-

senship. Logically, the question is impossible to answer.

To effect a change such as Weltner contemplates, a constitutional

amendment would be necessary. This means a gigantic job of cajoling,

persuading and canipailfaing. Numerous complications are invdved.

The idea, however, is straightforward and easy to understand. It is

certainly hoped that legislative red tape will not scuttle a worthy cause.

Thoushts - \ . LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Dor ions
Closing hours and housinif t^^gulations are not related to moral issues,

Emily Taylor, dean of women ^at the University of Kansas stated

recently. v
Dean Taylor was commenting onsoiniversilgr regulations in light of

recent campus c<mcem oyer them and tlM vecommendation of the Student
Personnel Council that senior women be allowed to live in oflfn^lmpns

housing. „

"The idea of closing hours if not to lock ^ople in," she said, '*hnt to

lock people out, and to agree on a time to do tt.*

Shm said it b a fact of Ufe ti^t a woman is not as safe as a man,
whether she is walking down a street or studying inside a dormitory.

''I think youll find that a great many, parents, boyfriends, and the

girls themselves would feel imeasy about living behind an unlocked door
all night," she said. "And, believe me, tbere'r nothing sacred about
the hours it has to be locked."

Dean Taylor said that in her opinion KU is one of the more liberal

schools. „For example, we were the second schoDl in the country to

esfaiUiEih a seUior key sjimtem .for women. But to hear someone talk

about the regulations you'd think wO'i^re Hvingin the dark ages.

"I agree there are order^ ways to change regulatioiis, and rules must'
be observed, such as the Board of Regents' policy on dormitory bond-

bolder security. TheUi if the regulation can be chan;||pe^ I say dbange
it," Dean Taylor added. p

Dean Taylor said in the past, the biggest problem in dealing with

these issues was that a clear opinion of the students inyolye4 could not

be obtained. "The girls, for instance, make most of thieir own regu-

lations, and this includes closing hours," she said.

Thi recently concluded Associated Women Students regulatioaB

convention voted to eliminate junior and senior closing hours.

The convention's 140 delegates also sanctioned no closing for second

semester 8<9homores. First semester sophomore and freshman hours

proposed are 11:80 p. m. Monday through Thursday; 1 a. m. Friday

and Saturday and midnight Sunday.
:yi Other proposals garnering delegate support:

Years out of higli school and number of hours accumulated would
determine a woman's elsSs stan^g. If a woman has accumulated

enough hours to be cbniriutered in the next dass' categtny, she may
petition the Council on Student Affairs to receive the privileges of that

dass.
Freshman and sophomore closing hours would not apply to married

women.
Permission to stay out past closing would be the sama a» now stated

in the AWS regulations.

Closing time would correspond to security hours. During security

hours the doors will be locked. Only those women with no closing

hours may enter and leave, either with their own keys or on a night-

watchman system. Lock-up time for all living groups would be 11:30

p. m. Monday through Thursday, 1 a. m. IFriday and Saturday, and

"midnight Sunday.
Regarding off-campus housing, Dean Taylor explained that the XMfW

ruliug will be purely elective for seniors, and that lio oAs wiU say that

Itejr itot live in univ«rrit7 housiDg.

MYOPIA
THE NAKED PREY

ss seen by Lance SterUag

and John Smurd
Cornel Wilde (the Great Se-

bastian in "The Greatest Show on

Earth") stars as Man in the best

jungle film that I can remember.

Tarsan antics and Jumble Jim
pictures can't even compare to the

orighiality of this script and out-

door cinematography. This is

Africa — the naked Africa, the

dark continent of a century ago
— a land of rippling grasses on

the brown veldt, of rubble valleys

frought with snakes and of truly

original native tortures. Wilde

is the scout for a safariWhen they

eMounter friendly natives, Wild^
informs the leader of their wish

for a few trinkets for their chief

in x«tum for which they will be

fiven safS passage tiiroafkHi*

lands. Rude refusal results in at-

tack and a glimpse of local hos-
pitality. The fate of the three
white men is slightly nauseous.
The first has his feet tied together,

a stick placed through the arms
with the hands tied in front, and
a feathered headdress placed on
his head. The "prey" must hop
from the pursuing natives who are
armed with sharpened sticks.

When he is caught, he is savagely
killed with stabs. The leader is

tied in a prone position next to a
ring of fire into tiie earthen eatitnr

of which is thrown a hooded snake
— probably an asp. The serpent
arehes, draWs his bead upon some
feature of the prey's ftue — and
strikes ^ the kfk eye. Wilde is

given the chance to escape —
taked eoccept for some blade

slwvli* lit ii takn i4 a talis

My mood made the. whole Hut
Know I was there.

i walked in the light of good humor
Fellowship hung about me

Like a rainbow.
I was the leader of all mortals

in the world I surveyed
And the night was what I madS it.

And I never even thought of

The old man down the street

Who was dyingl

Contributed by Pbydeaux

NDEA Loans
Pittsburgh, Pa. (I. — Oar-

negie institute of Technology has
been awardea 96 National Defense
Education Act Fellowships over
the next thr^e years, with a dollar
value to Tech and to the students,
m the form of stipends, of approxi*
mately 1^1,500,000.

Thirty-eight of the fellowships
will begin in September 1966, with
29 more to begin in 1967, and an-
other 29 in 1968 upon Congression-
al approval of the allocated funds.
Only one other institute of

technology in the United States,
Case, received as many fellowships
as Carnegie. The number is of
special significance in as mufb
as two-thirds of the fellowsh^
awarded in this program were
awarded in the humanities.

Three of Tech's recently estalv-

Ushed interdisciplinary depart-
ments — applied materials science,

applied nuclear sconce, and earth

and astronomical science — will

receive support for the first time
from the United States Office of

Education.
The fellowships are given for

a three-year period to students
who plan to.eon^ue study for a
Ph.D. degree. Last yssr» damegie
ranked fourth among private uni-

versities in the United States in

the number of engineering Ph. D.

degrees awaited.''

Awards Presented
(Continued from Page One)
Miss Mott, a junior library ed-

,ucatio& and Spanish naajor, is cur-

reotly (BOflafAalfalit a lierm as presi-

dent of the Mansfield chapter of

Student PSEA and as secretary of

the Central Region of the organisa-

tion, which indudM ^pters at
seven colleges.

NOTICE ! 1

1

There will be one more is-

sue of FLASHUGHT this

school year. Any organisation
or indtvidual wishing to have
anytliing printed in tliia final

issue should have copy into the
FLASHUGHT Office Fri-
day. May 13. Distribution
date wUl be Wednesday, May
la.

field and an arrow is shot into
the sky. Wilde is given a head
start — to the arrow, then a na-
tive pursues him. When he reaehM
the arrow, anothw follows, and
still another fir a total of three
hunters to one hunted. Barefooted,
Wilde temporarily outsmarts these
three by killing two of them. The
third returns to mourn tho death
of a sbdn relative and continues
the chase with five more men.
Wilde is able to fashion some
crude sandals and now must find
food with the implements he took
from s slain native ~ a knife, a
si>ear, and later on — a bow and
some arrows. Man is rather amus-
ing chasing a lisard, a wild
duck, and gnus. Supper consists of
a tempting delight — raw snake.
However, Man the himted does not
stay lost to native eyes for long.

Alwasrs pursued, be must follow
the paths that his experience tells

him may lead to safety or possibly
death. All the while, Man is but
a speck against the unbelievable
beauty of a glowing continent.

Filmed entirely on location, this

movie deserves a four star plus
rating in Steiihif's book, H^s tops >

in every way.
Viewed at the loeal theatre on

student's night, a large responsive
audience provided stereophonic
bird eafl^, laotlitMr, siad etoniiissiits.

New Absence
Policy Formed
Bethlehem, Pa. (I. P.) — AU

juniors and seniors at Lehigh
University will be exempted from
the regulations regarding class at-

tendance beginning with the

Spring Semester, February 2,

1966. The announcement of the
faculty-approved action was made
here reecntiy by Dr. Glenn J.

Christensen, vice president and
provost

Prior to this new change, only
junior and senior honor students,

those who maintained a 3-point

average or better, were relieved of

regular class attendance. A 4-point

average is a straight "A" at Le-
high. The new reg^^ation is a

joint effort of the Facialt^ Educa-
tional jPolicy Committee and the
University Stiuien^ Life Ck>mmit-
teo.

''

While the tlniversity continues
to maintain its basic principle

that attendance at regularly sched-
uled classes is expected of all

students, the new ruling does rec-

ognize that mature students can
make re8p<nisible decisions and
d<MS permit all Juniors and seniors
to use individual discretion con-
cerning class attendance.

The new and liberal feredom of

unlimited "cuts" doe^^ not include

scheduled ezaminati<^ and spe-
cial academic exercises such as
laboratory sessions, where ab-
sences would impair the progress
of fellow-students w(Mrkiug on team
projects.

Dr. Christensen said, "The pur-
pose of this action is to recognize
maturity and rsspomdblUty among
the upperelassmen at the Univer-
sity, where active participation in
academic txavdses is anphaslied.

Falcon Available
(Continued from page 1)

tion contains essays, poetry, short
stories, and other writings.

The editorial staff consists of
Suzen Tebbs, Terri McGuffey,
Linda Clifton, J. Warfield Hum-
mer, Lois Kier, William Caster-^
line, J. Marshall Trieber, Sandy^
Yusko, Art Editor; and John T.
Forsyte, Editor and Fkodty Ad>
viser.

Contributions to the FALOON
were made by Jacqueline Boroeh,
Otis CkrroII, Edmond Ettinger^
John Forsyte, Roger Hayden, Don-
ald Knaus, Susan Lisowski, Caro-
lyn Hay, l^rri McGuffey, Eath-
leen McMahon, George McManigle^
Mary Pepper, Janet Roth, Suzm
Tebbs, Gsry Wenzel, CharlQl^
Wilson^ and Lillian Woody.
Two outstanding contributoie to

the FALCON were honored by the
Student Council for the exceUenea
of their work. Lillian, "Cookie'^
Woody, a junior English major
from Levittown, Pennsylvania, was
selected as Fiction Award Winner.
Suzen Tebbs, a senior from Wil-
liamsport, Pennsylvania, spsdsliB-
ilig in English under the liberal

arts program, was selected as
Po^txyrtA^'^iu^d Wiimer. .

•i'

"While the studmits are now free
to make their own choice, they
must recognize their individual
responsibility to tiis w<a^ missed,
even though the fkeulty win not
take into acQQunt the number of
absences when measuring a
student's performance.

"And the students are obligated
to assess the slifects ef lii^ a«i-

tion on both themselves and others

in the same course," Dr. Christen-

sen concluded.

The Flashlight
Mansfield State GoUesre

Viilame 42 Nmnlier 23

EXECUTIVE BOARD:
EdiUv-in-ddef Peggy Xkisall
News Editor jwn Alfon
Feature Bdlter Diane Largey
Circulation Manager Prank Okrasinski
Business Managers Florence MiotUeki, Sandy Johnston
Chief Photographer John Vinceati
Student Adviser .•••••.««..»»».M....«.»»......,,,.,„.,.,'„,„,.i,;,,„„„„ jMinne Elliot
Staff Aides:
Circalation — Diane Brensinger, Virginia Hutchings, Sue Kants,

Sue Weaver, Jan Werkheiser, Barb Wolf, Cb«4ot(e Wilson,
Evelyn Zick, Carol Boyer, Kathy Totske, Judy Hannrahan.

Beporters — Lois CaapbeU, Maryann Gabryluk, Jan Brinkley,
Bev Taylor, Eileen Lech, Dick Horton, Jane Mott, Kara
Biddle, Joe Kulasa, Julie Haloskie, Midge ZabeU.

Photographers — Ken Fravel, Jom Dovnie^, Was Kcafch.
Copy Reader— Jim Downey.
Business — Deaane Deleporte, Lois Hoye, aM0WMr
Typiste — Jan Brinkley, Peg Morehouss.
Adviser — Mr. David Stooke.
The FlashUght Is published weekly by the stod«Bts of Mans-

field State College. The opinions expressed are not necessarily
those of the editorial stsff. All letters to ths editnr most bs
signed; signatures may be withheld upon request AU
sible art^oles will bs oonsideied for pubUoation.



Graduate Schedule

Slated For Summer
Dr. Charles E. Wunderliich, ]>Mm

' Graduate Studies here at HSC,
released tlie following sched*

ule for this summer's courses in

gnMhiate educttloii. Toition has
been set Jit ^0.00 per semester
hour.

June^ 6 to July 16 mark the

dates (rf the first session. Glasses

will meet Monday through Friday.

From June 6 ^ June 24 «U classes

tf^' keet ilurinir the late after-

noon and eyeninff with tiie first

period meeting from 4:00 - 6:30

p. m., second period from 6:30 -

8:00 p. m. and the third period

from 8:00 - 9:80 9. m. Prom June

24 to July 16 and during ^the

econd session which extends from

July 18 to Antwt 88. ClMiOfr irm

Grmtf Available
MSG was recently notified tiiat

its application for funds under the

Educational Opportunity Grant

Program had been approved and
an allocation of 1^4,000.00 has
been receivod.

This money will be distributed

in the form of grants to MSG stu-

dents who can <inalify academi-

cally and who hare demonstrated
financial need. The first awavis
will be made for the Fall seniaatar

of the 1966-67 school year.

To be eHgibkt, a member of

next year's sophomore, junior or

senior class must have a 2.0 grade

point average and file a CSS form
tvitfa the O^ice of Sto^^nt Finan^

dal financial nee(^ will bede-
temined larg^ by tiia CBBfom
raaolts.

Incoming freshmen or people

will be 2iiid semester freidi'

in September must hanre scor-

ed a total of 875 or better on the

college board and ranked in the

upper 3/6 of their high school

graduation chtss. They too must
file a CSS form in our Student
Financial Aid Office.

The maximum grant will be for

H of the student need as dOtsr-

mined by the CSS service up to a
limit of $800.00 for an academic

year.
Interested people should apply

prior to the end of tlw eimrant

semester.
Additional information concern-

ing these grants can be obtained

from Mr. Kelchner in South Hall.

Applications are- available in

the Student Aid Office, Admin-
istration Building Room 102.

MOVIE SCHEDULE
% Ompleta rfiowa 7 A » V^U.

Starts Wedneaday, May 11

^ «OUB MAN rUNT*
Janes Cobum Lee J. Cobb

Scope - Color

COiMING SOQN
'THE TROUBLE
Wrm ANQEW*

«BAMBF

"COhhEGB NIGHTS
AT TWAIN**

Toes. - Wed. - Thora. — 50^

to students ahowfaig ID cards.

For the 6th eonaeeutiTe

le Antonio's are happy to

to the seniors of MSG the

Twain Graduation card good for a

free movie daring the Buiiith of

May. Bo sure and get yours!

ItIN THUTIIE

meet aacording to the regular
schedule with the first period
classes meeting from 8:00 - 9:80
a. m., second period from 9:80 -

11 KH) a. m., and third period from
11:00 a. m. - 12:8(^p. m. Classes
will be offered as fdlows:
PERlODi
1 The Teacher and Educational

Leadership
1 Twentieth-century Musie
1 Major Trends in Art of the

18th and 19th Centuries ,

,

2 Elementary Seiefldti, Curricu-
lum and Instruction «

2 History of Opera
2 Advanced MentaKHygieno
3 Social Foundatfoas of Sdoea-

tion-^
3 , Seminar in Music Education
tba Applied Music (private les-

SECOND SIX WEEKS
1 Modem Matbematics for the

Elementary School Teacher
1 Administration and Snparvi-

sion of PubUc School Music
1 Pedagogy of Strings

2 Advanced Child Growth and
Devalopiwlit

2 Methods and Materiii||^f >jf
Research ' *

'

Developmental and Remadiil
Instruction in Beading

8 l^iyehology of Mniie
tba Applied Mosic (privata toi-

sons)

For further information contact:

Dr. Charles E. Wnnderlieh
Dean of Graduate Studies

Mansfield State College

Mansfield, Pennsylvania 16983

Mansfiald 6«^2114, axtm

8

Dr. Bliihm Holds
'

Posilfon In PCSS V
Dr. George P. Blufam, Chairman

of the Social Science Department
at Mansfield State iCollege, has

been elected to the position of

"^ee - President of the Pennsyl-

vania Council for Social Stodletf.

In the next few years he will au-

tomatically progress to the posi-

tion of President - Elect and then
to the Presidency.

The Coucil has over 1000 mem-
bers throughout the state: teach-

ers from the public and private

Dr. George P. Blahsn, new
Vice-President of Pau Covneil

for Social Studies.

schools, colleges and universities

in Pennsylvania. Election was by
statewide ballot of tfat# member-
ship. The organization has spear-

headed work in the revision of the

social studies programs in the ele-

mentary and high schools through-
out the state, and hap upgraded
the qualification

teachers of social studiia.

Dr. Bluhm's duties this"

will consist of acting as IVogram
Chairman for the 1967 Annual
Spring Convention which will be
held in Allentowa in ApriL

Box Offlet: WMIH
Itl Hour Procnm Stc 6<S 1998

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC

Saks and Serviee

Phone 662-2125

Holds Open House
The '^Open-Houae" which will

be sponsored by the Home Eco-
nomics department is a jHne
example of how a group of people
who ase w^linc. to ;work can
<rtgutS» a vcirf llMalonal pro-
gram. Tha FLASHLIGHT would
like to gire soma credit to the girls

behind the scenes who have so
generously given of their time
and talents to make the program a
BQCcess.

On the Publicity and Invitations

ConuHittee ^^are (for publicity^

;

Margaret Heffentreyer, Jean Dun-
can, Jean Brace, Carol Brass, Vir-

ginia Querry, with Joan Miner as

^ ehairmaii (for Invitations); Susan
Girton, Judy Mnim^ Debbie

,
Ritsman, Joann Cioeeo, Jan Bur-
man, with Pat Lewandowski as
chairman and Miss Thomas serving

as faculty adviser for these
oonibined committees. It is the
responsibility of this committee
to compose and send invitations,

make and distribute posters, pre-

pare news releaaeSf and contact,

radio and T. V. stations.

Working as hostesses are Su-
san Redington, Jan Knight, Jaan
Duncan, Josephine Gerardi, wifh
Kathy McGallie Smith as chair-
man of iih9 committee and Mrs.
McMuUen aiyl Miss Kinney serving
Ha fa^plMiy advisers. The respon-
albffiW committee
include making different colored
name tags, providing hostesses for
the high school touring groups,
and to provide hostostaa tot the
•ntraiMaa.

Serving on the Program Com-
mittee are PhiUis Wright, Linda
DoMaio, Gharlena Williams, Su-
san Brown, Margaret Rowt, Mary-
lin Hess with Angela Bugbee as
chairman and Mrs. Morse and
Mrs. Lupas as faculty advisers.
The reaponsibiUties of tiiis com-
mittee include locating and titling

es^hibits, making a bulletin board
on the theme, designing and dupli-

cating programs, and providing
signs for the exhttjits.

The refreshment committee con-
sists of the Advance Foods Class;
Eileen Agnew, Lois Hoye, Chris
Lovell, Marie Madns, Peg More-
house, Tanya Pyle and Linda Ver-
non with Miss Keller as faculty

adviser. The committees duties in-

clude providing the bovepitge, ar-
ranging for serving, and jproviding

for clean-up.

Congratulations are definitely in

ord«r to. the Home. £c department
for tiw eawapttonal job of otgaals-

faig t)|a Opw House.

TSB FLASSBOLIGMT, May 11, 1966 FiMPa 8

PHEAMcctins
The annual meeting of tha

I^ennsylvania Home Eiconomica

Association was held at the Holi-

day Inn Town, Harrisburg, Pa./
on May 6, 6, and 7. Mfuay mem-

>

bers of the Home Econodiies D(e-

partment and five girls from
Mansfield State iCollege attended.

Those attending were iShem Ori,

Phyllis Wright, Jeaa 'JMiftan, Joan
Miner.

The conference was open to all

'AHEA and PHEA members. Jhe
theme of this year's meeting was
"New Opportunities for Service

Through Home Economics." The
keynote speaker, the Honorable
James E. Van Zandt, a special

representative of Governor Seran>-

ton, spoke on '"Recent Legislation

Affecting Families." At the ban-
quet held Friday evening, the

Honorable James R. Rackley, Su-

perintendent of the Department of

Public Instruction, Commonwealth
of Pa., spoke to those in attend-

ant. Highlights of the agenda
were trips -to the Hershey Gar-
dens and Musenm, the Central

Dauphin High School, a splash

party for the college students,

and a Continental br^kfast.

The annual conference was a
very rewarding experience for all

those attending. It stressed the

opportunities for public services

for Home Economists of America.

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESELVERS
*ltelisble As Sterling"

MAN8FIBLD, PA.

Season Tickets

Now On Sale

President Fred Bryan purchases the Brst season tickets froM
Players. Left to right: Jim Downey, President; Diane Largey,
Historiuii PresMeat Bryan; Gam Grey, Vice Piesident.

MSC's President Bryan pur-
chased for himself and Mrs.
Bryan the first season tickets for
the 1966-67 Theater SMpn from
Players'^ Historian Dtiii'' %<argey.
This gesture not only insures
President and Mrs. Bryan reserved
seats for all productions, bnt also
begins tha naysta* sahaei^liaB
ticket drive.

Students ordering the ticket
booklets will insure thems^ves
reserved seats at the four plays and
save one dollar on the regular
ticket price. Adults will al^o save
the price of an admission. Sub-
scription' ticket booklets may be
ordered by sending |8.00 (Sta-
dents), or ^.00 (Adults) to :

Season Ticket Committee
Mansfield College Players
Mansfield, Pennsylvania.

Next season promises to be an
exciting year for^eatre on the
MSC camapixB. Plays ranging in
every form: melodrama, comedy,
drama, and musical will offer
entertainment for everyono's taste.

Starting off the season on Octo-
ber 27-29 will be the high-camp
melodrama DRACULA. The very
same play^made immortal by Bela
Lugosi will guarantee all the
horror, excitement, and no doubt,
laughs of the original production.
This is one to seel

In December, music comes to

Allen Hall Theatre in the warm
and wonderfid roaring twenties
musical,' TfflB BOY FRIEND by
Sandy Wilson, staged in conjunc-
tion with Professor Jack Wilcox
and the Opera Workshop. JnUe.
Andrews made her debut in this
nostalgic comedy that was respon*
Bible for the sksnrocket to the fame
she enjoys now. Feet will be tap-
ping to AUaa Hall on Decembar 8-

10!

A dramatic high point will be
reached in March 9-11, when Ihe
MSC Players presajjg^the moving
story of Helen Keller and her
teacher, Annie Sullivan. The drama
of Annie Sullivan's great devo-

titm to the tragically blind and
deaf child, Helen Keller, will move
the MSC audience as much as it

moved Broadway and motion pic-

ture audiences through the years!

The MSC Players' theatre sea-

son closes with the adult comedy-
romance THE 9IOON IS BLI^
the hilarious account of modeifii

love will keep the MSC audiences

happy during the April showers
days of STT - 20.

These four great plays hava had
a combined Broadway running-
time of over a decade and they
will all be here, at MSC, ne:rt

year; a theatre year youH not
want to m&sl /

Fairchild Award Made
The Sharon Fairchild Memorial

Award was created last year by
•tiie* Women^i Athletic Association
in memory of Sharon who was
Icilled in an automobile accident.

She was an active member of tha
association while in college.

This award will be an outstand-
ing book in the field of Home Ec-
onomics, presented to a sopho-
more Home Economics major who
has displayed the following qual-
ifications: Sportsmanship, Depen-
dability, Interest in WAA, an ac-
tive participant in all phases of
the Women's Athletic Program.

The recipient of the second an*
nual Sharon Fairchild Memorial
Award was Miss Margaret Haff*
entreyer, a sophomore fron^ Con-
shohocken, Penna. "Maggie", as
she is most frequently known, wa»
an active participant in volleyball
and basketball; tennis single
champion both her freshman and
sophomore year; Vice - I^ident
of WAA her sophomore year and
a member of the executive board
her freshman year.

She Is also the newly elected
president of the WAA. May she
have continued success.

Margaret Heffantreyer receivaa Sharon Fairchild Award tnm
PhylUa Wsifh« (Mac).
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GENB GREY indiMtriously riaves over a Spring W««kend ms^

Sue Harris was chpsen
to reifirm as tlie Qiileto

for Spring; Weekend.

CMef FLASHLIGHT pho-
tografilier, John Vineenti,

pofMi for lili own pietve.

AmbHkNUi Monntie striTW
to ptoro hiM oiioiisth to on-

looiwni «t SptlBg WedEond
€3tnML

Tjpksal MSC itodents urge
onlookera to oome closer and
MO wliat tlieir booth at tho

Spring Wodcond caniiral had
toof^

. ^^^^

JOE KULASA begiaa to apply nake-iip for hia perfdirmaneo in SBE
STOOPS TO CONgTOL

I-

USHERS and orange girk rcot biforo Ug wookmd crowds t^rWtt
HaU't Little Thaatre.^

~

^iftiiflttriiiiiaiiif r-^-
n

'ni'iiiiTi «' r- ir nir r I' n--' ^
;



GREEK NEWS
Delta Zeta

On behalf of .DcUa Zeta, Preaident Susan Fellows coagratulatM
Mike Ghereaiiawaky, the new Student Gmtil PMsident.

The Iota Theta Chapter of Del-
ta Zeta held a reception in hon-
or of the newly elected officers of

Mansfield State College's Student
Coiuncil on May 3, 1966, in the

Arts Building. Student Coundl
President Mike Oheresnowsky,
Treasurer Dick Horton, Represen-
tative Lois Campbell, and fii»ere-

taz7 Carolsm Royer formed' a re-

iviiig line to be greeted by the

sistCi^fmelia Zeta.

Refresh^MMiti were served us-
ing the sorority's new sihrer tea
service for the first time.

Mike Cheresnowsky picked the
name of the winner of the Delta
^ta hope ehest -<r- Sandra Kal^.

In charge of the reception was
Iota Theta's Social CXiainiian, So-
san ZvaridL

l^flliaTaa Gamma
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Sig- his Brothers

Tau Gamma proudly announc-
es the graduati<m of twelvie broth-

era May 27. These graduating sen-

iors who worked so hard to mold
Sig Tau into what it is today will

lo:^ be rranembered.
^ose will be tecei<Hng

their diplomas very soon are:

John Williams, an elementary ma-
Jw^from Bradford, Pennsylvania.

John "the little kid" of the fra-

teamity will always be remember-
ed for it was he who founded Sig
Tau here at Mansfield. He was
the first president and recently

had the honor of haying his name
inscribed on '^e John M. Wil-
liams Award" for the outstanding
brother of tile year. To John we
say so long and good luck to a
hard worker and a great guy.
Barry Smh;h^ an eletnentary

major of Bradford, Pennsylvan-
iar Barry, the "workingrest"

brother in the house will not be
forgotten becaiute of his "never
say die** spirit and his Iftadership.

03^1^ recii^ent of the first John
M. Williams Award best describes

the efforts of this fine young
man.
Tom Havens, a Sbcial Studies

major from Nanticoke, Pennsyl-
vania. Tom, one of the founders

rrill always live on at Mansfield
and hi the hearts of his brothers
as the one who never quit. His
never ending willingness and zeal

to work will keep Tom's name in

high esteem.

Bab Smith, a math major ftom
Klmha, New York. The baseball

player of the house, "Smitty"will

be missed a great deal by all his

ffaie work.

Fred Eddinger, a mat^ major
from Berwick, Pennsylvania. A
member of honorable mention of

the ^g Tau Football team and a
varsity letterman here at M9C,
IVred's competitive spirit will be
missed by all. He was also the
winner of this year's S^xtpnm-
fli^ Award.

-;4}ki$^T Schickling, a Social

i|9(|||M major from Clearfield,

ramiylvania. Chet, the rugged

center of the Moonties and hon-

orable mention of Sig Tau's foot-

ball squad, was always a hustler

on the field and in all his work.

Ben Stonner, a chemistry ma-
jor from Bqufarank, Pennsylva-

nia. Brnny, "the comic of the

bouse" leaves his wit and zeal to

and his contribu-

tions will always be appreciated.

Jim Gulick, a math major from
Indiana, Pennsylvania. Jim, a qui-

et but rou^h individual and now a
newlywod, will not be forgotten

because of his hustle and ei^usi-
asm ito workv* To Jim we say goodi

luck to a fine Sig Tau.
Gene Hendrickson, a social

studies major from iSusquehanna,
Pennsylvania. Gene, the quiet, but
cool brother will be' missed by -all

and his work here will long be re-
membered. ^

Bob Treon, an English major
from l^mokin, Pennsylvania.
Bob, a genuine "Goal. <!^radcer*^

and "Hotrod" won't be forgotten
fo^ a long time. Has friendly per-
sonality and his ability to work
add to th^ fine • character of a
great brotiwr.

Tom Brown, a German major
from Aquashicola, Pennsylvania.
Tom, the scholar with the big
belly has left many marks here at
MSa {^resident of Delta Pi Alpha
(German) and a member of Who's
Who, Tom's jovial disposition and
ability to work wifi never be for*
^tten.
Jim Miller, a social science ma-

jor from Upper Darby, Pennsyl-
irania. Jim, better known as "Min-
nesota" has been a great help to
S!ig Tau. His work on the Housing
and Budget committees will al-
vnyB be remembered in the an-
nals of Sig Tau. His happy-go-
lucky attitude is a synrii>ol of a
fine brother.

These are the twelve brothers
Sigma Tau Gamma will be losing
this May. It really shouldn't be
considered losing them but gain-
ing from their advice, word and
learning the meaning of brother-
hood. Our hats are off to the de-
parting twelve and we say good
luck to our fdlow Sig Tsu's.

Coles Pharmacy
**0V TBB CORNER"
COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLl

Thi» ahoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY I^L

UTTLE SHOP FOR
Records^ Ihmssmaking

and Clothing Care

Service

14 w. W^kboro st
BtANSIlllLD. PA,

••2-S7S9

Int^coUegiate ^

Gohuttn r . .

by June Haloekle

California State College declar-

ed war on fraternity "hazing and
other undesirable initiation activ-

ities.'* Investigations of pledging
practices were condud^ by the
Office of Student Affairs and
Services and all campus fratemi*
ties were required to submit de-
tailed reports of their initiation

activities. The campaign against
hazing began with the suspension
of Alpha Phi Omega service fra-
ternity from campus activities af-
ter nine < of its pledges were
caught walking on the Penasjrl-
vania Turnpike.

For the second time Trenton
State College has won tiie covet-
ed SCIENCE BOWL in the annu-
al science competition. This con-
test is sponsored by the New Jer-
sey Association of Scdence Teach-
ers for the students from six

state colleges. The gold bowl is a
symbol of ability, scholarship and
affluence in the field of science.

If a team in the competition wins
the bowl a third time, they may
keep it At present Montclair and
Trenton have won the bowl twice.

The president of Millersville

State College has announced the
approval by the Department of
Public Instruction of a program
leading to eortification in art ed-
ucation for all grades in the pub-
lic schools. TMs program leads to
a Bachelor of Science ih Art Ed-
ucation.' It is the second' arts de-
gree program approved for Mill-
ersville.

The student consensus at the
Bloomsburg State College approv-
ed the idea that the war in "Viet

Nam should be pushed into NorCh
Viet Nam if a settlement is not
negotiated by the end of tliis year.
The final tabulation of the Stu-
dent Faculty Poll on tha Viet
Nam question showed a tendeney
toward aggressiveness on the part
of the student body hy the fact
that 72.5% of them agreed with
this policy, compaxfd , with 66%
nationally. The fae|i|yi^%awever,
thoanht that we should confine
the war tp South Vi^t Nam by
their 66.6% showing.

Botii 'students and faculty
agreed that we do have an obliga-
tion to provide active military as-
sistance, the faculty being 82.4%
for that poRcy, the student »r%.

Both groups strongly support-
ed the use of non-toxic tear gas in
the war effort. They also agreed
on the fact that we should avoid
bombing military installations
and supply depots in pcqpoleoa
areas on North Viet Nam.
Both showed what ean ba

th^ght of loiM dsgree of percep-
tion in that the atudents believed
that only 13% of the students on
BSC campus support the Viet
Nam demonstration, 6% for tiia
faculty.

The feeling is that,we are right
in our present policy, and in fac%.
should be more aggressiva tb|n
we faftve been to date.
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Club Newf
On May 12, the Mansfield State

College Antiuropology Club is
holding a recognition dinner to
honor those people who generous-
ly donated artifacts to the club,

and to thank those who gave a
great deal of their time to come
and present lectures to members
of the club. Dr. George Bluhm of
the Social Science Department is

to be the principal speaker at the
dinner, at which time he is going
to thank the honored goests for
their contributions on the behalf
of the Anthropology dub.

After the dinner Mr. Richard
Giddings is going te show slides of
the UcAy Land where the Cru-
sades took place. The presentation
of slides is to be followed by a
question and answer pariod.

The members of the itethropol-
ogy Club would like to take this

opportunity to publicly thank Mr.
Sheaffer, the dub adviser, and Dt.
Bltthm foi^ tiieir cooperatfon which
has contributed to the great suc-

CMS of the club's many activities.

The women's intramural pro-
gram came to a successful con-
clusion this week with the compe-
tition of the bowling toumanamts.
The following girls were <%hsin-

pions and runners-up in their re-
spective events:

Badminton Singles champ —
M. Heffentreyer;

'^->|^dminton Singles runiier - up— I^Giies;

Badminton Doubles champ —
M. -Heffentreyer and L. De Maio;
Badminton Doubles runner - up— J. Crawford and R. BeiteU

"Table IWiis Singles^champ —
A. Chandler;

Table Tefthi^^Shigles runner-up— R. Kneiss;? • #
Pocket Billiards champ — G.

Bower;

Pocket Billiards rtmner - up
iM. Mann.

An awards night will be held
Mondar, May 16 at 7:00 p.ni. ta
honor all champions. This pro-
gram will conclude a very success-
ful year of con^tition fom &m
336 wqmen. ef the WAA,

This tjrpe ' of intramural pro-
gram offers a wide variety of ac^
tivities, both team and individuaL
It enables the grirls to Ittum eo-

operation, sportsmanship, respon-
' sibilfty, fair play and promotes
good soeial relationships. These
are the aims of the WAA whiiA
offer a varied program for whds»-
some recreation and worthy
of leisure time.

'

The newly elected officers of
the WAA are: President, Margar-
et "Maggie" Heffentreyer; Vk»-
President, Mary Ellen "Plicka"
Make; Secretary, run-offs, notyel
tabulated; Treasurer: "Rmt - (rffk

not yet tabulated.

At the beginnhi^ of the fall

semester, two girls from each
class plus tha DAy Stodents will
be selected for membership on the
Executive Board. This board ap-
points the chairman for the vari-
ous activities of the organization,
selects those «ntitled to honorary
awards and sanctions all club and
intramural activities in addJti<ni

to cairrying out 4^ 'fanett## «f
tiie chA.

E. S. C. Exchansres

With ChMti - CheM
Gifts from Choon - Cheon Jun-

ior College for Teadiers ht Korea,
sister college of Edinboro for sev-
eral years, have arrived on cam-
pus an<d are on display. Included
in the mat^al are 14 pieces (yf

artwork done by the stndentfr-f^
Ohoon - Cheon Teachers College
and 65 pieces done by the children
of the demonstration school.
3 ^ble centers have been sewn
by girl students, an4 a pair of
Korean ringnecked pheasanta were
stuffed and mounted.

Three embroidery works - sewn
by the girl students deserve com-
ment. The first is called "Gang-
gang-suwol-rae." It is a kind of
tramtionai roimd dance originated
during the- Japanese-^ invasion
(about 960 years ago) for the pre-
tension of the complete coast
guard. Thanksgiving Festival"
also called *'Ohu-sok" in Korean
which is something like onr
Thanksgiving and is observed on
August 15 of the lunar month.
"Farmers' Music" is usually play-
ed when workers are going to and
from the fields in the summer
time and wear 'specially designed
hats and garments. Today it is

played chiefly at the end of the
hqsiest field woric.

Also incloded in the'' material
are 15 photographs taken at the
display of the books, magazines,
records, artwork, and campus
photogn^lw which ESC sent to
Koref.

Last semester a tape record-
ing of the ESQ eoseert band, 16

IMBMai books to add to
libe Wmmm set sent last yearv
and Eastman Corousell 2X2 inch
slide projector, and a Travelgimph
overhead projector wvra sant to
Choon - dbeon.

This program is coordinated
through the People to P^pte Ghib
on Edinboro'a campus. There is a
list of Korean ttOilsnts hitoested
in writing to some of our stu-
dents and there is hope of sending
some letters on tapes.

Taken from
Oollegiate Scene Magashie

The longest highway tunnel fa
the U. S. is the »,117Afoot Brook-
lyn-Battery TidteM K«w York.

1'^ n
NOTIC
S EN I O R S

Commencement Activity In-
structkm sheets have be«i
mailed to your home address
or if yon are studaat teaching
they may have heen mailed to
the student teaching addreee.
If students are unable to get

these instmetions at ikrit
h<HBe address they may be
obtained from the Dean of
Academic Affairs office.

S. M. Sehmlte, Dean
Acadbttie Affaifg

Mufic Notes
The Music DefMurtment of the

Mansfield State College will pre-
sent a concert by the Freshman
<%orua, assisted by the college

orchestra, at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
VMy 16, in Straughn Auditoritim.,

The Freshman Chorus of seven-

ty voices in under the direction /of

Dr. Benjamin F. Husted. The or-

chestra is being prepared for this
event by its musical director. Dr.
Charles "Vyunderlich.

The program will consist of two
major works. The first will be the
Mass in G Minor bty Vaughn Wilr
liams. This worlc, for nnaec9iii«*

IMtnied double choru?, will featoi|!^

the following upperclassmen ill

soloists: Kay Clepper, a seniof
frodr Shelocta; Byron Hawthorn,
a junior from Harrisbnrg; Peter
Malinchodc, m iatdot from Fraefe.

ville; and Mary Weis, a junior,

from Emporium.
The second composition to be

performed is the Bach (>mtata
No. 80, based upon the well-
known chorale, "A Mighty Fort-
ress is Our God." This number,
which combmes chorus and or-
chestra, also features four upper-
classmen as soloists. They are
Kay Clepper, Naomi KritEbexger,

a junior from Qnakertown; W^'
liam Pease, a sophomore Jp^m.
Montrose; and Charles T^ioii »e.

swior from Carlisle.

Karen Biddle, a writer for
Flashlight, has had a book review
published by The Sunday Tele-
gram, Elmira, New York, for the
third time during the cun«nt
year. Miss Biddle is a junior from
Beliefonto, iPesnsylyania major-
ing in library education. Miss Bid-
die's review of MounUin Conw
quest, by the editors of Horison,
narrative by Erie iShipon, appe^ur-
ed in the Sonday, May 1 edition
of the Telegram. The book, pub-
lished by the American Heritage
Publishing Company, Inc., is a
non-fiction account of the sport of
mountaineering and some of its
most prominent advocates.
Miss Laura J. Reid of the North

Pocono Joint High School, Mos-
cow, Pennsylvania^ lias been
awarded an annual sdiolarship
of $12p0 for use at Mansfield
State College. Miss Reid won the
scholarship, awarded by the
Chrysler Corp. Fund, through
National Merit Scholarship com-
petition.

Miss Reid will enter Mansfield
State College in September IDM
as an elementary edueation major.



FIRST IN SCHOOL HISTORY:

Intercollegiate Gain

Made By Thin Clada
Track, an infant sport at Mans-

field State College, came of age on
Monday, May 2, a» Coach **Uo\\y"

Dry's squad won Mansfield Stalse

OoUege's first inter-coHegiate

track victory in the school's' his-

lqry» sidging Bloomsburg by a 78-

71 eoitnt. The meet -was decided in^ Imt event to be concluded as
freshman Ken Brinker of Dti Bojs

taptured the triple jump with a
mp of 41' 6" for his foortii irlc-

tory of the day. Brinker sparkled

throughout the meet as he also won
the 120 yard high hurdles in 15.0

seconds, the 880^yeard interme^i*-

«ii hurdles in 46.9 seconds, end Hie
broad jump with 1^ 8%".
Fred Nichols, veteran distance

ace from Smethport, also contri-

bttted heavily to the Mountie tri-

wmfii as he Won the distance

double, turning the mile in 4:86.9

and the two-mile in 10:19.6. Nich-

ols' tape snapper in the xnile was
partitmlarjiy. pleaidng as he came
itom^S yards Iwhind to nip Zablo-,

of Bloomsburg by a tenth of a
^nd witii a courageous idesing

Port. Zablocky had been heralded

9Mih$ Uittder-study 9C Jphft Plro-

eAda^Moomd^rg's ^Hsti^
tnan of last year.

Paul Freeman, of Dorset, Ohio,

led a Red and Black sweep of the
discus with a toss of 129' foK
Idwed by John MHler, Punzsu-
tawney, with 121' and Keith Estes,

of Athens with 111'. Alan Fer-
rar of Jersey Shore filled the
Mansfield quota of eight firsts

with a mark of 191' 10% in the
javelin event. Estes later added
thirds in the shot put (40'6") and
javelin (186' TH").

Mountaineer depth was an im-
portant factor in the meet as
Mansfield State College totaled 8
seconds and 9 thirds. Qjther place-

winnjftrs were Kll Reesman of
Pmucsntewney, second in the 100
tlO.4) and 220 (24.2) Dick Gregg
from North East second in the 880
<2:07) and third in the mile (4:42)
Jerry Pickard of Jessup. second in
the 440 (56.0); Barry Rucketl, of
Mechanicsburg, second in the pole
ymjAt (W); Tom Maim, from

To Dedicate Bell
CCintinued f^om Page One)

Bell Shrine will take place at 1:16
oq Alumni Day. The program will

with music by a student quar-
tet, followed by a short history

presented by Edwin S. Coles

(1900) a past president of the
Ahunni Association. Following re-

marks by Warren L. Miller (1919),

current president of the Alumni
Association, President Fred E.

Bryan of Mansfield State C<>Ueg«
win ddiver the dedicatory address.

Fred A. Jupenlaz (1931), president

of the Mansfield State College

Board of Trustees, will then give

Hie dedicatory prayer, followed by
the group singing of the Alma
Mater, '^Mansfield, Hail".

The performance of "Carousel"

by the Opera Workshop under the
direction of Professor Jack M. Wil-
cox (1947), will mark the com-
pletion of a ten-year period for Mr.
Wilcox as director of the group.

"Fhe occasion will be marked by «a
Opera Workshop Reunion on 8^
p.m. on Saturday, May 14.

"Carousel''^ written by Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein
n, will be presented in Straughn
Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. on the

evening of Alumni Day. Adult tic

lests are $2.00 and student tickets

are $1.00.

The remainder of the day's ac-

tivities will include the following

schedule;

9:80 a.m. informal cottee hour,

Hemlock Manor; 10 a.m. registra-

tion, Straughn Auditorium; 12:00

Noon, alumni meeting, Straughn

Auditorium; 1:80 p.m. alumni

lunelieon, college ^ing room;

8:00 p.m. exeoitive committee,

Room 108 Administration Bldg.;

SrOO p.m. class reunions, Arts

building; 4:00 pan. president's

•tuaal tea, Pine Great Ifanor^

Wellsboro, second in the high
jump (6'); Will Blotter, Quaker-
town» third in the 120-3rard high
hurdles (16.5). Bob Morse, from
Cerning, third in the 100 (10.5)

and in the broad jump (18' 11").

Joseph Hanko of Kingston third in

the high jump (6' 10"); and Jim
Thomas of Smethport, third in tiw
330-yard IniermMiate hurdles HiS*

• fli I I

Loges "Ilwo In Bow
The Millersville Marauders took

a giant step toward a PSCAC base-

ball crown Monday, May 2, when
they won a double header over the
young, scrappy Mansfield Moim-
taineers. The pair of victories

gives the downstater a 5-0 con-

ference record, which indndes a
win over perennial power West
Chester and two decisions over
tough East Stroudsburg. ttie

Mounties are now 8-^ in the con-
ference.

Mansfield received strong pitch-

ing at Millersville, but was unable
to generate an offense. In the first

game ''Chuck" Fortena, Marauder
ace, spun a neat 8 hitter, giving up
two singles to Tom Day and an in-

field hit to Bob Davies to notch a
5-0 win. Mountie starter /Bill

Nichols was raked for 7 hits in 4
innings, but pitched^t of trouble
Well until a defensive lapse cost

him 3 runs in the third. Joe
Pechtlles who replaced Nichols as
a pinch hitter in the 5th allowed
only one hit the rest of the way.
Ron Collier got his first start in

the nigrhtcap, A single, a lost on
balk, a hit batman ai^ a wild pitch

cost the nervous rookie a run in the
Arst. Our hits, a two-lose error,

and a walk gave the home team 8
more- in^ the*" third. Ron Foust and
Bob Smith allowed only one hit

Ctver Ijbe last 8 frames. Mansfield

scared tiieir only run of the day
when Pechules walked, advanced
on a walk to Chuck Marvin and
raced home as Mike Brace ground-
ed into a i^lder's choice. This
made the count 4-1, Millersville.

Tom Davy with 2 hits, was the
Mountie hitting star for the day.
Though the double loss was a

serious blow to any Mansfield title

aspirations, Coach John Heaps re-

fused to be pessimistic about his

teani. He quickly points out that 5
of the 6 hits Mansfield had w^
collected by freshmen and insists

that his young club is constantly

improving as they gain experi-

ence. "This ball team will benefit

by its mistakes and we're going to

hurt some body in the future," the

rookie Coach points out.

Maarafield' returns home for a
four gftme iftand this week. They
meet Lock Haven at Smythe Park
for a double bill on Wednesday af-

terooon, May 4, and square off

with arch-rival Bloomsbui^ on
Saturday, May 7. Heaps is hoping
Alex Evanitsky will prove to be
his stopper in the opener Wednes-
day. Either Chuck Marvin or Joe

Pechules will toe the slab in the

nightcap as the locals battle to

wrap up the season on the winning

idde eC the ledger.

Awardf Made
LeaJPelibiirg of Frackyille and

Fred EdtUttger of Berwick received
Mansfield State College's two ma-
jor athletic awards at the annual
Awards Day -Assembly held in
Straughn Auditorium, Tuesday,
May 3. Both men will be gradu-
ated as secondary education ma-
jors later this month.

Felsburg was named "Athlete of
the Year" and received the "M"
Club Trophy, which is awarded
annually to the senior who best ex-
emplifies the qualitiei^f "scholar
gentleman, and athlete." The pres-
entation was made by Jack Bailey
of Philipsburg, president of the

"SP* Caub, the Kiel's fot^ermen
organization.

A four-year starter and letter-

man for the basketball Mounties,
Felsburg racked up 1427 points in

92 games for a 15.6 average. He
Jied Mansfield State College in
scoring and assists in each of the
last three years and swved as co-
captain as a jniUor and senior.

Lee was twice named to All —
PSCAC teams, and climaxed his

career by being selected to the
I first jteam.AA -— PSCAC and Hon-
orable Mention NAEA National
ToChrfiament appearances. Fels*
burg's area of academic apecMia-
ation is social studies.

Eddinger receiTed the Phillip

DeWitt Sportsmanship Award,
given annually to the seioior atii*

lete who has contributed aoitt to
the developments eportsmanship
in Mansfield State College athle-
tics during his college career. The
presentation was made by Athletic
I^tor Robert H. "Tat" Moom.
A versatile athle|e, Eddinger was

an offensive quarterback and de-
fensive halfback in football aUd a
}Mity man in baseball, winning
letters in each spor^. Fred sparkl-
ed particularly as a member of the
gridiron anti-aircraft crew, lead-
ing the team in interceptions with
seven in each of the 1964 and 1965
seasons. His academic preparation
ia^ hl the field of Mathematics:

°

Marty Harrigan, veteraii Elmira,
New York, sports figure and cur-
rently vice-principal of in^Qlra
Free Academy, was the featured
speaker at the Mansfield 9bite
College Athletic Appreciation Ban-
quet held in the College Dining
Room on Tuesday, May 10, at 7:00
p.m. The Mountaineer football,

basketball, wrestling, baseball,

tratik, and golf teams were hon-
ored. Bob Crossenbacker, editor of
The Wellsboro Gaactt^ and basket-
ball's "Voice of the Mounties"
over WNBT, Wellsboro, served as
toasiMnaster of th^ affair.

Harrigan, whose Irish wit has
brightened mahy local banquets,
was ^ born iti Massachusetts and
played college football at Syra-
cuse University, where he earned
his BA and M.Ed, degrees. He was
in the U. S. Marine (Torpe during
World War H, Buttering wounds
during the Battle of Two Jima.

In 1951 MV. Harrigan came to

Elmira, where he coached foot-

ball and wrestling for 10 years

each and baseball for 4 years. Dur-
ing the summers he serves as the

director of Camp Iroquois on Keu-
ka Lake. Mr. $»d Mrs. Harr^ran
are the parents fii five sons and a
daughter, and the boys have fol-

lowed in Dad's footsteps as active

participants in all sports. Mlclray,

tile eldest, wfil onter Qet^rtborg
Odlege ihia^.

Coach

T'ennUi C!oiirt Etiquette

dtadents aiid faealty wteh-

inff to use . the tennis tfongt^

may make reaervatkMa ^by

signing up on a list posted on
the bulletin board in the Stu-

dent C«(4er.
Due to the lack of courts

yon nay sign for only one,

l>/2 hour, playing period.

Ton cannot sign up for more
tlian pne consecutive play per-

iod of V/i hours.
Mananeld Recreation

Committee

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS

R^mtll Dni£r Store

Date Nite Party

The Planning Committee for

Student Recreation is closing out

the year with a "Date Nite" Bowl-
ing Party on Tuesday, May 17 at
Maple Lanes. Each student and
his date can bowl two games and
have a hamburger and coke for

both him and his date for 11.00.

The Recreation committee ia foot^

ing the rest of the bill. This is a
great saving over the actual cost.

Join the crowd and relax for an
hour or so with your dattO before

finid exams begin.

To take advantage of this offer,

you must be a college student,

present your ID card and be ac-

companied by a date. Bowling will

begin at 7 pan. and extend
thMOfflMiit tiio wmdtkg.

hi. Ronald V. Pifer, plebe wrestl-

ing coach and instructor in physi-

cal education at the United States

Military Academy, West Point,

New York has been naihed head

wrestling coach, freshman foot-

ball coach, and instructor in health

and physical education at Mans-
field State College. Lt. Pifer. 26,

will assume his new duties at

Mansfield en Septemlir I, 1966.

Coach Pifer has compiled an

outstanding record in wrestling,

both as a competitor and in his

first coaching assignment at West
Point, where his teams have won
eighteen matches and lost only

three during his two-year teniu^.

Be is a 1962 graduate of Pennsylp

vania State University (B. S. in

physical education), where l^e co-

captained the team as a senior and

thrice won All-American honors, in

1960, 1961, and 1962.

The son of Victor H. and Ethel

M. Pifer, Benner Pike, Bellefonte,

Pennsylvania, Lt. Pifer was grad-

uated in 1968 from Bellefonte High
School, where he was an end on tiie

football team and twice won state

high school jnrestling champion-
ships. Pifer- was Pennsylvania 188-

pound king in 1957 and moi^ up
to the 154-pOttnd dags in 1968, in

which he again swept 'tifffough

tournament action.

In 1969, as a Peiln State fresh-

man, the new coach won the Plebe

Tournament at West Point at 154

pounds and was named tin^ llSH^S
outstanding wrestler. His varsity

parser at PSU was equally distin-

guished, as he placed in the Eas-

tern Intercollegiate Tournament
each year: Srd at 157 in 1960, 1st

at 147 pounds in 1961, and 2nd at

147 pounds in 1962. His NCAA
Tournament performances won
him 4th in 1960 at 157 pounds, 2nd

in 1961 at 147 pounds, and Srd in

1962 at 157 pounds. Pifer als^ cap-

tured the 167«pound title in the

Wilkes College Tournament, "The
Rose Bowl of Wrestling," in 1962.

A member of Beta Theta Pi fra-

ternity while at Penp State Lt. Pi-

fer received his commissifm as a
second lieutenant upon comfdetiep

of the ROTC program.

Coach Pifer spent the year of

1962-63 in Superior, Wisconsin,

where he received his M. Ed. de-

gnree in ScKpol Administration

from Superior Stat^ University:

He then entered into his tour of

active duty, being stationed at

Fort Kno:^, Kentucky,, * for six

Four Grants Made
Prpfessor Robert J. Bridtfeman,

Chairman of the Mansfield State

College Mathematics Department,

has announced that four mathe-

noiS^ics majors have accepted

grants and assistantships for the

graduate study of mathematics

for the 1966-67 academic year.

During the last two years seven

seniors have applied for honorari-

ums for graduate study and each
has been granted sctK^rsl^P iiid

in some form.

The current recipients are Phil-

ip Dantini from Susqiiehanna,

Pennsylvania, a n assistantship

and scholarship at Bucknell Uni-

versity, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania;

Dale Kreisler, from EBUand, a
teaching assistantship at dark-
son College of Technology, Pots-

dam, New York; Matthew Swin-
sick of Blossburg, a $3900 Na-
tional Science Foundation grant

also at Clarkson; and William
Risese, also of Blossbiurg, who is a
1965 graduate and presentiy tem-

porary Instructor at Mansfield

State College, a teaching assist-

antship at the State University of
New York at Binghamtbn.

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

H Ebnim St

months, prior to his assignm
duty at West Poin!*^

While on active duty, Lt Wfer
has returned to wrestling as a
competitor in his weight class in

1964, 1965, and 1966, and added
the Inter-Service Wrestling ti^Ie in

1964 and 1965. Pifer will attempt
to win the latter championship for

the third consecutive time when the

tournament is held in May, 1966

Coach Pifer and his wife^
bara Elizabeth, are the parmb
a one-year-old son, Ronald "Scott"

Pifer.

Lt. Ronald Y. Pifer, iaiir

head wreetUag eoacb.

Seeking Victory
Coach "Spotts" Decker*s Mans-

field State College golfers trek to

Millersville on Thursday, iday 6,

still seeking tiieir first victory <||

the young season. This will <ionsil'<^

tute the Mountaineer's last compe-
tition prior to the PSCAC State
Tournament at East Stroudaburg
on Monday, May 9.

Mansfield dropped both ends of
a rain-drenched triangular affair

on Saturday, April 30, at Btoopt*
burg losing to the hotlMMM^
18-8 count and being deciricoMM by
Lycomingr^4^ 6%.
John McNaney, of Mansfield,

again paced the Red and Black as

he fired a 73 to score 3 points ver-

sus Incoming and 2 agaiust
Bloomsburg. Bill Kalanick, of Ber-
truchitis from Luzerne shot an 82
points from Bloomsburg; Ed Bal-

wick, registered a 79 to wrest 1%
to score 1% points against Blooms-
burg; Joel Griffing of Corning
carded an 85 to win IM points

from Bloomsburg and 2 points
from Lycoming and 1 point from
Bloomsburg with an 86; and Bill

Stettier of Allentown, picked up %
point from Bloomsbui^ with a 92.

Mike Feyrer, of Bethlehem, fired

an 8B but ifailed to score.

Concludes Season
The Mountie football squad will

conclude their first spring drills

under new head coach Rod Kelch-
Uer on Saturday, May 7, with the
annual Red and Black intra-squad
Spring Game in Smythe Park at
10:00 a.m.

Last Saturday's session saw the

team engage in this lengthy scrim-
mage. The 60 man squad was di-

vided into 4 units and two sepax^
ate controlled scrimmages wfm
held.
' The coaching staff has been
pleased with the over all performr
ance of the team. Despite the many
interruptions due to inclen^t
weather, considerable progress has
been made in adjusting to the new
offensive system Mi|ig presented.

The drills have been highlighted
by the improved play of several
veteran performers, including tiie

following: Phil Answlni ftiai^

Plains, end; Jim Logan of Letde-
town, tackle; Paul Mayo of Corh*
ing, guard; Bill Bums from Derry,
end; Jim Ames from MillvflK^

New Jersey, guard; Steve Driel^
bis of Hemdon, tackle; Wayne
Fausnaught, of Watsontown, half-

back; Larry Rowe from Punxso-
tawney, halfback; Tim Salony, of

Lilly, fullback; Rich Bowen from
Hazletdn, quarterback; Staa
Doepke, of Huntington, New Yorlc^

quarterback; Bob Morse, of Coi«i
ing, quarterback; and John Macut.
fh>m Shenandoah, fullback.

i

Newcomers who have impressed
are Sal Patti of Phillipsburg, New
Jersey, guard; Bill Whalen, Easton,
guard; Mike Barkos froon Wil-

liamstown, fnllbeck; and Al Keller,

«C TindiluHBqoek, fcdl bade.



Carousel A Success
t^arousel uttnril^s a weak book

to become a good evening-'s enter-

Jbainment. The Opera Workshop's
ItooductioB 0^ th6 Bodgers and
Ulammerstein musical was not

Without its flaws but three or four
great songs, excellent ckinces, and
a fine performance by senior Ron

^^l^artman, made the three evehliigs

In Straughn Auditorium w<]»rt}i^

'^hile and memorable.
'^J^p0H09l, originally^Jji^ con-

f^hiered an integrated musical; that
is, a musical in which all its ele-

ments, (song, dance, plot) fused to

produce a complete play. No song
in Carousel, unlike many musicals,

may be eliminated withWt ^doing
damage to the plot (with the ex-
ception of "Blow High, Blow
Low"), but, the plot is so poor
that the song save lathtr than
advance it,

Billy Bigelow (Ron Hartman), a
carousel barker, meets, falls in

love with, and proposes to Julie

jTordon (Geralyn Welchens) in one
0^ the world's quickest courtships.

Htt is fired from his job by the
jealous Mrs. Mullins (Helen For-
rest), owner of the carousel. Out
of work and unhappy, Billy mis-
treats hia wife and becomii a pal

to villain. (Yqu jMp, he is the
villain because b#' weafs an all

black costume) Jigger Craigin
(Charles Jacobeon). ,

When Billy finds that he is to

become a father, he desperately
seeks money and agrees to join

Cndgin in robbing town richman,
Bascbmbe (Donald Whitaker). Hie
robbery attempt fails and Billy

commits suicide rather than face

imprisonment. Dead, Billy is taken
to the Starkeeper (David J. Grif-

fiths) and informed that he Qii^
try to redeem himself by going
back to earth and helping his

daughter, who is now fifteen yean
old. Louise, his daughter -(Ellen
Harris) is rejected by her school-

mates because she is poor and the
daughter of a wife-beater and
thief.

Billy appears to offer Louise a
star and ends by becoming angry
and slapping her. She runs to her
mother, who sees Billy in an in-

stant before he disappears. Julie

tells Louise that it is possible for
a Slap to fi^l like a kiss.

At I^uise's high school gradua-
tion she is finally accepted by her
schoolmates with Billy's help and
the curtain faUs the chorus

f sings one of the greatest and
fmotionally effiectivs finales in mu-
sical theater history, "You'll Nev-
er Walk Alone,"
The transfer from good drama

to bad fantasy in Carouseris mada
palatable by the believability of

4^^jirtman and Wefchens as the UD-.

happy hero and heroine. Hartman's
role is a tour de force. His excel-

lent voice projects over the large
pit orchestra to fill ^ery inch of
Straughn "If I Loved You," "Soli-

quoy", and "The Highest Judge of
All", In Billy's death scene. Miss
Welchen particularly moves the
audience with her protrayal of the
begreived young wife.

The troupe of dancers, under the

professional direction of choreogra-
pher Professor Richard Weatlake,
sparked every scene in which they
appeared. The ballet sequence in

the second act featuring Ellen Har-
ris and Ronald Yeakal nudbsd jfte

best scene in tjhe musical.

In the final analysis. Carousel
overcame its book, and under the

musical direction of Professor Jack
Wilcox and the staging and setting

ol^^fessor Haller Laughlin, be-

moving and spirited pro-
duction. ^

.
•

.
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Shakespeare . . ,

Words Ami Music
The Mansfield State College

Players presented a short progrram
entitled Shakeiqieare: Words And
Music in honor of former MSC
faculty members Miss Elisabeth
Allen and Miss Sarah Drum, Sun-
day afternoon. May 15, on the
lawn of the Arts Building. Miss
Alletn and Miss Drum had been in-

floeittial in the Flayers when they
w4re here at MSC.

Allen and Miss Drum re-

faculty, old friends, and
atodents and refreehmente ware
8^e4 priitr to tiie progiam*

Plant to Reality
Th« plans for adncational tele-

i%iaB at Uaasfiald Stete College
will become a reality in Septem-
ber, 1966. Mr. Thomas Eshebnan,
Who will lie in charge of ths pro-
giaia, fsels that the use of educa-
thwal taletiaion will bring things
that are too small to be shown in
the classroom situation and aids
that cannot be presented to a large
group instruction closer ta tha stu-
4iBt attd th make it mors tmdar*
aimdable.
The cable will make it possible

for televisions to be installed in

A|lan Hall, Science Rtiilding Audi-
t^um, the Gym, Pine Crest Man-
or, and South Hall. These tele-

visions will be able to get four
stations besides the MSC closed
circuit statiOB. One will be an edu-
cational TV program froin Penn
State University. The other three
will be stations from Elmira, Al-
toona, and Binghamton.

Basic Biology will be one of the
first classes to be taught by the

new closed circuit TV system.
It should be stressed that stu-

Sbs'wiU be needed to operate and
st the closed circuit TV ays-

. Any one Interested in help-

ing with this program should con-

tact VCr. Bdiahnan in tha AV Lab
in Allan Ban. . ^

At S pan. the Players presented
a brief selection of scenes and
songs and dances from Shake-
speare's plays and from modem
musical versions of his plays. 'Tha

forty-minute original program at-

tempted to show Shakespeare's
great range o( poatk fi(pr«ssioa in

both his comedies and tragedies

and the modem counterpart which
parallel the original works.

The program was narrated by
Helen Forrest. The cast included:

Professor Richard Mason, Sandra
Dunning, Donald Harvey, Diana
Winston, Joseph Kulasa, Diane
Largey, Gene Grrey, Darlene
lAadeiislager, Professor .Haller

Lauglin, Kenneth Masteller, Mar-
vin Mateer, Donald Rolands, Wil-
liam Rouse, Janet Spenser, Janis

Troutman, and Professor Richard
Westlake. Dean Keenhold and
Ellen Harris provided musical ae-

conymniment for the prograai.

Ptcnk Schadiilad

Dcfpita Snowfall
Tlia BigwLittie Sister Picnic,

which was scheduled for Monday,
May 9 took place as planned des-
pite a quirk Of nature — snow in

May! However, instead of being
held on Heml6<^ Ifanor patio, Uie
entire group motad Indoors to tha
Lounge.

Appetites weren't dulled by the
weather and there was a <lsli<4ous

meal served for those Who attSf^d-

ed : fried chicken, potato salad, cole

slaw, a relish tray, hard-boiled

eggs, rolls, milk, and cupcakes.
Following the m^al, entertain-

ment was supplied to the
.
group by

some of the members of the Les
Jongleurs Oail Moyer, Linda
Kleppinger, Karen Eagleson,
Sharw Bxarios, A»dkk^
Trudy Benner, and Ukt^ '^"wa^.

The girls played and sang request-

ad members, thus roQBdiag oatcan
ffmlti$ af snjoynaat lor all

llactbn Rasultf
The results ace in from, the re-

cent Dorm Council Blectiom. The
following have been elected to of-

fice in Hemlock Manor: President,

Lois Campbell; Vice Pre8i4ent,

Maggie Hotfentrayer; Scretary,

Shem Ori; and Treasurer, Diane
Fleugal. liie members-at-large in-

elude Lu Gianguilio,, Linda Trayer,

Jayne Schroeder, Chris Schafer, In-

grid Carlson, and Bev Harlan.

In Pine Crest Manor the results

are as follows: President, Pat

Arey: Vice President, Joby Jeff-

rey; Secretary, Barbara Manikow-
ski; Treasurer, Judy Crawford.
Those elected for members-at-
large are Ruth Policella, Ardith
Bridges, Nan Brown, Kathy Fix,

Paula Miller, and Carol Weisbrod.

In North Hall the election went
as foBows: President, Gtogar Ger-
bron, Vice President Jeaii IXaiican;

Secretary, Judy Gruber; and for

Treasurer Cindy Doll. Those elect-

ed to members-at-large in North
Hall include Sue Trapani, Sandy
Gerber, Chris Lalley, and Judy
Owens.

In the Men's Dorms these were
the results: President, Larry Hess;
Senior Member, Ted Binley; Junior
Members, Bob Slavin and Paul
Tagliaterra; and Sophomore John

Opeidng scene In Carousel

198 Slated To Graduate
Commencement exercises this year will not be hfId on the traditional

Sunday, but on Friday, May 27.

There ar^ several reasons for this change. First of all, the Friday
commencement date will permit the students to leave the campus sevaral
days aarlier and complete plans for their summer employment.

Secondly, the earlicx^ate will permit the college to prepare for the
admission jpf lHOmevr freshman in June.

Lately, Baccalaureate this year will be held the Sunday preceding
graduation by the local churches. This makes it unnecessary to wait
until thf Siui(N^ claseel aecoanaodate both of these pvograiss.
The advantages and diaadvantagei of ai| early commencement yr«c^

weighed, and the decision was made which was felt to be most favoml^le
to Uta aludaiits.

— Wertz To Give Address —
Dr. David F. Wertz, president of Lycoming^ College in Williamsport

will ^^er the |»djdress at the commencaoteiit^es^Mreissa. Dr. Werts
at o#nHme Was a pastor of Methodist Churches in B<rilizur Springs Mid
Hickorytown, Pennsylvania. Dr. Wertz, although no longer holding
a pastorate, executes many church responsibilities.

— TenUtive Liat ot Graduates—
El^sentary — Cassandra G.Al-^v H^me Ecpnomics — Mary M.

len, SharoB L. Bagl#, MiehMl £t. fi^H, Atiiie IT. Bennighoff, Mariaii>

Bastian, Gloria L. Bleiler, Julia J. I. Bingaman, Beverly J. Boyanow-
Bogaczyk, Jane H. Boswor^,.Kar-* . ski, Georgia J. Brooke. Angela S.

bara A. Breck, Linda J. Boel&ld, ^ Bugbee, Dilute It

Macus.
.•n't-

Mary K. Bunnell, Sylvia A. Camp-
bell, Louise E. Corbin;

Francis H. Ciillen, Jr., Vera E.
Culver, George S. Deamer, Delores

J.- Daan^^nn M. Dombroski, Eve-
lyn K. Eaton, Naomi A. Edsell,

Hayden W. Evans, Ralph A. Fer-

raro, Suzanne R. Fretz, Cheryl L.

Gatss^ Barbara A. Heitsmaa;
Msrie Marple Hennitiger, Qkar-

les P. Holler, Jr., Kenneth L.

Hoover, John Horvat, Jr., Nancy L.

Johnson, William Kalanick, Ruth
A. Knaiss, Sugena F. Kurzepwski,
Thomas If. kuta, Patricia G.
Learn, Samuel C. McVey, John D.
Machulsky, Kathryn J. Malecki,

Donna P. Marinkov;

Jeanne E. Miller, Llnoa K. Min-
ich, Rajrmond E. Mpriey, Mary H.
Nelson, Betty J. Kelly Oakley, Vir-

ginia C. Pansero, Janet L. Roth,

Michael C. Scala, Barry S. Smith,
Dale E. Smith, John H. Staiith, Lar-

ry L. Snyder, Betty L. Stermer,

Georgia 0< Stroup, Margaret A.
Taggart, Jane C. Thomas, Robert
L. Iliomas, William A. Tubba, Den-
nis M. Vinson, Michele Curran
Waltz, Georgene A. Weinel, Hugh
S. Walfling John M. WlllianfSi

Audrey A. Wi«»p JUlasn & Wodsia-
ski. K|tth|yn P. Wdctf, Moraiy $cott

_|||||^^ J Young.

Sislen enjoj picnic deepite tii* enoir.

Cox, Marcia A. EiebPst, Judith A*
Finkbiner, Barbara A. Gamble,
i^san E. Harris, Marilyn K. Hess,
Carol A. Hoy^ock, Joan M. Hrf
sko, Gloria l^Keiper, Linda C. La-
cq^pk, Kathleen R.- MdCaJlie, Ma|>
tha L. Mann, Donna L. Mtty- M««e«
maree M. Palin, Evelyn J. Perkins,

Margaret E. Ranch, Sandra L.

Reafler, Regina S. Reich, Ruth A.
Rindlaub, Lynne Sebastianelll,--

Eleanor J. Spangler, Monika H.
Toensmeyer, Patricia Wainwright,
Ellen L. Waligunda, Mai<yland
D'Ardenne Wanck, Anne J. Went-
landt, Faye D. Yeich.

Humanities— Thomas H. Brown,
J. Robert Juba, Jr., Joseph C. Kar-
abaich, Oorge E. McManigle, Ron-
aid J. Markert, Jeanne M. Mun-
yan; Samuel Smulyan, Maxine O.
Stewart, Florenca A. Tokacs, Bo»
bert H. Treon, Jack T. Wheaflay
Laura M. Wilcox.

Liberal Arts — Raymond E.
Augustine, Lois E, Keir, David V.
Kester, John H. Lynch,. La]|la|r.

Stutsman, Jerry D. Wheatlsiy.

Libxary Science — Betty L. AJT-
nett, Sharon M. Caman, Oirole
L. Bvans, KUsabath B. Hassen.

Mathematics — Philip R. Dan*
tini, Fred D. Eddinger, Charles H»
Fleming, Edawrd J. Furman, Patd
S. Griffiths, Richard J. Gulick,

Henry L. Hayes, Donald J. Insc^ho,

Dale W. Kreisler, Nelda R. Miller,

Robert E. Smith, Matthew W.
Swlnsfck.

Music — Mary E. Boussma,
(Continued On Page 8)

Flashlight Dines Out
The staff of the Flashlight at-

tended their annual banquet at the
Penn-Wella Hotel in Wellsboro,
Wednesday, May 11. The staff

enjoyed a delicious smorgasbord
to top off a year of hard vr&A,
Jeanne Elliott, past editor, gave a
short speech saying how glad she
was to have been the editor and to
have the opportunity to work witih

the staff members. She then turned
the paper over to the nfw idtttor^

Peggy Bdsall.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

The Hunter Strikes . . .

....... *
; M '

It Tias'l&een brought to our attention that our "wpies"
are becoming victims of some unknown creatiW^ ?)

c0fid— '"rtie Hunter." It seems that the idea wiaS^aken

from a movie entitled'*THE HUNTER", Art ^ixi^iriple of

some of the "death sentences" are presented here. Happy
Hunting! *****
Nothing like burning the candle at both ends, Meg. It

seems youVe Voodooed to death with a pin through the

heart It's painless kill, (Fil bet you didn't feel a thing)

.

The big S stands for Shropshire, (not Superman). This

system also leaves you with five minues after you've been
made aware of this doll to write a will. (Automatically

switches to fifteen if you will everything to the Hunter.)

I leave my T-shirt with the red S on it to the Hunter to

be i^iced in memoxial in my honor.

Signed Meg Siinvihire.

'f.v. • - , H The Hunter X

^This capsule it iwdidaetlve^ 4 Wl^^ Hours you

lljll be deceased^due to ^dioactiye poisoning.

Congratulations,

Please put this on the main bulletin signed with

your name at the bottom.

Signed Sindi Davidson
deceased at 3 :30 P.M.
on the afternoon qt ^
Friday 13, 1966.
X The Hunter X

« • • • •

Count to three and DRAW. 1 ... 2 ... 3 ! Ybii lost.

My name is Irving and you are # 143. Please don't take

your too peraonally. i^;

Flea^ put mi the main bulletin board with yo||r#igna-

ture. . ' ^^'W
The lale Don Whitalser T

The Hunter X•/•'•* *

You have just inhaled a pinch of 54 North Acade^i^ dust.

Unless previously condtibned by three montl;^s f€a^^in the

northwest comer o< anj^gi^ -A^TWim mwjecfe^ y5v will

be deceased withk Mfieitti. "^- ^

Signedthe DiibeeaBed Dttmfe Bryant

MYOPIA

Congratulations,

Underneath here was a live lion. You haveJii^^^ieen

devoured.
The Sunter X;

Found while looking for manuscript pi^r*
... » .

' • • • .
• - '

This battery wire has been charged highly and you have

just received k fatal charge. Sorry, we realize that

funeral expenees are hig(h, but the Mrs. can rfways chaise

for viewing.
l!he gunter X

Viewing: Thurs., Pri., Sat 8-10:80 0.

Admission $6.00

^^rs* «.,.•.•.>•••••.••••..••..•.••••........ •

Orice the circuit of this wire is broken an automatic

signal will be sent to the moon after which the relay signal

reetKred on Mars wUl activate an atomic cannon which

at an*apfaU»^^ the scho<4vriw
tht^^il^ymifur^ Don'tbelatel

The Hunter X
AlSearle

You have just inhaled enough mustard gas to kill two

turkey buzzards and a wagon train. There being no avail-

able cure, you will be hearing Hell's Bells in rather a short

tijose.

The Hunter X
Bigned fMi^nE

* • • • • •

Congratulations, your life has just been taken by a

piaaomine.
'

Tlie fiunter X
Signed BUen Harris

Student Centered Discussions VIP
All too often dMsroom disctiB-

sions 9re a show, a clash of egoa,

a performance fox; the benefit of

the profe^or w]io makei thoie

d^dsive marka 00 a stildciifl

•QcS^ic record, the Dally Tesan
of the University of Texai says in

an editorial.

Claaeroom interchanges can be

more TalaaUe than lectures. When
Ideas are bovniead among tiie parti-

cipants, thoughts are put in a
broader perspective. Lectures

usually travel along a Alirai^ht line,

hut discussions can take s!^ roads
into areas of particiaai''1nt|^i^'^

concern. ' ' ' •

m -^^0tl^Jbfii^^ a claM.
diMeanmmi Ŝwt as a group ef-

fort at enlightenment, but as an
arena for fei^ti of intelleetiial ]rain-

That Man In iBtanbal
As seen by Jotin Smurd

In closing out the year with our
illustrious paper, Sterling and I

decided -to ddse with duo's. I

thought it would be proper to end
witii a good one as I have been
such a harsh critic on the spy
flickers. This, flpng with the •*Spy
That Came In Prom The GoW*, is

of course, an exception to the rule.

Mr. Sterling and I saw ••That Man"
as he refers to- it in D. C. (no re-
lation to "That Dam Cat") and ex-
pected the usual run of the mill
super-bonded extravagan3^^A||i||||
it was. — But as the m<Me |iriK*

gressed, we observed as you prob-
ably did when it was down on the
"giant screen" that it was strictly

a spoof and nothing else.

I'd go in to the plot, but what
can I say; the film is filled with
runs and romps, leaps and laughs,

is always moving, always getting
faster and faster — again remind-

ime that it is only a spoof on
'serious** spy films — alwjsys

proving that it was far better
than the "Bond bashers".

The best scenes in it were the
fights in the tower &nd the swim-
ming pool along with the relent-

less persecution of the automobiles
and the bulldozers. As sheer enter-

tainment, this was rather a funny
movie. It is a film that proves
even the "lowest profession in the
world", no matter for what cause,

could provide, if well handled,

llity laughs.

In closing, I would like to thank
Mr. Sterling for his wonderful co-

operation which Anally drovis us
to weiX/t^$ sepMmte coltfciauis* «l§o

tia newspaper staff and abo^ jill,

OVr beloved followers of the

eo^l^llii. Have a good summer.

':?5^flh^ Silencers
as Mliy|y LslMe StarlinK

Matt HDnita stars aff Captain
Courageous in this newest saga in

the hide and peek cycle. A-V film-

strips were never like the first ten

minutes activities (wow!). Dino
has women, women, women on his

mind — and elsewhere. He has a
fantastic boudoir, complete with
push button controls for his round-
house posture-pedic which glides

gently across the room to dunk you
smoothly into your Mr. Bubble
morning fun. The Soaky toy in the
tub didn't look to much Ske
Charlie Brown though. Matt is

immediately called upon a mission
— something about missiles and
bombs (Thuiiderball anyone?).

In reference to the gimmicks and
gadgetry, it might be well to note

that Matt's toys have more prac-

ticality than that of the 00?
studio. -Namewise, Pussy Galore's

counterpart is called Miss Gravasit— Lovey Cravesit.

Matt must save the country and
ICE from the clutches of an evil

cult bent on controlling the world
on the 'let's you and him fight"

principle. The idea is to control a
rocket launching and have it xe-
tum to earth at a nuclear explo«
sion site, thereby causing an enor-
moua fallout count over most of

the U. S. The Soviets will naturally

be blamed since S. P. E. C. T. R. E.
muffed its chance in T-Ball.

Helm's conquest of the deadly
laser and the giant gatling gun are

' a bit mvu^ •— as they are intend-
ed to b6. The use of a "reverse
gun" (shoots backwards when
fired) help to irrigate what Bond
fans might call a parched script

(ney, not so in Sterling's book).

For an evening of light fun,
"Dino in Spy Land** k the reeom-
mended bill of fare. .

I would like to take thb oppor-

.
tnnity to thank my aeoompUoa, Mr.

Asking questions or tossing a
comment int6 a fast-moving dis-

cussion requires an understanding
of the suljject matter or skill at
shooting the academic buU. A stu-

dent who asks a naive or unin-
formed question is often considered
a fool. He reveals his ignoranee
and jeopardises his grade. Yet is

it not more honest to ask out of
ignorance than out of vanity?
The necessity to perform rather

than learn in the classroom is one
of the greatofll drawbacks in thia
r«fi]g« for Jntellectaal agotisti. •

AnthrofM^y Club
The Anthropology Club held its

recognition dinner in the College
Dining Room Thursday, May 12.

Ajnong the honored guests were
Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Bluhm, Ifa
and Mrs. Ronald E. Remy, Mr.
and Mi*s. James R. Pruyne from
Athens, Mr. and Mrs. Dean a
jp^ry from Wellsboro, and Mr.

Mrs. Russell Royer fr<Mn
Wmu - Barre. All of these indi-

viduuls have contributed to the
club's success this year. The dub
would like to express its appreci-
atio^n to these people.

The highlight of the evening
consisted of the showing of slides
of the Hoiy Land where the Cru-
sades took place, by Richard Gid-
dings, a student at Mansfield. Mr
Gidangs obtained these slides
when in the service.

After iihe dinner an informal
discussion took place between the
guests and club members. A^t this
time Mr. Jloyer contributed more
artifacts to the club's eyer-grow-

collection.

ACE
ACE, the elementary club on

tManafield'ci campus closed its sec-
retary's book for this school year
with a b^n<5[uet. Two purposes of
this banqtiet were: to hold a clos-
ing farewell to the present offi-
cers who led the club this year
and to honor the newly elected
officers. I'he officf>rs for the 1966-
67 school year: President, Bev
Taylor; Vice-president, Pat Arey:
Secretary, Sue Ann Smith; and
Treasurer, ICleanoi' Oles,

Next year's officers irilrite all
elementary majors to attend the
first meeting im JgUvtemlHr.

SCA
This year has been a profitable

experience for the Student Chris-
tian Association. Problems hive

worked out as b«s| «|

Tuesday evening, May 10, offi-
cers for 1966-67 were installed
in a solemn ceremony. A picnic
and activities combined to make
the evening an enjoyable one for
all attending.

The Tiew officers for the 196j5-
67 school year are President, 1I6I.
en Marie Neal; First Vice-presi-
dent; Dick- Palmer? Second \^ce-
president, Ronald Doan; Record-
ing Secretary, Sandy Kaley; Oor-
responding Secretary/ Linda Ben-
»«r; and Treasurer, Terry Walk- '

er. Serving aa IHiblieity Oharimaa
will be BoiWiie, Bogie. The Wor-

Smurd, the members of the Flash-
Ught staff, the local theatres, the
Hollywood Academy, Silver Screen,
and you, readers, for a most en-
joyable semester at our most con-
sistent entertainmeat-^he movies.
Enjoy the Drhni-iiis this summer.
Goodnii^ Jdm (Thayyyyytl)

ship Chairmimf . . ^
Ken Anstadt ioii'' LaJry Rafferty
are to be in charge of the SCA
concessions.

The association's faithful adr
Lvjsers for more than a decada

i chosen to resign their posts,
and the organization would like
to take this time to thank them
publicly for their years of service.
Thank you Dr. Mary Heltibridle
and Professor Jay Foreman for
all you have done for the asso-
ciation.

Among the projects SCA has
undertaken through the years is
the awarding of scholarshipe to
four students each year. Thia
year the recipients are: Darlena
Laudenslager, Elizabeth Gilpin^
Lois Campbell, and Karen Glass>
moy^.
For next year, two gentlemen

have graciously accepted invita-
tions to bo advisers of SCA. Th^
are Professor Dean Rusk and Dr.
Hohnan Jenkins. I^e association
plans to haire an intellectual and
religiously enlightening full year.
All students are invited to join.

flayehr
The MSC Players enjoyed a

spirited and profitable second se-
mester. Players were active in
both Allen Hall theatre produc-
tions, BUS S!^P and SHE
STOOPS TO OONQtJEiR, assisted
the Opera Workshop in their mn>*
duction of CAROUglBL, iMt^^^
d^ad the Alun^^aekend spe-
cial program, IRHGBSS!PEA!RE:
WORDS AND M^SIC.
ExtmsiVe plans were alsonuute

for iwxt year, whi^ promises to
be sttjierlat^e and delightful for
both the Players and the aiidi-
ence, who will enjoy participatiij^
in and viewing some of modem
American theatre's most famous
and popular plays, including
DRAICULA, THE BOY FRIEND
(a musical comedy), THE MIRA-
CLE WORKER and THE MOON
IS fiLUE. Offered for the first
time at Mansfield will bn season
coupon booklets, available by mail.
The coupon booklets insure seats

-

for next season's productions and
save the buyer nomqr.

Elected to fill next yaar'a offi-
cers in Players are: J. Lloyd
Downey, President; Gene Grey,
Vice-president; Sandra Dunning^
Secretary; Mick Brown, Trefl^Bor-
er; and uHkne Largey, Historian.
Members-at-large are Helen For-
rest and J7}13iam Rouse. Players
adviser is Prof. Ilaller LattgUin,
co-advisef fii "Prof. Bichfod West-
lake.

The Players woold like to thank
all those people who aided in
making this semester so
ble; Phi Sigma ' l^psfAMb^

Sigma Tau, Musio DiRpaitnwBfe»
the Rome- Seenemies Departmant,.
the Bui^urp .und Maintenance
Staff, the I^lbIicity Staff, and tiie

Sdanos D«|^ctni«iit.
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MSG Takes Honors
At GOP Convention

Junior Received

Brotherhood Award

THB FLASHLIGHT, May 1,8, 1966
'mi-

Vince Sentkoski of Mansfield

State vras elected Treasurer of the

Pcomsylvania (College Council of

sYoung Rtpublicans at its annual

convention held May 6 and 7 in the

]p^n Harris Hotel in Harriiiyargr.

He was etected by un»iiimous

vote.

Vince, a Sophomore Liberal

Arts Major, in no newcomer to

politics at MSG. He has been
fundamental in the organizatimi of

the Toung Republican Club and

during the past year has served as

the Club's co-ordinator. In cam-
paigning for Treasurer he has
traveled throughout the State, com-
ing in close contact with many top

lUfohliean officials.

In other campus activities he
has 'served as Vice F^sident of

Phi Sigma Kappa /(Athenians)
Fraternity, ais well a^ being an ac-

tive member of the VeterantV Qlub
and ICG.

Wed^f.r^Thiira. - May 18 ^^jft9

ar
i.ioH

Frid»y tkrougli

May » - iJfecf ..

THE TROUBI^
WITH ANGELS

OoIm' Scope

Wed. -Hmni. - May 26 - 26

SECRET AGENT
^^^^^^^^^^

Color

*tX)LLB6E NlGHTS
AT TWAIN"

- Wad. - Thura. — 50f

tb atadiiita ahoiwiag ID cards.

Richner, Don Beatty, Bonnie Col-

lins, Rick Bollinger Janet Roth,

Pat Coombs, Barb Manbeck, Mr.

Robert Unger» Vince Sentkoski,

Dick Horton, and Marciey Rice.

/ "^nee Senticoski

Other officers elected at the

Convention wer^ Gretehen GriffiB

of Penn State, Barry Eberii^^ger of

Pickenjson and .Harry Jefffsits of

Allegeny.

The highlight of the Conven-

tion, which saw Mansfield having

the fifth largest delegation there,

vas an address by Lt. Governor

^bafer who stressed the : i|Qp<nCjt-,

ance of youth entering polmcsj**
'

"iRepresenting MSG at the Con-

vention were Jon PbiUips, Mark

MOVIE SCHpjUlE
2. Conjilete shows 1 ^\V,1IL,

SBNIiORS! For the 8tli eonaecutiTe

fmat Tho Antonio's are happy to

pPMsnt to the seniors of MSG tlis

tSfalB Gtaduation card good for a

fras laovlo during the month of

May. Be soro and get yours I

miNTHEIITRE

Patricia Coombs

Mansfield was also honored
wlien Miss Patrkia Coombs was
chosen "Miss College Council

Beauty". Pat represented Mans-
field in competition among the

other colleges in Pennsylvania.

Premiere

Shewn en Camput
The Auditorium Movie Commit-

tee of Mansfield State College, in

cooperation with the Special Edu-
cation Department and the Twaine
Theatre presented the area pre-

miere of an Important new motion

picture Tuesday evening, May 17,

at 7:30 p.m. in Straughn Auditor-

ium on the Mansfield campus.
The movie is "Andy" a Univer-

sal release portraying the^ prob-

lems of a forty year old mentally

retarded man oir^pae parenls, a

poor slam fa^ly^ liave rdnetaatly
decided tp. send hincLiM'laa asylum,

where li^o^pM problfciy be hap-

pier thfin under their inadequate,

supervision. Although the picture

is quite emotional, it is not of the

"sensatipnrfAekiag^fasort; although

it is mattfi^ in theme and
portrayal, it is not "adult" in the-

spicy or censorable sense. It is

recofiimended only to those peo-

ple interested in mature explora>

either seibsationally or not at aU,

In tiie New -York Post, Archer

Dawne Sensinger

The Elmira Chapter of Interna-

tional House Alumni consists of

members from the surrounding
area. Many Mansfield faculty mem-
bers belong to this organization.

Four years ago the Harry Ed-
monds Brotherhood Award was in-

augurated. He was the founder and
the first director of International

House in New York which was es-

tablished to promote brotherhood
among the foreign students visit-

ing our land.

The award alternates between a
student from Elmira College and a
student from Mansfield State^Cpl-

lege. This year it is Mansfield's

turn to present the award.

The award is presented to one
of our own country's students who
has shown an interest in promot-

ing brotherhood between and
among different countries o| the

world. This year the jyvard will

be presented at a dinner on May
21 to Dawne Sensinger, Home
Economonics junior, who has lived

abroad in Turkey as was reported

in an earlier edition of the Flash-

light.

Winsten wrote: "A picture of coiv

sider&ble quality. Ui^commoniy
good performanoes from top to

bottom. The sense of reality is

maintained to an extent not often

found in movies <xf 4^ kind or

any other."

In the New York Times, Bosley

Crowther wrote: "A forthright

demoliatration of the pathos and

irony of a subnormal human con-

dition. "Sensitive and well done."

In the New York Herald Tri-

bune, Judith Crist wrote: . "Mr,
Sarafian (the director) is interest-

ed in the emotional and humanistic

values of his story."

The showing lasted approxi-

mately ninety minutes, and was
open to the general public.

GREEK NEWS -

Box Offica: M»418f

M Boor^iograas Sve. 662^8009

MtaZeta —
As the school '/ear dr%ws to a

close, the sfsCers, of D^^ Zeta

fondly think back on all of the

wonderful and exciting events that

in a short time have transformed

a group of hardworking girls into

a national sorority. This year,

apart from all others, will hold a

special meaning^ for every Mans-
field Delta Zeta.

Iota Theta looks with pride at

the election of some of the sisters

to important offices on campus.

Gloria Bower was honored by be-

ing chosen president of Mansfield's

Panhellenic. Margaret Eteffen-

treyer was elected president of

the Women's Athletic Association

and Mary Ellen Maka as vice-

president. Sandra Kaley was elect-

ed secretary of the Student Chris-

tian Association and vice-presi-

dent of the Inter-Varsity Student

Association. Barbara Manikowski

was elected secretary and Paula

Miller a member-at-large of Pine

Crest Dormitory CounciL Mar-
garet HeffMJtreyer was elected

vice-pra^dent and Luisiana Gian-

l^ii^o a "nienibcrwa^ .4I eem-
lock Dormitory Council.

The sisters of Delta Zeta are

looking forward to tho forthcom-

ing trip of Mrs. Braoa, ec^ega

eltti^ direetor* and Susan Fel-

lows, president and official dele-

gate, to the National Convention

in the Bahamas. There they will

have the pleasure of meeting and
exchanging ideas with repretienta-

tives of Delta Zeta from all over

the United States. Jean Brace and
Victoria Ehihart are also planning

to attend.

The newly established chapter

of Delta Zeta at Mansfield State

College is ready to embark on a

brli^t ftttore.

— Phi Sigma Epailon—
As the brothers of Phi Sigma

Epsilon look back upon the closing

year they find that besides being
packed fuU of good times, various

projects for the town, campus, and
suroundilig areas have also been
very successful. Such activities as
participaiion in the Snow Carnival,

Cotillion decoration, Spring Carni-

val, intrwmuralsr hot dog sales.

Heart Fond Drive, and the spon-

soring of a dance as well as other

projects for campus and town have
not only aided those directly in-

volved but HkB lirotheriiood as

waU.
' Over tiia last year Phi Sig nat

Hi *

THOUGHT SPOT

With the elose of another school year at MSC, the "Thought Spot"
question for this last issua «f tlM FLASHLIGHT lor 1965-66 year is

"What do you think was the most outstanding school activity this past
school year?"
Alan M. Gramet, Phi Sigma Epsilon, v/p.: I find it extremely hard to
single out one event that stands out in my mind during the 65-66 school
year. However, if I had to choose one, Homecoming would be my
choice. The fraternities and sororities really made the Homecoming
parade a beautiful sight. In the future, I'm hoping the Greek oilgaili-

zations will take a more active roll in college activities.

Soph. Elem. Student: I believe the most outstanding single event for tiie

1966-66 school year was the introduction of the graduate program.
Tom Green: The plays on a whole this year y^ere the most outstandiiig

to me. .

Fats (Bob Rose): The single event in my mind was finding out I
was coming back this semester. What a surprise!

'

Naaey Fisher: "Carousel" was just ontstaading i& my mind as the

sing^livent of this past year. ^
Jolil Vaitkimas: Last day of school hecaaae I am going home to the
Big City.

North HaU residNit: The new Post Office with efficient system and 1^6
mail deliveries a day is the most outstanding thing this year for miifv

Ed Jones.: The day my vocano blew up in Geology class. 'V

Judy MiiUnger: When I became a sister to Chi Psi Omega.
Lorl Ralssauui: The most outstanding event was the firist day Ibsre .1.
It was horrible because everything was so strisnge. Gvfryone iraa

either trying to kill'yoa with kindness oy timmS^$m l0m^ 3r9«i#IVe
aFMshman. - .* v'*^-^' ,

/"^-^
;

^i*^'
A faithful baricetball fan: The basketball games in general were truly

an outstanding event of mine this year, especially the Inst two pla^^s.

Open House A Success
College,jatedul^ faculty, towns-

people a]iif*iilflBg'^ome economics
teachers and students attended the

Open House which was held by
the Hom9 Economics Department
of Mamfielfi State College on.
Wednesoay, Stay 13. Visitors came
from many su'frounding communi-
ties including the Coming-Elmira
area of New Yortc. Port Allegany,

Gal^n, Troy, Wysox W^U*^
boro were some of the Pennsyl-
vania communities xepresented.

Between the hours of 2:00 and
10:00 p.m., approximately 600 peo-

ple visited the exhibits, demonstra-

tions and displays which had been

se^ up by the home economics

classes. It was estimated that \»-

tween 150 and 200 people attended

the fashion show which was given

three times during the course of

the open house.

Interest in iida anual affair has

been increasing over the past four

years and it is hoped that this in-

terfNBt will become even greater in

future years.

inducted twenty-two brothers

along with new officers. The Exec-

utive Board Officers are, Larry

Al^srfer, President; Alan Gramet,
Viea*President; Rolf Reed, Beeord*

ing Secretary; Herb Pearson, Cor-

responding Secretary; and Pete

Simar, Treasurer.

Phi Sigma Epsilon is looking

forward to an even beter and big-

ger year. Plans are in the process -

for a new fraternity house and
mora activities on eaAipns.

— Chi Psi Omega
Mkys^jyk-M^.and 15 was set aside

by l^.f^stei^ of Chi Psi Omega as

"l^lfljill^^Wjeolcend". The sisters and
the pledges left Friday for Port

Allegany, the home of Chi Psi

Qpega's Vfc«^Preside1it, ftitie

Johnson.
The initatio]^ o|i Saturday was

tto lii-Uts of the weekend. The

Federal Grants
,
MSC was recently notified tkBLt-

its application for funds under the
Educational Opportunity Grant
Program had been approved^ and
an allocation of ^84«000.00 ''Has

been r^^^fffii^^i v*

This tttxm^^ will be distributed

in the form of grants to MSC stu-

dents who can qualify academically

and who have demonstrated finan-

cial need. The first awards will be
made for the Fall semester ol,the
1966-67 school year. "

,

'

To be eligible, a member o^Hmxi
years sophomore, junior or /^iiMor
class must have a 2.0 grad^jpflnt
average and file a CSS form mjih
the Office of Student , Fin«tt^4l

Aid. Financial need will be detar*

mined largely by the C8SIS form re-

volts*

Incoming frephman or people

who will hk 2nd semester freshmen
in September must have scored a
total of 875 or better on the col-

lege board an<i ranked in the up-
per 3/^ of their high school grada-
ation class. They too must file a
CSS form in our Student FinaneiaV

Aid Office.
^

Iitterasted people should. applF
prior to the end of the curtant

semester.

Additional information concern-

ing these grants can be , obtah^ed

from Mr. K^hner in Soulh HaU.

Applications are available in the

Student Aid Office, Administra-

tion BuiMing Room 102.

new sisters of Chi Psi Omega are:

Jenny Famsler, Gail Moyer, PaiP

Eck, KaxM5y Wood, Phyllis Vlte,

Judy Miniinger, Sharon Prihle,

Jane Flnnsgan, Kris Xuda, Cheryl

Candee EU«ii Krowl, Karen E%le-
Son« Barbara Frank, Linda Klep-

,

^ger, Diane Reed, and Mtariel

Relehart <
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MSG students returned Irom flQminer abroad.

i

C^t Bude aitartaiiMd in Strani^ Anditorinn.

Hirers presented an excellent presentatibn
nllEbe Stoops T» Ci^iguer/'

Opera Workshop presented

a splendid sluMrkig ol '*Caroilsel^
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MFS brought us "Hie Singini: Boyg of Montem^."

Gima and KoMe iiiidm fom abroaiL

/

Fnwh Biuh Week
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Winning Photos Announced
The PiannHSg Committee for

Student Recreation announces that

prizes have been awarded for win-

ning entries in the. teeent MSG
Photo Contest.

Beceiving a first place award of

$25.00 for her entry, "Brooklyn

Fil^market", is Susan Weaver.

!<4iip| ii a ifOphomore Elementary

from Gogan Station, Penn-

sylvania. ^
The judges chose not to name a

second place winner, but five

third place awards were made.

One third place award of 15.00

was made to Wes Kench, a fresh-

man Social Science major from
Newtown, Pennsylvania, for his

entry, "Corridor."

ygro third place awards of |)6

cflj^P^were presented to Bonnie

Pike for her entries entitled, "D.

C." iind "Alley Cat". Bonnie is a

freshman Music major from Wat-
king Glen. New York.

Two third place awards went to

Susan Weaver for two more of her
entries. "New York Harbor" and
*Tling Bearer."

Judges for the contest were John
McNaney and Dr. Newell A.
Schapp^Ue.

^

Tl^ prise winning pictures were
enlarged, mounted, and exhibited
in the lobby of Straughn Auditor-
ium durbig Alomni Week«uL This
exhibition was ftnoved to the li-

brary after the weekend and is

presently on exhibition there. Al-
so on exhibition are pictures by
Dr. Schappelle, Mr. Blais, Mr.
Eshelman, and Mr. Koloski, all

members of the faculty at Mami-
field State College.

"Ring Bearer," a third place

winner, submitted by Susan
Weaver.

Defeat isnt bitter if you 4oii*t

Bwallo# it.

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

94 Elmirft St.

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC.

Sdht and Serrice

Hume M2-2125

I

I

The firat place winning phete^ "Brooklyn Pishmarket,** was entered by Soaaii Weaver,

"New York Harbor^, aabinitted by Swan Weaver iras Jndfed as a
third place winner.

Itaida Pika'a tidrd »laee winaing, titled, **D, C."

Another winning |Aoto was
"Alley Cat," snbaUtted by
Bonnie Pike.

Intercollesriate

Calunm • .

by JnlSe Haloskie

The Concert and Lectures Com-
mittee is attempting to initiate at
Millersville State College a pro-
gram which would pffer acaden^
credit for regular attendance at^
cultural assemblies. The idea of
offering credit for culture origi-

nilted largely because of the poor
atf«pid*tic« ft aMmmhh^^t « prob-
lem 'which the committee has
been unable to rectify. The educa-
tional and c^yltural progra
hot only of high quality hi

of high cost. Each year more than
$10,000 — all of which is the stu-

dents' money coming from their

own activities fees —• is spent on
bringing cultni^al enriiliment to the

campus. Yet an extremely small
proportion of students, and faculty

members as well, are interested

enough to take advantage of it.

If this program is initiated at
Millersville, the credit obtained

would be the same as that given
for eeUege courses, and it is hoped
that such a policy would creata a
new awareness of, as well as ftt-

volvement in the program .

Name Entertainment at BSC
Big Name Entertainment 'IKW

start Spring Weekend at Blooms-
burg State College with a thr^
hour concert featuring the Lovin*

Spoonful, the Chiffons, the Witch-
crafters, and Jerry Tomain. The
Lovin* Spoonful is a vocal group
noted for the variety of styles

ranging from the Liverpool beat

to modem to folk to rock. The^
Chiffons is ^nother popular group.

The Witchcrafts are of the finest

instrumental and back-up groups
in the recording field.' Jerry To-

main, a promising comedian will

complete the list acts slated for

the concert.

Honors Pi^graim at ESSC

A challenge to students capable
of higH scholastic achievement has
been established at East Strouds-

burg State College campus in the

form of an honor program. The
program offers courses of study in

the Humanities, Social Science, and
the Natural Sciences..

The program was initiated to

provide selected superior students
with the incentive to seek know-
ledge and responsibility. Through
participating in the courses, it will

nuuciinum development of
piteni^alities.

Talented students can, under the

Honors Program, develop skills,

train their powers of expression

and observation, and develop broad
understanding of their major
field.

The value of the program is

found in dow^^iidal^onships with
professors; tni acaBemic stimula-

tion of competitive work""with fel-

low .honor students; the desire of

graduate schools, from honor parti-

cipants, and personal satisls^on.
With the current controversy on

campus over class attendance, the

Honors Program would be the an-

swer to the diaeussion. If a student

.

is capable of participatimig in the
program, he would be offered op-
tional class attendance, which
would cancel the necessity of op-

tional class attmdanee for aU
students.

Mufic Notes ^ gWej^ Wins Prwes

MiSC Student Art Sketches

Presents Recfial

JANET FERRIS, a Mansfield

State College music major, will

present her senior voice recital in

Straughn Auditorium Sunday, May
22 at 3:00 p.m. The Mtal is open
to the public.

In addition to selections by early

Italian and contemporary Ameri-
can composers, Bfiss Ferris will

perform Sehu^aM^SMeong cycle

"Frauenliebe und hfbmt**
Miss Ferris is tho daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.- SVeeQiaiSc. ll'erris, Bl-

mira. New York, ^aSiA) iiext year

will teach mMiC in the Horseheads,

New York scheol system.

Dr. Fred E. Bryan has an-
nounced that Mansfield State Col-
lege has been awarded a scholar-
ship grant of i$400 by the Pressor
Foundation of Philadelphia. The
recipient will be announced by the
Music Departaiient at a later date.

Senior commencement instruc-

tions were mailed to students'

homes Friday, May 6. Any senior

who has not received these in-

structions at his home address,

please contact the Dean of Acade-
mic Affairs.

Faculty' commencement instruc-

tions will be put in^ maU hos-
es tiie week of oommaiiceineitt

Chimpanze«l are ^ only apos
known to viaim ipi!t$.

No one is too big to be kind
and courttfoos, bnt^inany loa toa
Uttle.

Reed and Barton Silversmiths of

Taunton, Massachusetts have re-

cently announced that Janet Ferris,

a seniot at Mansfield State OA*
lege, has been awarded one of the

100 "Starter Set" prl^s in the

silver firm's 1966 Silver Opinion

Competition from nearly 30,000

coeds who entered the contest this*

Spring.

Janet will receive approximately

$60 in sterling, china and crystal.

Her pattern selections for the con-

test were as follows: Reed & Bar-
ton's "Silver Sculpture" sterling

pattern. Royal Worchester's "Chap-
el Hill" china, and Imperial's

"Etiquette" crystal,

Janet, a Musk maj#i
shows characteristics <yf

Congratulations, Janet.

Exhibits Display

Mr. George B. Johnson, Associ-
ate Profes8<w in the Art Depart-
ment is havkig his class exhibit

their paintinga at the main offlce

of the Marine Bfidland Trust Com-
pany, Elmira, New York. The
paintings will be shown in the
main lobby from May 2 through
llsy 27. The paintings range from
roMistic to abstract and are the
products of the regrular dasi work.

This is the first time that Misns-
field state College students have
had the opportunity to show their

work as a group out of the state.

The fdUkming students have con-
tributed to the exhibit: William
Batterson, Donald Baylor, Ronald
Deal, Jobn Dana, Gerald
niagi,. JaoVMline Boroch»
Stentt, Sils Beath, Skn^
Wa&()a SchaefSr, and Msiy



Good Groups Never* Die

uate
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When I was asked to write an

article pertaining to "Ronnie and

llie Jesters" and their history I

wasn't quite certain how to ap-

proach it. I finally decided thtat

the answer was quite simple to

start at the beginning- since there

nniy be a fev interesting facts

Bb<fat our pMt that the majority

of you readers out there don^
know.
On Sunday afternoon as we fin-

ished playing the Young Bascals

current hit *TPrue Loire" the au-

dience broke into spontaneous and
sustained applause. They had
heard the last sounds from a

group that has hMtn around for

^ur tears. Wheik . 1 htard th»

warmth coming from the cronnl I

must admit that it made the worst

problems we had ever encountered

as a^i^roap more than worth K all.

Baough for my seiitinMatittt^.

It all started in Noirember of

when a Freshman music ma-
jor from Maryland, Ramsey Mer-

C^ji^deoifled that what this cam-
plpand the campuses of sur-

rounding colleges needed was a
good hip dance band. To tliis Inan

the present group and I owe very

afflict for he was the one who
l^^Wm-^ the time the

group had' no name since it was
still being organized and rehears-

ing. When the group first go to-

gether at the iirst rehearsal

Ramsey Mere^th ^s playingr pi-

ano, Jessie Bentlion, another

Freshman soup, was on bass,

Steve Fregmon was on guitar.

Bob Hoover im drums, John C.

WiUi&ma was on trumpet, and
Larry Snyder and Art Collier al-

so iSreaihman soups were plasring

Ipi^ I was not with the group at

liie time. They rehearsed and were
together for approximately one
month, unfortunately they found

no work. When a job came
through it was for a rock group
for a Penn State party at the

White Elephant house at State in

JmBMSK* l^ortly after this job

R and the Jays flniak their last perf«OTtii|ii» »i wmap of atadeola

her» iit-.»l8C.- -

our Fredhman year was drawing

to a close. Steve Fregmon took

oyer as leader and again a reor-

ganiziition took place. Steve was
once again playing guitar. Bob
was still playing drums, and now
Carl Garrioti, a nusic major from
Scranton, Pa., was on piano, and
I was singing and playing bass

guitar. We were fortunate to land

a job at a resort in the Catskiil

Mts. of N.Y. for the summer. It

didn't pay much, it was in the

boon-docks, and we had to play

straight legitimate stuff for an
older crowd but we didn^t much
care because we were together

and doing what we liked to do.

Before v/e took the job we re-

hearsed^ for a week in Scranton

and spent all sorts of money for

uniforms and equipment. To this

summer's experience the band in

general owes itji versatility in

part. Wc began to emerga as' a
different kind of «to«qi» beeauae
we were forced to play legit staff

and when we did play rock it was
with our own styl^.

When we retimpHI +o MSC our

Eonaie and tlie Jaatan. Oeater,

'^l!ltl% Bill iUdiiilMi^ Bob Howor,

came ti>rough Ramsey reorganiz-

ed the band and I was asked to

join. New we had Steve on bass,

Bin Shimkus, thetf a freshman

transfer from Penn State campus
extension near Fl-nckville, Pa.,

plajrod guitar, Ramsey was still

«fQi^,j>iano, Bob Hoover on drums
myself as vocalist. We re-<

h«araed and played the job at

State. Fcllovring this, we plasrod

for a Phi Sigma Epeilon Frater-

nity party on campus. The group

, was ill equipped, ijaexpertencod,

. but willing to learn. During the

kjpVKt. <rf the year we played a few

pliainiras jobs and things in t^e

MM» and also named the group

^Spnnie and The Jesters."

Pregmon Takes Over

T%o next bj* change came as

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS
moliri»lo As Sterling^

MANSnBLD. FA.

RoMM BartnML Baek, kit to

hm K^r, Stove Progmon.

Sophomore year wc played sever-

al job3 in the area and when we
did make our canpus debut it

was again with different pOrion-

nel. Carl was replaced by a inaii

for vr^bm eve^one in liio gorop

has nothing but respect and ad-

miration, both for bis fantastic

musical talent and his entertaia-

irg ability » Los Keller. Los
was titoiL^^ng piano. Bob was
still on drtims. Bill Shimkus re-

turned to the group as our gui-

tarist, though now he was enroll-

ed at P.3.U. at State College, Pia,,

Steve was playing? bass and I was
still on voc9^

<

A'^^** ^® under-

went a bit of a metamorphosis in

o«r style. Now and better equip-

ment and a renewed spirit made
us work and we devel<^ped our
harmony Style utilizing Bob, Bill,

and Les for. background parts.

This year proved quite ptnpcoas-

ful and as the group jelled, we
decided that we wculd like to try

our hand as a professional tpwxp.

After many inquiries to people

whom we knew in the busihess we

got an audition with an tigoiu:^ in

PhiUdo%hia and by Fobmary /df

1901 #i»e fignod, soalod, and do-

livesred for a summer tour. Natu-

rally we were quite excited, and I

might add pretty confident' that

we were just id>oi|t the greatort

thing to hit the road aiid it

was just a matter of time before

the world would be at our feet.

Our baptism of fire was soon to ^
-ome. ^Ve spient tfec*' remainder of

that semester and our thoncQr re-

hearsing: and getting the band
uniformad and equipped-

On a bright Jt^ne inoniing WO
pulled out of Altoona, Pa, whoro
we had been rehearing bound for

Macena. N.Y., and our profess-

ional debut. This was by far the

begiiinii^ of a tiiree week nif^t-

mare for us all. When we reached

our destination We found a club

that had as its owner the most

demanding man I have ever met
and since then we &ave met quite

a few ovraers. At any rate, we
literally laid an egg. We not only

worpn't prepared for what hap-

pened but almost didn't boiince

back. We found thot wi wol* ex-

pected to play four noi^ throe

nights a week, six hoiM* oil Fri-

day and Saturday night, and theiii.

a matinee on Sunday and an erve-

ning performance fb* four hoars.

We were hoarse, tired, despon-

dent, unhappy, disappointed in

ourselves and our reception, and

nlso fired! We just hato't made
the gntde. We made the changes

we thought wei-e necessary in the

group, one major one being cur-

rent material and pulled ourselves

together and left for Lima, Ohio

where we opened on a Tuesday

In Lima we found a club that

wasn't as demanding physically

from the group but still we found

that we weren't yet what we
should be as a gronp. You guess-

ed it baby — we were fired again.

This time it was after only two
nights. We took this disappoilit'

ment in our stride and doterininod

that no matter where we went
next we were going to make it.

We rehearsed eight hours a day

and played at night. We worked
up entertaining routines, choreog-

raphy and the top forty tunes in

the midwest as determined by the

Chicago market Our next stop

was Milwaukee.

While I dont mean to imply

that we were psychic there was a

feeling, a close, tight, well pre-

pared feeling that wo were going

to make it jit our next ati^ and

by the last night in lima, tiio

owner was trying desperately to

get us to stay but this was^ le-

gally impossible since he had al-

ready contracted a now gonipi. We
had finally found the key and
found ourselves as a group. It

may seem hard for you to believe

Uiat Uiis could happen in the

space of three days but when you

are 500 mllet from the nearest

home, supporting yourself, in

debt up to your eye teeth coUec-

threly and iadividuaily, and anx-

ious to show the world th«t you
can do it» 'twere is a drive tiiat

just can't be stopped and seem-

ingly insurmountable obstacles

are nothing to overcome.

We wei;i.t to Milwaukee and op-'

ened on aii Tuesday pighjU^ a club

in the heart of MilwiBn called

ti^fMihw&vAm'^S.ilT%^''wne a

hit/'Wo st|«r#m Wiifr elub t^ntU

it was .time to come bacic to sifcd^il

— a total of tell Vz-oeks. I*revious

to this no group in two years had

stayed any longer than one week.

WhjUii ;M||^^hvaukee that summer
we W^^^ikny friends and even
acquired a fan club and a Large

following at Marquette Univer-

sity. As a' band we became ex-

ttenuAy well organized and aplid.

E^yllyone knew exactly what we
were ''doing always. We rehearsed

three times a week, and had ma-
terial 'written especially for tisby

several professional routiners

from Chicago and Milwaukee. Our
last night in Milwaukee the club

was jammed to ,^ capacity on a

Sonday night with lines two and
three deep on the sidewalks and
a traffic jam in the heart of Mil>-

waukee on what is usually the

deadest night. ,^s summer end-

ed am succossfofly as we had hop-

ed after our somewhat slow start.

to the Road Acvipl ,,L ,

Our Junior year was spent en-

tertaining at Bucknell, Penn
State, Cornell, and Mansfield.

We then decided that we would

try the rq^d again only this time

we were going to move as much
as we could and go whearover the

money was. Before we left we
Wfse asked as a personal favor

by a song wiiter in Scranton to

dub several tunes he had written

with us in mind. T^his we c(id, but

unfortunately, tKey turned out

rather disasterously due to out-

dat^ recording techniqiioe and a

very poor engineer.

However, that summer turned

out to be extremely successful

for us^-#e were subcontracting

tteroQgh a very ow the bfdl «g|Oiii^

in the midwest and wo opeuofi In

Grand Rapids, Michigan, to a well

planned press campaign and a

packed house. Fr^ there #o
moved to MilwaulM^ for a week
vi^ere wo were i^eain extremely

well received where plans

were made for our personal ap-

pearance wittLgthe Beatles when
they came to Uliftukee. We then

moved to dfrnKH, Ohio, and
then Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin,

Rochester, Minnesota, Austin,

Minnesota, and then the highlight

of our fixa^Mi^ the Beatle con-

cert in. Mflnkee. I know I

speak for a^^e boys in the

group when 1 say that this was
ior each and every ofte of us the

most lA^t&aiS&^jitrtorv^^

ience v/e ev^litf. 1*0 play to a
stadium of people jammed like

sardines and hanging on every-

thing that is done. Of course, I

would be facetious to let on that

we wero the big attraction of tiie

show, but though we couldn't even

hear what we were playing or
singing and who even cared we
were in front of all those people,

getting paid extremely well, and
the group of the century was
dressing next to us. In sbort, it

was a gas! We went and closed

cut the summer in Wisqonain
Rapids, Wisebiisiti. and retumod
to Mansfield.

Last Year at MSG
To begin this year, we optmed

with what we like to think wa»
one of the most tticeessfM aitd

entertaining concerts that has

been presented here at MSC.
When approached with ^e idea

by the Inter-Pratemity Council,

we saw it as a chance to tet eve-

ryone witness for themselves our

versatility^ capabilities, and a-

rhievOments since our hmable iNI^

ginniags four jroars ogo*

The remainder of this year has
been as exciting for us as the

previous three and a half, start-

ing with a change in persoanol.

Now on drums is Jerry CaamiiniFS

K musician in' whom #^mt ^Mil-
her of the grroup Efecs great prom-
ise not only as potentially one of

the best sloW'^drummers but also

as a good elmtortainer. This year

we were again askod<^i- to go to

Philadelphia and dub the two
songs vvTitten bv Mr. Angello

Galucci from Scranton and tSUs

timo tkoy turned ojit. mvi^
sucoesyifally , than the Usii Mr.

Recp^tly, ,3Ia||field State^

lege Wiiis ipji*t9| to p^rticij

tt»0 Pennsylvania Stftte ;

fgrilpuate Scholarship Progti

These awards which currently

amount to a maximum of $600.00,

are distributed to students in the

Commonwealth who show academic

promise and have demonstoated fi-

nancial need.

The program Is divided into

three parts, known as Group I,

Group II, and Group III.

Group I awards are designed

primarily for high school seniors

and an recipients of Group. I

awards will be notified direetly by
the Pennsylvania Higher Edi;k»-

tion Assistance Agency.

Group II awards are designed to

aid 1966 high school graduates

(our present freshmen). Mansfield

State College has already nominat-

ed several people for awards for

the currsint semester. However,

these are tmpofwr^ awards for the

spring semester only. ANY 1966

HIGH SOHOOL GRADUATE who
scored at least 800 (combined ver-

bal Math) on the S. A. T. may file

aif f^pfUeation for a pormanont

Group II award after May 1, 1968

and before June 1, 1966. Applica-

tions are available ia ttie Student

Financial Aid Officio in the Ad-

ministration Building.

Group III awards are designed

to aid upperclass students (pres-

ent sdi^omores and juniors). Up-

perclassmen who wish to be nomi-

nated for this award riiould noti-

fy the Student Aid Office of their

intentions before the close of tho

current •omostor.

Nominee must be in good acado-

mic standing and have domoagtw^-

ted fiancial need.

More information about this pro-

gram can be obtained from the

Student Financial Aid Offieo or

from Mr. Keldttior, Ch«it«Hm of

Student Financial Aid, South Hall.

Galucci is acting as our personal

manager and iz pounding the

doors of many recording compan-

ies in our behalf. A few of them

are Phillies Recording Co., Capi-

tol, Columbia, and the ^ectro

Cave in California. This is no ea-

sy task and requires much timo,

money, and perseverance and we

canno^say what may come of it.

All we%»n do is hope and wait.

That's just about the whole

story gang and I can't say

it will go from here. I do

that we all have plans and as far

into the future that I can look

is to our last booke-i job of Jttrio

,Srd at Clark Summit, Pa. I aitt

:?lanning to attend graduate

sthool at the University of Ooniu

this summer and next fall, Jerry

of course will be here at HSC,
Steve is going to teach near Boy-
ertovm, Pa., Les is going to fin-

ish up here at MSC this summer
aikl then either te^oh or go on to

school, and good Old brother Bill

— well, he will be graduating

from PSU and then eitiier get a
job in Broadcasting or play Boy
Scout for Uncle Sam in the Air
F^rce Resorve trogram for i
while. The one nice thing about
this business is one never knows
exactly what is going to happen'
t;omorr'>w, so to those of you w^
have enioyod what we have tried

to do for the past four years and
have supported us with your en-
couraging words and reception,

we say thank-you and ask that
you not forget us and if you over
hear that "R and the Jays*' are
back in town please say hello.

Bye Baby.

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRBSH SALTED

TEBR
Rexall

Coles Pharmacy
THE GORIflR"

COSMBTICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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Maurer
Wr^stlmg

AnnounGenMnt of Coadi Mmit^'
er's retirement from coaching,

closet out hia 2^th year as a com-
petitor, coach, refext«,r ollid44,

sftui promoter in amateur wrestl-

ifig which started back in 1940 at
Phillipsburg (Pa.) High School, in
what was then a "new" scholastic

sport on the broad Penna. scene.

IPte .r)»tur9s with an overall coach-
ing record af SO wins, 83 lossas

Wnd 6 ties.

Maurer wrestled at Penn State
whin he did a "better job of
ieunincr than of winning.** At the
tiiae Penn State was a power-
house and in 1948 won the Na-
tional title after breaking N«yy'8
itrony held here in the Beet B«t-

' tiing against a heiMi of 16 other
cenipetitors in his weight class

—

only MaUrer wasn't a high school
cfaanvp of tooof deaer^lloiii r-hU
meat neattbnible Meeeit >>iviir in
tile *48 National tourney wh<«e he
placed, after a series of gruelling
12 minute bouts with A-A.U.
scapplera iron aU over ^ ^f^r
tiM.

Sandwiched between his split

years at Penn State, Maurer was
influential in getting wrestling in-

troduced in the U. S. Army in
H4S When, wiih Van Brewer of
Princeton and Bill Bernard of Le-
hi|fh, he helped organise and
coach the sport in tile 41ii Avmjr
area. In 1960-51 he coached at
Muncy B. S. for part of the see-
son before being recalled to mili-
tary duty. Similarly, when retmn*
te|Mk* i^^w* du^lii im,
t0At^ the firat post WttMng
te»m at Pt. Belvoir, Va. whieh ^p-
on his departure for overseas ser-
vice was later coadMid €te^
Iain Ross Flopd. the Oklahoma
State Olympic chtaup of earlier

Returning to civilian life, |lau-
rer coached collegiate wrestling at
Stout State University, WiacOBsiii
•(1954-65) while a graduate st«-
<dent there. As usual, his way of
'''Instituting the sport" xeeoltediB
m continuing program.

In 1965-69 he served as an offl-

4|I at the Pinal Olympic Trials

|t Los Angeles, Calif.^ whwe
U. S. Olympic team was

•

Returning into Penna., Maurer
HCain launched another new pro-

tftfm — this time at Fiatton H. S.

before being called back to
Muncy H. S. to replace his arch-
rival and good friend. Buss Houk
of Bloomsburg State. Hf was,
ironically, both predecessor and
successor to Houk as a result of
his second call to military service.

From Muncy, whm Maurer re-

pillt a varsity depleted by grad-
uation and orgenised a "hNroed-
base" program from junior high
school through varsity level com-
petition and then "retired", he an-
swered the summoning call of
iPucknell University as a **iPart-

time" coach. Taking what was an
intramural - intercollegiate type
program, Ck>ach Maurer guided
t|ie unheralded Erions to a Sth
I^ace in the large Middle Atlaa-
tid Conference Championshlpe.
The following year Bucknell was
undefeated, including wins over
Penn and Temple, Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling Assn. repre-
sentations. Maurer then "retired"
a second time —- U|is time longer— one yearl

Goftdi MiMirer

Acting upon an application

which had been submitted when he
was re-building at Muncy, Mans-
field State summoned the "organ-
izee" to re-establish the sport at

this northern tiei* college after

a lapse of 24 years. He has feli

that the 8 year lag set MSC bade
considerably in conference compe-
titian. Ooadh Maurer, accepting
the challenge (most coaches ad-

monished him that MSG with
specialties of Library Science,

Music, and Home EeoSionlies coi^
never produce a winning teaiB)^

left the ranks of the "'retired" to
place Mansfield in contention with ^

the Bastem wrestling powers of

similar size."

The rest is history. Commenc-
ing in 1962-63, with one wrestler
having any scholastift experience

Maurer launched an intramural
program. In 1968-64, his team of
"Cinderella Freshmen" won 9 and
dropped 3 against a balanced
schedule (indiidiiig Elaat dtrends-
burg, Shippen^urg, Ithaca a
BrockportJ In 1964-86 again
"Fortified" opposition (Blooms-
burg, Lock Haven and Wilkes),
the Mounties concluded- a 6-4-1

season. This paft season, l^e
Mounties — adding touted Shipp-
ensburg to its victim list — up-
ped the seasonal record to 6-4 for
an overall 3 year record of 20-11-1

from scratch against the geo-
graphical leaders and contenders
of appropriate size. The fuller,

story, perhaps lies in the fact that
MSG loses only 2 sento ^«^ltl
roster and neither was a eoiMli-

tent regular this season. In Ida
fjTaical style, the coach credits

"a real dedication to the challenge
before us (to institute winning
wreatiing as a winter sport where
basketiMdl was **\dntr) — by a
group of spirited, eager, loyal,

undaunted lads" as the real factor
in Mansfield's phenomenal rftie in
intercollegiate wrestHng.

This hardly tells the story of
Coach Maurer's dedication to his

sport. He became a PIAA official

in 1947-48, served as a PIAA
Wres^kig Rules Interpreter for

four yeun and remains active as

a High School referee. His fees,

from high school meets, largely

financed the mid-Moiester Soutii-

em Road iarlp in 1968-68. In 1960
he became a registered AAU ref-

eree; 1956 he was appointed as an
AAU Wrestling Commissioner in

McNANEYSTUDIO
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the Middle Atlantic Association;
later he served as a member of
the 8-man MAA-AAU Wrestilw
Committee before coming to MSC.
In 1949 he helped orgranize an A
AU team in his home town. He
also is a member of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Wrestiing Officials

Assn. and the American Wrestl-
ing Coaches Assn. He has travel-
ed the state as a sports banquet
speaker promoting his sport. His
proteges dot tiie high schools
coaches and official register of
Penna. nnd neighboring stetes
with more from MSC still to
come.

Looking ahead at what he de-
clares is permanent retirement
from the coaching raniM, Coach
Ifaurer sayet *1 oire iwtuililng^a-

lot; I have tried to repiy lay
sport by promoting it so other
fellows might also have an oppor-
tunity. Pve tried to mix "victory"

with fUn so tlwt wrestiing means
more to "ray" boys than a four-
year period of sweat and strain

for trophies which temish and
championlhif) records which will

bo forgotten. Fve tried to instill

wrestling as a mea^s of cdntintp-

ing participation ana adult serv-
ice to youth and as a means of
character formation. Still, all my
teams have regarded winning per-
formances as vital, for there's no
shame in honest, dedicated work
that conchides in a wiiming rec-
ord. To those not familiar ttc-

isting circumstances my retire-

ment may seem premature; I*m
hardly aged but don't let the title

'coach'' charm you; it's a gruel-
ling task when onp tries to do it

iproperly — very, very rewarding
but also taxing. My mission at
MSC is completed — we are a
"recognized" wrestling school in
the East; we are receiving '*walk-

ins" and are not totally depend-
ent upon recruitment; our sche-
dule has attracted tiie most tor-

]^dable teams in our geographic
and next season adds Lycom-

ing; we have acquired balance,
experience and some depth. Tiie
situation now demands a younger
man, more physically capable of
the strenuous effort re<iuired to
continue the development of o^t
program according to plan. We
are fortunate to have attracted
so talented, active, young, expert
ienced and amUitious a coach as
Ron Pifer. Our jg||||un will ad-
vance under his^il|ice — now
is the time for a change of men-
tors: one who can do the many-
faceted Job o:^ a ed&ege c6ach and
who is young enough to carry the
plan through completion.^'

"By retiring Im^tiie coaching
ranks at this time. I wul be able
to devote more time to offlciat*

ing and promotional activity,

along an avocational line, where-
by I can^ unqnestioaibly add con-
sUerable yeara of to the
sport than if I were lo g^iw *'old"

as a coach who couldn't keep up
the physical grind demanded of
today's ccllege coaches. Obvious-
ly, my professional vocation has
also dashed, at times, with my
role of college coach. At my lev-

el of professional preparation, un-
fortunately wrestling must remain
a atrong avocation. It may have
been a large part of my life but
it is not my bread-and-butter.
It's just been for "fun" to fulfill

a high school kid's ambition: My
High School Yearbook listed tfeis

good, — **To become a wreatiing
coach."

Thrift is a wonderful virtue,

especially in anosatne.

Miiifllild^ Pi.

Garrisons
of Mansfield

Campus Wear For
Ladies & Men

Mounties Down
Hnskiegr

Strong pitching, at^:i|il#g^t^.
i Sitosf, dw'Bg baserurtnling, and a

*nittle bit of luck" helped the
Mountie baseballers snap a fiv«
game losing streak Saturday,
May 7. The Mounties downed de-
fending: champion Bloomsbuxg i-2
and 2-0 to boost their season rec-
ord to 5-6 and squared off their
conference mark at 6-«. "Fhia was
the first double defeat for the vis-
iting Huskies in three years.

Alex Evaniteky outlasted Byron
Hopkins in a tense pitching duel
in the opener. The tough-luck
hurler of the Mountie staff, Eva-
"^iteky had pitched brilliantly i»>

three games before gaining their
first win, ironically on a h^^k-
After Bloom picked q|l!^^||HM^ a

. 4t(h inning single, fliMllpAid
double, Mansfield first baseman
Carter Giles doubled and was
driven home by Bob Davies' sing-
le to tie the score. Two '^alli||^^
a single gave the visitors th^lH^'
once more in the Sth. In the last

of the 6th Gflep. picked oil Hop-
kins for hi« tiiird'Wiii!^ 1^ but
|he Bloom aaa ieemed out of tiie

woods when he fanned the next
two letters. At this point Ron
Collier, who had run for Giles,

stole second. When the ball was
thrown into centerftdd the rangy
pit^b runner roared into third.

The throw into third sailed into
the stands and Collier trotted
home with the tjring run. The
Mounties capitalisedL i» Husky
^ors, advaiwed"^ Bvanitsky*8
bunt single, went to third on
fielder's choice, and scored the
winning run on a vdld piteh.

In the second game the locals
didn't need the breaks. Freshman
Ron Foust came out of the bull
pen to pitch five innings of hit-
less baseball. After , giving up a
fit^gle io open tiie sixth. Poust
retirsd four more batterii before
running into trouble. When a hit
batsman and a walk got the
youngster into trouble in the 7th,
Coach Hei^is brought on Bill Ni-
chols who retired the losers on
four pitches. Bob Davies, who
drove in the first run, and M|ke
Derr who singled, scored a run,
and stole two bases we|pe the ef-
fenaive stara for Mansfield.

TRACKMEN
AT

^£|Kd|r of depth hampered the
Mansfield State College track
team as only 8 men were able to

|ointo as CoacI^ "MeMife
jiquaxl drop^ *n 81-M ^fff
af East Stroudsburg, May 9.

Performances at this meet, the
first of two tane-up affairs for
the P,£l.aA.O. State Meet, were
hains>ered by rain, snow, and cold
weather.

Freshman Ken Brinker once i

atrain led the Red and Black as he i

chalked up 18 pointe with three )

firsta — high hurdles (16.3"), in- '

termediate hurdles (44.5) and tri-

ple jump (38'2H"0) and a second
broad jump. Close on his heels waa
fiophomore distant ace Dick Gregg
wjio won two «^9nt8 — the mile
(4:41.6) and 880 (2:05.4) — and
placed second in the two-mile.

Other Mbuntabiears who chalk- f

ed up victories were Fred Nichols, ^

in the two mile (10:24); Will i

Blotter, and Tom Mann who tied i

at 5'11" in the high |ump; and
Keith Estes, who htnrled tSie iaw
lin 176 feet. Nichols added a sec- u

ond in the mile, Slotter took ho^J
ors in the high hurdles, BliBf
was third in the shot.

'

The remaining Mansfield State
*

Collegie counters were earned by
Bill Reeseman, second in the 100
and third in the 200 and broad
jump ard Alan Ferrar, second hi
thft jasiUtt^"—— ^r-^—^ ^

Honors Tak^n
On Green
John McKaney, a senior, won

medalist honors in the Pennsylva-
nia State College's Athletic Con-
ference (3olf Tournament heW on
MondajK, May 9 on the Glenbrook
Country Club course in Strouds-
burg. McNaney, who was also P.
S.C.A.C. golf champion as a soph-
omore, fired a 78 over the bitterly
cold and windblown 6,634 yard,
par 72 lay-out to lead a field of
66 eoataabaiila. i

Coach "Spotto" Dttehar's c^w
of five contestanta, wll^ tiie low
four scorers being oottiidared for
the team score, totalef 884 to fin-

ish in an unprecedented 3-way tie

for second place behhind< Clarion's
325. Shippensburg and Slippery
Rock were bracketed with Mjua*
field. This marka the third time
in nine years that Ooach Decker
has guided his team to a trophy-
winning finish in P.SXJ-AX;, tour-
nament golf, winning ki 1960 and
also being runner-ups in 1964.

The Mounties who teamed vrith
McNaney to 'lyring home tile Ba-
con*' were Joel Griffing, freshman
83; Bruce Silfies, sophomore, 86;
Ed Baltruchitis, senior, 87; and
Bill Kalanick. senior, 90.

The tennis revival on campus
continued to soar along in high
gear on Saturday, as the natters
traveled to Coming Gorami
€<aiege for thehr fb«t inter-

R*ite action in many years.
Coach Bob HeverlVs charges
came home with an 8-1 debut vio*
tory to make Coach Heverly the
"winningest coach on eampiM^
pqrcentag© wise.

Lt. Ronald V. Pifer, who will
assume the head wrestling coa^-
iht diltias at MansfleU C^-
lege in €eptem^, is currently
competing in the Inter-CService
Wrestling Tournament at Fort Bi-
lay, Kansas.

He writes that he has been
moved up to the 171.5 pound class
to improve team balanii;e, and has
won his first two matehes. Coach
Pifer has championed his weight
class in this tournuiiliil In each
of the last twB yeara. I

SOUK'S
Variety Store

"All your jtMl needs
may be fbund here."

8 Main Street

J

Hart8odc'8 Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

To Graduate
(Coatittued from Page One)

Stanley t. Butehar, Kay I. 01^
per, Janet M. Ferris, Cftrace M.
Harper, Ronald K. Hartman, Don-
na M. Herzog, Larry D. Huntiey,
Andrea M. Irvin, Kary K. Kolsbun,
Harold F. McAulIiffe, Edward R.
Meredith, Sb^hen K. Pregmon,
Lynne A. Roberte, P. Allen Searle,
Shea D. Sparber, Charles R. Todd,
Carolyn L. Walker, Carol A.
mite, John C. WilUams.

Science — Benjamin U Caffo,
Robert D. Clark, Carl J. Eastman,
Preston E. Edsell, Thomas P. En-
derle, Floyd R. Gillette, Benlanrin
P. Stormer.

Social Science — David L. Beh-
rend, Margaret E. Birchler, John
M. Brace, Robert P. Brisiel, John )
M. Brown, James R, Callahan,

'

Bruce E. Canfield, David F. Dem-*
bowski, Morrell A. Etner, J. Lea
Felsburg, Jerome Gorski.

Thomas P. Havens, Gene P. Hen.:
drickson, Thomas A. Husted,
A. Keller, James D. Kbisler,
win J. McNulty, Kennath 9.
teller James E. Miller.

Matthew G. Myers, Chariaa* ^.
Nitsche, Rodney W. Rhelps, PniBk.
E. Reeder, Ronald A. Sampson,
Chester J. Schickling, Joan E.
Schlappi, Judith E. Schlappi, Don-
ald G. Shinn.

James W. Solomon, Donald B.
Speice, James R. Storms, WUUam
W. Terry, Richard H. Thompson,
John J. Tinner, Duane P. Vaidioy.
Boibert D. Wirth.

Public School Nurse Mary E«
Hottghteling.

Some people spenk from
parienee. Othen, tnm
oont speaki
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Mik^ tftiiwowi^ Bryun to ftwahmMn class.

D-Day For Frosh
by Karol

"You must be kiddingr!" "I don't

believe itl" "What are we s^>ing to

havf^ bp do now?" These were just

fow commenta which sophomore
gToap leaders at Mansfield State

lieard during the two active weeks
<xi Frest^man Orientation. Fresh-

'Oi$efi^ti(Hi til. a sophomore
class-sponsored a^vi4||pt ,

organiz-

ed aplely for the p)9^»os<s of gretting

aiir«c<miers into tne- swin& of our
eol^g»atmosphere. This year's ac-

tivities wereNieaded by the tribunal

(present and p^stf^ class', officers)

:

Jim Tanner, Karbl ^^wacd, Jean
Lent, Chris Kirsdit^aMl Lyn Royer.

Tkw five people aHed as ovar-

Mets 4ko^' swi '^iiaik aM pImib- -^wwa -

carried out and that thitiKS went
as smoothly as possible.

Sisteri Host Tea
The Freshman girls and their

"big sisters" had the opportunity

to be a part of one of MSC*8
friendliest traditions — the Big-

Litde Siater Tea on September 18.

This event t«ok plaeaJn the main
lobby of Pine Crest 1klan<n', where
each of the girls had an opportun-

ity to meet our new Dean of Wo-
men, Dean Roberts, and Assistant

Dean Snively. Hostesses were
members of the sophomore class.

Ruth Policella, chairman of the

Big-Little Sister program, was in'

charge of assigning npt)ercla8S

Ifirls to names of their Little Sis-

ter, thus enabling correspondence
during the awnmar months. Big
sisters are encouraged to make the

new women students feel welcome
and at home. It is also hoped that

this program will help bring about
warm relationships between the

new Freriiman «iid ^air '%ig , sla-

ters".

College Manor
Becomes Dorm

The Women's Dormitory Ap-
BOciation added to its membership
a fourth dormitory, College Man-
or Apartmoits.
There are 110 women students

living in Annex B of the College

Manor Apartments. These resi-

dents include sisters of Alpha Tau
*||d Delta Zeta, transfer students,

gjid seniors who are student teach-

in the area. These girls will be
under the same regulations as the

girls living in the other three wo-
men's domtitoties.

College Manor Dompdtmry Coun-
cil was set up Wednesday, Septem-

ber 21 when officers and Members-
ai-Large were elected. Elected to

ceiancil: Judy Gesey, preaident;

Jasionis, vice president;

>1 Filemsnr, secretary; Judy
)n, treasurer; Donna Gfear-

and, Sandy Halae^, mteinbera-

at-larga. ^

Btaward
On i&ilf'day of arrival, Septem-

ber 6, 19fii6, the freshmen were
welcomed hy numy on cam-
pus made W sopnpmori^, and that
night tWy oancea to the music of

"Just Us" at a get-acquainted

dance in< the jttud^^t center. Wed-
nesday nig|ii^ ^i|r'tp unfortunate
circun^stanc^s, tlie planned movie
was replaced by a record hop. The,

next two days were taken up by
registration, so activity took place,

onlj^"' when group leaders could

catch a group of "Frosh." Friday

night ther^ waVa block party spon-

sored by PHI Sisfma Epailon with

th». i^U8i^^<# 'IThe hayboys." At
- i T ~ "frrT^

^srowd fi^heredr^

arbuntf old car for a "car-

smash." Saturday was the scene of

a football scrimmage and a scav-

enger hunt topped off by a picnic

and bonfire at the water tower.

Frosh were relatively free for

the first week of classes, though

they were required to wear their

dinks and a small name sign. On
Friday there was a Hootenanny

and pep rally. Saturday, the 17th,

D-Day was held in front of North

Hall. Those freshmen with demerits

had to *pav* by taking part in a

shoe scramble, penny scramble and

other activities. That night there

was a dance for Frosh, as well as

upper-classmen, in the college

gymnasium with muaic by ***JuBt

Us." All in all, Freshmen Oriaiitift-

tion was a big success, and it is

hoped that freshmen enjoyed it

aa much <M^tha nophomoral did.

Machine

Now In Library

by Liada Hoffman
A Zerox machine has been plac-

ed in the first-floor reference room
of the library for studiefnt** use.

The Zerox, a duplicating machine,

is for anyone's use. Directions have

been placed near the machine.

The Student Council is renting

the machine as a service to the

students, and to relieve the Print-

ing Offke of extra work. It is the

first such ma|hine for the Stu-

dents' use, and it will here on

a trial basis until November 15. ^
it does not prove successful it

will be removed.

A fee of ten cents is charged fo»

each paper duplicated. The Stu-

dent Council is renting the Zerox

fo^r one-hundred ten dollars a

month, twenty-five dollars is used

aa a basic service fee and the re-

maining eighty-five dollars pays

for two-thousand copies, wliether

this many papers are duplicated

or not The first fifteen-iundred

copies coat four and one^lialf canta

apiece. Each copy over fifteen-

hunderd costs the Student Council

three and one-ludf ce&ta.

Greek Potfeiy

On Display
Items that may date back 3500

years are in a display of artifacta

from the Fertile Crescent iiaw on
view In Belknap Hall. A bronze

statuette of a Phoenician goddess

from ^-blos, a brick fragment

from the walls of Babylon, tiny

pottery "aladdin" lamps from an-

cient Tyre, and potsherds from

Khiret Qumran, the settlement

that produced the Dead Sea

Scrolls, are included. There are

also examples of a cuneiform

tablet, Sumerian in age, a cylinder

seal from ancient Mesopotamia, a

stttnp aeal from Pharaonic Egypt,

aiul an assortment of Egyptian

tptl^ ibtuettes. Lebanon, Jordan

end Egjrpt are included in the ex-

hibit. Antique and modern coins

numbering about thirty* are

shown.
Twenty articles representative

of Antique Greek civilization are

mounted in a large new display

case now set np in the B'elknap

Hall exhibit area. Most of the

items are imported reproductions

dt Greek pottery. Examples are in-

cluded for most of the leading

stylen and forms. Two lekythoi,

small oil jars, are original and have

been lent to the Anthropology

Club for the exhibit by Mr. C. R.

Held, of the Classics Department
of Gettysburg College, Gettysburg,

Pennsylvania. Other itema have

^iSlifmt^^ the eachiUt-by Mr.
andMrs. E. Dean Nfelson of Spruce

Creek, Pennsylvania. Reproduc-

tions of a marble head of Aphro^*

dite, a gold mummy mask from
Mycenae, a pottery ?iorse figrurine

from Cyprus, and a gold cup from
Vapheio are in the display. A mo-
dem Greek water jar, and Vaae

are also included, as well as a

woven wool pillowcase from the

Greek village of Arachova on
Mount Parnassus near the site of

ancient Delphi. Theae two exhibits

will run through September 30,

1966.

The exhibits are conceived and
displayed at this time aa adjuncts

to the Social Science department's

world civilization courses, anthro-

pology and sociology offerings.

They are cansidered to be of con-

siderable aigniflcance in aeyeral

other general education areas. Stu-

dents and faculty of the college,

and persons in* the lo>(;|^l community
are invited, and urged, to Viiit and
use the displays.

The Anthropology Club haa aet

up the Fertile Crescent and Greek
pottery exhibits, and is planning a

photographic display of Oriental

Christian Church figures to begin

OetoWr l. Other activities of the

club include excavation, now in

progress at a Bradford County

,|j^di»n site* monthly meetings with

speakers from the atvideqt body
and community, a field 'lBc# 6n Oc-

tober 5 to the Sheep Rock Indian

Shelter near Huntingdon, Pa., and
reconstruction of a large Indian

storage pot. Th<^ September meet-

ing of the club took place Thurs-

day, September 22. The October

meeting will ba Thursday, October

2&, 1966 at 7 p.ni. in Belknap Hall,

room 01. , /

Coining To MSG!
The Glann Mllleef Orchestra, un-

der the direction of Buddy De-

Franco, will perform in concert in

Straughn Auditorium on Thurs-

day, September 29, from 8:00 un-

til 10:00 p.m. Students will be ad-

mitted for 75<f - ' 'Heir idtntifi-

cation card; aduu:;., ^^.50. T%a gen-

eral public ia invited.

Ted Binley views Anthro-

pology Club display in Bel-

taap HaU.

Burke Speaks

Of Education
by Ginger Loomis

A stirring challenge was pre-

sented by Dr. Albert Burke to the

students of Mansfield at the first

lecture of the year held September

20th at 1:00 in Straughn Auditor-

ium.
Dr. Burka, a well-known syndi-

cated television persohklity, told

students that, unless people of the

United States become aware of the

internal economic and political

problems within Viet Nam and

deal with them, the war effort we
are making will be to no avail. The
problems of famine and ignorance

that now hold the country back, if

not solved 'Will be the rea8<m for

our men or other men fighting the

war in another generation.

Students in the United States,

he claimed, are not well-informed

on our own political and ee<mo«|iie

issues, let alone those of Viet Kam.
We are not capable as students to

int<Uligantly converse with near

Eastern peoples partly because our

curriculums do not jj^roiiriide his-

tory, culture, or language courses

that would prepare us to communi-

cate informedly.

Our America is one of the top

countries on earth, if not the top.

Our Navy ruled the sea. Our own

nuclear weapons protected us. Be-

fore OUT tij^^ ^i^and and France

protacted us — now we protect

them. New conntries are spring-

ing up"TiTi'Rf have to be recognized.

I^ese new cqunaries have re-

source8,-8uch aajMpjo*" diamonds,

I4(atir,wa need, rrevioualy these

cdu^lea were colonies of our

friends England and France — wis

now deal directly with the new

Many Parents

Visit Campus
Approximately 300 parents vis-

ited Mansfield State College thia

past weekend for the college's i^-
nual Parent's Day.
John Dana of Dallas served aa

student chairman of Parent's Day
activities sponsored by tihe Senior
class. Gerald Cumminga of Ro-
chestoTi New York, ia Ittolor elaaa

president and Mias Ruth BUlinga^

is faculty adviser to the class.

Parents received identification

badges and tiekattv for the aftei^-

noon football game at r^atration.
Miss Mary Hlckey of SeHnsgr^y
senior class secretary, and David
Shultz of Montoursville were in

charge of parent registration held

from 10:00 a.m. until noon in the
lobby of Pttia Cvast Manor.

The Mount^es hosted Delaware
State at 2^p.m. on the Karl Van
Norman field. The HotntlBii aat

their sights high and defeated

Delaware State 20-0. The ganie

was the first home game for the

mounties. Coach Pod Kelchner ia

Mansfield's head coach.

Following the game a coffee

hour was held in South Hall

Lounge, until 6 p.m. Miss Linda
Trayer of West Reading and Carl

Burke of the senior class conamit-

tee hosted the coffee hour.

Dinnei' was served eaf^n^
style in the North Hall dinlnc
room.

Dancing to the music of the Es-^

qvirea, the MSG Dance Band di-

rected by John Witmer, concluded

the day's activities.

——
'Ai... .

.

.

countries. We can't run to England
and Fxwee. anymore; we had bet-

ter learn how to communicate with
our new neighbors.

j

Dr. Burke criticized Americana'
use of free time. Do intelligent

people really enjoy such prognrama

as "My Mother the Car" and
Mister Ed." We get that level pro-

gram because, we don't squawk
loudly enough to have it removed*
Watching "Mr. Ed" ia a grand way
of escaping lots of responaibiU^s

'

including the responsibility of be-

ing informed. This could be dan-
gerous to pur welfare because it

people in the United Statea are

not informed, power cannot re-

sponaildy be put in our hands —
the power of keeping our govern-

ment ftree. Power will go to

bureaucrats — power we have al-

ways held as individuals. How can
we vote intelligently if we don't

know the issues at stake or most
importantly the people runninif

for office? Our forefathers w«m-
(Continaed On Page 2)

Dr. Albert Burke speaks informally beiore the assembly begins.

From left ta rigiit: State Teiek and Bass Barton, atndenta. Dr.

Burke, and Mr. Welfred Blais, chairman of Aaacmbly Coauaittee.
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Editorial:
Were you in attendance at the President's Convocation ?When yodng adults reach the college level, there are a few simnle2J«i«ments of decorum with which they shoild be ac^afnted Tam•t»eaking of standing when the President of Mansfield StTte ColW^comes before the student body to speak!

*

ari^St Zfi^'
Ivy League College, but manner, of respectMe not and should not be considered "ont" on tiits eamiras StuA^tLsome regard for those to whom respect is due! m^n the Pr^s^'

^LV^'^^^^^^T ^^^^ entire student body or jU a eS
t^^lS" '

»*^"^y^'»**»^*y>y -t^idi-ff^tilyrari

MSG dkn be proud to hav« a courteous student bodv so l<it*R
striving fpr that zoeofBltiqal

""^wni^Doay, so lets start

Peeling Tired?
As students return to classes, physicians will be faced withHnea of young men and wpwen (Complaining of feeling SSlJSaitSSand havmg other difficult-to-pin-down symptoms. ™ ^^^^

^ suffering from laziness.. But many ethers wUl

iJ^LVJr^l"::^
-^^^^ - —leoai.^ .d^^^

led^U^^^'lltf* "r"*""
" t'»S«'"itted by close personal contact hastod poUege students to romantically call it the "kissing disease". Yet^Bucleosis can be one of the most miserable experienceTin a n^ldenf

B
life. Recovery can be slow and every day lost from sehodlmendanger marks and play havoc with education plans.

m«te"'y ^'^^''l^
^' to mimic other ail-

Si~^d-ures''a"'?^«cr'^^^^ "^^'^^^ « <^^Simo.tic

iJ^^'^I'^'J'
because of the possibility of a patient being subjected to

ilSSrln^*^"'*'/"/ J'"**"^"*'
PMician.'^h.ve be^n"hin^^^^^^

le«^tu7ent L ^hJ* T*"'
for health officials to tell whether a list-

S^r^i^i seriously ill, of another vicHm of mono,^wmaceutwal research has come up with an answer _ the "mZ-
^.k^ J 'Zh diagnostic test which quickly reveata theisenoe of mono in only two minutes.

^"^^"^'e claw costs about one doUar per student. Beforewould have been almost unheard of to teat » Iwtfe numbir.chniques were too expensive and time conSLSi!^
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IBSC Jte|4teB

The Of^lipBdUcAtion tttider

the United Stiltti tfetiartniient of
Health, Education, and Welfare
has awarded the Bloomslmtv
|tate Mlege Di^illoii rtf i>ecial
Bducilink section On spee($.and
hearihjr diAbrders, i jkf&iih ^ lie,-'

800 fbt f^i time gridUate fWliw-
mpi 4 theM^m%M^gn^^
oi for the i9Mf-^7 college year.
The full time Federal Fellow-

ship Program is the first such na-
tional recognition given to any
graduate curricular division itt

BSC or to any of the fourteen
state - owned collegea, and will
entitle each of the students select-
ed for the award to receive a

*

?2,000 sti|>end for the academic
year, ^0 a month for each de-
pendent, with tuition and fees
waived. Supporting funds also are
granted BSC to defray coste of
the Fellotrahip Program.
The presentetion of the awards

is based on high scholarship, clin-
ical excellence, ability to under-
take a graduate program of stud-
ies, leadership, and ftdeqaat« per-
sonality adjustment.

Building Program Planned
An extensive ^Jding program

is planned for tKe campus of
Shippensburg Stete College. The
program will include the planning
of a 13.4 million science center, an
athletic field, a milHoa dollar stu-
dent union building, $1.6 million,
library, and a new high-rise wo-
men's residence which will even-
tually house 400 students. Con-
struction on the library has al-
ready started and scheduled com-
pletion is in December, 1967. The
student union, humanities build-
ing, athletic field, and residence
hall are in the planning and de-.
sign stage only. AH four pro^
gi-ams should be rmdy f6r biddimr
late in 1967.
Keduced Freshman Enrollment
Cornell University will maintein

the present size of its undergrad-
uate student body

,
during the 1»66-

67 academic year becansliiyi^
shortaife of adequate it3^^
housing and the need for revisions
in the undergraduate curriculum.
The President of Cornell said a
net eaCfect of the University's de-
cision will be a reduction in size
of this year's ftte^in^ii Oub by
14 per cent.

This year's Cornell freshman
class will contain 2,286 atudento,
about 876 fewer than last year.
Reduced freshman enrollment was
necessitated by the unusually
large 1966 freshman class and a
considerable decrease in the num-
ber of students dropping out of
school.

The resultant pressure on hous-
ing is expected to be further
heightened by a recently enacted
University regulation requiring
that all Cornell students live only
in University facilities or Univer-
sity approved housing. As a con-
sequence, a^itiofua new living
spaces aval]i|»l<e ^is year will be
sufficient only if present enroll-
ment levels are not exceeded.

Kow owls are not really wise —
they only look that way. The owl
is a sort of college professor.

(Elbert Hubbard)

1 September
Chu Lai, S. Vietnam

Women
Mll^lPid State Cbllege

I am writing tibia letter on be-
half of myself and a few close
buddies. We are all United Stetes
Mairines currently stetioned near

. Chu Lai, South Vietnam. It's cttie

of three Marine Corps 4li>^ii«^
tions in the northern sieetor di
South Vietnaiti. There is net tod
much else te look forward to be-
sides correspondence frotd h<«tt^
and it is greatly apprscititeti
pecially from giris.) Tdti kiM^i
possibly imagine what a ittorale
booster mail can be. Therefore ^«
would appreciate it greatly if you
would post this letter where the
girls can read it and possibly write
to us. *•

Thank you for taking the time
to read this letter. The address is
as follows:

Rank & Name, Serial No., UlSMC
Force Logistics Support Group -B
FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 96602
We are all anxiously awaiting

some acknowledgment.
Four Marines,
(signed-

(Mac) Gerald A, McCarthy
PFC 2154032

,

(Ricii) William J. Richa*^
PFC 21541369

(Ron) Itedonds L. Monasmil^
PFC 2195980

(Al) Edward C Abarea
PFC 2l288t4

Infirmary

A reminder that the. infirmary
is offering Influenza Vaccine
again this year. Two irnioculations
are needed for effective protec-
tion.

The first Injection will be given
October 3, 1966 through October
14, 1966. the second injection will
De given October 31, 1966 through
Noveniber li, 1966. The injections
Will be given at the college In-
firmary. Tke price is |i.00 for
each ihjfectiott.

To encourage ihforihiil discus-
sion between the faculty, the stu-
dent body attd our commui^ity,
MSG is initiating a ^tudent - fac-
ulty forUm or symposium.

If yott are interested in estaib-
lishing such a group for vitel and
controversial dialogue on ou^g^
pus, please bring your lunch IRB
Conference Dining Room (North
Hall to the right of the foyer) on
Thursday September 29, ftjom H
noon to one o'clock.

Burke Speaks
(Continued From Page 1)

ed us against placing too much
power in too few hands. United
Stetes Citizen too glibly put' pow-
ers we have always had as indi-
viduals into the hands of few
bureaucrats. Our attitude, it would
seem, is one of let-soniBone^Ise-
have-the-responsibility.

Whose responsibility is it to be
informed and to act on our opin-
ions? l^orance makes us vulner-
able. We have no reasons not to
believe anything that is told to us.
Soviet students probably know
more about their version of our
affairs than we have bothered to
find out because it wasn't in the
prescribed curriculum. So the So-
viet developed the asembly-line
technique: By the way, "Bononza"
doesn't conie straight from history
books and «Bat Man** isn't a study
of gueriUa technique Used in Viet
Nam.

What does education do? It
makes a straight-cut diteh of a
free, meandering brook. (Thoreau)

It is necessary ... to overoomo
the belief that education is a ijhil-
#bn*i disease Hke miiihps,
measles, whooping cough — having
had it once you need not, in fact
you cannot, have it again. The tesk
of life is learning, and the liiilfi

who stops learning is as good as
dead. (Robert M. Hutehins)

The vocabulary of the rocket and
missile age is so unfamiliar that
it gives us the strange feeling of
being protected by an Army that
sp^ks a foreign language.

(Bill Vaughn)

NOTICE
Corrections of Printed Bas-

ketball Schedule: Insert: Wed.
Jan. 16 Ithaca H Delete: Mon-
Feb. 6 Coming CStrtnm. ColL A.

THE T. W, JUDGE CO.

Fabric Center

MOTEL

MANSFIELD, PA.
Phone -— 24 hrs. — 662-3000

Box Office — 662-8186

Wed - Thurs. - Sept 28 - 20
2 Complete Shows 7 & 9 p. au

"FIREBALL 500"
FnnUe Avahm Anne He

i Color-Scope
Airtottobile racing thrills

Fri - Sat. . Sept. 80 - Oct. 1
2 Complete gNma 7 A 9 p. m.

"BAf MAN**
New Batman in Cirior

Sun. . Mon. - Tues. - Oct. 2 - 4
2 Oomplete Shovrs 7 & 9

*XADY V
David Nivea Leslia Carniii

Paul Newman
Color

Starting Wednesday

"MAYA"
iiiimiiWMiyiiiyMiiiim

NOTjB: CoUege Students ^
Spectel on Tues. - Wed. - Thurt

60^ with L D. Cfud,
(fifust slioir ID Cahl>

the college town

shoe 8tore"

am MEN

1. Winthrop

2. Bostonians

8. Rand Craft

4 Hush Puppies

FOR THE CO-ED

1. Misp Wonderful

2. Lady Bostonians

8. Vrner

Hush Puppies for Co-ed8> Too I



Jazz Quartet Here Tm ttAmueikT, gepttmiwr agj iM f

hf B|to Weinman

Xfn. Estiier Creagh Koberts, who
^as T«p!aced Miss Eleaiior L. May-
ock as Dean of Women, is a na-
tive of Niagara Falls, N.Y. For
two years prior to her appoint-

ment, Mrs. Roberts taught social

studies at Muncy, Pennsylvania,
High School.

Dean Roberts received an B.

degree from Vassar College in

1987. Immediately following her

graduation from Vassar, she spent

fgtur yeara as a caseworker for

Nii^ipfc Conniy, N. Y. Welfare
D^wrtoient*

I^n the death of^her husband,
th6 late William H.* Roberts, Jr.,

ifl 196t, the Dean entered Lycom-
ing College to acquire certifica-

tion in education. SJie is currently

a candidate ^fj^r tihe Master's De-
gree in Econottnics at Bucknell

X7itJ#»ity.

lilra. Roberts is the mother of

two chiMren — Mrs. John Travers
Detwiler of Williamsport, and Wil-

liam H. Roberta, III, a senior at

Harvard IJniyeriity majorhig in a
pre-law course.

Dean Roberts looks forward to

seeing the new building projects

fot MSG materialice,^ -with iffafk-

ular interest in the new dirking

room and Student Union building.

She sees Mansfield State Co^Uege as

an opportunity fur students an4
teachers alike to "grow with a pro-

gressive institution". However,
Dean Roberts has emphasized that,

"it is not the buildings which make
a good institution, it is the interac-

tion and cooperation between stu-

dents and faculty."

Mrs. Egtlier Roborts, new
Dean oiyM<offt^ '

-
^

.:;i.;|vv',f

' ' 1... f^ll",' ,

,'?r)l jl^t

Debate Club—
Resolved: "That the United

States should substantially redwe
its foreign policy commitments".

This is the national collegiate

topic that Mansfield Debate Socie-

ty will debate October 15 in the

Novice Clinament at Leigh Univer-

sity. The Mansfield varsity team

will continue the verbal battle at

LaSalle College, Octeber 28-29 in

competition with three dozen other

college and university debate teams

from several states. The team

could not accept invitations to two

other tournaments in October be-

cause of conflicting dates.

Last night the Mansfield T)«="

bate Society moved forward with

discussion and preparation for the

busy season ahead. Students unable

to attend the meeting are invited

to some dynamic, challenging ac-

tion on October 4, at 7:80 p.m. in

the Student Activities Room,

North Hall. Election of officers al-

so will be held at this meeting. ~

*opology Club
The Anthropology Club held the

first meeting of the 19ee-1967

year, September 22. President

Dick Johnston presided at the

meeting. Announcements were

made concerning tjw man7 field

trips which have been planned for"

tibia semester.

^Perhaps the most interesting

^eld trip will be to the fanied

Sheep Rock Shelter, located on the

Raystown branch of the Juniata

rrer, nine miles from the town

Huntingdon. It is at this shelter

where skeletons and Indian arti-

facts have been found. It is to

Ibis archeological site that the

Anthropology Club members will

venture on W^ldteesday, October 5.

Upon arriving at the Juniata Ri-

ver the members of the club will

proceed to the shelter by boat.

The trip to the shelter is expected

to last the entire day. Anyone who

is interested in going on the trip

should contact Mr. Avery Sheaf-

fer, or one of the members of the

Anthropology Club.

After the boslneis of the day

was taken care of Miss Dawne
Sensinger pifesented a very inter-

esting lecture and showed slides

on her recent visit to Turkey
which was sppnsored by the 4-H
Club, and the International Farm
Assodation. During the course of

the lecture Miss Sensinger pointed

out many of the customs of the

local inhabitante, as well as many
buildings and other places of

historical significance. The mem-
bers of the Anthropolgy Club
would like to take this opportunity

to thank Miss Sensinger for pre-

sentiip Interesting and enjoy-

able IwiifN on this Near fiaste^

country.

Players
MSG Players elected officers for

the academic year. They are:

James L. Downej^ president; Ira

B. Brown, vice-president; Donald

Harvey, treasurer; Sandra Dun-

ning, seclretary; Diane Largey, his-

torian; Helen Forest and William

Rouse, members-at-large.

In a<Mitioii to plans for the

Players' regi^r season, opening

October. 27 with "Dracula" and

followed by ""Rie Boy Friend,"

"The Miracle Worker," and "The

Moon Is Blue,*' the Players arte pre-

paring "Home Free," a Drama
Festival Competition play, which

has been invited to the 1967 World

Educational Theatre Competition

in Nancy, France. Another addi-

tion, an original teript, "Sfcow on

Love" is being pliwned for Alnnml
Weekend.

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

94 Elmira St.

itO^ OPEN ipildM

7:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. U.

**JS^ a snadE or a mettT'

PIZZAS— IIJI

<Ne<A^ D99r To llNi^)

by Walt BeeB^ii

H<rtir Mky fi^e ttfettter _
q^A^ik dbBik tlik iv^rife ^rk
get to see? The Tom Klem Quar-

*?ti1ili^^ » Qi«i,And Wttdents at
ijlkmid StiH i&me ^ll .fef

There is no admittance fee.

"We fwl mt there are five

memb^ to the 4iiS3rt#t — the
four eo-creators on stag* and the
audience. Wa try to unify the audi-
ence and have them share in the
experience that we create," says
Klem.

The Tom Klem Quartet ^creates*

progressive, avant garde jazz.

Formed a year and a half ago on
the Mansfield campus, the group
gained impetus from the styles of

Dave Brubeck, Thelonious Monk,
George Shearing and Oscax' Peter-

son,

Tom Klem« a musid major at the

school, leads the ensemble and
plays piano. On the drums is Dave
Eisenhower, a student at the Navy
School of Musie; Eiaenhower. also

studied from Henty Adler of New
York, the teacher of Joe Morello.

Featured on the tenor saxophone

is. Jim Zane and on the string bass,

Bill Sraallridge. Both are students

at Mansfield State doUege.

Mom For South Hall

Mrs, Martha Potter, the first

housemother at South Hall, who
formerly was a housemother from
Alfred University, days she enjoys

being a house mother and pon^wi
young men to girls.

Mri. Martiu PVKtter, the first

iHiilMiaetliar in Soutli ttall.

In fhe^beginning it was hard for

Mrs. Potter to keep track of the

195 boys in South Hall, but after

she* learned to recognize them it

wafP't hard.

bey* study, faot^ni firom

7-11 p.m. and quiet hours from ll^

p.m. - 7 a.m.

Mrs. Potter likes this kind of

work because she is given the op-

portunity to meet all kinds of peo-

ple. There are different personali-

ties — the friendly type who let

you know yon'ie Wanted and those

who let you know th^y dent care

to have a woman around.

Mrs. Potter feels that everything

will go smoothly if the boys keep
themselves under control and re-

member that they are here to study

and not to play all the time.

MW; Potter hopes the boys will

feel fiHendly toward her and come
in to her offlee even if it is only

for a chat.

All degree idpan'didates for

January, Bfay and August of

1967-6S who- aire on eampas
are to report to the Registrar's

Offife to complete forms for

tlieilr CNnIlege Provisional Cer-
tificates prior to November 1,

19^.

ELU MAE'S

BEAUTY SHOPPE

Appointments

Convenient

But Not Necessary

Phone 662-20a4

Delta Zeta —

Table setting for Delta Zeta*s Tea on Parmts Day.

The 1966 Fall term is an excit-

ing one for Delta Zeta.

President Susan i^ eilows arrived

on campus bursting with news
about Delta Zeta's national con-

vention she attended in June in

the Bahamas. Accompanying Miss
Fellows were Mrs. Kenneth Brace,

College Chapter Director, Victoria

Ehrhart, Recording Secretary and
Jean ^raoei hisjborian. They were
an^ong r^i^Mntatiires from 165

college chapters and itS0 alumnae
chapters who met to exchasg^^fgfp
ideas and good times.

The Fall term also marks the

beginning of Delta Zeta's sorority

liuitfl, in College Manor Apart-

ments, a big step toward the unity

and efficiency that is important to

every sorority.

The sisters held a Parents' Day
tea froA 4?00 to 6:00 p. m. for all

their visiting parents on campus,
September 24.

• • • •

Alpha Sigrma Tatt
The sisters of the Alpha Xi

Chapter of the Alpha Signma Tau
Sorority are once again united af-

ter their summer vacations.

The sisters have a lot of work
ahead of them with acclimating
themselves in their new home, the^

College Apartments, and prepar-"

ing the agenda for the coming se-

me8ter% activities.

However, no matter how busy
the sisters will be, they welcome
any girl to visit-their new home at
any time and to find out what sor-

ority life is like.
• * • •

Phi Sigrma Epsilon
It's been a busy season for the

brothers of Phi Sig since their

return to Mansfield S^te this

fall.* Their activities began with,

distribution of free blotters to in-

coming freshmen on Sept. 8 in
JStraughn Auditorium. The follow-

ing night, Phi Sig held a block
party on S. Academy St. to weK
come the freshmen to MSC and
the Upperclassmen upon their re-

turn. The dance was accompanied!
by a car smash 'Vfhieh held the^

spotlight during the intermisidons.

The band playing for the event
was The Playboys Inc. front
Bloomsburg State College.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau.
were honored at a reception at the
fraternity house on Sept. 14th and:

the following Sunday a ipicnicwas
enjoyed by the Phi Sigma Epsilon
brothers and their dates. The
brothers were hosts at a fa(;ulty

reception at their fraternity house
for Mansfield State College facul-

ty members. Parents' Day at the
Phi Sig house was well attended
and many compliments and good
wishes were the order of the day.

RUSH NEWS
Phi Sigma Epsilon announces its

Fall Smokers, whi'ch will be held
on Tuesday, September 27, and
Thursday, Sept. 29, at 7:80 p.m.

The fraternity house is located at

72 College Avenue. Reifreshments

will be lerred. All men are wel-

come.
On Saturday, October 1, there

will be a pledge party with music

by the Playboys. Pledges are re-

<iuested to bring datei. Co«t»^ int
tii^s Should be worn.

•

Sigma Tau Gamma
School has started once again,

sfid students and organizations

\prjfi begin their work to better

MSC. Among the organizations

who will be toiling diligently wfll

be Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity.

First of all, 'the brothers would
cordially like to welcome all foeiBf -

men and new students to Mans-
field and would like to wish every-

one much luck and success in all

endeavors.

This, the Fall Semester, 1966,

promises to be a very busy one for

Sig Tau. Soon the campus will be

endowed with pledges from vari-

ous houses, thus curtailing much
fun but more work.'

From our headquarters, the "T"
House, 42 Sherwood Street, the

Tau's will be planning and putting

or. such things as Sigma Tau
Weekend (October 7-9), the ever-

popular Homecoming Float, var-

ious football games, and many
projects on campus, in town, iodi

at the house.

It is our sincere wish that 'We
may, if possible, help anyone in

any way, and, through our frater,
nal organization, make everyone's
stay on Mansfield's ^ampus a
pleasant and irewurding one.

RUSH NEWS
Sigma Tau Gamma begins Rush

week this week. Sraideers wiU be
held at the House, 42 Sherwood
(Street, Monday, September 26 and
Thursday, September 29. Brothers
welcome all to both smokers,
though only second sonester
Freshmen and Upperclassmen wili
be eligible for initiation.

A dance will be held Saturday
evening, Oct. 1 at St. James
Episcopal Chujpch, featuring *«ob-
by and the' Raiders" firom Al-
toona.

Tom Weinel is Pledge-Master
and Jonathan Terry is Rash
OhAirman.

— Lambda Mu
The one hundred tickets issued

to Mansfield SUte College for the
Elmira Concert Series have been
sold according to a report by
Lambda Mu.
The Series, featuring Jerome

Hinea^ Baritone; Music from Marl-
boro; Perrante and Teischer; and
the Buffalo Philharmonic promises
to offer much enjoyment to those
who have purchased tickets.
Anyone wishing to buy a ticket

now may contact Mrs. Christine
Lewis, but you must have your
own transportation. Those who

(Coattnied On Piige 4)

SERVING
—

-

• EDWARDS LAKE TO SEA
••^^ GREYHOUND

• SEAWAY
• ANTONIO BUS CO.

Charter Boaee — Express Packags Urt^t — 10 Express
Deluxe Coach Service Daily to all points^ in 0. S

MnnitkUt ]l^usi Uevmiml
Phone 662'ai87 ^ (Ne(xi Door 1^ Theatr*)
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MountiesVictorious,
DefeatHornets20-0

Mounties Meet MSC Hfod Coocfi

Huskies Friday

The Moaiit«iit««M of M^nHfitld

State College ufldd a hig second

h«if to please a Parent's Etey

crowd at Karl Van Norma© field

on Saturday. The Mounties soMfed
'

twice in th^ third quarter and
once in the final quarter to pull

oiit a 20-0 win over 1belaw»re

State.

The first quarter aaw both
teams exchange the ball ieveral

times with neither team being

able to establish a steady offen-

sive drive. Delaware State had an
opportunity when a bad pass from
center eluded kicker Dave Hart-

man and gave the Hornets tiie

'ballon the Mountie 30yd. line. But
the Mounties. defense held and
forced Delaware State to kick.

In the second quarter the Moun-
tiea were able to push acroH a
touchdown oidy to bave^t nulli-

fied by a penalty. Delaware State
quarterback, Saunders, trying to

pass had to hurry his throw and
it was intercepted by the Moim-
ties Ed Trexler. After three run-
ning plays the Mounties were
forced to kick and Delaware
State's Murray fumbled while try-

ing to field the ball. BUI Whalen
recovered for Mansfield on tihe

Delaware State eight yard line.

On the first play from scrimmage
Wajme Fausnaught lost two
yards. With second down " and ten,

Fausnaught gained thte^ yafds.
Then John Soprano gained six to
the Delaware State one yard line.

Stan Doepke pushed through for
c Hansfi^d touchdown, only to
liaiNi it Sillied back by a five yard
penalty. Doepke again tried for
the score, but was stopped, one
yard from the goal. The rest of
the fluarter saw the ball ez6hange
lutnds several times before tSie end
01 the half and a 0^0 score.

Larry Rowe opened the second
half by taking the kickoff and
racing from his own 20-yard line

to jipid-field. A 15 yarcl penalty
for pulling the facemask put the

ban on the Delaware State 35-

mMBl Ibe. Although the Mounties
iNi^ In good field posititm^ Del*
l(|rate State held and Mansfield
.l^d to turn over the ball. Dela-
i^re State, finding the Mo€t^e0
dl^ense hard to penetrate, had to

punt and Mansfiekl's first touch-
down drive began.
"Butch" Keller started the drive

by gaining 6 yards to the Dela-
ware State 24f-yard Ibie. John
Soprano gained one yard and then
eight srards on a pitcb from quar-
terback Doepke. On two succes-

sive carries, Keller carried to the

Delaware State five yard line. Af-
ter a loss of a yard, quarterback
Doepke hit Phil Answini with a
pass good for the Mounties first

ucOxB* John Soprano added the
conversion by placement making
the score 7-0, Mansfield.

The second play after the Moun-
ties kicked off found defensive

end Dan O'Keefe recovering a Del-

aware State fumble to start Mans-
field's second touchdown drive. On
the first pftiy from scrimmage
"Butch" Keller slammed 31 yards
tp the Delaware State 9-yard line.

Keller picked up 8 more yards be-

dtoze a pitch to John Soprano set.

tile ball on the one. From here
Keller banged into the end zone

giving the Mountaineers a 13-0

lead. Again Soprano made the
C9i|iver8iOn and it was 147O, Mans-
field.

The final quarter saw Bob
Morse lead the Mounties 83 yards

in 14 plays to their final score.

Keller, Larry Rowe, and
MorSe carrying the ball, Mans-
field moved up the field with rel-

ative ease before Morse ran
around th^ right side for the final

10 yards and a Mansfield score.

Soiprano's attempt at the conver-

sion ^iled but the Mounties still

held a c,ojQ^inax^g 20-0 lead.

Tlie Movdittes gained possession

<if the ball one more time in the

fkal peiried and with Jol^ Maleus

and Bob Soprano oaarrfint^' mcM
the ball to the Del««mra fltate 6-

witii fi

favor 0:

B^sfd.
16

6
2
10

1

296
33

262
1

3
25

I^efore time ran out,

reading 20-0 in

atistics

First Downs
Parses Tried
Passes Completed
Yards Passing

Interceptioni^

Yds. Giined Rushing
Yds. Lost ^ttsbing
Net Yardage
Fumbles
Recoveries

Yds. Penalized

Carries —
Ckt, Gn;; L

Keller

FausnauiWf^'
J.^oprjfflS^

Doepke
Ur.ger
B. Soprano
Rowe
Sauchuk
Morse
Macus

27

10

9

3

1

36
58
6
4
30

28

18
11

Del.

6

9
2

24

106
42
64
4

2

Net
110
30
60

4
23
28
-3

18

11

STATE COLLEGE SCORES
Indiana State 28, Geneva College?
Clarion State 88, Brockport
Cen. Conn'icut. 17, Kutztown 14
Cheyriey 21, Gallaudet 14
W. Chester 88, Shipp^nsburg 21
Millersville 7, Glassboro State
Bloomsburg 21, Lock Ha^en 7

Advises FlashHsrht
Mrs. Herbert Messersmit?i, who

has joined the administrative staff
at MSC as Public Information Di-
rector, will serve as adviser to the
Flashlight. Her office is located
in the Administration Building,
Room 107.

The new adviser began her ca-
reer in professional journalism in
the field of advertising. She came
to MSC from Hai^isburg, where
she was a staff member of Harris-
burg Patriot-News.

She is a member of Pennsyl*
vania Women's Press Assn., and
was Director of the PWPA South
Central District before moving to
Mansfield.

On Target • * •

Bad Phil Anawini m ahoim
taking a Stan Doepke pass for
the Mountie's first T. D^
agahiet. Delaware State.

After two openin^f season vic-

tories; the Mounties will travel to

Bloomsburg on Friday night to'

meet an always tough Bloomsburg
State team. Bloomsburg will be
coming into the game fresh from
a 21-7 victory over Lock Etaven

and, as always, will be ready for

the game with Mansfield.

Bloomsburg will be led in the
backfiSld by halfbacks Joe Oieist
and Al Sell, a sophomore, who
played well against Lock Haven.
When the load gets heavy for

Gierst and Sell, the Huskies can
always count on fullback Stan
Kucharski to carry the ball. The
Huskies will have Dick Lichtel at
quarterback and hell remember
what the Mounties' defense did to
him last year as they threw him
for many losses.

When Lichtel isn't handing off
to Gierst or Kucharski, he'll be
trying to hit his best receiver,
Joe Tucker. Tucker, besides play-
ing left end for Bloomsburg, will

also be found at the defensive
tackle Slot when the Mountiea are
on offense.

Girls Organize

Field Hockey
: BfA Srainm

If you're wondering why girls
have been wandering around cam-
pus lately with hockey sticka
in tow, it's because the field
hockey season has come upon us.
This will be the second year of
field hockey on the MSC campua.
and it promises to be much moro
organiaed than' last year. So far,
alter two meetings, forty girls
have decided to risk their lives on
the Smythe Park field, tihrecieve-
nings a week. The pack is lead by
Judy Bingler and B. J. Kramm,
both juniors. The WAA is provid-
ing brand new equipment — a
needed boost from the totaled
sticks of last year — an4 the
g?rl'a physical education depart-
ment will be spnnsoring away
games, pofsibly at Lock Haven,;
Bloomsburg, Corning, and Elmira
College. The main purpose of the
program is to promote interest in
field hockey specifically, girl's
athletics in general, and also to
instruct girls nevef before expos-
ed to this game. All girls interest-
ed in participating, contact either
Judy or B. J. arid anyone who
would like to be entertained on the
sidelines go down to SmjHhePark
and cheer the girls on.

Greek Nu's
(Continued From Page 8)

signed for bus transportation will
^meet the bus from 6:46 to 7.00
p.m. in the South Hall parking lot.

Alpha( Phi Omagra
Dedicated to the principles of

leadership, Friendship, and Ser-
vice, Alpha Phi Omega has become
an important influence on the
American college campus. Founded
in 1925 at Lafayette College in
Easton, Pennsylvania, Alpha Phi
Omega Chapters are chartered 6n
over 800 campuses in the USA —
more than any other men's frater-
nity in the nation.

The Mansfield State College
Chapter of Alpha P5ii Omega is

now beginning to charter and
would like all men interested in
serving the college, community,
and nation to join us on October
5, in JROom 107 of the Grant Sci-

ence Center. We invite all male
students who are in earnest desire
to render service to othors, who
are or previously have boMi affili-

ated with l^outing and who main-
tain a satisfactory scholastic av-
erage. -

* ' '

'

Rod Kelchner fields his first
team as head football mentor o^
the Mansfield State College Moun-
ties this fail after two years of
cpp^enticeffhip as a Red and Black
Assistant. Coach Kelchner has al-

reaciy impressed observers with
his sense of organization, indus-
try and enthusiasm for the game.
A keen student of athletic tac-

tics and a strong' discijplinarian,

the youthful coach graduated
from Bloomsburg State College in
his home town in 1956. Bucknell
University conferred tite M.S. de.
gree upon Coach Kelchner in 1963.
Rod launched his coaching ca-

reer at Millersburg Upper Pax-^
ton Union High, where he served
feven years as Assistant Footbajl v
Coach. Kelchner was an aide on -

the staff which produced two
Twin Valley Football League ti-

tles — 1960 and 1968.

Coach Kelchner has been an im-
portimt part oi- the MSC sports
scene since his arrival in 1964. In
each of the last two years he serv-
ed as an assistant coach in both
football and basketball. L^st
spring he showed promise of his
head coaching potential by direct-
ing the Mountaineers through a
highly succesaful, spring practice
season. '

'

Rod, who *i8 mairried and has
four children, is also a member of
the personnel staff at Mansfield
State. He is currently assigned as
Coordinator of Social and Recrea-
tior.al Activities and Director
Student Financial Aid»^

Economic Girants
Federal Economic Opportunity

Grants totalling ^11,460.00 have
been awarded to fifty-nine «tu-
dents for the firai^ semeateir. Hmm
grants are awarded students who
have a demonstrated need and who
also qualify academically.

Do you want^a ride home, sell

some books, or sell your car? Ad-
vertise in the Flashlight. Circu-
lated to 2'J50 students «t MSC.
12 words for 25^ - 5^ for each
word inserted after 12 words..

WANTED ; ; ;

~
94SKETBALL MANAGERS —

both varsity and freshmen. Sea-
son: October 15 - March 15. Apply
in person to: Coach Clark, Gym-
nasium 104.

HELP WANTED: Position* op»
ered on Flashlight staff for re-
porters, feature writers, photog.
raphers, sports writers, typists,
and proof-readers. All freshmen
and upperclassmen are welcome.
Leave name and school address in
Flashlight office, Room 248 North
Hall, or contact Peggy Edsall, Ed^
itor — Room 269 Hemlock Manor.

Garrisons
of Mansfield

Campus Wear for

Guys & Gals

FINESBLVERS
The Smart Shop

Everything for

the College Set

Drugs & Preacriptitms

. School Supplies

Cosmetics

Coles Pharmacy
(onjUie cOTnNr)

A Story;^ll

Told . ,

'
> .

An official raises his arms
to signify Mansfield's "Butch"
Keller liaa acored a aeeond
Moontie T, D.

LIZAN
LITTLE
S H q.p

for Reeords, Dressmaking,

and Ckithing Care Service
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Students From Abroad

Make New Home Here
Tw(f foreign students are

Mansfield State College,

lambous and Marion Tong.
Androulla hails from the Island

of Cyprus. She is the second old-

flat of four dAUchtflrs of AlMpdt
Charlambous.

Until two years ago approxi-

mately 60 per cent of all the higrh

^Tchool ffraduatea in Cyprus went
abroad to continue studies. Now
only the girls may immediately

enroll in colleges, as the young

men must first serve two years in

the army.

Androulla is a chemistry major

She has chosen this curriculum be-

cause her homeland is a newly in-

dependlnit country and chemists,

are needed to insure its advance-

ment. She hopes to return to Cy-

prus to work as a bio-chemist ^r
on a research team. •• •

Androulla, who has been nick-

named "Andy" by some of her

friends, likes MSG very much. She
says that dorm life is fun and
enreryone is very friendly.

While in Cyprus, Androulla at-

tended the American Academy at

KWosia. She has studied English

making their home here at

They are Androulla Chara

for six years, French for three

years, and Russian for one year.

She enjoyed her trip to the U.S.

and the opportunity to visit en

route Athens, Rome, and Paris.

Androulla is interested in sports;

especially, races, basketball, base-

ball, and swimming.

The term "football" bears a
slightly different connotation^ to

Androulla, who says this tern is

also appUisd to tiie international

game of soccer. Androulla, for

this reason, was very confused at

our. first home game. She said, "In

my country wi' play football with

a r^hid |>b11 wKich ilr kicked around
the field; here, you play catch

with an egg." , ,

Miss Marion Tong, daughter of

Tong King Lum, has cctme to the
U. S. from the British Colony of

Hong Kong. She has one younger
brother, age 14. In her country it

is a great honor for parents to

have a son or daughlmr studying

abroad.

Marion is a Htnwry education

Flashlight writer, Rita Weinman interviews foreign students. From
left to right: Rita, Marion T<Hig, and Androulla Charalambous.

inO)EGRAINJATES

ENROLL IN ART
Mansfield State College has been

given permission by the Depart-

ment of Public Inslaruction, Bureau
of Teacher Edueatton to conduct
an undergraduate teacher educa-

tion in Art Education. The appro-

val was the restdt of studies and
presentatima conducteid by mem-
bers of the college art department
staff, followed by a visit to the

campus by a Deplirtnlent of Public

Instruction evaluation team in

August.
Dr. Stephen Bencetic stated that

the new art education program
will be instituted at the beginning

of the 1967 fall semester. Recruit-

ment of students for this program
win begin immediately. It is not

known at the time if the applicants

will be required to take a test or

turn a portfolio of art work as

part of their applieation. 0r. Ben-

cetic said this n«w progrram will'

inrobably call for an inevaaso in the

Art Staff.

The offering of an art educa-

tion major at Mansfield bolsters

the number of major offerings to

Mvm; ntljl^ Ineludes music, home
•eonoinio*, library setence, «Iem«n-

taarr^ sad Mcondary adoeata, Md

'

a Hbaril arts enrrieiHiim.

major here at MSC. She is residing
in Pine Crest Manor, and ftnds

dorm life very pleasant and con-
nient. She considers MSC stu-

iits a very friendly and helpful

group of individuals. Miss Tong is

not yet cettain of her plans after

graduation from college.

In Hong Kong, Marion attended
St. Paul's Co-Educational College

-which is equivalent to our high
school system. Chinese is her na-

tive tongue. Miss Tong studied

English for eight years and speaks
it very well. She also studied

French for one year and has learn-

ed a few Japanese expressions.

BeeauiM an intematioiial atmos-
phere pervades Hong Kong, Mar-
ion has had the opporttud^ to

meet many people irom other

countries.

Marion loves to travel and grreat-

ly enjoyed her flight from Hong
Kong to New York with its stops

-at Honolulu and San Tnuieiseo.

Miss Tong*8 favorite sport is

swimming. In Hong Kong, the peo-

ple participate in many of the

same sports which are prevalent

here in the states, such as basket-

ball, tennis, baseball, soccer, and
wrestling.

Marion has stated that she is

more than willihg to discuss any-

thing or answer inquiries for any-

one interested in learning about

her country.

Miller and Barb Ebner
study plans displayed in

South Hall for the new Hut

N. y. Quintet

Gives Concert

At Assembly
The New York Brass Quintet

was presented in Straughn Audi-
torium last evening as the first

presentation of the Feature Series

for this semester. ^

In the ten years since the players

of the New York Brass Quintet

combined their talents into one
musical force, they have captivated

audiences throughout North
America. Their work has been

characterized by a dedication to

the establishment of the Quintet's

pre-eminence in a variety ^ musi-
cal styles ranging from the prew'^

Bach writings of Giovanni Gabri-

eli to 20th Century works.

Contemporary composers such

as Gunther SchuUer, Alec Wilder
and Etigene Bozzla have been in-

spired to write a wholly fresh new
reperioire of Brass works for the
Quintet. And, much painstaking re-

search on the part of the members
has uncovered long , forgotton

works which are currently ^joy-
ing a new wave of popularity.

The New York Brass Quintet
has made a number of recordings
on the Crest label, and they are
plannhig «n Wunmma ^en^vl tiHiUi

fall.

MSS MOn ON

PSEA PROGRAM
Miss Beverly Jane Mott, state

president of ^e StudMit Pennsyl-
vania State Education Assn. and
former editor of the Flashlight,

will lead the flag salute at the
41st annual convention of the Cen-
tral Region of the PSEA Oet 13-
14 in Mansfield.

President Bryan will welcome
the delegates at the opening ses-

sion in the Mansfield Senior High
School. Dr. Clarence R. Mutchler,
Dean of Teacher Education at
MSG, will presida at tho two-day
conclave.

Two To Go . . •

Influenaa Vaccine will be given

again this year. Two innoculationa

are needed for affective protee-

tion*

The first injection will be given
through October 14. The second
injection from October 81
through Nov. 11. The price la

$IJ()0 fpr each Injection.

Stta |or building of new Hut

Plans For New Hut
Now On Display

Blue prints for a new Hut have arrived on campus! The
sketches, now h^ging. in South Hall lounge, show the

floor plans and design for a modem, split-level building.

This ^'non^inatlkitional tooking'' building will replace the

old building, dubbed Hut^ The popular campus ren-

dezvous is expected to te ready for the students around
the holiday season.
The new Hut will be built on the

hillside site of the old Mansfield

State College swimming pool, east

of the present Hut. It proved to be

a desirable location for the lodge-

type building planned and con-

struction will begin later ihis

month.

The Hut, a Student Council pro-

ject financed by the College Stu-

dent Services, was originally used

by the YMCA as a recreational

center. The large frame building

later served as a dormitory for

GI's who were on the college cam-
pus after World War II. Today it

provides an informal meeting

place for students. It is the Hut
where the students enjoy gab-

feasts, sodas, snacks and after*

class relaxation.

The MSG IS^ent Coundl ap-*

points the Hut conknftittee which is

responsible for aU decisions gov-

erning it — eon^iKMBed of faculty

and students in equal niunbers.

Dr. Mariy Powell is chairman.

Faculty members are Owen A.

Clark, Thomas Eshelman, Miss

Mary Ann Gteydos, and Donald
Stanley. Student members are

Larry Hess, Robert Scarfoss,

Ruth Policella, Cliff Robertson and

Jerry Don^ihne. Mrs. Margaret

McCallum and William Hurley

serve on the adiFisory board, ex-

officio.

ASSEMBLY HEARS

NUA MAGIDOFF
"My Discoveiqr of America** was

the topic of a talk by Nile Magi-

doff yesterday afternoon in

Straughn fA^Horium. The pro-

gram was arranged by the Mans-
field Stat^ College Assembly Com-
mittee, headed- by Welfred Blais.

The wife of the former NBC cor-

respondent, Rol>^ Magidotf,

whdiie broadcast irom Moscow,
Americans clung to during the

war years, came to America alone

at the outbreak of the war. She

spoke at War Bond RaUiM from
Madison Square Gaxd«i^, tp . t)Ml

Rose Bowl. She was 1>oni in Bui-
sia and survived a life of poverty,

hard work and exile to Siberia.

During her years in Russia, she

led many lives. After her schooling

she went to Moscow where she de-

signed clothes, worked in factories,

explored the wilds of central Asia,

travelled around Europe as a Mer-
chant Marine sailor third class,

and later became an author and
noted newspaper li^man.
The speaker met her husband on

a Moscow skatiBg rink in 1986. Two
years later they wera married. In

1941 she came to America, arriv-

ing , here one wedc before Pearl

Hariwr.
The next program wiQ be held

Oct. 26 at 1 p.m. Countess Tolstoy

will be the Assembly speaker. Her
talk will bo *<Leo Tolstoy, Mr Fa.
ther".

The College Student Services

employs a woman supervisor; full-

time staff of three, and approxi-

mately 2S students on a part
time baiil*:- -

The itt^r^t will provide tha
same facilities that now exist plus

a large lounge and general recrea-

tion area. Tlie total floor space

will be double that of the present

building. /rte accomodation will ba
ample, it was said, for the project-

ed higher enrollment at Mansfield

which college officials estimate

will reach 3000 students by 1970.

Michael Shamey, a New Kens-
ington architect, designed the new
building. Assisting Mr. Shamey in

the mechanical phase is G. A. Mat^
tern, of Greensburg. Donald Lan-

dis, of Pittsburgh, is assisting in

the structural phase.*

The Mansfield State College din-

ing hall, now located in old NortSk

Hall, will be erected on the site

of the present Hut and will in-

clude- the Student Center along-

side the Hut. The new dining hall

will be designed to accomo<&tit.

1000 student diners at one tMtta^

STAFFERS TO

HEAR DPI MAN
James J. Bruce, Director of Pub-

lic Relations in the State Depart-

ment of Public Instruction, will

be honored guest and speaker at an
informal reception planned by tho

Flashlight staffers tonight in th«
Mansfieldian Room.

Mr. Bruce will be introduced by
Miss Peggy Edsall, editor.

Dr. J. R. Rackley, Superinten-

dent of the Department of Public

Instruction, and Mr. Bruce Will be
guests at a Pot-Luck supper plan-

ned by the Faculty Wives at Tj80
p>m. in the college 4h^^ r(^m.

.

Dr. Rackley Mil IplaV at a
meeting of the faculty at 6 p.m. in*

Straughn Auditorium. He will ba
presented by I^resident Brystu

I

m

Campus beaatWcaUla —
undttfoot.
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WASHINGTON SQUARE ^
<|r«t& Uwns strolled

plaj^Htg a part.

Long, long air,

black boots, guitar*,

shades, to nullify ttie

world about ypu and
to h)de behind!

Stwr)t jyOced buildiiifft,

l^dc walls splattered

with painted markings,-

names and curses, echo
oat th^ sfounds of

^jjlk, fbiy: rock, \
progressive jaz«, seep
into my soul and over-

come all other ^^injj?.

Loud brassy music,
.ractilf me, make me high,
ipke m« ff^ aU sa

Yoii Btei> up out of the dim, dark
subway tunnel into the bright,
sunny atmosphere of freedom and
the Village, Greenwich Village.
« you <ftia^ililly lino^ the

Village you may walk about look-
ing and waiting for wild kooky
things to appear before your eyes.
This is the tourist approach to the
Village. The tourist may ftad a
great deal of excitement in this
way, but he is actually missing
the true and most exciting part
of Village life.

The Village is a way of life for
some people and its sense of ac-
ceptance of the individual for what
he is, is the core of the freedom
one feels in the Village. You can
walk down any street in the Vil-
lage dressed' in anything, doing
anylJiing as you walk along. You
will be accepted exactly as you
appear, no questions are aske^ no
reasons need be given, you are
what you are.

This is the sense of pleitsure
exctteoient one should derive

deeply that I sink
to nothingness!

Blare out trumpets,
till my mind grows
blank! SlHinish
guitars, soothe my
burning memory,
electric guitars,

fill me with your
throb till my h««rt
and soul scream otit

^Let me alone worlfl."

And I sink back to

n^thiiigness.

Dark, smoke filled

rooms, ft epmer and
loud, loud music to

'

g*t drtink on,

Washington Setuare,
for fom« life.

,

Ken — June 1966

from the Village, it comes from
the realisation of the idea, that you
are seeing people in their habitat,
in their chosen way of life, as
they wish to be seen and accepted.
In a world free of most outside
influeoices forcing them to con-
form to ' conventional social cus-
toms and ideas.

This is not to say that there ia
no room for criticism and conven-
tional ideas within the Village,
there is. Bnt criticism and conven-
tionality are part of an exchange
of ideas, you like something,
someone else does not, views are
exchanged, at the end of the con-
versation, views may still differ
and you may still disagi-ee with
each other, but you accept the
different views of the other per-
so.n as they are, and you accept
the believer of these ideas as he
is and confirm your aee^tance
with a saying such as "that's
life!", that is life in Greenwich
Village.

Editorial
A college program is like a menu des^ned to give youa balanced mental and social "diet".

^
The m^htel aspect is not to be considered just class at-

tendant^ alone, nor Should the social aspect be considered
sittmg in the Hut every evening.

Activities of cultural importance such as assemblies
concerts and lectures (outside of the classroom) can in-
edrporate the mental and social aspects into a healthy
diet.

^

Why are such activities on canfl^us so spaamfy ft^end-
ed ? Is it because MSG students, or the ^^lajonty of than
who don't attend, are apathetic toward cultural enriclT
ment? Or is it because they have what seems to them
to be a good excuse ? And that's the point I More than
lively it's just an excuse. Some students may feel that
it is absolutely neecssary to study during the time the
cultural event is being held, but, in most cases, the study-
ing should have been and could haye been completed
earlier.

Many students think they have no interest in the topics
being discussed at the assemblies. How db they know
if they never attend? It would be quite an unusual and
boring atmosphere if everyone had the same likes; this
w not to be expected. Attending only one such event
caimot determine a justifying attitude tt^wartf future at-
tendance. These students should realize that cultural
events of various types broaden their general outlook and
Increase their basic knowledge of the world around them.
Many students do not realize that they are paying for

their "cultural dief* whether they receive it or not. Most
of these activities are being paid for through stu-
dent activities fees. So students, let's sl^ip the vitamins
and take a full dose of cultural diet available herte on
campus.

AU clubs are Invited to submit articles for "Glabhouae News." This
eolmnn will be used for repoHing on club activities and announcing com-
l^ff events sponsored by organiastions at MSG.

students are welcome to submit news to a new column whichwill an-
nomice pinning ceremonies, engagements, and marriages.
AU article.submitted to the FlashUght for publication must be in the

offlee Boom 248. North Eall, before 4 p. m. FMday.

LETTER T0
THE mM

Dear Editor,

Lest fall at this time srour iiews-
paper carried a front page article
concerning additional hours. What
happened to these additional
hours? I don't believe that the U-
brary is inst^ring greater facility
for utilizing the library services.

There has been an increase of
approximately students this
school teil^ Shouldn't U>is factor
indicete a need for more open
hours rather than less? I believe
that many students feel there is

a need for the library to be open-
ed Saturday afternoon. With the
anrital of Saturday classes at
WBC, many students are on cam-
irtti during the weekend who would
make use of these additional hours
if they were made available.

Concerned

Scholastic

Hcquii^menii
Academic Counsel

Students are urged to make full

use of the Academic Advisory Ser-
vice of the college. Academic gui-
dance is not only available from
an assigned academic adviser, but
also from instructors, student's de-
partment chairman, and the Deans
of Academic Affairs. Regular fac-
ulty office hours are scheduled for
this purpose.

A student should make his choice

of curriculum with care. Informa-
t^n regarding the various fields

o^l^dy offered at Mansfield may
be obtained by writing the Direc-

tor of Admissions before eiuroll-

m^nt,. Since many students will

undertake graduate study after

completing their initial college

preparation, they should confer

with the Director of Admissions
regarding areas of specialisation.

Areas of specialisation should be

programmed through the student's

department chairman prior to ma-
triculation or as qoiokly as possi-

ble after beginning matriculitipn.

After a.student has chosen a cur-

riculum and an area of specializa-

tion, a period of two semesters

must elapse before changes may
be mdde. Unusual or mitigating

cirenmstanees may niter this policy

if the student gains permission to

change curriculum during preregis-

tration.

MsfUng and P<rfnt Systems

Mansfield employs the follow-

ing systems in grading aeaidemie

performance:
Grade Interpretation Quality

Poi9U
4

a
2

1

A Superior

B Excellent

C Average
D Passing
E Incomplete
P TViili^

In addition to letter grades, the

following designations are used in

special situations:

W — Withdrew from course

with aimroval of Desn of
Acadenic' "Aifaira

Ex ^—^^^^^feamihatioii
And — Audited

Instructors may coireltite per-

centage scores with letter grades.
For such correlations the follow-
ing list of equivalents is presented
as a guide: A = 90 - 100; B =: 80-

89; C = 70 - TO; D = 60 •> 60; P
= Below 59.

The academic standing of a stu-
dent in every subject is reported.,
at the close of each semester. The
quality point average is an index
to the over-all quality of a stu-
dent's academic work and repre.
sents his academic standing. The
average is determined by dividiojg
the sums j>{ the quality poj^bl
earned by the number of sem^lBr
hours of work scheduled.

An F grade in a required course
must be cleared by repeating the
course. Only courses in which D
or F grades were received may
bo repeated for revision of a cum-
ulative point average. Students al-
lowed to repeSt a course will re-
ceive the highest grade resorded.
Not more than one ]> or F grade
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should be repeated in any one
semester, excepting summer ses-

sions.

An E (incomplete) grade is

used to denote unfinished work
because of death in the family,

personal illness, accident, induc-
tion into military service, or o^er
mitigating circumstances. The stu-

dent is responsible for the removal
of an E grade within a period of
three weeks following the semester
in which the E grade was record-
ed except in cases where mitigat-
ing circumstances prevail. These
eases are reported to the Office of
the Assistant Dean of Academic
Affairs for final approval. If the
E grade is not cleared either by a
change of grade or cleared as a
mitigating circumstance, tiie regis-
trar shall record it as an F grade.
In eases involving an E grade, the
student should report his case to
the instructor involved so that noti-
fication of reasons for giving an
£ grade ci^ be recorded on t^ in-
structor's grade report

Acadesdc Standing
To remain in satisfactory stand-

ing a student must mamtain a
cumulative quality point average
of 2.00 or better. A student whose
over-all quality point average falls
below 2.00 at the end of a semes-
ter will be placed on academic
probation and his continued matric-
ulation will be governed by
credits earned and the correspond-
ing quality point average required
as shown by the following outline:
0-18 credits 1.40 or better

to continue mStriculation
1» - 81 credits 1.70 or better

to continue matriculation
«2 - i7 credits 1.80 or better

to continue matriculation
48 - 68 credits 1.90 or better

to continue m^atricnlation
64 - beyond 2^0 or better

to continue matriculation,
and C grades or better in
in English I and II

Any student whose quality point
average remains below the re-
quired point average as , outlined
will be automatically dismissed
from the college. A one-semester
interval must elapse before a stu-
dent who has been dismissed for
academic deficiency may be con-
sidered for reinstatement hy i&e
Committee on Admissions.
Any stoiiittit dismiSied ferr aea-

demic reasons for a second time
automatically terminates his col-
lege career at Mansfield State Col-
lege.

Class Statna
Class status is determined by

the total semester hours success-
fully completed, including accept-
able credits transferred from an-
other college.

Credits Qass Status
0-31 Freahman
32 - 63 Sophomore
64 - 95 Junior
96 - or more Senior
8pi^ Those who

are not working
on a Hegxee pro-
gram or not
classified for
other reasona

"When a dog bites r man ttmt
i3 not news, but when a man bites
u dog that is news." (Joh^ Bw
Ba«art)

"Journalists say a thing that
they know isn't true, in the hope
that if they keep <m saying it long
fnough it will bi trwe.'* (Arnold
Bennett) '

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

IS PHiCdbK Of STUPEKT /CWttlCSt

mm iiiliieiiiffg|ftiiir'-fv-iiii'"-
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Miller's Orchestra

A Hit On Campus

Students Our
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ional Es^ms
Set For Seniors
Piteeetoii, New Jertiej —

^

Jtege seniors preparing to 'W^^-
,8<^ool may take the National
'Teachjer Examinations on any of

llor different test dates an-

iiouneM today by Edu(»i,tipnal

Testing Service, is ttonpir^i^t, edu-
«aticmal organization which pre-

pares and administers this testing

program.
New dates for the testing of

pmpective t6a<ilierB are: January

7, March 18, July 1, and October

7, 1967. The tests will be given

ii% nearly 600 locations Aronghout
the United States, ETS s^id.

Results of the National Teacher

Examinations are used by q^any

large school districts as one of

mvmX int^on in tbe selection of

teacherftgad br several statesmimtmMm # UcAnsing of

leachers. Some collies also to*

quire all seniors preparing to

teach to take the examinations.

Leaflets indici^iai^ IfllliMyMp^
tems and state departments of edu-

cation which use the examination

results are distributed to colleges

by ETS.
6n each full day of testing,

prospective teachers may take the

Common Examinations, which

liieasure the professional prepara-

*Hon and general cultural back-

ground of teachers, and one of 18

Teaching Area Examinations

which measure mastery of the sub-

ject they es^peet to teach.

Prospective teachers should con-

tract the school systems in whidi

''^Key seek employment, or their

colleges, for specific advice on

which examinations to take and

CO which dates they should be

« Bulletin of Informiil

teining a list of test centers, and

information about the examina-

tions, as well as a Registration

Form, may be obtained

lege placement officers, scnool

personnel departments, or directly

from National Teacher Examina-

tions, Box 911, Educational Test-

ing Service, Princeton, New Jer-

sey 08J540. ,

[
CU\SS1FIED APS

TACULTY: Are you interested

in seeking part-time babysitters?

If so place an ftd in the Pkah-

Ught. *12-"w«rd »dj cost only 26^.

Example: Pfcrt-time babysitter

wanted. Contact John Doe in

Whatever Bept. or call 662-0000.

Wi^TEO . . . •

HELP WANTED: Positions

opened on Flashlight staff for re-

porters, feature writers, and

fporte writers. AU fredtmen and

upper classmen are welcome,

lieave name «nd school address in

Fladdight offo#, Room 248 North

The Glenn mOve Orchestra,
under the dire^^gl ^ Buddy de
Franco, appeaxid ^ti concert in
Straughn Atiditorium, on Thurs-
day, September 29 and wa§. vierf

well received by an audience of
son^e 600 students and ftenlty.

Buddy de Franco, who hails

from Philadelphia, Pa., now ^akes
his home iir Thousand Oaks, Cali-

fornia. Since 1947 he has been
leading musical groups which spe-
cialized in "swing-type" music. In
January of 1966, he tdok over the
leadership of the Glenn Miller
Band. When asked if he enjoyed
traveling around the country with
his group, he surprisingly answer-
ed "No". Ho) said be was just in

it for the money, although he en-

joys, playing very much.......
Oiber orchestra members were

also asked if they enjoyed a tra-

velling routine. The general con-

( ensus was also negative. One mem-
ber, IU|y William? of N. Y. C.,M it %i« a pleasM (Otafige for

him. Ray is a recent graduate of

Julliard School of Music in N. T.

. ^ -

- j ^ ^
^' -

In^EWlpg sidelight to the

cmcidft W«s tbat a trumpet player
named Lou Lance, who had been

,wi^ the band until last January,

mm ^^Wt'^i^Bnim^ MSG ia Malic
Education.

After playing at MSG, the band
moved on to Cleveland and then to

Detroit to dRlm a show with Jackie

Gleason. They will open in Las
Vegas for two weeks on October
14. , .

Art Sketches

Arfmobi/e
Now working out of the Mans-

field |ltate ^nwpvui if th« ^^egiixn

I artmobile under the direction

of the Mansfield State College

A^ Department. This project has

been made possible by the Deipart-

ment of Health, Educati|Pv and
Welfere under Titie PPif the

Elementery and SecondaryiBduca-
tion Act of 1965. The purpose

of the artmobile is ta hiiliff origi-

nal works of art in all madia to

the 36 secondary schools in the

counties of Bradford, Cameron,

Elk, McKean, Potitor, Sullivap,

and Itoga. This will contrflbt^

to the cultural growth of tflM

studente and citizens in this re-

gricn.

Net only vrill there be thref

exhibite to each of the 86 schools

but instructional services. These
services are in the form of lee-

tttet and demonstrations in a

coordination with the exhibite on

display. These will be given by
the pro^Mt ^Qordiaator Mr. Jajnea

Stickler.
'

Some of the works of art dis-

played last year were by such

prominent American artiste as

Rudolf Baranik, David Burliuk,

Alexander Doblin, Richard Flor-

sheim, Irving Marante, Harold

Altman, Adolph Dehn, William

Gropper, Charm Grass, Fletcher

Martin, and B^ton Spruance.

7he newest display is 27 etehings

by Kathi Kollwits. These etehings

are not originals but resketehes

of her plates that were lost dur-

ing ^e 8ec6&d World Wat.

. The Art Department proudly

annoimces the Irving Amen art

display in the Library Reading
Room. On display are various

)9rorks of art by this famous
painter, sculptor, and printmaker.

Mr. Amen was bom In New York
City fai 1918. He teught at Pratt

Institute and the University of

Notre Dame and now has his own
art galleries', the Amen Galleries.

**Wiar your learning like your

vatch, in a priyate pocket; and do

riot pull it out, and strike it, mere-

ly to show that you have one,"

(Lord iGhesterfield)'^

Td Sfucfbnf Teocfi
This semester there are 61 stu-

dente ft^m Mansfie^ State Col-
lege student teaching elementary
education in area echools.

Student teaching is practice

teaching under the supervision of

master teachers and is required of
all studente working for a degree
in teaching educatiqn.

Those student teaching include:

Elementery, Clarice Allen, Wells-
boro Area Schools; Paul Baker,
Millerton Elementery Schools;
Lawrence Beard, Elkland Elemen-
tery School; Brenda Biller, Tunk-
hannock Elementery School; Wen-
dell T. Binley, Wellsboro Area
Schools; Linda Brown, Wellsboro
Area Schools; Robert Brundage,
Knoxville Elementery School; Ma-
son J. Burdick, Wellsboro Area
Schools; Richard Bywater, Athens
and Sayre Area Schools; Ann Cal-
Wns, Blosibiirg Elementery
Schools; Neil Casale, Montours-
ville Area Schools; Gerald Cum-
mings, Wellsboro Area Schools;
Jeuine EUiof; Wyalusing Area
Schoftjs; Bonny Erway, Troy
Area Schools; Marylou Fanton,
Westfield Elementery School;
Kenneth Pravel, Athens Area
Schools; Nancy Friends, Northern
Tioga School District; Linda Firy,

Williamsport City Schools; Kath-
leen Gobora, Athens Area Schools;
Barbara Griffin, Sayre Area
Sdiools; Donna Hadden, Wyalus-
ing Area Schools; Phyllis Hunshi-
ger, Sayre Area Schools, John T.
Jones, Towanda Area Schools;
Dorothy Kelly, Athens School Dis-
trict; Eloise Kelts, WestfieldJPfc".^
menftary School; Helen KlflK"
Montrose GonsoHdated Schools;
Augusta Lambeii:, Couderaport
Area Schools; Richard B. Lewis,
Athens Baho^ Dli^ifof^ Norma
Maryoti;, Towanda Area Schools;
Robert McDpugal, ' Wellsboro
School District; Robert McGraw,
Tunkhannock Area Schools; Mi-
chael McNamara,- Cant^i School
District; TttrrI Mensehri, Wil-
liamsport City Schools; Michael
Mihaly, Williamsport City Schools;

Jane Mulge, North Penn Schools;

.Karen Nastase, Williamsport City
Scheals; Fcsderiek Nichols, Port
Allegany Union School District;

Gary Nordstrom, Coudcorsport

School District; Gail Ogden, Can-
ton Arett Schools; Sienna Padei^f
Canton Araa Schools; Clifford

Palmer, Millerton Elementary
School; Mary Pazahanick, Colum-
bia Crossroads Elementery School
EHea Planitzer, Tunkhanaodc
Area Schools, Karen Robinson,
Port Allegany Union School Dis-

trict; Janice Roupp, Williamsport

Cii^ Schoole; Myron Schevey,

Muncy Area Schools; Janice

Schoonover, Mehoopany Elemen-
tary School (1st 9 weeks) and

Wyalusing Elementery School

(2nd 9 wks.); Ernest Shartle,

Troy School District; Ann Sher-

ry, Athens School District; Marc
Sherk, Picture Rocka Elementery
School; Darlene Shuey, Tioga

Elementery Sc^iool (Ist 9" wks.)

and the Warren L. Miller Ele-

menfaiir School - Mansfield (2nd

9 wks.); Dorothy Smeck, Wyalus-
lusing School District; Beverly E.

Smith, Wellsboro School District;

John Solveson, Port Allegany

tJnion School District; Cly^de Th-

bick, Tunkhannock Area School

District; Sandra Van Houten, the

Warren L. Miller Elementery
School - Mansfield (Ist 9 wks.)

and Ridgebury Elementery School-

Athens (2nd 9 weeks); Carol Wat-
kins, Towanda School District;

Catherine Watson, Towanda School

District; Cheryl Wheeler, Liberty
Elementery " Schools; SKiurdn

Wolfe, Williamsport City Schools;

and Ev^yn J. Zick, Tunkhannock
Av^a li^ools. (Next week —
those studente teachers in Home
Economics.) • ...

. • .

\ -

Girls living hi home manuagement honse Inaat attend classes as
well as penm>m their hous^old dntiee.

Second >Mdnogenwrrf
Hi

Clinton Street is the present site

of another Homs ^Hfhliiagement

House wheri* nz ^ohie eeoiiondcs.

girls, alonff with their adviser,

are working very hard at esteb-

lisbing their new Ksidaaq^ |
The Beecher House, mimid af-

ter Catherine Beeoher, an out-

sten^ing personality in the field of

Home Economics, was named by
the Home Economics Student Fa-
culty Advisory Committee.
The first six girls living in the

house are Lois Hoye, Phyllis

Wright, Linda Ritz, Sharon Davis,

Linda Rhodes, and M<ury Kaly-
mun, with their adiHsei:, Miss
Smith. The Spouse watf formerly

the Wilson House and was mWed
from its location, across from
Hemlock Manor, to Clinton Street.

, llie girls are living in the house

as part of the Hpm^ Economics

Stoatn %MtvXxt
MANSFIELD, PA.

Phone U hra. — 662-8(K)0

Box Office — 662-3186

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
OCTOBER 5 and 6
Two Shows — 7 and 9

MAYA
Cnki Walker Jay North

Ck^lo^

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER 7 and 8

Two Shoifs — 7 and 9-

GLASS BOTTOM BOAT
Doris Day Rod Taylor

Panavision & Color

SUN. - HON. - TUBS.
OCTOBER 9 - 10 * 11

One Qimplete Show —

^

8t«(rting at 7:30

THU 10

CdMMANDMENT^
Osier

NEVADA SMITH
Steve McQueen

j
50f with L D.. Card.

!^ (Must show ro Card)

FLASHLIGHT
ANNOUNCEMENT

All degree candidates f<nr

January, May and Angnst of

1967-68 who are on campus
are to report to thS Registrar's

Office to coni(pI<}te fnmiis tpir

their College Provlsfonal Cer-
tiftcajtes, prior te.lfovember 1,

Advertisinsr Policy . . •

The Flashlight'a display rates:

Local rate per column inch:

changing ad, 75^
stending ad»

National rate per column inch'§6^

'

rciaslittlsd^lo^frwlii AdI iSsfctioiP

12 words for 254
I

54 per word insertion after 12

All advertisement tikust be 'paidf'

ed. Check vdll be nasda paysbls to

curriculum. By living in the house^
the girls aiis experieneing what tt
is like to move into a completely
empty house. Many minor difficul-

ties have faced the girls such aa
a water problem, lack of adequate
lighting, meager equipmenft in
their kitehen and most drastia ef
all to the girls, no mirroirsl *

The house is comprised of a liv-

ing room, dining room With ad-
joining kitehen, five bedroom^ ad-
viser's suite and one ^aod a hilf
baths. Part of the cellar Is uaed
as a laundry room and may ia
time be used as a recreation room.

Future groups to lite in tfeda

house will also have a diallmge
awaiting them. There are many
projects that can be underteken
to improve the house. For example*
the girls would IjOte to see draper-
ies made for the rooms and match-
ing bedspreads and draperies for

-ttridr beitarooms.

Despite conditions under which
the8#^ftfals . are living, they are
doing a remarkable job and are
gaining . valuable experience.

Wednesday, Oct. S: The Younif
Republicans wUl meet at 7:15 in
Room 211 Belknap HalL The fii-

culty wives "pot hidt dtenei^
will be held at 7:30 Ih the college
dining room.

Thursday, Oct. 6: Meetinga
scheduled include the SCA Meet-
ing at 7 p. m. in the Arts Build-

ing Room 121 and the Ski Club
meeting at 7:30 in Allen Hall
Anditorinm.

Friday, Oct. 7: Friday sterts

Sig Tau weekend. The J. V.'s play
Lycoming at 3 p. m. away. The
movie "The Marjc Brothers at tha
Circus" will be shown at 7 and 9
p. m. in Allen Hall.

Saturday, Oct. 8: MSC vs. Chey-
ney away at 2 p. m. Sig Tau will

sponsor a dance from 8-11:30
p. m. in the College Gym.

Sunday, Oct. 9th: The movie
"^Tight LiUle Island" is featured
at 1:30 p. m. in Allen Hall. A
student-faculty softball game is

scheduled at Smythe Park, .with

£%ma Tau Gamma Open Houas
following the game. At S:00 if

student recitel will he held in

Steaughn Auditrium.

Monday, Oct. 10: Meetings
scheduled : At 7:00 the Comcil of
Teacher Education w411 meet in
the Conference Room at Reten
Center. At 7:00 also, the Newman
CHuh is te vZneet in Allen Hall
Auditorium. There will be a
Student Council meeting in tha
StudSnf Activity Rooip- at^ 7:ll

'

At 7:30 Gamma Thete Upsilon
-^A'keet ill Kodm 201, Belknap
Hfll (M Psi Omega will congr^
gate in the Art Buildings Rooai
204 at 8:00 and Alpha Sigma Tan
will meet in the suite Mm 9:00.

Tn^fdavt c»4
to meet m Hemlock Reer^

Ion Room' at 7;00. Delta Zell|

tneetilng at 7:16 In the Suite. Kail-
pa Delta Pi will meet in Room
4aiO. Estsn Qmaku- 9Ai^M^Mit(.^.:.%im
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tment
Who's th« "^ianet«r" with tiM

new ideas in the Art Department?
Many students have heard that

HJm B«w teacher m the Art
partoMnl is thinking m> all Idads

ci Idsas to motivate his students.

3fr. Dale Witberow is tUs person.

Mr. Witherow ifraduated from
INbds Manor High School Indy-
wmt Peraisylvaiiia' and did bis un-

idiBiffraduats "ttoAy at Indiana

State OoUege (Indiana Unhnersi-

kf.) Prior to liviof in Mexico for^ jMOt, he tanght at West AUe-

gfaeny near l^ittsburgfa. While in

Mexico, Mr. Withenw stodied for

his Boasters degree at Instituto

ijyiende San Micuel». placing em-
>#llMis OB pakrtiBg* gnphies, and
Jinurals. Completing his year of

study there, Mr. Wltheiw rcAunv-

West Alle^«ay for another

grear of teaching. He spent the

nftast two years at Kensington Jr.

Hig^h School, KeaiiBglon, 'Mm7-
land.

ivi Last spring, paintings and

tpriats from Mr. Withimivr'li ninth

inrade art elasses at ilenrington

^ere on display in Allen Hall. The
work clearly showed what a stu-

iteit u capable of doing wh«n giv-

"•a the prop^ niro^vaiion and in-

•tractioa. This is^Mr. Witherow's

aim with his students in Design

Techniques and Arts artid Crafts.

In addition to. these two classes he

also teaches bitroduction to Art.

Mr. Witherow's hobbies include

painting and sn interest in the

technical aspect of the theater, lia

aports, his interest is vc. skiing

'Which he says he would like to im-

prove. Other sports he enjoys, hut

cnly as a spectator.

Mr. Witerow's family indudes
hia wife and three • numtii <Ad

daughter, Kelly.

Mr. Witberow has been favor-

ably impressed by the friendliness

of Manrfield, the atmosphere of

the campus, and the student body
In general He, along witb all tibe

irtaff in the art department, is

pleased with the announce-
ment that M9C has been given
permission to conduct an undar-
gmduate program in art educa-
tion.

Mr. Witherow is presently a co-

adviser to the Art Club and has
'hils of lively ideas which are sure

Wa all waleeme Mr. WMhwisi

and hofpe he wfll aBjc^ being part
of MISC.

I SU SplHs Dorm
(t. P.) The main raasoa Efan

iind Oak Halls on the campus of
Iowa State University vrill be di-

irftlsd into houses this year is to
help the women retain^ their indi-
viduality In tiiis rapidlj expand-
ing University, according to a
Residence Department employee.
Miss Louise lliompson, co<n*(tin-

ator between the Women's Resi-
dence Association, and the Resi-
dence Department, said, "Tlie

Residence Department feels the in-

dividual should not be stifled. Our
reajwaslfafflty is to further the in-

divf^l. Large groups stifle the
individual. Thafs why we want to

divide the halls into houses ami
have head residents."

Miss ll|M|mpson eaplaintd ttiat

the heiM'rteident system will jpro-

vide opportunities for more women
to devdop leadership in small
groups. "Tlie houMi i^*^ Iuib

been a tremendous success in

Westgate,*' said Linda Kluckohn,
supervisor of head residents in

Westgate. The iiidivi<kia]s in the

house diet to know each <ottier well

and identify with the house, she

said. Introverts are drawn into the

group, she added.

nans have been made to di'vide

Oak and Elm Halls into four
houses each. At the present the two
halls house 546 women. The houses

as set up now will range in size

from 66 to 80 women. The Unlvar-

sity how famishes housing for 66

per cent of the single women en-

rolled. By 1975 five buihlings of

the six-tower eonplex will be

compbtted.
The bnildingB will enable the

University to house 84 per cent of

the single women enrolled, if pro-

jected enrollment estiinat^t are

aeemni^»

"We are all esiiftle of evil

thoughts, yet only ttatiy of evil

deeds: we ean aH do good deeds,

yet very few of lis ean think good

thoughts.** (Favese)

THET.W.JUDGECO.
Mamlleld^s

Fabric Center

SERVING
• WW.

# SBAWAT
# ANTONIO BUS Ca

4.

Charter Bases ~ Bspiesa Package Servlee — !• Bxpress

Deloxe Coadft Service Dafly to all folahi k IT. S.

^ MS^Stwr — (Neat I>eer la " ^

,JLeoking facie

At ttiUfiSiniiig
Homecoming Preview 1943: "At

3:00 you will be entertained by
nothing otiier than a 'good ole
time' minstrel show under theei^>
able and daring direction of Frank
Cihacho. You"ll laugh, cheer, and
even howl at the motions. A movie
on Satulfday evening furnish the
evening's entertainment".
Homecoming tteview 1945: "A

novel program has been planned
'

at 2:30 which consists of quisxes
and a talent show. Tbia wtil be'

followed by daodoft; with music
furnished by the B^qpiirettes. Re-
freshments will be served aft%s^
dancing. At 8:,15 the first artist

conrse of the year, Arron Twer-
dowshy, cellist, will be present in
Straughn Hall."

Homecoming Preview 1960:
"Two of the most MSTG affairs, .

Homecoming Day and the M dub
Dance have been combined into one
big weekend. In previous years
they were held at two different

times. Highlights of the Home-
coming Day celebration will he the
Parade to Smythe Park, football-

game between Edinboro STC and
Mansfield STC, Coronation of the
football queen and the If-Clnb
dance in the evening."
Homecoming Preview 1966:

"Centemiial Theme is planned for
the annual Homecoming. The ac-

tivities will be eaeeptiiuiaUy out-
standing inasmuch as this 1966
Homecoming will be commemorat-
ing the centennial anniversary of
our Alma Hater: Friday vmdn^u
activities will ia^iode a pep ndly,
introduction of the football team
and an Informal Get-Together.

BatardayVi activities include a par-
adf, foomtt ga6ia anil daaei.,

lirtM€^«fi«te

Cplunnii . . •

by JoUe Hakakie
Mjlglwrayaiea a* LyeiMliiag

The Highwaymen, one of Ameri-
ea*8 top folk singing groups, will

present an evening of entertain-

meat Friday, October 7, in tha
Elks Andltottom at Incoming €bl«
lege, Williamsport. The event Ui

open to the public and will begin
at 8:80.

The Higfawajrmen are tdday con*
sidered, 1|y th^ ogterts and th^
fans around the world, to be per-

haps the most energetically orig-

inal and technically polished folk

group in the music Imsiness. Th0
group augments its wide range of

vocal interpretations with a varie-

ty of precise instrumental tecSi-

niques and a highly original hu-
nioroua outiook toward thehr mu-
sical contemporaries.

^e Highwaymen have made
th*ir own style of folk music in-

ternationally famous. They hold
the distinction of hitting the jack-
pot with their very f!»t record-

ing, "Michael," an original version
of the old spiritual which sold

over 1,000,000 records.

New Athletic Area

Shippensburg State iCollege is

anticipating the building of a new
$725 tiiousand atUetio field which
will seat 7,600 spectators.

Also included in the 40 acre fleld

will be a ragnlation soccer field,

reguktion baseball field» 14 tennis
courts and a idm^ kola ptteh and
pntt golf conriew

I^ovisions for all track and field

meet fadUties are included in the
atadinm-iootball field complex, in-

eluding a quarter mile running
track. Architect's i^lftns for the
new ifhlatfc af«^ art now ba&|«
drainL -

"

Plaaa far DMag HaU
Sketol^es for a new dining hall

kitchaa at Bloomsbarg Slate Cd-
laga ceetiag |li646,0ea, were ap-
proved recentiy.

The scope of the project In-

cludes seating for 1,000 personii;

kitchen faoUities to prepare for

2,000; a loading dock and receiv.

lag area; storage areas; lobby
aiwui; a service elevator; mechanic
eai a^il electrical areas; built-in

reiMgarators for meat, vegetables,

and dairy prodnots; a facoltF dia>
ing room; an employeaa dlalng
room; and dEfkea for foodjurfioe

Ted Knoll, behig aided by Mard^ Ward, tells Giro MagUone
that he is anxioas to parachute agaia« ^nt Giles watches ia back-
gronad. a-- -^f,

.

The Up Ai^ Ckmiiif
Sport Is Going Dowj^

' W Tid Kaon

Jump— XiO»; Lock — 1000;
Pull — 1000. Please, dear God,
make that damn thing open. Ah! I

knew it wouldn't fail me. That
canopy sure looks great up thare

opened. I've got oonlMeiiee in
you, you crazy mass of ropes and
materials. ^

fioy, it sure feels strange* float-
ing down like this. Hey, I wonder
it I dare look down — oooh! What
in the hell am I doing 3,000 feet
up here? Everything's sa sinall.

They told me it would be like this,

bat would I believe them?
They told me a lot of thin^:

how to pack a chute, how to jump,
how to maintain a stable fall po-
sition, how to paQ the rip eord,

how to manouver my chute, and . . *

and . . . What else? There is

something else, but I can't, remem.
her. It had to do with something I
was supposed to do. When was I
supposed to do it? Oh, yea, my
Parachute Landing T^tm Cl^XJ*.).
„Can't forget ...

Good heavens, that ground sure
ia coming up fasti I I g^uess I'd bet-
ter get set to land. Where hi hril

did that wind go now? Oh, there
it is — I think. #!XY-.Z#, I really
am coming in fast! What shall I

do? Why not try a P.L.F.* yatt'

idiot? Stupid . . . Stupid ...

BANG . . , SNAP . . .KIP . . .

Oh no!! WeB, too late now. Better
luck next time. And thna will iia

a next time.

New Aikisitanf Dean
Advises Students

You hear it across campus, girls

talking about the new dean on
campus, the male students are

also talking about him. Who is

this new personality? He's lir.

Frank KoUar, the new Assistant

Dean ci Hen.
Dean Kollar arrived on Mans-

field's campus in September to be-

gin his new position. Besides be-

ing the Assistant Dean of Meav he
is in charge of downtown heushng,
adviser to the Inter-Fratemity
Council, the Day Students, and the
Homecoming Committee.
Receiving ^his Baohdor's Degree

from St. Vincent College, Dean
Kollar did graduate work at
Pennsylvania State University and
Millersville State College. While
at MillersviDe, he served as
A8.sistant Dean of Men.

A first for MSC this year is to

have a dean live in the dormitory.
Dean Hollar's reiddence is in Oak
Hill and he enjoys it Be has had
no real problem so far with the
residents of Oak Hill.

His first impressions of Mans-
field and its surrounding area was
very favorable, and he hopes to
contribu^te his share to MSCs
progress.

When asked what improve-
ments Wit Hka to see hi the cam-
pus and jvto^at body, his reply
was that 'tnl'd ifka to see more
sdhool sphit. He also added ^t
he would like to see everyone at

. Homacoa^itg.

Dean Kollar would like to get
to knomr moat of the student body.
4|tp^#l4il! to set up a counsel-
ing priliiiM for the male fresh-
men. Sb, ff,^ have any free

Constroetion Is expected to be-
gin daring the early smamar of
10t7» and tka project Is expected
to be completed for use prior to

^a^Mting of l;ha ttoUiga year hi

time, stop in to SoutSh Hall to say
hellb to our new Assntant Daaa
of Men.

loumcnnmf Set
Mansfield State College Is per-

mitted to have one student paa-

tent an original self - ymim
oration and one to speak extempo-
raneously in the Dutchmen Foren*
sic Classic. This dassic touma-
mrat Will take place Nov. 4-6 at'

•Susquehanna University. The in-

dividual speaking eventa come
Saturday morning only. The two
itndents who are to compete In

oiatoifjr and extemp speaking wUl
ba saleeled by tryoot before Oe-
tober 12. Any student intensstad

in competing should contact im»
mediately, either their {professor

of speefib or Dr. Matthew HaMiia.
Transportation and meals will ha
arranged br tka MSG UMi
Society.

''On tha dsy
writsr conarts Ua fbat ,
sheets, he is as proud as a sdboel-
boor w9m hM Juflfc got hIaM
dasa of pwt," cr
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Lf Sorority

Qoint Recosnition
On ^ptember 28, 19^6 Chi P6i

Omega gained its recognition 48 a
loeal sorority on Manstield State
Campus. The twenty-nine Bto|»r8

mider the advisorahip of MlfiB

English will begin their first for-

no^al year of service in the sorori-

ty -world, on this campus.
One of the many functions

which the sorority plans to parte-
ipate in, will be Honleoomtoir
Weekend. Also, Chi l*8i O^nega
plans to have a rush party on Oc-
tober 12, 1966 in which they will

tr3^ to become acquainted with
prospective sorority niembera. All

fi*eshmen and upperclassmen with
a 2.^ average are ' invited.

The (rffleers for 1866-67 are

Pres. - Lynn Chapman; V. Pres. -

Jennie Farneler; Eec. Sec. - Susie

sti^itt; Ti^W, - Dee
..^^ S'^ponding Sec - Jane Finne-
gart; Historian - Karen Eagleson;
K^-^rUt - Linda Kleppinger; Sen-
tjwBl • Bonnie Marsteller.
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Kappa Omicron Phi
To Participate In
Ohio Convention
The Alpha Nu chapter of Kap-

pa Omicron Phi at Kent State has

invited Alpha Beta members to

attend and participate in the Re-

gion I Convention to be held Oc-

tober 7 and 8 at Kent State Uni-

Wtsity, Kent, Ohio. Those attend-

ing will be Sandy Smith, Linda

DeMalo, Bev HoUenbach, Eliza-

beth Gilpin, Sue Giii»n, Bee
Newman, Kate Touschner, Miss

'\ Keller (adviser), and Dr. Halchin

(head of the Home Economics
Deiift.) Included in the girls' ac-

. Uvities will be a panel discussion

anS taking charge of the candle-

liffhting ceremony. In addition, a

locture will be given on the "Home
of the B\iture*' aijc new appli-

anees.

Nov^lle SocSote

tloiMraire
Pi Delta Phi, a national French

Hoi^or Society, is presently being

organized at Mansfield State lOol-

lege. Instructor Henri G. Lewimis

the acting adviser to the organi-

zation. Monsieur Lewin has also

receiiily been awarded the "Che-

, valier des Palmes Academiques"

for his outstanding partici|pation

in stimulating American interest

ifbf pui^pfose- of Pi Delta Phi is

to recognize outstanding scholar-

ship in the French language and

literature, to augment the knowl-

edn^e of Anierieaija concerning the

'<^9tfi|^ltii]%(^ to world

ctittpfie, SM iiO stimulate cultural

;^ctivities which will lead to a

dfc^er appreciation of France and
people.

Membership in, I|i B^tpr Phi ip

open to Freiich majors and minors

f"^EfeP n^eet the following academic^

t'
Kiuirements set down by the so-

ety. The requirements incltxle

academic excellence in the ad-

vanced French prognfam. In addi-

tion, a prospective member of Pi

Delta Phi must rank in the upper

35 percent of his class in g&aanH
Studies as well as in French.

Pi Delta Phi presents manifold

'-jji|)portunities to its members. To
' in-omote the study of French on

the national scal«, the sociel^ of-

fers a scholarship for a year

study in France, and an annixsl

rt-itt-aid to a graduating sen-

snrolled in graduate school

with the intention of pt^paring

himself to teach French. Mone-
tary grants are also awarded to

any qualified member ft>r study

at the university level in France,

fllwitzerland, or Belgium. Thepro-
irram dealing with the experiment

In international living is also open

to all Pi Delta Phi me9k;^i». "Qbis

unique program brings Ijh^Aweic,*
' Ipan youth in contact wit)k Ihe ae-

French life ' 1^ a^ persop^

DeltA Phi include: Patricia Mer-
kel, Nora Walters, Lynda Wilaos^

Jean Soltis, Karen Bulander, DMl-

nis Hamernick, Susan West, Judy
Gesey, Sandra Whitney, |ia9l Foiih

tanella, Brenda Chalmers, SUtuI^

Hartfm, Andrea Yaswitiliki, Carl

Burke, Kathleen Williams, and

Seecnhcl' aeiQister SopShoDaores,

Juniors, and Seniors who fulfill

the me^ersihip requirements sAd
who wish to join Pi n^[ta Fm,
please! contact &Mnd&' Chalniiurs

or MoQ«iei|r HeitfPLgi(«feJjjljt ij'
-

tor of French at MBO.^

fig Tau Sponsors Wcektncl
The busy, tragic, and fun-filled

days of school at Manafiek State

College are upon us and all or-

ganizations on campus will be

planning their various functions to

better the social and academic per-

spective of use.
This is the** scheme for SigmA

Tau Gamma Fraternity, who has

a weekend designated to provide

the campus with three days and
nights of fun-loving to be remem-
bered. Through the tedious and
tfabe - consuming efforts of aU60
Sig Tau's, the weekend, slated for

October 7-9; Will be one of much
enjoyinent foit. tlbe entire student
body.

To begin uvs three cay extrav-

aganza Friday, Oct 7, the Marx
Brothers are featured in Straughn
Auditorium for two showB at 7;00

and 9:00 in the movie. "The Marx
Brothers at the Circus." Saturday,
Oct. '8, the day will be -devoted to

classes, while the night will rock

with dancing in the gymnasiom to

the exciting and popular, .music of

"The Bogues."

Sunday, October 9, promises to

be an exciting day, to say tiie

least, firist, tlhe movies steal the

show with the feature "Tight Lit-

tle Island," shown at 1:30 in

Straughn. Probably the most fan-

tastile part of the weekend is a
Softball game l>etwe«n ttiembers of
the college faculty and the broth-

ers of Sigma Tau Ganuna at

Smythe Park <m Stintey after-

noon.

The old saying repeats itself -

"All good things come to an end"
and such is the case of this week-
end, when the brothers of Gamma
Alpha Chapter invite everjrone to

an open house and refreshmenits

at their house at 42 Sherwood St.

following the Softball game.
It is truly the wish of the entire

brotherhood of Sigrma Tau Gamma
that everyone will liave a reward-
ing and enjoyable time and will re-

mem^r our weekend as one full

of fun and/memories. It is our ex^
ti'eme pleasure to present it to
you, so come on. Go-Jro with Sig-

ma Tau Gamma.

Heidi, the Hrst female ever

allowed to move into a frat

house, has been ado|Med as

Signa Tau Gamma's mascot.

Above, she poses in front of

her new ISMBMBw

The New Sig Tau
The Brothers of Sigma Tan

Gamma Fraternity would like to
introduce to you the newest mem-
ber of their organization, Heidi. A
true St. Bernard, Heidi came to

them from a family in New York
with the purpose <Wf Sig Tau, giv-
ing her a home.

Now their mascot, this amiable
dog as won the heurts of all the
brothers, and many people on
campus who have eneottnitered her.
This lovely creature is truly well
behaved and quite well trained.
She sits when told and loves to
sKake hands wi^ people iand midte
friends.

A little larger in size than most
dogs, Heidi has a heart to match
her stature. Once familiar with
her new home and environment,
the brothers of Sigma Tiau Gam-
ma will be happy to introduce ev-
eryone to Heidi personally, and
make her 6tay with us a long and
happy one.

German Frat

Holds Aleefffig

The Epsilon Omicron Chapter of

Delta Phi Alpha, the National

German Honorary Fraternity held

its first meeting of the year on
Thursday, Sept. 29, at Mr. Zulak's

residence. It was decided at the

business meeting to organize a

Qfitlllflillli oliiXA^^ menses
anit il)tiid0ntsi taking Germah to

work on a float for Homecoimng:_
Weekend. Anyone interested m^^
contact Mr. Zulak in 016, Bdilgj^'
Hall.

Marian Ti^.'a freshman from
Hong Kong, was tiie guest speAk*
er, and provided an entertaitdnir
and informative talk on the school
system of her country. Also dis-
cussed were various aspects of
family life and the modenUsation
of Hong Kong.

Mr. Heaton, professor of Ger-
man and French, and new to the
Foreign Language Dep't. this year,,

will act as co-adviser with Mr*
Zulak of the Delta Pfci Alpha.

B'olloWing the meel^nir, mem-
, Bd refreshments. Chnv
|trian pastries andcook-

lei^HHierved.

Prospective members for the

Mansfield Cdlege Ckmsf^ of Pt

Connie Callis and Gloria Bower (extreme riifht) accept the Seholar-

ahip Cap from Dr. Saively on behalf of Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority.

-J'

.... "i

Brothers buay cleaning; for Open House ...

Elephants Ase bi!
Don't panic if in the next few

days or so you are confronted by
elephant tracks, elfphanfe signs,

elephant sweatshirts, or anything
else that goes wit^ the organisa-

tion and execution of the art club's

first annual elephant hunt. Fifty

or so natives (fr.om our student

body) have begun prepihttions

for their trek into the yni^A of the

Mansfield area in pursuit of ova

c^ed man - maiming elephant.

^ostsiSI, pennants, black ban-

ners and such around otmpus Il-

lustrate the revival of the dor-

mant enthosisAm which has been
struggling to break througlt^at^

MSC.
This is a result of the art clvdb's

cafi^j^ illj^^ i1%ulate school

spirit. In an aftmapt to initiate

this enthdaiaSm the art club has
been responsible for the footbcdl

game banners, Parents Day Week?
end posters and P.S,E.A. coayei|f

*

tion sigm^. We would like to coor

Unue this idea into the future and
assist any other group or class

function by helping to pubUcize.

For information on this cwtact
Mr. Stein, Mr. Wit^ierow, or aaiy

art club member.

BicavatiBg at a farm in New Altei^^

Dig Ihot Clvbl
The Andiropology Club has

apent the last two weekends work-
ing at the farm of Anthoaty Kemk
j.ear New Alhany for the purpose
of excavating sites of habitati(m.

Members of dub w;ho worked on
the project are Robert Beals,

Sichard Johnston, John Vincenti,

William Rouse, and James Cole-

grove. They were accompanied by

4iheir adviser, Mr. Schaffer.

No indication of habitation at

the site has been encountered, al-

though archaic and Indian epochs

have been found in the fields near
tiie excavation.

At the site trenches have been
dng at a 45' slope. These trench-

es range from 6 inches to fiw
foet deep. A five foot circular dis-

coloration in.thie soil at the 8 incll

level will be ahalyrcd as » pOMlUfi
fire pit.

AwMcl Presented
Mansfield State College, Dean

of Student Affairs, Dr. Laurence

Snively, presented the Scholarship

Cup to Alpha Sigma Tau for hav-

ing te highest average last aemes-

1»r.

In the future at the end of each

semester, the cup will be P|resent-

ed to the sorority which has the
highest average.

Alpa Sigma Tau is the first na-

tional social sorority tc be estab-

lished on Mansfield's campus. May
2, 1965. Its aims are to promote
the ethical, cultural and social de-

velopment of its members. Miss
Ruth Billings, associate panyfessor

of social science, is adviser.

Kappa Phi Plans '

Year's Activities

With the opening of the school
year, Kappa Phi once again comes
together to start its fall program.
Most of the club's meetings and
4|ctivities will be centered around
^is year's theme, "One Way^.
• Some of the many a^ivities
planned for the year include Com-
munion and meditation, services,
<'liristma.s caroling and a Ynlsi^
Log Service, two spaghetti dmners
and an Upper Room Service.

Kappa Phi opened the yearwitlh
a caiinrfire at the home of Hrs.
Randolph, the sponsor. At the first
pieeting, the them^ was presented
to the group by dndy Gary, Ed-
na Nelson, Sharon Nimt:^ and;
Midge Luzier.

' in\^rlithitilrthL»lfltirtliillfifi¥liilff

Drags & Prescriptioafl

School SappUea
Ooametics

Cotes Phartnacy
(on the comer)
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Mounties Lose To
Bloomsburg 13 - 6

The Huskies of Bloomsburg

iState College dropped the Moun-

tfes <Kf Mansfield State to their

first defeat, Friday, afBlotwwh
burg. The Huskies uaed a passing

combination of Dick Lichtel and

Bob Tucker to defeat tiie Moun-
ties 18 - 6.

The first quarter saw the Moun-
ties being stopped on the Blooms-

burg one yard line. Bloomsburg,

finding it difficult to penetrate

i:l)£ Moostie defuse, was forced

to punt. The Mounties Larry Rowe
trying to field the ball fumbled

and Bloomsburg's Bob Tucker re-

covered on the Huskie 46 yd. line.

Six plays later Tucker took a Dick

(Lichtel pass good for 23 yards and

m&de the first Huskie touchdown.

The try for ihe.illift point failed

«ii|l Bloomsbo^ luul a 6-0 lead.

Blo<Miisbtirg stnick for their

second touchdown in the third

quarter when the Mounties got off

u bad punt, which travelled 10

yards to the Mansf'eld 40 yd. line.

The first play from scrimmage
4jaw Bob Tucker take a Rich Lich-

tel pass and race 40 ydf,, ifif^ B.

Bloomsbi^^ sq|fe. Lichtel hit full-

back Stan Kurdiarski with a pass
for l^e Huskies extra point and
the score yftiA 13-0..

Mana^l^ didn'i^ hit the score-

board until early in the fourth

quarter. Bob Soprano returned a
Bloomsburg punt from the Mans-
lield 36 to the Bloomsburg 26^.
line. On the first play from scrim-

mage. Bob Morse hit Dave Straub
with a pass good for 5 yds.

"Butch" Keller the;i banged 15

yards to the HuskiM^ v6 yard line

for a Mountie fiTW- down. John
Soprano gained a yd. before Morse
hit halfba^ Miu?icr^^ng<» ti^t^ •
4-yard paM and a Mbthitfe .

down. The try for the conversion

was wide to the left and Blooms-

Assistant Coach Moore a .

This marks the beginning of

**Tut*s" second year as Athletic

Director at MSC. Following his

appointment to the post in the

flnnmer of 1965, he continued m
Head Coach of^Eootball and as an
Assistant Ih-crfessor tn the Depart-
ment of Physical Education. How-
ever, to meet the demands of a
growing atUetic program at the
college, he relinquished the Head
football job to devote more time

• to the development of this pro-

gram.

Still feeling a little of the bite of
the coaching "bog^, ; fi, iMtfits a
man with a ^bareer record of 140
victories. Tat has agreed to con-

tinue as, Varsily Backfieki Coach.
Having devoted twenty - ifive

years to high school and college
athletics. Coach Moore is well
qu«aified to lead Mansfield's'^th-
totic program. Since his appoint-
ment, many, changes have occurred
within the Athletic Department.
;Due to an increase in male enroll-

ment and a recent P.S.C.A.C rul-

ing, freshmen are no longer eligi-

l>le for varsity football action at
MSG. This makes a strong fresh-
3nen athletic program mandatory.

Delentive Coach
. A member of the football staff

since 1957, Tom Costello is the
Mountie defensive coach. A native

of Millersburg, Pa., and a gradu-
ate of Shippensburg State College
and Bucknell University, he pres'-

ently holds the position of A8s*t
Dean of Academic Affalra on our
campus.

Prior to coming to MSC, "Cob**.

produced outstanding grid squads
at Mahanoy Joint High School in

driHil Pennsylvania in the «1-

va^ loBffh Twin Vallay Football

While at Mansfield he has work-
ed especially hard to develop a
sound defense.

^with its subsequently greater time,

demands' for scheduling, selection

of officials and supervision of a
larger coaching staff. The expect-

ed 'addition of tennis as an inter-

collegiate sport and the conatruc-

tfon of a multi-minion dollarfi^
house now in the planning stage
also pose new but welconse prob-
lems.

Traifitr Dry
The "mister everything" of the

coaching staff, Molly serves as

ass't. football coach, head track
coach, and trainer of all athletic

teams. He also finds time to teach
courses in Health and Physical
Education.

His wide background in athlet-

ics, includes football, baaketiball,

and track coaching in several

Pe^sylvania high schools, as well

as a six year stint in professional
baseball, where he seyVed as a
trainer in the Detroit Tigers or-

ganization.

A popular after dinner speaker,

Molly has a wide circle of ac-
(lunintances in the sports worid.

Studont Coach
Anxious to maintain his contact

with football, but forced out of

active participation because of a
severe shoulder injury, Jack Bail-

ey is serving as student coadb and
is assisting with the freshman
team.

A regulalf on the defeni

for two yeaxiig Jack was an
standing defensive ' ttafety, and
handled some of the place kicking

chores for former Mountie teams.

FINESILVERS
The Smart Shop

Everything for

the College Set

ELLA MAET
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Appointments

Convenient

But !^^bt Necessary

NOW OPEN FROM
7:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. IML

**For a smaA w a meal"

PIZZAS— •!.(

(Next Door To IhmM

burg led 13-6.

The Mounties had another drive

going late in the final period but
a 16 yd. pepalty brought it to^'a

halt. Bob Morse fait John Soprano
with a pass good for 20 yards and
a Mountie first down but a 15 yd.

penalty at the line of scrimmage
brought the ball back. After two
incomplete passes Bloomsburg
took over and rah the clock out.

Statistics
MSC BSC

7 First Downs 8
14 ' Passes Tried ' 14
5 Passes Completed 4

49 Yards Passing 97
2 Interceptions

149 Yds. ^ined Rushing 148
36 Yds. ILoet Rushing 62
116 Net Yardage 81
2 Fomhloa

Reeoverios i

90 Yds. Peinalized 86

State College Scores
Millersville 26 Kutztown
Clarion 39 Geneva 6
Grove City 20 Brpekport
West Gheeter 89 E. Stroudsburg 6
HaatpiOn 6 Delawure State

West Chester
West Chester State College, in de-
feating East Stroudsburg, piled up
a rushing yardage of 248 yards
and a passing yardage of 165
yards for 22 first dovmil Satdiday
at West Chester.

,

Coach Shaw
The newest addition to the MSC

cnaehinr staff, Coach Henry Sb&w
will serve as freshman football
coach. An outstanding wrestler,
he will also be the Head Coach of
the Mountie Grapplers. While at
Wellsville, N. Y., he served on the
football coaehinr ^taff, and was
the school's head wrestling coach.

Coach Shaw will^Tbe charged
with handling the first "Full
Pledged?* freshman grid program.
Following the 'recent 'Pennsylvan-
ia State College Conference rul-

ing, MSC first year men will be
eligible for varsity football play.

Siz0$ Vp Frosh
On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 1,

the Mansfield State College fresh-

man football team played host to

Lakemont Academy on Karl Van
Norman field. The team is being
guided this year by the newest
addition to MSG coaching staff,

George Shaw.

Coach Shaw said t^e team looks

at this time. His biggest

problem is lack of depth in the

line. The linemen who looked the

best in preparation for Saturdasr'B

game were Tom Ellsworth, an end

Freshmen in Action
Mountie halfback Ray Hift
returns Lakemont pant.

Defeats Lakemont
The Mansfield State Freshmen

football team opened its season,

under new head coach. Geprge
SbBM, successfnllir on by
defeathig , Lakmiont Aeadimy
17-18.

Defense was the name of tiw
game, as both teams played out-

standing defensively. In fact,

Mansfield's defensive unit scored

10 of their 17 points. Mansfi^d's
first touchdown came when 8
Mounties blocked a Lakemont punt
on the one yard line and Tom Ells-

worth fell ISh it in the end zone for

a safety. A short time later Mans-
field scored another safety mak-
ing the score 10-7. Mansfield's

final touchdown came when Hal
Kahler intercepted a ' Lakemdnt

pass on the Lakemont SO>yd. lino.

From there, on the running of
Steve Moyer and Don Ottaviani,

the Mounties moved the ball to
the 6-yd. line where Steve Caster-
line threw a pass to Ottaviani for
the touchdown. John Narcrooa
kicked the extra point makiaff
."^core 17 - 7.

Lakemont scores came on an
terception and 60-yd. run back by
O'Shay and a scoring pass from
Wandles to 0*Shay with only 16
seconds left in. the game.

Student coach Jack Bailey dtedi-

Steve Moyer and Stu Casterline
on offense and Steve Pados, John^
Narcross, Charles Cope and Ray
Hipp on defense as having played
exceptionally welL

Short Gain . . .

An unidentified Mountie if

storaed by a boat of Lake-
mm taddanu

and guard Chris iSpezialetti.

The backfield looked fairly good
and Coach Shaw is depending on
quarterback Stu Casterline and
fullback Steve Moyer to lead the
"Junior Mounties" offenaivo
attack.

When the "Junior Moonittes" tfa

on defense, linebackers Steve Pay-
dos and Charles Cope will be
counted upon to hold the 0PPO»|^rt
ncnts in check. Coach Shaw stated^^

' lkii^Wf0aA others looked impres- j
five in drills and Saturday's ge

gavo him a better outlook on
team as a wholo. . {

FOR MEN;

• Winthrop
• Bostonians
• Rand Craft

FOR WOMEN:
Miss Wonderful
Lady Bostonians

Viner
• ^Hiisfa Papiiies. . . Hush t^ppidi for Co-eds» toot

FISH'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE

iHQGiK COUNTTS SB6k DEPARTBiENT STORE
N. Mala Stnat, MaiwClaU. Pa. Ph. MS-ft4SS
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MSG Welcomes New
Ethiopiaii Student

mm

^ye, tadent from Ethiopia, Umn. campus with Milte ChereMnrBlgr,
ftadent Council Preaid^t.

^

Ifansfield State Collegre i» the
liost for a foreign student ^frc«n
Ethiopia this year. Taye Tadetse,
25, the son of Ato Tadesse, is resid-

ing in Oak Hill.

Taye, who prefers to be ad(

ed with his first name only,

done in his homeland, received his

high school education in Addis
Ahaba, the capital city in Ethiopia.

He also studied at the Cblk^
tension and taught elementary
school for four years.

Prior to coming to MSC, Taye
worked in the circulation depart-

ment in the University Library and
plans to return there after his

TMur's stody of Library Science

here.

Dr. L. B. Snively, Dean of Stu-

dent Attairs, met Taye at the

CAREER EXAMS

oral TO SENIORS
Two colorful booklets have been

distributed to the State Colleges

in Pennsylvania, advertising "Op-
portunities for Careers in State

Government.** They point out that

there are career examinations open
to college seniors and college grad-

uates in the field of Administra-

tion, Liberal Arts, Education and
biological or Physical Sciences.

*Fh9 poiiitions carry salaries that

m^i^itpm $5,0OT to ia.ti^ to

start kM they eventually reach

the level of $8,168 for at least one

position — teacher of trainable

children.

Harry P. Griffiths, Civil Service

eizeentive director, said that the

first test would be given on Dec. 3

^and that applications are duo by
Nov. 8. Applicants must be college

gnuloates by i^ ' ' ^1, 1967 and

have apptopriatt mu.jwis. A combin-

ation of experience and training

may be accepted in place of a de-

gree for some of the positions.

Further information is available

for MSC sttyidents in the Place-

maiit Otfke k tha Retan Centar.

Coming-Elmira Airport, wheh ha
arrived this past week.
Taye said when arriving, Tm

80 impressed with the people here
in this cotintry.*' He then added,
QTour country is so large.**

^^e*s favorite sports activities

include volleyball and swimming.
We all welcome Taye and hope

that he will enjoy his stay here at
Mansfield.

Flashlisrht Places 2nd

In ACD Hcmor Ratingr
Flashlight placed an honor rat-

ing of second class in the Assod-
ated College Press for the 1906-
1966 school year.

The Flashlight was judged in
comparison wijfti newspapers
produced by c^mMr sthods of ap-
proximately idngSliir «nroI^^ by
similar method of publication, and
with the same frequency of issue
per seinester.

AC^ has certain basic standards
for coverage, writing and physical

in^t be met to

~^Ifht was judg-
ed on coverage, content, physical
properties.

CORRECTION
Only 1967 degree candidatea

for liJtvary, May, and August
who Are «n caaipus are to re-

port-to UtaRei^trar's office

to complete fsrms for their

College ProTisjlonal Certifi-

cates prior to November 1,

1966. This dpea not apf^ to
1968 graduates.

TO AID LIONS DRIVE
Sigma Tau Gamma as part of

one of its projects, i u lu ip the

community, is cooperating with
the Lions CShib in their drive to
collect empty soft drink bottlm,

the proceeds of which will be going
to charity to ielp the partially

blind. The botherhood and the cur-

rent pledge class will be colleettnf

the bottles Ssturday, Oetober 16.

Dr. Schmitz

To Speak At
Convention
T^ 4lst . annual convention of

the Central Region of the Penn-
sylvania State Education Associa-

tion is being held tomorow and
Friday at Mansfield State College

and Mansfield Senior High Sl^o^
The convention theme will be ^Ekl-

ucation Faces Reality**.

Dr. S. M. Schmitz, Dean of Aca-
demic Affairs at Mansfield State

CoBege, will give the welcome ad-
dress to delegates attending the
two-day meeting.

Dr. Clarence R. Mutchler, Dean
of Teacher Education at Mansfield
State College, will preside. Dr.
Mutchler, a member of the execu-

tive committee of the PSEA Cen-
tral Regrion, is chairman of the
convention planning eommittee and
serves on the ptogrim' eommittee.
George Bielefied, of Williams-

port, Regional president, will open
the first general sessien at 9:8d

a.m. Friday, Oct. 14 ip the l|an%
field High School auditorfuni^

Dr. John Baynes, chairman of

the Music Department at Mans-
field State Collegre, is in charge of
entertainment Dr. Richard M. Wil^
son, director oof Student Teaching
and Placement at MSC, is repx4.

sentative on the PSEA state com-
mittee.^

Miss B. Jane Mott, president of
the Student PSEA, PPTA and a
senior at Mansfield State College,

will participate in the program at

the openng session.

Counties included in the Central
Region of PSEA are: Blair, Cam-
eron. Centre, Clearfield, Elk, Hunt-
ingdon, Lycoming McKean, Miff-

lin, Potter, Snyder, Tioga and
Union.

Participating schools are North-
ern Tioga School Distrct, Dr.

Kenneth W. Schoonover, of West-
field, Superintendent; Southern Ti-

oga School District, Dr. Willam D.

Igoe, of Mansfield, superintendent;

Wellsboro Area School District,

Don Gill, of Wellsboro, supervis-

ing principal; and Mansfeld State

Cellege, Dr. Fred E. Bryan, ]»resi-

dent.

Record Hop...
Let's net sit around this Satur-

(jay evening doing nothing. There
is going to be a Record Hop in the
Student Center. Bring some of

your favorite records if you wish.

Jay Angel, chairman of the tutoring service, and Jeiil MsB^ieiiter,

recruitment ofHcer, enlist a prospective tutmr. ,

Student PSEA Chapter

Plans Tutor Progam
Do you want to launch your teaching career now? '

Then why not enlist in the Mansfield College tutors programs?
The Tutors strive to help children in the local elementary and second-

ary schools by giving them two to three hours a week <rf individual
instru^on. «

Through this individual guid-

ance a cijild may acqnire a grefit^r

enjoyment in learning as well as
gaining the specific academic or

Awctlonal knowledge which will

help him in his classwork. Thus
the Tutors are helping to over-
come the limitations and defects of
mass education and crowded class-

rooms.
While helping a child to leam,

the Tutors themselves will be de-

veloping a greater concern for

people in need of assistance. Eadi
tutor will gradually disvelop a
more explicit understanding pf his

ovsm motives, desires, and joys in

teaching in addition to gaining
valuable teaching exi)erienee.

However, the advantages and
benefits of this organizfition will

not rest only in the individual. The
Mansfield College Tutors will

serve a definite fuiicti6n in foster-

ing a closer relationship between
the college and the community in

the area of educational pursuit.

Through the Tutors the college and
the community will be working
hand in hand in assisting the peo-
ple for whom we all have a com-
mon concern — children.

The Mansfield <^ege Tutors
has been organised as a depart-

ment of the local Student PSEiA
chapter, but it is open to all inter-

ested students. If you are interest-

ed, see the recrui^ent ofUcer in

North Hall Lobby during lunch
hour each Monday; or in the Stu-
dent PSEJ^ office, roqm Re-
tan Center. A. recruitment officer

also will be visiting Eneetinn of
e»di dob or oHNiiiikatton (mlftnT-

pus, eidisting their support

Bill Anderson^ president of the
local chapter of Student PSEA,
named Jay Angel as chairman of

the Board of Directors for the
Mansfield College Tutors. Other
members of the Board are Jean
Manchester, recuitment officer;

Sharon Hodgkins, secretary; Kent
Long; Russ Hyde; and Midge

Luzier. Dtn McCarty has been ap-
pointed business manager. Com-
munity consultants are Mr. Novak
and Mr. Bescanceny, local schooT
principals. >

ENTiOES OPEN IN

Mrs. Kenneth Brace, member of
the Home Economics faculty at
MSC, announces an invitation to
all interested young WomeQ, ^
enter the 1966-67 Make It Yourself^^

With Wool Contest. Sponsored by
the American Wool Council, the
contest proposes to give Toiaiii

America first-hand kno^dflidge edP

the beauty and perfomUjiac^ of
wool fabric in the market today.

Any gfarl between the ages of 17
and 21 (senior category) is eligi-

ble in the competition. Those in the
^ej^it category may make dresses,

eolili; or suits. On the ^strict level

a girl make ^ter more than one
garment.' The opinion of the judgea
will determine which garment will

be considered for State Competi-,

tion. Eraetebtes ef a waA
coat will be judged separately.

Distrct prizes include fabric

ieng^ of 100 per eeikt A'HMricaii

}oomed ^ifool and ^her sewing ac-

cessories. Transportation will he
furnished to district winners to

the State Contest. ^tiUe Mrards
include Scholarships, tdifldi^''ifelld

sewing accessories. /

The grand prisi^ ifc«'iMli<s&ua

level is a two week European holi-

day traveling in England, F^ee,
and G«nnan3^

Entry forms and futher details

are available from Mrs. Brace in

the Home Economics Department.
Closing date for entry is Q^t. 91,

The district fashion show will M
Nov. 12, the place of this event
will be announced at a later date.

mi

Roeemary L«nt, Cari Brian, Jehn Slattery and Bev Yeakley look
over eome records to bring to tfie Reeotd Hop^ Satnrdi^ eVeehlg
in the ^tndent Cndm.
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onditions
Some MSG studeiit^^VI'^e been complaining about the

library being closed Sal^iimy afternoons. Most of these

students do not realii^ tiiat even though the library is

^osed Saturday afteHi6)6iii^ the library is open more hours
this school term.

Eighty-one hours hmdMen set up for open hours in the

library. The scheduiekrMonday thru Friday— 8 a. m. to

10 p. m.; Saturday ^
f^ijqp;

to 1 p. m. and Sundf^y 2, jp. m.

1^^ p. m. and 7 p. dli^lUfl p. m Itils Ir^ tocrease of
six hours over last .2^9^ schedule.

These hours have) befen^iSet up so better library facili-

ties are available to the Gltiidents at MSG. This semester

the library is opened continuously Monday thru fMday*
t^reViouedy, the library >fas closed during the dinner

hours. - ,

'
.

^
.

^-
,

,

' \r •

Often when a student went to the library before dinner

to do research, after localSrig all the necessary references,

it seemed that as soon as hie got started it was time for the

library to close. The extra hours will now be a great

help. y }^

The library staff wbtild like to make more open hours
available, but with a lifted staff, at the present time,

it is impossible. Thereijire six full time librarians em-
ployed; and it is nef^tij^Bry for at legrii one pf these

librarians to be on du^^t all times, mih tids handicap
the Flai^ght Staffed feel that the library staff is do-

ing^ gi;fi^ob. . . . ^p.E.

hoi.

Scboof ipirit

,

Where is Mansfiddll^ool i^lritt Is someone giving

out demerits for cheerutg at our football games? Or is

it just u^outh tp feresm, cheer, and chant in public?

There seems to be eii^^h noise on campus during the

week, especially after, hours"! "Why can*t we al-

locate some of that in^ke to the bleachers for our next

game? - - /^''K '

'

Chejmey State College "Jiad a smaller attendance at Sat-

urday's game than we had at our' first home game, but

the school spirit would haive outdone ours about by a long

margin. ''^^
VHiBt ever happeneiift|the good old days when stu^nts

"mnt^ '

^^'^ifp^
^ school colors, an| let

the layers know in l^mcertain terms that the school

was liehind them all thf way? School spirit isn't the

responidWHty of a handf^jl of cheerleaders, it's everyone's

respoiilMpirl So let*
i ''Goooooooo Mansfield'^, get to

those #imes, dressed iared or black, and let everyone

within a ten mile radius|mow you're there!

ions from malebM
;he women dress in

y not try it out

There have been sug]

men«4re8s in l]|lack and
games, or vice versa.

look 8ke we have a little school spirit aft«|t

t9 that the

for the

ite might
— P.M.

To; iftjpkf iootball more
tive CrIetllSife, California Jpior
College boys use for a tadjj^infir

dummy a iife-size fi^re made up
like a jrlafnorous movie star yffitH'

ing tisrhta, a curly wig, and joni;

Ifloyea.

To make footb«ll more attrac-

tive, Qlendale, California, Junior

College boys use for a tackling

dummy a lifeosise figure made up
like a glamorous movie star, wear-
ing tights, a eurly wig long,

gloves. . .

\
Intercollegiate

Column ...
by Jnlie Haloakie

WACC
The enrollment at Williamsport

Area CommttUitjr College has in-

creM64 this year by 200 students.

The& wSil be 1,726 full-time stu-

dents on cainpua. The jep^kif Is

coopel^fting tB|»ider a prognSn wdfh

hig|)/,i^]|M)^ will continue

"with ^moVa than 6p0 stiw^ints on a

half-time basis. These i^ogrpms
coupled with an expanded night

school program in Continuing Edu-
cation shouldt raise the total well

over the 2,000 mark.
In June, 1966, 171 students be-

came the first graduating dfMW of

Williamsport Area Corainuidty

College.

Campu» Radio Station

WNFT, Slippery Rock's own
campus radio station, began it&

second year of regular broadcast-

ing This year, there will be niore

divevstfied programs, possibly

move time on the air and also a

higher degree of profeaaidnalUjm.

It is hoped to have the WNFT
broadcasts reach all college dorms

in the very near future. At
present the station reaches qnly

the campus dorms. The station

forbids to be anyone's puppet this

yeadr. Its main objectives are to

serve and support the majority

of the students in any of their en-

deavors. So, remember kids to k^M
your radioa tuned in to SlippMy

Rp^'s own WNFT.
,

New Sdenee Center

As extensive planning reachea

its final stages, the time neara

when construction will begin on

the new three find one-half million

dollmr seieac^ ^iiter. The site of

the new science center is on the;,

Sbippensburg State College

campus. The center plans include

a planetarium, an audio-tutorial

lab, a greenhouse, and three large

lecture halls.

Of special interest, the building

will contain a pendulum extend-

ing from the third floor down to

the first which will be in free

swing. It will oadUata with Oia

earth's rotation.

The new building will give fu-

ture science students of SSG
Urn opportunity to become an in-

tricate part of the world of

science.

Enrollment Rises

A total of 2,118 students have

registered for undergraduate

study this semester at Eaai

Stroudsburg State College. The
entering freshmen class, which is

composed of 618 students, is the

largest in ESSCa history.

MANSFIELD, PA.

Phone — J4 hra. — 6S2-3000

Box Office — 662-3186

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY
OCTCMBER 12 and !>

KEVADA SMITH
star* IfcQaeen

SvH^ PlesheU

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY
OCTOBER 14 and 15

Double Feature

COUNTRY MUSIC
CAJUVAS

and
Laurel and Hardy

in

LAUGHING 2(KS

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUBSDAt
OCTOBER 16, 17 and 18

THE OSCAR
Stephen Boyd Elke Sqnmer

Starting Wed., OeCobar IS

Elvis Presley
V In

S^FINOUT

NOTE: College Studeato —

>

Special on Tnes. - Wed. - Than.
50# with I. D. Card.

(Must show ID Card)

- «(•>.•«»

You stjfr IIP 1W(t^^ tJA /dfltoj^ subway tunnel, into the bright

sunny atff#lpy^^Cihe Yi|fi^e, Greenwich Village.

The streets are crooked, because of this there are quite a few islands

of concrete with « tree and a few blades of grass hi^re and there,

separating and guiding the: traffic. The side streets are narrow and
winding, and covered w^''*wom asphalt. In places the black aaphalt

is worn away eoihi^etely, showing the smooth red bricks and cobble

stones, which look thi:i>ugh the wearing asphalt to the Village they

The buildings are oH^^'^I^Nllb'Ound floor are shops, ^n there are

usually several floors of apartments, andHEopping the buil<yipgs are the

loft apartments, with slanted roofs and gabled TvindoWs.' You look

up at one of these loft apartments and wonder ti^t achievements in

the world eit ait b«» thi»^ M of that particular apartment
fostered; dr>BiHilii:iK>lieitnMlj^ made it their refuge within the

Village.

The ahops are small and sell everything fr<>r| hookahas to antique

irons. There are poster shops seninir giant %wtures of aelcttf irom
every era of the cinema, shops which sell onlf sandals,

or bizarre jewelry. Son^e of the i|iost iotw^ti^m; ,9bpps iariipvuP
shops, where you can purchase buttons ivitli 'iq»|^U|i(l'eOiic^^ wf^zy-

thing and anything. » , ~

Men's clothing stores outnumber women's shops about two to One,

and they are usually so packed with customers aiad merchandise Uiat

you can hardly move abou|^iMide. In fact nuUiir. of the stores have
signs oh the doors similar ixt tms one, "If you can't open the door don't

pushl It means we're full at the moment, wait awhile someone
should be coming out. We must be doing something rigfatr*

There are many parks in the Village, Washington Square is one of

the largest, and the meeting place for Villagers with voices to be heard.

Most of the other^^arks are old, surrounded by chain link fences and
concrete. ^Wil^n tntse pailfs are concrete benches facing each other,

and between them are concrete tables with inlaid checkerboards. Yoii

see many old men whiling away their afternoon playing checkers or

chess in the concrete parks. It's rather sad to see the old men in

their eenerete paiks, with a fence separating them from the revolution

of jrouth. You think; youtii is always revolutionary; then you
realise; thoae old men were once on the outside of the fence; tittn

you wonder; where will I end up; and you hofja; never ;|iE^de ^e
concrete park.

The Village is full of contrast, hew and old, youth and age, joy and
tragedy; that's what the Village looks Uke.

"DAYLIGHT*

The sky was warm,
blue with golden base,

we walked together

through the maze.

Buildings were red and

glay, yellow and brown,
old and distorted, with

l^arba^e all around.

iShops were oc^ f|^<i'ol<^
'

packed with go(^^^('
people out of sight;

the doors were funiy * ^ *

signs to read if thete

was enough light.

'

The imagea cast by the '^^""^

people we saW, out shonb--

We felt free air

within our lungs,

and tired from our
day; clung to each

other on the subway.
>~ Ken September 2S, 1966

theii^-shadows agaiAst

the'^^lage-^ecer.- '
'

•riJ -M
'

In the hekri of \i all was
Wa«hingt<y^5f 'Square,' w^
laughed 1)0ut a Ibutton a
gay guy wore, it said,

"Make^tovri' Mot N^V.^*

"Japan Night"

The Lutheran Student Associa-

tion will hoW a "Japan Night,"

when its guest will be Miss Helene
Harder on Tuesday, October 18.

The program for the evening will

bo very inlormal^ quzed 1^
serving of Japanese tilt and
cookies.

Miss Harder, a graduate of Mid-

land Coll^, Nebraska, has spent

a number of y'iMirs In Japan as a
missionary. Her home is 1^ Ne-
braska and Kan5?as aiFea,< but ahe

is currently on a spe^kin|fi|t>ur of

the Eaat. , .

Our "Japan Night*^ wiU start

at 7:15 p.m. in the' Met^o^t
Church. We hope to see yonlheiiBr.

i "9^ walked on down
^th^ winding cobble' ^t*

'

atreets and put
*

our initdalf in / nl
waif

_

"Examinations are formldabtof

even to the beat prepared, for 'tta

greatest fool may ask more than
tihe wisest man
(C. C. Ck^Hbil) 1

((an, aiji^arV



Joe Kulasa, prodnction Mcretary» for DRAiiuliA >tewB behind tlMi

• • eBehind The Scenes

Or * . . Whodunnit ?
No matter how many times fhe

performer has had the experience

of an opening nght, there is some-
thing which di8t:n|[ui8hi(|B it

from otiiier performances. Th« re-

flections of th^ lights, the crisp-

ness and newness of a costume,

tils of makrap on the face,

ai^ oie first applause of an audi-

ence mil combine to make this

night particularly memorable for

the performers. But what of the

people who worked behind the

ceties to make the opening per-

There is more to presenting a
play than mere performance. The
preparation of a show such as
Dracula, which is the October

presentation by the College Play-

ers, begins several months earlier

when the director. Professor

Bialler Laughlin, prepares the

master script complete with stage

movement, scene, light and
costume design. He then casts for

the play and selects a student pro-

duction staff.

Joseph Kulasa, production sec-

retary, works with the director

-duniig the blocking (or sisttingof

stage movement), and watches the

master script while the director

.S^fBfaonstrates the movement want-
from the actors. He is also re-

nsil^le for taking critical notes

of the rehearsal during the weeka
<Nt practice.

Helen Forrest, techaMi''' aecjw^

; hMB much the sane' responai-'

tjr as the production aeoretary.

exception is that she

orks mainly with the technical

diteeto^, Professor Powell, who is

jfagll^prge of eonstruction, lighting

fHHflqund engineering, and all

phytbal areas of the production.

James L. Downey, production

supervisor, aaiiisted by Ron Borst

and Lyleann Wenwrich, has the

gigantic t^k of coordinating all

the diftefff^ cotmiatittees into an
4(|fective working unit and seeing

l^at each maintains work pace.

\ .Co-ordinating the movement
tpckstage during the actual run-

ilibig of pevlormaiices la 'Ute Job
oif Uie stage manager, who is re-

sponsible for split second cues for
lights, sound, jpurtain and en-

trances and exits of performers.
William Rouse, lighting tech-

nician, sftii lu^id jells the lights ^
give the proper atmosphere anid

illumination on stage, and is re-

sponsible for lighting changes
<|^iring the coarser of the play's

action.

Sound technicians, headed by
Marvin Meteer, operate the myri-
ad tape recorders connected to the
eound system and are responsible
for sound effects and musical
cues.

Props are all objects handledby
actors. The prop crew under
Ginger Loomis and Ann Slsia,

must obtain a list of props used In
each scene and make certain they
are n^roptrly pla<|ed on stage or hi
the fwiqgs.

Perhaps one of the biggest jobs

backstage belongs to Darlene
Laudenslager, costume co-ordina-
tor. From the director's designs
she produces the finished cos-

tume! At times this involves mak-
ing the costume, borrowing from
another acting ccMnpaoty, o^^ rent-

ing from Theatrical Supply Com-
panies.

The make-up crew, undei^ IM-

anne Becket, makes an inventory

of the make-up at hand before the
start of ea<!h show. The director

is informed of what must be pur-

chased. The crew must be on hand
to put on make-up, aid in changes
during the show, and clean the

make-up area following the play.

Donald Harvey and Ed Tten,

publicity directors, are in charge
of having each actor and produo-

tfam staff member fill out a pub*
licity form for the JfSC Public

Relations Office. The information

is sent to the home town newspa-
pers. They also must see that pub-
licity pictures and billboanda are

posted, design p6sters, programs,
and develop a publicity scheme
for the olay's promotion.

The job of building and iaking

down sets for a play belongs to

Kermit Henning and Mick Brown,
crew chiefs, and their assii^tiata.

Doe Brennan. house managur,
has the responsibility of number-
ing seats before production, co-

ordinating ticket sales, and taking

phone reaevmtions.

Dracula involves all of these

components in particularly tricky

production problems — can the

props crew find wolfsbane, can

lisrhts and sound rig a bet that

flies, how is the construction crew

on coffin-making, can make-u)p

duplicate fangs and costumes

make an evening cape th»t re-

sembles bat wings? Without the

production staff, there would be

no production of Dracula in Allen

Hall on October 27, 28, 29,

Greek Nu^s

A^li Sisrma Tau
^ The sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau
met with their broker fraternity,

Phi Sigma JSpsiloa: at a wiener
mast i^t Smy^khe On Monday,
OcSEliNHr 8, 19^. Alter their meal
the sisters and brothers returned

"to the College Manor Apartments
where the sisters entertained to

the lounge.

. Monday, October 10, 1966 was
also a big day for Alpha Sigma
Tftu's seven new pledges for ihey

wore ribbon pledged at 7:SO p.m.

in the Sorority house. The new
pledges are: .Lena Asiderson, San-

dy Ari, Linda Brock, Kathy Hk>ov-

er, Tohi landimarino, Patricia A,
Petarchek, and Geralyn Welchana.
They started formal pledging

Tuesday morning at which time
they began carrying their bou-
quets of green and yellow flowers.

- — Delta Zeta —
The Iota Theta Chapter of Del-

ta Zeta conducted Boformal Rush
the week of September 26 through
Octobebr 2, 1966. Those pledging

are Kathryn Brodrick, Kathy Fix,

Ginger Gerbon, Jean Lent, Judy
Moss, Betty Ungemach, and
Elaine Vost. They are going
through eight weeks of pledge

traihing after which they will be
formally inildated.

On October 6 the sisters of Del-

ta Zeta invited Alpha Sigma Tau
and Chi Psi Omega to a seholar-

ship program at Hemlock Manor.
The guest speaker, -Mr. Heaton,
member of the German language
department at Mansfield, gave a
stimulating talk on German edu-
cation. Since he has studied at

German Universities during the
course of his education, Mr. Heat-
on has had a first-hand observa-

'"^on, of the weak and strong
points of the German and Ameri-
can educational systems. The talk

was followed by a question and
answer period during which he d^
scribed German fraternities end
sdme German social customs.

Kappa Omicron Phi
Dr. Lida Halchin, Mansfield

State College Home Economics
chairman, and Miss Katherine Kel-
ler, adviser to Kappa Omicron Phi,

accompanied seven Mansfield

Stajte College home economic ma-
jots tb Kent £Hiate University the

partVeekend (Oct 7 and 8) for the

Kappa Omicron Phi, Region I

Convention.

The seven co-eds performed

in a candlelight service as their

contribution to the program. The
degelatiion ixtcfndedt, Unda De
Maio, junior home .^cgnomics ma-
jor from Blandon and president of

Kappa Omicron Phi; Ruth Bech-
told, junior home economies ma-
jor from Beth^ and' 1st vice-pres-

ident of Kappa Omicron Phi;

Kathleen Touschner, junior home
econtmiies major from Mildred,

and 2nd vice-president of Kappa
Omicron Phi; Elizabeth Gilpin,

junior home economics major from
New Fonndland, and treasurer of

Kappa Omicron Phi; Beverly IIPqI^

Icnbach, junioi^ home economfcs
major from Rehrersborg, and
guard of Kappa Omicron Phi;

Sandy Smith, junior home eco-

nomics major from New Keating'
ten, a menlber of the Kappa Omi-
cron Phi; kM Join Miner, a sen-

ior home economics major from
Riveredge, NJ. and a member of
Kappa Omicron Phi.
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— COLLEGE MANOR —
Mansfield's Newest Apartments

One and Two Bedroom f99.00 Up

Families Welcome Scientists Welcome!

(li^
jtlb experiments on premises)

INQUIRE

A-202 CoUegre Manor
717-662-8246

MANAGED BY

De Paul Realty Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LAST CHANCE
Yearbooks will be distributed

1-4 p.m. and 6 - 8 p. m. Thurs-
October 18, and 1 - 5 p. m.

Friday, Oetober 14 in the Caron-
tawan Room acx^oisi from the Day
Students' Room.

Senior graduates may get their

yearbooks Homecominir T^Yt U
ii. - 1 jp^mivim^A •> M p. ». in the
mtonUwiin^"Si^^ for
those 1966 graduates unable to

pick them up will he mailed if

addrossea are known to the Calron-

tawan Staff.

I.D. cards are neceaaary ^ re^

ceive yearbooks.

Anthro Club Visits

Penn State Sites
7 - '.'i'kMs^:.

On O<:tob€|&^, eleven ^ members
of the Anthropology 0ub, under
the direction of Bfir. Avery Sheaf-
fer, the Club adviaeri visited the
fame^ Sheep Rock y6belt«r on the
RayBt<Wn branch 4f tfao, Juniata
River. The amateur archaeologists

arrived at Raystown Dam at 1:00

James J. Bruce

Guest ol itmH
James J. Bruce, Director of

Public Relations n the State De-
partment of Public Instruction,

was honored guest and speaker at

an informal reception planned by
the Flashlight staff, last Wednes-
day, October 6 in Ute Mansfieldi-

an Room.

Mr. Bruce was introduced by
Miss Peggy EkisaU. editor. Ap-
proximately twenty«frr0 abjdents

attending chatted infortataUy . with
Mr. Bruce, who gave thetti sOme
**tid bits" in journalism.

Refreshments were served by
Miss Cai^l Clark/ hostess for the

occaaion.

. mi
Bfr, Bme^ ia^ aerred punch by

Carol Clafitf iMBteM for the

occasioa.

AU Btadento who plan to do
stodeoit teaching during the
1967-68 academic year will
meet in Straughn Auditorium,
Thursday. October 20 at 1 p.
m. The purpose of the meet-
ing is to complete appHcattona
for 8 1 a d en t teaching and
forms for the Placement Ba-
reau. This notice applies to all

cnrricuU 4)f tfce college. No
student teadiing assignment
will be made if the applica-
tion hag not been completed.

p.o|. and sp^tiV the efl^ttre after-

noon exploring the site.

At Raystown Dam members of
the Club were joined by sixteen

stpdeAts and |lbirof{t faculty mem-
ber^ of JuniatA College. The fac-

ulty members included: Professor
Evelyn Guss, Ph.D. chairman oi
the Classica^^Department, Pro-^

feasor Lewis,' PK.D. of the French
Department,

^
find Mrs. DeVoe of

the Home Economics Deipartment.
After the to^r was completed the
faculty and |^dents had dinner at
Juniatta Coll'^|pe. After dinner Hbfi

students froito .Mansfield returned
to campns.

^

'

Mr. James Filson, a Social Sci-

ence teacher at the Hnntinirdon
High School^ 0ie proprietor of the
Rock Shel^^, and pwmc of Jim's
Anchorage P^^<^M^ V>at trans?'

portation tq^m^^^m. In addl*
tion, he rei^derfed his services bM_

our guide. .l^Vixig a first han^^f

knowledge 0|f ' the area, Mr. Pil-

son pointeif|| but nuny interesting

fa<its eonc^rolhg the excavatioui
being done ki Sheep Rock Shelter.

The exc^^yation was performed
by Penn ^tate University, under
the'Superyifvion of Mr. John WMtt-
off, Stat^, Archaeologrist. Among
the many phjecta unearthed at the

excavatiop^ the oldest finds in-

clude charpqal from cankpefires and
ilint too^.J^yijfiO years old. Jtk

1961 th%jfiikv^ of a man was
humed ;^\^li^h is approximately

6,000 y^artH "ot^ljl. These are only a
few of the many articles which
have found ^us far at the

site. BaB€^ on artiflaets found at

the site, I o^lFPerts believe that

excava4iA«s at the Sheep Rock
Shelter may prove to be one of the

most productive sources of Indian

historitlliil iifr
.
the state of

Pennsylvania.

Members of the Antluropology

Club had the opportunity to eit*

amine the excavations, see slides,

and pt the actu^ work
which iiilrlMonned on the sites.

These first hand observations of

the Sheep Rock Shelter ezea^
tions will undoubtedly be profita-

ble to' 6he club members who are
presently ezcavnting «i Indian

fthelte/in the Mansfeld area.

The ntembers of the. club that

wen* oii^,t3ie trip were John Dixon,
Basil Bfosher, John Vincenti, Bob
Moore,sBobert Beals, Clair Mor-
gan, JjaJto* Argonish, Ron Pierce,.

Scfijtt 13erry Cboley, and the^

adviserrf^veay Sheaffer.

The Muh' wishes to thank Dr.
GeorgevBhihm and the Student
Ccnneil qfdir 4trranging trajasporta-
tion for tiie trip.

FlJilESILVERS
11l<ll^^art Shop

EvQi^ii]^ for

tiie' CoKege Set

OPEN FEOJ*
irOO A. M; to l:00::iA.M.

Tor a snack or a ^m^*^

PIZZAS — ti:oo

> EDW^lRI^S
^
^AKE TO SEA"

• GREYHOUND
/ ^« SEAWAY-

• ANTOI^O BUS CO.
Charter Bttses— Expreaa Package Sorvies — 10 Rxpress
Deluxe Coach Service Daily to all pofaits in U. S.

W»o— W-ai87 — (Next Door To Theatre)
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Mounties Handed
Second Loss 14 <p 6
by Pat Morsrans

CSheyn«y State College handed

the MotttitJe* of Mansfield State

their second straight defeat by a

score of 14-6. Cfheyney, after see-

ing the Mountiek score the first

time they ^d theii^ hands on the

lall, struck fo^ toaehckxwns in the

neeond and' fouzth quarters to gain
their second win against n6 de-

feats.

Cheyney took the opening ki<dc-

off on their own 24-yd. line, and
with the running of George
Greene and Russell Jones moved
the ball to the Mountie 23-yd. The
OMountie deleiuw hdd and a field

goal atteBq>ted bf Earl Bivaas
(WM wide to the left and the

MocoitieB took over on their own
2a-yd. line.

On the first pUj from learftm-

mage, the.Mocmtles dre# a five

yard penalty setting them back on
their own 15«yd. line. John So-
jiraao then picked up fire yaxdi to

the Mountie 20-yd. line. Quarter-
back Bob Morse rolled out to ids

right on the follwing play, found
an opening, and ran 80 yards for
m Mansfield score. The try for the
extra point was off to tiie left and
Mansfield led 6^>.

The second quarter started out
with the Mounties on their own
18-yd. line. Bob Morse gained four
to the 22. John Soprano was stop-

College Results
West Chester 21, MillersTiUe 6
E. Stroudsburg 38, Kutitown
Delaware State 26, H<ywii^d U. 14
Westoiinster 54* OAl^va
S. Covmetieat 44, Brofll^o^

flag Foottell

New On Campus
by R&y Judge

Somethinii: new ihas beeta ad(ied
to fbe activities of the male en-
rollment here at MSG. The new ac-
tivity which is "flag football" has
been proposed by Men's Recreation
Board, The site of tlie games will
be Smythe Park where three
games will be played each Sunday.
Thtfte are six teams entered for
tib^ newly formed league. The
names pf the teams are as followii^:

Sigma l^u Gamma, Day Stodeats,
Perverts, Johnny Pros, Thunder
Chickens, and the Ugly Ameri-
cans. The action filled games will

be closely refexved by members ot

our varsity footiball team.
Flag football is primarily t!ie

i^ime as ordinary football with
limitatioiis ipn physical contact due
to the lack of football eqpijipment.

the mate Msa Is for Ihe defensive
'

tlam is to stop the forward mo-
tion of the offensive running back
by withdrawing one of the two
l|iM| that are attached tQ the ball

ciilirs waist, without th« titoe «f

tackle. However, if the ball car-

rier is tackled to the ground a

penalty will be forwarded.

If the studen^t body cannot find

anything to amuse themsdves each
Sunday, come and support your
ftivorite team in its weekly battle

at Smythe Park. We're sure that

tbese contests %ill prove exciting,

for first place honors have been
talked about througihout the cam-

ims.
^IGHT TEAM PIGHTl

ped for r';||i^..|;|ilAn before Morse
hit halfbi^rlEiMHI Unger with

pass good for five yards but

short of ar* firtt^ down. The Mount-
lee, foivced to punt, got off a kick

good for only 20-yards. A 15-yd.

penalty against Mansfield put the

ball on the Mountie 30-yd. line. On
the first play. Cheyney quarter-

back Ron Hollis tr'ed to hit end
Ed Brown but the pass was in-

complete. Halfback Jack Lemon
gained five to the Mountie 2/d-yd.

line. Then Hollis hit halfback
George Greene with a pass and the
halfback took it in for a Cheyney
touchdown. Karl Divans kicked
the extra point tu give C^srhey
a 7-6 lead.

The Mounties had 'a drive inthe^
second quarter only to be stopped
by the Cheyney defense. On the
running of John Soprano and

Basketball

TVy-Onis Beflfln

Try-outs and practice ses-

sioniB tor both varsity and
freshman baakctball squads
will begin in the gymnMkoi
at 4KH) p.m. on Monday, Octo-
ber 17.

All candidates are weleomed
Iwt must have passed a physi-

cal eza«|iiiatfc« befbre report-

ing. Phyiicals can he taken
with Dr. Moore in Hkg infirm-

ary at 9:oa a.m. Wedtfaeday,
1:00 p.m. Ihnrsdat* er 9j00^

ajB. Meoday.
Six lettermen are expected

to be included in the griMlp

reporting: Ken Biaachi, seop

ior; WaH Bartkowshi and Pete
Speer, janiors; and Dave
Brisiel, Greg Dunham, and
Jed Grtmag,

*

Butch Keller, and the passing of

Morse to ends Phil Answini and
Dave Straub and halfback Mark
Unger, moved the ball from the

Mountie 25 to the CSieyney five.

On the first play, Morse lost five

yards then Bob iSc^rano was held
for no gain. Morse tried to hit

fullback "Butch" Keller with a
pass but it was incomplete. John
Soprano then tried a field goal
but it was off to the right and
Chejmey took over.

In the third quarter, the Mount-
ies had started another drive on
their own 4-yd. line only to have
it stopped on the Cheyney 22.
With Keller and John Soprano
carrying the ball, the Mounties
moved to the Cheyney 41-yd. line.

Morse then hit Dave SItraub with
a pass good for 15-yd8. and a first

down. Bob Soprano then picked
up two before Wayne Fausnaught
added two more to the Cheyney
22. Two passes fell incomplete
and Chesrhey took over.

Cheyney scored their last touch-
down late in the fourth quarter
when Jeff Samuels banged 8-yd8.
off tackle. With the running of
Rnssell Jones and Samuels, and a
36-yd. pass play from substitute
quarterback Jack Mcllhenny to
Jack Lemon moved the ball to the
Mountie 8-yd. line. Samuels then
banged off tackle for the touch-
down. Bivans added the extra
point for a 14-6 Chesmey win.— STATISTICS —
M!9C C&Q.
15 First Downs Ml
22 Passes Tried t
6 Passes Completed 4

92 Yards Passing 78
Interceptions 2

251 Yds. Gained Rushing 101
16 Yds. Lost Rushhig 22m Net Yardage 169

Fumbles
Recove^d

80 Yds. Penalised 60

FIm Rttiliki Plans Eventi

The opening day of flag football

proved to be quite exciting. Hie
victorious teams were Sigma Tau
Gamma, The Johnny Pros, and
The Ugly Americans.
The opening game was between

The Ugly Americans and the

Thunder Chickens. The final score

was 14-0. Gerry Pickard and Ron
•The Rebel** Collier each scored a
touchdown. Kevin Walsh kicked

for on^ extra point and Pickard

ran for the other. Bob AdonUio
had some fine nins fqr tfefe loaers.

The second game was pHiyed he-

tween the Perverts and The John-

ny Pros. In a hard fought contest

TTie Johiiny Pros emerged as win-

•oers by a c\6ne 7-6 WliBnillt*^ X^-.^,,
losers Conaghan sco^^^oi a
play from Joe Peehulis. The same
duo eUcked again for another

tfovdideiwn only to have it called

back because of a penalty. The
winners scored on a 8-yd plunge

and passed for the.extxra point.

The final contest Sig Tau over-

welmed the Day Studente by a

icote of 31-6. Bob Slavin was the

big gun for Sig Tau as he hulled

his way through the defensive line

for four touchdowns. Don Baylor

added the other six-pointer with a

long run from scrimmage. A pass

clicked for the Day Stiidents for

their only score of the game.

LIZ AN
for Records,

and Clothing

LITTLE
SHOP

Dressmaking,

Care Service

U W. Wdlsbbfo St 662-8729 MuiifieUi, Pa.

The Women's Athletic Assoda-
tioa plana the following event* for
the coining year:

1. Cookoots every Tmsday
(weather permitting) at the Wa-
ter Tower.

2. Spaghetti Dinners during
the winter months

3. Intramural activitiea in:
a. field hockey
b. voUeyball
c. bowling
d. basketball

e. badminton
f. podcet billiards

g. table tennis
h. table shuffleboard
L archtt^

j. Softball

i. Awards presentations at the
end of each semester

.

6 Christmas Card Sales
6. Tioga County Welfare Pro-

ject

girls of MSC sign up
agree to purchase a

Christmas present for an un-
derprivileged child in Tioga
County. This year wa volun-

teered to provide 800 j|ifts.

This is our dvic-minded pro-

ject.

7. Float in Homecoming
Parade

8. Sports Day Events with

Bloom^burg, Lyeon^ng, Lock
Haven, Buekneuand l^isquehanna.

9. Intercollegiate Bowling and
Archery competition.

Hie greatest gap in nature is

the one existing between two
minds. Only effective communica-

tion can close this gap.

(Jack Goldberg)

Drugs A Preecriptioiis

School Snppliea
GoMnsties

Coles Pharmacy
(on the eonMv)

Run Bobby Run . .

.

The Mounties Bob Soprano is

Feen being stopped by an ulr
identified Cheyney player i^-
ter a pidi up of 9-yards.

Freshmm Defeat
lycoming 78 - 3

by Jim
The freshmen Mounties made it

two in a row on Friday at Wili

liamsport by defeating the J4r-

coming freshmen 18 - 13.

After a scoiiali|i first period

the Mounties diN»ve 30 yards for

their first score with Steve Caster-

line taking it over from the one

on a quarterback sneak. The extra

point was no good and the Moun-

ties led 6-0. Neither team scored

in the remainder- of the first

WAA NEWS
Bxeeative Committee

The executive committee of
WAA held a meeting on Monday,
October in their co-adviser's

office. President' Maggie Bsffen-

treyer appointed chairwomen for

the various committees: Welfare,

Phyllis Wright and Peg More-
house; special events, Nan Bxovm;
cook oats, Sandy Kaley; Christ-

mas cards, Kathy I^utz; intramu-

rals* Bonnie Collins and publicily,

linda Bowman.
Othor business included the de-

cision td give 8 dosen pair ef ^p
on roller skates ta the Tio^a Coi^
ty Welfare.

These skate^T^wKe pitrdiased

over twenty years ago and are no
longer ,Qsed by 4he girls in WAA.

This year's officers are: Presi-

dent, Maggie Heffentreyer; vice-

president, Mary Ellen Maka; sec-

rertary, Faye Mitstifer and treas-

urer, Beverly Fureman.

Tennis Intraranrals

The 1966 women's fall intramur-
al tennis singles have begun. Ten
girls in two leagues ar^ *mipeting
in a round robin tournament. In

this type of tournament every

player plays one another once in a
match. The girl with the best of

three sets wins the match. By Oc-
tober 22nd all piatches will be
completed. The winner of toagiie I

will play the winner of league II

for the championship.
The girls in league I are Sandy

Shoemaker, Judy Bradly, Margie
Morrison, Barb Finnerty, and
Maggie Heffentreyer. Those in

league II are Sue Brunner, Pam
Graver, Sandy Kaley, Sally Shim-
er» and Bonnie Collins.

Volleyball Intramurals

On Monday, October 8rd the Wo-
men's Intramural VolleybalMeigue
opened its season. Four leagues,

each with seven teams, have been
formed. The girls can be seen in

action on Monday and Wednesday
evenings in the college gym. As
in tennis a round robin tOQinament
is being plajrV^ Thi^ fiHTQ^ibjp teams
in each leagUjB will vie for ,the

championship.

On Monday nights Nancy Rein-

ert is the supervisor of the touma-
nent, and Wednesday nights, Bev
Fureman.

Dostich
half but tlieMounties were on the
Lycoming 2 yard line when the
clock ran out. Mansfield held Ly-
coming to two first downs in the
first half and both of those were
a result of a penalty.

Early in the second half Mans-
field got its second touchdown.
With Lycoming deep in their own,
territory they fumbled a bad pass
from center and Mansfield's Char-
ley Cope recovered it in the end
2one for the TD. The extra point
was no good and Man8fiefaj| |tair

led 12 - 0. Lycoming then got^mlSi^
tint toychdown with the big plays
hehng two long passes. The extra
point was good and the third

period then ended with Mansfield
leading 12 - 7.

<'«^^l[khsfield's final touchdown
came after Ed Hickey recovered
a fumble on Mansfield's 40 yard-

line. From there the Mounties
drove 60 yards with tiie final 26
being covered on a run off tackle

by Steve Moyer. The extra point

was blocked and Mansfield led

18 - 6. Lyeomingr's final score, and
the final score of -the game, oone
by way of a 65 yard pass.

Coach Shaw was agrain pleased

"Wi£h..the fine defensive play and
was also well pleased with the
improvement shown by the of-

fensive unit. Coach Shaw cited

Sam Jack, for his fine punt re-

tiums, Steve Moyer, for his hard
running, and Charley Cope and
Steve Pados, for tiieir fine de-

fensive play, as having done ex-
ceptionally well.

Mounths Will

Ho$t Moraudmri
The Mounties will return home

Saturday, Oct. 16 to host the Ma-
rauders of MHtersville State Col-

lege. Millersville was beaten in

their last outing by West Chester
21-6.

Leading Millersville will be half-

back Ron Porter who has scored
five of Millersville's eight touch-

downs. Another threat for the Ma-
rauders is quarterback Gary Col-

lins who has thrown for t]9ii|^<
touchdowns thus far this yearl|p||Pi

the Mounties stop Porter, Millers-

ville can always rely on the run-

ning of fullback Tom Rapelenski

and halfback Wck Griffin.

Home Games
Oct. 15, 2 p.m., Millersville;

III
Oct. 22, 2 p.m.,.^iast Stroudsburg^ ff

I

Oct. 29( 2 p.m., Brockport SUte
(N.Y.), and Nov/' 6* 2 p.m., Weet
'Chester.

' " -.iieSiff*

The remaining home game for

the I'^rosh Team will be plafed
'

Oct. 89 at 2 p.m. when they meet
Lyeoming.



Homecomliig CotamittM: 1, L. to It: John Schwalk, Kay Dry.
C«rl Plieskatt, Allen Paris, Robert Burnett, George Bodine.
Bmr 2., L. to R.: Tom MittH, Mnrcia Ww^Vwa Colettrore, Donnaa Wells, Ken MeCarOiy.
Row a, L. to R.: Mary Hlggins, Bette Tolcars, Sne West, Nd!
McDonald.

Weekend Features
Dance And Parade
Mansfield State College's annual Homecoming is ex-

pected to attract thousands of alumni, parents of students
and visitors to the campus the weekend of October 21 - 23.

Activities have been planned by the Day Students* Or-
ganization. Dean Francis Kollar, assistant dean ofmm at Mansfield State College, is faculty adviser.
Student chairman is Carl Plies

katt of Mansfield. John Schwab of
MfUDsfield is co-chairman and
<xeorg« Bodine of WeUsiiaro is

publicity chairman. James Prevost
of Wellsboro is president of the
Men's Day Student Orsranization
and Kay Dry of Mansfield is

president of the Women's Day
Student Organisation.

A pep rally and bonfire will
climax Friday nisrht's program.
The Mansfield State College Pfep
Band will lead a parade across
and around the college campus at
7:30 p.m. The paraders will march
up th« hill to the picnic area at the
Water Tower where a pep rally
will be held around a bonfire.

Dr. L. B. Snively, dean of Stu-
dent Affairs, will address the
group and introduce the head foot-
ball coaeh, Rod Kelchner, the as-
sistant coaches and football play-
ers. The Mansfield State College
cheerleaders will lead in cheers.
Befcure the paraders leave the pep
rally tickets will be distributed for
the dance at 8:30 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Center. Dancing will be to
the music of "The Forsaken." John
Schwab, a first semester junior is

chairman of Friday activities.

One of the highlights of Honte-
ooming Weekend is the parade and
coronation of the Homecoming

Both events will be held
aay.

high scfaool bahd will Join

the Mansfield State College band
for the 1 p. m. parade. The par-
ade, including 18 floats, will
form atvthe Warren Miller Ele-
mentary School. It will march
from the school to Main Street,
North on Main Street to traffic
light, then travel east on Rt. 6
and proceed to the Karl VanNor-
man football field.

Kick-off for the -g^me between
E. Stroudsburg and Mansfield ^
scheduled for 2 p.m, >

.

The coronation of Homecoming
Queen will be held during half-
time intermission. The new queen,
attended^ a court of 8 beauties,
will t*c«V« the crown from Mrs.
Evelyn Butler (former Evelyn
Eaton), 1965 Homecoming Queen.

Dr. Fred E. Bryan, college presi-
dent, will present the 1966 queen
and her court. Float awards will
be announced and the Mansfield
State Cbllege parching Band
participate.

An after-the-game Alumni Tea
and registration will be held in
Pine Crest Manor.
The "Esquires" will play for the

gala Homecoming dance at 8 p.m.
in the gymnasium. Alan Paris,
vice president of the Men's Day
Student Organization, is chairman
of the Saturday program.
The weekend activities will eon<

elude Sunday virith a technicolor

movie which will be shown at 1:80
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STUDENTS VOTE FOR QUEEN —

9 Ccindiclcites Vie
For RoMol

.
..

. /
An important highlight of Home

coming Weekend is the coronation
of the queen who will be chosen
this year from nine lovelycompeti-
tors. , v-.'.'J

Pat Arey, a junior, is ffem Wy-
alusing, Pennsylvania. Pat is ac-
tive in WAA, Women's Dorm
Council, Student Council, and Al-
pha Tao.
Jean ^race, a junior Home Eco-

nomics major from Mansfield, has
been active in the Art Club, Omi-
cron Gamma PI, Delta Zeta, and
Flashlight. Jean was a member of
of the 1965 Homecoming Court
Judy Crawford, a jnnioc ^IBIe-

mentaiy major, is from Rochaster,
New York. Judy's activftaes in-

clude WAA, Women's Dorm
Council, and Alpha Sigma Tau.
Jean Leht is a sophomore Ele-

mentary major from Towanda,
Pennsylvania. Jean is in Delta Zeta

:rj. 19

Spirited Contest

aaid has served as treasurer of her
class for two years.

Judy Reinhart, a senior Home
Economics major from Reading, is

presently student teaching at
Lackawanna Trail High School
(Factorsndlle). Judy has been ac-
tive in WAA, Women's Dorm
Council, and was a member of the
1965 Homecoming Court.

Lyn Royer is a sophomore Ele-
mentary major ftom Camp Hill,

Pennsylvania. Student Council and
Delta Zeta are a part of Lyn's ac-
tivities.

Michele Rudiak, senior Elemen-
tary major, is from Lyndora, Penn-
sylvania. Michele has been active
in Art Club, Newman Club, Opera
Workshop,* Players, ^WAA, Cheer-
leaders, Mardi Gras Committee,
the New Hut Committee, and vww
a member of the 1966 Homecoming
Court.

Nancy Wood is a junior Elemen-
tary major from Rochester, New
York, Nancy's activities are Chi

Pei Omega and Council for Excep-
tional Children.

Susan Zvarich, a junior Home
Economics major, is from Shire-
manstown, Pennsylvania. Sue is
active in Delta Zeta and WAA..

Library Increatei

French Material
Instructor Henri G. Lewin,

French professor at Mansfield
State College, was recently given
a guided tour of the college li-
brary facilities.

Of added interest to all French
students at MSC is the future in-
crease of French literature that
will be available Mr. DePriest has
rqported that fifty new French
plays and novels will refurbish
the library shelves. .

By January of 1967, all fashion-
conscious young women will be
able to browse tiirough Elle, an

(Continued on Page 6)

The second weekiy Banner Con-
test will be hrid at the Homecom-
ing Game Saturday. The object of
the contest is to build SCHOOL
SPIRIT through participatiML

The judges for last week's con-
test were John Antonio, president
of the Mansfield Chamber of Com-
merce; Chester Bailey, editor of
the Mansfield Advertiser, and the
Rev. Harry Sagar, pastor of the
Manftfield Methcfdist 6hutck
Winners were: Sigma Tau Gam-

ma, first; Delta Zeta and Phi Mn
Alpha, second; Flashlight,' fourth,
and Phi Sigma Epsilon, fifth.

The contest is sponsored by the
Spirit of '66-'67. The committee
is Michael Brutsman, chairman,
Kay Dry, Linda Giiislnger, Linda
Oberholser, Fran Weaver, Dan
MoCarty, Lyn Royer, and Jim Tan-
ner.

Pre^regisfration Begins Tomorrow
Pre-registration for tiw 1966-67

spring semester will be held daring
week of October 20, 1966

•ugh October 27, 1966.

nring the pre-registration per-
iod all freshmen will meet with
their iMMldamic adviser/or chair-
man on Thtirsday, October 20th at
1:00 p.m. All sophomores wlU
meet their academic adviser/or
chairman on Thursday, October
27 at 1:00 p.m. All juniors will

Mmf Tlrarsday, October 27th atM p.nu Sa^i^zt will contact th^
wademic adviser/or departmental
chairman during the designated

j^pre-regist

del ten will

maetiiig xoona for pf»-

TegistratioA.

M yva fail to pre-register
report to spring registration umi-
out a schedule, you will not be al-

lowed to register until the con-
clusion of the regular registration
period. This could result in sche-

duling difficulties for many sec-

tions will be closed and your
choice of electives will be reduced
considerably. Be sure to pre-regis-
ter during the period designated.

Ton are respooslMe for meeting
the reqairenients of your currica-
Inm. Tour graduation is largely
dependent upon your knowledge of
this bsHic reqairements in your
arasa of general education; pro^

fMaifnial adncatSon, and area

specializatioou

Students seem to have difficidty

with the following:

1. Changes in curriculum. All
changes from one curriculum to
another (i.e. math to social sci-

ence) or secondary areas (within
ii ettrrlculom) must be completed
not later than one week priof to
pre-registration). Exceptions vriU

be granted only when mitigating
circumstances prevail. Fotms for
changing of cnrticidiim arc ob-
tained in the Registrur's Office.

2. Knowladgta of aeadranic rec-
ord and requirenuNits. Please
cheek.

"C" grades or better in

(ContiniiadI on Pafe 2)

iiMiiniilitlririiiti^t

iltehale Radiak Nanc> VV tMMi AuasLxi Zvarjjdi

iiiiiiilrtri'iaiiiliiiiiMiii^^
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Edifgrial . •

' School has been underway for more than a month and

tests are beginnmg to be adiedided, lliirfollowing article

Bhould be of interest to the entire student body. The

Blibject is che^Mng. .

Cheating is one of thf most common sftttdent problems, according to

the secondary school teachers surveyed b;^ this Research Division of the

National Education Association. It is also a serious problem on nriany

college campuses toda^y, according-to a study made at Columbia Univer-

sity. Given an opportunity to cheat, with apiparently little chance of

detection, 81 percent of the students in a controlled ex{t«irittient at

Brigham Young University took advantage of the opportunity.

Host students readily I^re4 that the pressure for grades — especially

insofar as they are necesgar; for admisftion to good colleges and graduate

Bchooli'— is th^ principle factor fwWiid chesting. Furthermore, cheat-

ing does not result as often when a student sets, academic goals of his

ovra as when the pressure comes from parents^ Cheating also is more

'prevident among the academically poor students, in both high school and

college. The student is forced to weigh two lUlpmatives -- which brings

fhe more unpleasant consequence, a low grade or cheating?

Teachers, parents, awl students all point to lack of value training as

a basic cause. They aU say that teaching obedience, honesty, and

respect for authority early in both school and hom^ is the most ef-

fective preventive. BQ|^iM|i. atmosphere created and the examples set

by teachers and parents mto to be more effective than lectures. Con-

trol of young children most lead to self-control and the ability to

choose right from wrong. However, tome jwrents are so worried about

their child's grades that they will do hpi6fieiw;ork asaigmnents for their

child. Also, teachers often neglect to define cheating; for example,

students may be unaware of the differencf^J>etween using references and

plagiarishig.

The irresponsibility of some students leads to cheating. The teach-

ers surveyed by the NEA named failure to fulfill assignments as the

most common behavior problem. The ^olnmbia study reported drink-

ii^ and partying as the most serious campus concern. There is an

«K!riiiiti xelationsU^ between these areas and the second most freqtient

litfi^iMition — cheating. The well-prepared student has little reason

^^^cheat.
Rebellion against authority is another cause. Young persons will

sometimes break any adult-imposed rule just to "get back"! But the

teacher who is respected and admired rarely has a cheating problem.

Difficulties, academic or otherwise, tljiit iiinder a student's scholastic

work aiid that he cannot discuss and soliriB in their early stages can

create a situation in which he feels impelled to cheat. Some studente

even bM^iit "for kicks" rather than for grades, often devising elaborate

loda-to replace studying.

luses cited are too much homework and unfair tests. A
'the part of students that "they are not trusted anyway" can
to cheating.

Although cheating is not a major problem here at MSC, the fact

mnaias that it does exist, jsnd we as a student hpdy, shonld help to

elimin»ite it. .

^

"There is endless merit in a
man's knowing when to have
done!" — Thomas Carlyle

"You might as well fall on your
face as to lean too far over back-
ward!" — James Thurber.

LITTLE Mjjkfel ON CAMPUS

Intercollegiate

Column . . s

by Julie Haloekie

Crowded Dorms
Due. ot. a jU^rge enrc^lment and

lower than expected percentage

of drop-outs, student accommo-
dation problems arose at Ship-

peAsburg State College. To help

alleviate these problems several

study rooms and lounges were
converted into dorm rooms.

The number of girls in these

lounges ranges between four and
eight. There are no closets for

the girls, but only clothes racks.

The girls were upset to see these

living conditions, but can you
imagine what their parents' reac-

tions were?

Essay Contest

The Mil)irsVille State College
chapter of the Lions is sponsoring
an essay contest on peace. Prises
amount to $60,000.

The first prize winner will re-

ceive $26,0C(O on the international

level. Eight $1,000 award! go to
winners of geographical locations.

The multiple district winner will

receive a i)«C||ional PlaniMI^ the dis-

trict winn^ a display lliiqae, and
the club winner ' an achievemnet

dtlllion. Tl^ie tlS^&:v^ner,
all peace-l^i^ta|

should join. .?f^
Wheatfes Spokesman

The Reveirend Bob Richards
spoke at the faculty-student con-

vocation at Bloomsburg State Col-

lege.

He has motivated naillioiui of

jronng people to live wholesome
lives through his speeches and
book "Heart of a Champion."

Pre-Re^ristration
(Oontinned from Psge 1>

English I and II (required tpx jtm-

ior class standing).

b. Four semesters of Mtis^
factory (S) course work complet-

ed in physical education. (Curricu-

lum requirement for graduation).

c. Repeat of "P" grades in re-

quited cotirses.'

d. Ck>mpl6tion of "D" glides
(must be cleared by the end of
semester following the recording

of the "E" grade or an "^P*' grade

is reeorded).

e. Required l^^pfe average for

student teaehihr (2.0 ^ «^
of specialization and overall cum-
ulative average).

We urge you to review your rec-

ord with yoiir academic adviser

and/or depiartmentet chairman.

Many serious problems can be

overcome if you:

1. Are knowledgeable aboiat

graduation requirements.

2. Keep Accurate records of

your progress.

3. Seek advice when in doubt.

MANSFIBLD. PA.

Phone — 24 hrs. — SeZ-SOOO

Box Office — 662-81M
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Wed., T^iiinu, Fri., Sat.

October 19 - 22

2 Complete Shows 7 & » p. m.

«WHAT DID YOU DO
IN THE WAR, DADDY?**

War Goniedy in Ookkr

Son., Mon., Tues., Oct 23 - 25

2 Complete Shows 7 & 9 p. m.

"A FINE MADNESS"
Sean Cennery Joanne Woodward

Color

Starting Wed., Oct 26

2 Complete Shows 7 — 9:15 p. in.

rniE RussuNs
ARE COMING*'

Carl Reiner Eva Marie Saint

A gtlot to make the world die

langhing.

Color ^ Scope

NOTE: College Students —
Special on Tues. - Wed. • Thurs.

80f with L D. Card.

- /- THE FORGOTTEN AUTUMN —
We meet again you say ; bu^;' where did^ Pfji^ before 7 Wa(| it

in' these woods oi* on some distant sho^f 'Cjl^ we Watted l^eso
woods *<m^m autumn aft^oon; together? I'm sorry, I cannot

We met b^^HI^> by an old stone wallf Ir^ spoke awhile, jotd

then continued on our way, not alone; together . I'm sorr^i^I
cannot remember, .. .

iiel^'# ^ersian cariwts with colors all aglow, we
I^^nMly|]|pw of leavste add to 't^>patchwork carpet

togi^ther"? I'm sorry, I cannot remeiSklSer.

As we came tb the cn^st a hill I kissed you, and laid my head
upon your breast and wejRatched the sunlight go; together? I'm
sorry, I cannot rememlxg:.

,

Is that a tear within your eye; I remember, one did appear on
tiiat evening long ago; you see, I can remember.

We'll meet again you said, but where did we meet before, was it

in these woods or on some diiftant shore. You've gone, happy that
I remember; and I would give up the sight of another fall, if only
to recall the forgotten autumn day we. spent; together T I'm
sorry, I cannot remember.

— Ken — October 10, 1»66

^ THE SOUND OF MUSIC —
/The hills are alive with the sound of music,

\ilfth songs they have sung for a thousand years.

I go to the hills when my heart is lonely,

I know I will hear what I've heard before,

my heart will be filled with the Sound of music
and I'll sing once more.

f

My heart wants to beat like the wings,of the

bi]*d that flies from t^e lake to the trees.

My heartswants to sigh like a chime afly frenin '

the, church on a breeze, to laugh like a bro(A

iiHb|en,it,j^^ «.

to Aijqjg throiqrBlue n^ht like a lark who is laming to pray. ^
I go to the hills when my heart is lonely,

I know .1 will ^tear what I've heard before, /
-

my heart will be blessed with the sound of music
and 111 siiig Once more."

— Oscar Ibmmersteln

My studying was over for the day, there was a Saturday afternoon
-half over, what was there for me to to do ? Looking out of my window
ray querticni ^nras answered; the rolling hills of Mansfield were b^ore Doisr

eyes, I decided to t%kO a walk in the hUls.

The dajps was -perfect for a. long hike, the sun was shining, the breeze
was warm and the trees of the forest were in their full blossom of fall,

I watched as the sun and clouds played with the colors of the forest;

first ihaking them sparkling yellows, majestic purples, fiery reds, neon
oranges and emerald greens, as they glow in the sunshine, then soften-

ing them to the palest pastel as the clouds envelope them beneath their,

shields. One of the most fascinating things to watch are the silhouet

of the small clouds as they race across the sun-filled fields and forest.

Thoughts of all the times I had sat in classes and gazed out the win-
dows wishing I was free to rofilfi n|pout the hills, passed through
mind; my wish had now come ttHttOi'

.
Following a narrow rocky trail I walked through the woods, the forest

was alive with the wonders of nature, who was going all out for the
extravagant festival of fall; before the coming of the silent silver-white
days of winter.

There was a clearing before me, on the far side was an old stone wall,
tumbling down, with wild flowers and small oak trees sprouting from its

dirt-filled crevices. CUmbmg over the wall and walking up to the top
of another small hill, I eMno, to the top of Ule world! I could see for
miles in every direction; farms and pastures, set among forests of gold,
green, yellow and x^d, cohered by an azure sky set with clouds of pearls.
It ^ras one of ihe n^os^ l^i^tifill views ever to fill my eyes.
the wind, picked up, it wrapped itself about me; as |t moved through

the trees it souhded/lUce thousands of cherub wings and Vmces praising
the glory and splendor of fally Then the breeze brought a new voice to

my ears, the faint tinlde of bells; they grew louder; as I gazed in the
direction of their source of sound a flock of ^eep came rnnning down a
small rolling hilt In their shy but curious way they cune closer to
me, their bodies were white with black legs and black fSoes set with jet
black eyes which sparkled vf^ the sunlii^t Arotn^j^i^h <>ne's neck was
a collar of brass bells.

As the sheep frolicked on the rolling green pa§^ure, with their bells
ringing, with the wind singing its song of jojfoue freedom, and sur-
rounded by the beautiful hiUs, I was truly filled with awe and wonder
for tl^ nugest^c^ beauty of th^ world.

Junk j^W^ and used fumture
stores a^^^g big bo^ss in

Austin at Ipi time 0f KaF ai
students look for izincpensive ways
to furnish apartments and redec-

orate dormitory rooms, reports

the University of Texas Daily

Texan.
Married and graduate Students

head the list of furniture shoppers
although creative coeds . with a
penchant for interior decoration

supply much of the junk shops'

profitable trade. "
''Boys are the surprising bu^-

e(ra// furniture dealer Norman
Pitts says. "Ifs^ amasing how
many single hojrg aire interested

id mcofa!ting with second-hand
furniture. At that age, I wasnt
concerned with stuff like that. I

gnMM tliey can afford it now."
WamHng through a bewllder-

nuuM of erofwded aisles, one

hazardly thrown upon a pile

expensive used books. One may
encounter a sign boasting "cedar
posts for sale" or a trunk contain-
ing a yellowed wedding gown of f V

decades past. .-f^
Students are primarily interest-

ed in furniture, however, with j

desks topping the popularity list
j

Those who buy furniture regu-
larly develop an \mcanny shrewd-
ness in bargaining with stoxl^'

owners.. One typical shoppei^f'
'

graduate student Katherine Kelly,

shares a store of shopping tips

accumulated from years of brows-
ing and bttying.

*Tfg smarter to look for quali-

ty items," she says, "because
tiie markdown is proportionately
higher than ok less-expansive
furniture. It's <also better tc/

avoid i^opi that advertise anti-
,

iqiues becanse they're bound Jo •

charge higher prices. Stick to junk

III
-



MSC Players To Prese

The Mansfield State GdHeg^^ iftoyers will present the
thriller DRACULA by Hamilton Deane and John L. Bi^l*

derston on October 27, 28, and 29 at 8sl5 p. m. in the
campus Allen Hall Auditorium. Based oh Stoker's
b6Bt«eUing classic novel, which brought the word Vam-
pire' into common usage, the play is perfectly suited to
the HaHoii^reei^ weekend for which it is scheduled.

To Shadows, the estate and

Endl^ Mts. A-V
Project Set Up
"Endless Mountains*' ia a re-

gional, instructional material cen-

ter that serves teachers and stu-

dents in ' Bradford, Sullivan, and
Tioga Counties. ^'Endless Moun-
toirjs" is a co-operatiTe approach
essentially financed tbese
schools. It is run by Mr. Geiss

with the help of students.

TKIi' name ''Endless Mountains
, Ati^ttdviflual aid Oftnter" was cho-
sen because it could be shortened
to the quicky title E.M.A.C., a
name which would be easy to re»-

member.
' Available at E.M.AJC. aire films,

film strips, currlcular or unit kits

containing posters, pamphlets,
irlossy prints, or film strips. EJIA.

A.€. will also make tranaparen-
cies for teachers and dpplieate au-
dio-tapM.

During the first month 1,000

films were sent out to schools in

the surroundinf^ area.

Remember a^dents and student
teachers are elijdble to use these
materials in classes and in stu-

dent teaching. Why don't you stop
in at the Endless Mountains Au-
diovisual aid Center in Retan Cen-
ter today?

HOUSEMOTHER FOR

MANOR APARTMENTS

JOINS MSC FAMILY

Mrs. Hankleman became a part
of Mansfield State College's staff

with the openinir of the College
llano? Apartntkents. Mrti <Hinkl«»
man, who resides in apartment
208, and Mrs. Sk;ott, who resides
in apartment 202, seryig as tha
hpusemothers for the girls living

in the apartments.
Mrs. Qinkleman's hoipe town i^

Wijliamsport. Peraisylvania. Her
family indivdes one marrieid tua^

and his family, and brothers and
sisters residing through the state

of Pennsylvania.
l^ttih||, miditiar,^ and. %or^InK

er^^ord and Jigsaw pussies are
few of Mrs. Hinkleman's hob-;

lies.

iShe Hk^ Mansfield very much

sanitorium of the famed psychol-

ojiyst Dr. Seward (Carol Burke),
comes the elderly criminologist

and scientist Abraham Van Hel-
sing (Tom Wheeler), to ascertain
the exact cause of the strange
anemia that besets Seward's love-

ly young daughter Lucy (Diane
l«rgey). Van Helsing*8 research
leads him to suspect that Lucy's
illness is traceable to vampirism
and the action of the play centers

around the search for the vam-
pire among those connected with
Shadows: the mysterious house-
keeper Mrs. Wells (Marietta Pa-
lumbo), the bumbling sanitorium
attendant Butterworth (Jack Cov-
er), and the flighty maid Ebidget
(Kathrsm Box). Also under suspi-

cion are the three men in Louty's

life: her fiance Jonathan Harker
(J. Paul MacMillan), an inmate of
the sanitorium - Renfield (Liw-
rence Rinish) — who has made
Lucy the center of his attention

in periods of lucidity, and the
IVaTisylvanian Ck)unt D r a c u 1 a
(Donald Harvey), who has recent-

ly purchased an adjoining estate,

Gurfax, and who 'has demonitrat-
ed a strong interest in Lucy.

According to Players* P^oducV
tion. Secretary, Joseph F. Kulasa,
the play, which has a coiUmpo-
rary setting, be dene in the
style of the 1940's highly success-

ful **horror mo^es," with a strong

emphasis on "... lush sets and
costumes and elaborate back-
ground music." Technical Secre-
tary, Helen Forrest assures that

there will be elaborate technical

devices: "CTofflns, sliding panels,

flying bats ... are all part of the
action." —

THE FLASHLIGHT, Page 8

flij^^ produeti

Diane Largey as Lucy Seward is

ai'tite master of evil Draeula in the
far tiallowaen weekend;

Pine Ckest Manor has acquired
a new housemother this semester:
Mrs. Dorothy Price of Wellsboro,
Pennsylvania. Before cOminf here
to Mansfield, Mts. Price raised
three children and Irad been a li-

censed practical nurse at the
Wellsboro Hospital.

Fint. Exhibit In

MSC Art Series

The first exhibit of the 1986-67

Mansfie*^ $ttite CTbH^ge Art B3c-

hibitldjoi^.d^tis jls a shbw of ghiph-
ics '

1>y Irvldlf" Allien, painter,

sculptor, and printmaker of New
York City. The artist was born in

New York City in 1918, and has
taught at Plntt Institute. BiAok-
lyn and the Unlveridty of Kh>tre

Dame, South Bend, Igd.

The thirty works hi the exhibit

are rep#e8entative of the artist's

craftsmanship in the graphics me-
dia of etching and wocfdents as

seen in the delickte and sensitive

line executed with the etcher's

burin to the bold and vigorous

strokes of the wood angraver's

kntfe.

The exhibit at Mansfield was
beciuwd thrugh the eouytasy of the

aMist and will be oA dia|>la]r in the

college library readinjg room
through October SI.

All prints in the Amen exhibit

are fOff sale and range in price

from 4ie to HQ. Those interestad

in povchasins a print may con-

tact Miss Gertrude Jupenlaz in

t)ia library Qir Dr. Stephen Ben-

cetic at the art department office.

and especially enjoys being with

and around peopla.

We*d like to take this oppor-

tunity to welcome Mrs. Hinklor-

mar to our MSC family.
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New Housemother .
Duty Filled Hours

For Pin^ Crest Keep Mothers Busy
Executing the assorted duties

associated with the title of
"housemother"' are keeping Mrs.
Katherine L. Hamilton and Mrs.
Jessie GJoole busy this year at
Hemlock Manor.
Mrs. Hamilton, originally from

0>ming, N. Y., has had 4tev^l
year's ejcperience in this line of
work. She was head r^ident at
Corning CJommunity CJollege, and
has bean housemother at Pi Nu
Epsilon sorority at Alfred Agri-
cultural and Technical College.
She studied voice and jpiano at
Cornell and Purdue. She also
studied drama at UCLA. She loves
to travel, play bridge, alfid enjosrs

golfing.

Mrs. (3oole is a native of
(jaines. Pa. She is new in this line

of work, but after raising three
sons of her own, enjoys managing
a housieful of girls. Mrs. Coole, a
grandmother of four, enjoys

STUDENT TEACHING

HOME ECONOMI(;S

IN AREA SCHOOLS
TMu semester there are - 28 sjtu-

dentji lrh)m Mansfield State C761>

lege^ student teachhig home eeo>
nomics in area schools.

Student teaching Is practice
teaching under the supervision of
master teachers and is required of
all students working for a degr«a
in teaching education.

Those student teachhig include:

Christina L. Ellack, Elk Lake High
iAMi; lanioa., E. Bond. Blue

IPP Smbol IKstrict: CTarol A.
Bross, Southern Area HighS^Ool
(Catawissa); Ann L. CAtmdler,
Northern Potter High School;
Mary L. Dieter, S.R.U. ffigh
School (East Qmithfield) ; Cet-
trude E. Figura, Warrior Run
High School (Turbotville) ; Su-
zanne H. Flail. Milton ^h
School; Linda L. Creist, South
Williamsport High School; Jean
H, Haverstick, Northeast Bradford
High School; Carol £. Homer,
filtcland High School; Susie D.
Johnson, Central Columbia Ooun-
ty High School; Jo Ann Jordan,
North Penn High School (Bloss-

burg); Audrey Moyer LaiBarre,

Susquehanna Hpgh School; EUaine
M. Leitzel, Danville High School;:

Patricia A. LeWandoski, Montro8»
High School; Barbara L. Lockman,
Berwick High School; Marie B.
Madus, Berwick High School; Bar-
bara A. Manbeck,., Oowanesque
Valley High School (Westfield);
tjeslie E. Manfredi, Wyalusing
Valley High School; Patricia T.
Mizdol, Williamson High School
(Tioga); Linda L. Young Plumley.
Liberty High School; Charlotte T.
Pyle, Forest City High School;
Virginia A. Querry, Towanda High
School; Susan Randolph, Milton
High School; Betty M. Raykovitz,
Oswayo Valley Schools (Shingle-
house): Judy Reinhart, Lackawan-
na Trail High School; Deborah G.
Ritzman, Montrose High School;
Marion R. Wood, Oswayo Vallef
Schools (Shinglehoustf).

(Next week — mhsic anid ti>

brary science.

sports, particularly baseball and
basketball.

Both housemothers report that
they find the co-eds at Hemlock
pleasant and cooperative and
working th«re is a pleasure.

nee

Amonr' ' ter. . ras^ duties, she ^

checks dormitory rooms, supervis-

ee the main lobby in Pine Crest,

afd is atjirays present with a
friendly sihile and hello for all the

gfrla.

Mrs. Price has many varied

hohbT^ such as collecting original

DhcieiiiiM jmM liiusic. tackling

noedlepoint, crocheting afghans,

and collecting antiques. "I enjoy

going to sales and finding an-

tique treaMii|i,'^v«afi^^^

Our na# liboitomotMl larttiiu-

larly enjoys the activities here on

campus. She has attended the con-

cert presented by Glen Miller's

Orchestra, and she is also looking

forward to seeing "DracuIa."

Even though this is her first

endeavor in this line of worlcMrs.

Price is sure sh6 will ^njoy her

stay here at MSC.

Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Coole provide a **homa away from hame**
for the girls In Hemlock Manor. «

LIZAN

NOW OPEN PROM
7:00 A.M. to 1:00 A. M.

Drafa A Prescrlptialtt

Sdiool SappUee
Caanatics

Coles Pharmacy
<New atnoaphere fa Cola's'

UTILE
SHOP

for Records, Dressmaking,

and Clothing: Care Service

14 W. Wdbbwo St. 6tt4729 M«—fifH^ p^.

PIZZAS — 11.00

(NeU Daor To Theatre)

Garrisons
of Mansfield

Gampus. Wear Fbr
Ladies & Men

SERVING '

• EDWARDS LAKE TO SEA
• GREYHOUND

• SEAWAY
• ANTONIO BUS CO.

Charter Bns^s — Express Paekafe Service — 10 Bxpr«M
Deluxe Coach Siirvlce Daily ta aU points in U. S.

Manititlh ]^ui i:erminai
Phonp «6a*H87 —. (Ntrt Door 1^ ilmitra)



Sidewalk
Saperintendents •

.

gliinits at MuutftoM Stote

College irmtdi the progreM of

the new Men's Dormitory be-

inf bast

Confess Alexandra Tolstoy To Speak

At Assembly Tuesday, October S5
Countess Alexandra Tolstoy, the youngest daughter of the famous

Bussian writer and philsopher Leo Tolstoy, will speak at the thvd pro-

gr^m in the series of assembly lectures, sponsored Idht

Cbtnmittee of which Wilfred Blais is chairman.

The Countess will be Introduced

hy Dr. Fred E. Bryan, college

president, at the Assembly on

Tuesday, Oct 26, in Straughn

auditorium.

Her topic will be, ''tfto Tolstoy

... My Father."

Countess Tolstoy worked for

father as secretary and com-
until his death in 1910. Be
thed to her full lights to

airhis literary works. She edited

all his unpublished works, sold the

first edition and used the proeaeds

to buy land near the family astate

near Moscow, which she distribu-

ted to the peasants. She then re-

nounced her remaining rights to

his works and gave them to the

public (domain.

Duriiog the Revolution in Russia
Countess Tolstoy protested

against the Communbit tyranny,

and was consecinently put in

In 1931 she left Russia under the

pretext of giving lectures in Ja-

pan, and came to the United
States where she worked as a
farmer Qmtil 1989.

She devoted much of lier time

to the development of the Tolstoy
Foundation, whfch i9ie and friends

founded to aasiat refOgMf from
Soviets Russia and other cesoitries.

Today the Foundation has 14

offiees in 10 countries of Europe

and the Middle East. In Rockland

County, }fiw 'iorkj, the FonnfU-

ti(in ^8 a 72-acre farm resettle-

ment Center to hel|) newcomers to

thjfs country take their first steps.

Countess Tolstoy is the author

of several books on her father and

Russia, indudiijiiE ^fagiedy,<^

Tolatoy^ I WorM Far Oia Ik^

vieta," and "Leo Tolstoy — My
Father."

MSC Serves
As SS Center
Mansfield State College has been

designated ^as EDUCATIONAL
TESTING CENTER 563 by the
Selective Service System.
The Center, whidi aet^^ only as a

testing agency for tlui Selective
Service System, was omitted from
the S. S. InfonoatioQal Boltotin
distributed hy, local BelMva Str*
vice boards.

To be eligible to take the Selec-
tive Service CoUetre Qualification
Test, an applicant must be: (1)
A Selective Service regisfarant who
intends to request occupational de-
ferment as a student, and (2) he
must not previously hiivt takim tfie

test.

All elii^ble registrants who wlsSi

to take the test should apply im-
mediately for' a BoUelin, Applica-
tion card and ticket of Admission
(SSS Form 106 and 107) and a
mailing enTelope irom any Selec-

tive Service local board. Students
on cajMpna nay obtain applications

from the Offikie of Dean of M«a—

Tcft Dates

Set for NTE
College Moiom preparing to

teach schopl nkir take tha National
Teacher Examilitioiis oA any of
the four different test dates an-
nounced by Ekiucational Testingr

Service, a nonproi3t, educational
organization whiph prepares and
administers . this testing: ]>rogram.
Dates for the testing of pros-

pective teachers are:, January 7,

March 18, ^i#7 1, and October 7,

1967. The USti vrm be giv«n at
nearly 500 locations thrb<agheQt

the United States. Maaafiald State
College will give the t«st on Jan.

7 in Allen Hall.

Results of the National Teacher
Examinations are used by many
larg(^ i^chopl^ djMftets m one of
several factors in tS&t Moction of

new teachers and fay several states

for certification or licensing of
teachers. Some colleges also re-

quire all seniors preparing to teach

to take the examinationa.

Leaflets indicating school sys-

tems and state departments of

education which use the examina-
tion results aire disteibotsd to eol-

legfj^ by BXa
On each Ad! day ef taatlng, |»n>s-

pective teachers may take the Com-
mon Examination!^ iriiiell measure
the profeasionalt jpnpilii)^^ and
general eultuiral badcffromd of
teachers, and one of 18 TWsldnff
Area Examinations whicli measure
mastei^ - ot the subject they ex-
pect to oteaeh.

Prospective teachers should con-

tact the school systeiins in which
tSiey sedc emidoyment, or their coU
legea» for ipaeUSo edriee on which
waintnattena to taka and on wlhioh

dates they should be taken.

A Bulletin of Infoxmatioii con-

tatelng a list of test eentera, and
tafcnnation about the examina-
monM, as well as a Registration

Form, may be obtained from the

college placement officers, school

personnel departments, or directly

from National Teacher Examina^
tions, Box 911, Educational Test-

ing Service, Princeton, New Jer-

sey 08540.

quantity is limited.

Applications for the test must
be postmariced no later than Fri-

day, October 81, 1966. Applica-

tions postmarked after that df^to

will NOT be processed.

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered ^

CLEIWERS
M Elmin St

IjOOK .
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BIG
• e e

Aiiiioaiicement

Coming: Soon

FOR THE
COLLEGE MAN

WinfftyBfiliiiiii

BjQwn Grain or
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WIntkrops. Slses 7^2 to IS widths B to EEE.

FISH'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE
TIOGA COUNTY'S SHOB DEPARTMENT STORE
MAIN ST. MANSFIELD
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J
THOUGHT SPOT

Scbool spirit begins witb the^^ud^nts. Some of Mansfield's stndasto

participate in fnnctions heie at MSC, while others pack up their week-

end suitcases andi l^ve t]fen c»«P<»- I ^ ^^fe"^
typee of people at MSC what their opinion of scbool sjpiritM ir tiatti

players, 2) sisters and brothers of social groups on campnss, and 3)

students who attend sport and social functions faithfully. Ask yourself,

what fou» as a college student on Mansfield's campus tbink of the spirit

and more important, what you can do about it?

Joel Griffing, basketball player: I feel too many people dont have

enough pride in their school and its functions. Everyone wants

to be associated with a winner but a loser they don't care about.

There are a lot of people who are avid BUMM>rtenht.Hbut a winning

team needs total support. J>t's build the spirit up and push our

teams on to victory.
,

Kan- Bi«ncbi, .basketball player: I feel we had good school spirit,

especially my freshman year. So far this year it has been good

as indicated by our first home football game. Whetiwr it c«ii-

tinues to be good will be something that we will have to wait and

see. I personally hope it can continue and will ever improve. Our

next home football game will give the studente of MSC a cbanc^

to show wb6t kind of school spirit they really have, liet's nappQVt

our teams win or loiie.

Dave Schwartzbauer, wrestler: Scbool spirit is low, because a lot of

people go home on weekends and the ones,that do attend the games
are afraid to cheer.

'

'
*1}

Dan O'Keefe, football player: The school spirit ia terrible! Sbnplyv

because the studente don't participate in ANYTHING.
Larry Ran, football player; Everyone likes a winner and nobody likes

a loser! I thank the cheerleaders for their support, but the

atudrato can help, too. /

Soaan Fallows, sister of Delte Zete: School spirit is often narrowly
defined as attendance at campus activities. When studente be-

come more aware of Manafield Stete College traditions, then MSG
will become more meaningful to them. This is what I think ia

st^ool apirit»

Lyn Chapman, sister of Chi Psi Omega: School spirit on Mansfield's

campus? Needless to say, it is very lax, sterting with the upper-

dassmcDi who do mors than their share of .complaining, and in-

duding tha fteshman, who are indoctrinated with this **horrible

plaee" befmra tlie aad of thtfiif first week. In order te have school

spirit, and by this I mean not only cheering at basketball, football,

etc. games, but voting in all elections and supporting social eventa,

wi must abow a little care and concern about Mansfield, If

students would stop compUdning about Mansfield long enough to

look around themselveai they might realize that this school has many
good points. Fm aura that school spirit would improTS greatly

if more of va uiAt '*Wa*ra proud of our school."

Judy 0es6y, slater of Alphft Sigma Tau: No stodente will back a los-

ing team it is found, not only at MSG, but all schools. However, ,

school spirit includes pride in Xb» school ttself, and very few j^ple
hare an proud of Ifarisflald, I d<m*fc think that the majority of the

atudente gfi deeply invqiMd In ipy ocgtaiaatieii to hei^ tibaa.

hav<6 an intetrest in si^dorfaiwlt^ I know if I didn't hav«
Alpha Sigma Tau and my sisters, I would tnuufww But this

doean't pertain to everyone, however, for thara ia KMOMrthiDg Ux
averyone on this campus to become involved in and loppovt.

Tttmnce R. Buckno, brother of Phi Sigma Kappa: Due te the increaae
in student enrollment at Mansfield, the aebool spirit has da^toly
improved this year. There seems to be a bettor ealibar of spirited

studente, who realiie the importance of supporting various activi-

ties on canipus.

Saurbaugh, brother of Sigma Tau Gamma: Where is studatffc

spirit at MSC? Well stop and think for a moment! Spirit btfl

always been present at MSG. The initlativa within each stodost
is abaeat Questions and Answers to student spirit?

Q. Where is student spirit at MSG?
In Saturday's classes.

Is spirit absent T
No, like everything e^, it must be aroused.
Are you afraid to show your spirit?

Well don't be! Let others know you're here.
Are you mature enough to express y!»urself in the presence of
others?

You should be, you'ro ia coUitge now -r- high school is ov»r.
Will we beat East Stroudsbof^t
Yes, with your support!

A.
Q.
A.

Q.

A.

A.

Q.
A.

Rolf Bead; brother of Phi Sigma EpjHPpCHOOL SPIRIT.
spirit should be a unified group ]Mng in one common course;
pride in one's school and the desire to see your school on top.
At MSC, there are small groups of individuals who for reasons

unknown, take no pride in ite school or teams. If individuals
cheer at a game, the vekponse is usually derisive laughter and mock-
ing commente. This is the atmosphere at MSG. This feiing is
attested to by attendance at assemblies and social functions. The
big question is Why? Does the answer really lie with the students,,
or with the fsctdty and administration? Our studente at« not
trusted with the zesponaibility that is rightfully theirs. Do ma-
ture people need to be policed and told wh#t they oan and cannot do
each time they turn aroUnd? Stodfote at MSC axe governed by
such a complete set of rules and regulations that their maturity is
disregarded. They are treated as children. Obviousbv this at-

. ,
ofsuppression is not conclusive to pride in one's school.Judy Bingler: What is wrong with the spirit of Mansfield ? Nothing

that other small colleges don't face. How can you keep school sp^t
upjwrhen the kids pack up and go heme each weekfi|d?
When I WM the school maicot, mm kountle-, 1 couldn't imdar.

stettd why the students wouldn't chaar with us. Now thia smt
when I'm sittlhg in the bleachers, l iotnd the answer. I tok*
the word is '^mtenment''. Yes, when a student is surroondad
by adulte and otb^ ifyiiiite #ho ai« not cheering, they are om>
barrassed to cheer.. /
Another problenit/witii the ftoiale studente U that they do not

understand the "Vhy aad how of the games." — especUUy footbalL
Ways to help:

1) Teach fCMltbaU/U tlMI ^irls in gym claases.
2) Form a studoiMi' ciialtting aaation.

8) Get a good pep dub going, with signs all over campus.



Sig Tau ASdt

Lions Drive
"The Mansfield Uons CluVs »in-

nual bottle drive would never have

been the success it was without

the help of the Sigma Tau Qatnfiia

brothers," Frfttik BHah, Ariv»

chairman.
The deposit refunds on the bot-

tles e«lk<it«!d wui ben^it the blind.

Aisiatinjf frith vhe drive on Sat-

vxi&y were Big Tau brothers and

their pledges. They were assigned

to trucks covering Mansfield and

ita environs. The drive began at

8:80 ».m. and by noon thousands

of bottles h«d been €^eel«d for

this worthwhile cause.

Phi Sig Recaps

>ush Activities
^The brothers of Phi Sigma Ep-

silon held their bi-annual rush

party for the prospective pledges

Saturday, October 1. 1966. The

party was well attended with

fifty-one couples registering in the

fraternity guest book. Party fav-

ors were handed out to each of the

brothers, pledges and their dates

upon entering and registering.

On Wednesday, October 5, 1966,

the brotherhood held a reception

for the sisterhood of Delta Zeta at

the fraternity house. The reception

was tremendously enjoyed by both

the brothers and the sisters alike.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau

imd the broths «f Phi Sigma Ep-
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Players P^tui-e New Publication

Pledge Bob Lobus, with Brothers Bob Wagner, Johuutkon "Pttdge"

Terry, Jim Kennedy, and Larry FaUan

silon have plannecl a combined

party for November 19th which is

being looked forward to by both

the sorority and the fraternity with

much enthusiasm. It is hoped, tbat

such parties and giet-togethew of

this type will do much to better

the relations of all greek organiza-

tions on eampua.

In the planning stages are Vari-

ous parties, receptions, picnics,

and other social functions which

are intended to aid the campus and

the brotherhood in furthering the

social life on the Mtowfiel^ pfc^te

campus.

First Row: From left to right Don O'Connor. Jim Tanner, Bob

Sdhnler and Tom Walker. Second row: Bob Moore, Ron

hSIm^ Bandy Wample, Dick Ronchi, Carl CoUey, Rich Frontino.

Third row: John Vaitknnoe, Andy Kulick.

PIcdsc Class For Phi Sigma Kappa

The brothers of Phi ^gmft Kap-

pa Colony have spent the past fe\^

weeks organizing an excellent

Pledge Class for the Fall Seinester.

To date there are fourteen apledg«s,

all of which are sophomores and

juniors.

The pledge program will last for

eight weeks. The purpose of

period is so that the pledgMi can

get to know all the brothers. Also

during this period, the pledges will

acquaint themselves with the pur-

poses of a social fraternity in an

attempt to promote wdtu^iietASpt

brotherhood, and fellowship.

Cpnvention Hosted

By Phi Mu Alpha
Mansfield State College's Beta

Omicron Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha

Sinfonia Fraternity of America

will lie host to the Region G Con-

vention of the national profession-

,al fraternity on October 18 and 19.

Sinfonia is a nationidL prqifes- v
sional fraternity for mett intertit-

ed in music. There are chapters in

250 colleges and universities.

Representatives which were
at the Region

^
G Convention

included Penn State, Carnegie

Tech, University of West Virginia,

Indiana University (Pennsyl-

vai^i^ Pjickinson, Lebanon Valley,

Di^Hl|j|^^;^&|Ptpn^ Ithaea

CoWPSWiplwse University,

Eastman, Hartwich and Potsdam.

The national president. Dr. Har-

ry R. Wilson of Columbia Univer-

sity and the national eacecutive

secretary. Price Doyle, were pres-

'e^t.^

Sidney Harth, Thomas Canning

and Hanr i^nklin were initiated

as National Honorary manages.
Beta Omicron Chapter i)Orfomed

the ritual.

Included in the convention time-

table were three general sessions,

three workshop sessions, ritual,

and the world premiere of a violin

coiicerto commissioned by the

fraternity.

Local delegates from Beta Omi-

cron Chapter were William Wil-

liams, Jr., Donald Whitaker, By-

ron Hawthorn, Matthew Kollar,

and Roblfrt Reeser. I4r. &ichard

Kemper is Faculty Advisor.

The Players have instituted a
new quarterly publication, Mar-

quee which is published as a ser-

vice of the Mansfield State Col-

lege Players to their patrons and

to those persons in Pennsylvania

engaged in the performing arts.

The Players are delighted to have

articles contributed by those per-

sons in educational or commnni^
theatre in the state, to whom i&e

players send the Marquee with no

charge. Articles in the current is-

sue are "The Student As Actor,"

by Donald Harrey, Player's Treas-

urer, "The Student As Actor," by

David Rolahd, Players and Opera

Workshop miember and 'The Stu-

dent Actor and Symphonic Drama,"

by Professor Haller LaugUin,^

Marquee editor. Professor Richard

Westlake is associate editor along

wit^ James L. Downey.-

In the forthcondiMr ^«
.IT//'.

.

,

Pledges Meet Big Sifters

The week of October 9, 1966,

proved to be quite an exciting

week for the sisters of Alpha Sig-

ma Tau. On Monday, the sisters

entertained all the new pledges for

supper in the various apartments,

then followed the solemnity of

ribbon pledging, and the thrill of

finding out who were their little

sisters.
, ^ «.

Tuesdyy.night marked the disap-

pearance of our sorority pa^®

Pledges & Big Sisters

Left to right: Gerry WelchaiMh

Joan German, Lana Anderson,

Kruger, Kathy Hoover, Diane

Arey, Toni landimarino,

Denise ReaM, Linda Brock,

Nancy Wise, Sandy Ard. Lois

^ Yockurt^, Pat PeUrckek, Pat

Sandy Halsey.

"Given a good product, the

American advertising industry

does an efficient, imaginative and

essential Job of information and

promotion, and makes an impor-

tant contribution to our dountry."

— Dwight Eisenhower

and Wednesday found the paddle

safely returned by the pledges of

our brother fraternity, Phi Sigma

Epsilon. As to who took it and

where it was is still a mystery to

*^t^SS}^iti^t the honor of

two sisters being selected for the

Homecoming <Jourt The sisters are

quite proud of Pat Arey and Judy

Crawford.
Saturday, the sisters and pledges

sat in a cheering block trying to

boost school spirit and unity. They

feel we have a good, hardworking

team and that everyone should be

out there supporting them.

Next week finds the sisters to

work on their homecoming float

and preparing for the visit of the

National President of Alpha Sig-

ma Tau, Mrs. Wilson. The sisters

will have a formal tea on Wednes-

day at 7:30 p.m. at the sorority

house to introduce Mrs. Wilson to

our school officials and also the

presidents o* tBe other Greek or-

ganizations on the Mansfield cam-

pus. . „
The sisters have quite a fml

day as a sister in Alpha Signaa

Tau but they wouldn^t Want it any

other way. They feel it is helping

them get more out of college life

and is developing them both edu-

cationally and sosially.

CEC De/egates

Artnual Me0img
Members of CEKJNi^iilSded the

annual slate convention of Coun-

cil for Exceptionni Children Oct.

14 and 15 held in Philadelphia.

The group attended lectures

given by Dr. Floyd Ef McDowell,

Acting Chief of the Mental Retar-

dation Section Community Re-

search Service Branch.

Special workshops were iwovided

in t&e areas covering the mentally

retarded and the physically and

speech handicapped.

Those attending from Mans-

field's chapter of thf.<a@C were

Bruce Hughes, Mary Ann O'Don-

nell, Joan Patterson, James Wolf-

anger and Mr. Kovich, acting head

of ttie Special BJdncation Depart-

ment here at MSC. Also .attjBnding

the convention, was Jlr* Shick,

now on sabbatical from the Special

Education Department' at MSG to

do Hoetoni^ work «t l|ioii#tate.

Balia'i Disepierioii

Group Open To All

Many people ask, «What is

Baha'Uf The twelve principles of

this religious gro^^J^ as fol-

lowings: ^
1. Oneness of mankind

2. Independent investigation

of truth .

8. Religion, a cause of unity

4. Foundation Of religions is

one

5 Harmony of wMglon and

'science ?

6. Equality of men and wo-

men
1 Elimhiation of prejudice of

an Idnds

8. Universal language

9. Universal compulsory edu-

cation

10. World peace

11. IntematioMLj^^nal

12. Spiritual 4|BK<^ ^
nomic problems

'

Baha'i was started two years

ago on campus by Brian Hinkle^

Since then the tfroup has grown

in sise to 26 members. The pres-

ent officers are: Co-chairman

Brian Hinkle and Relon Forrest

Baha'i at Mansfield State Col-

lege is mainly a discussion group.

All topics and creeds of religion

are open for discussion. An invita-

tion is open to aM MSG students

to join in and share their faith,

opinions, and ideas.

In the near future the group

plans to bring in speakers of dif-

ferent religions and faiths for the

cultural benefits of the MSC stu-

dent body.
Anyone wishing more informa-

tion ab^ut the organisation should

contact either Brian Hinkle or

Helen Forrest Remember —
Everyone is wdkomel

Marquee will feature articles by

leading figures in Pennsylvania

educational theatre and guest ar-

ticles have been promised by Dr.

Vem Mowiy Roberts of the Presi-

dents Fine Arts Commission, stage

screen and telerision star, Julio

Harris, and Dr. WaUace ' Sterling

4t the University of Akron Thea*

tre Dept.
"

Future Activities

Announced By SC

A

Student Christian Association

president Marie Neal announced

the construction of a float for the

Homecoming parade in lieu of the

regular meeting on October 20. All

students interested in participa-

ting in t&o project are to meet in

room 121 in the Arts Building at

7:00 Thursday night Enjoy t^*^
lowship and refreslunonti jcmem
at the float-building.

,

Miss Neal also announced that

the annual SCA Halloween Party

will be held, at 7:00 on October 27.

Fun» games, and refreshments will

be a part of the *ay festivltiee.

The location of , the party will be

announced at a later date.

Keep watching the Flaahbght

and bnlletin boairds for further an-

nouncemen'ts from SCA about ^
new fun activities offered by this

religioup prganization.

Reorgranization Of

Skiers Campleted

The Ski Club of Mansfield State

College held a reorganization meet-

ing for former dub members on

^unday evening, October 2, 1966.

Elections were held and the follow-

ing officers were elected:

President, Scott Lee; yice-presi-

dpnt, yince Volpe; treasurer, Tom
Sudal; recording secretary, Micki

dook and corresponding secretary,

Marietta Palumbo.
Plans for ski trips were disousS-

ed and it was decided to have tbe

next meeting November S, 1966,"

for all those desiring membership.

— NOTICE —
AU students who i^n to do

studant teaching during th^

1967-68 academic year will

meet in Stranghn Auditorium,

Thursday, October 20 at 1 p.

m. Hie puiqieae of the meet-

ing b to complete' applications

for stud en' t teaching and

forms for the Placement Bu-
reaa. This notice applios to all

curricula ot the coHege. No
student teaching asidgnment

will be made if the applica-

tion Imm not beaa complated.

THE T.W. JUDGE CO.

Mansfield's

Fabric Center

nNESILVERS
The Smart Shop

Everything for

the College Set

1

Mansfield Motel
Welcomes

Alumni and Parents

Homecom^ Weekend

Ella Mae's
Bekutjr & Gift Shop
Appointments Not Neoeesary

Bat ConVMiient
Color Cap Can Be Done

In 5 Minutes
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22 TO 6 SCOBE:

Mounfies yictorious
Over Marauders
The Mounties of Manafield

iState regained their winning
form Saturday with a 22-6 win
over Miller^ville State College.

Mansfield scored their first

toiicl^own in Jbhe first quarter on(|
a quairterback -sneak by Bob
Morse. With fullback "Butch"
Keller and halfback John So^itano
carrying the ball the Mounties
moved from the Mansfield 42 yd.
lin« to the Millersville 1 yd. line.

'Morse followed witti « div« over
center and a Mountie touchdown.
On two successive tries for the
extra point Millersville was off-
side. On the third attempt,
**Buteh" Keller dove in for the ex-
tra point and the Mounties led
7 -

"Butch" Keller scored the sec-
ond Mountie toudufewn midwaisr
through the second ijpuxUt. Wlttii
the ball on the Mountie SO-ytLJfoe,
John Soprano was held fOr no
«ain. Kelfer gained five yards be-
fore Wayne Ftlusnaught picked up
8 yds. and a tint down. On the
following play Keller fbund
running room and raced 67 yds.
for a Mountie touchdown. Rich
Bowen added the extra point by a
tun having picked up a bad p«n
from center, to give the Mounties
a 14-0 halftime l6ad.

Millersville scored in the third
quarter when the Mountiei wwre
fox«ed to kick deep in their &im
titiltoij fud the ball rolled dead
on the MflfersviUe 48 yd. line. Joe
Dallas picked up 16 yds. to the
Mountie 37 yd. line. Dick Griffin
added 6 moving the ball to the
Mansfield 16 yd. line. Griffin then
gained 15 more before Bill Downs
took a handoff from quarterback
Downs and raced 16 yds. for the

score. The Mounties defense
blocked the try for the extra point
and the thiVd quarter ended with
the Mounties leadin>? 14-6.
The Mounties added their final

touchdown early in the fourth
quarter. Mike Sauchuk intercepted
a Bill Downs pass and ran to the
Mountie 47 yd. line. On first down
John Soprano gained three yards
to mid-field. Fullback Keller then
gained 17 yds, on three consecu-
tive carries to the Millersville 38'
yd. line. Wayne Fausnaught gain-
ed 13 yards to the Millersville 20
yd, line and a Mountie first down.
KoUer gained 5 yaids to the 16 yd.
Hne before John Soprano found
running room and raced 11 yards
to the MUlersville 4 yd. line. Bob
Morse follow$<l with a run around
his r^rht side and a Mansfield
touchdown. "ITie try for the extra
point failed, but the Motmtics
were no^ in fr9nt 20-6^
A «afe% fcir.twAk John '

iillle^
added the final two pqints for the
Mountifs^ G<«t^:<J<4ft»i ii^^pt-
ed a Stan Doepke. pass on the

^ The defense
held Millersville for no gains and
on third down halfback Joe Dallas
took a pitch out from quarterback
pownti and was caught by Millerm the end zone. The final score
read Mansfield 22. Millersville 6.

"Butch" Keller was the big
rround gainer for the Mounties
as he ran 28 times for 170 yards.
John Soprano and Wayne Faus-
naught were the other two big
ground gainers for the Mounties.
Soprano gained 87 yards on 16
carries and Fau«?naugh|; gained 48
yards on 6 carries.

Dan CKeefe

« Saluting MSC's Senior Gridders »

^ Msve.
AO First Downs lo

' fi Passes Tried lo
2 Passes Completed - 2

16 Yards Passing lo
1 Interceptions 2

^6 Yds. Gained Rushing 199
22 Yds. Lost RuslMog m
2»2 Net Yardage m

Fumbles i
1 Recoveries o

'40 Yards Penalised 64

State College

Scorts «

KutsBtown 7 Glassboro 7
iL Stroudsburg 42 Cheyney 7
fifc Paul's i2 Delaware State
W. Ohester 41 ; Br<M»msbarg 21
Juniata 37 Geneva

Freshmen Defeat

Dan cotttflfa tb MSG from Ro-
chester, New York, and is an ele-
mentary major. He is co-captain
a7»d defensive end for the Mount-
ies, and is considered to be one
'«f the best in^ the conference. Dan
wan slowed down this year by an
ankle injury, but he still manages
to be one of the ike«nv. leaders <>n
tackles. Head Coach Rod Kelchner
•tirted, fPound per pound he's one
of the toughest IVe ever coached."
t/pon graduation Dan would like
to secure a teachinjir position at
West Higrh School in Rochester.

Baseball Squad
Camplmimlkai

Wayne Fausnaught is a native
of Turbotsville, Pennsylvania. He
attended Warrior Run High School
where he was an outstanding a^-
lete. As a freshman Wayne Part-
ed some of the Mountie games at
halfback. During his sopli^more
and junior year he was a spot
starter. This year Wayne has
started the first three Mountiei
ball games and has carried 34

'

times for 138 yards, a 4.0 yard
average. Coach Kelchner stated
that Wayne hi' a ballplayer who
can learn more than one position
This year, aside from being a
halfback, he is running from full-
back position. Wayne is majoring
in Social Science, and would like
to teach after gxaduation.

Off And Ruiining . .

.

"Butch- Keller.
fnUbaek, is being chaaeil by a
host of Millersville players as
he is off on a 57-yd, loach-
doi«m mm.

Brockport 13-0
The freshman football team re-

mained un-defeated as they beat
the freshmen of Brockport State
Collefe by the score of 13-0 at
Brockport on Friday.

Defwose was tha dominant fac-
tcr in thfi fiwt half, as jieither
team was able to score. Manafield
did, however, mount one drive of
70 yds. which stalled on tiie
Brodqxnrt 10 yd. line.

In the second half, after taking
a Brockport punt, Mansfield mov-
ed the ball to the Brockport 9 yd.
llfic. From there Stu Casterlino
threw a 6 yd. pass to Tom JSls-
worth. Then with 4th down and 1
.vd. to go, Casteriine threw a pass
to Sam Jack for the touchdown.
Tom Ellsworth added the extra
point giving MansTield a 7-0 lead.
Mansfield's final touchdown came
after an interception, with Ray
Hipp taking it over from the 1 yd.
line, on a slam off tackle.

Mansfield, for the third game in
a T&fr, played outstanding defen-
fively and held Broclqjort to ,7
first downs, 8 of which came by
penakiea, while Mansfield rolled
up 12. Manafield also recovered 4
fumbles, 2 by Steve Pados and 2
by Ed Hickey. F^ve passes were
intercepted, 2 by Pados, and one
each by Tom Bruner, Hal Kahler.
and Roy Hipp.
On defense Steve Psdos played

another outstanding game, while
Hal Kahler and Ed Hickey turned
in^ notefworthy performances. On
offenso Rar H%q>, mu Casteriine,
WHi Tom SBmrbrth and Sam Jack

looked good.

Flag Results

The second week of flag foot-
ball was as exciting as the first
as one team was knocked from
unbejBten ranks while Sigma Tau
Gamma and the Uirly Americans
still remain undefeated.

Sig Tau won ' their second
straig-ht game by defeating the
Perverts 19-12. It was a tight
ball game all the way until the
guys from Sig Tau pulled it out
with 15 seconds remaining on a
1 ft. plunge by quarterback Ray
Judge, pob Slavin put Sig Tau
ahead on their second play from
scrimmage on a 37 yard run.
Judge scored ttie other six point-
er 6n a 40 yard keeper play. Sig
Tau scored their extra point on a
pass play from Judge to Don Bay-
lor. The Perverts scored on a 20
yd. pass from Joe Bichulis to Dick
Pent. The second TD was scored
by Conaghan who received a pass
from quarterback Pechulis.

In the second game of the af-
ternoon the Thunderchickens drop-
ped their game to the Day Stu-
dents 13-12. Bill Reeseman scored
first for the Thunderchickens on
a fi3 yd. sweep play. The Day Stu-
dents tied it up at 6-all when they
scored on a 12 yard plunge up the
middle. Once again the Thunder-
chickens went ahead on a 12 yard
run by Bi|l Reeseman. The try for
the extra point failed. The Day
Students won the game on « 87
yard run, with a pass clicking for
the extra point It was a hard loss

for the Thnndeifehiclcens, as bad

breaks hurt them throughout the
game.

In the final contest the Ugly
Americanr. romped over the John-
ny Pros by a 31-12 score. The vic-
tors drew first blood when Larry
Rinish ran 15 yds. for their first
touchdown. The Johnny Pros scor-
ed second on a neat 43 yard pass
play. However, the Ugly Ameri-
cans struck again when Kevin
Walsh ran 6 yards up the middle
to make the score 12-6. Once
again it was Kevin Walsh for the
Ugly Americans as he intercepted
a pass and rambled 40 yards for a
tcTichdown. X-E McAndrew scor-
ed the fourth touchdown for the
winners on a otte foot plu^jge
which put the game out of reach.
However, the never give up John-
ny Pros scored again on another
pass play. Gerry I^ckard put the
icing on the cake for the Ugly
Americans as he ran 30 yards for
the final touchdown of the after-
noon. Kevin Walsh kicked the ex-
tra point. Tbny Nastase played a
fine defensive game for the U^ly
Americans as he continually came
up ^vith the opposition's flag.
The standings are as follows:

W L
1-Sigma Tau CS^nqna , 2
2-Ugly Americans a o
3-Day Students 1 l
4-Johnny Pros i i
5-Thunderchicken8 2
6-Perverts o 2

Jost inside the door to the
coaches' office at Harden - Sim-
mons University hangs this sign:
"Winning ian't everything, but it
sure baits comii^g in second."

The Mountie baseball squad re-
cently completed thrq^ weeks of
lal! drills under the watchful eyes
of head coach John Heaps and
assistant coach Dan Newman.
Twenty-six freshmen were among
the forty candidates that turned
out. The squad was split into four
teams and the drills consisted of
a series of inter-squad games. The
upperclassmen were divided into
the Varsity and the Mad-Maxers
and the frosh were broken up into
A and B squads. The games were
all close and hard fought In spite
of the recent monsoons, eaeh team
was able -to complete a four game
schedule.

The Varsity swept through the
short "season" undefeated andun-
scored upon. Throwing up a tight
defense behind the strong pitching
of Alex Evanitsky (2-0), Ron Col-
lier (1-0), and Joe Pechulis (1-0),
the lettermen used their B-B gun
attack to carve out one, 4-0, and
three, 3-0, victories. "Ohuck"
Marvin led the Mounties offen-
sively. The speedy centerfielder
slashed a homer, a triple* and
three singles and scored five runs.
Gary Davy, Carter Giles, and Alex
Evanitsky also hit well over the
abbreviated season. Tom Watson
belted four singles and fielded
fiawles^ at second base for the
regulars.

The coaching staff feels fall
practice has turned up several ball
players that could help the squad
this season. Watson, a second
semester freshman, has apparent-
ly stolen the second base position.
Coach Newman thinks big Jim
Thomas, a left-handed first base-
man-outfielder is, "gobiK to make
some of the starters hump." Lee
Reid, an experienced outfielder,
and Doug Hensel both have an ex-
ceJent chance to crack the lineup.
The freshman crop could be the

richest in years. Htchers Rocco

qT!!"?tt ^f'^^'^i- a'"^ John
Schott (Haslfeton) aippear capaUe
of moving into the varsity start-
ing rotation right now. Infielders
Jerry Hill (Slatington), Len Ku-

^T'oy) and Dave Pickering
(i^^imira), were im-presaivc in fall

drills. Rick CarlSenter (Williams-
ptrt) led the entire squad vrith a
.500 batting average and "Chip"
Sorber (Lake-Lehman) also did a
good job with the bat Qury Walt-
ers (Liberty), Chuck Kozey (Cor-
ning) and Gary Lillis (Erie) axe
other first year men who will be
heard from in the future.
Coach Heaps feels fall practice

is an important part of the base-
ball program at Mansfield. **It is
the only way we can hones
evaluate the large number of nuw
who come out for baseball," the
hardworking coach explains. "In
the spring we are lucky if we get
one week outside before the sea-
sou opens."

FALL STAtlSTICS
Standings w L
Varsity 4
Mad Max 12 1
Prosh A 1-^ 2 1
Prosh B 13

PITCHING (7 or more innings)
w-1 ip bb so ha era

Evanitsky 2-0 9 1 7 f
Collier 1-0 7 6 12 1
B. Thomas 0-1 12 6 13 4 1
Lucisano 1-1 12 ». 10 6 3
Pechulis 1-1 9 1 11 4 2
Schott 0-2 8 5 7 10 7
Il.VTTING (Tiro or more hits)

AB H RBI Avg.
Carpenter 8 4 .500
Giles 7 3 .428
Marvin 14 6 3 .367
Evanitsky 9 8 « .888
Sorber 10 3 .300
Hill 7 2 .300
G. Davy 14 4 2 §86
Watson 16 4 1 .250
Riftnidi 10 2 .200
Kulago 10 2 1 ^00
T. Davy 11 2 4 .181
J. Thomas 11 2 1 .181

Library Increases
(Continued from Page 1)

information magasine displayingr
the latest French fashions. P«
the more serious, intellectual stu-
dents, the MSC library will soon
offer ReaHte. At present, howev-
er, a|l French students are urged
to reiul Puis Hatch, which iscur-
i-ently carried by the college,
library.

— COLLEGE MANOR —
Mansfield's Newest Apartments
One and Two Bedroom ^99.00 Up

Famffleg Wdcome Biologists Wekome!
s or Snakes Allowed)

INQUIRE
A-202 College Manor

717-663.1246

MANAGED BY
De Paul Realty Co,

PHlLADraj^HU. PA.

m
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Players to Present

hriller ^^Oracu/a
The Mansfield State College Players will present an adaption of the

Brum Stoker novel, Draeala, on Oetober 27 - 29 at 8:16 in Allen Hall.

DrAcnla, the half-man, half-bat

Ifampire count from Transylvimia,

^ eoac«med with an undtad, a

«fllpM tl»t rises nightly from its

.jlps in order to drink the blood

'IfPPpie living, in order to continue

«ziBtence. Count Draeula, the

vainpire, sails for England and
there takes residence in an old

house, plaguing the countryside

imtil a group of sdentists eiran-

iknally destroys him.

This then, is the story of Drac-

t, as written by Bram Stoker in

1897, but Dracula's real origin

goes back even further . . . five

hundred years further in fact, to

the legend-shrouded hills of the

Balkans, where the novel itsielf

opens up. It is from these Slavic

legends that we learn of ^cazanie

O Drakule Voivodes, the story of

Count Dracula. It is related in

certain old Russian folk-tales of

the 15th imd 16th centuries, based

le accounts of the nefariotis

of a certain Prince of

ichia known as VIad the Im-
paler, the terror of the country-

between 4445 and 1451 In
T^idsh matiuscripts of the

th century, he is described in

such terms as "stogoica" (witch
or warlock), "ordog*' (satan),

"pokol" (hell), and "vekos^ak"
^yampire or werewolf). When the

Vlad renounced the orthodox
ith, he was henceforth known as

^ivode Drakula: The Devil Count:
Count Dracula. Vlad's infamous
characteristics are certainly horri-

fying enough. He took sadistic

pleasure supping among the corps-

es of his victims. Indeed, his nick-

iif^e *"rhe Impaler^ comes ^tom

his fitorit^ method of deaUug
with his enemies, by driving a
stake through their hearts (an in-

teresting variation of the stake
theme, so important in vampire
folklore, as one of the few meth-
ods of f<Mraver destioying « vam-
pire).

Bram Stoker learned the history
of the original Vlad-Drakula from
his friend, Arminius Vemberry, in

tihe Budapest University. Stoker
ha« read Sheridan LeFanu's fam-
ous vampire story Carrailla and
was searching for some actual in-

cident upon which he might base
a similar, vampire novel. There-
fore, Stoker adapted the namjs
Dracula, from Drakula, took both
the truths and facts about the in-

famous noboleman, and incorporat-
ed them into a book about an an-
cient, 600 year old corpse feeding
upon the blood of his own con-
temporary 19th century civiliza-

tion. The places and peoples in
Dracula are all portrayed as ac-
tually existing. Indeed, the Borgo
Pass (in which the r^ins of Cas^
Dracula were supposed to have
existed) still exists in today's Hun-
gary. The Mend of both truth itnd

fiction WES so well done is an im-
portant factor in the con«ider«t|(m
of the book as dasi^c Of H^^mm
over the years.

The fame of Dracula, the char-
acter, rose quickly. The Germans'
did a silent film on Dracula in

1922, entitled Noeferatu, A Sym-
I^ony of Terror. The most fam-
ous film, the original Dracula,

starring Bela Lugosi followed in

1981. Over the years there have
been numerous Dcaoib iQhpi*

LETFERMEN

The second BIG NAME entertainers to

id»it the cao^ws this fall through a
pnleet sponibored by our Student Coanell,

will be The Lettermen. This renowned
vocal group will arrive on campus Nov. 4.

Their coneert'^ll be given at 8 p. m. in

Straughn Auditorinm. This is not a fund-

raising venture . . . bat in order for Coun-
cil to continue bringing name groups to

campus, — the mpport of stodents, facul-

ty and community residents is neede^

THE SHADOW OF EVIL falls over the lives of those who come into contact with Count Dracula.
Don Harvey plays the vampire and, left to right, BfarietU Palumbo is a housekeeper; lack Gover^ a
maniae's attendant; Kathryn Box, a maid; Tom Wheeler, a medical detective; Larry Rinish. a.

lunatic; Carl Burke, a psychiatrist; and Diane Largey and J. Paul MeMillen are the young lovers
moat in danger. The Mansfield State College Players presents DRACULA in Allea Hall Thefttlii

October 27, 28, 29, at 8:15 p. m. Professor Haller UughUn is the director.

Mr. Dick

to Give
Recital
David J. Dick, Associate Pro-

fessor of Voice and choral organ-^
Sations, will present a vocal recit-

m OA Sunday evening, October 30
in Straughn Auditorium.
Mr. Dick has studied extehsive-
/With < St^hen Kennedy> atad

Daniel Ferro, both of whom are
now at Hunt«^r College in New
York City, and more recently with
Dr. Dudley Ralph Appleman of
The School of Music > of Indiana
l%^a:fi^Jr| where Mr. Dick is ^
candidate for the Doctor of MuSic
degree in vocal pedagogy.

Dr. William Goo^e, Profespor
of Pfatm and a1s6 is former stu-
dent of Indiana University will be
Mr. pick's t^Qpompanist Dr.
Goode, who "^received his degree of
Doctor of Philisophy from Indi-

ana in 1965, has been on the
Mansfield music faenlly since

1962.

The scoi>e of tlie program em-
braces representative song litera-

ture flrom the seventeenth through
th twentieth centuries inclusively.

some of w^i^ Ikp^ been sequels

to the original, and some merely
capitalizing on the name. England,
Mexico, Argentina, Japan, and
even India have done various ver-
sions on the Dracula theme. Fol-

lowing Lugosi such stars as Lon
Chaney Jr., John Carradine, and
Christopher Lee have portrayed
the vampire.

The versions of Dracula in the
theatre stretches back even further
than the motion pictures. In 1897,
months after the boo|5 wiMLVTitten,
the first theatre idHiMifon was

(Continued on Page Pite)

Campus

David Bar-IUan, l^tsi

Israeli Pianist

To Perform Here
The young Israeli pianist David

Bar-Illan, who won the unanimous
praise of the New York press when
he made his debut with the New
York Philharmonic will appear at
Mansfield State College Novem-
ber 1 at 8:16 p.m. in Straughn
Auditorium.

Born in Haifa, Israel in 1930,
David Bar-Illan is a third genera-
tion of Palestinian. Music is an
integral part of his heritage; his

grrandfather was a composer of
liturgical music and his father was
an accomplished pianist. B»r.lllan
studied at the Juilll»rd SehOM ^
Music on a scholarship. He' llittbr-

rupted his studies to return to

Israel to join the Haganhah dur-
ing the Israel War of Independ-
ence. When the peace was won,
he returned to his tnusie and com-
pleted his studies at Julliard and
later studied at the Mannes Col-
lege of Music.

i .

The third program in the Mans-
field State College Feature series

will be November 29 when the
Deller Consort will be presented.

Other programs will include the
Rhos itale Vocal Choir, March 29
and Theodore Uppman, baritone,

April 18.

A helicopter circled the, Karf
Van Norman field Monday morn-
ing amidst cheers and waving ban*
ners in salut^ to Lt. Gov. Ray-
moAd P. siiitftt; 1w]mblieaA guberw
natorial candidate.

The .Mtinsfield State College re>

ception committee included: Mr.
Fred Jupenlaz, president of^

Board of Trustees; Dr. Fi

Bryan, college president; Jon Phil

lips. Young Republican Club
Chairman; Mike Cheresnowsky,
Student Council president; War-
ren Miller, President of MSG Gettr

eral Alumni Association; Dr. S. H.
Schmitz, Dean of Academic Af-
fairs; Dr. Laurence Snively, Dean
of Student Affairs; Mr. Robert
Unger, adviser to MSG Young Ri-
publican Club; Ernie Vosburg, ma-
yor of Mansfield; John Antonio,

president of the Chamber of Com-
merce; Pat Arey, vice president of

MSG Student Council; Lyn Royer,

secretary of the MSG Studei^
Council; Richard Horton, treasureir

of the MSG Student Council and
Judy Reinhart, 1966 Homecoming
Queen. The Mansfield State Col-

lege Marehinsr Band directed by
Mr. Donald Stanley gave a must*

cal salute to the entourage.

Jon Phillips, president of th*

Yojmg Republicans, introduced

state Representative Warren H.
Spencer &l Wellsboro. The lieu-

tenant governor and his ptxtr wtM
introduced by Represehtativis

Spencer.
i

The college classes were excui-
ed to hear the gubernatorial can-

didate Lt. Gov. Shafer's address.

The helicopter took off from the
Karl VanNorman field at approxi-
mately lp:(K> a.m. for
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Ray Sh€rfer . . •

In
Imagine, the ideal collese stu-

dent: winner of nine Tanit|f Iit>-

tera . . . captain of the hiitetibill

team . . . Phi Beta Kappa ...
prasidant of the Student Coundl
. . « .tN^rhid' hit own way through

. . . and admitted to Yal« IiaWr

School. What would ,,a guy like,

that do when he > 'vtows up?"

Ban for. Gemnor ol Pwoiyk
TinlSt fhat^s what! • .

Ray Shafer, Pennsylvania'a Lt.

and Republican nominee
B|U Soranton, was Ml

of ttiib aim more when he was at

Allegheny College not too many
jrears ago. And he was no "Joe
Ck>lleg«" flash-in-the-pan^ He
didnt fade in fhe fa«rah jseaUtiea

of the "Wortd beyond. tt« "ifilla 0^

mdargraduate Itfe.

His class at TalerLaw was noth-
ing less than phenomenal: its

tn^duates Included Bill Scranton
House MinoHty Leader Gerald
Ford, Saprame Court ifiutk^
^'Whirn:^ White and Pott^^ip.
urt, Bargeni Shriver, U. S. Sena-
tor Peter Dominick, Cyrus Vance
and Stanley Belsser, and Walter

BaoieBi'

tion he won a Purple Heart and
the Bronze Star.

In 1^68, Shafer ran for the

PennsylVahla State Senate and
vrfts «Ieetdl- oTarwhehningly. NoWi*
frrahntao laglslatonb espadUdly in

.the $,enate, are meant to be seen

h^t not .heard. But Ray Shafer, in

the tradition of a John Kennedy,
was a dazslihg exception to the

rule.
'

When Bill Scranton personally

asked t^t he be his running mate
in 196!^ Ray Shafer was, after

only one term, recognized and re-

spected by senators on both sides

of the aisle as a ganuine leader.

This November, all, of Pennsyl-

vanin, decideB If Sbifar will

be ^ir fighting Qovemojt for the

next'lour years

~ CoUegiata Eiporter

Lord^ mthor of Night to

Wr. .

'

. Aitsr receiving his degree, Sha-
fer 'Went to work for the law
firm of Henry Stimson, but with

«p outbreak of the Second World
'ir he volunteered 'and found

himself a Lieutenant in command
of a PT boat in the Pacific.

*'I shall return ..." was Doug-
las MacArthur's solemn vow as
he was driven from the Phillipines.

And who skippered the PT boat
which carried the General back?
IRay Shafer! It was a

.
fitting

choice, too, because just a few
days earlier it was Ray Shafer's

PT boat which first fought its

way into Manila Bay in the bitter

fighting to free the city. During
the battle, Lt. Shafer used a rub-
ber life mft to personally rescue
17 American paratroopers pinned
down by heavy sniper fire on the

island of Corregidor. For his ac-

"WAITING"
Waiting, anxiously waltintr:

The torment; the emptiness;
the pain racked face;

The storm; — the daath.

The st^rm is over now.

The nOos, th«y tiana at last

The comforfeliair ruin;

Hb» Motionless silhoowtta

on the window;

The silent figure of loneliness

Standing forevar at rest

This is Ufe. This Is death.

— Ro^y Sheer

Miss BQtsfora's

Skttehes Shown
Of historic as well aa artistic

interest, ii an exhibit of twenty-

five, vratercolor wash comjposite

dmwinga by Hiss Talitha Botsford

of Elmira, N. Y., on exhibit in the

Mansfield State College Library

durincr the month ef October.

In these drawings the artist de-

picts events and edifices of his-

torical interest located in the

northern Her of Pennsylvania. The
illustration "Stephen Foster lived
and Studied Here", the old acade-

my, the school which Foster at-

tended and the house in which he

lived labile he resided in Towanda
with his brother are depicted.

Both of these edifices are still

standing and occupied as private

residences. Mansfield State Col-

lage's Old Almnni Hall Bell «ad
bell towers of four local churches
are the subjects of "Bells of Area
Will Ring in New Year".

The Ole Bull Festival at Ole
Bull State Park, south of Galeton,

is featured in "Festival to Honor
Famous Violinist". The famo^
elm tree growing the midst of old
route 649 at Mosherville, Pa., is

featured in "Highway Builders
Yield to Big Elm". All of the
twenty-five works on exhibit hava
been reproduced as a weekly fea-
ture during the past year in the
Grity . nationally known weeldy
newipuper published in Williams-
port P*.
She is represented with art

work in tlie permanofit coUeetioiis
of Ford Motor Company of Dear-
bom, Mich., Cornell University,
i^mira College, Steele Memorial
Library, Chemung County Histor-
ical Society and numerous private
collections.

Inlercollegiate

Columii a a .

by Julie HaloaUe

( lariori jazz lovers clappeiTltiif

cheert^d during an evening filled

with delightful surprises when
Woddy Herman and his band in

their second campus appearance
^blasted hot swing spaced now and
tHeh lnrith-softer, more tuneful fa-

vorites.

The lack of a microphone could
have been a problem, had it not
been for Woody's . antics with a
cheerleadiar's megaphone appar-
ently discovered backstage and put
io service during the second half
of the concert.

What ever else one might say
about Woody's music, it was music
in a hurry. Mostly loud, fast and
deeply stirring in ita rhythms,
the band was frequently applaud-
«^d even during several of the solos

by band members. His music was
just obtof this world!

"Bonnie Pipes"

The Scottish tradition was car-
ried to unsurmoxiiyiaible heights as
the Zem Zem Temple Pipe and
Drum Corps ii^arched in the home
coming parade at Edinboro State
College.

The Zem Zem Pipe Band is a
truly professional group and its is

relatively small because of its

rigid training. The entire training

can take as littlo as four years or

as loni^ ' as six .years.

Don't you wish you could have
been at. Edhiboro to witness this

authentic highland band ? It would
have been an experience in itself.

Singing Fountain

A joyous gurgling little foun-
tain will be singing to munching
studieiits as they partake of their

m«ftl> next semester at
1*"^ tJniverstty of Pennsyl-

vania.

The fountain design is the one
chosen from the five entries in

the sculptured fountain competi-
tion held earlier this year.

A FALS© n^ENP"
An emptiness once called!

happinesi;

The smile not aaan liat felt Inside;

The music not lieaid

To makv pleasant tlMug^ 4lra06:

Then it's stopped/
'

There was happiness for awhile

The lifht is turned on:

And now — nofr.»n empty naila.

— Rodney Sheer

NDEA NOTICE
NDEA applications for

Spring semestar doe Deeen-
bar 1 in Miaa Berry's OfIlea.
Room in.
Building.

THE LONE SOLDIER

Stand guard fate, but do not intervene with his des

He was but one of a thousand such men, who
offer their lives to their nation; in

return they are organized and kept busy
during their gap in time, their Kfe.

He had no past; his future could not be
foretold; he was alone; was there no one to care.

He died not in heroic battle but from heat
and fatigue. He was buried with cold

in^i^rent sorrow and miMtary honora;
alone he lies, with the cold wind from tiie

sea brushing against his only remaining
memory in this world. The only thing which
proves that such a man existed ; is his grave stone.

It is not for you or me to say if he lived

in vain
;

only he knew that

— Ken — October 26, X966

On September 25 a soldier, Spec.
4'j. F. Bartan died» he died for

hiiji country, otdy in a less heroic

and supposedly glamorous way
than most of our G. I.'s. He died

of heat prostration.

To hear of a soldier's death is

no shockingly tragic Story to us

of this generation, we are used to

sieing and hearing figures indi-

eiting the numbers bf men . killed

in various battles and yi^x^? One
tragicly wrong thing about this

is that the number of^.cfHsua^ifies is

just that, a number, we forget
that behind each 'number lies e.-

face and a life.

On the other hand this idea

should not cause us too ,much con-

cern, tfst. each individujal Ticannot

feel the loss of anpther, face in

the cToyiA.. Those who were cJose

to thai uiifSHrtunatO' soldier iwill

carry his memory and his ma^lXliiisr

inj life with. ^tKHn> we will not
haiH- 19 share ttiis burden. >

.
<

Unfortunately, in the case of
Spec. 4 J. F. Barsan, there was
no one who felt the pain of ihis

death,, no one close to him 'to

mourn his paining, no one to keep
his memory or tell others of his

meaniniT and purpose in life.

Barxan was a bachelor, he was
forty jrears old, he is now dead;
buried in The Lo«8rrIslandn/Nfi-
tional Cemetery. Are these fMt^
the sum total of his life? u\\-

Concerning these statements ^qi^B

iliil^t think, if8 sad, and ufifdr-

tuniite, hut thinking of the Un-
known Soldier resting in Arling-

ton Natioyial Cemetery, of whom
nothing is known, not even his

name; whose face is lost to his-

tory and memory foreivtr, otM
would eottildtr this an even fraat-
or

lown Soldier Iks 1al<me,

his face and hame lost to scienti^
unbias history, but in the heart of
every mother and wife who ever
lost a son or husband in a war,
lies the faint hope^ that' tiieir be»
loved man is the Ui)kn<^ l^oldlcary

honored and guac^ftj^y his naSo^^,
Even if this faint iibpe has tw^W
lost, they know that this tJnknown
Soldier represents^ all those who
have been lost beneath the black
cloak of death and war. And tba^
through the honoring of the' UiuP
known Soldier all of those who
?:ave their lives for peace and
reedom shall never be forgotten
and shall live in the juemory of
aU.

AH of this however, leaves Spec.
4 J. F. Barzan untouched, for he
lies midway between the honor
and glory of dying for his nation
and its ideals and the tragic honor
of dying unknown^ ! He did not
truly die for his nation, >yet he is

unknown.
So Spec. 4 X F. Bstrzan Uai

alone, forty years of-lifa; ibut nol
one person comes forth to say,

"this man had meaning, he had a
part in my lifg, he died for my
country and my idedsP No one
knows him; let us hope that
somewhere in this world someone
thinks of this man, what they
think is of no importance, but W\
will meaa that J .F. Barsan had
a meaning and Heft a memory hn
life. Perhaps yovidr I have even
seen this manj in ta restaurant,
on a bus or on some busy street.

Until he is missed and remember*
ed he lies alone; only his tosd)*

stone shows the impact and pur-
pose of his forty years of life.

**Our life is frittered away hf
detail. Simplify! Sin^lifyl"

mxim mtmt uhle man on campus
MANSFIBLD, PA.

PluMie — 24 litib — MMMO
Box Office — 662-S186
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Wed., Oct. S6 to N«r. 1

2 Complete Shows 7 ft » p. u«

"THE RUSSIANS
ARE COMING''

All Star CMt

A Plot to Make Hie

World Dla Langhlaf

ColorftSeope

NOTE: College Stodeals —
Special on Tnea. - Wed. - Thnrs.

5<»# with I. D. Card.

(Mnat show ID Card)



Weekend WgKHght

FraMeiktf E. Bryan erowiu Jady ll«hdiaart of iMdiafff H<
comins <!|aeen m Imst ]r«ar*i ^neen, Mn. Bro^- BitM
I»re8«nt8 Judy with a bovqvat of red roaes.

Gaptorlng first place in the Homecoming float competition waa
this **Alice In Wonderland" float aobmittad hj Sigma Tan Gamma.

y Judy lteinh<$fl

Miss Jniir ilbifthart, a 8«iilor at
Mansfield State CoUm trlute
hometown is Readlat, r^glM
as Homecoming Queen at tiie eol.

lege's 31st traditional celebration
(Saturday, Oct. 22)

The queen's attendants are: WtA
Arey of Wyalusing; Jean Brace of
Mansfield; Judy Crawford of Ro-
chester, N.Y.; Jean Lent of To-
wanda; Lyn Royer of Mechanics-
bOrg; Nancy Wood of Fairport;
Susan Zvarich of Shiremanstown
and Michele Rudiak of Lyndora.
They were featured in the line of
marcli of the ^coaecoraing. Miss
Reinhart was crowned at halftime
of the football game with East
Stroudsburg State College by
President Fred E. Bryan.
^Nbminated by h«r colleagues
for the honor, Judy, a home eco-
nomics major at MSG, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ells-
worth Reinhart of 1126 Union ,

Street. Reading and a menbar at
the 1^ Homecoming Court. She
is aetive in the Women's Dorm
Council, PSEA, Omicron Gamma
Pi, and college activities tommit-
tee. Judy is presently student
teaching at Lackawanna Trail High
School, Fsctoryvflle. Judy and her
attendants were elected flrom 68
nominations.

All alumni on campus for Home-
coming festivities registered im-
mediately after the game at the
Alumni tea held in Pine Crwt
lounge on campus.
A semi-formal dance was held

^t 8 p.m. in t!ie gymnasium. Dtoc-
ing was to tkm music of The Es-
quires, an HSC student combo
group.

Allen Paiia^ vice president of
Men's Day Student Aasociation
was chairman of Saturday's ac-
tivities.

.
John Schwab, was co««hairman;

Robert Burnett, queen c<»nmlttee
chairman, and George Bodlne, pab>
licity committee.

A J.(.

4m Liltilii lymt
priie te the float

— Tomorrow —
* Student Chrfatian AaMa-

HoB, fleeting, 7 .p.m*/ Room l2l.

Art Bldg.
* Players Present, Dracula,

8:16 p.m., Allen Hall

— Friday —
* JV Football game, vs Ly-

coming, 2 p.m., Karl VanNorman
Field.

;
*\ Players preaentatlon, V^ptm-

— Saturday —
* Varsity Football gama tt

Brockport, 2 p.m., Karl VanNotwmm Uleld.
* nayers presentation, Dracu*

la, 8:16 p.m.. Alien Hall.— Sunday —
**»»*wea, movie, sW.

titae 1:80 #,ih.j All#n Hall.
* RedtU, Mr. Darvid tiUki i^td

or, 8 p.m., Straughn Auditovlw.
SecMHl FlQ Ii^ection— iBUnMty.

Mm-
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. . Greek Nu's . . .

Delta Zeta

Pledges . .
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Debate News
The Mansfield Debate Society

elected these officers at a recent

meeting: president, Steven Heath;

vice president, Miehacd FuUwood;
recording' seci-etary, Mftiy J«ne

SchoU; oorresponding secretary,

Brenda Shepler; and treasurer,

Thomas Hotalen. The grroup re-

cently competed in the Lehigh
University Novice debate tourna-

ment held October 15th.

Mary Jane, of Allentown, and
Baniel, ,

<>f Mansfield, presented

the Affirmative case in three

rounds of debate. The Negative
case was presented in three

rounds by George Dolph, of

Clarks Summit and David Kehler,

of Harrisburg. When the results

were announced George and David
had taken the lead by winning 3

decisions out of 3 rounds.

Princeton, Lehigh and LaSalle

captured the top three places in

the tournament while Mansfield
with 3 and 3 losses placed

11th in a field of 17 teams com-
peting.

The MSG Varsity debate team
will travel to LaSalle College this

Friday. OiJ^r team will be challeng-

ed by SORio <^ the 40 colleges com-
peting at the fourth annual La
Sallei College Invitational Debate

Tournament. The 40 teams are

arriving from ten different states.

Phi Sigrma Epsilon
On the evening of October 12th

the brothers of Phi Sigma Epsilon
mitislted into pledgeship those

pledges whc have been cbosenT for

{ho semester. The pledge
class, we are confident, will prove
to be beneficial to the campus as
well as the fraternity. The pledg-

es are as follows: Joseph Hanko,
Michael Salter, Frank Motaka,
Carl Meheilitsch, Guy Vlasits,

James Itowney, Stanley Sirotkin,

M'*ck Brown, Bill Pease, and Den-
nis Kemmerer.

Saturday night, October 22nd,
proved to be . a most enjoyable
evening for the brothers and their

dates. The evening began with

Dmga ft PMMrlptkMw
School SnppUes

Coemetica

Coles Phamacy
(New atmosphere in Cole's)

I

I

1st row: Elaine Yost, Kathy
Boderiek, Ginger Gerbon.

2nd row: Betty Ungemach,
Judy Moss, Jean Lent, Sherri

StMuhaffSi, Kafhy Fix.

Professors Attend
MLA Convention

In Philadelphia
Professor Howard Heaton and

Instructor Henri G. Lewin repre-

sented the Foreign Language De-

partment of Mansfield State Col-

lege at the Convention of the

Pennsylvania State Modem Lan-

guitge Assodtation. The convention

was held October 8, 1966, at Tem«
pie University in Philadelphia.

During the annual meeting at

the M.L.A., spe?i*ilized group dis-

cussions and lecture periods were

arranged for each foreign lan-

guage, including German, French,

and F.L.E.S. (Foreign Language

in Elementary Schools). Professor

Heaton attended the German Sem-

inar. Instructor Lewin, however,

wishing to attend all three pro-

grams, finally decided to partici-

pate in the French Seminar.

The F.L.E.S. program which is

under the supervisioW'^'tfjWe Med-^

em Language Association, offers

a child in the elementary school

an opportunity to learn, to under-

stand, and to speak another lan-

guage at an age when he is imost

receptive to learning through

sound and action. At this young
age, the student can reproduce

sounds accurately and learn the

speech hobits of the foreign lan-

guage more easily than at any
other age level.

Monsieur Henri Lewin has been

instrumental in advancing the for-

eign language study pi<0i|Eram in

elementliry aehools In Ninr York
State.

dinner at 6:30 in Morretti's in Ei-

mira, N.Y., followed by a cocktail

hour beginning at 9:30 in My-
hawlyk's.

Tonight the brothers are hosts

of the Sisters of Chi Pai Omega
for a reception which will be held

at the Fraternity house on Col-

lege Ave. The brothers^ are look-

ing forward to this first formal

introduction to the newly formed
Sorority of Chi Psi Omega.

Ella Mae's
Beauty & Gift Shop

Candles of JSiftf Color
We Carry Caadlea
For Every Occaakm

NOW OPEN FROM
7:00 A.M. to 1:00 A.M.
Tm: a snadc or a meal"

PIZZAS— tl.M

QMt Daor To TWtn)

Combines College

With Proiessioif

The following is a conversation

between two students, Helen For-

rest, who might be identified with

a certain red head from Carousel,

and Diane Largey, a Flashlight

reporter.

DX.: **Wb*n did you first be-

come interested in the stage?"

H.F.: "In my first part, which
was a "crowd" in Jnliiie Caesar
here at MSG."

D.L.: "What other parts have
you done here?"

H.P.: "I played "Mrs. Lamb-
son," a real stuff^shirt, in Th«
Tavern, "Claire Za<shanasi1im" in

The Visit, and a cat&usel owner in

Carousel."

D.L.: "What kind of work have
you done professionally?"

H.F.: "TV Commercials: I was
an alka-seltzer stomach; a voice

and a hand for ia detergent; a

mother ^r a shoe polish; a col-

lege girl for another shoe polish.

Summer Stock: "Martha" in

Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf 7

;

"Sarah" in Take Her, She's Mine;

"Mrs. Chauvenet" in Harvey; a

lirtfe in The King and I; a chorus

member in Brigadoon; I also did

technical work for seven other

shows."
mention doing tech-

Id you explain

tMsT" V.

fl.P.: ^'Yes. There should be a

constant effort to improve one's

abilities in all aspects of theatri-

" Seliool-work and outside inter-

ests keep Helen Forreat ^»oxf,

1>at always smiling.

cal life — singing, dancing, car-

pentry, painting, sewing, lighting,

sound, and even cooking."

D.L.: "Have you had any ex-

perience from any performance

which will stand out in your

memory?"
H.F.: "All actresses want to

"move" ail audience to some emo-
tion, be it tears, laughter, or

whatever. Therefore, one thing I'll

remember is in The Visit, during
a sad scene, I thought I saw a
girl crying in the audience. I felt

such a Hitrg^ <tf acoomfilishment

that I ifihaled the eigar which I

had to smoke during the entire

play. Needless to say, I experi-
enced a whooxy feeling!"

DJEa: "Do you find it hard to

keep up your grades and be in

productions, tdo?"*

H.F.: "It takes planning 4ii4

scheduling; Players' stresses that
its member): maintain good grades.
You must learn to budget ;|l*Dur

time'.**

Garrisons
€ft MansHeld

Campus Wear for
Guys & Gals

FINESILVERS I

The Smart Shbp
Everything for

the College Set

Jerry Powell, pictured above

in Ids office, is a welcome ad-

dition to MSCs faculty.

Newest Speech

And Drama Prof

Mr. Jerry Powell, a native of

Cardin, Oklahoma, is one of the

newest additions to MSC's teach-<

ing force. His field is Speech and

Drama.
Mr. Powell attended Picher-Car-

din High School in Picher, Okla-

homa. He received his A.A. from
Northeastern Oklahoma A ft Min
1969. In 1961 he graduated from

• Oklahoma State College.

Mr. Powell spent several months
studying acting at Batami Schnei-

der Stttdif^ la ^olbnvood. His dra-

D.L.} <'Wo«l|l^y•« lar tbat an
actress nuutt be a *'loneir^'/ or must
she have an interest in others?"

RF.: "you have to be interested

In people and be able to obs^r^
people in order to act. After all,

an actress portrays a character

different from herself as that

character would react to a situa-

tion."

D.L.: "Would you say that an
actress should be able to sing and
dance?"

H.F.: "It's a definite asset for

an actress to be able to sing and
dance. However, as far as dancing
and I go, after ten years of les-

sons (ballet, mime, modern, etc.),

I'm stiU^n^l^v»4|!«-SVt«(|f^^^ a

duck on land. I consider it a ma-
jor feat to be able to walk across

the stage without tripping. The
onl^ dance I do well is the Char-
leston."

D.L.: *'Aro you in Alpha Psi

Omega?**
H.F.: "Yes, and right now, I'm

the only. girl in it!"

D.L.: "Are you an officer in

Alpha Psi?"
H.P.: "Yes, Secretary. I'd like

to mention that the fraternity is

sponsoring a faculty Christaias
Poetry Reading.'*

D.L.: *«*How do you get into AU
pha Psi?**

H.F.: "You must get seventy
points by working on jahoiys and
by having at least oitB lead or
chairmanship. OilMfjiMl^ tiiiere's

an initiation perf«^^^^
D.L.: "Besides the theater, do

you have any favorite pastimes or
hobbies?"
HjFx ''I love to shop — for hats,

clothes, shoes, books, and rec^
crds!"

D.L.: "Oh, I've caused you to be
late for your meeting. It's been
interesting talkinii: to you though.*'

H.P.: "I've enjoyed it, too, and
incidentally, if I ever learn how
to spell,'':m9i^JilMSii 'Ut me inter-
view you geftie^^!**

THE T.W JUDGE CO.

Mamfield^s

Fabric Center

matic endeavors were interrupted

by "Uncle Sam" ft the time of the

Berlin Crisis. He sp«ni thf ensuing

21 months at Fort Carsdn, being

released three months early in or-

der to teach at Oklahoma State,

Mr. PowsU did his graduate stud-

ies at Sootiiam Illinois University

in CaxfMHidali, Illinois.

Mr. Powell enjoys traveling,

and one of his reasons for coming

to Mansfield was to give him an
opportunity to tour parts of the

East Coast. He has described M6C
as a school Mrith a very progressr

ive and ambitious atmosphere.

Mr. Powell enjoys acting as well

as teaching, and is Involved whole-

heartedly in the "Players" pro-

ductions. He is technical director

of this year's plays. He has had
quite a bit of experience in the

technical aspects of stage pro-

duction.

Mansfield welcomes Mr. Powell

to this area, and hopes his stay

will be a jrieasant one.

Musit StudenH

Now Teaching
This semester there are stu-

denls^om Maiirfierd^ State Col-

lege student teachinig music in

area aehoQls*

Student tipehing is pract^
teaching under tite supervision

master teacliers and is required o|r

all students work^ for a d^fft^
in teaching education.

Those student teaching include:

Harold Beveridge, jtfansfield High
School (1st 9 wks.) and WellsHoro
Senior High School (2nd 9 wks.);

aren Biddle, TuiJchannock

^chodft (tfit 9 wksw) and Port Al-

legany Union Schools (2nd 9
wks.) Inez Covell, Sayie High
School (Ist 9 wks.) and Athens
High School (2nd 9 wks.); Kay
Davis, North Penn High SchooU
Blossburg (1st 9 wks.) and Mans,
field High Schcoor (2nd ^ wks.);
Darwin Lee Campbell, Mansfield

(1st 9 wks.) and Wellsboro Jr.

High School (2nd 9 wks.); Diana
R. Davey, Athens Area Schools

(1st 9 wks.) and Mansfield (2nd
9 wks.); Carol A. Esaley, Matis-

field (ist 9 wks.) and Williams-

pbrt City Schools, (2nd 9 wks.);

Gordon Gillettf, Mansfield (Ist 9
wks.) aiid Wellsboro (2nd 9 wks.h
Darrel K. Justh, Montrose Schools

(1st 9 wks.) and Mansfield (2nd
9 wks.); Candace I. Larson, Mans-
field (1st 9 wks.) and Athms
Area Schools (2nd 9 wks.); Fred-
erick Lent, Mansfield (1st 9 wks)
and Sayre Area Schools (2nd 9
wks.); Linda S. Moshier, Wells-
boro Jr. High School (1st 9 wks.)
and Mans^eld (2nd 9 wks.); Irv-

ing L. Perry, Mansfield (1st 9

wks.) and Towanda Schools (2nd
9 wks.); Ronald Roberts, North
Penn High School, Blossburg (Ist

9 wks.) and Mansfield (2nd 9
wks.); Kay M. Robertson, Mans-
field (l»t 9 wks.) and Elkland
Schools ^2nd 9 wks.); Diana M.
Schramling, Mansfield (1st 9 wks)
and Montrose (2iid 9 wks.)

David L. Schroyer, Mansfield
(1st 9 wks.) and Coudersport (2nd
9 wks.); Alan R. Thrasher, Sayre
(1st 9 wks.) and Mansfield (2nd 9
wks.); Mary Weis, Wellsboro (1st

9 wks. and Mansfield (2nd 9 wks.)
Bonita Jo Williams, Williamsport
(1st 9 wks.) and Mansfield (2nd 9
wks.); Carolyn Wolfe, Mansfield
(1st 9 wks.) and Wellsboro (2nd
9 wks.).

Exit Interview for January
gradnates with NDEA loans
will be schiPil,^^. 1
Nov. 21. CoiKllkM Berry,
Room 102, iMministration
Building.

SPECIAL NOTICE —
New weekend sdiedales for boaes going east and west

Seaway Coaches now leaving Mansfield
Friday and Saturday for Scranton & Points East

4:0S IK m. and 12:20 a. m.
Sunday: arriye in Maiiisiield fran Scrant<m

12:25 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.

mil* m-mr (Naxt D«i# t^^^

-it



W A A Activities
|[av« you heard screams emitting from the gym on an otherwise

pdaeeful evening? It m^ns the volleyball tournaments are in full

awing. Lots of spirit, Idas, but think of the other guy's far druma!
Twenty-seven teams are entered and after two weeks of competition

tiie stendings are as follows:

Welfare Project Undertaken

The Tioga County Welfare pro-
ject is a big undertaking and the
girls respond beautifully to the
appeal for gifts for the under-
priviledged children in Tioga Coun-
ty. This >year the girls agreed to

underwrite gifts for 800 chidren

ranging in age from 6 months to

15 years of age. The girls signed

for one or more children. The
gifts are not to exceed $2.00 and
to be gi^t wrapped and tagged and
turned in ad noon after Thanks-
giving as possible. They will be
picked up and delivered on Decem-
ber 2. You do not have to be a
member of WAA to take pjirt in

this civic mindeji program.
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Leiigae I Won Lost

mppie 9 nV

Lucas 2
Bleiler 1

Dry 1 1

Beer? 1

Mitstifer 2

Ssybist 2

Leacrui* II Won Lost
Frederick

1Sthoemaker
Brinkley

I- •

I

Straw J, 1

1

Faculty 1

DeChristopher i
2

T.onmio TTTXJISCIKUC AAA Won Lost

JKOoney 2 1

Anewalt 2

1 2

R^lifwt 2

I 2
Bachman 2
Mulligan 2

League IV Won Lost

Charles 1 2

Brong 1 2

Lutz 2 1

Bingler 8

Bodtefs

ttaref 2 1

Students are invited to watch

the women's intramural Volleyball

teams play Monday and Wednes-
Tbara ar§ a number
in@« lOlbony.

The first fall spoit, tennis is in

full swing. Ten giris are playing

in two leagues. The girls arrange

their own playing dates with all

matches being played on the courts

behind Hemlock Manor, The win-

ner from each league will play

for tilt ehltmpionship. May the

Imh^ — oops! — woman win.

Players To Present
(Continued from Page One)

done. It was not until 1927, how-
ever, that an adaption of the nffv^l

reached Broadway, and met with
tremendous success, witih Lugosi
in the role.

The adaption to be presented by
the M^sffeld Players is an np-
dated'^tfMsion of the famous Brbad-
way play. Indeed, Professor Haller
Laughlin, the director, once ap-
peared with the grent Lugosi in a
1964 summer theatre production of

the play, and has selected a capable
group of young actors and actress-

es for the varied roles, ranging

Idman tp innocent maideit,
' pmihWet^to be a^ tff*^

ning of thrills and chills that

theatregoers woin*t soon forget.

Howevei", for those who cannot

stand the horror of wolves howl-

ing, the cry of madmen, glarinjg

eyes, or the smell of wolfsbane or

garlic, a physician and nurse have
been retained (at Player's ex-

pense) for each of the three show-
ings. Memo: Bring a crucifiz to

ward off the powers of evil.

You have probably noticed the feminine army in all sorts ni get-up, trooping to Smythe Park. It may
look like a forced' march, but the ultimate goal is field hockey^ The following girls are participating:
Ist row: Joy Matthews, B. J. Kramift, Capt.; J. Bingler, capt.; M. Morrison. 2nd row: R. Irons, A.
Machell, B. Cutler, P. TWts, K. Hayes, J. Hasemann, p. Ahgerer. 8rd row: J. Deaver, M. Campbell,
M. B. Shields, B. Marsteller, B. Stambaugh, A. Pearson, B. ColUns, C. Shenck, M. Kopa. . 4th row: M.
Manchester, M. Cook, L. Bodcer, 6. Davidson, P. Blaek, S. Barton, fi. BMMg, K. Stewaiiil, S. Boi^, i".

Heisey, C- Wall.

''It is as difficult td iappropriate

the thoughts of others as it is to

inyentr — Ralph WaUo Emefson*

Delta Ztta Celebrates Founder^ Day

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

MimSFIELD

H Elmira St

The sisters of Delta Zeta cele-

brated the sixty- fourth anniyor-

sary of their Founder's Day on
October 24 with a banquet at the
Penn Wells Hotel in Wellsboro.

National Delta Zeta c&ose this

year to honor Miriam M. Swain, an
alumnae of Epsilon Chapter of

Indiana l^niversity, who was se-

lected as the 1966 Woman of the

Yeur. Sfhe is • notsd author of chil-

dren's stories. Her achievemmts

include Who's Who in t)ie East, In-

ternational Society ^ |,^^ ^
^d

Letters, and truste of Oesterien

Children's Home in Sprin^ieW,

Ohio, .^he isi mt^ntioned in W. W.
Wilspn Book p:^ 4junior Authors and

the ^ew £nc^clt>ii(eidia of Ameri-
<^n Biography. Mrs. Swain is a
professional writer, and author .49{f

fifty-four publications tran|ri«||p4

in fifty foreign languages.

Delta Zeta extends congratula-

tions to her sisters who were in

the Hon^eeomin^ eourt — Jean
Brace, pled|e Lent, Lyn Roy-
er, and Susan Zv^ch.

Our apologies to Sherri Steni-

hom, whose name was omitted
from our list of IHlta 2eta^edgei
in a previous Flashlight article.

IZZB
WITH EVERYTHING ON IT

S

VISIT

TONY'S SUB HOUSE
— SULLIVAN STREET —

Next to : LEE'S MOB I L E 6 A S S T A T I O. N

##

I I

DORM ORDERS MADE By 8 p. m. Filled By 9:30

Leave orders in Keyroom
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Warriors Crush

MouHties 33^14

Bob Soprano off on a lone fvin with Mike DiTorift dMrinf tke way.

T^ East Stroad«||«||y#|pN epi-

log* WanriDra cniaaed Mans-
field Mounties before a large

homecoming crowd at YanNfurman
Field on Saturday by tho core of

88-U.
The Warriors completely domi-

nated the flAt half as they scored

of ^ th^ir po^ta in th«t firsf

Jifter tiiailtigi i^a opeali«
kickoff they started their first

drive on their own 32 yardline.

After 8 plays they had a first and
goal on the Mansfield 6. From
Uiere Trevor Lawrence carried for

4 yards, and then Jim Waite cov-

ered the final 2 yards on a quar-

terback sneak. The extra point

was blocked. Later in the period,

with the Mounties deep in their

own territory, a bad pass from cen-

ter on 4th down resulted in East
Stroudsburg taking over" on the

Mounties 10 yardline. With a 3rd

dewn and 2 yards to go Trevor
Lawrence banged over for the TD.
This time the extxa point was good
nlid th« Wttrrim ao^ led 18-0.

Of Growth
^ Growth at ManafieM State Col-
lege, from its orijginal seventy-

five acre site to its present one
Ikundred thirty-:^e acre campus
nnd a building program moving
from blue prints to a reality, will

enable the college to provide facili-

ties to meet its expanding needs
for higher education.

tSince it was firat authorized by
Ite legislature in 1960 to grant
i Bachelor of Science degree in

^Education, the college hsm expand-
ed its curriculum to inclmle thi.<

special fields of Music Education,

Home Economics Education, Li-

brary Science Education, and a
Liberal Arts curriculum. A grad-

uate program in Music Education
and Elementary Education was ap-

proved December 27, 1965.

i Mansfield's administrators have
steadfastly limited enrollment

growth in a manner consistent with
availability of fadlitiea. T|iU8, ex-

pansion plans will permit a grad-

ual increase in the size of its stu-

dent body to more than 8,000 atu-

denta when the campua plan ia

fully realized.

An extensive building program,
now in progress, will add JM|L^v*l-
uation of more than |1^^0CK>,000

by September, 1971.

The impact of "outside" monejr

for college expansion on the econ-

omic betterment of Tioga County

cannot be measured accurately.

However, there la ample evidence

of this economic stimulation in the

Boro of Mansfield and in the

sprawl of new business building

appearing in the fields of the

neighboring township.

3000 students on campus at

ICa&afield will requfre SOOO ser-

Vlee people who will require food,

shelter, clothing and luxury. Eco-
nomists wat<^ng the college ex-

pansion predict that Mansfield and
the Tioga Valley will become the

ipnlation center of Tioga County,
roads, dams and recreation

now in planning will further

slerate population growth in the

liext 10 year period.

THE FLASHLIGHT, October 26. 1966 gj^ TSLU DeECUoCked
With Ugrly Americans
In Flag Football
Sigma Tau Gamma and The

Ugly Americana still remain dead-
locked for first place in flag foot-

ball as both teams came up with
their third consecuti^ win.

The initial contest of the day
saw the Johnny Pros romp over

the Day Students 82 - 9. Chip
Sorber of the ^4^tony Proa hit pay
dirt firat aa he scored on a 10-

yard run from scrimmage. The
Day Students then put two points

on the scoreboard by catching the

Johnny Pro's quarterback in the
end zone for a safety. However,
the winners struck back with two
touchdowns both scored by Paw-
ling who received two neat passes
from quarterback Joe Luckman.
Again it was the Johnny Pros
scoring on another pass, this

time going, frpm JLuckm^ to Mor-
gan. The Dasr fStudenta finally

broke the ide when they scored
on a short turn. The final score

came when Butch Colewell ran 90

yards on the Kickoff which ended
the scoring for that eonteat.

Sig Tau took the meaaure of

the Thtmderchickena 19 - 12 .with

the offenaive line of tin irluaa
acoouoting |<» two touehdowM by
using good hard-nosed blocking.

Sig Tau put the first 6 points on
the scoreboard when Ray Judge
threw a long paaa to Mike Can-
cellari for the acore. Not lonir af-

ter Sig Tau acored again when
Buzz Barton ran 41 yards aground
his right end to reach paydirt. The
Thunderchickena acored their only

touchdown in the aecond half when
Charlie Hall picked up a loose

ball in Sig Tau's backfleld and
rambled 33 yards to acore. The
final score of the contest came
when Bob "the frog" Slavin buated
off taclkle for a two yard touch-

down to put Sig Tan out to front

for good.
The Ugly Americana picked up

their third win by "^efating the

Perverts 14 - 6. Kevin Walah
scored the Ugly American's first

touchdown on an off tackle run
covering 20 yds. Again it was ih»

Ugly Americana acioring when
Tony Nastase blocked a punt in

tlie losers' end zone for a 2 point

safety. X-E McAndrews scored the

final Ugly American touchdown on
a quarterback sneak. The
PenrsiFts scored their only touch-

down on a 7 yd. pass from Dick
Dent to Bill Ga8i>er. Torn Davy

Ifer def^8ill| gl^s
t^r'^'airinners.

Tlit ibMlidings are as follow|t

W
1. Sigma Tau Gamma jr

2. Ugly Americana I

6. Thunderchickenfl

6. Perverts .

The Warriors again got a break
when Butch Keller fumbled and
East Stroudsburg recovered on the
Mansfield 23. Then, in the firat

minute of the second period. F^ste

Lee slammed from the 2 yard line

for the third Warrior touchdown.
The Mounties then mounted a 60
yurd drive whidi was halted by an
immm^' ™ Wanie^ took
the ball, and on the runninjp of
Jim Waite and Trevor Lawrence
they again scored, the big play
l eing a 25 yard run for the TD
by Lawrence.
The final Warrior touchdown

came when Bob Holloran inter-

cepted a Stan Doepke pass and re-

turned it 35 yards to the Manafield
30. From there Jim Waite threw
a lonsr bomb to Trevor Lawrence
and East' Stroudaburg had their
final T.D.

The second half waa a different
atory aa the Mounties begran to

move and the defense stiffened.

Ir. the second half East Strouds-
burg had only 2 IHrst dowiu and
a total of 46 >yaidar«ained/wliile
the Mounties moved for 8 first

downs and 145 yards gained.

The Mounties first touchdown
came when Pat Schemery reedfer*
ed a Warrior fumble on the .War-
rior 7 yard line. After a penalty
and a short gain by Keller, Rich
Bowen raced around the right fod
for the T.D. Rich Bowen
kicked the extra point.

Mansfield's final score came af*
ter an 80 yard drive. On ^ run-
ning of Bob SQprano, and tkf^ pass
combination of Rich Bowen and
Mike Diveris the Mounties moved
the ball to the 1. From there, on
fourth down, Stan I>oepke threw
a storing toss to Bob Soprano.
Rich Boowen then added the extra
point and the final point of 4he
game. The final score again Bast
Stroudsburg 88 - Mansfield 14.

MSC
17

217

84

Statistics—
ESSC

16
197
87
20

first downs
yds. gained rushing
yds. lost rushing

22 pass attempts
12 paaaes completed 9
80 passing yardage 112

213 total yardage gained 272
2-41 yds. punts average 6-88.6 yds.
8 fumbles 8
3 fumbles lo^t 3
1 interceptions 5

ieores
dbieat^r

Millersville 19

Chejmey 14
Ediaboro 14

Shippensburg 31
Indiana 18

ilbva 15
Bloomsburg 20
Kutztown 17
Lock Haven 17

California 42
Clarion 27

Todayfs Student
One final question on today's

student.

Tou ahould study hard at col-

lege because . .

.

Check the most ridiculous an-

swer —
a) it will raise the score you got

b) it w!ll help you get intp JBI-

other school after yon graduate

from here.

^) it will help you get into an-

other school from whi<A to grad-

uate.
,

d) it win impress your old man
and make him happ^r in his waning

years.

e) it will truly bfWiiaden your

horizona and open up a world

whose every facet will be more
deeply felt, more thoroughly im-

derstood, more fully appreciated.

reprinted from Hie Herald

LIZAN
LITTLE
SHOP

for Records, Dressmaking,

and Clothihfir Care Service

14 W.cWdbiHMro St. 662-8729 Mansfidd, Pa.

Jim Logan J<ilm Mffler

<! Jilutins MSC's Gridderf
0. -.^n^-

^

Jim Logah comes from near
Lewistown, Pennsylvania, and is

an elementary major. He attend-

ed Chief Logan High School where
he wrestled and played football.

He is a aecond year man and the
only reason he hasn't played four
years is because of his love for

wrestling. In his first year with
the Mounties, Jim played both
ways and was All Conference first

team, offense. Jim doe's the kick

off chores for the Mounties and

can be found playing mostly de-

fense this year. Coach Xelchner

states that his only weaknete ti

''inexperience.'* Jim is married to

the former Lucille Stapleton, an
MSC graduate, and would like to

tea<^ upon graduation.

John Miller comes to MSC from
Punxsutawney, Pennsylvania.
While attending*, Punxatitawney
High School, John participated in
track aiid football. This is John's
fourth year with the Mounties.
In his junior year, John was slow-
ed down by a sledding accident.
Coach Kelehner feels that John's
biggest prohlem is leaminsr to
use his hands defensively. He also

stated that John has improved
his offensive blocking and he look-
ed well enough against Ifillers-

vHle to earn a shot at a startinip

assignment against East Strouds-
hiirg. "John is a good worker and
has a good attitude," commented
Coach Kelehner. John majors ill

elementary education and would
like to taadi aftisr graduation.

Lalccmont D«f«als Froth Team
Lakemont Academy hmided the

Mansfield Freahmen theirjKrst de-
feat at Lakemont on Saturday -by
the score of 34-14.

Mansfield was hurt by injuries
as they lost 6 players during the
game. Mansfield scored in the firat

period when Steve Pados recover-
ed a Lakemont fumble on the
Lakemont 5-yd. line. Stu Casterline
then took it over from the 2 on a
quarterback aneak and Tom Ells-
worth kicked tfape extra point

Lakemont then scored a touch-
down but did not convert the point
and Hanafield led 7-6. The score
remained 7-6 until the 3rd quarter
when Lakemont led by quarter-
back Wandless scored 21 points in
that 3rd period. By this time the
Mounties were without key men on
defense l^d the fired up Lakemont
team Wli rolling.

1. .*{

Mansfield's final touchdown
came after a 60 yd. drive, led by
the running of Stu Casterline and
Steve Moyer. The touchdown was
scored by Don Ottaviani on a 25
yd. pass from Casterline. Ells-

worth again converted the extra
point.

Mansfield just didnt have it,

whde ladcemont was up for the
game in an effort to average the
earlier defeat to the Mounties.

Stu Casterline and Steve Moyer
again played well on offense while
Steve Pados played well until ha
was injured in the third period.

The Freshmen closed out their

season on Friday afternoon by
hosting the Lycoming F^osh at %i

p.m. on VanNorman Field. '

Let's go support our Freshm^^
who have compiled a 3-1 recordi

thus far!

— COLLEGE MANOR —
Mansfield's Newest Apartments
One and Two Bedromn fOB.OO Up

Families Welcome Track DHyerg Weleonie!
Park your Heavy Equipment in our picnic am

INQUIRE

A-202 CoUegre Manor
717-662-3246

MANAGED BY
De Paul Realty Co.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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rt Wind Ense
To Begin Tottr To]
Tbte Ccliibifcrt Wind Ensemble will be doing some note-

worthy tmeliHI: beginning Nov. 17 . . . that's the date the
fall concert tour for 60 selecM Manslleld mtuddanB
begins.

Lorrow

The froup Yms fuU inttroBMitU-

^piDO), b«t is not as largit m the
standard concert band. Bertram
W. Francis, direefor, eicplaiiis» ''It

,
is a streamlined ersion of a con-
«ert band in Tvliich there is amin-
-ilMljl '«! doubling on parts."

The touring group will gh%caa-
cert programs at the following
schools:

Lewisburg High School, Nov. 17,

9:80 a.m.; Southern Ar«a Rith
School, Nov. 17, 2 p.m.; Shamokin
Area High School, Nov. 17, 8 p.

m.; Springford High School, Nov.
18, 10 a.m.; Northwestern High
School, IHSO p.m.; Northhampton
High School,- 8 p.m.; Mansfield
State College, Nov. 20, 8 (p.m.;

Blossburg High School, Nov. 21,

2:40 p. m., and at Fmwb in

Harrisburg, Dec 1, at S p.m.,
where the group will play for the
Pennsylvania Music Educators
(Association Conference.

The program will be selected
from the group's repert9ire wh^ch
includes: Trittico by Vaclav Nel^
hybeU George Washington Bridge

William Schuman; Dedication
Overture by Vittorio Giannini;
Itntm Every Horixon by Norman
BeOo Joio; Seeond Svite by Robert
Jager; A Festive Overture by Al-
fred Seed; Dedicatory Overture by
Clifton Williams; Reflections by
Boger Nixon; Percussioii . Espag-
nole by Robert Prince; West Side
St*ry Selection by Leonard Bern-
stein - Duthoit; Staivl Storm
Msreh by Julian Work; Kmhltaii

Pf,Upi1j^Majr4tteJ. J. Richards;
jMarch IP ,piwin Goldman,

Corcoran Cadeis Maidi
Jo3m Philip Soiuui.

Brian Hinkle will be featured in
the Concertino by Cecile Chami-
nade - Wilson. Brian will play the
flute solo. Darwin Campbell, bar-
itone, will be featured soloist, in
l^i Suite For Baaa Qir itmbm-
mmtlm faj Frederick McKay. Diane
"Vtn wiU be accompanist for Dar-
win's solo aomber.

Al^ to be f^tared will be se-

lections by the Bmaires, the Col-
lege Dance Band. Members of this
group are Jamef^ Zelonis, Donald
Sehauer, Stet»hen Gergely, Alex-
ander Sidorowicz, William Willi-
ams, Thomas MoClure, Gregoiy
Ruth, Howard Housley, Howard
Phibbs, John Witmer, William
fierreiford, Charles Jacobson,
Donald Whitaker. David Smith,
and Thomas Klem.

The baijd members also will

perform with the Concert Wind
Ensemble Which includes Dawna
Fetter, Brian Hinkle, Thomas Gal-
lup, Michael Schwalm, Kay Wun-
derly, Joan Musser, Patricia Bark-
er, Dennis Kitz, Suzanne Manning,
Fred Lenz, Peter Malinchock, Al-
exander Burba, Judith Fetter,

Vaughn MacGregor, Janet Fetter,

Ronald Starner, Robert Babb, Ste-
ven Kennedy, Carolyn Wolfe, Con-
nie Waltz, Doran Dreibelbis, Rich-
ard Burgio, Sandra Davidson, Di-
anne Vars, Ronald Roberts, Ron-
eld Zuby, Judith Baker, Jonathan
Terry, Thomas Shellenberger, Gor-
don D. Gillette, Darwin CSro<)bell,

Doinald Harvey,, Alan Thrasher,
Michael Conning, Aaron Grimm,
Darryl Seiwell tand Dean Gardner

The Enseiobto inehides tl^
freshmen; 17 sophomores; 15 jun-

iors, and 14 senior -students.

Mr. Francis, the director of
Bands and Instructor of Wind In-

struments at Mansfield State Col-

lege, has had extensive experi-

ence in training and conducting
bands. He has taught nlnsic in

public schools in Ohio and Indi-

ana, and from 1936 to 1940 was
the conductor of the Nai^nal
Championship Band at Hobart
Higb School In Ihdiana; H^ came
to Mansfield in 1940 where lie ha's

established a reputation for hav-

ing one of the finest college bands
in the East, fib tf^itiiiiig was in-

terruptiMT Dy WImto H when
he v^ eon^ssioned in the U. S.

Nav^ l^^r^ Slid Mrved in both

th^ Eiil^iii and PiMe Thea-
Ijers.

IMggings proceed for foun-

datioiis and basement of the

new iint Providing that con-

struction continues as sched-

uled, the modem, split-level

structure should be completed
and ready for student use {k

ihm latter part of February.
The new Hat wiU provide

the same faeiUtle* tiMt now
exist in the present Mist plits

I large lounge and geiieral
' nBcreatioii area.

Mr. Francis is a graduate of
Northwestern University where he
received both his Bachelor's and
Master's degrees. He has done
further graduate study at East-
man School of Music in Rochester
*n<* Pennsylvania State Universi-

V' 5^ i« » naber of the honor-
te'pttsic fraternities Phi Mu Al-mt.m Pi Kappa Lan^bda and
wiA i^cently honored by election
to, active membership in the Amer-
icHB Bandmasters Association. He
is a hi^mbto of the graduate ed-
ucation frabMiliy of Phi Delta
Kkpba.

He is actively engaged in the
Pennsylvania Collegiate Bandmas-
ters Assn. and is o past president
of the associatioa. He is prssident
of the Eastern Di^iott of College
Band Directors Association.

— MORE CONSTRUQJION -
Kot^s and take nMmpikm of tftb ibiiiiu thik lf^ k

the earth stratusi whether it be roek, mmI, fr tiay, wiU deterarfn^
not only where the contractec will d% the foundation, bat it will
also determine the coet of the constrnction. v r

liie Library-AdmiaisiniieB mUMHk is expected to be dbsliiMA
i^Miwiniler diid iMH1 1^ in the falL

The kround floor aiki Jbe first floor will Nime adniaistratloii
offkes and faciUties. Tbe sefond and thii4 floors of tiUs £7
stmcittre wiil be nh inHMeion oCIb^ sxIfelW mkitf mm,

MSC forutu JDiscusses

Funds For Education
Dr. A. L. Curran, of KBtfr*, Was gbtest speaker at the Forum Meet-

ing held last ThOrwIay. Dr. Curran represented the Citizens fmr
Educational Freedom (CEF) movement. This organization has P-
Its purpose the legalization of granting public aid for private educatic
Dr. Curran stressed that CDHP

has two basic well-defined con-
cepts: ,1) that the public school
system is good and should be
firmly supported by all citizens of
New York, 2) that separation of
church and state is a necessity.

If education is to be of the best
quality possible and is to be ex-
tended to reach as many as possi-
ble, it will be necessary for the
state (as gi^g^ah of- education)
W fssist private schools ffnaheial-
ly, and by other means, in brder
that standards may be maintain-
ed on the same level as those
maintained • by the state in our
public schools.

Private institutions do not ask
for State support, but rather for
State assistance. The former en-
tails state supervision arid control
which would completely under-
mine "private** education as we
know it today and be injurious to
onr sbdetip', w3i«rle freedom Is

basic. The latter involves onli^
partial financial aid, use of avail-
able facilities for technical tikiur
itig, relriedial speech classes, text
books, guidance counseling, psy-
chological testing, and other items
of this nature which would not
benefit the private institution as
sueh, but rather the individual
studente who will be ^the eora of
tomorroii^'s 'society.

It was suggested that parents
who wanted their children to
have the advantages m
should send thetr^ldrel

lie schools* Soch a ruling, how-
ever, would be an encroachment
of an inherent right given to all
U. S. citizens by o«« fodetal ton-
stitution — the right of parents
to educate their ehUdren however
they see fit.

Many states in the union are
looking toward New York's legis-
lature to see how it will deiil with
the Blaine Amendment which for-
bids the use of public funds for
any phase of private education
other than bus transportation. If
New York State Cari fiiid i flsasl-

ble solution to this issue our oth-
er states who are at present con-
fronted with the same problon
will most likely f6llow suit.

But it is a very touchy prcMeifi
and involves many intricacies.

'Some questions posed at tlie meet-
ing were "If a particuW iiltt^
Wikbes to duplicate a sjHM^ iil-

ready functioning, fiii^. Bui,
shouldn't this be done at its own
expense?" "Whith came first,

public or private education?"
'*What would be the overaU effect
on the local taxpayer?"
These and other questions will

be furtb^r <iv»cus8e4 o^ Thursday,
Nov, IQk at ia;PO no<?iv in the
Clarence Dining Soom^ AAffaf-
iiHy members or students wlio are
interested, opinionated, o r just
curious are welcome to join the
Forum group for luncheon anfl 'ttfc

inforittil diicM«lL foUdWfalfr

kLAiProfidfeticy

itesi ^he^bM
Mansfield State College will l4

the testing center for ti^e lALiL
(Modem LaUgiiage Asa<}eiatioii|

Proficiency Test to be adrainisteir-

ed Nov. 19, 8:30 a.m. in Allen

Hail.

This S^hour test will include

reading, writing, and comprehen-
sion of a' foreign language.

This educational testing pro-
gram is a must for certificatipn

of teaching either Frmdi, Gei-
man. Russian, or Spaa^ la Up
iState of Psnnsyhwpla. It is nec-

essary for the student to pass all

sections of the examinations;
one section does xui^ Ti|»eeive 4
passing score the Mitite examina-
tion must be taken again. >

The MLA Proficiency Test ^
standardised by th^ Educational

Taf||^ S^ce of Princeton,

Jerssgr. The fee iPor ^ts te^i ib

(lid) dollars.

ISleven students from Mansfield
JState College are scheduled to
participate in the testtng pro-
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Mr}^^k

Toward Efficient Dining
TQifirard the goal of moiie efficient dining service, family

aervice was temporarily suspended pending completion of

new dining facilities.

The kitchen itself^ under crowded conditions, was not

condudye to good smooth service for. family style meals.

Since the size of the kitchen did not lehd itself to such

service a joint student-administrative conference met to

determine how the problem could be solved. They found

it necessary to put into effect ca£^p^8tyle, with the

exception of eight "special^' buffermeai^ each semester.

Anothei; factor whjgl^gll^lll^B decis^n[^Df the ^m-
mitMl^'theiiK
sently, tbe conn^ypr

becomes permanent ihei

rootii'f^m the kitchen in tlri^

I)uring oafeteria style^neiBUfl

sft^toi^ger find reto; ma!y A&%&.' ' Thtere is fmi(m§tit me
mOng lorf bigiliiCitishea ih ^iiish, the

bebrottght the main coursay[«ai»d to finishi%e ihain c6ui*se

to be brought dessert B^ch student can eat at his.own

pace and not bie rushed by others sitfeiftg *t the table;
"

*the tvpfxe element involved in cafeteria service is mflch

Wsai tbi^n family eervice. 'Diiiiie^fc fyfehed^M^^

at 6:30 p. m. rather than 7:30 or later.

l^ficient <j)p^mti<;iiis wQuWij;nciL allow for, ehd^jfe of

fodds with the fkrhify style. "^XJaflterfi sti^e wllf make
possible a choice for students Tjvhen seleieting food^for

#sMp c#W,»; but if it^

access to the dining

le »tMd^1^^bp.,wiah. to

evening nteal

On week days strict observance of classroom attire is

expected. This means that the men will no longer be

faced with the burden of hurrying to their dorms before

finner to dress in a suit and tie. It is hoped, however,

tliat dinner attire will still be:^sierved for Sunday dinner.

Olmrvatiofi aiii^^

A0 students we a^e failing. jouiBi^ves and our college.

In the futijr^i, as educators and citizens, we will be failing

oiu* studenti^ our sodety and our co^
I was almost twnpted to say come to ItaiwCield Stati^ Oolfoge.

we will be failing our beloved

ommtry, but the attitude of this

j^aroeUal niddle otaas laftitotipii

is not one of strong loves or hates;

it is an attitude of apathy and

mediocracy. The students here,

3fln so many rural high ^nchool

j|bid(iats» art not . a£t«eiad wi^h
farong loves or hatM. Our eixii'-

^iwriations are strongly colored by
aeademie ... A spirit of sophism

IMr«vails» reinforced by oim
bvant and passionate inst^tors

Their absexioe from the

is sorely missed.

,
Certainly one should not ad-

vocate the raising; of the barri-

cades aiid the storming of the

Bastille, but evexjone: adminis-

trator, instructional staff and
stiiiliitts, iihould engage in criti-

cism and emotion of some kind,

other than the emotion of sex-

uality.

Wo have few, U any, "pot" or
«ia

^'^'^"J^'l.^^i;^^:;;" marijuana smokers. No LSD par-
.j^se passion and vitality havB ^ Movemwt

ha, reached u.,_nor.haS «;e

town and the college.

Win we continue to be "wise

jils" '^hen we ismbailk upon our.

it Can we continue to suppwt
llatus quo when we enter a

J|b«er, a career wlrieh most cer-

ipbly atteet the lives of hundreds
m foture American n^otim, -^iMl-

dters, scholars and statesmen?

Where ever all the angry young

to

XMtnf fpr Se.&ual Freedom. We
iure i(| ''f)iii^ When it comes to

Viet Mm, following the "Big
CM^y.'* perhaftp relu^ntly, but

Ic4)c^ng like fmprotesting caiUe
the less.

Yes, we are certainly products

al tha moderate and comfortable
middle class home. Wen fed and
well brpught up to the point of

•comgjfjgfwcy. We are afraid ol

men havie gone, they have not f ,thar;^Kisht and tta Lsift. goi CMMita

^ Hansfield State O4|0g«4^
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brcollesiate

Column . . .

Lights! Camera! Action! These
three famous words were shouted

during the direction and perfor-

mance of Dractila presented by
the MSC Play«ra. The story, writ-

ten by Bram Stoker, portrayed

Draculr as the half^man, half-

,baf, yampir«| fiount from Transyl-
^ia. Thp play is concerned with
an undestdt a corpse t^at ri8«s

nightly fSrOm its grave in order to

drtbk the blood of the living, in

order^iio. continue existenee. This
thriller deserved all the applause

it received at is performance. Now
we tip our bate jKh Mrofe|itatioi|s

on many otherl4i|uieA 1

1

"BiUy Budd"

An all m^^^4mst presented Her-
man iS^fle'a l^illy Bu4d at
Slippery Rock State College. This

story portrayed a drama of njen

of ibe sea and the confljkt be<

tween (food knd evil. All men are

to be congratulated on their per-

iCprmanoe in this' very touching

itory.

'•Send Me No Flowers'*

Blooail^urg State College pre-

sented tbe play, "Send He No
Flowers** by Norman Barasch and
Carroll Moore. The star of the

play is a hypochondriac who
thinks he is 'about to die of a
heart attack. He bravely hides this

fact from his wife while gallantly

trying to safeguard her future.

The play is so funny because his

imminent departure is all in his

head. His acute hypochondria

<^vea him to consult doctors and
iiiedici4^<>^» ^ talk con-

stantly i|bOut his ssnnptoms.

The more threatening the situa-

tion seems, the funnier it becomes.

This hilarious performance was
wen liked by eveiyone, young and
old.

Our Town
A doctor and his wife laugh as

they recall that 20 years ago they
were afraid, that tibeir conyersa-
tioii ttateria! W«idda*t-'1ait ' more
than a few weeks.

The Idasquers' play was well

dona aiid gained a loud round of

applause fr<nn everyone at Ship-

penaburg State COuega.

U.S. A.

Clarion State College proudly

presented their first season play
titled U. S. A. lliis play, a drama-
tic review by Paul Shyre. and John
Dos Passos, was performed suc-

cessfully for four nights.

The play, a portrayal of the

Ameiieiftii sctone from 1900 to

1980, ii «nUtual fa that it is main-
ly A xiamtion. Tin play tiirough

characters who change and grow
with the years shows the effect

of changes in America on differ-

ent kinds of people. It relies

heavily on acting, dancing, narra-
tion, and music to carry its mes-
sage.

a disturbance, whether over food,

politics, sex, drugs, or alcoholic

beverages on campus, will disturb

the status quo and endanger our
education and business careers.

Ataa, the administration 'reinn

forces this fear and complacency
by barring student participation

in "uu-aa^rited*' demonstratioiw

. . , For the go^ <^ the sphojol

image and the iali dl Society, no
doubt.

Thus, when teaching or conduct-

ing business we will have to rely

on our psuedo-intellects and our

sophoinaric ennui to stimulate

studajDix and colleagues to highef

ideals.

Ct^ we do it? I think not.

Dmga.A Preaerlptioiis

School SappUea

Coles Pnarmacy
(New atmosphere in Cole's)

Ella Mae's
Beauty i^pft Shop
Ideal Ma^izihes for
Thanksgiving Ideas I

Letters To The Editom
November 2, 1966

Editor
The FlaaMight
Mansfield Sttite Cojllege

Mansfield, Fennsyr^nia.
Madame:

In an article concerning the

student Who's Who Committee on

the front page of the Flashlight

for November 2, you refer to Dr.

Shappelle (sic) as "English Dept. p
Chairman." I am confident that

Dr. ^plu^Ppelle has no ambition to

be^ chairman of liny ^l^artinent
oth^r^n ik^ BeitM^J^^

my presem Hfli^Ht Chair-

,n of the i>s^'rtme|t of Eng-

lish and Speedir ** a

A morje important correction I

wishYta,l»4^ ^^}, the very a^ J
represei\tatiye of the Depdrfmeflt

df English and St>eech the

Sawyer^.
Todrs siricerely,'"^

E4. Note.;, .

My apologiea exten<R«!^to

Dr. Si(Veson and Dr. Schapifelle.

The c6rrectt6n Vtiould have read

*^Dr. Schkpl^lle, Science Dept.

Chairman and Dr. Saveson English

and Speech Dept. Chairman. Any
member of the Who's Who Com-
mittee may send a representative

if their attendance is not possible."

I would like at this time to sin-

cerely thank Dr. Saveson for call-

ijng to my attention thiff error and

would welcome at any time cor-

rections if they are so needed.

IfovMBibstr 8) '1M6
Dear Editor :

^'If democracy is going to work
OA li tollege campus, the students

diOttiA ba informed about the

candidatea and lihroea through the

college newspaper."

This is a convenient way to dis-

miss Joseph Lutsky'a Ci^ciinn of

your indnsion of the articie '*Ra^

Shafer . . . Leader in lilfo'^ in

the Flashlight of October 26.

It is agr^ that the students

should be ivtottmA about the

candidatea not just one candidate.

By the time this is printed the

election will be over, and I have
yet to see any information about

Milton Shapp in the Flashlight.

On the other hand, you found

nothing wrong with publishing an

axtidi from a naagacine that is

sponsored by the political party

of his opponent. The byline under
the article simply read ^'Collegiate

Reporter**. Only those who are

very well versed on Republif^hiAns

in Pennayivania knew tiie true na-

ture of the source of this article.

If students are to be informed
about the issues of an election,

they must know the stands that

have bean taken by both candi-

dates. Not one issue was mention-

ed in the arttela of October 26.

This does not foster thinking

which ia vital to democracgr; in-

stead it providea for indloctrina-

tion.

The article did notbing more
than what one might expdct from
an article that , .was originally

written for a partiipMi >l||#iiiiuo;

it us4d numerous p^jpaptgyilila de-

vices to uplift the parsonabty of

tb# Jlviro^ candidate. The tiUe'

of the article uses a propaganda
device known as a ''glit|Ding gen-

erality**. This is the l^Ociation
of a person (Bay Shafiig) yi0i
a virtuous phrase (Leader in

Life), A propaginda dfevfee known
as f^ransfer" Is us€m1 sirvefHl tiln^s

in the article. Here the prirtitige of

something respected and revered
is carried over to something or

someone else to make the latter

acceptable. The article did by
referring to the fact tliM' the

candidate attended a respected

law school, was the skipper of a

FT boat of a famous American
genera], and wM endorsed by the

governor of the State.

Those students who want
know abont the hackground o| th^

other cajiduiafce and the issue's

the carajU ljWHjl^ pay 76«
colmmn inV^i. jfot sMnebne to do
the md tten the Flash-
light wjU print it Of courto,

campus is of the proper nature it

will be published free of eharga
and included under the •fljm't.
"Ye Olde Clubhottse".

'

'-^'"W^ •

You end by implying that is is

perfectly legitimate to print parti-
san articles because the Flash-
light "is not coi^sidered a state
supported college Bewsptptri but
^^g^Mmported by fundi from
Mllp» stiili^ti services and ad-
vertising." A paper that is sup-
poited by college student services
sholQild serni the student ibody of
the college instead of jruft part
of ii F\irthormore, you wow not
be sellfi^g i^|ny adyerti^fdints if

the Flashlight were a private en-
teiprise whuih had the right to
Way partisan politics. Umst of

da io le^AUBo
w*f1a*hii||'Kt is a tftliefif^pefp

Wiiuttvi F. Smith'f *r..5v^
v^Aji Iiis^fuctff in Poi)Jti{|il S<

Sumiliary of a

"Will the' Class Please Cotto
to Order" — Elizabeth Edwards
teacher of world geography and
U. S. History. La Mirado <Gtei|»

fomia) High SdMiol.

A group of high school geogra-
phy teachers were selected on
their professional competence and
asked to par^dpate in a special
NDBA Summer Inatitnte to gain
new skills in the teaching of their
subject, but each gained much
more. By becoming fuUtime
dents, each had to break tl

his professional shell and
again experience the pressui
and probelms of students, an ex-
perience long forgotten by many.
By the summer's end each teacher
through observation and partiel>
pation discovered that leaminiri
does not occur in a dull class sit-

uation. They realised that the
ability to keep a class hiterested
and attentive lay not only in how
well the professor knew hi? sub-
ject but also his ability to or-

ganise hki knowledge effectively

and manipulate his personality in

such a way that his topic seemed
important. After sitting through
a few dull lectures, they threw
out the old idea that "Kida jaat

don*t want to learn these days**

and began to measure their class-

room performances — maybe their

teaching techniques needed a
closer examination.

Each teacher there finally rea-

lised that when a classroom acts
up if8 not because they are bored
or lack interaat, it's beeausa go*
ing to school ii a full ttmo job
and the students are exhausted.
Each teacher learned the hard way
what it meant to be ovarloiJed
with work. l!*eh assigmnaiit or
test ia itsilf wasat much but as
assignment followed assignment
the hours of work as well as tbd
amount of frustration increaatd

bacauMi no one felt free enough
to forget school and relax. Never
again would they accusd a stu-

dent of being laty when he com-
plj^ifd ^# haalt work load, not

since th^ rebemid vmder shaailar'

pressure. How frustrating it be-

came when they wished to pursue
a subject further but could not

because of an unltnlihod assign-
ment or tests. Now they stopped
to evaluate the assignments they
gave in class, were they merely
busyworic or didJ^Uff^

contribute

to real iMurnintitph^ higgaat
disappointment cmf when they
spent hours on an assignment that

was never OoUa^ttplf^ read! Each
teacher 4mIA»A W# liudent has
to aps^ii^itti^^^oaig An assign-
ment, evOnlnoQgh its purpose was
for his indiyjidu«l leaining, it ia

important <||nM|^^^^ to read.

Last, ea^ ToKMVired that the
best motivation for learning is

Dorsonal involvement They did
their most work in aubjects which
would hotter tMI^|l|jaching just
as students do ^Koir best work
whei« their intnKita.lte. '

Yes, pfich stuffed Mirt who
asleep or wrote letttni or



Winners From MSC
In Wool Contest

Oandaee Snyder, a sdpkomore
Home Economics major from
Oley, Pennsylvania was named
first place winner in District 6 of

the Make-It-Yourself-With-Wool
Contest. Gandie's winning gar-

meat was a ^reen plaid Carltex

wool, full-length coat and match-
ing skirt and hat.

Raimezwiip was Lynne Sander-
son, a junidir mathematics major

from McKeesport, Pennsylvania.

I^frnne entered a rust-tone heather

coat trimiQed wi^ silver fox fur

cuffs.

Other students from Mansfield

State College receiving mention

w«re Bonnie Kay Glenn, outstand-

ing award; l|i^fiu»t WoUaston,
outstanding in fabric and pattern

coordination; Mae Darlene Bleiter,

outstanding in construction;

Kathy Stonis, outstanding poise

and grooming; ICai^orie : Eileen

Huyett, best oolpr coordUnation;

and Linda Kay Graybill, style

awareness.

Girls from Mansfield State Col-

competing in their home di-

idsions were Micki Cook, Beth
Deardorff, Trudy Beers, and
Naomi Young.
High schools were also repre-

sented in District 6 of the Make-
It-Yourself-With-Wool Contest.

Carol Homer, a MSC student

' teifieher at Elkland, had nine girls

from her home economic class par-

ticipating in the contest.

Jtidgit][g took place Saturday,

November 12 in Covington.\ Judges
for the senior division, the divi-

sion in which the girls from Mans-
field State. College entered, wete
Mrs. Catherine Greenham* adult
education instructor at

Mrs. Coette Wilson, a foj

ner of the State Grange Sewing
Contest from Mansfield; Mr. Ber-^
nard Randolph, a teacher, arUst,

'

and author from Mansfield; and
Mrs. Ann Clark, chairman of the

afternoon program.

Another feature of the ^fter-.

noon of judging was a presenta-

tion of Norma Harer, a student at

MSC, who was State Wool Queen

of 1966 and represented the Eas-

tern Seaboard Division from
Maine to Virginia, at Uie national

judging at San Anguello, Texas-

Norma told about her exciting

trip and showed the -group some
of th« fifts she had received. As
part of the dress revue, Norma
modeled several outfits that were

presented to her as state winner.

Mrs. Kenneth Brace, of the

Home Economics faculty at MSC
was chairman for the program
here on ciunpus.

Lynne Sanderson, Margaret W<rilaston, and Beanie Kay Glaus pose
in ihe outUt they entered in tke ''Make It TottradC with Wool**

contest.
"

Represents

Flashlight

-At P»SiiC»^^Vi

Approximately sixty students
representing nine of the fourteen
state eoUege newspapers attended
a two>day ;^nyMtion of the Penn-
sylvania State College Press As-
sociation held at East Strouds-
burg State College. Those state

colleges sending delegates includ-

ed Bloomsburg, California, Chey-
ney, East Stroudsburg, Kutztown,
Mansfield, Mill^ville, Shippens-
Imrg, and Slippery Rock. Dele-

^tes representing the Flaislllight

were Peggy J^^dsall, Editor, Jan
Brinkley, News Coordinator and
Ifrs. Lois Messemndth, Adviser.

Basically deaigiwd as seminar
and workshop sessions, tha con-

vention featured an address by
Mr. Kobert dark, editor of the

Pocono Record of Stroudfburg,

and a vivid demonstration of edi-

torial cartooning by Mr^. Lewis
Harsh, staff cartoonit(p||^the
Scranton Times, a daily itimpftper

of Scranton, Pa.

Mr. Gark,. delivering fais . ad-

dress during the opening session

of the conference, spoke on the

*'Role of the Newspaper." He re-

lated the responsibilities and ser-

vice obligations of a newspaper to

its communities.

As a former collegriate journal-

ist familiar with the campus news-

paper, Mr. Clark also related the

obligation H )le of

student joumaliats to their read-

closing session of the convention.

He gave a historical backgrround
talk on editorial cartooning. He
also told of the journalistic p;rob-

lems which editors and cartoonists

face in their daily efforts.

Displaying many samples of the
editorial cartooning Mr. Harsh
demonstrated with on-the-spot

drawings, the fact that today the
newspaper readers recos^iixe car-

ton * characters by their facial

characteristics rather than letter-

ed-on-names.

The two-day convention of the
PSCA was hosted by tiie Student
Staff of the Stroud Courier, the
official campus newspaper of East
Stroudsburg State College.

Players Plresent

Musical Comedy
On December 8, 9, and 10, the

College Players will present Sandy
Wilson's musical comedy, The
Boyfriend, with musical direction

by Prof. Jack Wilcox and stage
direction and choreography by
Prof. R. Westlake.

Cast members are: Ardith
Bridges, Carlton Odell, Marietta
Palumbo, Michele Rudiak, Betty
Seuhr, Janet Spencer, Ann Saia,

Bob Zuchowski, Carl Burke, Jay
Silvette, John Dana, Helen For-
rest, Bill Paulson, Diane Westlake,
and Prof. J, D. Steyers.

The word is out that The Boy-
friend will provide a fun-filled en-

tertaining evening for all who at-

tend — so make it a date — De-
cember 8, 9, and 10, at 8:15 p.m.
in^ Allen Hall Theatre and enjoy
yourself.
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Keith Wayne

MSC Will Host

Kna¥flBdg^ Bowl
The second annual Knowledge

Bowl will be held at Mansfield
State College, Saturday, Novem-
ber 19. The tournament will begin
at 9:00 a.m. in Allen HaU Audi-
torium. To date, four State Col-
leges have formally accepted the
challenge of the Knowledge Bowl
Competition. They are West Ches-
ter, Kutztown, 3Uppery Rock, and
Mansfield. Therci is a possibility

of representation by four move
State Colleges.

The Knowledge Bowl, based on
the popular tel«Visi<ni program,
^'College Bowl,** Is a question and
answer game played between two
teams of four members each.

All questions for this year's

Knowledge Bowl have been ac-

quired by the Knowledge Bowl
Committee. This committee is re-

sponsible for the evaluation and
documentation of all questions.

Adviser for the committee is Mr.
Mason; members are Sam Sobap-

pelle, chairman; Karen Stamer,
Rosemary Rieppel, Jay Angel,

Stephen Lyons, Vance Grood, and
Karen Brooks. The MSC Student

Council will be sponsoring the

event.

For a stimulating Saturday
morning, come to the Knowledge
Bdwl!

Four million U. S. teenagers

reached their 17th birthday last

MANSFI^aU), PA.

PlioM _ M hra. — MMOOe
Box Office — 662-S186

wiiiiiiwwMMiwwttmmitwwwminr
Wednesday and Thareday

Noreraber 16 and 17

2 shows 7 & 9 p. m.

MUNSTER GO HOME
Yvonne IH Carlo Terry Thomas

In Color

Friday and Saturday
Novembw 18 and 19

2 shows 7 & 9 p. m.

WALK, DONT BUN
Ckry Grant Sanantlia Eggar

In Color

Sunday, Monday, Taeeday
November 20, 21 and 22
2 Shows 7 & 9 p. m.

DEAD HEAT ON A
MERRY GO ROUND

James Cobnr^ Nina Wayne
In Cotoc'

SUrt Wednesday, Nov. 23

WALT DISNErS
FIGHTCNrG PRINCE

'

OP DONEGAL
*

NOTE: College Studenta —
Special on Toes. - Wed. - Thora.

59^ with I. D. Card.

(Most ^how ID Card)

This Is Your Life
In 1944, you were born Ronald Keith Hartman, but,

now, in 1966, your name is Keith Wayne. You come
from a ^mall town outside of Pittsburgh, Pa., and are
absolutely sure that you have everything that it takes 'to

become a singing star: looks, personality, and talent
Your parents aren't particularly happy about your de-
cision on a career in show business, but, after a long dis-

cussion, they agree that it's your life, and you must live

it the way you choose. The big question now is do
,

realize exactly how mu^ii you must give up befoire your
goal is achieved?

Your career begins at the tender
age of ten when, instead of play-
ing baseball with the rest of your
friends, you're taldSg voice les-

sons and rehearsing for the sum-
mer production of Fanny, at Pitts-

butgh'i Civlo light Operii.

I^en the show's ovte you're of-

fercd a chance to go to New York
City to appear on a national tele-

vision show, as the youngest of

a si^gfog children's group. The
appearance leaves a deep impres-
sion on you, involving difficulties

with union officials, New York a-

gents, and network personaiities,

biit, in the end, ycHi do appear and
your mind is made up: Not yet
eleven, this is what you want to do
and what ypxi want more Is the
power to do it youur way.
During your high school days,

you continue voice lessons and are
active in high school musicals and
dramatic productions.

This is a load in itself, but you
manage to squeeze into an already

tight schedule student council,

track, and wrestling. The latter

results in a leg injury that is

later to prevent you from enter-

ing military service.

In high school, youVe been
singing with different rock and
roll combos and your reception by
local audiences gives you your
first taste of being a celebrity.

One day a call comes in from the

manager of a recording company
who has heard you sing. It's an
old show business cliche: a mem-
ber of a singing group called the

"Original Four Seasons" has be-

come ill and you are asked to fill

in for him. You speedily agre^and
the record, "Dont Sweat U Baby/'
is a hit and a big st^ip fOrwatd for

your career. But something else is

missing. Unlike other
.
high school

students, you dont have time for

the usual pleasures that Eigh
school offers like parties, week-

ends at friends* homes, or close

friendships and steady datii^vbe-

cause yon're rehearsing nlgfeM^I
shows, and working with a ttaiid

on weekends.
When the time arrives to choose

a college, it's BlaiudKeld State, not

only b^^nse <^ its highly respected

music education courses, but be-

cause you feel that there might
be a place for you on the wrestl-

ing team. During your first year

at Mansfield, you appear in a few
plays and musicals. You get to

wrestle on the freshman team and
you're elected to a class office.

Great as this is for you, another

decision has to be made, will you
continue enjoying college activi-

ties, or concentrate on what you
want moat ... a profeisional

singing career T You maka a paiQ-

fnl decision. Although you've en-

joyed sports, they've already en-

dangered your ability to dance, a

necessity in your desired prodfes-

sion, although new friends are

^e, they detract from the con-

centration on self-disciplines

necessary to that profession. So
yoa forget everything except

singing.

Early in your sophomore year,

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

94 Elmira St.

you pledge a social fraternity. Phi
Sigma Epsilon, and start another
combo, known as "Ronnie and the
Jesters". Once again you have a
full schedule: fratendiy meetings,
rehearsals with your band and for
productions, and going oat of town
«>n playing engagements.

During the siuame^ between
our sophomore and jm^or years,
the band goes on tour and the
first taste of being a night dub
celebrity goes to your head. Frons
then on school is just a stepping
stone to that life, grades are good
only because you cant stand fail-

ing at anything and musicals and
plays are only something tibat

teach you valuable lessons hi poise
and audience reaction. Maybe you
can use them later, if Broadway
prestige is necessary after night
club success.

During your senior year, you
cut a record with your group, it

doesn't sell and you are very dis-

appointed but chalk it up as an
experience. You have an offer
from the University of Connecti-
cut for a graduate acting fellow-
ship. Accepting this would mean
putting off your plana for two
more years, another decision. Af-
ter graduation, you accept the
fellowship, then walk out on it and
go ahead with your previous plans
for a singing career. This decision,

more than ^any pther, affects you
and those connected with you, but,
although it eosts you friends and
great personal upheaval, fok fltick

by your decision.

You make the rounds of the
agencies in Pittsburgh, bat noth-
ing happens. You're all set to

to New York and try your luck
there when you get your first

break, an engagement at the Las
Vegas Supper Club, outside of
Pittaburgh. Y^.yWPt the offer
and decide thlP'l^bnal changes
have to be made. The first to go
is your collegiate appearance, re-

placed by the mod look. Then
there's your name. You dedde on
Keith Wayne, your middle name
coupled with that of TV's highly
publicized Batman. So far, 'hobbies,

interests, girls, graduate school,

old friends, and yopr most prized
possession, your identity, have
fallen by the wayside, as you open
at the Vegas for a two week
rmi. iTdu're good and getting bett

ter so you're asked to extend your
engagement for an additional two
weeks, then, again, for two more.
During this time, you cot a record
"Say Hey, Hey, Hey,'» backed
with "It Ain't Necessarily So" on
the St. label. The record
starts to sell in Pittsburgh aJOd

yoti get a better offer, a chance to
go to The Castaways, a night dub
in Chicago. You quit ihe Las Ve-
gas at once b,ut, as you beg^n re-

hearsals for an opening early in

December, you stop and rd^ect
for a moment about the things that
you've already given up although
you are only on the threshold of
that career that you desired so
desperately aa a ten-srear-old. But
the reflection is Only momentary,
the rehearsal is waiting, Chicago
is a new place to conquer and any-
thing else that has to go will go
if it interferes with the career a

that you want more than anything ^

else in the world.

Garrisons
of MansfieU

Campus Wear For
Ladies & Men

i>ii>in''rt!iliitiriTiayii)i»''t[>ia^««S liiiaattoiftiiiiwiiii- ma
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Greek Nu^a Senior Recitals

Presented! Sunday
A joint Senior Recital was pre-

sented Sunday, November 18 in
Straughn Auditoriam by Miss
Dawna Fetter, flutist, and Mr.
Bryon Hawthorne, b&rit<Hie. Miss
Fetter played numbers by Tdbman,
Mouquet, and Cyril Scott MiBS<
Fetter is a student of Mr. Richard
Kemper and was accompanied by
Mr. Thomas Ciellop.

Mr. Hawthorne saxur song cy-
cles by Alvorak, Debussy, and

'Vaugn Willwams. Mr. Hawthorne
is a student of Mrs. Christine
Lewis and was accompanied by
Mr. Harris Lansd.

SCA Notes
The SCA takes pleasura in an-

r.ouncingr that on Thursday eve-
xiing at 7:00 our foreign students
.£pom Hong: Kong, Ethiopia and
Cyprus will present a discussion
in AB 121. The purpose of the pro-
gram will be to leaij^ more about
our visitors, their countries imd
customs, and to give them an in-

sig^ht into ourselves. The Student
Christian Association liopea tliat

many of our students will come to
talk to our foreign students and
to make friends with them. Do
your part for international under-
standbiff.

Miss Marie Neal, President of
the organisation, announced the
resignation of Mr. Rusk as adviser
to the SCA. The resignation was
acepted with sadness; the whole
organization thanks Mr. Rusk for

his help and co-operation as ad-
viMeti -

!

Members Initiated

To Kappa Delta Pi

Kappa Delta Pi, Beta Rho Chap-
ter, an honor society in education,
aims to eaeoarace lilgli profss-
sional, intellectual^ and personal
standards. To this end, it invites
to membership junior and senior
education majors who rank in the
upper quintile of their classes and
who eadij^it commendable person-
al <iuamie8, worthy educational
ideals, and sound scholarship.

Tuesday, November 8, 1966, the
following students were formally
initiated into the society: Patricia
Barker, Lois Billingsley, Patricia
Booth, Esther Bramble, Carol
Bross, Glenda Clark, Desmond
Cofey, Kay Davis, linda DeMaio,
Richard Depew, Lucille Perrell,
jDa Pish. Lael Pontanella, Nancy
Friends, Susan Giles, Susan
ton, William Haner, Sylvia Harris,
Linda Hensel, Mary Anne Higgins,
Beverly Hollenbach, Bruce Hughes,
Virginia HutcWngs, Linda Jasi<m-
is, Susan Karns, Lomie Kennedy,
Helen Kulick, Marsha Lessun, Mi-
chael McNamara, Patricia Merkel,
Barbara Miller, Maureen Miller,
Joseph MSngos, Jean Neumeyer,
IHvid Nyman, Mary Osgood, Cora-
Ise Owlett, LaVeta Parka, Her-
bert Pearson, Mary Pepper,
ginia Query, Charolette Roberts,
Regliia Roof, Wanda Schaeffer,
Stasan Schlieder, Natalie Seng,
Sandra Smith, Marie; Strange,
Dena TJaylor, Bette Tokanc,. Altfn
Thrasher, Joseph Triano, Sandra
Whitney, Charlotte Wilson, Sandra
Yusko.

Fun Fund - Raising ACE News Briefs
The sisters of Chi Psi Omega

wish to announce that this semes-
ter's pledges are holding a pop-
bottle drive, Saturday, November
19th. The pledges Will cover the
community of Mansfield between
12 and 4:00 p.m. for this fund
raising project.

Ski Club News
A membership' meeting of the

Ski Club was he|d Thursday ni|^t,
November S. 76 stodents joined tlw
dub. Plans for ski tripe were
discussed, and tt was stated that
ski equipraffiit is available from
the college. Also the campus ski
tow will be in operation on snow-
filled weekends. A trip to France
for the 1968 Olympics was also

mentioned. A very instructional

on- skiing was shown.

The next meeting, viiddx will be
the last time for membership, will

be held TTiursday, December 1, in
Allen Hall, at which a door prize
will be givoL

Delta Phi Meet

Finnish Student .

Mansfield's Delta Phi Alpha met
Thursday, November 4th at Mr.
Zulak's home. The 1966-67 pledges:
Dieter Schwarzbauer, Edna Nel-
son, Brenda Chalmers and Ifareia
Ward were given information re-
gardfng their pledge program ac-
tivities.

After the business meeting,
Leisa Ala Otinen a Finnish ex-
change student at Tioga High
School spoke, giving a general
background about the country ci
Finland, and comparing its sdiool
system with that of the United
States. Pennsylvania Dutch pastry
was served after the meeting.

"The importance of the flannel
board" is the movie title being
shown on Thursday td^fiA, Novem-
ber 17, 1966 at 7:00 Room 201 in
the Retan Cent». All elementary
majors are urged to attend. 1%is
elementary club has many plans
for the future — come and be a
part of it.

Officers for the 1966-67 ACE
organization are: president, Bev
Taylor; vice-president, Pat Areyj
secretary. Sue Ann Smith; treas-
urer, Eleanor Oles. The ad^Mr 9t
ACE is Miss Evans.

Faculty Wives See
OemoosffxiffOfi

The Faculty Wives will have as
part of their program tomorrow
evening a demonstration on
Christmas decorations. Mrs. Helen
Lutes will preMUfe^ l^ timely
demonstrati<m and ei|wiation of
holiday decorations to the group.
The decoirations may be used tp
decorate tkt home over the holiday
season or may be used as gifts.

Alpha ^gma Tau
Enjoys Weekend
The Sisters of the Alpha Xi

Chapter of Alpha Sigma Tau were
serenaded on Wednesday night by
their brother fraternity, phi Sig-

ma Epsilon. Even the rain could
not dampen the brothers' high
spirits and after a few minutes,
the sisters were joining in the
fraternal songs. We would like to
thank our brotiiers for it was a
good diversion from the tension
•of studying for our midterms.

The sisters had a big weekend
— on Friday, November 4, 1966,
they marked the sororitjr's Found-

SERVING

SEA» EDWARDS LAKE TO
• GREYHOUND

• SEAWAY
^ • ANTONIO BUS CO.

Charter Buses — Express Paekafe Serrlee — !• Btpins
Delaxa

;
OMck Service Daily to all points in U. S. •

Phone 662-2187 — (Next Doer 1W llieatn)

iWangfi'elliJBug tlTermmal

A Card of Thanks
I would like to express my appreciation to thfi person, or

persons, who "borrowed" the IxMks from my offfee for not hav-
ing takm my Class Register as well. In many years of college
teaching I have never experienced such consideration. I com-
mend you on your good taste in Social Science literature. My
only hope is that you read the books carefully and profit from
them since they are, in the final analysis, concerned with build-
ing responsible citiens for our democracy. Mansfield State
College must be very proud of such eamest scholars.

^

'

* ROBERT B. REVERE

Young Democrats ICG Holds Debate
Assist Voters
T?ie Mansfield State College

Young Democrats will hold a
meeting on Wednesday, November
16, 7:00 p.m. at Grant Seienee
Center.

Prior to election day, the Young
Democrats helped Th$tk County
Democrats distribute literature on
Democratic candidates la tiie
county and state. ^

On election night, the Young
Democrats helped transport voters
to the polls, and after the polls
dolMd, wai1»d for retnms at Elk-
land Democratic Headquarters.
The girls in the organization took
care of children while their par-
ents trent to yote.

Discussion of activities during
the second half of the semester
will be the topic of the meeting
on Wednesday. All interested stu-
dents are urged to attend.

Lions Propose

Peace Contest
To commemorate the 50th An-

niversary (1917-1967) of the In-
temational Association of Lions
Olubs, a peace essay contest, en-
titled "Peace is Attainable," is be-
ing inaugurated in the 185 coun-
tries where there are litms CIuIm.
Those between the ages of 14

and 21, as of January 16, 1967 are
eligible to enter this essay compe-
tition. All ^trants will sobBlit a
writen essay no longer tluA 8^000
words to their local lions C^ub.'
The club winner will compete at
a district and one of the eight
geographical divisions. AH entries
must be submitted to a local Lhnis
dub by December 10, 1966.

Frst prize will be a |25,000 edu-
cational or career assistance
grant Also to be awarded to the
winner and mA of seven bUier
worid geograpSiic regional winners
win be a $1,000 cash prize plus
travel expenses from thdr home
to the 50th Annlvenary Conven-
tion in Chicago, July, 1967.

ers Day and the sisters woie their

sorority attlle all day. The first

chapter of Alpha Sigma Tau was
founded at Tn>sQanti, Michigan,
November 4, 1899. The formal ban-
quet eelebratfaiir tids important
day was. postponed nntn Novem-'
ber 6, 1966 when the Asters of
the Alpha Xi Chapter met with
the Sisters of the Zeta Chapter
from Lock Haven.
The sisters met on Lock Haven's

campus where they spent the af-
ternoon. Then at 7:00, both chap-
ters congregated at Vallen Hotel
outside Lock Haven for the ban-
quet. Many of tiie sisters spent
the weekend at Lock Haven with
their newly acquired sisters and
had a very memorable weekend.

This week marks the arrival of
Cherry Reeve, the National Sec-
retary of Alpha Sigma Tau. She
will be spending the week here in

Mansfield acquainting herself with
the Alpha Xi Chapter.

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSPIBLD, PA,
"School needs found

here for less.**

mm

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS

TEJRRY'S
BexaU Drug Store!

and Mock Election

LCG. sponsored a debate on the
gubernatorial candidates, Ray-
mond Shafer and Milton Shapp on
Thursday, Nov. 3 at 1 p.m. in
Straughn Auditorium. Represent-
ing the Young Republicans was
Jon Phillips, a sophomore and
chairman of the Young Republi-
cans. On the Democrat side was
Joseph R. Lttteky also a sopho-
more and corresponding and re-
cording secretary for Young Dem-
ocrate and treasurer for I.CjG.
The Republican speaker won the
toss and chose te speak first. Fol-
lowing Phil^ wak Lutsky who
spoke about Shapp for ten min-
utes. The rebuttel was started by
Lutsky for five minutes and fol-
lowed by Phillips. Lamar Fetter-
man, chairinan for I.C.G. officiat-
ed and Mariann Depew acted as
official time keeper.

On Monday, November 7, all

students had a chance to vote for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of Internal Affairs, and
two Jod^ies of Superior Court..
Returns from 1^ student boc^

indicated a Republican lead in the
mo^ election.

^ Resulte: :

Governor

Raymond P. Shafer (Rep.) 377
Milten Shapp (Dem.) 199
George S. Taylor (Soc. Labor) 8
Edward & Swartz (Con.) 6

Lieotenant Governor

Haymond Broderick (B«|p.) 260
taonard a Steisey (Dem.) 195
Herman Johansen (Soc. Lab.) 9
Richard U. 0waney (Con.) 11

Secretary of Internal Affairs
'

John K. Tabor (RepO 287
Genevieve. Blatt (Dem.) 268
Benson Perry (Soc. Labor) 15
Lester G. Reeve, Jr. (Con.) 4

Judges of Superior Court

0. Harold Watkins (Rep.) 296
Theodore Spaulding (Rep.) 246
Clinton B. Pahner (Dem.) 201
Jiiniate Kidd Stout (Dem.) 147

Official ballot watehers were
Bepsy Brace, Mariann Depew, La-
mar Fetterman, Joseph R. Lutsky
and Robert Montgomery. The of-
ficial ballot counters were Betsy
Brace, Mariann Depew, Lamar
Fetterman, Joseph R. Lutsky, all
representing I.C.G. Mark Ritchner
represented Young Republicans
end Lutsky represented Young
Demoerate.

ICG Aims At
Understanding
The •iatereonegiate Conference

on Government might l>e said to
have l>een germinated at the Uni-
versity of Pittobnrgh in 1934.

When a professor of political sci-

ence found his studwats eagerly
agreeing with his criticisms of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, he
challenged them to do better. Ac-
cepting the dare, some of his stu-
dents organized the original meet-
of ICGr in the form of a state con-
stitutional eottventioo.

A pemMenl state organization
was soon effected which celebrat-
ed Its ffilver Anniversary in 1969.
Miss Genevieve Blatt has been
gladly reelected as Executive Di-
rector ever since, mte now holds
the office of the Secretory of In-
ternal Affairs for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvuiia, but was
beaten for a tWrd term by Re-
publican John X. Tabor.

All State meetings have been
held in Harrisburg except the 1948
National Political Convention
which convened ih Phfladelpha.
Approximately fifty colleges and

universities in Pennssrlvania par-
ticipate in KSG. Between five and
six hundred studente nontta^D^ at-
tend the annual three«day conven-
tion,

"Laboratory of Liberty" was the
name once applied to the Inter-
collegiate Conference on Govern-
ment by a Pittsburgh nawq^per.
Our motto originally put ti^ pur-
pose of tho orimdsation man
simply:

Our purpose is not to preach ...
not even to teach . , but mere-
ly to provide a means whereby
students may learn together
how their govemmente operate.
Experience has shown tiie wis-

dom of modifying that in the
wholesome direction indicated by
the ICG pledge, written by the
author after experience as both
a student and day adviseir.

The purposes of the ICG of
Mansfield is to provide a means
whereby the studente may learn
together how their govemmeat
operates.

Dedicated to the principles of
better government, the Mansfield
chapter of ICG is active in "poli-
tics and pditical and governmen-
tal activities, placing special em-
phasis on the Imowledge and use
of parilamentazy i«oceditt«. |QG
is fait^eited In politics of *'U.par-
tisanship and is in no way partisan
in nature. Young Demoerate and
Young Republicans are asked to^'

join ICG. If any student is inter-

ested in joining ICG, he is asked
to contact any Executive Officer:
Lamar Fetterman, chairman; Jo-
seph R. Luteky, Treasurer; Betey
Braee, Recion}^ and Gomspond-
ing Secretory; Robert Montgom-
ery, Sergeant-at-Arms; and Pro-
fessor Smith, adviser. ,

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All your school needs
may be found here."

5 Main Street

Farmer In The Dell
CATERS TO THE COLLEGE STUDENT

Subs

Hoasries

Pizza

Ice Cream

OPEN
7:80. 10 p. m. 8 10 p. m.

Sunday

J

TWO BLOCKS FROM
ON ROUTE

RED LIGHT

ihWri'^nii



BaskeAall Schedule

Hon.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Sat.,

Wed.,

SM..
Hon.,
Tues.,

Mon.
Wed.,
Sat.,

Wed.,
Sat.,

Sat,

I»ec. 8

Dec. 12

•Dec.

Jan. 11

V

Jan. 14

Ian. 1^

Jan. 80

Jan. 31

Feb. 6

Feb. 8

Feb. 11

Feb. 15

Feb. 18

Fieb. 25

VARSITY

Millersville

Kutztown
Shippensbnrg
Brockport
West Chester

l^loomsburg
East Strou(}«biaff

Ithaca

Edinboro
Lock HaVen
Cheyney
Millersville

Kutztown
Shippensbi»V<-" '

West Chester

Bloomsburf
East StroadsbtUrg

Cheyney

FRSSHMEN
To b« S<^dvded Home
BrockiMrt Away

' CoHiiQM Comm. College Home
Bloonisburg Rome
To be Scheduled &«%e
Ithwi ' ^ •. iiJ|n»-'

WtUfamaport fSpmiiat'C

Lock Haven Away
Lakemont Academy Away
Com^np Comm. College Away
Lakemiilit Academy Home
To be is^eduled Home
Williani8]p6rt Comm. G. Away
Bloomsburg *" Away
To be Scheduled Home

1966^ . Scores

Site Time Mov.* aUPP-

Away* 8:15 QQ00

Home
Awe^ MS

Oil

Away

'

llo ttl
(

Away 8:15 1 nilUl (0

Home 8:15 00 OQvO

Home O.I c.8:lo lA<4 jy

Home •:15 ,68

Home 8u5 76 8b

H<noe ' 8:16 92 86

Away 8:15 106 73

Away 8:15 7B 91

Away 8:15 94 89

Home 8:15 86 72

iBome ' 8:15 94 87

Away 8:16 9JL 74

Away 82I6 105 87
Away 8:15 118 86

Home 8:16 . 81 89

6:80

6:30

6.80

6:80

76
88
68

6:30::

6:80

6:80

8:00

7:30

6:30

6:30

8:00

6:30

6:30

95
95
78
87

78

''immUY YOUNG MAN*'
His boot heels k harsh clicking sound at

he walked; he wiOked heavily upon his heele,

crushing down upon the wet gravel, tl» sound

resounding through the still night.

The rain had sttHUped, he continued his lone walk

in the night, down the deserted country highway.

He was a strange young man; tall and thin, with

blonde hair and ice blue eyes. His eyee were (oiri

and Mi Oace often wore an ezpreeaieii of iqtj^ifference

to the world about htm. This however, was but a
mask to hide his lonelinefs fsom the eyes of othexe.

He came to a steel bridge, as he walked acrosa the

bridge a car's approaching headlights flooded his

eyes. The lights were like twin comets frem above

>v \ speeding towards him, the car passed with its load 1

' whooshing noise of the atmosphere being displaced

by the car and then its rushing back to fOl the

gap the vanishing ear had left in its wake. As it

sped by he gazed mt its sleek styling, a dark red

body with a black vinyl top, beaded over with rain.

He watched the trailing red glow of the rectangnlar

tail lights until they disappeared into the night.

It began to rain.

He turned and stared down into the rushing waters

of the streans bele^w hka. He dntched the za|U|«

tightly till bis knuckles were bone white and Ua
hands lidhed. .

The slanted steel beams of the bridge intersected

each other forminir a complex network of connected

triangles. V^r^itm eilver and chilling, ioe cold,

covered heavily over with rain which ran down the

sloping steel beams.

The young man saw all he walked up the road

into the night; he walked as always, crushing down
hard with his boot heelA, and alone.

Ken — November 12, 1966
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80
67
71

77

83
86
75
82

91

McNANEySTUMO
t>0itnits and other

Photo Woifc*--Jrams

Wdtobtwo St

NOW OPEN PROM
7jOO a. M. to 1:00 A. M.

'^r a saadc Or a meal" 4i|^:.

PIZZAS— ILM

sssss

Butch Keller

Tunkannock, Perinsylvania sends

«Buteh" Keller to MSG. He at-

teded Tunkhanock High School

Where he participated in football,

basketball, voUeyball, and base-

ball. "Butch" is found at fullback^

and he is one of the better full-

l^^cks at Mansfield in awhile. He
''IbikllB the offensive signals for ijhe

iHounties. jEtecaitse he attended

'ISucknell and dropped out for two
years, Butch played his last year

of eligibiUty and will be missed

by the Mounties next year. OoaoSi

K^lchner stated about Btifch, "He^a

a hard vunn^ and a real team ball

pfayer." Eulch is President of

Men's Recreation Association. He
is married and he majors in social

iseience.

(NeSt Door To Theatre)

Paul Mayo

Paul Mayo is a social science

major from Coming, New York.

Be, atMled East High School

where he participated in wrestling

and football. He has played 8
years for the Mounties and most
of it has been on dafenae.

: If It

hadn't been for a number <rf„ilt*

juries, which hurt him this year,

Paul would have probably been a
starter. Coach Kelchner feels that

Paul has done a good job at filling

ii^ at a number of defensive poei-

tions and that ^he has played well

when he's been in. Paul is married

and he is planning on teaching

upon graduation from MSG.

Takes Part In Food
Research Conveptkm
Miss Myrtle £. Kinftey of MSG'S

Home Econoniics Deputment at-

tended the 49th wnnoal inerting of

the American IMetetle assedatioa

in Boston, Massachusetts. There

were about 4,000 in attendance.

Many commercial eigi&its of new
equipment and of^ new foods were
on exhibition. J u .

Miss Kinney weift on a group

field trip to the Pood Division of

the U. S. Anny N«tiek Labora-

tories, Natiek, Maas. The foods

progframs that'^are underway there

now are bask resea«ch'>fin food,

nutrition, deilgn, improvement, de-

ver<^m^<'a!fd evalnation H9f> milji-

tary rtfttobt^and retea^ OH rilfg-

diation preservation. ' and tltimW^

dry processesv The gtoqp saw;,!^

Various food padtOta used

armed foreeatjritfd astr<mauts. ip
of these food: -packs have vartous

purposes, like survival feeding, in-

flight space feeding,rfood for

frigid xones and pRnx^i9lbei^*c^e

^fetittam were aerwd ^^m^KF"
ed freeze dried pineaw?Je^Jji^
that is used by the armed f^jrvjleoa

and to be used on,^ the jApqUo

misfyU^
Another fleldrivip tffken. by Mifs

Kinney was to the MJMsachusetts

Intitute of Technology. Here she

visited the Department, of Experi-

mental Food research }n relation to

the needs of man.^ trip includ-

ed visiting the Experimental kit-

chens. Climatic Laborat6ries> Nu-

trition and Food Laboratories and

the Clinic and Roeeitfch ,Hosp^l

BillVroiiiaii

Bill Vroman comes to Mansfield
from Mosharron Valley. He enter-

ed Mansfield in 1961 but dropped
out to enter military service. "^Af-

ter his return to MSG. Bill started

most of the games for the Moun-
ties as linebaeker. He has been
used both ways at times, b,ut he
was always a defensive starter. He
is one of the team leaders in tac-

kles and he calls defensive signals.

Coach Kelchner stated that Bill is

a real fine ball player. Bill scored

a touchdown against Kutztown,
when he stole tiK Hall and ran 88
yards for the score. Bill is a social

science major and would like to

teach after graduation.

iittiiiiiiriiii^^

iUQi

under the directorship of Dr. Ke-
vin S. Scrimshaw. They have a
multiple discipline program at MIT
witii interests in biochemistry, mi-
crobiology, ioodMfa m pny8i<>>

logical j^emistry, fiiM technology

and t(K|li^;

At the present time Dr. Scrim-

shaw's research departments are'

working vnth fish meal. This is to

be used in countries where com-

plete protein is not available. The
IKToblem now is getting it fim
from bacteric and making it piw^
table. It has not to date passed the

Food and Drug Administrati<wi

laws for use in the U.S. Fishmeal

has been made into cookies awt-

brea^ on an experimental basis. It

^WKS -stated that with the present

population increase we face th^

possfirilitr <rf having to use tS^
meal in the y. a by 19t?.

The local chapter of the PSEA
sponsored the annuali tlNICEF

drive here on campus. Sharon

Hodgkins, chairman of this drive,

reports that contributions totaled

The new sorority on
,
cv>*us,

Chi Psi Omega, has placed center-

pieces of ivy in the College Din-

ing Room. This edmmittee «m»
headed by Pat Eck;

Mansfield State CoUege ob«ei^

ved American Sdueatlsta Wfiilir

Nov. e-12.

dape and Gelumi

Seniors who will be student

teaching for the second semester

must be measured for caps and

gowns before the CSuristmas vaca-

tion. Go to the Bookstore to take

care ;0f this soon, Th^ is your

responaiblUtj.

Teoibook PicinnBe

An senior pl^tares for the 1967

Carontawan must be tikeft hgfi l|e-

cember 17. All pictures must be

taken at McNaney!s; there^ bo

no tihfirge. : v*

AppIkatioMi Doe
NDEA applieations for the

spring eemester are due December
1 in Miaa Berry's Office, Room
102, AdndaiatrattOft Building.

Interview Dates Set

Exit Interviews for January
graduates with NDEA loans will

be scheduled N^ovember 1 • No-
cember 21v Oontaet Miss Bexiry,

Room 102, Addii&iatratlon Bnfld-

ing.

^' After seveNd>' tmauccessful at-

tempts/the liStCermwi finally were

able to make an appearance it

MSG. They had previously been

sehedoliid- to 'entertain Mansfield

in Aprft of 1064, but did

not appear. Their appearance

here wii ^onsored by Stodeht

"''Comii^.""

Summary
(Oeattened fm Page 2)

notes in class finally felt what it

waa Hke to again be one of the

crowd. To quote Elisabeth Ed-

wards, "Now when I see my elita

getting restless, watching the
dock, whiaperlngf or passing

notes I (hmlijant lay to myself,

IWell it doeirti!* -Matter; they

arent capable of lewning wm-
howr Insteiwl I arti foreed to frit

myielf, 'And what have yoo 4Bnft

lately to nwke them want to

learnt*

»

I beliere no more aeedf l» btf

said!

THE T.W, JUDGE CO.

Fabric Center

flNESILVERS
Tbe Smart Shop

EveiTthing for
the College Set

LIZ AN
LITTLE
SHOP

i^^ooai<ds, Dressmaking,

and Clothing: Care Service

14 W. Wel&boro St. M^3729 Mansfield, Pa«

— COLLEGE MANOR —
Mansfield's Newest Apartments
One and Two Bedroom $99.00 Up

Families Wekome Salesmen Welomne'

No Soliciting On Flremiaes

INQ17IRB MANAGKD BT
A-202 CcJlefire Manor De Paul Realty Co.

717-M2-S34ft PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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A^unfiei £iid Seosofi With
20-17 Win Over Kufxfown
The Mounties of MansfieM

Stoie College ended their 1966
aeason witli « 20-17 win over
'jCntztowti SUte Colleire, Saturday
lit Kutztown. The win gave the

Moanties a final record of 5 wins
and 4 losses.

Kiitstown TCored first when
Ftank Galassl kicked a 24-3raM
field goal. The Mouiities were
forced to t>ui^ and Kutstown took

over on their own 41. CSiariep

Bricker gained otte to the 40.

Qtiirteiback Bob HlUegas tried to

hit end Bill Myers with a ttass but

it fell incomplete. HiUegma then

added 19 to the lti>unti« S9 and

$ Ktttitown first dowSk Bvfchir
1i4ld ^r no gAiti befO»» mW.

nts aded 7 yards to the Mountie& HlBegat then hit back Carlos

j^han and ettd Rich Snyder with
two consecutive passes to move
the ball to the Mountie lO^yard
line. HiUefaa kmt 6 ywiB back to

^e 1« before iie ^idked ai> 10 to

.the 6-yard line. Jack Wabby kMt
^fc and (kUiisi iras called upoti to

'^Kk a ftold goal whidh gave

flag FoQlbbll

Stofon Finn/i

The Ufl^ Americans defeated
GUgma Tau Gamma Simday to re-

main unbeaten and to win the
championah^ for flag football.

Tki important plaor of the game
%aft when Ron Ck>llier banged
through the Sig Tau line for the
tJgly American extra point after
X-E McAndreW threw a long pass
to Gerry Pickard for the touch-
down. Sig Tau scored early in the
cane wlien Ray Judge found Mike
CteeeUari in the open and fired
a SO yard pass to him for Sig
Tau's only score. The tvf for the
«xtra point waa stopped.

The game see-sawed back and
forth throughout most of the con-
test aa both teams' posseai^ good
atron^ defenses. Leading the Ug-
ly Ailneri^lina ob defense were
Tom Pttvy, Ben Davy, Tony Nas-
itase, Arch Russavage^ and Joe
:K9pinBki. For Sig Tku it waa Joe
^buaky, Ed Jones, John Harlen,

Bobbins, and Paul Tagliater-
ora.

In the other action Sunday the
Perverts outscored the Day Sfcu-^% 10-7» The Day Students
adi^d first on a 16 yard run and
mMe the extra point on a pass,
however, the Perwta struck back
when Bill Gasper eonnaet^d witih

Jim C^uigham on a 47 yard pass
play. The try for the extra p<Mnt
failed making the score 7-6. The
Perverta then put, two poiats on

t6(x^ boant -yihi^ Jtoronie
Uram got the opffwnemt's flag in
the Day Student's end zone for a
safety. Asain the DtKf t0kiM^
were caught in their own eild

zone, ihis time Walt Kolinski got
fhe flag to make the score 1^7.
ISome fitie defensive plays were
made by Tom Serafin and Jay Sil-

vette for the Perverts.

In the final contest the Thun-
derchickens won their lit game of
tile season by upsetting the John-
V Pros 2XtS. The Thunderchidi:-
ens scored firit when Itike Knott
blocked an intended Johnny Pro
pass into the arms of Bill "the
blob" Neilson who was standing in
the end zone. Sosnoski ran for the
extra point Again it was the
Thunderehickens scoring as Bobby
Adoniiio ran 60 yards with apass
eoming trim CkagOt Ifpmfym It
was then time for tfiajMBmy Pros
to score as "Worn" Luckmao:
rambled 40 yards for a touchdown.
However <^hnck Sosnoski ran 10
yards for tfW and also ran for
the extm ioisA tiamii the final

score 20-6.

Finil SUndinga

1. Ugly Americans lU>
2. Sigma Tau Gamma 4-1

8. Johnny Pros 2S
4, Perverts

fk DarJttQdaats 1-i
6. TtrandiNhickens 1^

Kutttown a 8-0 lead.

The Mounties came right back
following the kickoff to score
their iirat 6 p<»nts. Mark Unger
took the ball on his own 12 and
returned the kick to his own 26.

Wayne Fausnaught gained 11

yards on two cons^eirtlifa .eapftiaa.

Mark Unger added 8 riKi^^dfdre
Fausnaught picked up 4 more to
the Manafield 49. A 6-yard pen-
alty put the ball back on the 44
yal^ line. Uagilv gained 13 and
*miilta)r XOM wSAM 4 more and
a j^rst down. Mike Sauelndc pick-
ed up 8 yards to the Kutatown SI
yard line. Another 5 yard penalty
t>ushed the ball to the 86. KeUer
iiulded 8 yards to the 8S yard line.

Stan Do^ke then found end Dave
l^traub in the <ypm anil the and
toQk it in for the Motmtie.'toiMh-
down. The halftitlie score stood
1^-8 in favor of Mansflbld.

Tbl6 ihitd quarter saw botii

teams taduafs the ball sevaral
timei w1|R Kfilitafini haffnjg 13ie

only scoring opportunity. Prank
iGilaasi tritd a 26 yard field goal
but It waa oft to the lairt

l^utatown scored the first time
th^y }iMd tteir hands on the ball
in the fourth quarter. With the
Mounties on their own 20, Mark
Unger picked' up 4 srards but
fumbled and Keith Curtier reco^-

f'lred for Kutztown on the 24 yard
Ine of Mansfield. Francis ^sher
picked up 14 yards to the Mountie
10. Be then added 1 yard to the 9
before losing 2 yards back to the
11 yard line. Quarterback Hille-

ffas then found end Bill Myers in
the en<i aone ma4. a Kutztown
touchdown. #ohti Mvil icyied the
extra point and Kutstown was in
front 10-6.

Kutztown scored again
,
when

the Mounties were forced to punt
from their own 11 yard line. Dave
Hartman got off a nice kick which
rolled dead oo the Kutztown 48
yard line. Jade Wabby picked up
20 yards on two consecutive car-
ries to the Mouuntie 32 yard line.

Hillegas then hit end Rich Snyder
with a pass good for 10 yards to
the Mountie 2S. Wabby picked up
1 to the 21 yard line then added
16 more to the Mansfield 6. Brick-
er picked up 2 yards to the 8 be-
fore Hillegas found Snyder in the
end zone and anotber Kutztown
score. Davis added the extra point
and the score was 17-6.

Larry Rowe took the kickoff on
bis own 18 and returned it to the
48 yard line. Stan Doe3>ke tried to
hit end Dave Straub with a long

SSrtie^on ^&^%^SJ^^?yi^
line. A 5 yard penalty moved the
ball to the Kutztown SO. On fhAt
down Wabby took a handoff frofi
Hillegas and what seemed to be a
6 yard gain tuj^ed into a Mountie
touchdown. When Wabby was
slowed down by the Mountie ^
fcnse, linebacker Bill ^ronum st^s
the ball out of Wabby's hands ieAd
raeed 86 yards for a Mooatie
touchdown. John Soprano kick#l
the extra point and the soocre wiia
now t7-18 In f|vor of KutstowB.

Kutctowa's 0iavtes Brickar

took the following kfckoff on his
own 16 and moved it out to the 30
yard line. With first down and 10
on the Kutstown 30 Wabby again
took a handotf from Hillegas and
again the ball was stolen but this
time by Tim Salony, With f^t
down and 10 yards on the Kutz-
town «l, "Butch" Keller pl^ed up
10 yards on two conseetmve car-
ries. John Soprano thfn added 4
yards to the Kutztown 17 yard
line. Fullback Keller then took
a handoff from quarterback Dkecg^
ke and banged 17 yards and a
Mountie TD. John Soprano again
«dded the extra point and the fl-

hal score read 20-17 in fan^ of
Mansfield.

fliilliilha

MSG K9C
8 First Downs 14
9 Passes Tried 22

" 8 Passes Completed 11
61 Yards Pasaiiig 96

Interceptions 2
169 Yards Gained Rushing 187
29 Yards Lost Rushfait , 21

130 Net Yardage 166
8 FuBsbtes 2
2 Recovered 8
90 Yards Penalized 80

Mansfield's Wayne Faus-
nauriit is about to be stopped
by Katstoif:^*! OeraU Hock-
hiU (88) all6r a fa&i of
yards in the opening adantes
of Saiarday's game agafast
Katstowa.

MSC Varsity Roster

Collifi Icerti
Clarion 40 - Slippery Rock
California (Pa.) 35 - Edinboro 7
Indiana (Pa.) 14 - Lock Haven 6
E. Stroudsburg 18 . Bloomsburg 6
Millersville 17 - Curry
Shippensburg 17 - Brockport 9

NDEA Forms Fot
Loans Due Dec. 1
Applications fSr NIXEIA Loans

for the spring semester are due
December 1, in Miss Bwrys Of-
fice, Room 10i» AdmUlatibn
Building; U*'
The «iti6nal Defel^ Act of

1958 88 amended, makes available
to full-time students showing ev-
idence of financial need and main-
taining good academic staadbg,
loans for college expenses.

Sj)eb|Bl consideration is given
those students whose academic
record indicates a superior capac-
ity in science, mathematics, engi-
neering, or a modem foreign lan-
guage or to students of superior
academic background who expect
to, teach in elementary or second-
ary schools.

Under the NDEA student loan
act, undergraduates can borrow up
to $1,000 yearly.

federal allocations, dividai
among states on the basis of
school enrollment and requests,
are granted to students through
financial aid offices of college.
Schools must match government
funds by providing 10 |^er cent of
every government loan. Under
commercial loan jirograms, stu-
4kiiU borrow %petly from banks
oMoin coift^iiiii, instead of tl^eir

colleges. Interest irates are held at
six per cent, aithou|rh commereial
rates range from rix>aaa-one half
to eight per ceni

Sehtdule of EvMItt torWAA
Ihtratiltail Volleyball Round

Tournaments came to a'dose Wad.
Nov. 16. The following 8 teams
will enter the ^OttMe^ Wfttibation
/playoffs: Hippie, Lots, Shoemak-
er, Lucas, Rodney, Frederiek, Ifod-

gers, and Reinert Play will begin
at 7:30 Wed.» Nov. 16 and contin-
ue each kbii. 9t Wed. evening un-
til the championship is decfided on
Dec. 12.

™
IntranQtl Bowling Leagues

are being formed. Each team
should have at least 6 mraibers.
Games will be played Mon., Tues.»
and Thurs. evenings at 7:80 da-
pending on the number of teams
entered. Tournaments will begin
Vor, 28. Deadline for entering
wiU be fViday, No^. 18.

The Intramural Hodkey Team

toajr(|led to Lorcoming CoUmm, #S1-
Ualiiport, Pa. on Satu^^ iloy.
12 for a vaijora engagammfc, The
team will then travel to Idifitot,
N.Y. the following Sat, Nov. 19
for a game with the Elmira Col-
lege co-eds. ThiB will conclude the
first season of intramural hock-
ej' — a very auccessful endeavor.

W.A.A. has been having spa-
ghetti dinners. The first was. held
at Mrs, Lutes' with I4 girls pre-
sent. The second was held at Miss
Moser's Wed., Nov. 16 with 10
girls enjoying an evening of eat-
ing and relaxation. More of theSe
get-togethers will be held thzooi^.
out the winter.. So come on girls

— sign up and enjoy wk evening

on the town.

Home Away
No. No.
10 11

12 26
14 18
20 21

22 23
24 63

30 15

82 88
34 36
42 43
44 56
64 51

Name
Pete Spear
Dave Brisiel

Mike Tammaro
Ken Bianchi
Joe Ciampi
Don Walker
Gary Metza
Doug Wiley
Joel Griffing
Greg Dunham
Waft Bartk6«rski
Art <iarik

MANSFIELD STATE COLLEGE
1® 11 Joe Morgan
14 68 Mike O'Bell
20 31 Bon Pointek
22 21 W Shepbaf^
24 16 liiH Davis
3^ S3 Jim Cummings
82 26 Bill Chalmers
34 36 Joe Bwift
40 41 ' Joe Luckman

'

42 46 Ron Miller
44 43 John Watson
60

, 61 Bill Summers

Height Weight Class

«'8f' 166 Junior
6'2" 200 Sophoiaore
610" 168 SophomoM
6'0" 176 Senior

170 Junior
" ITB Sophomore

^*S1 160 Sophomore

iT. Sophomore
6'4" 190 Sophomore

5r 225 Sophomore
225 Junior .

6'3" 196 Junior
FRESHMAN ROfiTTBR
e-v* 160
6'o» lao
6'6» 166
e^fi" 196
616" 166
6'3»' 186
6^6" 190 i

198
e'S" 170

W 166 .
6'0" 180

f96et'67 Baikatball Outlook
' The Mansfield State College
Mounties ftU;e the season ahead
with the eagerness and confidence
characteristic of youth — and a
youthful it is! A lone sen-
ior and three Juniors join with
eight performers possessing soph-
omore athletic status to comprise
the 1966-67 vanity .,M<»vBtaiaeen.

This fuzzy-cheeked band faces a
real challenge as both squads
which finished in front of the
1966-66 Mounties in the P.SXXA.C.
Eastern Division race — Cheyney
and Millwiville — return^ their
full teams Without the Ibss of a
/pUyer. AnotKei^ W Siffihi
is the enlarging and strengthen-
ing of N.A.I,A. District 19 by the
addition of Buffalo State, Messiah
College, Roberts Wesleyan College
and Fredonia State to increase dls-
trict membership toi 13 eaUaftii

Deiptte these eailMMis cfareum-
stances and the improvement of
eeveral other Eastern Division
contenders, a note of optimiam
previdls in the Mountie Camp. Six
lettermen . Ken Bianchi, Walt
Bartko#ski, Pete Spe^n Duve Bri-
siel, Joel Griffing, and Greg
"Tiny*^ Dunham are in thefote-

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

Since the baaketbaU seaaoa
is riglit Milliild tile eonisr» te-
traauinl ilufcsfliaTl wUl alao
aoon bagte IKM on the ItSC
eampaa. JUedNttag to Coe^
Kelduier, intramurals will

Thausglvtng vacaiion. Gap-
taiaa of eadi team will attend
a sMetiiig bsAiMlfluid ta 9M>
coaa, mka and refilathtig.
Tlla data af thia Aa^^huF^

front of the competition for start-mg roles along with two eligible—^ ^"^^ «nd l>on
Walkar. The entire squad has ac-
cepted the responsibility of pre-
serving the ^at Mountie Basket-
ball Tradition and fifted its collec
ti?e face on the lofty goal of post-
>«s*0(R paHicipation for the ninth
consecutive year. •

When pressed Ifr a statement
regarding pre-seaaoii progress.
Coach 3iU dark aeapuNed: '^a
h»yi4;*ff|| very pleased with the
^W4"^lPf|fHdiig attitude (rf our en-
tire squad. Although we have been
coming along rather slowly, con-
liiuial progress has been evidmit
We have leaned heavily upon tha
excellent background of Coach
Wilson and feel that we will ha aa
improved defensive club.

''Again the keynote of our p
•wiU be teamwork and the pli
able duty of fitfeindh^ new
into place is nowueaa Inajor
Aided by a grueling- pre-seas
scrimmagre schedule, we hope tOv
ready for one of the stem
opening - weekend tests whi
ever faced a 'green' i^am —
to back games at Edii^^|||K>

I.A. District 18 ChamMdns)
against MUlsrsville (NAJ.A.
trict 19 Champions) a^ iome.
|dte all this, Ooach Wilson and 1
Miare the ol^oiiMi ^ the 1966-6^
M6unties.»» T 1

The Fkwhiight Sports Staff
would like to thank Coach
Radnay Kelehaar and hia staff
for the cooperation they have
givei^ us throughout the 1966

their coopenMeo la providfaig
us with informathMi far oar
pab^tkM.
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A scene during rehearsal for the muaical comedy includes, from

V left Janet Spencer, Mich^e Eudiak, Ardith 9r|dc«»» Ann Saia,

Elixabetli Seakr, and seated. Marietta PalunlKS' ffiamgrwu4, and
Diane Westlake.

PKRA WORKSHOP TO STAGS:

The Buyfriencf
This Weekend

^
Working on a show stich as The

Boyfriend is tirltigr, time-conBum-
ing, and hard work. However, it

mast above all be fun, and when I

went up to see ons of the re!iear-

sals for the show, this fact was
jrcoy Evident. Although the luids

it really had too long to work
lat time, all the eletiients of a

lily entertaining mtnfcal Urtre

ly evident; distinctive char-

cute dialogue, well-done

MMiilf ' and dantee routines — the

"ivhole shew really has all the mak-
ings of a hit!

The story zevolv^s juround Polly

l^wne (Ardtttli Bridges), a poor
little rich giri who seems to be
hopelessly hunting for a suitable

l>!pau, who finaiUy turns up — the

messenger boy, Tony (Carlton.

Od^), who is the perfect, sn^U^g
''Boy Next Door". MeanWfille

Polly's school chumB„ Maisie (Mi-

chelle Rudiak), Dulcie (Ann S«ia),

Fay (Jaivet ^p(tincpt)i, itn4 N«ncy
(ICarietta Palumbo), are busily in-

volved in trying to become engaged
to the young men in their lives,

Bobby Van Huesen (Carl Burke),

Alphonse (John Dana), Marcel

<Jf«mes Silvette), and Pierre (Ro-

,bert Zuohowski).
An amusing contrast to the

young people are the Brockhursts,

a very ll^kish couple who are at

Rtrwra searching for their

ion who had run away to

eek his own fortunes. Of course,

Lord Brockhurst (Prof. Steyers]^,

despite his grief over his loss, tt

willing to become "friendly"

the natives. His wifa (Helen
I'orrest), however, does her bast

to curb his esttracnrricular activi-

ties.

Xeeping the girls in order is the

job of the owner of the school, Ma-
dame Dubonet (Diane Westlake),

who is very "hep'' to the customs

and^ fads of her stndenta. Her
maid (Elizabeth Suehr) provides

the little bit of FrencJi pastry

needed on the Riviera. Polly's fa-

ther (Bill Paulson) is touchingly

distraught at his daughter's un-

happy state. The entire play all

too quickly winds up to a grand
finale, which I wont describe so

that I won't ruin it for anyone.

The BoyfriJ iifi li ining many
marvelous songs, such as "Won't
You Charleston With Me", 'The
Riviera", and fITour'e Never Too

Old To Fall In liOve", fportlng lots

of langhs and plenty of action is

a show Which St a«anl to ht «t-

New Name
For Flifhlisht
It has come to the attention of

the present FlashUg^t staff that

the nanie of the student newspa-
per of Mansfield State College
should be changed. We are look-

ing for a napie thnt will creata

student interest as well as add vi-

tality and spirit to th» newspaper.
The student newspaper of this

campija is yoor newspaper and to

help you feel as a part of it, the

staff is inviting you to rename the

Flashlight.

To enter the contest, clip the

baniMr from this page and insert

your suggestion. Place entries in a
sealed envelope along with your
name and school address. Sntries

may be placed in the Flashlight

Office, Room 243, North HalL Sta-

dentt wlto are off-campus stndent-

teaching may submit their entries

by mail. The contest closes Dec.

16, 1966. Any entries submitted
after that date will not be consid-

ered.

The new name of the newspaper
and tSie winner of "Name the Cam-
pus Newspaper" will be announced
in the tint issue published next
semester. The winner of the con-

test will receive a gift certli^cate

to be used in the Campus Book
Store. Members of the Flsphlight
staff sre not eUgible in H^slaompe-
tition.

BfrchfT To Speak
The Ma^ttld State College

Fomm held its noktetfag* on Thurs-
^y, December 1, st 11^:00 on the

porch adjoining the college dining
room.

Al the next meeting scheduled

for December 8, tSie Forum IkOpes

to present speakers who are ac-

tive members of the John Birch

Society. It is hoped that at this

time the Mansfield ForunI v/iSi be-

come acquainted with the Siistory,

ideology, and progress ivhfeli this

organization is making in the po-

litical history of our country at

the present time.

tended for sheer enjosnnent Soooo,

why not oome ^ip to Allen Hall

Au^^mlnill m December 8t^ 9tt,

tor
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Who's Who Selects

18 Mansfield Students
Eighteen Mansfield State College seniors have been honored by selection for the

196&.67 edition of WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSI-^

TIES AND COLLEGES.
Nomination to Who's Who is the

highest honor a student at Mans-
field State College may at^n.
Traditidii has plaeed the academic

regnirements at 3.0 or above, how-
ever, over the years the committee
has reduced the academic level to

2.8. Other criteria for this honor
indudes student pai^cipation in

eOllege activities.

In charge of the selection was a
committee composed of members
Of Student Council or a represen-
tative; Dr. L. H. Snively, Dean of
Student Affairs; Dean William
finrley, Dean of Mdn; Dean Esther
C. Roberts, Dean of Wome^; Dr.
John Baynes, chairman of the Mu-
sic Dspartment; Dr. George
Bluhm, chairman of the Social

Science Department; Mr. Robert
Bridgeman, chairman of the Mathe-
matics Department; Dr. Lalla Hal-
chin, dbftjiEinsn of the Home
Economics Department; Dr. Clar-

ence Mutchler, Dean of Teacher
Educatioli; ICr. Edward Ziilak,

chairman of the Foreign Language
B^kS*tg|HPt; Dr. Newell . Schap-
pelle, chairman of the Science De-
partment; and Dr. J. Saveson,

ChairaMn of the EngUsh and
Speeeh Department

Following is a short ssmopsis of

the eighteen who were selected by
the "^o's Who Committee.
Dtaald Beylor from ^Strouds-

burg, Pennsylvania has been active

in Sigma Tau Gamma, Phi Sigma
Pi, and played football.

Chrfaitina Black, a Home Econo-
mics major from Laporte, Pennsyl-

vania, has included in her activi-

ties Kappa Omicron Phi, Omicron

Gamma Pi, Itappa Delta Pi, WAA,
PSEA, Women's Dorm Council,

Cbtillion Gbmmittee, Junior Class

Treasurer, and chairman of the

Big-Little Sister Program.
Lois Campbell who hails from

Trout Run, Pennsylvania is an
llnglish major. Lois' activities

have included Student Council,

Women's Dorm Council, Kappa
Delta Pi, kappa Phi, Planning

Committee for the new Hut,

PS^A, WAA, and Flashlight re-

porter.

Sandra Davidson is a Music ma^
jor from Dalton, Pennsylvania,

Sandi has been active in Chorus,

Band, Wind Ensemble, Lambda
Mu, Opera Workshop, Music Edu-

cation Club, WAA, and SCA.

Carol Easley, a Music major
from Hanover, Pennsylvania, has

been active in String Quartet, In-

toreollegiate Orchestra, Concert-

miitressii lAipha Sigma Tau, Kappa
Delta Pi; Lambda Mu, Freshmen
Initiation committee, and WAA.
Nancy Friends from Millerton,

Pennsylvania is majoring in Ele-

mentary education. Nancy has in-

cluded in her activities Women's
Dorm Council, Kappa Delta Pi,

WAA, Big^Iittte Sist^ cominlttee,

and Awards Dsy committee.

Linda Fry, an Elementary ma-
jor from North Cumberland, Penn-

sylvania has been active in Wo-
men's Dorm Council, WAA, CEC,

PSEA, Kappa Delta Pi, Budget

CommJttee, Freshman Initiation

committee, and is serving as Senior

Class treasurer.

Byroir Hawthorne a Music major

from Harrfsburg, Pennsylvania

and has been active in Opera
Workshop, Music Education Club
and Phi Ifu Alpha.
Thomas Hotalenc a Mathematics

major from Wellsboro, Pennsyl-
vania, has included in his actii^ties

Debate Club, Day Student Associ-

ation, Sigma. Zeta, Phi Sigma Pi,

Alpha P^'i Omega, and the FlSsh-
light staff.

,

Lois Hoye from l4twrenise,

Pennsylvania is a Home Econo-
mics major. Lois has been active

in Omicron G'amma Pi, WAA 4-H,
Spring Weekend Committee,
Flashlight, and Home Economicv
Student Faculty Advisory Board.
Peter Malinchock, a Music major

from Frackyile, Pennsylvania, has
included in his activities Newman
Club, Opera Workshop, Phi Sigma
Pi, Music Education Qub, Chorus,

and Band.
Charles Melhnish who hails from

Hallstead, Pennsylvania is a
Mathematics major. Chuck has
been active in Phi Sigma Pi and
Sigma Zeta.

Joan Miner comes to Mansfield
from River Edge, New Jersey. She
has indluded in her activities

Kappa Delta Pi, Kappa Omicron
Phi, Omicron Gamma Pi, WAA,
and Spring Weekend committee.

B. Jane Mett, a Library Sciencs

major from Canton, Pennsylvanli^

has been active in PSEA, Young
Republicans, Library Club. Coir

lege Concert Chorus, FlfshHflit,

and Kappa Delta Pi.

Connie Waltz, a Music major

from AUentown, Pennsylvania, has

been setiys in Opei:a Workshop,
(Contiaoed on psge 8>

Donald Baylor rhriBHun Black, Lois Campbell, Sandra Davidson, Carol Easley, Nancy Frimds.

Linda Fry, Byron Hawthorne, Thomas Hetalen, tob Hoye, Pster MaUnchock, Charles MelhnislL

"an absoltttely snash-
Joan Miner, Bw Jane Mott, Connie Wslts, D!oaa)i_ Waireii, Carol Weishrod, Ssndim Whitney.
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Lfefters To The Editor—

n

Dear Editor:

The- a^^ve involvement of stu-
dent^, ^ppli^ca at BCanafield State
OoUeis^^ jta lethargic. It is tru« that
menibeny^p of these organiza~
tions

^ (ji^f^ng Democrats, Young
Republjic^ns, Intercollegiate Con-
ferenM,^ Government) ia gener-
aUy^amrjrat do all members ac-
tl^4ei&' jl^dpate in sponsored af-

T^d^^mcrease of intere>± in po-

«gn ^ri|iodem govenwnent Itie
parties are consideri^ as insti-
tuters of government, especially
institutertf • of tteaifheratic goyein-
ment. ^ifcs #th« d«ciaing fac-
tor between democracy and dieta-
torahip and therefore is the «!en-
ter of modem government.
Not only students, but afio

adults right to sufferage
leave other people to work in poli-
tics. Many are prompt to deliver
*Tt)Iow3" at our political leadurs,
but,]^Qw many will do their fiirt
in helping to elect qualified oCfiee
holders? Politics is corrupt to too
many people. Naturally, baaed on
this aasumptioh, political parties
and activities are corrupt. Does it

ever occur to anyone that politics
can be reputable if reputable dd-
aens take a part in polities?

If democracy is to be repres'enta-
tif^ aach and every eitfSMi must
partieipate,jif only by Ijeoomtng
knowledgeusSb^ of iswiii^aiid can-
didate^^^d eiich peraoH must be-
come actively.involved in the party
of his choice. Elihu Ro9t said;

"Politics is the praetieal eocer-

dse of the art of self-goviemment
. . . the principal ground of re-

liroaeh Sjgainst any American citi-

aaii s%idd be that ha is not a pol-
itician. Ihreryone ought to be, as
Lincoln was."
There are three organizations on

^impus devoted to politics. Young
iKBinoerats* Young Republicans,

VoA Intercollegiate Conference on
Oe*yemment.T^ sincerely urge each
ttDdent to Join the organisation of
feia choice to become more inform^

fd as to tiie functions of democ-
ifacy.

Sincerely,

Joseph R. Lutsky

example of a teacher that our na-
tion's <*hildren ijiiji^t receive.''
As a final aiigcestion, the com-

mittee would be happy to give i&is
person a personal recommendation
to do post-graduate work in one
of Pennsylvania's institutions of
specialization, Rockview Sute.

Head of BfiA
,

Dear Editor:
Oar Delta is missing — missing

since Homecoming, that is — and,
frankly, we'd like it back.
We can take a joke as well as

anybody, and we admit that we de-
served to have our Delta taken, but
we sincer^l^r think ISle^^ke'i^ gone
tQo far.

.,. If the Delta isn't in the same
gmodition as it wa| when it was
ovlp''dur door, twei'd like it anyway.
Thi^ Deha waa made by a sister's

father and he has offered to re-

pair it. /
We really do want the delta

back and would appreciate any in-

formation of its Whereabouts.
-u Delta Zeta

Dear Editor:

(Mansfield Intelligence Agency)
The MIA has been investigating

the reports of book thefta on cam-
pus. The most recent caae ii that
of Mr. Robert B. Bevere^s hMUm
that were stolen from liis oAlea
in Belknap. The committee has yel
to find any clues to the last caae
but has revealed some assump-
tions about the culprit.

The culprit is experienced and
has great capabilities of going pro-

fessional. The committee sees an
exciting future for this person in

attempting to be ''A good example
of American leitizenry, or even an

Initiiites Pledsres
The first weekend in December

was full of Delta Zeta spirit for
the girls pledging the Iota Theta
Chapter of Delta Zeta. Saturdify,

December 8, was proclaimed Lamp
Lighting Day. Among the various
activities was a luncheon held for
the pledges and their big sisters.

The day ended with an inspira-

^<i||ld |fe«ite at the Holy C%ild
Ghttreh; Mipield. The hij^hlight

of the weekind was the iiledges'

initiation wich took place on Sun-
day, December 4, at 2.*00 p.m. in

the Mans^eld Mfthodist Chur^
The sisters of Delta Zeta pre-

sent their new metoAwrs; Slatfaiyn

Brodrick, Kathy Fix, Qinger Ger-
bron, Jean Lent, Judy Moss, Sher-
ri Stenzhom, Betty Uagenftch,
and Elaine Yost.

Editorial Policjr
1 All letters to the editor must

be submitted by Wednesday of the
week ptneediag pdUfeatkn.

2. All letMl feiMt be signed
bat names will ie ovdtted upon re-
qneat.

S. The editorial board inamna
the righrt to be sel^ve ia wliat ia

printed Inr this publication.

PAiPH
All shall emne,
and ^

all shall pasa,

and
nothing wiU

by Carol Clark

A busy schedule of events took
place throughout the state col-
leges bringing school to a dtote
before the Thanksgivinir holiday.

Arts FeetiTal
The week of November 13-18

hailed a series of special program
in conjunction with the 1966 Fine
Arts Festival at Edinboro State
College. Highlights of the Festi-
val were the entire production of
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Wolfe",
and a concert by ThelonitM Monk,
a well known jliCx pianiat. TtSk fes-
tival offered many opportunities
for both student and residents of
the surrounding areas to enhance
their cultural knpwle4ge, aif well
as being thoroughly' entertained
by the many fine events.

Greek Week
The annual Greek Week activi-

ties took place on mamr 'f^
campus fironi Novemii# 8 Ihrough
12. There were many fun-filled
festivities throughout the week,
such as a slave auction, a tbrcih re-
lay and Greek Olympics. The wei)k
of the Greeks was climaxed by a
chariot race, which was manned by
the brothers.

Four Seasons in Concert
Indiana University of Pennsyl-

vania cUnsazed their Autumn
events ^prith a concert by the Four
Seasons. The 4000 seats of the
Field House were nearly filled 45
minutes before the concert was
scheduled to begin, making it a
highly successful concert

^Battle of the BaMds
Continuous band music reigned

for three hours in Centennial Gym-
nasium as "The Playboys" of
Bloomsburg matched talent and
endurance with "The Conductors"
of Williamsport The two bands
put <en. an outstan^ni^ perfoim-
anee piQi^Hiding the- students with
an enjoyable evening of good mu-
sic.

Wednesday, Dee. 7
8:16 p.m. The Mbonties vs. Kutz-

town State College, baakaMl> at
Kutztown.

Thursday, Dec. 8
8:15 p.m. Players and Opera

Workshop, will present the musi-
cal ebmedy The Borfriend in AHen
Hall Theatre.

Friday, Dec. 9
8:00 p.m. Senior musical recitals

by Kay NoUe and Irving Perry,
duo piaiilitat and- Darrel Justh,
baq^pne, a^soil^panied by Diane
Vara, will be presented in Straogrhn
Auditorium.

8:15 p.m. Players and Opera
Workshop will present The Boy-
friend in Allen HalL

Saturday, Dec. 10
7:00 p.m. Mounties ^^^rej|^uf

team travels to meet Oneonqpl^*
8:00 p.m. The annual CSuristmas

Dance will be held in the College
Gym with mnsic for the evming
provided by the Esquires.

8:15 p.m. The Mounties face
Shippensburgr State GoUege in an
away basketball gfBi^

Players an4v_<%ii»
wiU pn^ent The Bo;

Allfen'Hall;
^

Sunday, Dec. 11

4 p.m. llxere will be a CSiamber
Mnsie Coneert in Straughn Audi-
torium.

Monday, Dec. 12
7-9 p.m. The men's dormitories

will hold Open House for Christ-
mas Visitora.

8:16 p.m. The Mountie baafast-
ball team travels to Broekport
State College.

Wednesday* Dec. 14
6-9 p.m. Women's dormitories

will held Open House and wel-
come visitors.

in

laitt

'-''Sen— Jme 1966

Newly Elected

Dorm Counselors
Four new members were elected

on November 16th to North Hall
I^mitory Council. They include
the following Freshman girls:

Joyce iCKristie of Butler, Pa., Lon-
da Graham of Spring City^ l^ia.,

Joan Lucas of West Chester, Pa.,
and Ckmnie Rows ihmi M^tan-
don. Pa.

THE MYSTBRIES OF CHRISTMAS '

Part 1

A TARNISHED CHRISTMAS
Little Katrine was eight years old, she sat on the red velvet cushion

of her window seat in her bedroom gasing out upon the dying grass
and empty street in front of her house. She looked like a princess ia
her white and zed velvet nightgown. With her tiny feet beneath her
gown to keep them warm, she gazed through the sparkling: frosty
fingerprints JacklProst had left on the panes of glass at the cold
dreary earth and thought, "If only it was covered with snow; if only it I

was tucked beneath a white blanket of anow, things might be a little
better/*

Yes, she looked like a fairy
princess on a tiny velvet throne,
in a beautiful ball gown, with her
long blond hair draped over one
shoulder. A princess indeed, ex-
cept for the tears; tears which
spilled from two soft shininfl: blue
eyes down an angelic face. "For
what do you shed thy precious
tears my dear little one?" a musi-
cal voice behind Katrina said.

Katrina turned from the window
and before her eyes was a beauti-
ful figure, an angel, an angel in a
white gown with a gold belt and
a gold halo and golden slippers

and even her wings were tipped
with gold. "Who are you?" Kat-
rina naked, her voice filled with
awe and wonder. "My dear, I am
your Christmas angel." replied the

angel. Katrina looked at the angel
with wide-eyed fascination, "I

come to see you each Christmas
Eve," the angel continued. "I*ve

never seen yon before!" Katrina
exclaimed, her voice showing her

excitement and yet restrained by
her being over-awed by the beauti-

ful angel before her ejres. "Well"
the Christmas Angel began, *'You

have al|iiajra been sound asleep by
the time I came to peek in on .

you. Now my dear, tell me why
are you crying ? Why aren't you
asleep waiting: for Santa Claus
to arrive with his reindeer and
giftiT" *Tr dont believe in Santa,"
Katrina iAid very softly, her voice
filled'%ith sorrow and diiajypoint-

ment, her eyes were brimming
lith tears. fOh my^^ oh my,»>Jthe

are ftndlng out younger and
youAgii^ eeeiT year," thought the

"Here my dear one/' the Chriatmas
Angel said, "let me wiah away
your tears." The Christmas Angel
took a beautiful golden wishing
feather from her wing and brush-
ed it across Katrina's eyes, Katrina
stopped crying. "You really are
an angel!" exclaimed Katrina. "Oh,
please Christmas Angel, oh please
tell me how you did that," Katrina
begged. The Christmas Angel
paused and looked at little Katrina.
There were tears in the Angel's
eyes; then she began in a very soft
voice, "H?very time a ehild is

called te heaven on Christmas
Eve, that child becomes a Christ-
mas Angel, and for every pure and
beautiftil unselfish wish that ever
entered that child's head, the Good
Father in heaven granto a golden
wishing feather for that Christ-
mas Angel's wii^ And iliafa

how your tears were wished away,
by one of my wishing feathers."
"What will happen when you use
your last wishhig feather?" asked
Katrina. "Well, my dear one,"
the Christmas Angel began to ex-
plain "That, I'm sure will nevo|r

happen, for what ^iU ever nnSlfe;

out of beautiful ;wlil||s?^ The
Christmas Angel tiien asked
Katrina to continue to tell whathad
made her so very upset on Christ-

mas l^^fXatrina began again,

"Whfn I woke up. Mommy and
Daddy were fighting, then Mom-
my got very mad because the
neighbors put up more Gfaristmaa-
decorations on their hoxise than
we cUi). Later S^ftddy'began saying
terrible bad wosdai whea he foimd
some of the statues for the nativ-

ity think broken." The Christmas
Christmas angel. "Soon there AJIgel's wings began fluttering
won't be any children left in the
world, only little people with
grown-up ideas and beliefs," the

Christmas ansrel said in a low
voice. "What did you say?" asked
Katrina, **What did you say?"
the Christmas Aneel. "Well."
"Oh nothing, you tell %e what'fi

bothering yon my dear," replied

sljAed Katrina, «Ws Just that the

spirit of Christmas Is not in our
house. Kristina, that's mv older

sister, Is' a cheerleader in hfcrh

sfehool," Katrina stated nroudly,

then in a sad little voice said. **wa8

too busy fixing' her hair and
ting ready for a partv to heli

trim the tree or anything!"
rina said beginning to cry, **1

then, and there," she sobbed,

rapidly when Katrina mentioned
the "terrible, bad words,^' and
once again when she spoke of
*that nativity thing." "Then worst
of all/' Katrina said, 'Vas when
Daddy brought our beautifyl sil-

ver Christmas tree down from the
attic, and it was all, all tarnished."
Katrina repeated again in a low
voice, her eyes brimming with
tears, "It sounds Uke more thau
just the Christmas T^ wap tar-
nished," thoQght
Angel.

Part n
^

Hie World er Christmas
"My little one, let me show yc

Christmas." the Christmas An|
said to Katrina. Katrina's ei

(ContfaMied on Psge 6)

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS



FESTIVITIES HIGHUGHTED BY

Grecian Sing, Dance

Open House, Concert
by linda Hoffman

The last few weeks of the semester will be '^^Idly"*:
''worldly'* with the mundane problems of last minute
preparations; "worldly" with research papers and the

problems of final exams. But Mansfield offers its own
delightful world in pre-vacation festivities.

As you walk around campUB during the next week, you
will see evidence of many lahda]

Grecian Sing

On Monday, I>eceinber 6, camp-
us voices joined together for first-

class competition in the Grecian
Sing. In a program of carefully

selected, beautifully arranged
numbers yarioos campus organi-
zations brought forth the holiday
^irit. The ecMoipetition made a
Joyouai evening for everyone.
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Many Are Concerned WStk

Dormt Hold

Open HoiiM
Mext Week
Itfansfiekl's residence halls .vrill

open the doors to '€!hriatmas Snlsi-

vtors next week.

South Hall, Oak Hill, Hickory
' Hall, and the fraternity houses
"will be open to visitors Monday,
Dec. 12 from 7-9 p.m. The resi-

dents will have their rooms and
lounges decorated in the holiday
spirit that will add wwnoM^ ' j^s^
gaiety to the visits.

'

S^ome economists living in / the

Itichards and Beecher Home Man-
4^ment Houses will alflp welcome
IpMSts on Monday, Dec. 12 from

f>9 |»,m. Befreshments will be

0$mA: lur. fliese girls on a "first

cosney first served" basis.

North |[all^ I>ine CSrest H«nor,
WuaX^k Ifanorv Jind Callage libin-

or Apartments will observe Open
House Wednesday, I>ec. 14 from
6^ p.m. The date and time has
been cAianged to allow the girls to

visit the men's reeidenees Monday
evening and also attend the Mans-
fidd - West Ghefter basketbtOl

gacme Wednesday amttlliff.

Azniigemfflts have been made
^ for these ^once-a-year'' occasions

^
through the cooperation of the

I parsiavmel 6tmm and 1^ respao-

I live donnitofy counefla.

[ghiing Orcpffiiy
Tuesday, December 6, Sair the

lighting of the campus tree ligHis:

a German tradition dear to Amer-
ican hearts.

Annual Chriatnaa Dance
JSaturdsy* December IQ, gay,

laughing couples will Wend l^r
way to the gym and the annual
Christmas dance. The music will

be provided by the Esquires.

Open Houses
Every nation and Ohristmas

theme w)ll undoubtedly be repre-

sented when the residrace halls

hold their annual open houses.

*^ lfo|ulay, I>ecember 12, the two

Home^ IfdiagemMt IZtfnals will

hold open house from 7:00 utttil

9 :(X|. Befreshments will be served

by the "families" from both

H<mse4. on a '^first come, first

'«erVed'* basis. The houses will, of

course, be decorated.

The men's dorms and fraternity

houses will hold open house 7-9

p.m. on Monday, Dec. 12.

Wednesday, Dec. 14, the wo-

men's residence halls will be open

to visitors from 6:00 until 8:00

pjan. Rooms and lobbies will be

derated.
Priees will be given for ibe best

decorations.

Choral Concert

The Mansfield State College

Chorus jHreseots Christmas not of

many lands, but of music: a bond

that turns 'Wny lands" into a

single one ot^ ^wt^ enjoymen(L

T^ir Christmas ^onqc^ ^Ube
presented by Bfansfield's cbonis,

directed by Mr. David Dick, on

Thursday nighik, iDecember 16, at

8H)0 in Straughn Auditorium.

Christmas Everywhere
' It's Christmas everywhere, and

this year "everywhere'* has come

to Mansfield. We bope each of you

xrill enjoy the Christauu festivi-

ties on campus and will go borne

with a song in your beart May
you all have a MERRY CHRIST-
MAS and a HAPPY NEW YElAJEL

STUDENT TEACHER
Z\s)m Efteatrt jpeaks TO CLASS

MANSFIELD, PA.

Phone _ 24 hrs. — 662-3000

Box Office —. 662-3186

Wed. • tbors. - Dec 7-8
2 Complete Sbowa 7 & 9 p. m.

n)UEL AT DIABLO"
Jaaiea Gamer Sidney Poitier

Color

Fit • Sat - Dec. 9 - 10

S Qoanplete Shmwm 7 A p. m.

•^AY...WAYOUr'
Jeny Lewis - Trip to the Mooa
Coaaie Stefena - Anita E|dberg

Color

fion. - Bfoo* - Tnea. Dee. 11-12-14

2 Complete Slidwa 7 ft • m.

••SECONDS"
BMk Hndioa Salome Jena

Drama— "If yOn had your Ufa

to five over agahB."

COMING:

"THE APPALOOSA?

*
NOTE: Colkga Stodants

' Bp^da^ OB Toes. - Wed* - Thurs.

SOf with L D. Card.

(Must show ID Card)

Miss Marlena Busin, who Is

presently the French student

teaeher in the Sayre Area High
School spoke to Uie Teaching of

French class on Novambar 19,

1966. Marcy's informative and in-

teresting talk dealt with the con-

troversial Audio-lingual method of

foreign language te4cning. Marcy

also emphasized the importance of

establishing a foreign language

program in the elementary schools.

Marcy recently accepted a teach-

ing position in the Sayre High
School System. After graduation

in January, she will commence her

duties in Sayre as the French in-

'^^^^aBB^^^^^^HBsaaMiilHiir^

Ella Mae's

Beauty& Gift Shop
Selection of

Christmas Cards & Gifts

This

Christinas

Give

KitxLi leal

Gifts *

PENNSYLVANIA

ELECTRIC CO

Prodq^tion of Boyfriend

FORMER STUDENT

B IN CRASH
Vincent Sentkosld, 24, a former

student at Mansfield State Col
lege, was killed in an airplane
crash near Lewisburg Airport,
Wednesday, November 23, 1966.

He was en route to Ploridft where
he had planned to spend Thanks-
giving vacation. Burial services
were held at Mt. Camel Ceme-
tery on November 26. Three other
persons also were killed in the
crash.

Vinoent transfered to Bueknell
University in the fall <dr '66 from
MSG where he majored in Social

Science. His freshman and sopho-
more years were spent at Bf!SC

where his campus activities we?^
varied. He was a member and^fBi^
responding secretary of Pl^. CKg-
ma Kappa fraternity, yi6e*>presi-

dent of the Veterans C^ub, and
club coordinator of the^Toung Re-
publican dub. *

At the Young Republl<9fin's state

convention last May he win unan-
imously elected /treasurer ot the

Pennsylvania College Couiidi: o'
Yoiing Republicans, an office be
held at the time of his death. This

past summer he served as an as-

dttant to Ray Shafor's campmign
manager.
Upon graduating from Ift. Car-

mel High School he entered the

Navy. It was after his military

service he decided on college, first

at Mansfield and then Bueknell.

Condolences were received by
his family from both Governor
Scranton and the Governor-elect

Shafer. Vincent if snrvivad by 1^
parents and a sister.

.
by

Vigorous enthusiasm among the
many people concerned with the
production of Thcr''B<^ Pri^tni has
rapidly- Uiade. its way to all cor-
ner of the campus. Cast mem-
bers, costuAe designers, musicians
and technibiana have all had their
noses hard to the grindstone; Ev-
eryone anticipates a delightful
and entertaining evening watching
the centbined efforts of the Mans-
field State College "Players and-
the Opera Workshop spoof the
Roaring Twenties with • flappers
performing their boop-boop be-
doops and vo-do-dee-do*S.

Mr. Richard Westlake, director

and choreographer, has mastered
a mountainous task in creating
zesty Charlestons; not to mention
the job of erasing from the in-

doctrinated dancers, the modem
frug and twist. The spuQl^j danc
era add that dish ^«f ^asasz to an
already rip-roaripg show. West-
lake has reprodueed authentic
characters of the Twentiea u4>V
a cast almost too young to remem- '

ber th^' Nineteen Forties.

The lovely young English girls

at a l^nch finishing ftdiool out-
aUlm^m^ffUfb obviouslj^ii^ .^ish-

**that certain thing adfed^tbw
Boyfriend." With manifest charms
each Actress has found her way of
maintaining a special characteri-
aation sure to 4#if^3fny« audi-
ence.

Madame Dubonnet, played by
Piane Westlake, the head mistress
of the fiB^shing school An her ec-
centric fashions aff^ting a long
stemmed rose or cigarette holder,

vividly masquerades a gaudy ao-

phii^«|i|^^lMkHbeaM^
phlnrai^MiPlllpiBid a Tfennese
shawl still are^' capable of hid-
ing her warm and fun-loving per-
sonality fnmi the straight-laced,

widow«d« millionaire, Percival
Browne (BiU Paulson) wlio nieeta

her^ his long lost love, little ^Od.'

Polly Browne (Ardith Bridges)
and Tony Brodchurst (Carlton

Odell) are a pietore of innocence
personified. Love at' first sight

demands of them a bit of tail tell-

ing as to their wealtl^ stations in

life as he appears as a mesaeng^-
boy and she says she is Dubon-
net's secretary. Their choice of
Pierrot and Pierrette costumes for

the ball could not be more consis-

tent with their characters.

Mr. Jack Wilcox, musical direc-

tor, has marvelously reprodmited a
musical flavor of the period. Ha
has attempted to mold the cast

into the kind of ensemble which

must have existed in the musical

comedy companies of forty yeaza

ago.

Mr. Jerry Powell, technical di-

rector, has the difficult task of

recreating the milieu of the

PVench Riviera of the '20*8 as

well as realisticaUy portraying

Studenta board Student
Couiicil baa for shopping trip

in Elmira. The StMentjiDoOta-
cil is periodically sponsoring
shopping trips at ^e cost of
$IM per atadent.

L E# E« S '>

MobUSeimee
DEPBNDABLB
COURTEOUS
PROMPT SERVICE

PHONB 662-2460

Westlake
such diverse locales b^. the lavish
reception room of an exclusiva
finishing school, a sunkissed sUeO
of beach on the Cote d'Azur, and
the glittering: interior of a FVench
cape on Carnival night.
Performing tvithin^dMr. PowellV

charming settings will be the fof
lowing members of the studeiiii

body and faculty of Mansfield
State College: Elizabeth Sueht
(maid), Michele Rudiak, Ann Saia,
Marietta Palumbo, Janet Spencer,
Carl Burke, Jay Silvette, Robert
Zucbowski, John Dana, J. D. Stefi^

.
ers, Helen Forrest.

All in all, this "early Christmai
present'' from MSC proiniaes to
be an evening of light entai|aipiH
ment hig]i^^|||||^p|i*..«^|gA
attend.

Tickets may be purchased or re-

served by wiitlng to CoUaga Plafi*
en. Bole 69, Manillald,

^

« Noticcf -
^

THE BOYFRIEND
THE BOYFRIEND will be pre^

Rented by the Mansfield State
College Players and Opera Work*
shop Dec. 8, 9, and 10 in Allen
^eatre. The musical ^hreclkpT la

Pi^Kfessor Jade WilcoxHn^Pro-
fessor Richard Westlakeis stage
and <i^|ography director,, Tlcketa
may |ji|beserved by wirorig Col.
lege PO Box 69 or phoning College
Extens^ 238. Curtain' 'l^e tot
the Bical comedy is $:f5Vp.m.

THE FALCOir?'
FALCON is sel^n^ eon.

tributions from young '|i<^tiir and
writers of Mansfield ^j^'^^ Col>
lege. Faculty contributibiiB^ are
alao desired. Leave ydWR/

*

manuscripts^ in Mr. Fo\
fice, Room 08, Belknap
FLASHLIGHT PUBJUp^Tli^S
Pul^Iahing dates f&, via zt*

maindK'. of tibta semester hava
been set fbr Dec. 14. In the event
that the final examination sche-

dule is not announced in that is-

sue, F!LAj9HLK}HT will have a
special ipan^ released afterOhfiat*
maa vaektion.

CAPS AND GOWNS
Beniora who will be student

teaohing for the second semester
maet be measured for caps and
gonvns bef<MPe the Ohristmas vaca-
tioftt. Go to the Bookstore to taJm
oare of this soon. l%ia is yoor xe-
sponsibility.

YEARBOOK PICTURES
All senior pictures for the 1907

Carontavran muat be taken by De-
cember 17. All pictures!, muat be
taken at MdNaney's; there will

be no charge.

PSEA PARTY
Student P.a£.A Christmas paxw

ty, December 18, 1966, Room 20t-
206 Retan Center. 8 p.m. Glaaa-

room attire. Siveryone welcome.
Merry (^ristmaa.

Chmtmas Gifts

for all at

THE T.W. JUDGE CO.

McNANEY STUDIO
Portraits and other Photo Work - FUms
Wellsboro St Mansfielf^
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WON $ — LOffiPi. .

lfM»fi«ld 27 id 88 il .m OpiKmwts 28 4* 10 - IM

Name *

iU Keller

Idlifl Sopirano

Wayne Fausnanght
M^k Unger
Hiw Morse
dtan Doetike
Larry Rowe
Bob Soprano
Rich Bowan
Sfike Sanchuk

R17SH^6

G Yii, Yda. L Net Fumb. Y
186 699 4 m 4 IF
106 627 80 497 8 4.7
68 226 4 2^ 1

88 204 12 192 2 64
88 269 61 201 i

26 56 79 —23 4 -- .41

£0 104 4 100 2 6.0
19 87 84 1 4.4
6 13 13 2.1
8 10 2 8 2.7
1 12 • 18 1 12

I

Btockara pa^t^ war fo^ Marir vigwe.

John Soprano off and naudnc

1
Name
Stan Doepke
Bob Morso
Rich Bowen

PASSING

Attp. Comp. Intercept Comp, 0/0 TD Not Yda.
61 27 11 44 4 879
68 . M'h 6 87 . 1 167
18 4 1, 30 87

PUNT^tt

Non|» #
Ili^v4 toikmttji 26 \j
John Soprano" 21 10 86

KICKOFF RETURNS

Name YdlB. Avff.
Larry Rowe 11 229 21
Bob Soprano 7 96 14
Daye Straub * 69 16
Kicl^, Bowen 3 60 20

Al Keller 8 48 16

PhU Answini 2 15 7.5

Mark Unger 1 10 10

I

I

I

PUNT RETURNS

Bob Bopxkfio
"

Rich Bowen
Larry Ro^e
Marie U^ger

FUMBLE REOOVBRY

Bill Vroman 3 Ted MaMtea 1

Tim Salony 3 Pat Schemery 1

D. O'Keefe 2 L. XKPlippantonio. 1

Ed Trexler 2 Tom Giddings 1

Paul Mayo 1 Bill Whalen 1

Bob Mone on a aaartorfeaielt Inopor.
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1966 SmTBALL STATISTICS

PASS R^EfVING TACKLS8

Name #
Dave Straub 15

Marlt UBg«r 10
Phil Answini 6
Bob Soprano 4

John Soprano 6
Ruaa Guthrie 2

Mike Divaris 4
Prank Motaka 1

Al KeUer 1

BiUBurna 1

Mike danehnk 2

Tda.

206
101

66
86
27
26

10
4
8
27

TD
1

1

2

Name

SCORIiNG

Name
Al Keller

(Bob Morse
John Sbprana
Bob Soprano
Mark Unger
Bill Vroman
Dave Stranb

Rich Bowen
Phil Answini
^rry Rowe
Mike Sauchuk
^ohii Miller

Ext Pt
TD Att Md. T
6

4
1

2
2
1

1

1

I

1

1

8

13

4

0^

1

8

3

31

24
14

12

12

6
6

9

6

6

6

SafetQT 2

PASS im^BRCEPTiaNS

Name #
Ted Maruca 2

Bill MawWr 1

Steve Dreibelbis 1

Mike Sauchuk 1

Bill Vroman 1

Ed Trexler I

Pat Schemery 1

Bill Vroman
Ed. Tresder

Tim Salony
Jim Logran

Pat Schemery
Dan OlCeefe
Lou DiFlippantonio

John Vaitknaiu
Steve Dreibelbis

Mike S«ueb«k
Bill M«whir
Ted Mareua
John Miller

'

Dennis Preshlock

Jim McKenrick
Dave Hartman
Paul Mayo
George Shue
Mark Bricker

Tom Giddings

Russ Guthrie

Frank Motaka
Dennis Hammond
Les Lieee

Jeff laneri

Russ Hoover
Paltih Evans
Ron Kirkutia

Bill Whalen
GANG

as
60
68
•4^

81
44
80
SO
98
88
87
22
16

18
12
8
8
8
7
4

4
3
8
i
1
I

1

1

1

61

MANSFIBLD
Ot'Pbt^ilNTS

MANSFIELD
OPPONENTS

MANSFIELD
OPPONENT

TEAM TOTALS

times yds. net avg.

lost gain per game
^18 1088 218

168 ip66

carried gained

448 2187

417 1219

pass
att.

124

166

total

pUF8
^72
582

comp.
49

64

net
gain

2526
2038

intcp.

17

8

avg.

game
280

226

gain

5S8
972

TD
20
22

116

avg.

game TD
62 6

108 10

X pts.

att.

other pts. total

made S FG points

12 1 184

ISr ^ 2 1 151

Wayne Fausnaught caught from behind.

Wayne Fausnaught 1oo|dng for the way. ''Batch'* Keller gets a Meant!* flmt ddnrn.
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Sigma Tau Gamma
Last week completed the pledge

iperiod for nine new members to
Sig Tau. The pledges had gone
through a good pledge period un-
der the guidance of Pledge Master
Thomas Weinel. The pledges were
formally initiated on Sunday af-
terriopn. The new Brothers to Sig
Tau are James "Wolfanger, John
WU^on, Brook Hunt, John Las-

Harry Dietrich, Robert
X(^i|8, William Rouse, Pat Rossi,
and Gary Wesmiller. The pledged
had, as In all previous pledge elass^
es, presented a project to Sig Taii.
This semester's pledge class pre-'
sented a iational map of all Sig
Tau ChBRlfers throughout the TTnll
ted Stet^s. When lit, the map
shows dots representing the vAr-
i<i«s chapters.

With the coming of €!hristmM
brothers are phmning a festive

party. This past week also contin-
ued the "Tauish look" since the
traditional Tau jackets arrived
tHong <^th new sweatshirtt.

Plii Si^t Kappa
On Sunday, Nov. 13, the pledges

played the brothers in a game of
.flag football. The game was play-
ed at the lower end of Smjrtlia
Park. The spirit and anticipation
that had been generated was ph^n^
nomenal. Every pledge and ht<i>0^
er was highly keyed for the ^cm.
Captain Bollinger and Captain
Tanner dki a fiiw job in getting
Hie teams ready.

At half time the score was 18-7
in fav^ ;f^.the brothers. lB[owever»
the recovered, and won
the .game by a score of 19-18.

GENERAL HERSHEY, center,
made' a Whistle - stop visit here
en route to Sayre for the antual
diniier meeting of the General
Sulli^jlll^ Council of Boy Scouts of
Aniariea at.which he was the k«iy-
noto speaker. Dr. Pred E. Bryan,

Council president, received the
Silver Beaver award for his Dis-
tinguished Service to Boyhood at
the meeting. Chatting with the
General are Pat Arey, vice-prejii-

dent fif Student Council and Mttse
Cheresnowsky, president.

Bemjj'sm

IM A«F LANES
Automatic Piiiq^ters

Bowling Balls

Equipment

Lockers

Rt 15 — Mansfidld

Chl^inM tmiegra
Chi Psi Omega sisters pvoudly

present their pledges at work^ oBj
a Pbp-^Bottle Drfve. Thi% yaii0^sS
pledge fun4rrai3ing project in the
Mansfield resJdentild area. The
pledges were wiHkig to help and
very friendly.

The pledges are also working
on their pledge project for the sis-
ters.

Pledge weekend for Chi Pui
Omega will be December 8-4. Ini-
tiation will be December 4, 19«6.

Pledg^;,^||k\to- right: Sue Bix-
ier, Andreir'TOviicaek, Sue WeiU'
itein, Arditii Bridges, Sandy Gri-
mone, FwhI Heisey, C. B. Cowles,

ifoy Matthgws, and Rutjj^ Irons.

Ski Club News
The Ski Club held a meeting en-

rolling a total of 210 members on
Thursday, Dec. 1. Pictures of ex-
ercises "to get in shape for ski-

ing" were shown along with a ski

film. A door prize of a iMdr ski

boots was awarded to a loehy
member holding the winning
ticket.

A Journey In

# Sight And Sound
Slide and lecture program will

be presented Tuesday, December
13, at 7 p.m. in Allen Hall Audi-
torium. Dalton and Arlene Min-
ard, of Coming, will show slides

from Moscow, Leningrad, Yalta,
the Crimean Black Sea Coast, the
Caucasus mountains, the cities of
Tbilisi, Tashkent, Samarkand and
Bokhara.

Christmas Candy
Why not, b^ a pait of AGE

(Assoeiatioh for Childhood ESdu-
cation) and play Santa Claus to
the sick at Blossburg Hospital?
The members of ACE are mak-

ing molasses candy and rice krisp-
ie bars on Decem^r 10, at an ad-
equate place in Mansfield. Trans-
portation will be provided Satur-
day at 1 p.m. in front of iR«ftan

Center.

AH elementary majors are wel-
come to come and help intuike tile

candy.

A Tip of the Hat

to the students and faenlty

ofMLSwC.
Idrt^ pfMlegte of

'

>terving your iMRiikkig

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN MANSFIELD
ManslMd, Pa.

DAffl£REN

Sakf and Serriee

Phone 062-2125

Cairistaas Oift Store

HaUmark Cards

Coles Pharmacy
(on the comer)

SOUK'S
Variety Store

"All yottr school needs
may be Jfonn^ here."^

5 Main StM

Gifts for

Christinas from

FINESILVERS
The Smart Shop

SERVING
• EDWARDS LAKE TO SEA

• GREtHOUND f

• SEAWAY
• ANTWNK) BUS CO.

. charter Bnpes — Expreae Package Service —- !• Bxpreea

IMinw Coach Service Daily to aU polnla In U. 8.

I^hone 0i>2-2187 — (Next Door To Theatre)

iWiaitgfielb JBusi tEerminal

MANSFIELD

MOTE

Holiday Gifts

from

Garrisons
of Mansfield

Ken's Comer
(Continued from Page 2)

grew wide with wonder and ex-
citement. "Oh, would you I Oh
woold yoni" Katrina cried with
glee. "CertAto^y

, I will," repliwi
the Christmaa Aairel. The Christ-
maa Angel took hold of Katrina'a

And the next thing Katrina
knew they were floating high
above the trees, soon they were
floating among the frosty, icy blue

' stars. As Katrina and the Christ-
mas Angel floated among the
stars, they listened to the shiver-
ing tinkling song of the heavens,
which was the song of thousands
of bells tolling out the joyous
songs of Christmas. Katrina and
the Christmas Angel watched the
stars as they vibrated and glowed
with varying degrees of bright-
ness. The music of the stars fasci-
nated Katrina and the delightful
sound of her joyous laughter
echoed through the Christmas
night, arrayed in the splendor
of ite stars. "Why do they tinkle
and sing so?" asked Katrina. "It
is an old and beautiful story" the
Christmas Angel began, "iand I
shall share it with you my dear.
Many, nuiay ywn ago a baby was

- bom, he waa a very special child
and the Good Father sent all Uie
Angels of heaven to announce in

ioyoua apng the ^ival of this

child In the world. When they hAd
annoonced the birth of Jesus to
the world, nftumed to the
G^od Father, but as they floated
ihi^iigh the blue-black sky still

rejoicing in song, their songs
and tiie.echoes of their voices froze
into' Ihitmdreds -of thoniands of icy
blue stars. And so, when you look

up at the sky and see that some
Stem are shining brighter than
others or .^hat some seem to

twfnkle on ^nd off, y<m ten Nttlly

watching the voices of the angels
as they grow louder and softer,

solo and harmonizing in the per-
feel angelie hjrmn of the bine
night."

ICatrina w^s speechless, she was
bright-eyed and eager to see and
hear more of tihe wondeim of

Christmas. "Now my de«r one, we
are going to a veiy special Christ-

mas part^," the Christmas Angel
said. They floated among fhe stars

until thtj came to a Very large

star bahin4 which they disappear-
ed. Onee b^ind the star Katrini
found herself in a different world.

"We are approaching a Medieval
Castle in England in the dayi of
brave knights and beautiful dam-
sels," the Christmas Angel said.

As they floated above the snow-
coveved field coming closer to the
cas^e^ls drawbridge, a stained-

glass window was opened in the
castle wall and a young lady lean-

ed from the window and began
to wave. As she ftaped out the
window, her long brown hair fell

from behind lien green silken

scarf picking up snow flurries as
it brushed against the window
frame. As she sat there upon the
window seat with the snow cover-
ed castle walki and window firame
about her with her ruby brocade
dreas, her hair studded with the
irrideseent diamonds of the snow
flakea and liar eyes, her liquid

emerald eyes, she looked like a
beautlfnl array of gems set

Give a

Gift of Flowers

for Christmas

from

KUHL'S

George Gekaa, Representative-
elect to Pennsylvania's Greneral
Assembly from the 'Hiarrisburg
Area, recently spoke to the IfSC
Young Republican Club.

Gekas, who ran against the reg-
ular Rerj^Ublican organization in
the May Primary, is considered
one of the most influential yiDunc
politicians in the State.

In his address he outlined his

Epaign for the General Assem-
He sfidy tibat it iW9f^, ^onlf

ugh hard work and luek that
he won his seat.

In pre-4le«tl6u bar^iiMghing the
YR Club was extremely active.
They completely organized Gov-
ernor-elect Ray Shaffet's visit to
MSG, which was one of the most
Efuccess^l of his visits to any col-
lege campus.
The Shafer for Governor head-

quarters in the Mansfteld Busi-
ness district was completely or-
ganized .and manned by Cfub mem-
bers. Illection Night saw many
pieople from campus watching ela-
tion retuums.

Club Chairsaaa, ^on Phillips,

spoke to the Tioga Coiunty Feder-
ation of Republican Women in
Wellsboro at their Fal) meefting.

An all around 'Wecessful sea-
son" was dialtted up by the Club.

Co^eSpeakl
Alistair Cooke recently ^ spooia

to the student assembly on^^What
has the United Nations Done?*'
His topic answered several ques-
tions about the creation of th«
UN, its aims and its achievements.

Mr. Cooke said the United Na-
tions as an orsanization of help
and cpmf<Mrt to undezprivilege4
nations has accomplished much
more through its various organi-
zations than could ever be pub-
lished. Nations tend to accept help
from international teams who
don't bring along the stigma or
prejudice of individual nations.

against a white velvet backdrop.
"Is she waving to usf asked

Katrina beginning to wave back.
"No, I don't believe so." said the
Christmas Angel. 'Xook over
there," the Christmaa Angel said
pointing to a road leading to the
castle. They looked and saw a
handsome knight dressed in royal
blue mounted on a white duurfur
galloping towards the oastle.
"That's who she's waving to," the
Christmas Angel said.

Soon Katrina and the Christ-
mas Angel passed throngli tin
thick walls of t^e castle, **H«w
did we do that?" iKatrina askad
with amasement. "We are invisi-
ble," explained the Christmaa An-
gel. "Oht Oh! Oh! We aret**
Katrina said filled with greater
amazement than ever before.

Ken — pee. 1, 1M$
Part in and lY

Continued in Nes^ bm

NOW OPEN FROM
7:00 to 1:00 A. M.

a made or a meal"

PIZZAS— II.N

(Naxt IW To Tteatra)
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S. C. A. Footbail Final Sfandhgs
ber 7. l»6e Pr-e 7

C^jbrERENCE

West Chester

Enlist Stroudsburg
Glu^yney

Bloomsburg
laiUersville

Mansfield

Kutztown

W
6

4

8

8

2

2

1

L

2
3

8

4
4

6

CONFERENCE

Clarion

California

Shippen&burg
liaek Havtn
SQippery Rock
Sdinboro

W
4
2
2
1

L

1

8
8

8

4

0.

T

1

1

* k
227
lU
96
128
02
7B
^1

Pta.

For
828
149

118

97
5^

86

40

iso
106
98
184
157
WEST
Pta.

Against
72
97

184
117
92
142

NpN-CONFERENO

8

FINAL INDIVIDUAL SCaRING FIGUMS— CONFEBBNCE GAMES

/IfUce CateUo» Clarion

,j||fe|Packsmith, Lock Havan
'lHil>eRiggi> Clarion

Ed Perri, California

Don WiUdnaon, West Chaster

Jim Backar, Clarion

Jim Waite, East Stroudsbiirg'

Ron Porter, Millersville

Bert Nye, West Chester

Lou Omdorff, Shippensburg

TxevoF Lawrence, Ea«t Stroudabwg

Nick Drosnok, East Stroudsburg

Herb Landis, West Chester

Stan Kucharski, Bloomsbnrg
Bmngamer, Shippensburg

^ OVERALL

Mike Catello, Garion

Jim Blacksmith, Lock Haven

Johii DeRiggi, Clarion

Ed Perri, California

Ron Porter, MiUersville

Jim Becker, Clarion

Um Wilkinson, West Chester

Didc NyfB, West Chester

Jim Waite, East Stroudsbuvg

Bert Nye, West Chester

John jfonsell, Shippensburg

Steve Bumganier, Shippensburg

TD EP PO Totals

8 48

8 48

8 48

T 42

7 42

7 42

6 7 87

6 80

5 80

4 24

4 24

4 24

4 24
4 24

4 24

SCORING
TD EP FG Totals

20 120

11 66

11 66

10 • 60

9 64

8 48

7 48

6 8 89

6 8 88

8 1 87

6 86

« 86

Farrner In The Dell
CATERS TO THE COLLEGE STUDENT

Hoagies

Pizza

lee Cream

OPEN
7:30 - 10 p. m.

Weekdays

8 . 10 p. hl

TWO BLOCKS FROM RED UGHT
ON ROUTE SIX

Quality Dry
Cleaning— Shirts

Laundered

MANSFiaO

M Ebaira St

WITMORE'S STORE
"School needs found ^

hare for less."

MANSFIELD, PA.

Christmas Gifts

by ReYk%-DaM A Coty

TERRY'S
Rexall DrufiT Store

— COLLEGE MANOR —
Mansfield's Newest Apartments

One and Two Bedroom ^M.OO Up

Mnsiii'taii^ Welcome

No Practkiiif after 10 p. m.

iNQUiRB managh;^ bt

A-202 College Manor De Pairt^iiialty Co.
PA.

NON>C0NFEIUSNGE

Pts.

Aflrainsl;

79

111

18i
161

127

ISO
184

Pta. Pts.

For Against
861 104
176 186
208 216
128

06
42 224

WAA Bowling and Volleyball
Intramural BowUng begin

ita iaason on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 7. Two leagues have been
formed with four teams in each.
The student center lanes will be
the center of action each Wednes-
day and Tliursday night. The team
having the highest number of to-

tal pins will be named league win-
ner. 1%e championship match will

be between the top team frons
ea(;h league.

Volleyball is now in the seml«
finals with the final game to be
played December 12. As of now
th^l^ are only three teams left in

thevunning for the championship.

Thesi teams are Shoemaker, Rod-

gers.llliid LtteM.

Wrestling -

Scitntific Sport
College wrestiiing is a clean, sci-

entific sport, in which no striking,

kiekin|5^..got|^g, butting, strangl-

ing, or anjrthing that endangers life

or limb is allowed, The meet c<m-

sigbi df-'mm^Mf^iM^m^i^
starting at 116 powidB ptqfraiBaing

by weight thnrngh tiie heavy-
weight class. The first period is

started with the wre^tlera on

tiieir feet, and the second and

third periods ai^ started on the

mat.

tMishipIIF
THe world i|i a stair case ea«h of

us is dimbinj^ and living.

As we climb the stairs of the
world, to earn of us our burden of

life is heavy^

As we travel we realise others

have heavier burdens, and when
we find the man with the lieaviest

burden, v^o we do not bettev*

will make it to the last itajp, -we

often iHnd that he if helping

others up the stairs.

With this thought our burdens

bacome lighter, we climb with re*

newed strength and deteMnination.

— Ken — July, 1966

Befketbell

Seating Policy

Hilleravine

All seats in Brooks Hall 6]rm-
naaium wiU be reserved. Tickets

wiU be diatributed to MiUersville
students imd faculty tm a ftrit

come first served basis two dajrt

before each home game. Tickets
will not be distributed on the day
of the game. Any tickets remain-
ing after student and faculty dis-

tribution will be sold as general
admission at ^1.00 per ticket. No
student tickets b« airafta&le

at the dow.
Admisasien^ will be limited to

Kotitown State College students,

faevUy, and holders of eompUmea-
tary 1$iMm,

1. Adnlts — n.<)0
2. Students with I.D.

cards $.60

The Athletic Committee at
Bloomsbarg State College adopted
the following policy >n admission
to home basketball games and
wrestling meets for 1966-67.

As soon as all the seats in the
gymnasium are filled by qMcta-
tors, the doors will bef^Midk lfc

will be on a first come mt
basis, whether it is Bloomsburg
State College students, visiting

students, or friends. At wrestling
meets, jHiQei^ individuals wiU be ac-

commodated, because they can
ther stand or sit on the main floor.

Tickets for adults will be $1.60,

visiting students with ID Catds
aii^ children will be admitted 'fcv'

$1.00. The gym doors w#l^#tieii Hi
6:00 p.m. The freshman basketball

games and freshmaii ' "wresiling

meets will begin at 6iS0 -p<ni. TbiA

ifBjmitf events will begfai at 8cl6

Three Swiors

Present R

from

We Specialize in

The most appropriate gift

For those special Christmas p^ple

Three Seniors of fHe iSTusie Ed-<

ucation Departme||^j^ Mansfield
State College, who are to gnMln<^

ate in January *1967, will' be pr**

sented in recital Friday evenin^rj

^Dec. 9 in Straughn Auditorium,
at 8 p,m. The pi^Ue. is invifead te'

attend-
' 'f

Barrel Justh, baritone, a stu-

dent of Mrs. Christine Lewis, will,

sing BibUcai Sengs by Dvorak^
Seleetions from Schumann and
Brahms, and the Songs of Travel

by Ralph Vaughn Williams. He
will be accompanied at the piano
by Dianne Vars, student of Mr.
Wajme'Riiak.

, ....ij^f
Kay Noble and Irving Perrfwm

present selections for two pianos..

These will be Chanson C^ol^^^
MUhand, Frelnde, Pugne, andValBtt

iation by Cesar Franck and Sii:

Liebeslieder Waltzes by Brahms.
Kay a^ Irv are stedenta of Dr«

John G, B^le.

SOAWS
Western Auto Assoc

STORE
Music Supplies

Time To Sftiito

J
iFW or Ev^one

on your Oiristmas List

Stop in at FISH'S

This Christmas our variety and supply

is greater than ever.

FISH'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
^Your College Town Shoe Store Mansfield
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MouftfiM lose Firsl^ Tm feUnboro; lil^

Rebound With Win Over Marauders
The Mounties of Mansfield State College defeated Millersville State College, 94-82, after losing their initial open-

er to Edinboro 88-73. Edinboro, the Mounties couldn't quite pull together in the first Jialf and Edinboro used this
to their advantage to take a 42-80 half-time lead and then go on to win 88-73. In the home opener, the Mounties
trailed only in the opening minutes. After a 6-6 tie, they took the lead for the remainder of the evening.

The Mountaineers k MaWield

opemng

The bounties traveled to Edin-
boro Thursday, December 1, and
lost to the District 18 Champions,
88-78, The Mounties stayed within

range for the first 80 points, ty-

ing the game at 22-22> bi^ote Edin-
boro made 6 straight bMkets lind

took a 42-80 ead.

Tha se«<n^d half saw the Moun-
ties pulling together As Edinboro
only outscored the bounties 46-43

but still winning by a 16 point

spread. Walt Bartkowski was high
for the Mountaineers with 21
'points. Pete Speer added 14, Joel

Griffing and Dave Brisiel 11 each,

•ad Ken Bianchi had 9. Smith had
25 for the winners, and he was
backed up by Nelson ^ho had 17,

Xlingensmith witb 18, iuid Hald-
ney with 10.

.1 - -

Edinboro

« ion Scoros «

by Pat Morjirans

PG FT PM TP
Brisiel 5 1 1 11
Bartkowski 10 4 1 21
Bianchi S 8 8 8
Griffing » 2 1 11
Speer 8 8 8 14
Dunham 1 2
Garik 2 1 1 6
Tammaro 1
Walker
Wiley
Metza
Giampi

. TOTAL 89

BMnboro
22 18 73

10 FORm ...

Mansfield's Ken BiaHchi puta in
two points for the Mautiaa as
Mansfield's Walt Bartkowski and
Dave Brisiel look on. Coning in for
a possible rebound are Miltersville's

Joe Schneider (11), and Glen SUtsel
(21).

Saer
Jenldnt
Klingensmith
Smith
Nelaon
Maloaey
Weaver
Ratari

TOTAL
Msnifleld
Bfinboro

PG FT FM TP
8
8
8
8
7
8

1
80

4
5

9
18

8
1

1

4

40

8
S

6

9

3

4
28

80
48

48
46

Basketball

Spectator Code
BMketball SpecUtor Code: In

tlie interest of good sportsmanship

the members of the Eastern Ck>l-

lege Athletic Conference recom-
mend the following code for col-

lege students and other spactators

in the conduct of their hittecolle-

giate basketball program:
1. The iiome collage, aa host,

should encourage courtesy toward
the visiting college's players,

poaches, and students; and to the

game officials and other specta-

tors.

2. Unsportsmanlike behavior,

such as booing, should be discour-

aged«
3. Silence should be maintained

during all free throw attempts.

4. The use of noise makers l&at

interfere with the proper game
administration should be barred.

6. Enthusiastic cheering should

bs eneomrBged as a tradttlonaJ ]part

ef eoUega basketball.

Mansflild's Walt Bairttamski Just
misses a block on a field goal at-

tempt by MUkrsniUa's Janes
Beltahe (88). Maliafield's Dave
Bri«kl moves in for a possible re-

bound as the M4NHities's Ken Bianchi
keepa a dose gvard on Bfliiif«irHU%
Frank OsUslo.

Track Candidates Being
Called For 1967 Season

'^Education should not be con-

fused with learning how to work"
Cle<x B. Boim, Actec (Nfw Mexi-

eo) Independent Review.

Parents who are afraid to put

Uieir foot down usually have chil-

dren who st^ on their toes.

Dnance C. Griggs, The Ntw Lon-

ion (Iowa) Jbvmal.

It is the easiest thing in the

wor}d to make an iilmaiuHe f^r Ust

fmt. But who wttl \mj M

The first call for track candi-
dates is being made by coach Mel-
,vin "Molly" Dry for the 1967 track
Season. All men, who are interest-

ested in participating, should con-
tact coach Dry or coach Wilson be-
fore December 10, 1966.

The students of Mansfield will

see the "Mountie 'Hitn Cladli'^ in

action for the first time in five

years. A triangular meet with
Lock Haven, Lycoming and Mans-
field has been sceduled for the

Van Norman Field on Wednesday,
April 19 at 2:00 p.m. Dn Monday,
May 1, a dual meet with Millers-

ville at 1:80 p.m., and Thursday,
May 4, a dual meet vdth Blooms-
burg at 2:00 pjn. hsTS be^n
schadnled.

The team will travcil 1^ Cheyney
April 16, Ithaca 0>Uage on May
6, East Stroudsburg May 8, Mill-
ersville May 10 for a triangular
meet with Susquehanna Univer-
sity, and to Shippensburg for the
State Championship on May 12
and 13.

Coach Dry will have a nucleona
of ten lettermen and believes with
some hard work the team can bet-
ter their two wina and three losses
of last year. The "Mounties" tied
for fifth placS ill i!is PjSCAC ^tate
CJharapionship last ye«* and had
one S^ite champion in the 120-yard
high hurdles, Kenneth Brinker.

Cdsc^ %d^^ W. Wilson will

set at asMstant to 0>ach Dry.

State pleased a capacity home
game crowd with a well deserved
94-82 win over Millersviir*; A
team effort by the Mounties de-
feated the District 19 (Champions
and gave the team a real big win
in the opener of the P.S.C.A.C;
The Mounties took a 7-5 lead'

with 17:04 showing on the clock
which was never to be relinquish-
ed the rest of the evening.
The first half was real nip and

tuck as the Mounties would build
up a lead only to have Millersville
cut it down to as much as 1 point.
Although Millersville did come
close at times, the Mounties led
at halftime by 6 points, 49-48.
Pete Speer led the Mountie at-
tack in the first half with 12
points. Ken Bianchi added 10, Jo-
el Griffing 9, Dave Brisiel 7, Mike
Tammero 5, Walt Bartkowski 4,
and Art (Jarik 2. Frank Gslislo led
Millersville scoring with 12 points.
Roger Raspen and Budd Heim
added 11 points apiece for the
Millersville attack.

The second half saw each team
exchanging baskets until midway
through the period -when Millers-
ville pulled within 3 points, 62-60.
After that the Maurauders didn't
score a field goal until Joe
Schneider pushed in a field goal
with 7 minutes showing on the
clock. By this time the Mounties
had built their I*ad to 9 points,
77-68. Miilersville neVer again
came close and the Mounties clos-
ed out the game with a 94-82 vic-
tory.

Pete Speer led all scores fo^ the
evening with 26 points. Walt Bart-
kowski and Joel Griffing added 16,
Ken Bianchi had 16, Dave Brisiel
9, Mike Tftmmars 7. end Avt Osf^
ik 6. Bud Hdm and Trank Oslislo
led Millersville scorers with 18
points apiece, Roger Raspen had
17, Joe Schneider 18. James Helt-
she 8, Glen Stltse} 6, $jnd Dwiis
Blake 2.

Miltersvillc

- Box Scores -

Heim
Heltshe
Oslislo

"

Raspen
Schneider
Stitzel

BUke
TOTAL

FG FT
4

3
2

82

12
6

2
1

90

Brisiel

Bartkowski
Bianchi
Griffing

Speer

Ttoun^ro
l^unhim
TOTAsL
Millersville

Mansfield

MAKStatD
FG FT

6

7

7

9

»
8

2
6

3
1

9
2
1

23
48
49

FM
2

2

9

3

2

18

FM
1

3
2
1

8

1

16

39
45

TP
18
8

18
17
18
6
2

82

TP
¥
i«
16
15

26
6
7

94

Thank You Note:
The players a«d coad^hMr

staff of the 1966-67 Mansfj^|d
State .- C6ne||e Baeketball
Squad would like to thank the
stndant body for the support
given during the basketball

, gaaie with Millersville. It was
also rsqiMsted that the pep
beiid be present for all home
games; if at all possible. The
team and ooaching staff feel
that these two fsetdrs played
aa inperCant pkxt Uk the
Monntie vletory.

* • * « ••« * «

Frcfhmen

Drop Opcfift
by Jim Doetitch

The Freshman basketball team
dropped its (^ning ganie to a
highly talented outfit from Troy
by the score ci 128-86 <m Satm-^
d&y night,

Troy Calkins - Vickery, led by
former Mountie stars Lee Pels-
burg and Bob Brisiel, hiid little
trouble handling the freshmen af-
ter the first ten minutes of play.
Brisiel and Felsburg stole the ball
on numerous occiOiiinis and pidrad
off maiiy Mountie passes. 1^ the
end of the first half Troy had
opened up a 62-48 lead.

The second half was no diffsr>
ant as the P;S.aA.C. all star cotoi-

bination of Brisiel and Pelsbuiir
continued to roll. During the sec-
ond half Coach Wilson got a good
look at all his players but the
Frosh had the same trouble last
year's Mountie opponents had in
containing Felsburg and Brisiel.
Brisiel with 36 points and Fels-
burg with 27 were the leading
scorers. Bill Summers led the
Mountie attack with 17 while John
Watson^ and Bill Chalmers had A
doien and Ron Polntek hit for 10»

MOUNTIE fiKXmiNG
Mecgsit 6
0*Belt 8
Pointek 10
Shfipard 6
Cummings 2
Chalmers
Swift ; *.«h4

Luckmaa •

" 7-'

Miller a
Davis
Watson 12
Summ^ . 17

TROT scoBmo
Brisiel 36
F«lsburg 27
Wallen 12
Folt 17
Griscavag^ 19
Lamlfy 17
GaUdqs

M

Who's Who Selects
(Continued from page 1)

Concert Wind Ensemble, Lambda
Mu, Kappa Phi, FSilA, Kappa Del-
tji PI, Music Edoeatioii Chib, SCA,
and Assembly committee.
tkmM Warren, from Middle,

bury Center, Pennsylvania is a
Science m«lf»r. He has included in
his actlvKliit Phi Sigma Pi, Sigma
Zeta, and Xsm^ Ds]t» Pi.

Carol Weftibrod, a Matiiematfcs
major from Granville Summit,
Pennsylvania has been active in
Women^s Dorm Ooimcil, Sigma
ZeU, WAA, Phi Sigma Pf, Kappa
Delta Pi, DelU Phi Alpha, iJHl
Movie committee.
Sandra Whitney is a Ftotigki

Languages major from Miansfleld,
Pennsylvania. She has included in
her activities Freshman CSkvus,
Kappa Delta Pi, and Flfttdnc
Committss for Student Activities.

Frofhmen Outlook
by Jim Doetitch

The 1966-67 Freshmen basket-
ball team opened its season on
Saturday. Before the game Frosh
coach Bdward Wilson gave us an
idea of what to expect

starting positions were up
for grabs until game time between

;

Joe Morgan from / Jim Thorpe,
Mike CBell from ^cranton, R<m
Shepard from Levittown, Bill
CThalmers from (Saleton, Joe Swift.
iVom Scrgaten, J<^ Watson fnun ^

Bradford, and Bill Summirs from
Scranton,

Coach Wilson said the team atti- '

tude is good and the team is con-
stantly improving. Many of the
players are playhig new positions
and thus it might take a while for
them to adjust Overall team siae
is good with five men at at least
6*3" and the club has nverage
speed. They will use a 1-8-1 de-
fense along witl|. a lot of pressing
man to man.
Coach Wilson, being unfamiliar

with the area, has no idea how the
tearh will do but he feels it should
be interesting.

The Freshmen play a 15 game
schedule with all home games
starting at 6:30 p.m. TSie next
home game for the Frosb is Wed-
nesday, December 14.

^e Mounties will travel to
Kn^Etown this Wednesday and to
l^ppensburg this Saturday before
returning home December 14, to
ffMie Weit Chester. The game with
West (Chester will be the final
game before the holidays.



Sj^phraic Pipa

Commencement Will "^^^fm^
Be Held In January
A new trend will come into effect this January at Mans-

field State College when sixty-eight graduates take part
in graduation exercises. Prior to January, 1967, all
January and August graduate held no special ceremony
at the time of their graduation, but instead were invited
to participate in May graduation mctivities.

The wiriii of Janoary graduatai
to hpld their own commencement
Imcabm a rekUty- doe to the in-

crease of gradoatea for Jani|air^
The tentative list of January, ImPI
gradnates ineludMi:

Elementary: Rose Alnander,
Paol D. Baker, Lawrence J. BMrd,
Wendell T. Binley, Linda A.
BrowB, llaaon J. Bordielt, Anno
O. CaHdnir Kathleen M. Ctobora,

PhylHt A* Hunalnger, Robert P.

McGraw, Norma J. Maryott, Terri

M. Menidiel, Ificbael A. Mihaly,

I. lAidge. <3«il A. Ocden,
r; Darlene ^ney,

,

Jolhn IE. Solveson, Sandra Van
Howten, Carol W. Watkina, Oit^er-

ine Watson, CImfi ^ WfeMler,

Evilyn J. Ziek.

Home Economics: Janice E.

Bond, Ciarol A. Bross, dtrol E.
WfHimr, Barbara A. msMk,
mimti Misdol, Ohiriotte fyU,
Thrgfa^ Qnerry, SosnnRando^,
Bettym. Raykovits, Sfarion Wood.

humanities: George S. Apalisld,

Bldtruchitis, Richard J.

i Bendoek, Marlene C. Busin» Wil-

liiam E. Casterline, Robert C. Fw-

Mflt1hematic»: James F. Cowell,

-Barbara A. Gillen, Carl J. Grovanz,

^rtflMBtM Martini* Norman L. Sisls,

W. Smalts.

ivo: Darwin L. Campbell,

iroil A. Easley, Barrel R. Justh,
Candance Larson, K^y M. Noble,
Irvin I. Perry, Ronald R. Roberts,

Jit Robertson, Alan R.

Sdenee: Ines H. Covell,

'tay Ei TiKtU.

UOM^iAa^; Mary L. Hancock,

^
Jack 0. LatMi, Susan A. Tebbs.

geienise: Deter* 0. Hansknecht,
npnld E. Warren.

Social Science: Elizabetli D.
^liss, Ronald J. Cooley, Eugene E.
^vOsettko, Robert lAinoreaux,
regwy Milewski, Ronald S, Sta-
.Imaier, Dogald W. W9*U*

Birchen Speak

At MSC Forum
Mr. Thomas Nelson, of Dryden,

N.Y., and Dr. Hillman of KnoxviUe,
active members of the John Birch
Society, spoke to about 40 people
who attended t&e llansfield Forum
last Thursday. It was an animated
discussion wUdh began in the
Mansfieldian Room at 1 p.m. and
lasted throufirhont the afternoon.
At 4:46, several people were still

conversing with Mr. Nelson «nd
Dr. Hillman.

The Birch nnovement, new eiglit

years in operation, was founded as
a non-profit educational organisa>
tion with tliree mala objectives: 1)
to combat evil fMess now threat-
ening our nation 2) to pnll out «f
(»llectivism ami ]t(fk more ttcfngOi
in individQal freedom and respon-
Bibility 8) to restore spirituality in
our nation. Mr. Nelson Mq>hatical-
ly declared thut n ia dsfinittly
anti-eommunMie*

The mainf topic discussed was
internal subversion. Birchem
preach Commrmistic involvement
in aH our major political, social,

and economic issues. People ^fili-
ated with the Communist Party
are active in our civil rights move-
ment, while good responsible
American citizens look at the
problems, s3unq* their shoulders,
and say "It doesnt toncem me,
why should I get involved." Btat
looking at it from tihe point of
view which the BiTchers ezpveae-
ed ' 1 quite a problem. If w«
do c evolved, we are aidinjar a
movement wltidi is commimist
suppfMTted, if not oommnnist in-
spii«d; yet on the other hand, if
vre sit back and do nothing things
will steadily get worse. Ezp6ie
communist affiliated leaders in
the movement, then act in the

The Mansfield SUte College
Symphonic Band will present an
Assembly Concert on Tuesday,
January 10, 1967 at 1:00 p.m. in
Straughn Auditorium. Donald
Stanley, Assistant Professor of
Music and director of the March-
ing and Symphonic Band will con-
duct the 80 members of the band
in a program of both contemporary
and traditional selections*

TSiis will be the first i^pearaaet
of lifaa Syinphonic Ban4 dicing the
enrteat sd|o<d fwtat.

FLASHLIGHT PUBLICATION
The Flashlight will print a

special edition after Christ-

mas vacation to infocm the

stadeat body of the final ex-

amkiatlon schedmle as well as

the schedule for registration

for second semester. The edi-

tion you are reading now will

be the final regnlar edition of

the Flashlight and wUI also

be |he final Flashlight to be

dlstiiblilsd on eanipui» as see-

m4 sapp^ster will Mng na a
atadcnt newspaper with a new
name. The staff would like to

take this time to thank all

tboee who helped to ma!k9 oar
paper aocceasfttl this nemes-
ter. Merry Chrlstnlas and
Happy New Year.

r

festival Chorus
Sings Tomorrow
The Festival Chorus of Mans-

field CoUegn M be heard in a
public concert of Christmas Jgu^
sic on Thursday, December 15 ni
8:00 p.m. in Straughn Auditorium.
The chorus, comprised of more
than ^igh^ mix^ voices, is un-
4er . tha 4irw?tion of David J.
Dick, associate professor of Music.
The program, to be performed

consists of a variety of anthems,
chorales and motets celebrating
the Christmas seaaon and inelndea
works by such master composers
as Bach, Brahms, and Poulene.
The musically rich Baroque Era
will Iw repr«sented jriUi wnrkt%
S^htid^. fibk»ii M Cibvanni
Gabrielli, the compos«|r of the
(featured work of the evening en-
tiUed "In Ecclesiis". For the per-
formance of this virtual miles^ne
in the hlltory of choral music, the
chorus will be Joined by members
of the Mansfield State College

Name the Campus
Newspaper Now!

<iontMt to rename the
Flashlight ia continuing and en*
tries are being submitted evtw
day.

To enter the contest, clip thn
banner from this page and insert
your suggestion. Place entries in a
sealed envelope along with your
name and acbool address. Entries
mav be placed in the Plaslili^
Office, Room 248, North Hall. Stu-
dents who are off-caminur student-
teachinar may submit their entriea
by maiK The contest closes De^
16, 1966. Any entries nMltlid i£
ttt that date will not bt e«pii4i«N.
vile

The new name of the newspaper
and the winner of "Name Sa
Campua Newnpaper*' will be «»•
nounced in the first issue pub-
lished next semester. The winner
of the contest will receive a gift
certificate to be used in the
pus Book Store. Members
Flashlight staff are not
thi$ competition.

Brsas Choir, prepared by Mr. Doni.
aid A. Stanley of the musie fb^
ulty. The Brass eMr will nine n»»
sist the singers in several oth«r
nnthems including the dramntle
"Two Kings" by the late Am^Hmm
compoaer and eminent muaie adUr
cator, Joseph Clokey. Ot]i«r oipr

the Canadian, HeS^
The public ik cordial^ invited and
admission is f^

I

Fwt R»w^ ^ Boes, Herb Peannn, Stan Laktoaie. Seoeod R»if a to t.) Bnb Berry« Lea
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

leffers To The Eaitot
Several letters have been received in the Flashlight of-

ficiB this past week, but because they were not signed

pr&per^ they will not be printed. Accordmg to Flash-

Hili|^]idi<^ ifl^ers publication must be
signed (real name), but names may be withheld from
printing upon request to the Editor-in-Chief.

One letter commented on attendance at the Grecian

^ing. I woul4 like to mention thait it was impossibTe for

flome members of^i^e faeulty t^Miend due to conflicting

ietings.

ly^gree however, that the Grecian Sing committee
oeHild have included in picking r^-ji^ judges, some
fa(nilty men^beiHfi £f their attenda]iee%Qiil|^jhav

sible, in adSltion to towBfi5>eopIe. " iF^^^

important that there be a cooperating relali^jfifttli^ be-

tnfeen the college and the townsp^pplffu v •)
w^OBejijij^r^t

w# sincerely appre^^te. i - ,
F. E.

'

. .

-
.

: .M d: -

staff Named Fdt
Second ^Sepester
A new staff Was named to edi-

torial positions on the Flashliirlit

itaff for the second semester.

' Peggy EdsaU^ a second semester

jvnior Home Economics major

f^m Honesdale, Pa., was renamed
to the position of Editor-in-chief.
' Aiaiiting Peggy will be Rita

^lUmiln, a second Semester

fttalaiHB HumanitiM major from
T^m«iida» Pau, ^ho t»
the iiew positfto 6i wmmi ^

OCher staff positfons include

litida Hoffman^ a freshman H^-
ihan|ftifl8 major from livei^bol,

P^ who •vnM Elected a» W^n
Editor; KentHMIli ' Xindai^^^U
fMaoxii t^bti!^^mnm Mam
HetiUL Lincoln Wk^Jf^^r^^:^-^
imtoed featoreT ^^d^oi^^^

lenamed as .Sjpoi-ta j^4iUjr wwii Pat

Rf^named to the posi^tion of

(Continued from test Week)
Part lU A Gbristmas Party

In the courtyard before them stood a great many
gentlemen and ladies dressed in costlsfttmics and gowns
of brocade, silk, velvet, furs and adorned with beautiful
gems of every color ; they were waiting for the knight on
the white charger. As he galloped across the draw
bridge, the princess who had been waving to the knight
from the \fHndow in the eastle wall now appeared on^he
balcony above the courtyard. The young knight pulled
firmly upon the horse's reins bringing the fine steed to

an abrupt halt before the group of nobles in t^e cpurtyard.
Two squires, dressed in the rich black and gdd livery of

the roydil household, quickly led the white charger to the
stables. The knight stood before all resplendent in his

royal blue boots, stockings, and tunic which was belted,

hemmed and cuffed \fith gold. While he l^d been dis-

mounting, his eye had^caught a gliniipse of his love above
on the balcony. He no# stood looking up at her, he
doffed his royal blue plumfed hat ahd bowed before the
princessr He rose and olice again devoted his eyes to

his love. His skin was fair, his hair blond,, his features
were well-cut and his piercing blue eyes vere filled "with

love and adoration only for the fair princessfkna^o^e
-r-WwAS an that a young liioble knight lAouM be. il#on
several members of the court began to giggle as they
w$itche^ the two young lovers enraptured in the pleasure
of looking at one another. This made both the knight and
4iis-|ata<»n» eonsdm^ the presence of others in their

worifl <tf love. The young damsel Unshed and ^^t the
balcony ; after watching his love disappear into the castle,

the knight turned sharply on his heel and walked to the

king who had a very pleased expression on his face. The
kni|rht bowed on one knee More him. The king rose

him to his feet and liadeliim to come and feast wi&£l4
of this joyous day of the Eve of Christmas. Then the
king and the knight led the way into the greatJudL follow-

ed by all the nobles. T»ir

^^%&r yASX h% !ait^xt» a senior

inement^iy Mgjor ftom Franklin,

N. J.; Dottle ^9dc, a senior

Elementary majoi^ mm W«
hridge, N. J.; and Uohn
a senior Social Sclemp major
Glen Lyon* Pa.

yi^gl^rMik' W,, Hessersmith uriU

co^iiBiiia'lKn :po8ffdon as adiriper

to the newspaper etaff.

HANSFIELD. PA..

%>jhO£nce — 6«2-S186

WednibsdF v ind Tknreday

Deeitebor 14 and 16

T.4RZAN —
VAIJJEY Ot

from i^i^ory Parfc(' >9r

JnUpSaloskie, a janior mmm^
tary'ttujor from Fraclortl^r Pa.

was appointed Adv«rticiinr Hia-
ager.

Tlw position of Chief Fhotoi^-

zaphier will be filled by Don
Beatty« a sophomore History ma-
}or JlHii^'iiP''^^'^ Pa.

a aopbomore ISt-
ilrotB ]faiislle|4,

pla.^^i!ii liamed as Lay-out Edi-

tor and Ck>nnie Hooker, a jmilor

Xlemiintinr major ttvm Ihmeaiw*
tOlf, in..mHl araiad ae Oopy BdW

Owwitlew fHamtiKt wfll be
JtnsA, 'Oknurintlff a ' Xilbrary

SelMiM mfBr fraiD Seranton, Pa

Friday ^ Batuiiiy

jDMte IC aai 17

im APPALOOSA

Best HMiday iTislm

NOTB: Coltofa gtadenfti —
SpmM M Tnea. • Wed. - Tlvn.

m# «|fk I. D. Oari.

«lllllK<4MNr It> Card)

The great hall was decorated

with holly /^d mistletoe and
bougliB of fipBrarees. There was a

fSt^t heartik m the hall which
grave warmth and east a golden

glow over all within the hall. In

the center of the hall was a liuPge

table covered with* plaMers of

mtota and greetaii and Mi: bowlli of
Christmas puddings piping hot

and warm tankards of ale. Seated

at this table were All the nobles

MUffuests of the king. ,4Ji»tib»

«f the table, closest J^ lb^
hearth sat the king, with his love^^

ly daughter on his right, and thi|

.young knight on his left. While
jtveryone was feasting, court jes-

^rs p^x^brmed wondtotis tricks

|of inngic and lieiter on in the eve^

|ping several minstrels sang and
itol^ of the wonders of the flrn
j<%istaiai i<niff» lonir ai|<^' Bef^ri
Jthj^ li^n^r t«tind,1ie a»Aoiziti6ed ihi

ibeti^l^l of his daughter to th4

iyo^Pg knight to the court, and
all gave shout? of joy and happi-
ness for the young couple and for

the Christmas season.
,

When everyone bad left, Katrina
Risked the Christmas i|yngeL^,^^l
Why did we have to say up JuMre t'*

"Hp here? Up here?'' the Christ-

inas Angel said rather confused
for a moment, "Why my dear,
we're In the choir Irtft"''*! know
thi^tl" Katriim said fnjlfnOTtly,

i^r' she adtaa: ac*iB. The
Ani^ paTis*il, then

said, '^ICy dear little one, this is

where all gtood OhristmM Angels
belong," Tbii Chriffmas Angel
looked dov^ at Katrlmi*f face,
for a moment her eyes gnw iidlen
and tears began to appear; but
Umi an tzpreaslcm of joy eame to
bOr faee, a sww light shoM in her
eyes, and her face hroks Into a
radiant smile as she said, mien
I too, I too shall be a Christmas
k^9A and know the mysteries of
OWatmas!" «nres my dear little

owe and bow," the Christmas
Angel stopped and looked down in-

to the great hall, and motioned to
Katrina to look too. There by the
ligbt of the fire in the hearth on
a fur ruj? sat the young princess
and her devoted knight. There
they sat gasing and dreaming by
the Christmaa fire.

Part IT
'

Merry Christmas #arid
Suddenly Katrtaa benelf

night again, her hands guided .by

the Christmas Angel. Katrina fblt

great peace vnthin her heart, and
as they passed through a beautiful

cluster of stars ,re80undingwith
the tones of bells and chimes in

the icy night, particles of < star-

dust collected abotri« Katrixia's

head forming a circle — a halo

of golden light.

When thiky had passed through
the cluster,}>eif stars, Katrin* an!
the Chriimnas Angel were sur-

rounded by.^ blue-bjiack darkn^M>

Id seii a dim iphlre, It w&s the

earth. As they aune closer they

could see the emerald grass lands

and tur<iuoise seas. Soon Katrina
saw a t^d blotch upon the earth's

smfaee, **What's that red spot."

«he asked. '^tV the Red Sea."

replied the Christmas Angel in

ii Vrhispered tone. Soon they were
near an old dirt road, and ap-

proaching them was a man walk-
ing beside a donkey who was
carrying a woman upon its back.

"Who are they?" Katrina asked!.

Hie Christmas Angel said nothing.

The man and woman, tqwa the

donkey drew closer. Katrtfea's eyes
grew wide and she whispered e
knowledgeable, "I know." The man
looked very weary as he goided
thaHtMa donkey akm^ the road.

Thi donkey, toor ' looked very
weary tf'U'd yet« he
looked very proud for he must
have known of the precious pas-

sengers upon his baek. And the'^

woman's faee was flllect; vrith

tranquility. The Christmas Angel
and Katrina follewed this won-
drona trio to a small town called

Bethlehem. They watched aa tile

man went into ieverdi inns to seek
shelter for his wife and himielf

from' the iee eold nigkt, but all

the innkenpars told him that they
were fnll and had no room for

any more travelers. Ffnslly, one
Undly kAH innkeeper took pity up-
on the man and hla vdfe, and al-

though ha had no room for them
in his inn, he told them of a
table, a manger in which they
eomld spend the night Tlie manM fha donkey with his wife upon
Hi back ta tiM old manger. Tbere
he stabled the donkey vrith tbe
etiier animals and began to make
Mi wifa ii eomftotoble as poiii-

ble. Suddtn^ ! the distance, tbe

m^^:-^ fQlid WtUi iM*-

Ifit^rcollesiate

Column . a .

by pirol Clark
" 'TIS the jMason to be jolly''

is a favorite saying during these
Christmas holidayi, and many
college campuses ^d it easy to
follow vdth many pre-CStristmas

act4vltie8 taking place. Let'a take
a pe^ and aae what Santa had in

store for them.
Second Shepherd's Play Presented
Two performances of "The

Second Shepherd's Play" was pre-
sented by the Bloomsburg Playeni
and Madrigal Singers in Carvw
Auditorium. The play is a broad-
way comedy and the seventy-five

members of the Choir aMid much
to this program which i^pe-

dalHr appropriate for the^ Christ-
mas season.

Tree Lighting Ceremony
One of the oldest traditions at

East Stroudsburg's Campus took
place with the annual tree light-

ing eeremony. The cold rain had
little effect on the spirit of the
students and faculty meQU)ers who
turned out to join in the joy of
the Christmas season by partici-

pating in a star procession sad
by singing caro)s.

''Magnificent Featnred
The annual Chi^stmas Vespers

program at Indiana University of
Pennsylvania

,
printed Johann

Sebas^an Bach's bnittorio, The
Magnificant" in FiaheV Auditor-
ium. The 101 voice. University
Chorale provided thiip Vocal back-
grohn^ to this wofk ^md a^weaty
piece |>rche^tra i|eonipanied the
grou#.'

Dionne Warwick in Concert
Diomie Warwick, a leading fe-

yim^ft^pMA at Edin-
ber^' dtati (^llegtf in Memorial
Auditorium^ Due to inclement
weather, her perfonnantt ^
layed, but this did nHfrlpnpen
the spirit of the students. She
sang some of her biggest hits,

iteh aa "Wald on Bye," "Message
to Michael" and many, many mere
of her biggest hits pttividing a
"swinf^ng" nijgbt 'tfa vt^iffiSjM,

,

veiUy ^icea and Katriq%, could
see and hwr Angels aihn6iiiile6i^

to the world the birth of salvation

and peace. When Katrina looked
back to the mangeri she saw that
the woman vras holding a Imby^
in her arms. Katrina was filled

vsith wonder and she looked up,

her eyes were filled with the

light of a golden star above the

manger in tha dark bine aky. With
a fladi tile star seat tbousMidi af
golden particles floating through
the sky. One' fell into the new-
bom baby's eye and he began to

cry. Then £he 'Angels^ bMVealr
voices reached a'1)eiratifal erap-

cendo and slowly began to fade
away leavinir the sky filled with
gloWingr stirs.

.

Kl^rina liieai looked once again
at the e^g child in the manger.
"ItV «bme 'for us to go aiy dear,"
the Christmaa Angel said, "but
first, let me tell you this. The
Christmas Eve snow flidces are
always the most beautj/ul, brigbir
est and delicate of all snow flakii.
This la becanae it is made of •
tear from the new bom baby of
Christmas Eive. For long ago wher^

,

the star particle fell into his eye
and he began to cry, one of his
tesrs was lichtar than air and It

floated up to heavan. Thai* tha
Qood Father placed the leiur drop
into a goklen chest Each (Mpl^
niM Bve the Good Father kcl»
down upon the world and daddii
if the peopla of the world have
tried especially hard to be good
and create beauty and peace in

the world during flia year. If ha
Unds that tiwy have been tryfa\f

hard, ha opana the chest a&d lali

the tear drop float throofli flw
heavaoa. Aa tt fislla dois* sad

(CoatfaMad e» Pnga 4>

APOLOGIES
A nan* was faudverlsvHy

omitted from the Wbo'i Hit
eemnkittee listed fas last waekfi
FUuhlifht.
At« i«# telMI|,TCd .

.

was Mii aOer than the
ihittee's chairman. Dean



Scrooge ^66 Sfyfe
It was 5:80 p. m, on Christmas Eve. llitf clo8%f bell rang and tife

last minute shoppers scurried out of the large department store loaded
down with their last minute purchases. TlM> lights were dimmed and
the employees, weary from the mshinv^ molMi of cuatomeri^, filed out
of the side door. .;,

Shapp Staffer

:s Here
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However,; sitting' in hk office,

On the fifth floor, we find our
Modem Scrooge tallying the pro-
fit for the Christmas season.
Completing his tally with a
nice round figure which was the

bes^ahowin/STfin the pAst several

y«aKS» be put his hooka , s^y.
witii a look of satisfactl^ Tlien
grabbing his overcoat and scarf

rushed out of the office and
d&vm 'the hallway. But why
s)iouId he rush? Hef|^ nowhere
to rush to ao^^^gtbii^l: to rush for.

For the past montSii his only ijiter-

est had been the lipiiBess car-

lied oil m this boorafng: corpora-

tion ,whifch was always at its

'heighi^yMoSJ^^ ,Gh;i^tMa.iea.
aim. B&:iaow that w% i^QTVer.
"fhe floorpj)v4iich had once present-

«id a scesle of confused customers
equally confused sales ,«ler]|(s, and
aiingiag ite8:lBters were notw
4ui^t. Now, only the disorderly

cdimters and dirty floors remain-

id. A,ht but yes, there were the
Christmas decorations which had
|aken many long }iouirs of Ifork

rl planning. Bftttprl, th^ f|ejaned

be Jiist a nocessary means of;

ikndotiaiagt bu(^iiow, in the quiet,!

uiey appeared in a li^w and

«

beautiful light. The escalator was
now approaching the third floor

with its endless counters of toys.

Idemories of ehildhood joys flash-

ed tiiroiqdi tha mind of Modem
&rooge as ^ lie s^|>p#d at this

floor with ta^((D»m counters of

toys. Memovi^ 4Rf clildhood joys

^shed through the mind of Mod-
Sc?tK>ga hfi iitOpped at* this

oor to take a closer look. He had
ever actually stopped to look at

Ihe fasdoating toys and the big

isfaair, .
surround^ .by snow,

%here the store dalita C^aus had
listened to the wishes of many

ink ehildren.. His interest in

d^artment throughout the

iiristmas season had .been mere-

ly figure^ — which stock was most

in demand and how much profit

being made by the photogra-

hy department for taking photos

children sitting on Santa's lap.

inding a child's mittan on the

floor he dropped it in the lost and
found box before continuing his

•journey on the escalator. As he

crossed the main floor the dock
on the wall showed it to be al-

•most eleven o'clock. Turning

wround, ha took one last look and
closed the doer behind him. Tak-
ing a heavy key from the case

Which he had made specially for

such important objects, he locked

the door and, carelessly dropgpad

the key In Ms pocket.

As he turned the eoroet aad

walked along the ni«i» stmt» lie

•could see a small bojT, pNsaring in-

the window decorated with

ita's workshop. Nose tight

last the pane, the boy appear-

to be in a fantasyland all his

But tWi WM «oon interrupt-

ed by a large woman, bundled up
in a heavy coat and scarf, who
grabbed the boy's hand hurried
him across the street

The snow was coming down
much hleavisi' now as the light on
the ' coiftier flashed — '''Xeave

Curb."^"^ Dr^winjg Mi hcarf mol^e
tightly around his neck Modem
Scroop crossed the street and
faded intd the crowd arouund the

church — — for the town clock

had not yet Struck mldhight atid

there still "was" much to be done
before Christmas arrived.

Birchers Speak
(Continued trim Fsfe.l)

cause of equal rights for all Ameri-
cans. But some things c^. easier,

said than done.J^^J^Jf^, ;Vj ^
They spoke of ' ptoblenw ^th<

certain
,

prominent men in out Ju^
dicial System, namely, Chief Jus-
tice Warren, But it isn't poly him,
they adde<|» "It'a the pui^ . 8a^
preme Court, which l^ma ruled in

favbr ' of certain . organisations
which are belived to be "froiit or-

ganizations" for t^e Party. But
since' iciuft Biin^iy remove the

entiM>.-S^i|n«me Oourt, onemost
start at the top." "Impeach the
Chief Justlice," said, Hr. K^son,
who explained, that dot^ not mean
put him out of office, it only
means to 31ave thorough investiga-

tions carried out — to try Mm.
If we can't trust the decisions

made by the outstanding men who
have been elected to the Supreme
Court on the biftsis of their knpwl-
edge. of lawt andg'unsprudence and
their unquestionable patriotism
and character, wfio can we trust?
Maybe our entire gonremmelttBl
system is corrupt!

Aj^ Biroher will tell you that

our foreign aid is way out of

proi>ortion and that we^^Uy don't

have a food su>i;nis;r"lt's all a
plan to weaken our national eeon-^

omy," they ssy.

!The Birchers. «laini that com-
munists are wOrlcln^ on newspa?
per and magasina staf^ and are

causing the real facta about inter-

national and internal affairs to be
misrepresented—and it only takes
one good copy editor to ioiin the
truth. Items of news coining ill

over the -wire are written up ae^

cording to someone's viewpoint,

and that someone could be a paid
communistic sympatMzer. Even
lystprioal facts in our text books

a^ questionable, accord]^ to the

Bfarch Society.

If all this is true, then we are

a nation of sheep led b|r

others, and heaV^^[|0' . knowi
r where we're going \xt*^ma^ — or
rather, how we're going to end up.

How often do we take tMngs for

granted — everything in print and
eversrthing anyone yfi^ intelli-

gence and position sAiri* ia ^true

but is it always that way?

_ • • The bad publicity wl^eh has

Yute^de Is A*Coiniir^nsi»rrT^ pro-

gjT^l of the John Birch Society

wia to be expaeta^, thay say. The
Party wdl do aiiFtiiiiiir ia its pow^
er to poison the min^s.of the mas|
against anythtotir detrimintal to

(Continued From Page Five)

to think about and snranga for

m<«e , lo^al pictures in ads, to

spend eetifarring with ao-

i^aoBti on the items which will

batt amottir college shoppers.

I More and mof, it seems, Ameri-

cans are dissaiisflei with where

they are. If they're hi a warm di-

mate, they aie likely to rush off ^
snow-covered slopes; if theyta In

the north they want a vacation in

the soirth; if they're in the in-

land' szeai t&ey want to go fo

the coaste, and if tjiey^ on the

coast they want to leave tha

country. The rapidly growing

travel industry thus has many

facets, and virtually all oC- tham

believe in advartifing. They |ain*t

always sawy, thoui;]^ aboilft

use of media, aad ol^tlace adv«r>

tising stiCCi haya a Mg job to do

in aelUng ibe campus newspaper

' aa a ttidinm. So get going — a

little traveling mufic, maestrol

their successful su]werri«fi||i from
within. > „ .

.

If every wICiil^MM iSiouglLt of

the IMreh dociity did happen to

be true — we aa a nation are in

serious trouble. But t^ difference

between trattt, fWseSiood, and ex-

aggeration will only eome through
investigation.

At any rate, The John Bich So-

ciety is Y^^y
unique, and its ideo-

logy ||id^«louse quite a bit of in-

terait^t^lsfr -last forum mectln|r.

At the next meeting on Thursday,
December 15, tbe Forum will re-

digest and comment oh tihe mater-

ial preifted last week. Anyone
intewelNL is welcomed to join us

for i# fliiiiiiim
'

*il£liieittS^ it «ar olihr Strategy;

truth otfrIbsOy wacponr stated Mr.
Ne^on. And none of ua can doubt
tile value of education as defined

"a seeUniT for truth."

Df, Thomas Madion , recently
spoke in Grant Science Center on
campus. The speaker worked on
the professional staff of the
Shapp for Goyernor Organization
in the primary and general elec-

tion and spepifically,, worked
with the college communities in

the S^te.
Dr. Madron spoke on tha Sha

victory in the primary against
Robert Casey who was supported
by the Democratic Party. Turning
to the general election, he said

there was no major factor in

Shapp's defeat. Madron went on
to say that the Democratic ticket

this year was the best ticket ever,

but local prejudices was one fac-

tor that led to Shapp's defeat.

Dr. Madron received his doc-

tol>ate in Political iScience at Tu-
lane University. He has been
teaching for four years at Lycom-
ing State College, but will leave

I^ycoming next semester to teach

at Western Kentucky State.

The meeting was sponsored by
the Youn^ Democrats who will

liold t)^ next meeting Wednes-

<^y, January lUxm.Jl^ft^Ph^:
Ci]^tv Science Center. Thia ilmn-
ing wi(li be short in view of the

Bloonu4>urg basketball game and
final examinations. Final plans

for the second semester wUl be
discussed.

fi;

The College Dining JRoom was
decorated for the dtiristmas holi-

days by the sti^iita, ii^p|oye<i ii|

the cafeteria. •

^

Members of the CEO will pro-

vide %hfL spifiit of Christmas for

menlbeM'^dF spe^ edti«atioo

classes tomorrow at a Christmas
party.

Omicron Gamma Pi took Christ-

mas greetings and gifts to the

elderly residing at Broad AicreB

in Wellsbora.

The WAA sponsored a Christ-

mas project for the Tioga (County

welfare children. The girls
boarht individual gifts aiid "^wrap-

ped them for these children.

Alpha Psi Omega
Presents Program
Alpha .Psi Omega, national

dramatics fraternity, is sponsor-

ing a Christmas Poetry Beading
on Thursday evening, in Allen

Hall. Faculty members will read

selections based on the theme
ChrUrtwae; Then and Now.
The tradition of Faculty Poetry

Headings nearly die<i two years

ago due to lack of latereat. Since

intere9t among students was Mgh
and faculty members looked for-

ward to participating, j%l|jha>,Psi
Omega agreed to direct and il^ige

this extravaganza.

IM^ Campus Has
New Station
Not many coUegfe students

find a brand new car under their

Christmas tree ... but 2,250 etu-

OilxA* enrolled at Mansfield Stat?

College w(U fted « 1^ «^S^t-

passenger atation wagon on* cam-

pus this Christmas for their use

in mfl^f o&leial bu^ineas tripe.

The i^hase was made bt tha

College Stodttit £

the auspicM if the

College Student Gbverntatet, and

iwill r^laoe the egg's' 1968 nodel

'atatito Ufatfoli. Tha old model' tra-

velled approximately 42,000 aim.
William aorley.Dean of mm m

MansAehl, ^t^ College, said the

new car^ t^ dri\^ on its first

lartp-,- Deeen^ber T when Pit
Morgans, aperta a^tor for tha

campus newiipapfrr 1ftifiI1tehlig|it,

tnveled to Kutitowkli|f aoverage

^
of the Mountles XiiliirtfiW^ basket-

'ball game.

President Fred B. Bryan preakles over the aiknual Ghriatnas Tree
Ughtiai CerenMBy in front of Strangha Andltorinm on Tneeday.
IMWber <r at trlS 1^. a.

.^tt'^Li^Hcwen^ NOTICESHelp as never to fbrget our
' tihBm responsihilitr in writ-
ihg for the press.

Help us bear ever in mind that we
are dealing not <^y in events
but in human maki---rxiL'-Tr..,:r, -' .

That a story once in print is out
of our hands forevw.

That no humble retraction, no
abject apology can ^ev.er over-
take it or canoel it ov^f A ;

That character and reputation are
fragile things withering in the
blast of ill-timed publicity.

Let us make a solenm pact wth
consdeace that .no- innocent
person shall be croeified

through distortion of ftfet^or by
innuendo.

That no sorrowing family shall

find its burden increased! by
inept handling^ of a storyi

That we never demean ourselves
or our profession by jaaking a
burnt qfifsidnfg of human de-

Amen.
A prayer written by Mrs. T. M.'^

B. Hicks, a Dallas Post newspa-
per woman, which emphasizes the

obligation uid responsibility of

news people.

Christmas Dinner
A special buffet dinner will.be

held in tile C<|||ege Dining Room
tomorrow evening to celebriate

the Christmas, holiday.

The menu will include fresh

firuit cup, roast be^ au jus,

baked potato, fresh peas, relish

dish, hot i«lls and butter, assort-

ed cupoakeif, assorted pies, mints,

assorted candies and nuts.

^Students are aske^I to '-dress-

up" for this occasion as it is one

of the special dinners during the

year. Serving will beg^ a^ 6 :00

pjn. and students ara ^lequested

to adhere to their '^eM^ edied-

u|e.

' dhffiatmaa Dinnor
Christmaa Dinner will ba <

served buffet style in th»
College Dining Room, IliuEa- .

day^ December Studaata
are reminded that this affair
'Will be attended by the facul-
ty and adminitration offici-

als; this event js one of ISim

'QMcial dinners served to the
atadents aad attire is "dress-
up". "Sf^dents should ad-
here to their "color" dinit^r
schedule.

.

Gkriataaa Receaa
Christmas vacation will be-

grin at noon on Saturday,
December 17, and the dormi-
tories will close at 6:00 pjm»
on that > date. Last meal to
be served in the dining room
will be dinner at 6:00 p.m.,
December 17. Thsidocmitoriea
will reopen on Monday, Jan-
uary 2, 1967 at 12:00 noen.
The first meal will be served

H ' on that date in the 0»lie|e
Di^iiijg: Room at 5:00 p.m.

Caps aad Gowns
Seniors who will be '' stu-

dent teaching second semes-
ter must be measured for
caps and gowns before the
Chriltmas vacation. Go to the
Book Store to take care of
this soon. This is year re-
sponsibility.

'

Yearbook Pictures
All senior pictures for tlie

1^67 Carontawan must ba
taken by December 17. All
pictures must be taken at
McNaney'a; there will be no
charge.

NO MINCE PI9
The Blue. Laws of Massaehm.

setts Bay Colony and New Havea
Colony once forbade the baking of
mince pie, says World Book Enejw
dopedia.

LrnLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Sanfa Claus Takes
Beating In Vietnam

by Fm^t L. Kimler
(PadHc SUn & Str^iea SUilf Writer)

•TO you know that Santa Qlau*

Chnsfmas fn Hong Kong . . .

wma 4 fat flob?" the marine mut-
tered to hiB buddy in the darknewi
alonf a CM Lai trail.

"You want a punch in the
mouth? Next youH tell me there
ain't no Baiter Bimnj."

•*NaW, I'm not Uddinir. That's
the way old St Nick comes out if

you try to explain him to a Viet-
nameae kid out here in the boon-
ies. Just a fat slob."

"Thafs beeauae ym dont ev«n
speak English very well, never
mind trying to explak& Svatf^
Claus in Vietnamese."
fNaw, I looked up the wovd so

I could tell this little girl up near
the base about Christmas and Qtm-
ta Claus. I never g(yt jpai^ his lit-

tle round belly. 'The kici not only
hadn't ever aeon a fat good gay
but also couldn't imagine anyone
ever seeing a whole bowl full of
anything."

''Teah, I see w*hat you mean.
The only fat guy a kid might see
up here is a VC commissar who is

stealing all the rice."

'fThaft the picture. She was
aure she waa right when I started

saying 'Hoi Hoi Hoi' like we
lioard when we were kids.** -

*rfou mean she thought you
were referring to Ho **

**m Ulnhl Helluva tiling/huh,

whmi a Ud knows who- Ho dii
Ifinh is and nevar iMtrd «f Santa
Claw."

'*9», whtA did you do, then, to

fool UP Christmas?"
"What else? I try to explain

the reindeer. And, man, that's a
Iddc in your candy assets."

"Never heard of a reindeer,
huh?"

"Couldn't imag&ie such a crea-
ture and tfaoug-ht I was nuts when
I got to the *VLp on the housetop'
bit. You ever try to explain a
diittmey to a kid who lives in a
gtraw house?"

"How dki you explain the
aleigh bit?"

"Well, first I tried to describe
snow for her. And if you've never
tried that kick, don't laugh. How
in hell can you deaeribe snow to.
a kid ^'s never seen it?"

"You don't need mtm to have
Christmas, you know, numbskull."

*teiSb, yeah, but I thought it

would be nice to tell her about
how it is back home. But she
ttought t was ^escribing a weap-
ons carrier Instead of a sleigh."

*ft^ now you got the Wd believ-M are Amta Claus ridhiff
itotknd in a weapons carrier yell-
itg <RoI Rol Ho!' like a oheer-
laader for Uncle up north!"

"Naw, I fixed it. I atsyad up all

ntght^after patrol figu^hw it out
and I got through to her."

"I can't waiti If you dont tell

me this minute, IH shoot youl"

"Knock it off! It's not fuany
when a kid doesn't have s6ihe«
thing to believe in and I got to
figuriiw the q>irit of the thing
waa iNraat is Important! not what
MkM Claus looks like, or rein-

deer tod stuff."

. "So?" T

"Well, I kind of chaoired the

story a little bit I tell her iOKrat

this nios old ddnny guy wiUi a
long beard, see, who liAs a fantas-

tic ^tehed pair of Bring 'water

bstfflll^ vsA he Pfniaa a biir

rice iuk o<#er his shoulder ..."

Make it a

with a

Gift of Flowers

from

KUHL'S

Sneak Preview i^^M
Slowly Santa (David Kuchinski)

tiptoed through the hall, fumbled
with the door knob, and bounced
into ttie room, "Ho, Ho, Ho, boys
and girls." Children, no matter

age^ Mkpond with a broad
grin and a warm glow of ^JIMnpi-
ness. Chihben's happiness ji prt
of the activities planned 1^ mem-
bers of the C.E.C. Chapter.'
To insure the success of the pre-

Christmas Mriv to be h^ Decem-
ber 15 for tiie students in Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph's special education
classes, many people have volun-
teered to aid in this success. Hie
MansfiaM Chamber of Oommeroe
haa donated the Santa Qaus suit
and Servomation, Inc. will provide
refreshments. The fad^ties «nd
ingenuity of the Art Dlgittniant
aided in the decorating.

Metnbets of the C.EX7. v<^un-
teered to serve on tibe planninir*
committee and a6t as big brother
or sister. A big brother or sister

donated a gift and participated in
games with a younger child.

'*Brs«k the Piniata" and "jpto the
nose on Rudolf" were just a few
games planned for the children.

I
'll" I i n

I .1

Ken's Komer
(CMthined from Page 3)

doeir td' lii earth it changes to
the Isrgest and most beautiful of
snowflakes. It shivers and glows
high above in the icy ni^t sky
just as the star above the Wnger
did long, long ago. In a aeeoad,
however, it breaka into milUona
and millions of snowflakel. All
of the inewflakes except one fall

upon the world to give joy and
beauty to Christmas Eve. The
one lemsdning anowflake floats

up to heaven and changes back in-

to a tear drop which the Good
Father plaeea tai the golden chest
There is where it ahall stay until

another Christmas Bve during a
year whan men have good and
kind to ene another."

Now ^trina and the Christ-
mas Angel gaied down upon ^e
world once more, they were above
Katrina's bouse. Katrine looked
down upon her home. The Christ-
mas Angel, softly said to her,
"yon mey hkve one wish my de«r
little one; you may wish to re-
turn home." "One wish," Katrine
said thoughtfully. "I wish, I wish,
that the Good Father would let

the worid have a ChMmU Eve
sndw."

Then Katrina and the Christ-
mas Angel floated serarj into the
heavens aiiidal iiie Echoing stara
and as they floated away, Katrina
loeptad over her wings and saw
tj^t it was sndwing,, "A Christ-

SOUR'S
Variety Store

To Dad, Christmas means busi-

ness, to Mom, it means shopping,
sending gifts, or even an excuae
to buy new clothes for herself.

Francis, my brother, can hardly
have more fun since the final

examination always follows the

viii^lniik I e^ijey commnniNtMng
lends and ac^ualntanees

in foreign countries by sending
them Christmas cards, yet I still

dent have the S|^t for Christmas
as I have for Chinese New /STear.

In fact, I assume to most (SiMae
in Hong Kong, the 25th of De-
cember is no different tiian an
ordinary public holiday.

There are more Chinese people
among the congregation in Saint
John's at the 9 a. m.'^rvice, but,

as I was not in bed till three

o'clock in the morning after a
dancing patty in my tVench teach-

er's house, I just eouldn^t get up
for the early service. Hence I had
to go to the 11:00 a. m. — to

watch the snobbish Englishmen
and their wives with their vurious

funny hats to diow off at the
Christmas service; to sea the sail-

orii, dressed in uniforma of dif-

ferent nations, coming to church,

and to hear tourists singing hymnt
in their own language ...

In our house, we dont decorate

for ChriitKaa fp some people do.

Also we open Christmas gifts

five or ten days before Christmas.

Thus the dinner at Hilton is the

only highlight of the day. Our
family custom is to hive Chl^it-

Spirit of Christmafi
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

The spirit of Christmas has fi-

nally entered the Tau House and
with this, one can if^OMUfty broth-

ers pacing the flooinHtra-eheck-
ine their "Good-Bad** lists won-
dering if Ole Saint Nick will make
his way down the Tau chimney or

nctt;^ With all of the readiness of
the occasion, the Brothera of Sig^

ma Tau Gamma, Gamma Alpha
Chapter want to wish everyone a
moat haippy holiday and a pros-

perous ahd joyous New Year.

ma Eve snow!" she said. Then
with a sigh she said "Merry
Christmas World!" and hwi^ in

hand they floated tinongh the
Chirstmas Eve heaven.

The End

IhUm
WILLIAM'S
Specialty Shop

WdUbonN Fa.

m
from

FINESBLVERS
af Mansfield

CHRISTMAS BUS SCHEDULE —
Pittsbiirxli, Washingtoiv .

New Yoric
Leave Manofield 11:40 a. 2:80 pw wl, lO'M pw a. ^

Scranton, New YoricA FUkd^phlft
Friday and Satarday Spedala — leave »:27 p. m.

Bvety Night 12:20 a. m.

BatUoird, Erie» Qeyeland
Saturday and Special li>:2S a. m. — t^ly ItlO p. m.

by Marion Tong
hsrmns and eazola in CUneae and
tion on the black sea.
We spend hours there counting

•hips, "talking about Christmas
cuatoms hi different places, com-
paring Gbristmaa in New York
and in Hong Kong, arguing on
the different attiludes towards
the Christmas holiday of the East
and Weat, singing and yelling
Christmas tree at Hilton lit with
baa lights, the light-blue ones at
the governor's house, the red, gold,
and white decorations at the main
street downtown reflect the neon
liffhts from tiie stores around;
than on fhe harbour are dosens of
foreign battle ships, submarines,
and big liners all have themselves
outlined wit)i bee ligli«s» slimmer-
inc: and making eoloorful raflec-
the harbour night of Hong Kong
at Christmas. Nothinflr would be
moro appropriate than "a ^udsiL
on a piece of black velvet^iHP
pnr^ *«* ti»e harbour mir^.
Sntfin (in A Many-Splehdoured
Thing.)

We see the tall cone gtmi^
Hong Kong. "tt^

However, I'm sure I would re-
gret very much if I dent go up
to the Peak with Bob^ to show him
mas dinner at the Hilton ^otel in

in Bngliirii . . . finally comea
nice conclusion that on^ Christ-'
mas carols are mostly in the aame
tune, despite the many different
langnagia fai irhkh people aing.

When I go home. Mom aays,
"I am glad you didnt have any
car accident with the American;
it happens, se many road accideati^i

at Christmas night in his counttz.*^
"No Mom/' I reply.

DAHLGREN
CHEVY-OLRS INC

SHAW^
fl^Mrtern Auto Assoc.

STORE
linslc Supplies

Ella Mae's
Beauty& Gift Shop

Selection of
Chrfataias Cards Gifts

i

TERRY«
Rexall Dnisr Store

CkristauM Gifts

by RaivliMi, Dana ft Cpty

Happy holiday wiahes to you,
our friends and patrona. W«
greatly appreciate your tnst
and delight in larving

SERVOMATION CO,

LIZAN

Little

Records, Dressmaking,

and Qothing Care Service
14 W. WeU^boro St Manafleld, Pit.

Parmer in The Dell
CATERS TO tS^ COIXEiGXi STUDENT

MeMjCbiiiMii

To all our many friends and
patrons, we wish to extend the.
beat of saaaont grsetings and
a '*thaibk yon" for your help in
makhilr titt y*ar such a anecaM.

WEN
7:ao - 10 ^ an. 8 lOjpiiiB.

Slttidliiy

TWO BLOCKS FROM RED
ON ROUTE SIX

LIGHT

4

AfiVml I ^'"'ffi If liiktiifttiilflliniliti'i m



Cfirfsffna$ Custom§ In Cyprus
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BOSTLETOE LEGEND POPULAR:

r As in tix6 rest Qf the Christian

|rorid 10 in Cyprus, my home, the
birth of Christ is celebrated with

Mcetjptional splendour both in tiie

^Ipil and ia iik^ em^* 'J^
Wimmtm season in Cyiliia begine
40 days before Ghrlstlias Mad
ends on Epiphany.

Preparations for Christmas in-

volve set eostoms which start with
the St. Phillips Lent which If

forty days of imMng before

Coles I%aFa»#
(on the coni|i!]i

Wish Holiday

with

Hallmark
Cards

MANSFIELD
CLEANERS
94 Elmira St

Androulla Charalambons
Christmas. During these days peo-

ple do not eat eggs, meat, butter,

milk, and on certain dayi^ ihey do
not use oil on their food. The pxu*-

pose of this fasting is to prepare

them for the Holy Communion
whidi they will take on Christmas
day.

Accoztling to the custom, every

Cypriot family 1iM to ec^brate

Christmiui Iq new clothes. This

responslbiHty is undertaken by
the housewife during the fasting

period. Tbe new clothing will all

be readr 1^ ^ llNnuq^ 1lii<ttrii

Christmas when all efedldren un-

der it iknti be pi^iM for Holy
Communion.
On Christmas Sve, the whole

family gets togther to decorate

the Christmas tree, and prepare
the special Christmas soup
avyolemone. This soup is mAde
with rice cooked to dikkeii broth

and witb egt4 ' b^M lli moif

the midiririjt mass which lasts

tmil! day jbMak. After churchy all

the lelatlves get together in one

house so they will eat the .Chrift-

mas soup and drink the win* which

is kept fak the cellars especially for

this day. The children do not get

LEE*S
Mobilb Service

COURTEOUS
PROMPT SERVICE

<62-24Mm
Holiday Gifts

fnm

Garrisons
of Mansfield

4

Hapjpy Holidiiy

As Yule bells ring,

We send to you

our gratings.

Thanks lO^ mfm.
. good wish^iVi^/^l;.

'

MILLER'S LAUNDRY CENTER
E. Main St Manafleld, Pa.

bePaurs
^ll Christmas Gift To Tenants

Two Month's FREE RENT forNEW Leases

We like Oar Tenants Happy
Ciollege Manor Apts. and CJofey Creek Apts.

Inquire A-202 College Maao^ 717-66X-8246

That
The Gift
eeps ,,on vin f

McNANEY STUDIO
Portraits and other Photo Wwrk — Films

ymumOBO ST. mansftbld, pa.

anjr gifts on this day. They luive

to wait (or the New Year*f Day.
In Cyprus, New Year's ]^|r has

a special significance beoatuii be-

sides being the first day of the

yeafit HOg^gaM/maai^ day of

Grade Or#dof^li
Vassilios.

ff Happens Here
All Year Round

hy Bonnie ZiniBiermaii
the Giiftt yr^l^ tradition of Idssing under the

A Vl9l|ptoe has been passed ' down

On New Tear's eve the house-

wife prepares a special kind of

cake called vasailopita, in honor
of Great VassiUos, in which she

plaees a coin. Ifeimwhile, the chil-

dren polish t^eir ahoea and put
them by th^ir beds for Great Vas-
silios to pot their gifts fn. In the

eve of the New Tear's Day, all

the relatives get together. The
childem i|0 to bed early so they
will be sleepy when Great Vas-
lilios comee. The adults stay up
and play different games including

Iitil midnight. In one room
6lte88 pots the cake, a candle,

and a glass of wine on the table

for Great Vassilios to eat when
he visits the house. When the^

clock strikes twelve the children

get up and : every body i^Midi
around the table, on which is the

cake, and, after they sing the
Great Vassilios Song, the grand-
father cuts the (Mike into pieces
according to the nMniliekv oi the
family. The one who finds the coin
in his piece is considfred the most
fortunate of the year. Th« next
day aU the boys and glrll of tine

town get together In a big square
to nlay di^erent games and sing
various carols.

The Christmas festtve eomes to
an end with the Splphany day
which in Cyprus is known as Ka-
landa. On this day most of the
people of the Island go to towns
wMch are near the sea to watch
the baptism of the waters. The
priest, after saying a prayer,
throws a cross into the sea and
some boys jump into the water to
estdi it The one wbo finds it is

called the blessed of the year. On
this day eadi grandmother makes
a sort of pastry balls called xero-
tigana. But according to the cus-
tom before she gives anybody to
eat, she throws a few on the roof
of the house so the evil spirits will

go back to their haunts wHJiMit
Wning anybody. After the cbnreh
service on Katonda day the priest
closes the Christmas season
starting out with two boys In
to iro from house to house/
sprinkle holy water

^

At each house the pifest wDl bej
offered something, bictuding

froni

THE T.W JUDGE CO.
Mansfi^'s

Fabric Center

t&rou|rh many generations and
n^y different lands.

Ac^rding to recent tradition,

any maiden wbo stands under the
magical sprig should be kissed by
any available young man. After

each kiss the. young man is to

hand one of the pearly berries te •

th« maiden as a token of good
luck. After all of the berries have
been pl«eked the inrivilege of

kissiitg ceases.

Looking at a typical institution

where young people are gathered,

we find many of these ladies and
gentlemen engaged in this pleas-

urable tradition. As is true of most
traditions, the tradition of kiss*

ing under the mistletoe has been

further developed from the original

myths by creative and imaginative

societies. What could be more
imaginative ^an taming every

tree, buA, shrub, and blade of

grass on campus into mistletoe not

only for the Christmas season but

aU year round. It is tr^ly a talent-

ed society that can create such a

paradise through imaginalleB.

Vnm Britain

However, we must all thank the

Britons for adopting this tradition

and preserving it through the ages.

'Hie Britons regarded mistletoe

with the utmost vanexation. Be-

fore the celebration of OhristiHas

began, the mistletoe was cut by
the Arch-Druid with a golden

knife and dropped onto a special

cloth held by maidens. B^ore the

people returned to thirir homes Ihe

mistletoe was divided among
them. When hung above the door-

way, it kept out evil and only love

and good luck could enter under it.

Okler Legend
An even older and more beauti-

ful legend is that of the death of

Balder, handed down from the

Scandinavians. Bald«r, godt of the

summer sun, could not be hurt by
anything on the earth or under the

earth. He was loved by all except

the wicked Loldt When Bi^lder felt

that death was near he asked his

motiher, Freyja, Ihe Goddess of

Love, for help. Out of love for him,

die exacted an oath from all living

, irith exception of mis-

tbat they would not harm
Bilder. T^e notistletoe, because it

was neither under the earth nor

oti the earth, but hung in boughs

was exempt friKn the oath. Loki,

hiparing this news, used his twin

biothOT, Hoder, the blind god of
"" ' '

" m il

amount of money whieb will vary
aeeording to Htub proiparlty of

the family.

And by the going of Qpiphany

the Christmas seiUKm goes, and
people start dreaming for the

next Christmas which they

hope to celebrate more colourful-

ly.

J"

Christmas is a special time

for friends to remem
each other. Here's tf

cheery little greeting

from us to you. v

FIRST NATIONOANK
Mansfield, Pa.

N OW OPEN
IM A.U, to 1:00

Tor a nadc or a med"

PIZZAS— li.M

<JNeKi Te Hieatee)

^r to IdU Balder. Qoder, whose
feet were shod with silence, shot a
dagger tip^ with mistletoe ittti

Balder's heart, killing hin instaafeii

ly. All things in heavm and on thi
earth wept for Balder. Through
Freyja's strong love, she trans-
formed the mistletoe symbolizing
hlltred and grief into a sjrmbol of
iiffeetionat^ joy and peace. Thai
Bislder's life was restored. The
tears which were shed by Freyja
over the dead body of Balder be-
came the pearly bezriea of ^nn^

sprig. Out of sorrow she made yle4

tory and out of hatred she mad<i
joy and peace. The mistletoe wmii^

deelav«d satered to Freyja as long
«i it was neither <tti the eari^ noi
under the earth. It Woir tbSB tmt^
son, that even tdday mistletoa 11

hung from a hi^ place. t

^ Peace For R<hii«

Mistletoe has also been neogi*

niaed &s a symbol of peace. Tlii

Roman tradititm of peace, symbol-

ised by mistletOat was so strong

that battles ceasfd momentarily

wha« eniVBi^ binder the saere^

bough.
'

In many parts of Exirope th^

mistletoe is a great healing pow-
er, while In other parts it had
been used i^ primitive nunriaga
rites.

Regardless of which tradition

we observe, the mistletoe is al-

ways a symbol of good. It is these

traditions that make holidayi

warm, friendly^ and pleasant.

this year as we tack that magical
little sprig to our doorway and
for our best girl or beau, let'a re-

member aU the symbohi it vepzf*

sents.

Yule Tide Is

A'Comin* In
^. Despite concern over the Viet
Nam w«r, tl^ uncertain perform-
ance oi the stock market, faste»-

than-creeping inflation, and other
problems the American consumer
wni be going out in the next few
irmia on the greatest Christmas
shfHndng spree in history.

The Bureau of Advertising pre-

dicts that holiday retail sales this

year will total more .than $9 bil-

liott, Which means thst in many
areas business will be up 10 per
cent over last year's record high.

The Bureau points out toat retail

sales for the year have already
been running 7 per cent over 19S6;
and there li nothing on the horixon
to threaten a downturn in these
last two months. Disposable in-

come in the hands of consumers is

>lJ|il^jMyh» end beyomi
that, ty^iiPleaii public showi
no sign of easing off on its aM^
use of consumer credit.

Another estimate by^he "Bureatl

of Advertisbig is that the aver-
age family will purchase 30.4
gifts this Christmas season (whd
gets that .4 gift — poor Dad?)
and will spend an average d|

I188.M. The retailer who advert
tises most ag^gressively will um
doubtedly get the largest share of

this spending. Are you prepared
now to helpTOUR retail aceoonti
with their ad programs ? The staff

will feel encouraged because sell-

ing is easy, but this shouldn't

mean that the staff should try t(||

get by with as little effort ai
possible. It is still imperative td

work hard on attractive layouts^

(CentlBiied OB page 8)

WITMORE'S
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l!Sbd suddenly Ihe shepherds saw> on

^ ttiiltr peaceful hillside/ the

aqgeb come to pnM:bibn |ie Mttfi

of a Saviour.*.1hehf

hosannas echoing fhrou^ the holy

night As we share Atw^ndi^ous tikfings

of Cbristinttafl^ may ira a|s0
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Bbsycheehsfspcttidlng Byes, happy^
anticipation of everything that Christmas brings: thd fc^y *ree, stacks

of presents, beUs ring&ig out sveeet corolc^ stockings jUIed with goodie^

SanfaClaus...ah^ lhi solemnity of each tiny creche.W
the awe, the wonder in a child's face is knowing the SpMt^ ChriWmaai

The Staff Of

FLASHLIGHT
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Moynf/o; Defeat Kvhaomk^-iSiO;
Shippensburg 81-72; HomeTonfght
The Moui|tiM of Hanifield State took thr ^Z^""^*'^.

town State W«Uie.d«T, Dec. 7th, and SUoMMh^,
of a three game road trip by defeating Knt«.

.hakjr at Kutrtov,n, defeated the oXn bS^ ^^'l ST"'*'' Mounties, a lita,
likj, the team that wa. seen .4.in.t MilleJ,"lle .^d d.wS'**?'"!'?,"'"'' fy"* >»««5

Date Shultz. a senior; is co-
captain of th« wrestling^ team. Pe
1b a graduate of Montoursville
High School in Montoursville, Pa.
Dave haa bean a wrestler in the
177 pound class for three years,
and won third place in the confer-
ence tournament last year. He will
do most of his wrestlinir at the

191 pound class this year. Dave
has an outatan4inflr knowledge of
the 8p(Hrt which will lielp him be-
come a ooach. He likes to wrestle
hand and occasionally geta rough;
he is a definite asset to the team.
Dave pinned his opj>onent in the
Chejmey meet by using one <rf his
favorite hokla the guillotine.

MSC Wrestlei^
Win Opener 4» .

by Bay Jodge^™ Mansfield State College
wrestling team started their
€7 season on the right step by
wnothering Cheyney State Ool-
I«ge 40-0. Under the new head
f>wh, Henry Shaw, the Mounties
looked in fine shape. They are
jeady to go "all tOie way," with
ttto fine firat victory under their
'Oeite

Foot pins were recorded by the
Jlounties, namely John. Yelleta,
187, Deiter Schwarlubftiwr, 160;
Jim WUa, 167, and Dave Scfcultz,
3W. John Cowley, Bob Schuler.
•Mack" McDougal, and George
Eckroat won on forfeits due ^
the absence of men from Gheyney
In their res|M<^v« weight class.
Decisions compiled for the Moun-
^^lla were recorded by Bill Fones-
ter, Ed Parr, and Bon Kirkntis.
nie Mounties next meet will be

Dec. 10, with Oneonta State Col-
lege at Oneonta. ITie neart home
meet is Jan. 4, with Lycoming
College. With the student body
behind our wrestlers |^ •]] homi
meets, I'm sure this jlpl
will prove successfoL

"

MountaiiiMrf

JV'f Lost

To Corning
l»y Jim Doetich

The Jtnlior Varsity Wrestling
team lost td Coming Community
College on Wednesday evening at
Comihg by the score of 22-11.
Coming sUrted fast when Mike

Watson phmed Dale Randise at
3:36. The next matdi was won by
C^iQg|||b|rfeit and then Scott
otiner MMied Moanties' Marty
Collier 14-0. MaasAtfd got the£
first pointp when Don Evans «le-
cisioned aiiye Jones 8-2, but
Corning eai^ back when John
Sullivan decisioned Dick Dent 18-
7. Ed Tarr of Manafield got a de-
cision win over Barry Hall by the
score of 6-2. At 177 pounds Laxty
Bottiger pinned Coming's Gary
Brandt at 6:16. Coming won the
»«n*inlng match by decisions.
Urry Darber took Fat SehAmel
8-4 and Chuck Beynolds took Gmt
Bottiger 12-6.

^
^Jhe Junior Var^fap^Jees not^wUe again unti^|tti^ry but
the Freshman team jotoieys to
Bloomsburg on Thursday, Dacem-
ber 15, 1966 to meet the always
toiigfa Huskies.

KUTZTOWN
The Mounties, playing a rath-

er shaky type of ball, defeated the
Golden Bears, 78-60. Although
they never trailed, the Mounties
lost many scoring opportunities
and found themselves leading by 7
at half time.
The first half saw the two teams

lose many scoring opportunities
by bad passing or poor shooting
accuracy. Kutztown stayed with
the Mounties by way of the foul
line for the first five minutes. The
Mounties used the shooting of Jo-
el Griffing, Ken Bianchi, and Walt
Bartkowski to keep in front. With
10:17 showing on the clock, Ken
Bianchi hit on a Jonqper to give
the Mouunties a 19-8 lead, biggest
in the first half. After that both
teams played relatively even with
the Mounties taking a 86-28 half
time advantage. Joel Griffing led
the Mountie scoring with 10
P^ts. He was backed by Ken Bi-
uwhi's 9 points and Walt Bart-

" kowski's 7. Pete Delich led the
^ISpitown scorers with 8 points,
wwn Cresswell and Tom Szabo
added 6 points apiece.
The second half saw the Moun-

ties play a better type of ball.
Although the Mounties still

eonldnt fWly pull together,
many of the

. mistakes of the
first half were gone. The
Mountie «tfeaek was also al<med
down when Pete Speer and Ken

Bianchi sat out most of the sec-
ond half. The Moanties opened up
the biggest lead of the evening,
66-89, with 9:49 showing on the
clock. After that they coasted to
victory. Joel Gril^fhig was high
scorer for the Mounties with 20
pohits. He was backed by Walt
Bartkowski's 17 and Ken Blanchi's
11. Jay Wentzel was high man for
Kutstown with 18 points. He was
backed by Piste Delich's 10 points.

BOX SCORES
Mansfi^d
Speer
Bianchi
Brisiel

Criffing

BartkowsU
Garik
Tammero
Dunham
Walker
Wiley
TOTAIi

Ktttstown
Cresswell
Hunt
Wentxel
Boles
Delich

Szabo
Yoder
Boner
Williams
Cheripka
TOTAL

Mansfield
Kutatown

FG FT FM TP

6

8

6
7

1

1

23

3

1

6
9
6
8
6

2
4

37
FG FT FM TP
8
2
3

'l

1

3

2

2

17

86
28

2
7
2

9
8
8

41

Men's Intraniurals
by Bay Jndge

Men's latramurals has finally
gotten underway at Manafield
State College. The program is
divided into two leagues, one
league on Tuesday night And the

8.

6.

Team (Tneaday Le«gM>
1. Phi Sig I

. Phi Sig A Go Go
S. Moroaa

. Rebels

Unpredictables
No Gooders
Mung Taus
Perverts
Ice Fishers
Mooners

«. Jim Thorpe Wanrlors
Draft Dodgers

Team (Tbmraday Leagne)
1. Pick Ups

Hustlars
2. Tau I

waederen
Vie«i»n
Fhi' Sllgma Kappa
Devil's Decipl^
Day Studentft!

Play Boys
Yo Yo'a
Stealers

Phi Nil's

8e
49
22
81
a
66
S2
29
68
88

88
87
16

Sedra
40
29

Oiitwraillcd Coach Clark

other league on Thursday night.
At the end of the season the win-
ners of each respective league will
compete for the Intramural cham-
pionship. The games are refereed
by members of the Mountie Frosh
pad Varsity Basketball teams. See
nsulta below.

High Scorer
Relhiger .

Banko
Stehr and Emmett
Kanon
Robinson
Bruoe Dart
Sauehoek
Marino
Whahm
Sisle

BfoAndrew
)

Palmer
High Soeier
Loceys
l4ee

HOMl
Coiiaghan
Don Cheskie
Walker
SQyder
Tombs
S. Brown
Horton
Salony

Stettler

by Ray Jadge
f The Mountie wrestling team
traveled to Oneonta State College
only to be outwrestled by the
home team by a 20^8 score.
Things looked bright for the
Mounties as Bobby ^huler deci-
^sioned Oneonta's Sampson to take
a 3-0 Mansfield lead. However,
the only other deci^on for the
Mounties was made by George Ec-
iroat in the unlimited weight. Bill

,
Cowley came throuugh with a tie
with his opponent Bob Anderson
in the 146 lb. weight class. Al-
thou|^ they were outdecisiohed by
their opponents, fine showings
were made by John Yellets, Dieter
•Schwartzbauer, Ron Kirkutis, and
.Bill Forrester. Although the
Mounties were defeated, it was a
non-conference meet. The wrei^ i

ling team still remains unbeat^
in conference meets.
The next wrestling meet for the

Mounties will be Mansfield's arch
rival Bloomsburg on Dec. 16 at
Bloomsburg.

Bill Clark starts his fourth year
at ^he helm of the Mansfield
St4te College Mounties wi^ a
college slate of 47 victories and 28
deleats, in^l^ding a 7-$ rec<»r4 |n
post-season N.A.i.A. toumamwit

A native of Braceville Tovm-
shi^ near Warren, Ohio, dark
coached for fifteen years in ^ck-
eye high sdiools before coming to
Mansfield in September, 1963. He
served in basketball, baseball, and
football at Lorain Clearview,
Painesville RiversWe, Cleveland
Lincoln, and Bay Village.

Blessed with unflagging enthu-
siasm, Coach Clark is a k«enR4|fcil-
dent of the ginae and has
fortunate enough ta be rewarded
with hard-working, dedicated
teama. His la«| eight squads have
%on sella ehaito^ionships and run-
ner-up lienors oscy hi league and
touma«tent iHrfare. Clack was
awardeit "Co#^ of the Xm^
honors in hii local araa i» 19<M-eo
and 1968-64.

SHIPPgNSBURG
The Momities, playing a mueh

betterW of ball than at Kutz.
town,, ifefeated SMppensburg gi,
72, at Shippensburg. The teaal
gave much the same effort 4t^S
played againAt MiUersviU* to d«l
feat the Raiders.*

Shippensburg held the lead for
the first six and one half minutea
of the gahie. With 13:34 showdn«
on the croek, WgJi Bartkowski hit
on a jumWtrf tie the game at 18.
18. Bach team played even until

8 8 Dave Brisiel hit for two with
1 11 10:21 on the clock to put th4
8 9 Mounties out in front for the re-
g 20 mainder of the first half. The
3 17 Mounties held a 86-33 halftime
1 8 lea<i. Walt Bartkowski led the
6 6 Mansfield attack with 11 points.

2 2 Pote Speer backed Walt with 8
4 6 points. Jim Martin was high man

'or Shippensburg with 10 points.

80 76 The second half had Shippens*
biirg tie the game at 39 - 89. Af•

2 8 ter that Pete Speer hit on two
1 6 consecutive shots and put the
7 18 Mounties in the lead for the re,

2 mainder of the evening. The
8 10 Momities had their biggest lead
2 8 o< the night at 18 points when the
2 6 score read 6(M7. Shippensburg

couldn't quite overcome the Moun-
2 6 tie lead and they went down to A
2 2 Sl-72 defeat. Wilt Bartkowski

26 60 was high with d9 points. Pete
76 S]|)eer had 18 and Ken Bianchi 16.

60 Jim Martin had 21 points for Ship-
pensburg. He was backed up by
Dick Williams' 19.

Coach Clark said fallowing the
game that he was pleased with
the team's performance and that
those who played, played well
while in the game. He also stated
that it'a importmt for the titiWt
to win the away game.

BOX wmm
MansfleM iNfI^T FM 11»
Speer
Bianchi

Brisiel 8 4 2 1 u^.

Griffing

Bartkowski
Gauk
Tammaro
Dm^m
TOTAL

Shlppenalmig
Williams
Morrow
Moyer •

Martin
Carrolus

Granoff

P^y
liiliir

il^sner
Henderson
TOTAL

Mansfidd
Smppenabuni

Orackf Play

Football
Sigma Tau Qamma crushed Ph|

Sigma Kappa Sunday by a scoii
of 54-18. Sig Tau was led byMik*
Sauchuk who scored 3 toud^
downs. Ray Judge and Bob Slavii
each Bcore4 one. For Phi Sigma,
Pat Schmery scored twice and
George Shue, onee. ^
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